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in Lisbon 
fierce clash between rebel forces 

-id loyalist troops in Lisbon yes- 
,rday~ brought Portugal closer to 

\A\ war ilian at any time since the 
^volution started 19 months ago. 

Wc*t« $ government troops stormed the 
" 'SSsident lefi-wii ■ mg military police's 

barracks near the presidential 
palace. At least four deaths were 
reported. Infantry and armoured 
troops were said to be heading for 
Lisbon from northern Portugal last 
night to srrengthen the Government 
forces. 

PUfj Security force disbanded 
Michael Knipe 

•E L,AVJ bon, Nov 26 
■'J .-oyalisc Portuguese' troops 

firmly in control of Lisbon 
; s'’1,®*Aisht, haring speedily put 

'.•n an insurrection by leftist 1?L.‘-6RV 
.r? . 

. -t*. “■}'«« £..rmed resistance was 
‘'•Mbovi-j-— * !inpicd at a military police 
. .;.'',’-= v^r> TEcks next to the.presiden- 
•*B£Atf e palace 'bur the rebels 

;:ii!i„T^vnV1^Ffc.cliJy surrendered a-lien a 
^ litAtch’incot uf about 100 com- 

?nesric|(i -!ndos stormed the building 
^'.<-.lr,irTt>qrC,RTii^) least four soldiers died and 

'"■ere wounded, in the dash 
'QaR!: „I*L ;!:icb involved . mortar and 
f “ i ^^RQ^'chine jun fire. 

\?.1^veis ^*cbcl paratroopers v.-ho yes- 
vo'ur^ H'T'^kV'day seired four air bases 

->•, l-ONboii ^rendered three of them ivith- 
resistance. Tanl:s were to- 

Mr:ToV'IH^'-. k77. hr standing bv outside the 
’.-n> base at Montijo. across 

river Tagus from Lisbon, 
*J1-ere the last of the rebels 

-e still resisting the Govern- 

were being 

General Otelo de Carvalho 
an on decided future 

it and negotiations were be¬ 
ll to be in progress. 

’iP.f; tn Jie armed clash between the 
" v 1 "jnandos and the rebel miii- 

.. ‘ -\ir.V& t* police brought Portugal 
to civ’ll Avar than at any 

ii 'Jp-^sr moment in the 19 momh- 
■' • ife socialist revolution. 

1 Qjtore thaa 50 arrested rebel 
''J-wi ZJfli ’leaders Avere moved to the 

them dty of Oporto, indud- 
-it AA-as believed, Major 

I: ^MP5Hffir Ls de Almeida, the deputy 
* '/-^lmanding officer of the 
‘ .r.p^bon Light Artillery Regi- 

- L/’j-il a leading left-wing per- 
- -V^ulity. 

-' -/.resident Costa Gomes, who 
.. .. cribed the msnrrection as an 
*. 4. mpied coup against the pro- 

. ---'ooal CoA'ermnent of Admiral 
helm de Azevedo, is under- 

--*d to have ordered the d& 
• - ■ ‘uyyding of Copcon, the 

- rational command of th& . . . 
1 ;-ied forces responsible "for xdckir 

:“;rnal security. A; Copcon wing in 

spokesman said officers 
attached 10 the command bad 
been ordered to return tu rheir 
units. 

A spokesman for the North¬ 
ern Military Command in 
Opono said that loyal troops 
from the north were heading 
for the capital, but he declined 
to give their numbers. 

The capital ran aids under a 
limited state of siege. No news¬ 
papers were allowed to be pub¬ 
lished, meetings end demonstra¬ 
tions have been banned and 
banks throughout the .country 
have been closed until farther 
notice. In most other respects 
life continued normally in most 
parts of Lisbon today but a 
niidnigbt-to-5 am curfew has 
been imposed. 

In defiance of a ban on public 
assembly several thousand-left- 

hur no Avciipons 
distributed. 

Both tiic 2,000-strung military 
police regiment and the Light 
Artillery Regiment were con- 
li'ulfeil by Copcon, and the dis¬ 
sident paratroopers, Avho beguu 
the revolt yesterday, had made 
•in announcement placing them- 
selves under its command. 

The whereabouts of General 
Otelo Saraive de Carvalho, the 
controversial Copcon com¬ 
mander, 1 .ere not immediately 
clear. According to one report, 
he was under arrest but another 
said he was merely resting. 
Because of his left-wing sym¬ 
pathies General Otelo has been 
><t odds with tlic more moderate 
members of the Revolutionary 
Council for some Aveoks, but he 
is not believed to hove played 
any direct role in the insun'cc- 
-lion. 

' Copcon has no standing forces 
of its own but could call on 
those of the four military 
regions. lr was the failure of 
Copcon to provide effective 
military backing for the 
moderate sixth ■ provisional 
'Government in .the face of per¬ 
sistent left-wing agitation that 
caused the Government last 
week to suspend its activities, 
precipitating the present crisis. 

Moderates on the Re\’oIu- 
tionary Council foiled- to per¬ 
suade* the President -to sack 
General Otelo from command 
of Copcon bur did succeed in 
forcing him to relinquish bis 
other ^ post as commandin' of 
the. Lisbon Military Region.'' 

Bis replacement by Captain 
Vasco Lorenzo, a leading 
moderate, provoked... 'fierce 
opposition from leftist units in 
fhe region. • •; ■ 

The j)ar.atroap«TWTi«^ed;fheir 

Mr Wilson rebukes 
executive over 
Prentice implications 

A Soviet trawler guarding the wreck of the training ship Gorizont, 
which collided with another vessel in the Channel. Report, page 4. 

Iceland shuts its ports I Gang hold 
to cod war vessels 

wing civilians calling for api*-infection in protest at,plans 
gathered at th^ Light Artillery ^ disband their unit and this 
Regiment aid- ** jwpthef -bar.. provided - the-:opportaniry 

the lefHving tmlitary police t# 
take; a stand. 

earded'^iv liieingr^eft- 
e uuSurbs'of Setdpal, 

By David Spauier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The Iceland Government re¬ 
taliated yesterday against the 
British decision to provide naval 
protection for the trawler fleet 
by closing its airspace and air¬ 
ports to RAF aircraft and clos¬ 
ing its ports to sapport ships 
of the fishing fleet. 

The move, which repeats the 
pattern oF the last “cod war” 
in 1973, came as no surprise 
in London. uWe have no in¬ 
tention of violating Icelandic 
sovereign airspace", an RAF 
spokesman said last night. RAF 
plans are not based on using 
Icelandic airfields, except in 
case of emergency, and the 
closure will have no effect on 

boycott next month’s meeting 
in Brussels of Nato Foreign 
Ministers. 

The arrival of HMS Nimrod, 
the first of three British frigates 
sent to the fishing grounds, lias 
evidently buttressed the skip¬ 
pers’ confidence, according to 
an Icelandic Coast Guard re¬ 
port that the tnawlers Avere 
now giving up the safety of 
numbers and spreading out 
more Avidely. They were re¬ 
ported to be fishing in an area 
400 miles long off the north¬ 
ern and eastern coasts. 

A coastguard spokesman 
said there were about 40 
British trawlers off Iceland, the 
biggest grouping being Mi 
Lanssmcs peninsula in the 

family in 
£200,000 
bank raid 

£^ri°rCe—northeast, _Avhere about 15 
vessels were being escorted by 

•the Leopard and four support 

.(■UWV 

-ey land’s 
salian 
ibsidiary in 
luidation 

New York taxes itself 
to win Ford aid 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 26 

Officials in New York City 
I and Albany,, the state capital, 

. Jabn Earle have agreed on finimcxal 
•,s'■' e, Nov 26 1 measures which, it_ is hoped, 

" .yland Iimocemi today i will persuade President Ford 
ne the first major Ai'ctira I that federal help is now justi- 

-aly's industrial crisis Avhen j fi*d to .prevent the cky going 
. .'-ih Leyland announced that ! bankrupt. 

.-■is putting its Italian sub- } Tbe measures mckide a 
■''■nr into Uquidarioiu 
_e metahvorkers trade 

'1 federation immediately 
'f 'ed the 4,500 work force to 
'-jy the_ plant which 

ibled Minis on- the out- 
_i of Milan. 
■ -ce July management bad 
v^seelang the agresement of 

^overtimeat and pnions to 
_it maintained was the only 

^lativc to closure—a cut iu 
r ork force to 3,000, a reduc- 

in annual output from 
—""I to 40,000 units, and a 
: in rial increase in produc- 

^hanges with the Govern- 
n-\ yi? anti unions, lasting until 

agree- .■day, brought no 

.statement issiued here by 
- :ompaiiy Said its entire 

y.!- capital sad been lost, in- 
• ig an injection of 15,000m 
. -more than £3JQm) in July. 

extra^dittary share- 
■ r 5 ™eerin^, reexamined 
- luanoo and derided that 

was_ no alternative except 
-. into liquidation, 

company said that 
■■ ires had p|een taken to 
.. otfic conlixaued. serA’iciug 

" supplies oi spare pans. 
uegouatious Avere under 

-^ .Ai’tu the government for 
.. '.iemnly^ contract to ensure 

ontinuing availability of 
'• -1d Dhiocend models in 

series of new taxes for the 
city, investments by the city 
employees’ pension funds, 
agreement by the - pension 
funds and the city’s banks to 
exchange short-term notes for 
longer-term bonds, and a mora¬ 
torium on the . repayment of 
privately held, notes. 

Mr Ford had insisted that 
these measures should be 
takeu by the city and state 
authorities before he Avould 
himself agree to any federal 
assistance. Perhaps the hardest 
to accept was the new taxes 
aod they were approved last 
niaht in Albany after several 
failures to . round up the 
necessary votes. 

There will now be a higher 
personal income tax on New 

the sales tax to beauty shops, 
barbers, health salons, massage 
parlours and Turkish barbs. 

_ In the course of the discus¬ 
sions in Albany, Mr Hugh 
Carey, the state governor, 
had to deal with . Demo¬ 
crats who refused to accepr 
a general increase in the' 
dry's sales tax. Republi¬ 
cans who rejected an in¬ 
crease in taxes on commuters, 
and black _ and Puerto Rican 
representatives Avfio wanted 
more account taken of their 
problems. 

Appearing on television this 
morning, Mr Carey swd that 
the state legislature, city offi¬ 
cials and others bad now done 
all they could. It was up to Mr 
Ford to take action to save tbe 
city from bankruptcy, and he 
hoped he would show a sense 
of riming, Avith tomorrow tbe 
national Thanksgiving holiday.. 

Federal assistance is seen as 
the final item in. the package 
of measures designed to tide 
New York over until the mid¬ 
dle of 1978, by Avhick rime it 
should have got its budget into 
balance. It would mark the 

York residents, .higher death beginning of the end of the 
duties, higher taxes for the crisis Arfuch has gripped the 
banks, an increase in raxes on city since the sprint*, 
cigarettes, and the extension of Diary, page i+ 

Announcing the closure in 
Reykjavik yesterday, * • Mr 
Si^urdsson. thig 1 Iceland 
Munster, of ComniptiiddSnas, 
said that wliiJe BritisJi . , support 
Ships would be banked from 
entering* Icelandic ports aud it 
would be forbidden to give 
them any services there, excep¬ 
tions would be made in cases 
of distress. 

This. decision, _agam( like last 
time, reflects a certain degree 
of old-world honour in the con 
duct of the cod Avar, to that 
if fishermen were ill or injured, 
they would be given help in 
Icelandic, ports; the same 
applies to RAF crews in dis¬ 
tress. it is assumed. . 

Mr Hallgrimssdn, the Iceland 
Prime Minister, said that his 
Government wtis carefully 
studying other possible counter 
measures. According to one 
newspaper report, this could 
include recalling Iceland's 
ambassador in London. Such an 
extreme course, however, seems 
most unlikely, and a feature of 
past disputes has been the 
heavy diplomatic a traffic be¬ 
tween the two capitals. 

In another interview, Mr 
Agustsson, the Foreign Min¬ 
ister,-suggested that he might 

tugs. The remainder were 
spread from Hvalbakur island 
in.-the south-east to Grimsey 
island in the north, where five 
traAvlers were fishing without 
protection. 

The two other Royal Navy 
frigates, HMS Falmouth and 
HMS Brighton, will sail from 
Rosyth today, the Ministry of 
Defence announced. They will 
be on station on Saturday. 

Iceland’s agreement with West 
Germany on fishing rights with¬ 
in the new Icelandic 200-mile 
limit was strongly opposed in 
the Althing (Pariisunenr) yes¬ 
terday by the opposition parties. 
But leaders of the two ruh’ng 
coalition parties predicted that 
parliamentary approval would 
be given. • 

The agreement gives German 
trawlers the rigbt to catch 
68.000 tons of fish a year in¬ 
side tbe 200-mile zone, but 
limits the cod catch to 5,000 
tons. Agreement between West 
Germauv and Iceland, Avhich 
the British Government has 
welcomed, AA-as comparatively 
easy because the Germans, 
unlike the British, prefer red 
fish to cod. 

Royal expenses scrutiny 
By Oih: Political Staff 

The Civil List Bill was intro¬ 
duced in tbe House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday to change the 
system' under which annual 
payments are made by the 
Government to the Queen. 

It authorizes the payments, 
made under the Civil List Act, 
1972, to be paid out of the 
Consolidated Fond. That means 

that the amounts required for 
the Royal Household avUI be 
included in the annual esti¬ 
mates iu tbe same Avay as the 
expenditure of 3 government 
department;' and subjecr to the 
same scrutiny in the House of 
Commons. 

The Government iruiuds to 
'adjust the proATsion each year 
to cake into account zhe effect 
of iufiatiou. ■ 

From Our Correspondent 
Luton 

An armed gang escaped with 
£200,000 front a bank yesterday 
after holding a family captive 
all night. Two men Avith shot¬ 
guns held the assistant bank 
manager, his pregnant Avifc and 
their son, aged three, prisoners 
in their own home at Moor 
End Close, Eaton Bray, near 
Dunstable. Bedfordshire, before 
forcing them to drive to the 
bank and open the door. The 
raid was at the Midland Bank 
at.West Street, Dunstable. 
• Bedfordshire CLD said they 
were seeking four men, three 
of them with Irish accents. . No 
one was injured and no shots 
were fired but the entire bank 
staff were locked into the vault. 

Two men, faces masked by 
balaclava helmets, forced their 
way Into the home of My Roy 
Simmons, aged 31, Avhen his 
son Stephen, ausAvered a knock 
at the door on Tuesday night. 
The family were made to sit up 
all night At 6 am yesterday Mr 
Simmons was made to drive bis 
oaati car to the bank. His ivifc 
and sou were taken as host¬ 
ages. 

The raiders Avere forced to 
Aiait at tbe bank for another 
member of the staff because 
Mr Simmons knew only half the 
combination to open the Aault. 
As staff came in they Avere 
forced to lie on the floor isith 
guns trained on them; the* 
bundled into ebe vault ?od 
locked in. They freed niero- 
selves and raised the alarm. 

Mrs Linda Simmons, aged 26, 
and her son Avere a]*o locked in 
the vault Arith th.*’ staff. Earlier 
she had been.forced to ivriie 
a note to a neighbour who was 
expected id call to take the 
boy to th'e village play group. 
The qpfe, left on the family's 
from' door read : u Margaret, 
apologies for not pboniug but 
Stephen won’t be going to play¬ 
group this morning as Ate have 
had to so into Dunstable v.-ith 
Roy.” 

The police issued descriptions 
of four men. three of them 
aged 30 to 40 but one aged 
about 20, 6fi tall and AvelJ built. 
Three bad lrisb accents and 
one assumed an Irish accent. 
The-police refused to comment 
on theories that the JR A Avere 
involved and said the accents 
might have been simply part of 
the men’s disguise. 

Tbe five clearing bank.i ba\-e 
offered a £20,000 reivard. 

By Michael Huilicld 
: Political Staff 

Mr Wilson washed his hands 
yciiurdiiy 01' any t'ui-ther in¬ 
volvement til assisting -yij- 
Preniice, Minister for Ovtijuas 
Development, to regain his posi¬ 
tion a* Labour cuudidute in tiie 
Newham, North-easi, constitu¬ 
ency. 

The Prime Minister's disen¬ 
gagement came during a speech 
to the party's national execu- 
lite iu which he gave warning* 
about developments in (lie 
party’ involving extremists on 
both sides. 

Mr Wilson >aid : “ One tiling 
1 a*.anted to make quite clear 
at the outset ; whatever the 
executive dues. AvbaieYcr ihe 
outcome in Newham, bus no 

1 hearing whatsoever on whom a 
. Labour Prime Minister appoints 
to his government.” 

The national executive rejec¬ 
ted Mr Prentice's appeal against 
the dismissal by iris, oavh paity 
but went ahead with the pro¬ 
posal that Mr Ilayward. genet al 
secretary, should make an 
attempt 10 bring the mu fac- 

. lions in Newham together. 
But Mr Prentice may hate 

• dashed any bupcs of reconcilia¬ 
tion in sLj'temems he made Iasi 

1 instil. Mr ltay-.vurd had said 
1 after die national executive 
j meetiu.g rlut his position 
. " would be uear impossible if 
1 cither side conuuue to debate 
j in public He added: ** The 

best Christmas present built 
sides could give me is that they 
kept silent.'' 

Mr Prentice did not heed the 
A'-oj-ning. He said : *' I will co¬ 
operate Avith Mr Hayward and 
I aa'HI instruct all my friends to 
do Lhe same. He will have a 
very difficult job.” He added : 
” I must repeat Avliat I said the 

I other uight. I do not propose to 
I change my basic political atti- 
I nides. They have to take me as 
I I am and I hope they will be 
prepared to do so.” 

Mr Wilson told the national 
executive drat die comments he 
had made at the annual parry 
conference did nor mean that 
‘‘I expressed mv support for 

tin; way Reg Prentice has con¬ 
ducted his campaign against 
those Avho sock to get rid oi 
him ”. 

lhe Prime Minister v:cnr on 
to imply ili.u Mr Prentice had 
neglccrcd his constituency 
party. After alluding to the 
grassroots svorl: undertaken by 
the late Mr William Hamling, 
his former parliamentary 
private secretary. Mr Wilson 
said: “ I think if Reg Prentice 
had dune this for about four 
weekends years ago he could 
have built up a membership 
represent.!rivo 01 those who 
voted for him. 

~ \gaiii. J have severely 
criticized the soif of people 
With whom lie .surrounds liim- 
*.clf, an anti-party group of the 
right. I regret, too. the son 
ul ranipuitpi lie Indulged in. 
aud some of itis virulence avj-; 
related nor iu the issue in 
Newham but to assessing the 
need, to support purticuldi- 
policies and philosophies 
ivitiiiu the party.*’ 

The susS_esl:on. he said, v..n 
that the infiltration in that 
constituency aod criticisms of 
his continued endorsement 
Avere entirely tied up with 
pulicy questions, lie added: 
**To'some exteut there was 
truth in this, hut T believe it 
was wrong to say that you can 
attach infiltration by the 
*sclf-appoinied samurai* only 
if you first purge yourself of 
any doctrine except those on 
the righr of the party. This f 
totally reject/’ 

Air Wilson's comments were 
delivered in the context of the 
argument inside the national 
executive over a report by Mr 
Underhill, the party's national 
agent, on infiltration by revolu¬ 
tionary groups into the party 

The Prime Minister had 
clearly gone to the national 
executive to lay down.what he 
thought the party should be 
thinking on rhe issue of party 
democracy. 

He proposed that the organi¬ 
zation committee should con¬ 
sider the possibility of an 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

BMA to issue guide 
on ‘emergencies only ’ 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Guidance to junior and senior 
doctors on hoAV to limit their 
AYork to emergencies only is to 
be issued as soon os possible by 
the British Medical Association. 

After the council of the asso¬ 
ciation endorsed the doctors’ 
proposed action.-yesterday, as 
expected, Dr Derek Sterensou, 
the secretary, said that urgenV 
meetings o£ consultauts. junta s, 
and general practitioners were 
being held to Jay down fhe best 
guidelines possible. . 

•The juniors begin their action 
todav and the <-jnsullauts ou 
Monday. Dr Stevenson said that 
the definition of emergencies 
must be *eft to the clinical 
judgmep*'" of doctors present. 
Certain coses, such as cancer, 
obstefrics, and the trearmeut of 
cJifldren musr be regarded as 
in that category. 

Dr Stephenson emphasized 
that ' junior doctors. Avbile 
working a 40-hour week, would 
ivork flexibly. There Avould be 
no danger to the life of any 
patienr suffering from a 
medical emergency. 

Dr Stevenson said that the 

preparation for the collection of 
resignations of consultants, 
senior house medical officers 
and medical assistants, Avould 
now begin. 

The opinion of all consultants 
on the matter of resignation 
may b**‘tested by ballot. 
Mrs Castle supported: TIC 
lexers yesterday pledged sup- 
P°it to Mrs Castle. Secretaiy of 
State for Social Services, "for 
ber-, policies.-In the National 
Health Senuce /a Stuff Repor¬ 
ter AvritesA. Some; lefi-Aviugers 
ou xue Labour ParijJs National 
Executive abstained in a a-oic 
■dpproAnng of her policies be¬ 
cause they felt it implied accep¬ 
tance of the £6 pay limit. 

The leaders of tbe royal col¬ 
leges and faculties covering 
every branch of medicine in 
Britain said in a statement 
released last night that they 
could not associate themselves 
A\ith the decision to limit ser- 
A'ices to emergency trearmeut. 
But they deplored the Govern¬ 
ment's refusal to show any 
willingness to consult the pro¬ 
fession in a meaningful Avay on 
its proposals. 

Leading article, page 15 

recent Aveefes numerous 
; s have circulated about 

uou attempts by minie- 
ut none tftj jyjy good. 

J“QIJ.’j.the first 
. ally kitown concern to be 

•- ;m[° .“fpridation among 
0U\.Jft“aisiriaI companies 

rfvracolties. Industrie 
• , rae rubber and cables 
..has lost more than £57m 

• past five years, while a 
-mini of leading banks is 
sing a rescue operation 
JCie?ta .GeneraIe Imraobi- 
itmueo on page 17, col 7 

State talks with 
Chrysler chief 
to continue today 

TV licence threat 
legal, judge rules 

Estate agents curb On other pages 

Israelis die 
ir crash 

Sor 26.—An Israel 
>rce transport aircraft on 

• ling Iffighr craslied in the 
Des»t last nigbr, killing 
troops and creAv on board, 

■ Toy announced roday. 
“beraft, flj*ing cloud, 
tbe peak of Jebel Holol 

0 in northern Sinai. Ir 
■>e of Israel's worst air 
t.v An inquiry has bfiSB 
1..—Reuter. 

Crucial talks between the Government and 
the Chrysler Corporacioji over the futuie 
of the company’s British subsidiary were 
adjourned last mgbt after less than 90 
minutes. No statement was issued by 
either side but a Whitehall spokesman said 
it was likely that Mr Varley, Secretary of 
S:ate for Industry, and Mr John Riccardo, 
the Chi’A’sler chairman, Avould be meeting 
a^ain todav. Mr Riccardo came to London 
in response to a request from the Prime 
Minister _ *■«<= A? 

A Home Office letter threatening to re¬ 
voke “overlapping ” colour television 
licences taken out to beat the April Budget 
increases unless viewers paid the extra 
£6 was tactless but not illegal, Mr Justice 
Phillips ruled in the High Court yesterday. 
He dismissed a claim by ■ Mr Andrew 
Congreve, a London solicitor, for a 
declaration that the revocation of bis 
licence Avould be illegal and of no effect. 
Mr Congreve, of Blomfield Road, Maida 
Hill, said he would appeal tomorroAv 

Laur Report, page 9 

The Government proposes to introduce a 
licensing system to eosbre that ageuts and 
developers selling land or dwellings to-the 
public are fit to Cd/ry on business. The 
system would be/ administered b*- the 
Director General /of Fair Trading Page 4 

‘Jobless exploited’ 

Earthquake ‘forecast’ 
The Chinese claim to have found a aa|iv 
of detecting earthquakes in time to save 
.lives by advance evacuation of the 
threatened area. It involves detection of 
Avarntng tremors and changes io animals’ 
beh-jATp-ur, and has saved the population 
of Huicheng Science report, page 16 

Ulster security plans 
Proposals 10 tighten border security are 
to be presented to the Dublin Ministry for 
Foreign Affairs this week by Mr John 
Hickman, acting British Ambassador in 
Dublin, Avho attended an emergency meet¬ 
ing of senior dvii servants and security 
chiefs vesrerday at Stormont Casilc 

Page 2 

TUC leaders, shaken by yesterday’s mili¬ 
tant "demonstration over unemployment, 
are to seek urgent government action. As 
marchers shouted “Murray Dut“ outside 
TUC headquarters Mr Len Murray, general 
secretary, accused extremist groups or 
callously exploiting the plight of the work- 
Icss for ixriitical ends- Pane 2 

Vandalism: Wider use of powers tu penal¬ 
ize offenders and parents in suitable cases 
us a deterrent against vandals ivus sug¬ 
gested in a Home Office report yesterday 4 

Leader page, IS 
Letters : On trial by jury from Mr 
David Tudor Friiie: the fishing 
dispute with Iceland trum Mr 
Evan Luard, IIP: adult cduca- 
riun from Lunl Etc lea and ucliori 
Leading articles: Doctors; Mr 
Prentice; Inflation accountaOL.v 
Fcaiares, pages 13. 14 
David Spjnitr on the role of the 
Foreign Office in a changing 
world ; Ronald Butt oil Air Crus- 
land and the middle daises 
Chrisinuis shopping by Ion Trcivin 
and Phiiippu Toomcy 

Diarj’, 1<a£e 14 
Alan KuniiTtou ItrsU rile quality 
••I life Id the l»unl.rupi tit>- uf 
New York- 
Sport, pages 10 and 1L • 
Football: Liverpool v.in Lcfj 
Cup-tic ill Poland ; Motoring: 
Mukinen gains dilrd successive 
victory hi RAC Rally; Cricket: 
Pie si civ of Australia-West Indies 
Teat series; Ru;:by Lmon Devolution delay: Government sources say 

rhe need for widespread consultation over Comity whumpiuoahip repurb 
devolution is the reason for delaying- the Arts. «j-c 1; 
Bill -• 4 - 

ScoicH Whisky 
“WWtc'Lfibc.r 

ulks h» D«n- 

Small mercies 
The general pardon granted by Kins 
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Afrikaans poet jailed 
Breyten Breyaenbadi, the Afrikaans poeL 
was jailed for nine years yesterday at 
the end of Jus trial in Pretoria on charges 
under the Terrorism Ace 
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HOME NEWS 

By Paul Roudedge 
and Tim Jones 

TUC leaders, clearly shaken 
by the scale of a militant un¬ 

official demonstration in Lon¬ 
don yesterday, are to seek 
immediate action from the 
Government to halt the rise in 
unemployment. 

As marchers shouted “Mur¬ 
ray out” outside the head¬ 
quarters of the TUC in Great 
Russell Street, Mr Leo Murray, 
the general secretary accused 
extremist groups of callously 
exploiting the plight of the job¬ 
less for political ends. But he 
also said that the unions were 
unhappy about employment 
prospects and would seek new 
talks with the Chancellor in the 
next two weeks. 

Speaking after 20,000 had 
marched past the TUC oFfices. 
Mr Murray said: M Of course 
ti^dc unionists are concerned 
about -onemployment. The pre¬ 
sent level is unacceptably high. 
The upward tread must be 
reversed, and sooa. 

“We shall in the near future 
he putting to the Government 
nur specific proposals for fur¬ 
ther action to achieve this, 
consistent with die need to beac 
inflation, and we shall be 
expecting a response, and 
quickly.” 

The TUC is expected to hold 
taiks with Mr Healey before 
mid-December, arguing for 
“action now” oil union propo¬ 
sals for extension of the tem¬ 
porary employment subsidy; 
more funds for job-creation 
programmes administered by 
the Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission ; more help for the con¬ 
struction industry; import con¬ 
trols for industries damaged by 
the on restrained flow of low- 
price manufactured goods into 
the United Kingdom, and un¬ 
specified financial measures to 
alleviate the fall in demand. 

Mr Murray promised: “We 
shall keep up our pressure on 
the Government, but the best 
tray of overcoming this problem 
is by the TUC working with tbn 
Government, not by taking pare 

in anti-government demonstra¬ 
tions. 

“1 have no doubt that many 
of the people in the demonstra¬ 
tion are sincere and honest iu 
their concern. But the true 
nature of the extremist groups 
which, are callously exploiting 
this concern and the plight of 
the unemployed for their own 
political ends was illustrated 
by the attempted so-called 
occupation of the TUC offi¬ 
ces ”, Mr Murray said. 

The police were called to 
Congress House on Tuesday 
night after a group of militants 
bad locked themselves in_ a 
first-floor office overlooking 
Great Russell Street. They left 
after occupying the office for 
several hours when the police 
began forcing the door with a 
crowbar. 

The men, variously estimated 
at between 10 and 20 iu num¬ 
ber, were protesting about the 
level of unemployment and the 
continued imprisonment of Mr 
Ues Warren, the jailed Shrews¬ 
bury picker. 

Tn unusually strong language. 
Mr Murray also criticived the 
•'handful of Labour MPs who 
have been naive or misguided 
enough to be led by the nose 
to show vestiges of support for 
activities condemned by the 
TUC. He hoped they would 
cake to heart the involvement 
of extremist groups “ and 
roali.-e where the Labour move¬ 
ment's interests lie 

The demonstration had been 
called on the initiative nf the 
north-western area of the_ TUC 
and the London no 8 district 
of the Confederation of Ship¬ 
building and Engineering 
Unions. Trains and coaches 
brought workers and unem¬ 
ployed from all over the 
country. 

It was the biggest demonstra¬ 
tion against government policy 
since Labour took office in 197+ 
and possibly the largest protest 
against unemployment since the 
3930s. It caused severe dislo¬ 
cation of traffic in central 
London. 

The massed ranks oF trade 
unionists were interspersed wiili 
extreme left-wing groups, in- 

Dcmonstrators marching past the TUC headquarters in 
London yesterday. 

eluding . the International 
Socialists, Trotskyists and anar¬ 
chists, as well as the Communist 
Party of Great Britain, which 
was ’ largely responsible ' for 
organizing the demonstration. 

Mr John Deason. a march 
steward, said: "We . are 
annoyed that the TUC leader¬ 
ship will not give backing to 
this mobilization of trade 
unionists "V one of their aims 
was to end the present TUC 
leadership and “ unite the em¬ 
ployed and unemployed io 
action against this social evil 

Thu march gained added sig¬ 
nificance from the publication 

oh Tuesday of the unemploy¬ 
ment figures, which showed 
more people out of work thau 
at any rime since the war. 

■ The banner-waving protesters,, 
including 700 Chrysler workers 
threatened with possible redun¬ 
dancy, marched ro the House nf 
Commons to lobby their MPs. 

The police said fatter that five 
men had been, arrested and 
charged after alleged incidents 
in which four policemen were 
slightly hurt. The charges in¬ 
clude allegations of being drunk, 
and disorderly,' obstructing the 
police and obstructing the 
highway. 

‘ Loyalists ’ ] Border security plans 
anticipate ' ‘ Hi T'--u,;" 
government 
powers 
From Christopher Walker 

: Belfast 
The dominant “ loyalistr 

\ coalition inside the Ulster Con¬ 
vention is sotting up what 
amounts to a shadow Adminis¬ 
tration of subject groups. They 
will monitor the work of escn 
government department io toe 
expectation that their powers 
will be returned to an Ulster 
parliament in the new year. 
Details of the controversial plan 
were first put to Mr Rees, Sec¬ 
retary nf State for Northern Ire¬ 
land, by representatives oE the 
United Ulster Unionist Coali¬ 
tion during a private meeting 
held at Stormont nine days ago 
but they have not been made 
public before this. 

The scheme has been adopted 
by the loyalist majority despite 
strong indications that the 
recent report of the Convention 
it drafted will not be acceptable 
at Westminster. The coalition 
appears to be working on the 
unrealistic assumption that a 
wide range oE powers ■wui be 
returned to a regional govern¬ 
ment with a built-in Protestant 

^The^orthern Ireland Office 
confirmed yesterday that at last 
week's meeting Mr Rees had 
agreed to allow the new groups 
free access to ministers respon¬ 
sible for the various depart¬ 
ments of state: “The facility 
is available to them ”, it stated, 
“ but it will have to be treated 
with respect and not abused.'’ 

During the next few. days the 
42 UUUC Convention members 
will be split into a number of 
study groups, probably eight ro 
coincide with the number of 
local ministries proposed in tlic 
Convention’s report. The compo¬ 
sition of the groups is the res¬ 
ponsibility of Mr Harry West, 
the UUUC leader, who will be 
selecting n senior politician to 
take charge of each one. -Mr 
West said' yesterday.: . “ These 
groups will be training our 
people for responsibility in run¬ 
ning government departments 
at some time in the future.” 

The group handling agricul¬ 
ture has already been selected. 

From a Staff 'Reporter 

Belfast 
Secret proposals for increas- 

in« border security will be put 
, to" the Dublin Government 
later this week after an enter- 
«jnci' meeting between senior 
British civil servants and 
security chiefs yesterday at 
Stormont Castle. 

The meeting reflected the 
Gov era m'Jilt's deep anxiety, 
about renewed Provisional ERA 
violence in remote border areas, 
particularly the countryside of 
south Armagh, where four 
British soldiers have been mur¬ 
dered in less than a week. . 

Although Mr Rees, Secretary 
of State, has recently expressed 
satisfaction with the coopera¬ 
tion on security received from 
Che DnhtKi GoveT-rcncEi, British 
officials believe that the recent 
violence has disclosed -several 
loopholes. 

Proposals agreed at the meet¬ 
ing will be presented to the 
republic's Ministry for Foreign 
Affairs by Mr John Hickman, 
Britain’s acting Ambassador to 
Dublin, who took part in yes¬ 
terday’s meeting. Among the 
measures understood to have 
been discussed were ways of 
improving communications be¬ 
tween the security forces on 
eacb side of the border and the 
possibility of sending more 
troops into the vulnerable 
areas. 

Government officials are con¬ 
vinced from army intelligence 
reports that the latest border 
terrorism is designed to wreck 
Mr Rees’s policy of releasing 
the remaining republican de¬ 
tainees by. Christmas. 

The Dublin Government re¬ 
mains adamant that its own 
border security arrangements 
arc as intense as its limited 
economic and manpower re¬ 
sources will allow. In private, 
senior Dublin officials also 
point out that policing in the 
republic's border counties is 
mucb more widespread than in 
sncli areas as south Armagh and 
arrests of Provisional IRA 
loaders are more frequent now 
in the republic than in Northern 
Ireland. 
UDR call out: The Seta bottasoa 
of rhe mainly part-time Ulster 
Defence Regiment is being 

called out full time for up] to 
a week in east Tyrone, wtigre 
two policemen, Sergeant Partjich. 
Maxwell, aged i?4, a Ronau 
Catholic, and Reserve Constable 
Samuel Clarke, aged 53, ivfere 
killed in a Provisional IRA 
ambush on Tuesday J 

The call-out of the battalion, 
almost 600-strong and including 
J2 women, begins at n(ou 
today. | 
“Hanging” warning: There 
were warnings from both Gov¬ 
ernment aud Tory fiont 
benches in the Commons yes¬ 
terday that restorattou of the 
the death penalty for acfl or 
terrorism would do more hirm 
than good (our Parharoen ary 
Correspondent writes I. 

Mr Iau Gilmour, spokesman 
on Home Affairs, opening1 for 
the Tories on the second lead¬ 
ing of the Prevention of Terro¬ 
rism (Temporary Provisions! 
Bill, explained to his back¬ 
benchers that although it was a 
matter for individual judgment 
his aversion to the death penalty 
had not been undermined by 
recent events in Spain. 

Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
told MPs that lie understood the 
strong feelings involved, and 
the natural reaction to acts ot 
bestial horribleness, but _bte re¬ 
mained convinced that it was 
his duty to put aside wd pre¬ 
judices and traditional attitudes 
and to recommend only 
measures tbar would reduce 
and not increase violence. 

As the debate opened on the 
Bill to reenact last years Pre¬ 
vention of Terrorism Act with 
its powers to exclude certain 
persons from the United King¬ 
dom, to proscribe organizations 
concerned with terrorism, and 
to give special powers of arrest 
there were protests at the re¬ 
fusal of the Speaker to call an 
amondmeut that would have 
allowed a division on the death 
penalty issue. 

The amendment, signed by 23 
Tory MPs and the Rev Ian 
Paisley, of the United Ulster 
Unionist Coalition, declined to 
give a second reading to the 
Bill which it said failed to 
■give full protection to British 
subjects. 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

Prime Minister in dash 
over Mr Prentice 

Anger at Mr Wilson’s statement 

Continued from pasc I 

amendment in the party rules 
whcrcbv if a sitting Labour MP 
was dismissed, or threatened 
with the possibility, all card- 
carrying Labour supporters 
should be caHed to a meeting 
and allowed to vote. Mr Wilson 
stipulated there should he a 
time-1 unit on membership in 
order to avoid a rush of new 
incmocrs. 
"The Prime Minister emphas¬ 

ized his concern that 
conflict between the parliamen¬ 
tary party and the national 
executive must be avoided and 
that matter must not get out 
of hand. He was critical of a 
suggestion, put forward by Mr 
Ian Mikardo, a leading left¬ 
winger, that all MPs should 
attend reselection conferences 
every Parliament, except where 
they were overtaken by a dis¬ 
solution. 

Mr Wilson said the mitioual 
executive was too prone tn 
ignore the existence, and the 
central constitutional role, of 
the PLP and there was growing 
disenchantment in the party of 
very many members of the PLP 
(he‘ was not just talking about 
tlieaextreme right) and what the 
national executive did. 

He continued: “ I hare spent 
13 years so far trying to keep 
this part>' together, and I do not 

like what is going on. Now that 
candidates can identify them¬ 
selves on the ballot paper in 
terms oE party affiliations you 
could easily get a. situation—a 
situation I would very much 
regret—in which candidates 
were standing with rhe appel¬ 
lation ‘ Parliamentary Labour 
Candidate’.” 

In a safe seat many of them 
would win. But iu a marginal 
seat, where a move occurred 
against a sitting member, there 
might be a split, with a certaluty 
of a victory by Labour’s 
nvpoueuts. 

" Mi Wilson said he wanted to 
warn tjjc national executive 

about the situation that is 
developing” He added: “I 
reject the arrogance of extre¬ 
mists on the non-party, aoti- 
pariy, left-people who have 
always opposed wi^t we are 
trying to achieve: anj equally 
the arrogance of the ar*i_nartv 
rlahL*’ 

The national executive agreed 
that the suggestions of both Mr 
Wilson and Mr Mikardo should 
gn before the organization com¬ 
mittee for examination. But 
the national executive did 
reject, by 16 votes to 12. an 
attempt to revive Mr Under¬ 
hill's report on Trotskyist 
infiltration. 

Leading article, page 13 

Ministers in dispute 
Dy Our Political Staff 

'Noil - ministerial members 
among Labour Party jiolicy- 
niakers were given a display 
nf the political antagonism be¬ 
tween Mr Healey, the Chan¬ 
cellor, and Mr Wedgwood 
P.enn, Secretary of Slate for 
Energy, at a joinr meeting 
yesterday of the Cabinet and 
the national executive com¬ 
mittee. 

Mr Healey said that if Mr 
Bean thought there was going 
to be a slump be ought to 
oppose import controls because 
such action would not help 
Britain to get over it. 

While Mr Healey intends to 
bring in selective controls soon, 
he was criticizing those like Mr 
Eemi who support party 
pressure for import controls. 

By Our Political Staff 
Members oF rhe Labour Party 

national executive expressed 
anger lose night at the release 
of a statement that the Prime 
Minister had made tn them. 

Mr Wilson is understood tn 
have told the executive that bo 
intended to release the text; 
but sonic members objected. He 
then apparently raised quc*. 
tions about guaranteeing that 
there would be no “ leaks ** and 
the matter was dropped. 

But at the end of'a joint 
meeting of the Cabinet and the 
national executive in the after¬ 
noon Mr Wilson an trounced 
that he understood that The 
Times had acquired the text of 
what he had said, and conse¬ 
quently that he must release 
the statement to the press. 

The full text of Mr Wilson’s 
statement is as follows: 
As one who was chairman of 
the urbanization sub-committee 
longer dun anyone else since the 
end or die war, I feel I must 
express my views to the NEC. 
I have alr'cadv, in a letter reply¬ 
ing ro an MP and in my speech 
at party conference, set nut my 
■■Jews on this unnappy Newham 
a*=air. 
One tiling I warned to make quite 
clear «.{ the uutscr. Whatever the 
cxecuiivv does, whatever the out¬ 
come in lowham. lias no hearing 
whatsoever m ulinm a Li hour 
Prime Minister appoints to his 

1 government. there have lieen 
some mlsunderstnndja^i on this 
point. 
The reasons why I cvnrcwed the 
views i did at conference, with 
very full support from the floor. I 

( have made clear. Tills does not 
i mean that in .so doinc I expressed 
i toy support lor rhe way Re? 
I Prentice has conducted his cam¬ 

paign against those who seek in 
cot rid of him. 
The general secretary in hi*, speech 
at conference expressed his 

I wonderment at the inability of an 
J experienced MP. failing to he able 
' ro retain the support of 2n mem- 
j her? of a ■jencral management 
1 committee of 5U- 
| I believe in memhersliip. At 
; Blackpool. I quoted the very 

weights words of the Wilson 
"report on mcmLierihip 20 years 

a-:u. The situation i> j, had now 
as it wa> then in .-.i.-mc constitu¬ 
encies. mainly »oais. 
\h Collea-iues will remember mv 
l*!'S tpariJamcn'arv private secre¬ 
tary ), Bill Hamlin;. He collaps'd 
in my room and died soon jf-*--- 
t "arris. Erci— Sunday murnin-: 
rime thu elect ion he v. a» canva-.,- 
inc *i> • i more members, anu this 
was !n rh<* constituency f-iili or.i: 
rically t w b'egest individual mem¬ 
bership in ,hf country. The Sun¬ 
day he nil inn sod ho p.i% 
can-.-aj.ing in Wool-vic'n. Eas*. a 
safe .-car ro got membership H r 
them. I think if Re;: Prentice Mud 
done this tor ainv.'f four weekends 
vcar, ago he could have built up .» 
membership represent a trie .»; 
those who voted for him. 
Again I ha-c severely crinti/ed 
the sori of people wim n-hitni !•<.- 

surrounded himself, an and-party 
croup of the right, 
I regret, too, the sort of campaign 
he indulged in, and some uf his 
■■irulCDce was related nor to the 
i-sue in Newham but to asserting 
the need to support partic-tlur 
policies and pldlusophics wlih'D 
the party. 
The cuggestinn was that tbe infil¬ 
tration in that tnnaLluiciicy and. 
criticism of his continued endorse¬ 
ment were entirely tied up with 
policy questions. To some extent 
there was truth in this, but T 
believe it was wrong to 'say that 
you can only attack infiltration,, 
tlte appointed Samurai ”, if' 
vau first purge yoorsclf of any 
doctrine except those on the right 
.if the party. This I totally reject. 
I think that one or two other 
cases affecting sitting members 
also raises questions of personali¬ 
ties. for example where the mem¬ 
ber has been a little abrasive over 
the vears. 
I am concerned with the people. 
On the question of people, I make 
uvo points. 
One: While the party has always 
been somewhat haphazard in its 
selection of candidate*—or some 
of os would not be here—once a 
selected candidate has received 
the imprimatur, the stamp of the 
electorate, there has got to be 
a very strong case for his re¬ 
moval. Such a case, as I have 
repeatedly emphasized, would exist 
if the MP neglected his con¬ 
stituency : if he failed adequately 
to represent their interests in 
Parliament; if through illness or 
senility he was no longer capable 
of performing his duties; or if 
he blatantly flouted the policy of 
the party, or failed to support nn 
elected Labour government. We 
mutt avoid a situation where sup¬ 
porting an elected Labour govern¬ 
ment provides a prima facie case 
(or his removal. 
Two : As I said ut conference. I 
have been leader of this party tor 
Marly 13 years. Not a single MP 
has lost the Labour whip except 
on KW own volition. My Srsi 
action wn» to restore the Labour 
whip, which has led to the enrich¬ 
ment of the party and indeed the 
present Cabinet. No one has even 
lo'-t the whip on the standing 
• Tiler crime of personal attack-. 
If all who had made personal 
attacks on me as leader and Prime 
Minister v.-ere to suffer die 
penalties provided in former stand¬ 
ing orders we would be a much 
smaller Parliamentary Labour 
Parts. Uiat is not wh.it 1 would 

:sii. 
I'or these reasons T cannot lend 
my support *o tlic idea that where 
I 'have gone to great lengths to 
insist that the whip is withdrawn 
front none, smart croups of people, 
i.'it in every Ca«e indigenous m 
the constituency, or p-xwessinu 
eh iso tics with the constituency, 
dtnuld have the right to withdraw 
die whip I have sought to main- 
nun. 
1 want to warn thu national execu¬ 
tive about (he situation that is 
developing. 1 rcjccT the arrogance 
of extremists on the non-party, 
anti-parly Jett—people who have 
j'lwayi opposed what we arc trying 
(•• achieve, and equally the arro¬ 
gance of the anti-party right. 
1 am not a lawvcr. but I believe 

That as a national executive com¬ 
mittee we are, and have been, all 
of us, tor many years, breaking 
the constitution . of the party. 
Clause eight gives us our first 
duty to ensure the establish- 
ment of, and to keep In active 
operation, a constituency Labour rrty In every constituency . . - 

want to warn the national 
executive committee. While it is 
always-'possible for us to look at 
these questions on the -eighth or 
fourth floor of Transport House 
the reality goes much wider. 
-The reality extends to. the Parlia¬ 
mentary. Labour Party. They are 
<neo- aDd women who have been 
elected inf support oP the mani¬ 
festos we nave: put forward, 
endorsed : by ' thousands upon 
thousands of* party workers, and 
voted for bv many millions of our 
people. It ‘is Important that this 
executive shonld recognize tun 
only the views df those millions 
of voters, but also recognize the 
existence of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party, who have 4 very 
special place enshrined' in the 
constitution. ' • • 
I want to warn particularly 
against tbe kind of proposals- be¬ 
fore us this morning pat forward 
by lan Mikardo, which we are still 
to debate. 
Follow bis advice and you could 
find a very determined Parliament¬ 
ary Labour Party embattled against 
us as members of the executive. 
The executive is too' prone to 
Ignore the existence, and the 
central constitutional role, of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, all 
elected as a result of the efforts 
of party members all over die 
country. There is a growing dis¬ 
enchantment on the part of very 
many, members of the PLP—and I 
am not talking about the extreme 
right—about what wo do here at 
our meetings. 
I have spent 13 years so far trying 
ro keep this party together and I 
do not like what Is going on. Now 
that candidates can identify them¬ 
selves on the ballot paper in terms 
of party affiliations you- could 
easily get a situation, a situation I 
would very much regret, in which 
candidates were standing with 
the appellation ParlUimcnturv 
Labour candidate In a safe 
scat, I guess many of them would 
win. In a marginal srat v here a 
move had occurred against the sit¬ 
ting member, there could »>•.- a 
split, with a certainty of a victor- 
hr our opponent.-,. 
There are many precedents—1J 
in a very short period dining u,n. 
shortly after die var—where 
someone elected not on the Labour 
ticket was granted the Labour 
whip. This could happen in re¬ 
spect of candidates disendorsed by 
the kind of procedures ive are 
seeing followed, who were tiicn 
embraced within the bosom of the 
parliamentary' partv. 
1 would deplore this and do all 
in my power to prevent it, but it 
is a vfry real possibility. I would 
hope therefore that nothing that 
conics not of this meeting of the 
national executive committee were 
tu lead to such a situation, which 
would simply be divisive within 
our established institutions and 
praridc nothing but comfort and , 
parliamentary seals to our oppo- [ 
nentn. 

Couple ‘attempted suicide’ 
after wife killed girls 

A couple tried several times 
to kill themselves after the wife 
had strangled the daughters 
she loved too much to let them 
Jive in a bad world, Mr Allan 
Henderson, the Gateshead: and 
South Tyneside coroner, was 
told yesterday. 
' The-couple took huge quanti¬ 
ties pf aspirin and tried to gas 
themselves with car exhaust 
fumes, it was 'stated- Mrs Mary 
McNall, aged - 36, died. Her 
husband survived and -again 
tried to end "his life. He cut bis 
wrists, drank brake fluid and 
put a plastic bag over his bead. 

Mr Alfred McNall, an elec¬ 
trician, of eromer Avenue, Low 
Fell, Gateshead, was asked just 
to confirm that what he had 
told the police was correct He 
was unable to ake the oath. 

The jury returned a verdict 
that Beverley, aged six, and her 

sister Alison, aged three, died 
as the result of their mother’s 
manslaughter * while the mind 
of this lady was diminished: 
she had a sense of diminished 
responsibility ”■ Mrs McNall 
had committed suicide for the 
same reasons, they said. 

Det Chief Inspector Gordon 
.McMurcbie said Mr McNall had 
said that when he returned 

.ho the from wo tic on September 

.17.he found-'his]daughters-dead 
and his wife semi-conscious. He 
went to telephone for an ambu¬ 
lance but his wife told him not 
to. She had given tablets to the 
children. 

Mr McMurchie said Mr Mc¬ 
Nall and his wife then took 
aspirin and other tablets but 
they made them sick. They 
drove into north-west Durham, 
looking for a wood where they 
could “die without involving 
anyone else 

Apology by TV company 
By Our Arts Reporter evening, covered part of the 

Granada Tele™**, laa msbr “£ ^ r T.jffj?’15 hrV± 

strSftsis® 
broadcast of tbe proceeding, of Erid.' 
the House of Commons. ^S°£ayZd BHdey- Enth 
. “ If Granada have broken He said it was in breach of 
aoy undertaking connected an undertaking that extracts 
with the recent' broadcasting from the raped proceedings 
experiment' we are sorry and should be used only in news 
will be writing to the Leader bulletins and current affairs 
of the House to say so”, the programmes. 

West Indian 
protest 
over visit 
to Jamaica 
From Our Cor respun tie ut 
Nottingham 

A plan to send ran cdui-atir.n 
officials to the '.Vest Jndi^ , 
study Jamaican culture v.-ai lru 
ticized bv members of Noni-.- 
bam West Indian Nanuc!.[' 
Association. They accused 
tingh30ishire educuuun autlin. 
rity of squandering raicpuiir , 
money. 

It will cost nearly £L00Q 
send Mr Derek Suweli, ^ 
authority’s deputy director „ 
education, and Mr Enc Iro^ education, and Mr Enc Iroi^ 
West Indian employed by ^ 
authority, to the Caribbean 

Mr George Leigh, rhe as-^ 
lion's chairman, said he 
written to County Hall, Nonj^ 
ham, to find out^ whether ^ 
education authority regard?^ 
children hmn to JajitaiQ] 
parents difficult. “As far j 
fine know, the majority of tbt-_ 
children were born in Noetic; 
ham”, he added. 

His association thought ^ 
monev to pay f°r . the ttn 
should he spent on Jmprot^ 
education. 

The. education departing 
said the visit will help us( 
understand something morei 
the background af ooe sp«4 
group of families . 

Couple’s goods 
redeemed 
by businessman 
From Our Correspondent 
King’s Lynn . 

Mr Gordon Brown, a bn. 
ness man, paid £667 at auctii 
at Watton. Norfolk, yestertb 
to return a couple’s furniun 
and car, seized by bailifi 
Beating off rival bids, l 
bought 24- lots for £o37, dw 
paid £300 for the 1969 For 
Cortina. 

Bailiffs had taken the itea 
from Mr and Mrs £ddi 
Seeker’s home at Asbill. No 
foHc, because as treasurer i 
Holme Hale sports and sod 
club. Mr Seeker was held t 
sponsible for debts to a build 
of more than £3,500 for an t 
tendon to die club house. I 
was also the only club offic 
with any realizable assets. 

Mr' Brown, of King’s Lyi 
handed the furniture back 
the Seekers. His top price t 
£28 for a purple carpet. f 

He explained: “I once kftj 
a similar experience myse j 
My furniture was almost tri j 
away by bailiffs.” He said 
had been prepared to p 
£1.000 if necessary. 

Mr Seeker, aged 29, a lot 
driver, said there was stifl 
danger that his £10,000 bua; 
low would be sold over 
bead- to meet the debts. 

Wreckage ‘ not 
from trawler’ 

A piece of wreckage fron 
lifeboat, picked up by a 
wegian trawler off North C 
Norway, did not come from 
Hull trawler Gaul, which 
lost with her crew of 36 m 
area in February last year, 
Department of Trade said 
terday. 

But a trawl net which 
thought to have come from 
Gaul will be examined at 
in the next few days. 

company said. Mr Short promised to look 
Tbe episode, end tied Reshuf- into his complaint. 

jle—June, 1975, on Tuesday Parliamentary report, page 6 
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Pacifist talks of Army’s ‘forced labour’ 

The charge shown is fora 60 second calL 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT TOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code booklet for n<cie details .The chcn ge-dio-1.:: 
is exclusive or VAT r!.?! :i fioin con i!:-: ■*:. 

By David Lei-th 
The Army's lvilliugncs-s to 

hold adolescent hoys in service 
against iheTr will "'as a form 
of forced labour. Miss Gwyneth 
Williams, one of 14 pacifists nn 
trial at the Central Criminal 
Court fur conspiracy to 
contravene the Incitement to 
Disaffection Act. said i;i a tun 
hour final speech in her own 
defence yesterday. 

Proper advice about riehis 
of discharge and the procedure 
for registering conscientious 
objection was nut available. >he 
said. Adolescent*, v.fin fre¬ 
quently changed their minds, 
were enticed tn sign on by 
glossy literature and encour¬ 
aged, if they had doubts, to 
“ soldier on ” for six months. 
After that they could not leave 
until they were 21. 

“One of the good things that 
has come out uf this trial is 
that it !isi.s nn-.v prodded the 
. •■-ieiK'v «*f ••iJi-.t group* to 

distribute information to 
soldiers", she said. 

The Crown, unable to show 
that she had tried to persuade 
soldiers to desert, had smeared 
nircifi-rs by saying th?L they 
helped the IRA and would have 
welcomed Hitler. 1 have been 
hooted and jeered at by 
supporters of the LRA", she 
■"Slid. 

Man served with 
exclusion order 

An exclusion order was served 
yesterday on one of the 46 
people arrested in Sourhamptnn 
List week under the anti- 
terrorist Jaw. The document was 
signed by Mr Jenkins, the Home 
Secretary. 

The mail, who has not been 
named. L>_ being held in Win¬ 
chester prison and has 48 hours 
rn appeal 

The defendants were _ a 
minority group, who were being 
persecuted by an absurd 
charge of conspiracy. “ Seduc¬ 
tion ”, with which they were 
charged, was a medieval term 
meaning thj leading astray of 
vassals, servants and soldiers. 

Miss Williams, who admitted 
assisting absconding soldiers, 
against the Army Acts, but 
denied attempting tn seduce 
suldiers as charged, said that 
things happening in Northern 
Ireland deserved to he sub¬ 
verted. 

She accused the Crown of a 
-smear campaign against At 
Ease, a legit] counselling service 
for soldiers to which she be¬ 
longed. and against the National 
Council for Civil Liberties, 
implying that those organiza¬ 
tions were part of a conspiracy. 

Closing speeches on behalf of 
tbe defendants, four of whom 
are representing themselves, 
continue tndnv. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.37 am 3.39 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
12.23 am 12.53 pm 

New Moon : December 3. 
Lighting up: 4.29 pm tu 7.9 am 
High water : London Bridge, 7.12 
am, G.4m f21.010 : 8.5 pm. S-Sm 
(21.4ft). A von mouth, 12.46 am, 
iO.Sm 135.4ft) ; 1.15 pm. 11.0m 
f3G.2ft). Dover, 4.45 am. 5.9m 
ll9.Sft) : 5.33 pm, S.8m (lD.im. 
Hufi. 12.23 pm, S.2m (20.2ft J. 
Liverpool. 5.11 am, 7.9m (25.8ft) ; 
5.34 pin. S.lm (26.7ft). 

Pressure will remain low to the 
N Scotland and trough-: will 
oiuve E aver-the British Tslc-=. 

Forecasts for G am to rmdaighi ; 
Unulcin.SE. central S England, 

East An-dia, E Midlands: Mustlv 
dry at first hut cloud and rain 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDi 
r. rain ; s, sun. 

C P r~ f 
AlCTDlirl r i#> Hi CUnllfr c U « 
Aliutnrtlni £ *3 *?£ JsClOf!™* T fi 41 KSSSl** I Coyimhgn r 3 ST Aniens r l-i hr nablin a 4 an 
Urfwnjon* t 1a St ldinsuran y a j-i 
Hf. f 1S 4?. Portrnco c il SO 

i A -Ji Funchal Maw ±yrUn r o -c Oenevad f 3 41 
rirmnliH- ? 1- s 1»> bl nil.1 c .11 Uuorrvsav f 7 4.; 
BrUtoi 1 T 4(3 HoSffisT e 3 37 
R run SB In r V or. jtarS&nicfe ■ -a 
Uudepcal » O S3 IsSiSS “ S Sfi 

suon spreading E, clear periods 
in most places at night; wind SW 

: veering W. fresh or strong : max 
, temp 10"C fSO'F). 
. E. central N. NE EngJand, 
1 7?rdSr4, Edinburgh, Dundee. 

Aberdeen central Highlands, 
Moray Firth: Mostly dry at First, 

, soon cloudy with rain, mainly dry 
; in evening and at night with'clear 

periods ; wind SW, veering W 
I strong; max temp 8°C 

l. c,JVTrMl,dla?ds- Channel Islands, 
SW England, Wales: Cloudy with 
periods of rain, bright or clear 
intervals later and isolated 
Miuwers; wind SW. veering W. 

j Sale ; max temp 

«.NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland: 
Mostly cloudy with showers and 
longer periods nr rain ; wind S, 
veering MY. fresh or strong; 
max temp 6°C (4J‘F>. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 

>AY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair; 

Saturday: Changeable, sj", 
some longer outbreaks w , 
blight intervals; ien*P 
normal. .. . 

Sea passages: S Norf1 
Strait of Dover, English ^ 
(El: Wind SW, fresh 
gaie at times: sea mw» 
rough. .j. 

St George’s Channel, 
Wind SW, strong or 
rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : mas. 6 * 
pm, 7“C (45*F> ; 
am, 7-C f45*F>. . 
83 per cent. Rain. *^“Jrt 
.Olin. Sun, 24hr to P P^' 
Bar. mean sea level. 6 P 
millibars, rising. 
1.000 millibars=29-S^11- 

Jursav 
L Palmas 
l-lsban 
T^x-arno 
Lanilon 
l.a.-nnbrg 
Madrid 
Majorca 
Maliub 
Malta 
Manchao- 
Moscow 
SlUBKh 

C r 
s 7 45 
C Cl 70 
c 13 r,« 
f 4 30 
1- 7 4fi 
r a St, 
v is as 
r io 6i 
J }6 61 
r ai 5 s 41 

• 1 31 

Naples c 
Npsr York c 
Nlco c 
Olio r 
Paris r 
UcvklavU: a Roma c 
Honldawy 3 
Blockholm c 
yei Aviv c 
J mlce . a Manna s 
Warsaw 3 
7lir*H, - • 

Overseas selling P”c.^l|ffl. P' 
AuiU-li t5: Uvlpl'1™ 

CMM. pe, JP*i»S2S£S. ‘-*v 
nnUnd. Fmt 1a-g0ao. bi****-J 
Grnuany. Dral|--®jf 1 irf -*-J, 
Holland: on. JSiSBar«Srf 
embourp. t-f M&XiXU 
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aiheadAiid that's where we at lCK^- 
and our issociated investmem trust 
EDITH, comem. 

We're prepared to laKt a 

time* 
The cash realised may then 

be used to prepare your family a*. th 
future. 

Tfc true we're not only 
. people wSon offer you this service. 

f ®UtZnS mv^& in 

transaction. 
Planning for CTTrsoriy one 

of the ways in which ICFC can P 

the private company. ■ _ 
Our main function is advancing 

years. 

new markets, fc 
vour export potentis-* 

vour — .. 
to help you make it grow* 

Long-term money for the smaller 
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HOME NEWS. 

„ „ _ total costs should be widely pub- 
By Peter Evans monthly to alert every- 
Horae Affairs Correspondent hcued mon 0ne large . 

Wider use of powers to ®°“struct-l0n company estimated 
penalize offenders and parents losses to be about 3 per cent 
in suitable cases as a deterrent amount of its contracts, 
against vandalism is ^ „ other measures pro; 
in a Home Office report pub- *“rep„rt ie the eodec ; 
Imbed yesterday. . . P 0°y vandal-resistant mat- 

It says that nominal and useattention should be 

S^ralpo^rnotSwS ?' Sl»£#i betterJ-J® 

tTs - 
j-ss. 

3assitW«s ?o?sp^/SsrdTe 
ate. their parents. to suggest that more , 

Evidence to a working party done to channel rfie 
suggested that the most effect the «undubbable wno ca 
live propaganda against mos£ damage. _ *T,inttne 
vandalism is reports of prosecu- Welcomins ongmal thmtoig 
tions, particularly the impost- d experiment, the 
non of substantial penalties. savs. *We hope that jmutn 

“ We are not asking for heavy J -ders will go on 1searc^Q,lven 
penalties in all cases without Jh* unconventional, tough^even 
regard to the circumstances of dangerous actlI^ 
thl offence or of the offender jjjgfwill consume energy and 
and his family", the report £n ide controlled outlets for 
savs. . , , . fnr Lgression and vigorous indmd 

But substantial penalties for and g^up competition. _ 
suitable cases were available. ^ annuaj cost of vandalism 
for example, under the Cnmin lAe community is tens of 
Damage Age, 1971, ^deth . 0f pounds and is m- 
new community service scheme maUuras P ^ report says, 
could be appropriately used in a-ea^ng ^ public, police, 

some cases. . courtsand industry to act with 
The report says: It * JP* urgency to reverse the trend, it 

widely enough known that the * y «The economic and 
Children and Young social consequences of allowing 
Act, 1933, (as amended) pro- sona^co ^a£faiTS t0 continue 
vides that fines, damages and ^ intolerable in 

bof “OTSS’S'-Afir 
SB?K SffiSWSft* ~3S 5&g"Sft£ 

s&ssf 2?"t?,Sf-dis^aabJ: 
courts up to a maximum of being serJ_tJ£-„ -j,e con^truc- 
£400 for each offence. These local authorities,OMW 
powers appear to be only tion industry and otn 
seldom used." ested bodies. - 

The working party suggests protection against Van 
more systematic, precise and (Home Office Public Rfiianu™ 
regular reports about damage Branch. Publicity Section, raiace 
and repair costs to the police Chambers, 9 Bridge Street, 
by victims oE vandalism. The don, SW1. free)- 

penalties for vandals and parents urge 
i council 
''ll 4,769 

c 9 --*o«:csns si* l« 

LCll j ByGovSmentt sources attrib¬ 
ute delays in the timetable tor 

I devolution Ministers ^ for Pihe 

*«-ss • sas Vest Mid- | rather ministers atiour 

on ide j - -rhs oriynd suggestion to 
Police v the passage of the devo- 
yesterday- .n? calling ■ . f ^ Cill until the beginning 

Ir i> l0-- riucuss the cost . . RfiW parliamentary ses- 
conferer.ce t t-o0:baIJ vandal- . next autumn came from 
.. ,hp nUD!|C.. .k. aoi'fttutinn nmr «l»r to the ^sm 

likely in the Commons. The 
Government will either intro, 
dace a Bill, in which case the 
debate will take place on tjie 
second reading and the £i|i 
will not proceed further in this 
session, or it will introduce a 
consultative document in jjj. 
form oi a draft Bill which win 
Chen be debated by the Com. 
mans on a “ rake no^n 
motion. Ar present the fin. 
course is more likely. 

A Green Paper on the po^.-. 
biliry of establishing son*" 
Form of regional governing., 
in England is expected shortly 

jK 
j!'" 

i .inn next autumn came from form of regional govenungm 
' within the devolution unit, not in England is expected shortly 
| from Cabinet ministers The original plan was that b 
; opposed to the principle of should be published at 
i devolution. . , e ;. fi1® *1*1: 

lir cF3Eose cour.tv ! Three or four months of m- 
IC E-. ^r f o-9 police omcers , consll|tatlon w,u foi- 
s£id that i/; vnth a mi . 

. ■■ * -J , 

*&w*. -ym 

SSi «« 
«« 

outside. &e 5™^“’ Thu clubs 
for ofn«" i^£3,870. 
were charged -5- d not I0 

SSe^tf ** ^ Ch,Bf 
I inspeaov- ___ 

same time as the devolntin. 
White Paper, but difficulties^ 
the Department of 
Environment have prer&wj 

\fter that the Government’s that. Contrary to the cottaS 
.i-oiurinn timetable is flex- assumption, it is likely inZ* devolution timetable is flex¬ 

ible. A minister commented: 
“ spring may be a tittle late 
this veSar.™ At some time be¬ 
tween" March and early May a 

I further debate on devolution is 

assumption, it is likely « « ' 
pose a division of England lab, 
about 12 regions rather than 
system of government bassd ta 
the eight existing economy 
planning regions. 

Of by vandals; u ciassroom ln a Yorkshire ■** 

Men sentenced 
for damage 
in oraveyard 
AA1 »A * _ wiio left a 

Four young men.a church. 

«.—---J 

rnmmMSM. Wmmmrntm 

Councillors accused after 
South Wales inquiry 
From Trevor Fishlock Ernest John Westwood, a cot 
p councillor, of Cymmer, Porth, 
Bnd0ena Glamorgan ; William Stuart Et 

Alter a two-year mvesnganon of Pembroke Court, Caerpfa 
bv South Wales police into Mid Glamorgan; Henry Pearlb 
aspects Of the planning affairs a property developer, of i0 
of he former Glamorgan County $vm£ Hove^ Suag; a 

j Coundl summonses were served BucSers Hard. S 
yesterday on 12 people, alleging Richard David Tobias, of B 
conspiracy or bribery and cor- slope, Finchley, London 
ru prion Summonses were Carol Evans, formerly We: 
served on four county coun- of Towyn Way, Ton teg, Mk 
dilors, alleging'criminal decep- organ. 

Francis John Foncb, cam Terror attack victims recdve4fi5W>9!> - 

Thomas O’Brien, a developer, < 
Bucklers ' Hard. Harrmff^ 
Richard David Tobias, of Rata, 
Slope, Finchley, London; p 
Carol Evans, formerly Westw* 
of Towyn Way, Tonteg, Mid (£ 
organ. 

Francis John Kincb, caravan t 
owner, of Wbitminster, Gloocas , owner, or Wmtnunster, Gloncesi^- 

The 12 induae property tie- stdre; David Norman Jenkim/Ij.r? 
ilnnnv ani? Vnrci"rff>with rSouth ClamnivJ. 

a total 
Peter 

Velopers and businessmen with Cowfaridge, South Glamor^ 
addresses in England as well as David Walter Parker, of L 
in Wales; a magistrate, and stephan, Dyfed; Graham GrifE 

Ernest Westwood, aged 51, Port^Taij 
chairman, of Mid Glamorgan r^nFfrov Manton Dav. of I 

caused by ^orril^ir_ for t*e Jeoc 
The report, which « uses 1 ^ 

during 

gST «5«^vr. aiT 
..nniirarinns. £43’ I-iications, The rrimi 

rofvio- awwrf dmw from their lade, each sent to 
1974-75, - assailants. ins a Pf ?ej3' months. James 

previous The board’s new part-time Er,spa, IS. of Leighton 
id in the chairman is Mr Michael Ogden. Cariioo- g sent y, borstal, 
ils more QC, Sir Walker Carter. QC, Ro,s£? vtrTTvIas larman, for the 

who signed the report, has «rsdIt is difficult 

truest W^cwoou, ^ BroibOl Street, Port T 
chairman, of Mid Glamorgan Manton Day, of 
Planning Committee ana former Twilj TW, Swansea ; ^nd V 
rharfman of the planning com- Nicholas Jenkins, of Baglan 
mi one of die old Glamorgan Talbot. mittee of the old Glamorgan 
County ConndL His daughter 
is among the 12. The sum- 

Nicholas Jenkins, of Baglan, 
Talbot. 

Summonses relating io sj 
men offences of criminal de 

board was day t&tt the summonses related OBijfc—JJJ-; 

death of _a SS&dljHI 
trary to common law, or bribery 
and corruption contrary to sec¬ 
tion I of the Public Bodies Cor-. 

Oliver Emanuel James, of ( 
nant Fields, Cwmbran, Ga 
Briidev Richards, of Hec«l y £ 
cae, Cwmllynfell, Swansea ; ■ 
Phillips, of Cburcb Lane, Ne 

. v?“-x ti4 pa»a ; uuue to increase their use of created ra i»b4. kicking to death Mara uu.em.ca Briidev Richards, of Heoi ; 
application■■ Stations tile power to order offenders to Criminal Injuries Comnensation ! -‘.inch could also: aronse tray » commonlais or bnbeiy ^ Cwmllynfell, Swansea 
ford, 52 applications are still pay compensation to their vie- Board Elevmrh p^fr Jo l ~„v^ iro-e oublic disgust and and corruption contrary to sec- Phillips, of Church Lane, 

S-,‘SsSS w-S&sSxi sSs*®-® SSar 
ccived._courts in favour of victims who Stationery Office. 4Sn>- l and stealing a car. recipients are._____ 

Licensing plan for estate 
agents to protect buyers 

I dltT KilAlri CorrHiMmliiM _ i__. . 

Boy aged 17 was 
killed by 
bomb he made 
From Our Correspondent 

for Pnces and Consumer Pro- agents to be held in a dienFs -net vik bc^. 'UI cSffisi^a^ .tK, previmis spar w^t^orninT^ „ °25ff 12 months on cornf--- 
tection* a parliamentary account similar to those held by cairi rh« I ^^“ragrwith -f new Miroccan Thu lAareeS -were clco^j i^_ 

written misw-er. “othSriS^ J£S ?fi1?eSr “d ^ SunJbSb7 offW^Meo?2± W3S 1116 g^' of C\vllsl (Ill f ^ 
Ho said the proposed system agents might beMOirired^o bad exploded the bomb / : .The firsr ship, sent to March w»e Um% Whlch Was holed faut Cl°Se’ FellU“ " 

S2S& sis!*1* - 
» -T«S-= ^mese-lkrBSfeff-SAiJ 

-r j. --X-o 

wreck of Soviet sMp 
Rv a Sraff Reporter rejected. HMS London ivas 

"Despite a dear message that warned o^ the 
nn h*ln was wanted the Royal lers which, .b®*^ \zr 

Two men % 
cleared of - 
corruption - 

• v v' .-.owrjis fora 60 second calL 

weedkiller mixed missile destroyer London. Can- i? Ior reP“«. An oil e »-on tracts 
with sugar and placed in a tain Peter NichoU found seven sUck at ^ scene of the collision o£ .th® Tra 
meul tube eighr inches Jong. eight Soviet trawlere roirad [found to• consist of light ®ha,d been 

The fuse, trail iududed a ti»e wreck of the Gorizont, the 0lJ’ 1th,cfa u non-pollutant rwS™ Newcastle upon 
chemical mixture. "It was at bow5 which projected about 31111 “° threat to the British “-.,Co,fr? oa MaF ■ — ninlstered by the Director ^ b&^ diScOmhSE. "ItwL a? bow of wWchTroSabS? ^ no tothT BritSh Crown 

G^era! of Fair Trading, at gPftgS *«*{ least the thi^dUJ*7L£ 50 ft above Z SSE?ed *b0U* coastline. ^ Bnt“b “JgPjy giving an £S^ i - :. 
present Mr John Methven. levy on all r* hfd manufactured and ex- Bembndge coastguards said , Gonzont is listed in S AlcR^aa’a§ed f '' 

-icences would be issued Sgit te^sSfasTSnoS pl^ed” he saii th^r, understood & 12 SS Jane’s Fighting Ships «ame“ S^5rif-m“ rCS.Mt£pJa* r;' 
Y to those able to satisfy the tion of turnover, and payment ^ M?rtlew, a patholo^ bvthef^Sf^ off tiie Qirizont 5®°^? cad|5 training ship used BarW Mow Birrief^ PJ 
setor general of their fitness would be a condition of obtain- S?4 at Swin- JSinSS tW0 of them I®_?ai2Lo£^cer? for *e Soviet wS?\v~ i-nilri.fk’ 5“ :‘sY 

1 V.’OULDATTOURFINGERTU ft. 

T_=-- ---- -■: ^ 

Music From 
The Schools 

' only to 
director 
and thei 

The Times Educational 
Supplement is producing a 

long playing record album of 
the first-ever Schools Prom 
The album, which will consist of two 

records, features music—recorded live at 
-Albert Kali—by all twelve groups 

which took part. r 

The twelve groups featured on the 
album are: The High Wycombe Music 
Centre Concert Band, St. Anne’s Chamber 
Ensemble, Southampton. Elmwood Junior 
School Steel Band, Croydon, Woking County 
rr„T^marn SchoJ)l for Girls Orchestra, The 
Tabor Recorder Consort, Chelmsford 
Kmgsdale School Dance Band, London, The 
Darlington Youth Big Band, The Colchester 
Cnn0J^0iv°!iClnSFa’ Itchen Sixth Form 

S’."§SS,S’S“s'' “• T‘«- 
douiIe recoi"d album is available 

from Times Newspapers at £3.75. 

chJ^rs and enquiries should be sent to 
Room^Siep n Tjmes Newspapers Limited, 
SauSe"5r rS?‘ ?°X 7x> Ne,w Pri«ting House 
SF7 Pa,G a‘ .S Inn Road, London WC1X 
and ’ r^JC5ent siiouid accompany the order 

limited. P3yabIe *° Times Newspapers 

Please allow 2S days for delivery. 

. with rules designed to protect .' Mminutered as a trust. 

house buyers’ deposits from ditions<aml«?f]pSeti,renCe C-°D" 
los^ through fraud or bank- SZZSSL** *reV0Cat,an 

L - r* bb,'fr.d,JsBs 
y®hed.J?? tile department in a Fair Trading Division. Deoarr 

- consultative document It says meat of Prices udCoSSS? 
some legal backing is required Protection, Room 635A, Victoria 
for voluntary measures being Streep London, SWjLH*OS ”° 

Blocked trade union Bill 
reintroduced in Commons 

Labour .bo^ffi^kS “ T Relations (Amendment! Bill 1971 whiio /relations Act, 

! ssfl tgaar 
MpTsitaf t gasrauss 
safeguard press freedom, was reasonable ■ asaiost un- 
mtroduced again in the Hmits «- exclusion or expul- 

«7~s3£ 
man and carried b\- the t ^ opportunitv to accept amend- 

not £Sd arid^heJSJe SoS* VW^ora- 
W1,l n2f be in the BiiJ. Hoi- mil 'of *,*},? r^Ject tiiern the 
ever Mr T^o^ Liberal SSLl?1F u£L £»""»* will 

W 'c”nan .The coroner said the explo- cJ™t™3™*tile'"aaldem to be si^g Faduallv tato "? V^tences. ] 
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— —iu Lutve t— 
ported the prosecution’s i*? 
were inadequate and "drat 
away from the point" 
held °"S cou-'d c<>t be 
^Tbe court rejected a 
raove by Jrr Ra„ce u"aF’. 

^,S conv*ctjon acwT* 
castle upon Tyne Crown 

a £6noe Zs! 
-V| bn!>e ro a GatdSp'Wl 

Wr- -Mr Ranee dJML 
appeal agamsc his ninM«Eir(: 
jari sentence for that offacl; 
roLt] e. councillor ffitif 
Gerard Herron, a^ed Ti r” 
Kingsway, Gateshead, Tyne^ Mb 
Vvear was also refused kr 
;°.,appeal aiainst his Uad ItitT 

bribe.eilteaCe for acMP“eIJ jftj' 

Bapist jailed |S. 
for 10 years 
$j°pSig!£.'i£ M 
I"£h “h,re and raped art® 
?p“Kd cw0, after ber husband 

fQr w'orls was jailed« J:-; 
Alancnoster Crown Court . 
•lay for JO years. Sty 

w« told hy Judge S- |^V 
yvilliam MVirrin • n Ft i.- a ilrMft ; ' 

mi r ---- -- aicd WiUJe Pas nffirSnl. • , VWVUi 
Three years for Rofflo TTi 7 ~~-———^«ais investIgated 
harming baby Bj Pc„™®n0^ pnonties m providing aid for sinal^ j 

«*■- safiasa: - .SSfc5,if. 10IEe^ss 
./ "’ l £°Hrt Jesterdav to *u.v thev mav ?eop,e Tfie report says that while tire humanity6 t, 0,,. 5n»unds 0i thlfcies ’ but at the sam* »• 

becauseCnf ^ 5 SSbl^fe _« the o,; 

Richard Oakes, aged 29. 1vas Voluncarv an* Live 
sentenced at the Central to help sin*oic 1!,lnciers w°rking theii 
Crimma1 Court yesterday to my thev mav ^nUlT k* ?eop,e The 
H!Fr^.-years^- ,n,Prisonment fur *o cease Dnrrari«°D v^e f°rced Govi 
inflicting grievous bodilv harm SOvernmen?C^r0ns becaUiie of char 

aged four v.JelS CrKU *S,ey- incoi 
whlIrF°a!5eS' -a.L'ain^ fish frier report Hw •ChnIStmas* in ils a3ea 
who lived with his famiiv at ■ 0 *n ‘ft® Co/d. pub- *he i 
l?svni:oIRCenV,e for t^ home- tlfenf arpterda^’ estimates that will 
less in Burgh ley Road. Kentish sinnlL l TDt,e tI,an 100.000 ^nce 
T“W"’ Londnn. said the chilli tain m^meLCSS pe°Ple *» Bri- 

fc 3 uva11 when h" threw the hi«n» tl*a,,uat a?y time in die e 
bun on a bed because he wmfw of t11® welfare state. noc ■ 
not stop cirino. 0e would ^°me find accommodation in ment 

• -— ■ _I__ hostels or night shelters, or are ** VI 
■n . --—-squatters, but at least 10,000 of m»w. 
* Oi50n alerf cf Jlf i are sleeping rouui? in be a 

H riSlIil Oil London. The combined effects opera 

of the worst rapes I bare ever 
listened to.- You are extremely 
glib, cunning, and a menace io 
society." - " " 

[ a 0fl h°"do'“* Jhe combined effects operations in the sm-ir 
\-nrM,ndieds of homes at Oundle. ®co"otnic recession and infla- report says. “ The firlr ' th 
^rthamptonshire. were sciTi fuj1 *“?“ restricted most obvi-n-s wuv rn 3” 
without water yesterdav, four abl^*,ty of the voluntary the developing * crisis ^Hd J 
days after a evanide alert in ^ asencies to cope with the situa- single homeless i« ?h 
Nene. SHpnriJ.. __Tt*e tion, and 1975 was their wnr«r fm- .. to cymnaioi 

e exyresK'nns of sympathy arc ?rar“f»r.v Ones, bin’ thev J®" , lndePendent donor.” / Foreign and Commorn’i-ftiith Offi^r,. J 
It backed up bv any •<0..r.rn Dc Siven the nn«. •. hiust Laundtino tho , . / .-n cliche cf ad.tun»iratinn. A. 
mt aid. ‘ 1 o0,Crfl- “»« ilicir ,Jj * ®ppo"Uoiiy to London Mr \ ^i I & • MP 
“ vvirhniir r;n,^i„i - “ While it n’ Wr Nicholas bcoir,/Gloucestershire.V.’es:.ab.'.rrisier ‘):i~ 
W,cfae Bhcriultire r“,,St"niil? n'w that real* ascnc>e* »'ecoe- ponserv*tive MP for Kensiog- / » *s s«™d nar'iamcni%'r.S- 

• ZoStEST'^S;* ^4 lv 7e^Lrn ^^Cbelsea.andeneofthe ru the 
era tions in the spring" th,. Prerenaw 'and ia of Crisis at Christmas, Lord Grey of Naenmn tn f ^4St 
-°rt says. “ Tho frJT. ’ in,f areas of rPhabiIitariv» appealed to rbe ™.i,iir r« Bailiff of F-i, . r .,71°^ f 

days after a evanide alen’in aBcncies to cope with 
gene. SctowdiJ and 1975 * 
tied thac the poison, from a fac- ye4r,‘ c , . 
lory, had dispersed! . Th,e Salvation Army 

p to close hostels in I 
23,,?.fert.!?no wl11 r°tire at* sunder term. 
mII Al?1r! Gra--’ ^ be preside*<1 
fnE ^,anonal Uni«n of Texte* IISf^WiT rtS? for Cornwall, North, who is also ^ National*lj Union SrS# 

dicrously optintisti?f Jook a for Gorernmeot JS-7 the /8?r boginning Easnr. 
uc *°r most aid. • ■ ]|i7' aad Mr Des-/i Eouaer 6t 
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Fall in roll 
of pupils 
at primary 

„ , schools 
ric. tti!!’;»*hC; 

n,, ^IS* 
0.1 

l.'Sf( j "i , i lie uiuuvm —» ——r— 
d **. primary schools fcH kf* 

r.* >-l. for the first time for Z2 J®**** 
■<n’ • according to scaosnes for •. • n-:'j7r. according to wamnra• *»* 

.-.. -‘ft p* t;: ■ England and Wales ptthUshed 
{*f t. ;,r -m today by the Department of 

,;r [••••. '" ’'i.*' p/inrariftTi and Science. 
':aiwj'-/ ‘f-H 
,, , *■ f -. 

'“'•S’ 
t, 

Education and Science. 
■ , - ?, The number of full-nme 

.‘J1V i nui' - pupil* in maintained primary 
,J l> ri > fc. schools in 1974 dftdtned to 

:’r.v fuh,! L. U7lj«4 from S»0SS,fi24 in the 
P.-n.- l '!»- : irerious year, reducing *t- 

«u 
-rn.. 

“ previous year, reducing the 
I,-;, lumber almost to the level of 

..... I|-'Q: ‘' g“j. However, if middle schools 
t- Ci.rj'1 k-.f ijeroed to be primary are in- 

,y to i- luded. the decEne is much less. 
W|i a t,. '*• if . .... ,«in * 

’■*i l'j* 
l;j| 

lf k Hi hour 2.000 children. 
'* r.f f. That is the first time since 

.l:ii rj „ • l,ti'. ,t>' ?62 that the total primary 
L‘ ,'u' t:'fa-;":hool population has fallen but 

- : vII-I,;; is balanced by a big increase 
- e?">ns. : ihe number of children below 
. bool age in nursery and 

"*!1 T E r\ #8 n ‘",mary school- The number of 
-'t£s3CS1 to four-year-olds in main- 

ftufined nursery and primary 
liools, both full-rime and part- 
mc. increased by more than 

J 1.000. 
John \Vl The “umIT' children in aD 

’a-riV Jr- ®f cSlT’ *,cs of *Aoo!» however, con- 
1S& : VV.'Sr Iued 10 1974 the?e 
■lid c552? cjr»* mT than 9,500,000 child- 
r^Sl5^11 *" alL schools, 370,000 more 

lioiiue V*Wfliw an >n the previous year. How- 
Jh-nji rfe ker, 250,000 extra pupils can 
-■•'Ckier*. u5, * ■ici..1^,1 n .<**4 

foel allowance for 
needy families urged 
By Boger Vint  <3> ** By Roger Vi el vo ve 

Between “» , 
fcniseholds u pvT cem of 
Pay their fuel *k:ii C J,.n*tbl? ,u 
and mav h,. • , lhlii wntirr 
Mr Michael v Vo3ved in what 
of the v .'ou?3* chairman 
Council rf ,ar‘[inal Consumer 

Provide*3^..0/ fu?!. *•> 
minimf“»*J*es with a 
and powr SUppI-v of heat light 
Mr v«i,»er wcrc suggested hv 
iioJ "l a‘ a H°“** of Con.'- 
natioFi-,!-1 jCi com mince on 

«. £J?all?cd industry tariffs. 

elccrric families; 350 therms 
jor those heating and cooking 
by gas; and 750 units of dec* 

?nJ,75 ibenns of gas for 
mixed fuel users. 

Applications for a fuel allotv- 
ance would h.ivc to be made to 
Ln e bupplemenntry JJwwfiis 
‘r“[’!m:,V«nn. Tile consumer 
council hoped to have a scheme 
operating in time- for this 
winter’s bilk. 

Sun?;lorn Ireland has a free 
.cl aUuv.ttnce scheme fur 
i-erenty tliousanU pensioners. 

*anus- . *v,r *oung also said the lime 
eleeir; -■ Cost. ^u.L'li especially '{ftween a final demand and 
and ru has nsen sharply, “'^onnexiun seemed verv short __ i , vnat: 
“d the f^i effects have nac 
uit .he consumer yet ”, he -raid. 

me coming winter’s fuel bills 
■vui undoubtedly astound many 
People and have far 'worse con¬ 
fluences for some.” 

Mr Joel Bamen. Chief 

and should be extended to 
allow time to organize help for 
loose in need. 

A monitoring scheme to dis¬ 
cover whether people entitled 
to help obtained it ivas also 
suggested. A letter should be 

Emphasis on J Demand for power 

London bus !to scraP raii board 
for 1980s 

c V-iliei - ILIILT MIOUXQ DC 

bocreiary to ihe Treasury-, told cnc,0?ed with the final demand 
Jie committee zhaz phasing out “^cnbmg the circumstances in 

accounted for by the raisinc 
HatM% the school-having age. 

' X*'i’ r Fintin^ - Thc nuinber of teachers also 
j?V; tT*|fc. I6A,1 niinued to increase, from 
"■;,rn ,Va-v.W kOOO to 477,000. the largest 

i.. . ‘>e m ® single year for more 
Ki*. an thirty years. That signi- 

.'vtc ' r,unproved the pupii- 
'-••■■Ma-,.111 Richerrario in primary schools, 
L - -d Walter *C ,ere ir fen from 25.5 to 243. 

Line 

e Ji'-OU 
• - ir.pn-v 

i'la^'isses with more than 
Jesijn; PJ1 pits fell from 18.9 to 18.0. 

The trend in children staying 
at school has been compli- 

• -j-e; oj (fjed in the statistics by the 
-’.‘‘f ft’ nr«ing of the leaving age to 16 

--tS. 1973-74. Valid comparisons 
■ ioar Msh previous years therefore 

only possible in the case of 
: lat'ind 18-year-olds, where there 

L -y !"-c .no improvement over the 
r"; -.li'"i.®1vious year in the proportion 

• ' - j;;gwpil* staying on, and in the 
■■ of 17-year-olds there was 

- 1 ' " (£n a small reduction. 
j ". lasc’he figures also reveal the 

-—-gress of comprehensive re- 
-v- anizarion of secondary edu- 

)} t'-’A mao"- The number of compre- 
- ' * v ILV.sive schools in 1974 stood 

* . 2.273, compared with 1,835 
fV ^•'‘Vflri .year before. The number of 
*- -u- vU-Hs in comprehensive schools 

, 2,136.958. compared with 
in 1973- That means 

^ - L H'Jir the percentage of secondary 
-'..dren in comprehensive 

-'V.jols increased from 50.7 to 
between 1973 and 1974. 

'.. Iftics of Education, Vol 2, 
wls (Stationery Office, £3JS) 

of subsidies ta nationalized 
industries should be almost 
complete by the end of the 
year, but Mr Young said it 
seemed harsh to end these sub- 
siid-es when costs had risen so 
much. 

Mr Young said high fuel 
costs were here io stay but 
the. unprecedented increases, 
fgamsc a background of general 
inflation, high unemployment 
and falling bring standirris 
would present an acute diffi- 

, The fuel allowance 
should be ‘ generous this vear, 
less so next, considerably 
smaller two years bencc ?nd 
phased out altogether after 
uiar . 

The consumer council sin¬ 
gested an allowance of l,jno 
umta of cicctrici^,- fDT qJJ. 

Driver cleared 
in urine 
sample case 

Alan Stuart Hutcheson, aged 
43, a business consultant and 
£™er ™c'n? driver, of Cheyne 
Walk, Chelsea, was acquitted by 
the direction of Judge Deivar at 
ftliddlesex Crown Court yester¬ 
day of attempting to pervert the 
comse of justice by tampering 
with a urine sample. 

Mr Alan Green, for the prose¬ 
cution, said the allegation was 
that a sample sent on behalf of 
tbe defendant to be analyzed 
had probably bad water added. 

Mr William MacPherson, QC, 
for the defence, said that before 
reaching the analyst the sample 
had been with many people. The 
judge accepted his contention 
that the mere tampering with 
the sample was no more than a 
preparatory act to the commis¬ 
sion of the alleged offence. 

Mr Hutcheson was re- 
mandefl'in custody until today 
for sentence on charges of 
causing death by 
dnaitut anHJ-*-’ -*** • 
alcoboL 

which people might gt«r heip 
With their fuel bill. Once a 
person hpd approached tbe rele- 
vanr tuei consumer council and 
u was established that ho had 
a Roou case the fuel authorities 
would suspend action until the 
"•orter whs resolved. 

The plan was not to supplant 
the existing liaison procedures 
but rather to check how they 
worked and in see how many 
people fell through the net. 
. Tn*-- consumer council is also 
in favour of inverting tariffs 
so that small consumers pay 
Jess; the continuation of half- 
price electricity for longer than 
planned; alternatives to the 
quarterjy fuel adjustment in 
electricity tariffs; and the 
priority development of sclf- 
cancclling tokens instead of 
coins for prepayment meters. 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

London Transport's prototvpc 
double-deck bus for the ISlsu-i 
was demonstrated yesterdav. Ie 
has doors cnnirolled by* ihe 
driver a?; standard fittings al¬ 
though they add greatly to the 
cost of the bus and market 
research shows a strong prefer¬ 
ence on the part of passengers 
tor the open-platform type. 

London Transport says doors 
controlled by drivers are co;cn- 
tial for one-man buses, and hate 
greatly reduced boarding acci¬ 
dents. The loss of pas&engcr 
freedom and convenience is 
accepted as the price of greater 
safety. 

In most respects British Lev- 
land’s new BIS bus is likely to 
win the approval of passengers. 
The engine is in a sound-proofed 
compartment at the back, so 
noise bos been sharply reduced. 
The floor has been lowered hy 
seven Inches, making it easier 
for the elderly and infirm to 
step on board, and giving tall 
people more head room. 
.A new suspension system 

gives a very smooth ride, and 
hydraulic brakes, power-assisted 
steering, an aluminium body 
and automatic gears make it a 
dc luxe affair, which indeed it 
ought to be at about £25,000 a 
vehicle, 10 to 15 per cent more , 
than today's standard bus. 

Prototypes will start inten¬ 
sive testing in various cities 
soon; if all goes well they will 
starr entering service in London 
n about two years. 

} By Our Tran.-part 
, Cor re.-, pandent 
j The Minis;,,-r fur Transport 
■ should be out pane red in dis- 
■ solve die Briiiri? Railways Board 

and take over il:e running of 
j the railways if the bmird enn- 
; Unties iu fail rn meet its target, 
i u I'O'.ifc puhk-.iied today pro- 
; pnThe railury deficit" is 
! about £jlU)m a year. 
| Abolition of the board would 
j end •• the present deplorable 
i situation in which it devotes its 

ht-M effurti to extracting mur.uy 
! from the Cnvcntmunt/ ar.d is 

prepared if necevtjrv to mislead 
the Civil Service", rite authors, 
Mr Richard Piyfce and Mr John 
Dodgson, Live1*pool Universiiv 
ecoimmist'!, ar^ue. 

Alrhmi^h rhe bnefc indicts the 
regime at Brirbii Rail it is nnt 
entirely pessia i^tic ahnu: the 
railways’ turure. Given more 
selective and economical invest¬ 
ment and above ail big sav-nts 
in manpower and improvements 
in productivity, British Rail 
could be cimwntTciallv viable bv 

1981 witiiout drastic iur?ier\- to 
the system, the authors 
calculate. 

The main requirement is a 36 
per cenr reduction in staff from 
about 240,000 to 150.000, in 
eluding a reduction of over 
20,000 or 60 per cent in train 
creivs. The book says drivers 
spend less than half their time 
driving, and secondmen are 
“almost completely unncces 
sary ". 

The authors say a fundamen 
tal cause or British Rail' 
demoralization is ihe board’, 
failure to fulfil the requirements 
of the 1968 Transport Act. Tbe 
Act, instead of being the spur 
to greater effort its authors 
intended, was seen by tbe board 
as providing a holiday from 
financial discipline. 

That, the hook says, explains, 
“the board's past failure to 
reduce its labour force as much 
as had been planned, and its 
present unwillingness to plan 
ilmse -savings in manpower that 
stare it in the face ” 

Bus crews strike f Airlift starts big 
over ‘ bashing ’ j Nato exercise 

Bus crews in north Stafford- •' Aircraft carrying troops from 
shire and south Cheshire with ! f°'Jr Naio countries landed at 
tin.* Potteries Motor Traction RAP Fairford, Gloucestershire 

ir*nV .Trn rn ril-A _ . S‘.»C«% —ifA a.a __ 
iMWI 'l 4 I4LIIVH 

company are to sirike on Satur¬ 
day in protest against recent 

, assuulrs on buses, 
j , A representative of the wor- 
I Kers, who belong to the Trans- 
! p,or.1 und_ General Workers* 
| L mon. said : " We regret the 

incniivL'iiiLDL'e to the public but 

yesterday at a rate of one every 
20 minures. 

The landings were the start 
of an operation involving about 
4.000 troops from the United 
States, Belgium. Germany and 
Italy who are to assemble on 
Salisbury Plain for a coufroma- 

had ' ,ion week with the 
enougn. The bashings have to j - enemy ”, who will be mainlv 
5inP' 1 British. 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 

THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code booklet for more delails.The charge shown 
i=exclusive of W. No! available from coinboxes. 

ir du Cann unopposed 
s 1922 chairman 

• nt Mr^P^Goodlmrt r£elecled 

’for TraaMA wdjiormer unopposed-^ john 

d che’pOTitioQriDce 1972- rice-c 

rr ssrs 

iiinton anu « *Wi . . . - _ u, 
. —- - *vu» Conservanve a right-winger, Mr - 

52ar%fljr«MJ 

3- gssaS-S&mS 
holders are Sir John HaU and 
Mr Charles Morrison. 

Present members or tne 
-haUenged. akhougn mere executive standing again are 
i been suekestions two weeks Baker, Mr Biffen, Sir Bef 

a Smor backbencher “rrd a.* Sc I^Sir NiMl 

-stand s^sa^sapiSiaft 
d. 7m, Jor Mr Hordern, 

sbridg^e .ndda forme = Mr 

tssaH™* 

■ 45*38L“rhda“noCr^- free: 
IL LUtUUCUAW _ 
The retiring Tbe 
,rer, Mr Godman Irnne, ana 
;c ™o honorary aecretar.es, mdaj. 

vlan has three 
Years added 
:o sentence 

Thomas O’Neil, uged 20, who 
",pooled at the Court of 
Criminal Appeal in Edinburgh 
yesterday against his ****** 
;entence for armed robberyi 
pad three years added to 

"sentence. Lord Emslie, Lora 
• •! .j lustice-Genernl, said two ye^ 

_:J}vas grossly imdequate tor tne 
offence, so they proposed to 

■ take the exceptional step ot 
raising it. 

The judge, sitting with Lord 
Johnston and Lord Avonsiae, 
added: “The crime of armed 
robbery will not be treated 
lightly in any court in tnis 
counttyj and I hope that note 
will be taken by all those who 
have a mind to engage m 0131 
particular crime that the seiv 
tence they can expect to receive 
will be seiere.” 

Mr OTleil was convicted of 
holding up a railway booking 
office at Carluke at knifepoint 
and stealing £3S. He wore * 
mask during the raid. He was 
sentenced at Lanark Shentt 
Court to two years in a young 
offenders’ institution. 

He was .asked by Lord 
Emslie whether he had had any 
legal advice about the Pcii*'c.r. 
of tbe court. Mr O’Neil replied • 
“ Only what I heard from ir^ 
mates.” He said be was aware 
that that court had power to 
increase a sentence. 

Lord Emslie said: w An/ 
spite of that you insisted 
this Kglication?” Mr ONeu 
rcplied^yes 

Menuhin tribute 
planned in 
concert series 

Explosives acquittal 
No evidence for the prosecu¬ 

tion was offered yesterday when 
Kerin Christopher Daniels, 
aged 18, of Worple Hoaa, 

Wimbledon, was charged ^ 

Guildhall Justice Room wllf1 

illegally po&sessin? csplosives' 
He was discharged. 

BCria^-^ointorSnr 

Ser^MyCe^?°rin^mational 

Celebrity Series of 21 concerts 

gi-a>asss.a 

PUTbe TeriS whidi wffl cost 

£150,000 to ~^inedUsix- 
evo concerts to mark in . 

MeSuhta,,rSrf^™““s 
Vienna ph*J!?^jr“%ork%n- 
Symphony and New to aud 

“^ir^r-ss 

as,»Bs 
vensky- ... ■ a Catn- 

Barenboim wj» BJ^vBeetboven 

%3£szg3£ 
man »UJ play aoi,i'e,"a in 
^glish Chamber Orchfstra^ 

yasssriSion a 
part t gtern on February con. 

ST-d nnn 

the B°slon Se°r Murray 

Miriam 

George. Singer. esentarivcs 

Jl111’ £° Neville h 

Chamber. °jua> Jlld K.o 

SSilhiS-^ 

_ _ . Livinc;fourLxindrednnd fiftymoremiles 

Gas is good news forBntain. of high pressure pipeline to bung it to our 

It already sunphes ahoutSO ^cen as s00n as it comes ^hore. 

the nation's useMWByl980th^ ■ Jtonwhfe «s from the 

successfully “to secure additional supples - supplies. This is just the latest 

field will be brought home for Britain s predous assets. So pleaseuseit carefully-it s 

^dw^egoinsfullspeed^d - muchtoo good to waste. 

GAS-DOING AGOOD JOB FOR BRITAIN 
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Elections to 
Europe a 
duty to be 
fuelled 

MP says TV company 
broke rules by using 
House tapes for play 

House of Commons 
In . reply- to ■ several ■ questions 

about direct- elections to die Euro¬ 
pean Parliament, 
'.MR HATTERSLEY, Minister of 

State, Foreign sad ConMionirealtu 
Affairs -tEirminghaui, Sparfcbrouk, 
Labi,' said: The Cover nor ent arc 
<rtii studying when such elections 
may be introduced and what form 
they might take. We hare not yet 
taken up a position on these mat¬ 
ters, * 
1 MR MO ATE (Vaverriwm.Cl— 
Can Mr BattcrsJey confirm tnatn 
isyk binding treaty obligatioo that 
elections should be held torouj^ 
eat the Community in a«orfan« 
with a uniform procedure. Tf s* - 
wffl he recommend our nm- 
tridd.election system- (Liberal pro- 

HATTERSLEY—It is a bind- 
inc commitment under article L»S 
SBifte Treaty of tat-l"*; 
Labour ones of ho Hpooi 
there shall be direct elections to 
the- Assembly." Questions _ about 
their nature must be determined in 
the1 Community and the Council by 
unanimous agreement- It it to 
those questions diat flic. Govcrn- 
menc are turning their nnnd. 

MR RUSSEL JOHNSTON (Inver¬ 
ness. L)—How many m Ms depart¬ 
ment ace studying the appropriate 
size of ‘the Parliament following 
direct election, for eaample, 
vhethef it should be on the I*arijn 
report basis, and what shonld he 
die common electoral system ? The 
"ood Lord forbid, that it should be 
nbat Mr Moate rccommended. 

MR HATTERSLEY—i cannot, 
widumt notice, give the number of 
members of the Diplomatic Service 
engaged in the Task, but It is exer¬ 
cising a good deal of the time of 
the Foreign Secretary and me and 
perhaps, since Jt is a political mat¬ 
ter. that is slightly more important 
rtran the number of civil servants 
engaged. 
. AIR. WELLEF-LO^D lBtde'% 
Erith and Cray ford. Labi—Tvhn- 
the: dav will come whenijvc sbi-11 
have direct elections 19/S is an 
unrealistic date for if. in rieu of 
toe enormous electoral problems 
and the absence of any desire jv 
the British people to move speedily 
towards direct etocnon-s. 

MR HATTERSLEY—T said 
rccentlv that anyone who believed 
rt-t ire could go through the pn»- 
tess necessary to implement the 
11'vi.dons l»v 1978 was cxtrwnely 
optimistic- l have no reason to 
ci:an?e that view. 

MR DYKES (Harrow, East, C>— 
That is a negative view. Nov: is the 
time to start preparation. There is 
every indication that other member 
< Kites will wish to move speediivio 
the first dirt** etecisoas. The 
remaintaE Da«ib* ohjw^ww tore 

and the flrat direct 
been rfioorm, take place util in 
elections «£■ of for- 
aJvance of European Par- 
rhsr oowers IW4 

giro a pUtfv mbcMt 

MR WEI.LBELOVEP (Baxley, 
Erttb and Crayiani, Lab>, on a 
point of order, rtfWrml to tho 

■Thames Television iwogramnje the 
previous evening called 3 he 
Man. which, he sald,_ was li-hi 
entertainment. During it an esttict 
Mil debate dnring tbe experi¬ 
mental broadcasting oF the pro¬ 
ceedings of Parliament '™5j‘“eiJ- 
Tiie proceedings were Ul0S*;„ 
lone 10, and the actual words ot 
the Prime Minister (Mr Wilson) 
used In the prvgramme wvre: He 
knows that mH a scintilla of ne.* 
policy emerged from die Opposi¬ 
tion Front Bondi on that occa¬ 
sion ”, The voice of tile Speak:r 
(Mr SeJwyn Lloyd) was also heard 
calling on an IIP to put a Further 
Hiipdemc-niary qiiostlun. 

There bad been a clear breach «F 
the rules laid down by the Hnuvc 
in r«^.pcct or lb a broadcast of pn.i- 
cecdings. It had dearly been ik?h 
outside the period of the experi¬ 
ment for broadcasting the proceed¬ 
ings of tiie House and used con¬ 
trary ro toe requirement that the 
one * recorded sound track shou'J 
onlv be available at the cxorciS 
wish of the Home on any future 
occasion. " , , 

The rules were accepted both by 
the BBC and the J£A and in this 
i-n-ip it would appear that the 1C A 
vara seen to be in breach of Hie 
rule. 

The very spirit of the undtr- 

u'ws. information and current 
a/raira programnvci Pud gave > spu- 
eifle uudertafcSng tostt no extract 
from the proceedings would bo 

• used in light entertainment pro¬ 
grammes. 

The use of tills extract (be Mid) 
lnustraioa the problems that would 
confront the House in relation to 
the suund broadensting of our pro¬ 
ceedings. If tids tore sponsible ww* 

' of an extract was ah illustration or 
the use to which malarial could be 
put. it can ha dearly seen that it 
adds to the problems that confront 
Parliament in trying in good faith 
to reach agraomuit with Lhe broad¬ 
casting antlioiitics in the broad¬ 
casting of our proceedings. 

He asked if the Speaker would 
consider tills man?r and periiaps 
draw it to the attention of tne 
Srica Committee and In particular 
ita bruTdce jtiug sub-committee, in 
oilier that tltis regrettable iuddeut 
m:qht be Investigated and cousr-- 
der.it1'in given to the problem of 

• ensurin'! that intor-fiylit rules 
were laid Uowrt should tiie House 
a-rree to the permanent luwaraut- 
liig of the proceedings of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

MR WHITEHEAD fDerhr, 
North, Labi *jM it. SHim^d coat 
Granada Television "had ignored 
the report or the Select Commit¬ 
tee. 

.... ...... MR EDWARD SPORT, Lord 
standin:: bcnv:cn rhe broad east'ns p,.L.sijeat of -the Council and 
authorities and the broadcast! us Leader of the House (Ncvrcastie 
subcommittee of the Select 
Committee on too experiment bad 
been breached. During the pro¬ 
ceedings of the sub-committee, 
witnesses From the BBC. and the 
TEA were asked under whr.t cir¬ 
cumstances* they would use the. 
extracts of proceedings aud they 
said that material would be used in 

u-ion Tyne, Central, Lab}—I did 
not sea till*- 1 will have the nutter 
investigated and find some way of 
rcpurtlng back to flu House. 

The SPEAKER—It is a serin no 
matter and I am grateful to Mr 
Wellbeloved For raising it. This u> 
Inwuitnnt. 

Warnmg of 
grave 
dangers in 
Angola 

.AIR ROBERT HUGHES (Aber¬ 
deen, MoUii, Lab}, durru-. qutf/’ik*i 
titud e":clida;es on Rhodesia, sold 
tiiat tisi Butiae mid cuanti-y 
expected lie Government to accept 
the lt>slc of tie reciaK United 
Nations resolution that there could 
be • no indc/murk uua in Rhode*!J 
nrrHT ttiere is xuajcrtt}7 rule. 

Opiate " ths Gtvieramrnr'J 
reliance on tito Sooth African Goi- 
Orument’s Mjtcrxenti'irti to try to 
get a peaceful settlement in Rhode¬ 
sia (iio said} be not allow tuc 
South Africaus to rua riot in 
ADivJa and go fori-.-rd %tita nupi:- 
riatist etpanslou there ? 

MR ENNALS- Minister of State 
Co- Foreign and CommonwcdlnJ 
Affairs—Ti ^x- were to say that no 
iudepeudeace before majority rale 
is the only basis ere would Dp 
Inhibiting the dlsciwrioui WYiloi 
arc- .about tu pBrJoed. It cotrid be 
ti*it as a result of the aegotiat tous 
tlure. coubl be some traiwntloa 
phase. IF iiiat were acceptable t J 
VCricMBi oiqition. it wiiuld be 
absurd ftiat tiie Goverument stronlJ 
s:iy it is not acceptable, to ns. In 
any case, such a decision would 
flazily have to come bifora tfai 
C<KUn«HK. 

\s I look at the situation la 
Augota I deeply regret the pre- 
STdce «*<f fercis. arms and eayip- 
ment wbidi are ponring in from 
nrznv otiior parts of Pie world. It 
ire arc to condemn foreign inter¬ 
vention. as I strongly do; .we must 
condemn It afl. 

There is at present in An■■■•■!3 a 
"rave danger that a tragic civil war 
win be to rued Into a v.?r iriiioa can 
decplv divide the conltaait of 
Africa. - Id which we see. great Juwurs and smaller powers edging 
ur power in .kogola. 

d and terrorists jailed as a result 
i Act-Mr Jenkins 

Lives save 
of anti-terroris 

n!-fioaslntaaZQLHaiTO«iW 
the- Home org-n.^n'jas “ “ oE P.iiate«r 

S 
Labi, . 
of Las Prerhnto.o 

necosfary, but lie 
there werv m* 

antiod of Terrorueu yn eltbar uf 
rSvisfonfl) .2?«Eb JSSSSln divide in 

i do out propose tu 
a Shuuid tiie podtluD and 

contiousd ,na months ^ow anv to 

a*-*o*-ad. TkJ Bill would be a. wstJJ 

fell tu raw® 
Art won‘id be amazing to tne pflbHc 
^ "ir.Vtfv bamp-aihg to. rlw* 

la toat ane °£ 
yd? defeucias. 

Nor was tiere any other timple 
sp.-iiy solution. He 

The reality of tire trar iirfFEiaad 
h::d b'jtu. brjugiK w Britelu'i 
d'^rritep: T:lc IRA bciilblngs hid 
tl-jnW.^ivltei all tUO clearly .LI Lti' 
British pa.qdo Chat the)- could not 
L-rottoCt put irf Irtat ww fcappa. 
in.' in Northern irCjahd, even K 

01 Putting it nrfidly, tbjsc boil b*eu 
no linprovcmert ifl rtk ^toafr/n 
„iWG Mav which • could possibly 
slmc AWleWos the _Act: lapag 

f-Jsticg Act f“p 
beyond Nunauswr 23- • lo 

ssgi: 
TboirA. the Mg?15I1SKS 

must nit agai^t this tto 
protect the pubbe 

oractn.0 of j'vSin abandi-uvd- 

BSSSS.dJbaM« 
ins nieces to, 
of Bfe and designed tu- cause max. 

m,Ss'S'SS”® ^Clusoa ort=rj 

rS-TSn™? SBWrJSS SgS^'**4? Sg 
SidtUe lucnraj reaciJon to acts of JJjj. to the Ip A a freedenn utrtch 

— --- -- • f .—nan. nub- i^ed 'SSfiST» ~ 
Itu objective of Vri* fif^wmittiag aside in pn»«H cr- a culLl's'- o*1 .Jni-as 

ic display uf supjurt for to I-nmwMc« old prejudices and tr»- inability to e^bree l.’w aadjjnlej- 
h^n adiierstf. It ^nld be an to tccom- ™0iS fri*m ta*: twmtots «>M «, 

m&nd measures. tittch ha believed additloaal powers tu the seenr. 

__ SSi-j %^^tretcb of ifii* lw^hwiiis 
The police needed Ihe.suppft ConW the «SgrrJ»Jt£Sb&*£t?‘ 

^.toffurth^r prescription 

HBkS« Ole of tills country If muse Prc,« 
-aions. were relaamd. 

Executive procedure 
Some 

cl 

about escluSun procedures but 
^■rieuce of rha part y^r.ih 
nm>rating that port of tiie Act had 
Si Ills ViSs toatitwouto 
!»-. wrong to attempt to dlagntot. to 
qua»-ju3icial drtsw ^tort*** 1 
itably on executive procedure. 

material io- 
aa 

.lei-snr 
Fifty-five Ireland 

Sg?yS the Repili? Using 

'2**"Jui£3E& rasas 

Group to advise on 
of current cost accounting 

issues 

orders had remove_ . 

gBF1«*2K these 
J^niLtionJ and protected peo¬ 
ple. though not wholly- 

Tin; powers had involved the 
auction of detenElon lor op ro 

n days of some people a@nmt 
whom no further aeflou irasfonpd 
l^titied. He did not like airfbone- 
ioa detentions becansa-■ of 
rion, however short *aJP?”0?" 
The dilemma wa* 
roouirc the police to hold back and 
let1 a susiveet enter ;uid move frasg 
about Great Britain, winch .wun 
involve unacMptabie 
risks . 

mend, measures. - - 
aiVr due • consideration 
reduce and not increasi violence., 

- ■ \he..sti?P,f 
__ _ and TarlU-; f«^ces 

-SSS3SI 
KttSS&JTSKJ?22t. 
SisSSs&Sfsfe B sassufea&fTs 

rii" police or the .dom. 
rnSrnmentor Uie authorities but Ererv citiaen in the con/to 

Si5u”““teUi SS5* SoSE WSJf 5 

i. 
•» 

t? 

fit 

iM j* 1 
|i*lt 

Tbi nature of tne 
rolved in the preparation *» 
exclnsion cnlor case iras 
that it coidd be divulged to thi. 
Sbjert 8 the order to W «=« 
Without grave risk rust 
Jtrformatlnn would dry up 

Inal pK-y woold, as a rondt, be sUtetan- 
tlaUy more vutoerable to lerro-^fit nnlifv'W^rdtog"Nurtiicru Irelaau. 
arts * For those reason* the revk-w policy resa an Ill-Judged response 
Ti iSicutrr rnoa K»;mr ^ 1 "S furt-or, 
ckwadprocedure. owortoitities for viohnee. Tbuy 

The safeeuaiti vras the ad^25* T,^\iid be delighted if tiie Goveru- 
Ha was iud^andent ^°nt totroduTl'd security a^asuras 
Hi? job of eke advTser vvus o^ t. m ^ «^boratc character the 
conduct a aeiT.it Juirfcim_ effect of which would be to tie u) 
but to much of the life of the country and 

•rfrhln the terms w. _tn® ...my 

humbera' was to panic the _ 

one tu ament to 
tfrttr guard ue take d&M Ito, 

■defences to 'tlss time bf.criJa. Bqe 
of. those der’jnces was the Prareu. 
Son of Terrorism Act. The batafife 
of the-IRA had had the bwaMIcci 
effect of reducing the nslbflhy.o; 
various IRA groups- 

The Government’s policy - 
disturbing fcc.a,^f 
apparent paralysis In Northert Ire 
land. They seemed paralyzed * 
tltelr security poHcy and to Uier^ 
^lf their policy. The dcariua-ia it 
nothing about the . couventua 

- — -- Hsu- year 

additional 

Right balance 
Thev must recognize }rirfaap?re- 

nrlate concern the lnfringimieiTr or 
liberty which Gieio jwwers r»f«- 

Jong that road; 

'ffioix; ix nothing 
rie Treaty of Rome which puts 

85 a 
I'iS w'il*conun,rai.7 on 

^r^SP39R=,-sJ5l 
Vffii* v 
a hi' 

m- 
CoDl 

m toe 
us under a legal obligation to pro- 
teetl to direct ctectinds. Article 13S 
requires the Assexnblv to prodwee 
p:'uposal» and the Council to make 
recommendations. It is not a legal 
obligaiioc on Che member staics- 

MR H_tTTERSLETY—t can t,»oly 
difagrec with Mr Jay's inter^re- 
iwioa of the Treaty. I believe that 
this is sur obligation, and 0*1 obii- 
Sdtion we hare a duly to fulfil. 

; MR M.VUDLCNG. OntosMon 
vnokeanan on foreign sod 
ComnonwicaKb affaire (Barnet. 
i.blpoing Barnet. Cl—Is It the 
frf.rcnnnenr's doslra that these 
I'irtct elections shotrid take place 
i'«s soon as possible or as laic as 
t tsslble ? 

MR HATTERSLEY—The itesire 
ii that they shonld take place hs 
•boa as sensibly possible. That in¬ 
volve* a great deal of coosnltatioa 
nad prepamtfc.m. Mr Mautii'ing is 
far tpa pragmatic to argue with 
tnat judgment. 

MR SHORE. Secretary of Swtc 
for Trade (Tower Hamlets, Step¬ 
ney aud Poplar, Lab}, in a sratb- 
meut on the report of the commit¬ 
tee on Inflation accounting under 
rhe chairmanship of Mr Francis 
Sandilantis, wltich rras pubUshed 
on September 4, said: The mstin 
proposal of tire committee is that 
the system of company accounts 
should ba changed from an historic 
cast basis to a system known us 
current cost accounting (CCA), 
and that tills should become mau- 
datorr Eur all listed and certain 
other companies for acconnung 

rtoda beginning a Clear December 
1377. 

Having cowddared fbe^ report, 
and taken into account the new 
of tlvc acc'junlancv arof«w»!on and 
others, the Government agree with 
the committee that company 
nooaonia sb*nti«I ulloiv toe tiie 
effects of JitfitHaun, and tliel: a-ost- 
ina accottotiiut cuuyentious do nut 
d.> so adoanarciy. There we, as the 
conmiittro point out. a number «f 
no*ods uf adjiwttoS For inflation, 
M%et3Fv*Uh. IV Itself, onnpletc- 

tb« reniriremcnrs uf 
lt.'2“*5£ •SmoamcBt »kt«c 

5?1 

on company reporting. Those on 
iu-cation will need to be couridercd 
t^pardtely before the Govern mem 
ure in a posltiun to give their views 
on them. The Chancellor oE the 
Exchequer has however already 
accupteU the principle oE stock 
relief for tiie tax. years ending to 
1973 and 1974 and has stated his 
expectation of contfnning It in 
sums form- „ „ 

IVlth regard to price control, the 
changes proposed by the commit¬ 
tee-coaldi hi any case only take full 
effect when companies pabllsh 
CCA accounts In s»xne years tinrtfc- 
While rite committee's prows*1* 
wOl be taken Into account 
in future reviews of price coufrul 
there Is no question of am ending 
the present code now, 

MR HIGGINS, . . Opposition 
spokesman on trade (Worthing, 
C)—With the present rate of Infla¬ 
tion It is more Important than, ever 
tn gtu. the right solutiou to infla¬ 
tion accounting and imp!cm cot It 
at the earliest possible moment. 

We agree that the San dll amis {iropo&als for current cost acconnt- 
na would be preferable to historic 

sr«us cotta purchasing 

. accordingly endorse 
recoomieodatioo that the detidUid 
practical problems should be exam¬ 
ined urgently with a view to cur¬ 
rent cost accounting becoming. the 
future basis Ow company accounts. 

1 am pleased to be able to 
anooonce that the accountancy 
profession has agreed to set up a 
-steering group, as recommended 
by dhe comniittoe, to consider Cur- 
tiier the practical oad other issues 
Involved, with a view to the imple- 
tnemation of CCA in company 
aocuun® for all periods begiiuPnii 
artar December 24. 1977, if tliii 
proves feasible. The steer'na 
S2*2r w1u to! efraired hr Mr 
Douglas Morpeth, will reek mv 
frtSi-'“5 J*0 „7H-v Bonend issues 

0,6 Informed 

to •tortributkm ana 
not Co the treatment of 

moaetaty assets and Habilfties. 
SSr..fa1rrf,rt h®8 tosan the main 
centre uf controrersy. This is nr.^ 
^“2toy a not to be treated 

^f^A^rve,bm’riu 
^ underst?nd this 

Is a matter for the ChancStor of 
pc Exchepurtr, ^ ls ftxe?fchn 
feneniment*. view that there win 

XSa«MDj?r i*riew taxation v*.• - cb San-JPnnds earisaaos ? 
«,h°r9ne 18 «Ivocatins having tiro 
and inflaiwiUJ^J,0“^,Ktorlc COEC 

able. Fur a substantial period of 
time it may be necessary during 
tiie transitional period to have a 
kind of continuity of figures for 
comparative purposes which peo¬ 
ple may wish to make to consider¬ 
ing company accounts. 

Yes, I wlu consider whether and 
when indices can be published. I 
cannot anticipate any great diffi- 

LUjS& PARDOE (North CoruvraU, 
L)—Does he accept that thesp 
recimuBmdattong, if implemented, 
iriU lure a snbscantial effect on 
the profitability of the private sec¬ 
tor of Industry and does he regard 
the present level of profits nf that 
sector as too high, too low, or 
about right ? 

Will Hie Implementation of the 
SantMlands proposals require leals- 

‘ Utian or will there simply be a 
riiango in the conventions of the 
accountancy profession ? 

MR SHORE—We should not 
aiocKeratQ the tmpllcations tor the 
nrivoie sector of Industry. MTiat 
the SaadUands proposals would 
result tu is a more accurate picture 
of the general performance of com¬ 
panies' economic performance taU- 

account uf tne inevitable dis- 

h7.!T-PC-^ hhtifcoa of accounting, 
but there may be a problem at the 
moment aTSfadi It’booomes iS? 
watery. These are ones tic ns we 

fTtber lf tosrfslatira 

SfJ?SJSs to d0 5,8 a rcsuft 
tKeJ3hley, Labi—If 

toe CCA system is adopted it w?D 
mean tiie handing over of 
hundreds of millions of pounds to 
the private sector in lostrai 
rerenne. The only way to ensure 

i« to ertond public 
owners hip to tiie crucial sectors of 

5na2Tlng toat the 
S* ttlc Prirate sector are 

much more open to public sem- , 

rfiem to an adviser. In tirehc 
subscQuentiy revoked, the order 
tui ii«-i revolted, three cases on- 
uvher grounds. 

lUICI V> WMAWJi »**'- ■- -- - Tiie time In which a person 
sented, bat the benefits murt be STt ft(ulu matll veprcwutaticns nriwt 
atainA that tftwL A ri^ht ualan-u ^ prder ironid be increased from 

struck. Tue intoonation i,0m-s to 95 from the time at 
which notice of Che order was 

served. --- jq tin EDI 

wtotber «itoin the,R^« “f Srecc tiic ^esources of the security r£4K.rt until, the nw 
Act and bearing to juries into fruitless paperwork. a’jnost an incitement » 
of the threat, advi^thc^g w ^ Aralci tnie a bade- thi new even worse than they ms 
the Home braotary was acting jjygj1^ irl?ii community iu - 
rcRSuoaWy- Britain the vast majority of whom 

In 16 c’ses, pe^ons. had made Brirnn. ' tijC Joutran as 
representations objeamg to an ctndsmneu^ • dld The ter- 
iw&er tmd'.he had referred aD of rurirfs’ main present add 1 uercas- 

baeu deeply regw, 
was impossible, ts 

available to him rtrongly suggested 
that people bad bean convicted of 
major terrorist offences whu but 
foe the Art would not luve been 
convicted. neoolc had hetu 
SSuSto frornGreat Britain who 
hot tor the Act would be engaged 
in terrorism here, and some people 
OLlV wtio but lor the Act 

__present-. 
ing weakness to Britain _was ™ 
laSt of a community to give th-m 
aid and shelter.. They “u"t 
tinxie by their efforts to-deny thom 
such succour and satisfaction- - 

Before introducing these 
mjasures he had esantined a wide 
range of possibilities- He would 

at wekent. 
tt bad long 

table that it----• , „ _ -zrmo*- 
anvbne to be' extwwMred. tomifc 

"Republic tor terrorist enmes 
nu'tted omrirte. Tt^was ■; 
that the Criminal Jnrlsdictioq.Aa 
would soon have passed turei^i . 

increase in bombing Ie» 
dents bad rtretched, tos Mrtrotw _ , 
Iran Ponce particnlarly to b rr.- .. 
utinost. They must make sort th jf... 
noUce had enough resources* aa 

were alive vfbo 
would be dead. 

The advice he had received from 
the police and from his iwo 
advisers on the exclusion onkr 

noTb^iUteto Jobwlm JJjJJS Serially ‘ manpuu'er, to. 
““CnTmoortant change to the BDl ther fae8S*e8■JESSai and^ slsnlC- iob- To economize un the jmUg 

terrorist*. , - 
It was his considered J“dsmeB* 

that these msasures prodded toe 
best balance. Ho commended them 
to theHo'ose, not as a panacea, not 
aa a promise of bringing, a speedy 

i- 

V: 

t*;. 
*r- 
& . 
&.m- 

ip*: & 
it#:.- 

iff-; 
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ing Act, did not suss^t the n^d 
for many or major changes. The 
Act, although introduced and cm> 
tied In haste, was based ou caieW 
contingency planning and had 
worked much as waa intended. 

The IRA, by thmr activities, had 
done more to discourage support 
from outside the country than any 
words he or others could com¬ 
mand, and this had been a declin¬ 
ing source of support for the HLV- 

He bad* considered whether be 
should add to the list of proscribed 

should be to force initial!- 
months and that they might subse- 
ouentiy be renewed by order for 
periodo - of up to 12 months at a 
time. Tito corresponding period in 
the present Act was six months. 

'asHosn wssssatmmmffii** 
material in the fame r, 

hi* was a tmmw «» they 
MM-ott « — ^“.^^SoSdbl SK to SJurtog. hut os tiie right I nr.rena,w..,u„ 
procedure, buttressed by his own ParS^nt Brfgbt be. hution ■ too- GorerMWit IHe .sb,Md go 

ttvmbeti'would toexcusa,blyl^r,|,^ - 

?STiie Home Secretary should taj 
trodnee tiie.compulsory maria 
detonaionr and fuse wires so 
could bo traced when -used, 
bombs. Sncb markings would 

drugs were demW: m -■ a diance to ccra- die police abd public ..-a- a< dangerous urugi 
KsrtBtta tompor- rerist and overerme the e\H ot, control-on the use of eap( 

51®JfjSS. Elation terrorism. (Cheew.) __ rfres ^ Gzect Britain should 
ary pnrrfeloas ..... „ 
sort should take. ,£? 
passible last Novembei; ft*, 
had been done and the Bin had 
completed its pamae. he hoped 
Amt Pariiaieent would feel that it 
was safe tor those powers to bu 
capable of renewal for up to 12 ■gtaittw *..!*»■ 
the powers to an end d cOBKMtluiw 

views on dea 

Rfealily.of war 
MR GILMOUR. OppMldon 

spukesmau - on home - affair8 
(Ciissliam and Amerffiia.nl, C;, sJ.0 
tbe Opposition Eullr supported toe 
Bill and toe continuation of the 
ordet until the BID was jnaced- on 
the atarntc book. = (Cheers. 1 

mar ffic 
for &r-’- - 

(i ’ 
nn -. 

UsUtened un. 
- CHpfWl punishment would 
more, barm than good and 
opinion' had certainly not been 
drammed by recent erentt ^_ 
Spain. But meny Oppoettioa - 
toc.k ah opposite Hew ?jkt_trf fere; 
iiniloubiedly supported by a'.lti^a. Idc^ r. 
part of public opinion. 

An invitation 
to Iceland 
to talk again 

Asked for a swramcat uu furtiiT 
tiscussioos with the Iitlandic 
Guvernuicnt °vw fisheries Hniite, I 

AJ5 HA ITEDS LEY. Alinistir of 
s. mte foc Foreign and Commou- ; 
tCa!fv. Affofrs (Blrminghaju, { 
bmuUbraok. Lab), said: The B. P ) 
Oi-,1 Gormuncnt are rendv tu con- ! 
t. :iue discussions with rite Irelaodk: 
Lovcmment with a view to reach- | 
i-iy a negotiated settlement when- i 
i.vcr aud wnerever tbe Guverttmiaji I 
n Iceland is pruevared to enter In.n i 
*uc;i talks. i 

MR WALL (UiibCKipriu*. Cl—It I 
■; t,car that tiie action taken by ‘ 

trt2£awGSmn,e?e wiU insider wtictner RUidance is necensarv, and 
fa™, on the a mount" aval I- 

able for distribution under the pro¬ 
posed accuumfug system. It Is also 
°ec®8!*j8ff to cumldcr further the 
{£$!!&$}* "f Roving the effects 
r>. IcQatinn ott tin* rapiral invested 
in tbe enlerprite. having regard tu 
toe su-Ktstiou of the accuunlancv 
pro region, and uf Luntinuloi (ii 
Ivoiiue historic n»*t figures, as «» 
M-palerueut to CCA flpurcs. .u 
irsst tor a transitloual period. 1 
shaH of course seek the views uf 
JWdcortng group on these ques- 

The comtnitte«2 also make re com- 
mAtnintiuas un tavdLiuu aud price 
control which are indcpei/Icut 
truai the mein recommcndaduns 

confirm that no ictibiiiiiun is 

p£S5> “ 

Af? SHORE—The controversy 
a™W how h> treat moaetary assets 
and liabilities la one^k^ifS-, 
iot no* unjv jn acvdemfc dr--l^a 

“2« wi-Jelj'. This is a qu«- 
*!'* undoubtedly we sbal 

i V*” 'rill be amcioa the motto*-* 
dealt ivJfti by Uie cmSUTR 
rl?n^VW2 °e P* nature- Jf tlJ 
controversy and tint k raise* a S£!r ‘uma,lt “nd 
. L“a,tion" ,tt. “ nut f h- me to 

toji. The Ciaucellor 
m.il!0HF5:ci:eOuUiT ‘rill want tn suv 
v^ftU^h01? that at a lat<* 

nn £ ^r'V* ?n' ^\S o£ accounts. 
on the whole it would be uoileslr- 

suspected they were guOtv 
fct5,?Lvfc?coce to ere. Peopleto 

fceland tfdt that they bad become a 
durapl^ gromid. As a result of 
tins Bill more people would be 
dumped over to Northern Ireland 
and yet the Government there 
could not take effective steps 
ajtinst sudi people. 

, RICHARD kETCHELL 
(Southampton, Itchen, Lab) said 
the Dome Sccretartr must ensure 
nat whatever public expenditure 
j™ cu*. nothing was done to 
damage the efficiency of the police 
S*0®* wWdt was iiced wiSan 
hicreatimsfly tHfficnlt task. Vto- 

I 'ra£ on toe lncressa Crutu 
IIas anv calculation been made ^U^n6 aud *«- 

! »howTme effects on tax revenue w.t3<e extremist 

be detained in ... ... -■mMnii.mt' -IW" 'imp1 T)r«,gartd' to resources tn do the Job. H tt 
it ires susiHS«54flSf^1e?A£ ... ■Iranted-to do fome^dram 

»f t-n&Ho, in jSUd. ofourtv? KS ifeSgffigS “S 

Whtoont Harbouring, the ter¬ 
rorist system ivouldbreak doTro 

£*3*5?^®**^ topcd- Hobga, for instance, should 

StofSS5™.ro ““ EMm 
/The terrible authority of the 

tfato could be restored to dream- 
of terrorism, by the death 

“R ^REES-DAVIES (Thanac. 
tobl conslderatloti should 

Introduction of 

shovldbTbto— tIWOa Iaw 

'roo,r-1" 

tom ec-". 

«bs ct?. 
J'ljbpf n?:: 

work. This would make the poll 
tor more effective. po* 

not be intimidated. 

. iraiTFiTKAjj rD.-bv 
^.LabJ^aid he supported toe 
BSSSf0-^ tor 

of CCA ffadnSST-rcVt,,ne 
VVhat the Sandl- 

lands report is about is a way of 
11,0 “^founts of eutor- 

a.iray which at least takes 
fn?^r°£^ itnFct °f Inflation 
inJ*wSS °*57 3**ten* of account- 

hare not done. To tliat exte&t I 

S’J'tiiH'l *"*}£,™wpw “Sf1provulod the piacti- 
be dealt with. 

abo2tatK i^4,5?cr .,s^.‘■"uncerned 
„is 'toetoor hartna est-ib- 

JJ*®! a basis of account¬ 
ing there will be a whole host of 
«:unseqncmii-.I efcauzes affectiD" tov 

" n-1,orttd “ 

for 

‘rito, 'Winced to. 
overtnrow tba conatry’s democrat¬ 
ic society. 

MR HUGH % FRASER (Stafford 
9aid toe measure 

was another moose. Terrorism 
could be dealt with only by a 
SMtcral approach and a determi- 
n*on of Parliament to defeat it 
J£}e?tori T,I« ahsencc of that ttlli 

«Su5SS ffAJfffJMae 
fl ndSSSS roMd be a 
by waak and faoUsh goveroment. \ni r 

S*7i7-J®|1 n? to tollte to Mother year but with a heavy 
SSJ! Mfi be tor a had^J&f h* lnU -thc bomSra MSJraif&.fiss hmte'aK'Jp ^SL^r or *9 Pcrpr- 

SnSiS iss?™ ***** *e 

fisti?n,daCtl0“ °f 

...JriR BATES (Bebington and 

of reromuon in Ireland, «fwS$Z 

i ^v.B5ITH, (Berwick-on-Tivevn, 
tactics of the_IRA * DR GLYN (Wndsor and iJ 

to ^^^“^toswrtdbe denhead, C) nid1? 

S1.®!! tHSSS 
gsmmm ggmsjm 

und failed in its supposed intent! 
to suppress terrorism. It aT 
power to an nawilHng police fori 
to make^political jiufgmeuta s 
people. The Act was merely a 
-tun became it was felt that 
mfent had to be seeu to be 
sujuettnng. 

MR ClUTCHLEY (Aldershot, 
s^rt mbst aD?s wore op?*osediD 

oF s.cuttte, surrender 
oU^Tr;A ^aU ounrtsr. ■ 

• wh0 wouW wash 
i^dfLw£r^u?WIttin¥fr ence 
Joe tiie Provisionals in their 

.f,f atrocities. They 
the lives of thoiwands 

Iraisml and m the L'Dited Vh 

a permaneni 
There 

MT • p---the Lord What could 

.... .a™lng on. 1^5^ defence spending cuts Com 
L>!£S«ref^ON Fure^fLUTS' —’- OJ- li>z United __ 
CflnilTUinn- 1 ll -mV IVVL.. " 

Axfeax* that pc^nlt* taken fai Acta i»F wllld fce'a sU- ««. TbTfrn^V . rawnacd to 

a^TTOlSicS>Monewtr^nd^tiw^tlio WS SS&t®* «'ttiSiSySE 

-Hjras iM.jQP.te the Lord ^ be <l**P0*^VL; 
more desirable police 

.come 

^re had 

bS^LV into legislation 
so one could not 

wdiat the . measure was 
intended to guard against. 

hnXRL£ILL KNIGHT (Birmine- 
S^rf^ba",t,,n’ 91 toaTlS 
n—.Sroandswell of public 
optolon which demanded toe rr£ >*. 
toration of tb-» daarti r, “ora. . . 

saasiifife mPJ? & ^S^SSS^s&n 
. ■■ -- bumbir 'mS‘“1Dt . “* *> 
Jfxunliwaa pilot bur intended1 »n- ~i1J,nitl:'lri3>t,;v ‘Thnnec, East i 

Price ?h^B:U -,TO *e w«sa1 toat surtcrt- had to royl 
ton erosion of 1&5jj 

combat lenorism. ■ * 

Ss ss;" 
toat Uiefr 

_ BENNETT 
Lao) said the 

be given rhe 

the cunntry 

is 

resuming discussion until the Law 
<*f the Sen Comcrencu 
early next year. 

repwis 
Iiilt-j were 

doing this: rii-.-v 
1 rtl 

:md 

•■IlJ reasmix fnr 
were one uf tiie 

oi> ami j.,, ,n 
fust pr. 

, . «U*f a 
matket 

MR HATTER SL E Y—Everythin-* : n«‘uld h?'2S,Tj- « °Vr a,,u «i ,,f f'wten mil icy tP 

isar^ffirrsjr'ijs1 tswj-^yrs sssr^^ 
S derSSdnii.er | iT-Siiv- rfUr "’j ^ Oppurflriun would be irate.'. 

liv.'iJJU—*- 
cation 
come 
in,. 

st-*. IT."m to- United 
r,ua,‘I t«-m bring tn* 

wjree Oi Europe under it. in. 
Chin!!!0' lbca t&ey ‘tould tuni re 

P -kln- W?tS 7.!^ on,,!' t,jc view r.-um i .KjU^. it i.vis a!si tbj riew uf 
,stowr-.*cu. and Jtber 

Lunntrltx of bouth-Erst Asia. 
„.AU. fCC **■* truth lav behind 
to"J rieiv one lud to luuk ut ton 
£‘k. bfnco isrp di.-iisice irroca-l- 
Jtiire bud gone down ercir ve'sa- in 
i w^ute terms. In the VvSaw 

ajabrbare bre-u in findina a cur. 
ocr for Brlf.iinS anus ladtutrv 
This applied particularly in ncw> 
fations with the Anjrknoii 2nd 
Uic French. The Guvenunent must 
cusurc that irbeji Brilaln smiilir 
weapons abroad the JBEf 

Britain.vmsa*** aI '«np*'ns from 

IYIX1 y.RBOITOSL Lord 
!rithVa,r^llS’ »W he Kj inp.ithi-.wd 
J™. toe snspirions expressed 
»boaf lhu intoutions lying nth!mi SE5*'*** tiTlutifii 

unity ministers to discuss 
amendments to draft budget 
tfnfn UAmRSLBY. MhlJater Of mlnidani ..!■> 

^t7!7ts ■harmonization fl 

• e discussion uF a nmnnal nn m 

STgiiis-sa » ^--5 sifff i? iassy^ss 
p>^r£j-3:-c?rt- 

l^earcb 
*“*« ret to be 

fe.1““H,ur 
At tiie ennn.mneer council 

l-i.c. i .«.■« tic. i.;:c Hi*, 
pi»r w.*nt to'- EEC tu L-:r?nd it? 
cuoipvtonre to azt ur.-c v*!k;i 
proper for Great Britain and this 
Gi-ve/nmem. 

succcsi aUiicvcd over tbe vCaA. 
i t0 support rue 

1 V1' ^Jtn-ns Hiv .,a;di vre shall 
: ;,t“,nd up Ji»J ^pcak nut clcai-b- for 

! fTSLiSSL”,.* 
! or 

LORD 
Tosl for Lady White 

MR JOHy MORRIS. s-:c.-c*.a-j of : LORD C\RRI\'f;Tciv i » 
5i*:e for Wales, in 3 :-.Tix?ii r.Vr. : i«n unviw'i: ■ WS- ! nf 
-jiu: I am pLai'ed to .-a; r* r: : * ■ - e ”* »-■ 
V.Tl'tc has ncceptr'l a;;* '-n -!»- -. "-■ 
in h.VM’11.' tlir.i.T ..•! i’i i.i. 
Aiiihuri:v lor V.'.i! .. 

w.VV*.1 / ffi wid"^:, 
Sfactherd, thc L«rd 

/.if*-' .. s-»u»iid r«ve ■J-.ni-f »m «..e 
teft1, ft . General Franco! \ 

tojj;ed not only to riie 
fuat’ r1* future. It.was ri u 
fci** toe GvrenuReut saouid nVf 
bare re: u^'d tow look to £« 
fa.nre but -hould mv; civta lu:n 

* -i.3»i toat, en toe riAt 
n. i£j.a v.a> pre;J'reil iu be 

: CM.I FONT u.Tdl say 
*• - .J ib..- Russians 

• • - :•-> *. >-ra.e 

e^nomic and s^oi .reed ui. " y,,wn‘s Speech kus 
tiuu^u niJjuHrneo. 8.4{j 

a?w*ssfsffjwE 

aSraSSSaffi. .ss^St* * sk ssawftrt 
^Swsypsg^ 
Comutr 1a 6» th^,^ ^ir?jer consideration^^ JSSSrubWnS-S^T ** ^SSSaWBSSS h* ■»« ^ 21,3 Tor    

*S'SEa'5g^» cTito « 
fi>ni nn- tiv oi! ^bve and rogida- 

™>all hoc^oiSSkSS r<^fa ^ 
SfSf trS^rhl^^: 

ms* iiffl 

««s*j*3ssjs 
bb of SSa'S Sffi 

aud 36 . 
mi,.1- ?n Deceiu- Quinstera un a 

set. la addition 

Pm. 

Csriuv 
peu- 

Opposition, said *iiieCr „ I'’,r Lrt! 
and 
ri’e 

}od‘.7-Seat01-Lords 

.... * — - 

\‘-n «on tinJ nn urt i 7.J 

*^2e?tPrs attached to firms 
Fureioa1!0 .aF State Eur by ot&er Soytet andBary Works lo Hij> co 

6.. — » «jiu tin 
ais use m certain mirir 
non-mflfc fat and non-niu. j..—— 

lue meeting of education Uriah 
tors iri« con older * aVmit dls«o 

-up by. toe education conualtxee os 
fun ire action in..education. 
.3^- £Lpox .grdffiihs: Om 

sinop spokifman'.on Eura'pff (Bvl 
St Edmunds,-Cfc, ask?d- «Tet!i« 
the discusaldfls of {££'beads of 
gavoim»3tit .on direct Sections.to 
.toe European. Parliament wopW 
have the advapianc of Mr. Dude- 
man's reporf or. whether the m&t* 
loe wciflld bite place ta advance of 
that report- . - - ' 
• JU»-HArT£R5I^Y-~iIr TlraP- 

- awiw.4riti.-be at tiie auuunir /q V 
capacity ai Prime Minister of a> 
iiuia bde Tils report wfH- not ft 
fw-dutily available. 

and 
Afaura iviat Cbm Of (J -T. tb 

-V°TC Cnii 
“trials who ¥wn^r®f.SariJt 
Laitud ldnsdom ^ ,n 
three ninmi*i.“ J°F mure than 

who are 
teane dcle- 

— country ? Can ^ 
raing be done to etimhmte dif*0* 
for ttidr being here at- jII ? 

MR . HATIER5LES'rl“ 

UreoD ^i«sasffl355sr-as SK&iftTay'Ja si°sfssf ssTrsjviiS ^ St"sr*5 
to which ^Sriec dfcfidals bSe ^ fb 

manj- as 71 o* these i^t^ora to aud1w 
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r£Sl}jf wfqt^-T-JROPE-— ■ --■■ 

_ king’s pardon das 
gfV^'iopesof Spain’s 

prisoners 

THU TIMES THURSDAY NOVEMBER 11 1975 t> < j 

i rf ftp. 

• ■S^M 

;4'1 

WS'V- *< WUUtflipi* 

' :\Snl'*-om Harry Driwlius 
nf j '!%h " ' idrid. Nor 2ft .... 

‘W'lOa SpainS AWU paring pnso- 
■or. <■ '7 . ~y -__t.rrln from xbe 

ph.h^T *y jffWSWJSft 
e 10 Se« whether Juno Carlos sTOafisr Parly ,n pyrIia’ 

j-pnaents a continuation of the dn,y °l“ orsanwinj; dis- 
tHime or whether he will have Fr?nrha2l.Subvers,on " in 

new president of the Conn ,nc" Army. 
nd a new Prime Minister i„ */i,lanF,nK *•&* distribution of 

- mm «• fftMa’rtffcrs 
Ajas^-sssra 
^&nsssr; 5s ^gssra;? 
inference with Sefior FelfS ,/me promised 
onzales, the secretary EenS Si thc Cov'^nment would 

the Spanish Sodalist p™ r s£ins vremhe aaion. 
*SDEi, at the orte cl^ 0 Ife, «M not tell Parliament 
Inch is run bylhe SiSStrv. b’ aaSn?^ * wo-,,Jd *«■ b,« 

The decree redoes the death Ren era | who hM^SS'nSJSS 

£L!S* tI .2® ,m‘ !" lV.L‘st Germany, it could well 

I Army unrest 
in France 
attributed to 
socialists 

iffpi'Arttl.. e .tu lu minx 
'neiently from the regime. 

inch US' d°«- .not Rive 

i m.:' f ,J ' » raven to certain convicts 
*.J aUo to certain iMpectt who 

1'■*• * •>. 2^'. re nor vet been tned. 
K ‘I . ,L . rh*. Vine's dtCTeC. tO COTr-’ , , ‘ rhe Kins's deleft W com- 

• .• "r f- morale iiie beginning at his 

^ n —»«v niii jfluvtr 
-n!Je President of the Cones 
lbd a *»w Prime Minister. £E£,.,U- " *— « 

\t an improvised press con¬ 
duce in a hotel lobby in 

£60m policy 
to reduce 
EEC fishing 
fleet 

Oslo sets deadline for 
extending sea limit 

! From David Cross 

• Brussels, Nov 26 
j As part of its plans for up- 
: dating rlie EEC's iLhing policy, 

! the European Commission has 

From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Nov 26 

The possibility of unilateral 
Norwegian action to proclaim a 
20Q-mile economic zone off its 
coasts was underlined today in 
a report to the Storting (Par¬ 
liament! by Mr Jens Evensen, 

come forward with a 118m ■ minister for matters relat- 

. ___ iiie beginning ui »» Th , . i ast in Phi 
, gn, reduces the sentences of and Tourism^Jndi, wS!2!!.ari£n crui5* have 

; st commun criminals and 
ivinu licences tern- .T‘*ln correspondents Asso- form •» Mu 

fmmk 

-- 

!,i._ jj;x "' 'h \ _ ' J; “Not 
•••' 11: I, i..1,1 mco ever gi 
''••ir. u;A aiisfactory p 
1:‘ ""X rofessor E 
■"■'i.t,,.. ■ Ijuvnr. ran, a lan-ve 

According to a Sofres public 
opinion poll made public to- 
day, 61 per cent of French 
people reject the idea of trade 
unions in the armed forces. 

van, a lawyer and I< 
Interior Socialist 

^■ the Workers’ Commission, mi„ed,nik£fo?/0^«fe<Ces c?m’ 2p!nion 1,0,1 made public 
C i: “Not <"en General “""‘■T- d“J'., 61 l«r ccai of Fra, 
w',; loco ever granted such an p.cop,e **n- People reject the idea of tri 

atisfactory pardon.” Uni°ns in the armcd torc*s 
Enrique Tierno w„ki; ““*“■ ‘P® death ---- 
rer and leader uf ^ . obligatory for any n . 

Socialist Pam.- ®enous terrorist offence. The PjUnflflQC cfnlon 
the decree wait decree thus saves the King from SlOiGII 
Je" ISdihattt ha'-ing l0r dSal \Jith an e^^ted \n 1 QTl CQJ J 

senes, of death penalties for 1H 1^/^ Said 

■ f *.. ■ 

1 unit of account (about -60mj 
; modernization programme for 
; tiie Community's coastal fishing 
. fleet. The overall aim is to 

reduce die size of the fleet in 
j an orderly fashion, without 
i c.iusing undue hardship to the 
j HKi.000 inshore fishermen. 
| The commission argues that 
; at a time when costs arc rising 
. faster than prices and tradi- 
i rionaj fishing grounds are being 
\ depleted, production targets 
■ will probably have jd be fixed 
‘ to regubre catches. This will 
; dearly be all the more 
i necessary If. as seems likely, 
; fishing limits round the Com- 
l muniiv are extended to 200 

ing tn the law of the sea. He 
reviewed the United Nations 
conference on the law of the 
sea as well as negotiations with 

delimitation to the Soviet 
Union of an extended fisheries 
limit still to be negotiated- Mr 
Evensen indicated that an ex¬ 
tension to 200 miles, whether 
unilateral or as part of a 
general review of the inter¬ 
national law of the sea. would 
require Norway to negotiate 
transitional arrangements with 
other countries which would 
also extend their limits. Britain 
would be one of those. 

Mr Evensen suggested a law 
empowering the Government to 

other countries concerning the ^ntroduce a 200-mile economic 

extension of the Norwegian *?- extension of me Norwegian 
fisheries limit and the intro¬ 
duction of a 200-mile zone. 

present fisheries limit is defined 
as 12 miles'!. This would leave 
scope for discretion and flesc- 

Mr Evensen said that other ibility. He indicated an exten- 
countries, including Britain, s'on °f lhe present non-trawling 
had been informed that a solu- 3?.** “ «*“ « sub-limirs P'°- 
_• _. _ vidmg for a system of resula- ,t;™ to.*Ve i °f *. sms 
Norwegian fisheries Umit must gear allowed, type of catches 
be found in about a year from and fishing seasons. The report 
now. The necessary legislation will be debated on Monday. 
must be prepared in advance. Political pressure may be 

l;r*t ' Interior Socialist Parrv 7‘ “ unence. IUe 
ifT. ’ M‘im :p, safd ri,e decree was decfee s:}Tes the King from 
:-^.i73S 1 5 titriaive - and that h ?SS dS*L«,th «med 

VI p“\ f* ippointed non-violent oppo- SESris^ death pena,t'^ for 
'■ nr, 'i,U: ii.. ■ jn gruups. A group or more . , 
'n -i ihv *. n 100 lawyers drafted a Madrid, seven people 

H er to the National Lawyers’ .aJcu^eri ^ of belonging to the 
,"r-- ..ii: "°r f rt .mcil protesting against the Workers Commission were to- 

1-.-1 :.a, . rec. f-ay^5c Pnson by the Pub- 
l!-1 it *•* eiior Raul Morodo, a no tiler *lc, Order Couit,_ which deals 

,1' «.• c;,. ■' iajisc lawyer, said: “As a —V1 y. WJth political offences, 
v1 T- icrrUV'- ialist and a lawyer I am heir terms ranged from six 

• *• M , Pm ...._i_■ _i_ .i_i- . mnnrhc tn ihrau 

itff 

The minister did not rule out exerted on the Govemxne'nt to 
Thai the (UN) conference might introduce the full 200-miie 
he inconclusive also in 1976. Umit as soon as possible instead 

to be recovered 

—-r , — .ocais 
only with polmcal offences. 

Marseilles. Kmr 2G.—Six 
paintings by Caror. Rufacnx, 
Dufy and Ingres stolen from n 
MarscHIes museum in February, 
1973, have been recovered. Lc 

i-/**—:*i k-> 

i of a ten-year programme, would 
{ be used to finance the building 
■ of new craft and to encourage 
! the early retirement of fisher- 
I men and the destruction of 

aging vessels. The commission 

In that event, he foresaw* a 
number of unilateral actions in 
extending fisheries limits and 

oj gradually. A parallel situa¬ 
tion to that of Iceland might 
result. In terms of domestic 

claiming national jurisdiction politics, the Government is 
in other ways over what is now under pressure to honour its 
international waters or inter- pledges to the fishermen and, in 
national seabed. He believed a 
200-mile economic zone would 

tbis context, Mr Even sen’s re¬ 
view may also be seen as a 

estimates that well over half of become a reality in one way or move to postpone the crucial 

v !; ► illy crushed about the llmi- mont^s 10 three years. 
Their terms ranged from six Afcridionale-La France reonriud 
mnnthe tn ___ -in. - _ t- . ^ ‘ lLU 

Mrs Ryan shielding her face from photographers. 

• It IJiV kl UOll^U VtAlUL 
i«i 'm ons of the pardon. Madrid, Nov 26.—The Duke 

• n..|",,n hdTVfr.I think the decree wras pre- of Edinburgh arrived today to 
» ... fc . ed before Franco died, and it represent the Queen at cere- 
* *: tMnbi ^rancoi£e P^don confirm- monies tomorrow marking the 

:"2\ d.tw the orthodoxy of the re- accession of King Tuan Carlnc wrii*. —, . -; —-- juau warms. 
... T Pi.’.-'C- bs negative, an act of He was accompanied bv Lord 
■!, “itinoity. It is going to affect Shepherd, Lora Privy Sea] and 

today, rhe police, however, 
said they knew nothing about it. 

The newspaper said that the 
paintings were believed to have 
been moved to Italy for at least 
one year and that the French 
Foreign Ministry had been 
involved in their recovery. It 

Women on 
trial for 

jHRyS ,he Community's inshore fleet , another. 
jtfWMfflnMHB . ‘wSyl will be over 13 years old during i For Norway the problem i: 

SBEgEa 1 die next five years. J many sided with the easten 
Wh | Other grants would be ear- !- 

im DhotO"ranhers- I 1113rkcd for developing fish ar.d J 
P « ptiers. , ^jlfcijf5si, breeding, to finance 1 A • j y ] 

.. , „ ' . conservation, processing and AirilOri PllPPli 
labour for offences m the marketing installations and for ; I, l/Uvv£ 
Ravensbruck concentration research and training projects. 
camp. She was rel_eiised_the fol- The Community has yet to take From Our Own Correspondent 
lowing year and in 1956 emi- a definitive stand about terri- Brussels, Nov 26 

decision, hoping that the United 
For Norway the problem is Nations conference will solve 

many sided with the eastern the problem. 

Airport checks ‘within rules’ 
lowing year and in 1956 emi- Brussels. Nov 26 

when in transit to other mem¬ 
ber states of the Community?, 

grated to Canada, where she- j jorial rights for its fishermen Airport security checks which conformed with the provisions 

- j. *»■ i-w bucu oucpiict u, l«uiu i-nw seal ann n.IA.A. — - a i 

.. I. ,,,;i*iv.v. ny people who have in- Leader of the House of Lords._ reP?r,t a ransom 
. 1 „riged traffic laws, but very Reuter I 5ad been paid for them, but no 

usure was mennoned.—AP. 

v., jur acquitted 
Bonn of 

II1^ri‘?d- an American soldier, wlit-n tiie existing limits are ex- can be justified on grounds of of the Rome Treaty. 
Ordering Iier extradition, the [ended. I public policy, public security or The Commission also asked 

ti New lorl: cuurt released evi- Britain, for example, would j public health are not incompat- whether Britain had provided 

jms charges 

Pacific atoll used again by 
France for nuclear test 

more nrnrnnr m v. r v«.[ended. | puu.ic poiicy, puouc security or 
lllndd nil 11A Oci jOW c.ul,rt ^ricased evi- Britain, for example, would public health are not incompat- 

nii««dMnrF Mow , n?e, allegiiig she selected ]j|jC t0 5aQ fishermen from ible with EEC rules on the right 
Dusscldorf, Nov 26.—Sixteen Jewish women and children for olher EEC m4;iuber slates to free movement and residence, 

people, among them six women, death in the gas chamber, 0peraring ;Q anv w*ider terri- the European Commission says 
went on trial here today snipped and tortured camp toria| waters, but this would in a ivrinen reply to a question 
charged with complicity in mass |nnvjtcs, and assisted xn hang- desrrov the aims of the Com- from Irish members of -the 
___- __ ma a 20-year-old Polish girl. -F.nrnnMn PariUmant 

would be accepted. 
It points ont that abolition of 

border controls is a feature df 

. uiaigw -—i-wi. 

• ^Sur CorresP0°dent From Our Own Correspondent the nuclear experimental 
„-^n. Nov 26 P P5’ Nov 26 centre is to be dismantled for 

. .. 0 . .our men accused in a Bonn France today carried out its economic reasons. 
■ v .Tt of illegai arms exports second underground nuclear The scheduled third under 

' t-jfc.e today acquitted *— ^- ' - — * -- — unner 
err Gerhard Mertins, aged 

murders at the Nazi conccntra- ^The dliof ^KPdkHrrmnnn mun5l^‘s P°,ic3* Theoretically. European Parliament. border controls is a feature df 
tion camn of Maidanek. Pnlmd HuLman!l fishermen from all member The MPs had asked the com- the proposals for a European 
ZnlXlSworiHw ’ n?rl^ed ^ countries should be allowed into mission whether rhe “strict passport to be reviewed at the 
during the Second World War. camp commander for 14 months lhfi territoria] waters 0f all the security checks at British air- EEC summit meeting in Rome 

The accused, aged between «"»The o|de»t ■w Frau otnCrs after 1983. ports on Irish nationals, even next week. 
54 and 72, were guards and Ahce Orlowski, 72, who was in 

“ ■ *• ".-P tXL 

pons on Irish nationals, even next week. 

where 250,000 people died, ties extradited her to Poland 
test in the Fangataufa atoll, ground blast will be raJried acc?rdine *« 3 court statement after the war but, after serving 
South Pacific, the Ministry of out at Mururoa atoll, where Sov,et and estimates put pact of a heavy prison sentence 

Mafia links suspected in Calabrian killing 
‘ *,:«i part-owner of the Bonn Defence announced here. Code the original aonosnheric the number at about a million, iilere*0s*,e was- r?£?J-r*a“d lo 

" j,, pons firmMerex and three named “Hector” the devicl toot plKeandwhSeee^ most of them Je«S. WgtG.rmanym 1956. 
’ *“ • T hie PlTlnlnvPAc had Knne umo AvWl«i«ldd __ r _i .1_p_ » . . ^ . _ DGiCDCE ISWVGFS SDCl 

iviet and Polish estimates put Par*: of a heavy prison sentence From Peter Nichols in lie regional assembly to aspects _ means largely the 
e number ar about a million there, she was repatriated to „_VT^ investigate the growing influ- Mafia, is highly worrying. In 
L nHhL West Germany in 1956. Rome, Nov 26 ence 0f ^ Calabrian Mafia, the past 12 months inf the 
ost or them jews. Defence lawyers spent all of Gunmen killed Signor Nicola The second is to organize a con- Reggio Calabria area alone 
Photographers crowded round the first day of the trial chal- Pitasi, aged 29, in Reggio Cala- ference in mid-January in Cala- there have been 87 murders; 
ben one of the women defend- lenging the court and its expert bria today in what appeared to bria with experts on Mafia prob- including the sbooting today. 

ence of the Calabrian Mafia, the past 12 months in the 

s hia, India and Pakistan in The first underi 

wnen one of the women defend- lenging the court and its expert bria today in what appeared to bria with experts on Mafia prob- including the sbooting today, 
fL. wat«i H™“*ua3 f<>r the ants, Mrs Hermine Ryan, aged witnesses, motions on which the be a Mafia shooting. This under- lems from Sicily, Piedmont, 33 kidnappings and more thaii 

iJereoce Ministry to announce 56, uns led into court. Mrs courI decide tomorrow. The ,;ne(J tu„ H-riiion announced Lombardy and Rome. a thousand dynamite, attack*-_ 
lfae_new test so quickly. StJ*.JS” * Jr” public prosecutor is to begin J2SJ®? .There^is a .growing impres- _The numb** of fugitive, from 

sion in Rome that the Calabrian iustici 
Mafia ifuBmWia .uulc aCUUlIS courts, 

ustice is now about 200, most 
ourts. ‘ ’ moun- 
— "■ea and 

- irly had government sane- 
i t. 

Today’s test is biu— 
rhe' - ~ 

SayEgyptahr 
and you*re there 

iSCUS5 

announces 

r?et 

Say ’Cairo* and vw’re 
then. The famous bnaars, 
'lhe mysteries of the Phar- 
cahs atymir doorstep. Join 
a erase down the Nile for 8 
glimpse at lhe 
vififdi inspired mb of 
greatest ancient ovuiza- 
lint. 

feffipSaassaf 
Px ) and ca,I-i?*';? Fast efficient handling of yonrt: 

a ar,,? way *°,0 avray' 

^.husiness.Q ^. ^ an, y0„.re . sjrollina 

down tiie Via Veneto - enjoying miles of 
delicious spaghetti, lasagne and nwio^i 

EEfeZi - t ... die Forum and the Coliseum. 
.^^^xSvNThere's no where like Rome and no v? 

*Mbetter.way of getting there than bemg 

pampered on your way by Egypunr. 

nches in Scotland. 

, Say 'Bombay’and you’re there. 
» Gurus and Fakirs, lychees and 
nangoes. danling jeaches and 

exciting night life... a ^ 
colour in- the markets where 
you can barter for bargains in 
carpewandjewsUery. j 

Ah . ka 

iLv 

Say 'Hong Kong’ and you’r 3 thwre- 

6*““p? ,d.,mnle! wd 111" 

bustling city i»e* 
. ...j Ij 

Say ‘ToKyo’ and you’re 
there. Have tea and suki- 

yaki in an >ncient !6a 
house.;, make the scenic 

ioumey to Fuji Yama. 
Meet a Geisha 6ifl - - - 

‘ experience the charm 
which- surrounds every 
dims and custom of this 
wonderful ancient islan# 
civilization. 

the exciting £aYn Algeria. Athens, 
ra. Addis-Ababa. Aden. Amman. a^ Be|arade. 
iara# Baghdad, Bangkok,^ Beirut, painascuSi 

ghan. Bombay. c®Jr0' EJL Fn?Bbbe. Frankfurt, 

S-Salaam. Doha, £2^ Kuvra‘tf 
itawn.Geneva,jJSfsh^ Nlosww. 
rioum, .ft 
nich, Nairobi, NicOM*. rarisr tips 
pofi, Zurich. 

National Westminster Bank _ 
provides the most comprehensive 
branch and service coverage in 
Western Europe of any British 

financial Institution. 
It has now opened two branches 

in Scotland, one in Edinburgh and 
one in Glasgow, to assist customers 
who have business interests there. 

1 EGW«. 
Egypt's international Aarims 

Edinburgh: 80 George Street Manager. MV Fortune 
Glasgow: 14 Blythswood Square. Manager R W Seagsr. 

31 Pfccadillyr W.1« 
Tri; 01-734 2395 Bank 

-• * —r-L. ; _ , • •<‘■>7 .. **i i. |hH I Mill .. j ,:r, tL.-.. 



OVERSEAS 

Mr Nixon gives conditional offer 
to testify on CIA and 
Chile to Senate committee 
From Fr«d Emery 
Washington, Nov 26 

Mr Richard Nixon has re- 

Frank Church, expressed 
serious reservations over ’Mr 
Nixon’s attempts to limit the 

ponded to the Senate iatelli- questioners to two; Mr Church 
ficace committee’s request for and the committee's senior 
his sworp testimony with a pro- Republican, 
posai that he do so under his Mr Nixon's proposal comes 
own terms, at his home in after some four months of "i 
California. negotiation, during which the i ,0„k fnra 

Mr Nixon managed to fend off committee has suggested issumg blf_s^ sU !-esting tint 
demands for his testimony a subpoena. According to leaked te ^ n'k.t f1 nTfCIn" 
while he was President, accounts, Mr Nixon wishes, KS Kur I & 
although he did make offers, additionally, to have it made Hoow director cl the ref at 
.which. were promptly rejected, clear that be is tesrrfying voltin- V*3 Tf** dth* 
to receive at the White House tarflv, and thus able to invoke ho 
the two senior members of the ••executive privilege" in ref us- .i.PS-fTff’ !?? 

Tennessee, in 1558. Mr James 
Earl Ray, later convicted, 
escaped abroad and was able to 
roam the world for months bo 
fore he was caught at Heathrow 
airport, London. 

\lr Edward Levi, the 

wm 

However, the disclosures by 
the Senate select committee on 

House judiciary committee in- fo* to answer, as he often tried »h»rMr u„l,r 
vcsdgatmg his Impeachment. Jfe&fceWatergate demands tatelhgeoce^^at Mr Hoover 

NiWa account ft the 2®^ the Wateraate MC““““a weot 'to extraordinary (and 

SiS 
SSSS*£r.o2SS *2V& IgSKS nZU tells , p7«^^r inhu -PCldion » >* V,-. to receive tUe -be. peace 

Kl^indS b^m^HoS on bo,Ml£ at ^ f0rth“”UnS » “«mon5 mainraiDed u..r Mr Tverdokhlebov and Mr 

cover any criminal activities 81111 other PMPle- rooms when he travelled, foi- nil It stated that he considered are famous, ^f-r."131? t ,ue K07aiv0v are both being he.tL 
that might have been commixed One problem for the Senate lowing him everywhere .and T\l* Co irKarny himself duty bound to attend shep-r^edicS attention be- The former was arrested in 

hd. committee is time. It wants to infiltrating his organizations JLAn. L/ttlVUMl Vr T ceremony in person. Un- proper meuicoi an__. last April. charged 

Air Nixon is evidently claim- King, and that the Government. 
Lug that his health prevents htm witb the tacit approval of 
from travelling to Washington, various Presidents, attempted to 

A' ■ 

id 

Afrikaans 
poet ■ 1: 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Pretoria, Nov 25 

Mr Ereytcn Breytcubach, th, 
.Afrikaans writer and puet, 
today jailed for nine years £ 
tie Pretoria Supreme Court £ 
raking part io *" terrorists 
activities__ 

The sentence was impow 
despite a plea by Dr 
Yutar, the Attorney-General ^ * 
the Transvaal, who led me 
prosecution, fur the minion^ 
sentence—five years—to k 
passed ou Mr Breyieubactu 

Mr Breytenhach showed-4 ■ 
signs of emotion when sem^ 
was passed. Nor did memj^ •' 
of his family who were pre** i 
in the courtroom. It. is not-^ 
known whether an appeal-^ - 
be made. 

Passing sentence, Mr Jng^ -k 
Cillie said the seriousness * 
Mr BrevtenbadPs crime 
decided 'the ieegth of his zn 
tencc- Tbe poet’s activities 

after his resignation does mi be*a ?* 10e V™ 
cover any criminal activities *n5 °“ier people, 
that might have been committed ®ne. Probleni » 

id other people. rooms when he travelled, fai- 
One problem for the Senate lowing him everywhere and 

before he was President, which committee is time. It wants to Infiltrating his organizations JLA M. UHU1UU 
is one possible reason for the wind up its work by February and personal staff. A scabrous . 
restrictions he is now prop os- m the latest. If it subpoenas tape recording was sent to bis \X7QnfC W1TP 
jog. Mr Nxxon, and court proceed- wife and an anonymous letter vr Ulllij TT UV 

However, thes commitree is inzs ensue, the committee’s was sent to him suggesiing that . j • 
principally interested in his mandate would expire before be should commit suicide. rr| QAf TiriTP 
resrimony concerning Chile. The the issue might be resolved. Slanders were snread about him •'V 
committee has already found Patrick Brogan writes: A to reporters and the possibility 
that President Nixon ordered new examination of the evi- was even examined of supplant- From Edmund Stevens 
the Central Inteliaaence Agency deuce in the murder of Dr Mar- mg him as tbe leading spokes- Moscow, Nov 26 
to prevent Dr Xllende, the tin Luther King has been man for .America’s blacks and nr Andrei Sakharov, 
Marxist leader, from coming to ordered after disclosures that replacing him with a more com- dissident nuclear physicis 
power in 1970. tbe period be- ■ the Federal Bureau of Investiga- pliant figure. delegated his wife to ri 
ttveen 1970 and Dr Allende’s tion carried out a campaign of All this was revealed by the »»,£. Nobel peace prize o 

Mr Tverdokhlebov and Mr been a serious threat to * 
Coralvov are both being he.cL safety of the state and peacef, 
fhe former was arrested in coexistence in boutn Atnca. 
A'maw last April, charged Referring to Pofo the ceremony in person. Un- proper meu ostracism Moscow last April, charged Referring to the pobfe 

fortunately, the authonnes had J fa«-alSu herself with anti-Soviet propaganda. It apologv which Mr Brevtenbm 
denied him permission to make ^enerEced “adeV success- is reported that his mal is due ^de iQ court i'est«day, .t, 
the trip, giving, as a pretext Sbejnsva.. m » shortiv. ... judgesdidfaebclievedbist^ljr- 
his knowledge of state military tul ru^jJrter p,- Sakharov Mr Kovalyov has been held ^10ni. 0f regret nas genuine.Ill *. 

He stdl considered a Ia - 1 ■ -- on similar charges since Decera- aJso 't00t into account that i* £. 
bev. 1974, in Vilnius, the capital Bre«tenbach’s crime—the forrf, sr sr-T5«; a,£ 

«imnnmnt for the uuttee that he bad invitea lOiir 

shortly- . . . 
Mr Kovalyov has been he 

ttveen 19/0 and Dr Allende’s 
death in tbe 1973 coup is par¬ 
ticularly' cruciaL 
. With -Congress in * Thanks- 

an tor .America’s blacks and nr Andrei Sakharov, the authorizing bis 
placing him with a more com* dissident nuclear physicist, has Georgovna Bonos 
ifRc figure. delegated his wife to receive him at the award 
All this iras revealed by the tbe Nobel peace prize on his asked the _ comr 

r.—••— •:—:*• , — . - . mi tree that he oau invitea lour oer. is/t, *u »*•“•*—»  -- Bre^tenbach’s crime-rib e ford 
extremely f°r. rf® friends to' attend the awards of Lithuania. atian of an organizanon knoil 

» srreostbening of detente ; but menas to lvere: Mr At the press conference. Dr ?T -Atlas”, or “ Okhehl 
given the circunistaaces, b*w» Valentiny Torch in. a computer Sakharov produced two further ^ ^ t0 overthrow i 

«*f. Jho authorizing bis wfe, Elena ?V“ Mr Vuri OriOVi a letters addressed respectively JJ ^ African Gove ram em 
icist. has Georgevna Bonoar, to represent P®__Anjm' rr. »in» «tate Drosecutors-ot the '_ h»,rnnr) the diso 

persecution. blackmail and Senate committee on intellig- behalf at the award ceremony sider her his entrusted proxy. 
slander against him. 

There have already been sue- its 
ence a week before it published due lo take place in Oslo in 

assassination nvo y/eeks* time. At a 
giving holiday recess there was gestioos that the FBI was in- plots. Tbe tempiation io pm conference in bis Moscow flat 
no official reaction to volved in a conspiracy to r.vo and two jogeiher is. of ^tais morning. Dr Sakharov gave 
Nixotfs proposal, although the murder him. 

KiS Dr Sakharov married Elena a biologist. The fine.two.are 
press Bonoar io 1969 after the death at liberty, drougj' 
f flat of his first wife. She is now irom their jobs about two.years 

itniv v,a«in€» nhtilneri D£-- mo after loimug the Salaia._1 

Kf “£™Fi= k°^«Krs,s°e K g-V. 

committee chairman. Senator Dr King was shot in Memphis, racy theorists. 
course, irresistible to conspi* I correspondents copies of 

letter addressed to tbe Nobel for 

in Italy, having obtained pe 
mission last August to go ther 

two detainees and requesting 
ibeir assistance in arranging 
for the two meo to be released 
and allowed io make the trip to 

prize committee. 
£sr*£ Msg. 

Although Soviet eye specialists national. 

African leaders urge OAU Man digs up pjjySjcjst ‘takes too idealistic view of West’ 
White House DisiUusi°netl Russian immigrants in America accuse lmi of naivety 

African, leaders have agreed Commander Ju Ju of tbe MPLA » ' IAl.Hk/ liUUOV peter Strafford liberalization and democratiza- .\s examples of the problems which many peoplt ui 
rhai el,a t.,/. .r ..e li.l_■ : « • „ » „_a  .. .. . .■ .. ■ r ii.t .L—.u ;n iVetr thnv Ii*cr rprrnrism. soothers Italy. 

lived in 

tjiat the heads of state of the military high command, issued From Our Own Correspondent New York, Nov 26 tion in ihe Soriet Union should in the West they list terrorism, south era Italy. ... involved had recruited “jj nts. 
Organization of African Unity yesterday. Wash] 1151011, Nov Russian dissidents who have come from inside, not outside. the economic crisis, religious, The ' . - M-I^nal Union nf Soudi Mrica ^ 

should h°ld ** ■ursanI , Fighting the Luanda-based Mr Philip Bcrrigan got him- Itg XjS > pe' rlttec ai^om of the udmlbtic and raaai con- pomai^ _ pru&reSl ' 

liou m uis Dunei uuwu iuuiuu --j -. _:- 
bo have come from inside, not outside. the economic-crisis, religious, The three raa , ? 

poet’s actions, be said- 
Earlier Dr Yutar, surnmn 

up said that Mr Breytenbfic; 
yfto has been porurayc 
throughout the trial as a 
idealist and a dreamer, vnsm 
the leader of the “Ada: 
organization but merely 
“pawn” in a game played b 
outsiders- “ He was misled l 
others and they rook advann- 
of him through his close eic 
rional ties- with - .his. turn 
countrv.” • 

He claimed that tie. pro 
with which Mr Breytenbachw 
involved had recruited in n 

of the 

the.tenth anniversary of Zaire's -_r^ier communioud broadcast Embassy, where he was caught c#l of Dr Andrei Sakharov, tlie vrhile they are better off in Lhem- 
revolution,' were the leaders of .Luanda today said that, spraying the slogan •'disarm or nuclear physicist, for taking too New York than they were in If the West 
Burundi, the Central African *9 J?1* ®*R*tal* army dig graves” ou the payment io idealistic a view of the .Vest. Moscow, there should be no own problems, 
t,_^iTT _ .. . * men included invaders from re(i uaiot. Hu huti Three uf the dissidents hare lllii<;nn£ about the. West. ask. ut 1 

the chairm^ft of the OAU, which d? ^es north of Luanda.— decided that they did not wish 
groups *6 .. „ - , | ty become involved in Mr Der- 

accuse rum or lactmg aojecu- but the life of an immigrant is 
vlty when be writes about tbe B hard one, and they say they 

snwp* :r~ <aid tu- 
-J£he —They 

that he overstates the high -They were tempted.; 
If the West cannot solve its standard of Jiving in the United foredgn trips and then camek 

own problems, it makes no States. ■, contact with permissive 0verst 
sense u ask. k to help with tbe While they admit-that the elements. These young m 
difficulties of the Soviet Uni on standard -of living is much were then sent back to bov 
and the absence of law there, higher in the United States than Africa with dreams of becomt 
The three authors sav that their in the Soviet Union, they point the saviours of the republic 
own experience of life in the out diet Dr Sakharov forgets He wenr on: “Bag 
Vv’est has beloed them to get the high rents, and the costs of. -Schuitema In Dutchman whoB^'- 
rid of their illusions. Thev no gas, electricity and- rce alleged to be the driving fwf frl' 
longer believe the Western phoaei An American won;er. behind Atlas] and the oil* 
world can help to solve the they maintain, would iro( leaders hid in their skunkhi* . , 
iimiwCTir,^-descriutjtra of ;Q Eurone while the studq l-.'_ 

__ . Safchaniy. Jte .J>‘ jyera pushed into fJfr. 

TT-^a' s1^Dort‘for PrVljTut ^ry of UnitaTstated ±22. ■ S8SSKThey apP3al to Dr Sakharov, as longer believe the Western phone. An Americau won er 
'•?“L ,^«uPtkai rup nAn r~i>n. bight. a"t diplomatic immunity. He there- wrong in thinldn® that th»» aj-n?rjivha>rxvy-7utiah^-wto wnrit] can help to solve the they maintain, would not 

£““^,““5 if SiPEas !BuiF' JsSwSS I 

■s wmm mEfm sPP§ mmm 

HS3“ SnrFn£rt SSrvSs &&»*$.£££ 
ucual groups of tourists pressure for terms. 

Japanese strike for the right to strike 

wnrin can uci|J in swvb . —. .• •_ - -—. --,-. , i; : 
iimiw-crTTwr*——.£ar:atzju2£!—the d9$crnit|cm of m Eurooe while the stude ^.,_ 

D • , Sakharov. Jtjr .Dr Were pushed into -th-- ft Er 
The three Russians evidently In the last rpwf JIBS? • ^ 

impressed by the dif- autiors add. if w22rn ind ^ Yu«r announced tj ' 
^Ce^etwee5-unch 3nd Soviet interests confUct tK ?ver?one Vfao had bflen detah .. 
SnSnrtiVeS hen I saw Mr Western governments would u l0Dne:zion ^ Ereyt '' 

LrJCeml7’ he to-ld °?e ahandon all fbeirltittSsti- and ?aCt 5**® „VouJd be re!4 Vv 
SOnI.e tlPle.,n humanistic ideas. Thev cir* as ‘ortI,vvl?h. Five detainees t» &_T' 

W&n^Si ! ^ *e 50V'uet 3 warn,nS the derision taken ^aTe endence for tbe state v, ^‘ 
bad noted the by tbe British and the Ameri- aU-»/ra-J?ted murJunity. ■ 

cvra9™/! £»e luxur-X C3ns at th« end of the Second Mr Breyt®JJbach is the tin 
fh7 a'SnIPSf* ,n i^me ai?d World War to return mifSous ,?fr*SP tc Be senten“d uud 
rhg prmntire conditions. ja of Soviet ckigens ro Stalin ?• 

From Our Correspondent iransformed into private ^cr 
Tokyo, Nov 26 P.nses and their worked be 

Government workers riSht to 

launched the biggest strike iu About 22 million 
Japanese history today in sup- eff acted 

4mbe SW8 iD cbe P^Iic sec 
m r?r* "us decreed bv 
CO gineral Dondv MacArchur id 

oeorile „ 'Iwh?|i hc aHied com- 
wSn ader m 0CCUP,ed Japan. 

1 rod '^report to ti.e Govern- 
5,000 _ goods trains stopped mear' tb3 P®Del of experts Secretaj-y General conferred Mr Zuheir n 1 

’!T^ZMSyP™“"tefh™d, V-T somt* _m/ctinz and H»nt-nn;« coaay ,n an tffort to bridge _er of Synas ruling Baarb 

port of a demand for legul 18,000 passenger Hairs -nH ,D its rePort to the Gover 
recognition of their right to go 5,000 goods trains scoore i meDr- 11115 Panel of exper 

.. operations. In seven cities in ^commended that workers 1 
The strike, called by the eluding Tokyo, wori e -s ’ un n3Iloni^ railways, posti 

Korofcyo, a counril of trade some private^>rilwa°s ?lonned m,at.in« and bankneie primin' A0 Dritisc 
unions repre^entiug B70.INKI work fer half a dav in”a-cvr> ^rvices should not be granted ua*1 ®ap? stdJ blocking a 
government workers, crippled patby walkout. A Wji of' right to strike. renewal of the United Nations' 

Mrssjrs^jsi axiff ai^jem^eest^th 
2SS" serviccs w ";s- Te and his Cabinet met today ld Howev-r nn ojies—jnd of the forestry sei 

1 O' to resolve the dispute, but reported' ’Most *cnnmSf* wcrc y,Ces fhou’d be given the righ 
the ministers cou'dnot agree che° lutionuJ raih3?-,,te^vi0n J° Slclke Hfter thesB had b««i 
ou a report submitted bv S switched^ £ nrlJ^S'5il.„CJ?,er rr?n?f?rm^- except iu certsi, 
ernmeat*comnussioned panel of decided to take“days off* dur^ n^aT^'fnrn^ m2na’e 
experts. jD, the srn-i.G on aur n_‘?nc artas’ *"«> private enter 

rh?• nm»POrt recaramcDded The strike is set to Jest JO P S?’# i • - 
s°fre SC2£e corporaDons days unless the Government ni . te,e«irmum«t.on ser 

aud government entciprfses bo agrees to change the law prdti MCe? fhS P*nGl reacbl!d M cau 

“ Asciis (Kuwait caU Kurds settle back in their 
“ind5e „ £,r.jf,«r.e Iraqi homes rebuilt 

—Tii-til.'M. Bnteh trade after last year’s 
dent Assad of Syria liman guerrilla leader and mtm- Kuwait, Nov 26.—Kuwait * o 

an effort to bridge S*!\ of Syria’s ruJiflS Baatb S2SSL- CajJ?gb3n, the From Stfw-ard Mnrtim„ _, 
iiman guerniia leader and mem- «ov 26.—Kuwait - * ^ 
her of Syria s ruling £jgarj, Mi" CaJJagban the From Kir 
Farty told reporters in Beirut Secretary, in tallts here Baghdad Mn -»« omm?r 
chat be “expeas” tlie man- ro Persuade British busi- Ea=hdad> Nov *S 

of the Kurdish population I 
now returned to the mount 

days off* dur- £ opLbnism ’from .Predicting for some time ™uldi Sabah as-Saiim as-Sabah; offensive of the « 
on our n^nc ar*-Hs, into pnratc enter- himselfm Ir°m Dr ^VallJht.'iiii that Syria would bare 10 renew I social, but British *rDmsnt in Baghdad. ins tbe strike 7 t'a!s ,nto PriTatc sr?.ue-. prises. 

tmc2iSL2 ..Pa telecommunication 

Chief Rabbi of 
Britain M ill visit 
Soviet Union 

fron Ca 
over in 

■ arriving vjunaing out Israel and Svrinn i 
iru and a brief slop- leaders on possible future pSce Presentcd 
Beirut. ^where lie cun- talks. He relayed I “WOITy 1 

as-.aai,P as-Sabah, 01 tne central Gov- nseruenon «n local sciiools. ‘ 
2SL!!?Lnfe hot British ernnent m Bagndad. if ro prove this a ! 
thw ' LU1 week 1 reruraed to the schoolboys encounterad i 

-^Se.1 Jlym n;Ad hr.ZILliZ it««»%33£giSh?srf 

As.-ad to renew lak-wig tbe Israel response back 
to Damascus.—Ftpi. 

wllei» '*lslt tl,e Prerise area in which Kurds in vario^if nl1-^' u : 
1 h.«d stayed last year that ft to mv interpr«er^ [fcS 

h parlianient^y d«Me2a. the fialat veJJpy ’leedii . P f™ ^ Yrccl“ SdmjSS '?» ■ 

«w-n. u,cr ES• • fciSSns ifet 

> prepend ^ tee, . 
r-sponge tj seraral iiiritctions r>_.* a. 11 ■ . ’ ~ 

V,est showed lo leave Chile 
Sid"°«• 

-— In h is tails with Mr Abdul of^Mullah3 m'" C0,la-D5e j!,emiliad g0ns because * all hi 

SfAsJabSS 
5r,.jr.rf?l!S»..» If I ™ Ohly eatMe S? JP'f “ »«- 

f 1 - —--1 Dimnesa oppornmiri' 

,».^f "ese plan to transform role of militias I From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Nov 26 

i-.kV" Ghastjii Tweinl. a 
F-lfc “««« and Ubanou's 

1 Smnr SlR,r’- Wd2v 
ri.« .?rcllcn-,vc olan 10 end 
tile ttrcirr wur^^nd -a-e thr h;Tll,ac t,iiCio'«ures led 
Court in- fr.im J.,° JPe bl7.:iCrO suesestim. frnn 

selves unreservedly. As he ft 
aware of the fate of the preri- 
OUJ 14 ceasefires in the past 
iercu months of fighiing. he 
suggests that the truce should 
he nur/:ed out hv >I<n KLm.. 

asr£mv 
made bv the Ieasions hft i.aA K iirds disappointed in I -iNf n-j 
nr rather by ,1,1 ‘S,™™"'!?1: iffv «^r5,,"f ? “Y«, appd-1 W>( ’ ciJSsrssi e gave iD so easi]y • Although the purpose of the Coun! t0^ * .,D S° ^ | & 

nmwnal guards proposed by Therefore anyrj1raQ7Q^r?UinCli£L added that ha V 
Mr Tu-eirn remains suitably be aware ot Jnasv for £11?t0 the Covernmenc % 
vague, lie makes it clear that Hon in &o £r «? *aiJiraJv Hie Kurds from | .V 

The charge shown is fora 60 second calf. 

ZTZtotttfSSSS theV should , 0? be C ^ic^ g$*J> 
■Nau.^ U.JU8UC Cuniminec. » ,i,c n.,|irary . I -.as ab?.'' ..... fc, "LSSSJJ!*'**& 

Tf. ®S‘0I,s >“ fe 

-y —-c^ji i-., u_r nior-i :: ric»:. 

Tliischcrge Jienvn u -c:uti/c ;fWiend do-- • r.ri up;;!/to aor-nivovcoBL 

2nd anarcbv govern the streets lL"°L MrlT«ein,;S peace plan Patties to the inflict in fhe dow„B“^ BPe sIIe^d-to geT ro^ft"iVerr^.kj,ilid and 1 
am* that the Government ft «iiIvb?“»,!t bac.f: 3 b!l nf streets, ti.ereby invSfvii" ItiJ launch l ^construction and ‘SS'ian, ^ ^ BrirQn. 
powerftss to confront die gun- Mr t,./6- national debate, in the peace process. “ To revi^ thL°r,lI Pro8mmme. ders were jCW, Zealar 

Id take the sbouJd be devoted to m... .- 'that at /east a n.0V’ever 
•nunuulquc. of security of tie £*£?*£ - substantial pan 
:s to H and reconstruction and to Tfc ‘ , -- 

js *• Britons in coj 
2£u%£ pA?dp„"Si0"fs,(,;“la“f0t'"! no, >t-A v 
all of Che 5,o b5„s o?o 1*ivor Ufiod and S!n 

Kararni, the Prime .Minister and clear ti.t ,i,J ^"ldkes ir could be turned 
Defence Minuter, said the should hi tM'sLrcqu,rci??nt guard may soun 
Army as so hard-pressed that all parti^ t fe,dJefirc r? -vluch least it provides 

F u& would commit them- controlling them. 

tourists "uf rtakins ‘XuS°5,av 
siua hfnn2„£r,ieCt5' Tb* volli- 
in£ ^appened early this morn-1 

■oAhU1|BliniurS.i .ut™ 
nearbv ,o«,„ n^T«°v \eles. a could be turned into a national ioitirlv k.. unacnaircn Tlie Vn^i, ulu.er tociay. ■In utov Voles a 

guard may sound odd. but ar the private iecto^alid*"1 fl(nd *S«icv ^Tanj^.jj?1®*!81 news amoi» Sle"' £?ro7 Said that 

S'- 

k'-.. 

i .. . -. 
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Dacca kidiaaKkatteggnt! deputy 
Fraser's 

•ue 

th 

Calcutta. Nov 26.—Ti]c 
dian Hi^t Coiuniasiunur m 
Ean^jdesii ua$ . shflt and 
wounded in Dacst today m 
police and sec wiry guards 
foiled as attempt to k'dttap 
him, Baufiladesh of'idals said. 

Four of the six armed kid¬ 
nappers died and iwt> were 
wounded and esprtred in the 
abortive arte tap: tc tvize Mr 
Samar Sen, aged 61, outside 
his office. They were alleged to 
belong to rite • pro-Peking 

I* „f e^J,b3tjlUt- National Socialist Party. 

V VA, 
‘’•Or 

The EitnaladesI ' 
Commission in London said in 

hn r5rilil.v ^ « statement—alio broadcast by 
*T< J." Bangladesh radio—i|ic 

envoy falls 
Ip- £db and.-Ba-.U^ At, ihs 

&& in D3^ 

•Mft sasr.rta 
asejr-jte k.» ihu'i.tci. 
c:.—T^'d to nuaj.it tb-^ 
©Lenders. The Press Trust i>t 
Inuja ttjws ssenev, re nor tin-; 

said that for 
tneks insidious. and mischiev- 

?“I ft anrvI”f!«-!n propaganda 
h^d occurred ::t Can itauasii. 

An offic-jl Iadica M.-ukcx. 
man sa.d mat the ISansIudesh 
Governmeui had been 
reminded nf :ix rcwpan-iibilitv 

diplomat suffered a 
e lei wound in the arm 

The official fratement s3'd i — 
Hjat the arrack on Mr Sen ton'- c^b»tmn of a 
P f ce as he arrived ut thy Hi >h ! ,lUL’lL"^ tosi night, 
Com>r.:ss:an at 9.-10 c-.n. r£«. 

ing-ess party 
campaign 

SrWiati?. Nov 26.—Mr 
i-'isiv'l.n An:l»»nt\ Deputy Prime 
M-niifcr, tuni.^ii opened rite 

■ Country Party 
cJtviion campaign with an 
a:»4c»; on •■je uuMcri Labour 
adnunisirattiiii, describing it as 
, corrupt government which 
n-K! destroyed Am-trali.i's eco¬ 
nomic .-security, 

„ tu^d a cheering rully that 
piTfSpi-tous, productive Austra- 

, a Lj;- d?*--** reduced by Utbuur 
to en iiu'lai ion-ridden, debt- 
uurc.L-ncd countryMr 
Ant.suny, leader, of. .the rnr;tI- 
twscu National Cotnitry Parrv, 
spG,:<-' •*'> Mr Malcolm Fraser, 
Ut- Prime Minister, v.'jk re- 
COverin:; from a severe bout ol 
l1.,, .Ki*a which caused Tlie ca:j* 

na'.iumvide 

jLofi&s ssflnss wide interpretation of tax avoidance law 
tip uvruyer nf his liability to Isti.m must lie decided, 
urra^ lnr 1'W-h;, hi •irtuo «>f Un rh.- tr^«.truen: nf-^e o-i'-injl 
icti.iit 4J.a of die I no lint- and st-ctiiin 2i i f ri:e :i-;u Tc* 
■'•rpnretion Taxes Act. iCTil. on c.-mendeJ liiat that ia-d 
lie ba-.i-j tSui lie haJ t-bemed a 1-: a^nciaryil ^.-cnXM \\Sre 

Inland lie venue Commissioners 
v Jo'ner 
jJi-unv Lord WiSlu rfiin-e. Vim.i.iiiii 

Lord Ltiirtuc!:. L,.,u 
fjlliivnduii aild Li:'rd £iin:unJ. 
IXivIcj 

Tile Koa^e nf Lnrds, .lfpluni- 
|JLs own ivirulplc mat me .lku- 

U:rv prow Inns Lun .nitiiui 

C 
die 
lax adv.inu^e a-, a resuit of a 
Iran veil. >n or tr^UsaCttmiS in 
seenrsric 

Bcirtrt- l*ii- xih-ri.il 

Crcctcd a n„r::eu|jr type 
i-l lex avoidance inonn saner:-.‘‘v 
vCit’cr v.icli ile^cripii-.c. bn a.vi- 

ta-..-,s:e farm a consideration 
w.jica was ,>r rsprujented tile 
va.ue Mi -r.-.ets tvaich were, or 
apen from ar.^thina dune by the 
co...prny in tjjotiua u-au!d ha\e 
JK-en, ayailab'i: for'distribution by 
wav ot du Wend. TUji exactly 
J.t.ca L.e present case. The tax- 

ground fainured^by the Court.of 
.Appeal—that ihe Vqiudanon alone 
"as a transacuon in securities. 
That seemed to raise some difficult 
a iid possibly far-reaching ques¬ 
tions. His. Lordship would make 
only two ubsctyad'ins. 

ttrsi. the question whether a 

Le- Ihc pt,dipOoraat, Mr Sea who is 
r‘ a itrimj ‘‘-Ti Oxiord-etiucaied, has sen-ed a,s 
‘V ihsV lKrk. amlwssador to Pakistan and 
“*lsnc6V:I!M|‘-*as Indian permanent represent* 
eiL-irinu ^I'auve at the United Nations. He 

ilv.^ ?. lo has i son and two daugh'ers. ... 
;ie in The Bangladesh mission in tst?? a wave view of ih in* da'* 

Mdhll n.jLonqon quoted a pnvernmert ™ the life of tht 
r.- r.f " b-fii,, spokesman as saying il-at the lnd!rn H:^h Commissioner and 
i •i. '.t ■?rei 'lwo ' captured ■* xni.screunts n cotsaymns it in the strongest 
v-UnL?-U* *t«trlppu.M suff.er' exe.BpIarv FOjs.ile terrasir s.i-rf. 
•n r.3Cl1 crir-.PMOUiiment. Five revolvers had , fne Trust vi 
... Hn orp.n.J'been recovered. «wS0 reported that 

India 
teL-eiin*. 

desh 
.. L , Army officers aod the Eang- 

, tjx* th;t ii , Indesh police chief went to the 
■ hj.; - i"* S'Hidi Commission after the in- 

' aid security measures ^-'•vt ^^dent 
i inrf '7 l*were tiglzoned. Mr Ahu Saidat 

- l-iid-r r ^Muhammid Sayem, President 
u-r o; iL«r i_i:- _ 

r-U::3liaUu tk of Bangltjdesh,' sent India a 
- ■a"’ in a messa8e etpressing shock and 
' I wr- - t- ^ re2ret- 
•• • „,i.r ‘'**'■ The In dim Government also 

ic»}expressed leep shock. I, said 
^ : i- that it tooka very serious \-iew 

*:.l attac* Tj,e Government fiiii 

Calcutta Correspondent 
writes: Xev.s of ib-, arterapt 
has caused i-citte concern here, 
bndentiy, tne new Bangladesh 
regime has failed to control 
the anti-Indian forces un¬ 
leashed oy recent changes. 
Apart from uncertainty about 
irc intentions, there ^re also 
oo'JjU aoout its ebiiity. 

The balance of effective 
poived is unclear. Within tr« 
xmlnary _ establishment, the 
relationship benveen the 

l r V-.-... T,,e Br«at 
.-.oal of tins election is to put 
Australia back on iu fcol, l«i 
restiire pj.otl n*.anagiMiit-i!i. to 
repair a (laiiiagvd iiminn, to put 

and women back in work, 
to fight inflation, m reniuve 
■:i:ig nation, to rebuild tnnfi- 
oenev, to revive naiiunul 
gro-.vtlt." , 

Rt-cailin;; I lie events that led i 
to the sacking of Mr Whit- 
lain, tlic Labour Prime Minis¬ 
ter. Mr Anthony suid; “Nntli- 
•••S—not the sackin'- nf a prime 
minister, not the defiance uf a 
parliament; not the votes of n 
senate—raises the threat to 

Mr Justice BrlghRnan) uh-j 
Times, December IJ, lh?4; |l‘J7;,| 
1 \M.K 127.1) uiiieh had uj-hifd 
the di-cislnn of Mr Justice (loulJ- 
iR.-; (fl!)72| 1 WLK (iCti) id h.-.tuir 
uf the Crrjbni, that a traosjaiua 
carnvil nur nn n volonrary liqui- 
d.iHon, which pivc him. a tax 
advantage, wes caught by sucitoa 
4Gtl nl ihc Income a ad C«-rp»;ra- 
lion Tu» Act, PJ70, Eiv pint 
was lulile la surtax for JS(il-bj 
in respix't uf Cl.i7,tl6, the ainnuni 
JCiruillji to bln) on tlie trans¬ 
action. 

The ci-maver held 7“ per cr»t 
nf UK* firilliurv slures in a f.nndy 
cofliisinv, A. C. Juincr A Sun Ltd. 
On April lb, l?<>4, i-.n a^ret-im-iu 
was enu-rvil Into bv nbicli di_- 
conituny was rn (-:<i furthiviili into 
vnluntary Uquidaiinn and tu vll 
ilie iiusiiies-. asvets to annrtu-r 
f.iniilv Lunipjnv. Aiitu-Ci'nipononi'a 
.nut Kiiglneeni:-- Co Ltd. vhlcli 
hnd hwn do-m.mt .since lyjo. Tlie 
la'.payer coii(rull<sl all the sli.im 
ivhlcli i.irn-il tnrin-: n-ihis In 
Auto. The liquidation a'lreciueut 
provided, i'lti-r alia, hmv tiie 
ii-i's-is of tin- Junior Ci'unp.iiiy 
were lo be valued. Under a s.ilc> 
aeivcni-m made inimeilintelv after 
the liquid.trton agreement fl-e 
iiu-ine-.-i awere fran-derred 
tu Autu. vliiih be;-.an tradln;- as 
A. f7. Juim-r A Co Ltd the 
/•llluuiiig djy. 

Between 1%4 and 1‘JsS av>t-rs 
reMilrlng frum the lutuidatiun -v?re 
ili-irrilimed, die taxpayer receiving 
cash and Investment-, vvtued in 
excess -if £137.1 IG. 

democracy, m stability to nur I o ,n -in;° thc InIi,nd Revenue 
enjrij-mcm of Ufo. “uit is i°uS «•"«! o no.la- 
by influriun." * 

‘-■ciinn 4.%ll and in C‘in-rf«ueitce nf 
that tranuennn, mi-.-r alia, a tax 
advaniage had accrued tu l!;c 
lavp.iver. 

T»IC Court of Appeal held Lhst 
a di.stribuhun <d surplu, assets to 
shareholders in die course of a 
liquitfjiion was a transaction la 
sc-curitivs v.iiiim secuun 45n. 

Mr F. Hcvivurili Talhid. QC, ar.d 
Mr A. L. l*n:pz jur L‘:e t.is?:wr; 
Mr N. C. H. Krovno-WiiLitS-jn. 
(1C, and Mr Brian Djvenport ft>r 
the Revenue. 

LORD WILBf.RI-'ORCR said that 
the appeal arose under sections 
4“« to .UiN of the wrn Act which 
repl.iceif and const dideicd ccn.un 
provisions a.g.iin.i i..\ nn.: da tree 
i-riiin.’!i- ciiniamed in -xii»n 2o 
of the I in.mee .Act, 

Tn order t*» succeed the Revenue 
hid in show two tiling.: it» ih.-f 
rb- i.ivpjyer nJitaiaed a t;ix =d- 
v.ini.\e.e in any .udi eircuni .tances 
«» were nu-ntionec! in 's-ctjon jr.l ; 
{2) that he .sit ubiained lr “ in 
■.■■nseuiietice of a rran.a-*i*>n n 
s-vnrilles or of the c»*mb'n-d 
cff.-cx of t'-sn or nanre such inm.- 
acii»ns ** (stcro*n 4-*Cil;j %■.- “ ;n 
Con.cqiiDDLe nf ill.- cr/iiib-r.-.-d 
effect nf tfie tr.ins.t^lrnn or trjns- 
.icriftn.; and nf the iirfu:•.».!jinn uf 
u company " isev'linn 4iV»:2il. 

Seerion 4U7 extended the expres¬ 
sion " transaction. trj secunucj " 
in as to imludi: ** tran-aciiuKs, i ! 
whatever itc-scripui.n. relatir; to 
securities Bi t ore enrerm;' on 
iho,e que tlon-: h-s Lordship mu.t 
c\p:ain the bjLk^rnend a^ainsr 
which the pre»cnr and similar 
quesUuns arising under the leg IS¬ 

AM tha tr.ctRbiirx of Lie House 
vserv of upm.on that vv.de inter¬ 
pretation muit be g.”..*a to thfl 
sect: mi. Moy than that, it 
anedreii fru.T. the opiniun of 
Lord Reid i.-i Greenberg ibur thc 

called fur a d.ffarcnt 
lU-.-l'ieJ uf int-.-rpreL-uon irnm 
L:ji t.-Jditii-naily L-s?d in taxing 
Act;. For vvherojs it was 
p-.-n.-mtly iha rala tint dear 
v.urJi v-.en? required :o impose a 
uv -:n rliat the Ux-payer had the 
hi-ndir of dnabu, I>ird Reid 
made it cic.tr that the scheme of 
the sections, iniroducira a v.-de 
and gcn-i-rjl attack on tax a void- 
anre, ri-qnirvd f'-cr CTP’res-ons 
uh.ch mi^iii other-.-.:-:? haw been 
dr dii.^r in t*1? tranter nf pre- 
c.:..on \sera to Ly ji-v-n wide 
r-- using e-.idcn-'j ir.tccJcJ. t-..d 
t|ni'.-;:i the" L-d : < a c-»nc!u-.;.-n 
sTt.irt tif vhich wujld co:- 
ta;M;.' desire to st -p. 

I.' tise> L- rJr!:.->■ ■.>;»■; to 
fo l.vv rhar p.:i:-2,:i n.i ,.:!ier 
i-rrear^j r,pva :.j tVejtj— They 
must Co.itirue to g.-,e ti •• tranj- 
a..-T.-.rs in ‘•jcanilcj ** j.-;i trjr:^- 
c:tv; relating sccvrl’* the 
v.-:de t me.in:.”; : c rj'd 
r.cithLr Cii-::i3?'i3»2 expr.-si- 
ti rhs ia■■:.*r.e* .-.I.ea :n -.ea:kn 

11 •• v *r u.-duc-- f-Mt that 
numtrju-a any ::m;uuw= e.i 
til-, r ■.■:,vpe. 

Theio "v.js no d .c,-t that site 
fir;t require men v.e» r.w:. Th-- 
re eia-r ■* circumstance *’ was 
that stated in paiaerev-b D ut 
sec;ion act. 

What had to ta shown wrs 
that the taxpayer received ia coa- 

dispatched a special aircraft to heroes of the liberation stru«- 
lam rarrviio mnrliml o?a ___^^ -4 'Lr ,Oacca carryilg medical staff to 

:r ^Ir Sen bade to India. 
- rvcrii,;-., The incideit seems certain 

ol ii^o exacerhae the already 
rektions between 

•• .r:--- 
• - - -ndc ti 

gle and senior officers repa¬ 
triated from Pakistan is com¬ 
plex and uneasy. Some pro- 
Pakistan groups are said to 
bare become active. 

^■|Muzoiewa group condemns 
Nkomc-Smith talks 

—is 

lV =7:#«irroin Our Conrespndent 
‘-• 'iro.nalisbury, Nov 26 

i The faction of the African 
■1 XjNational Council' supporting 

: :jv. 5ishop Abel Miiorewa has 
i ■.■•^troogly condemn^ any pos- 

■ o sible settlement .agreement 
-A-hich may be reacbd between 

representative of the black 
majority. 

The dispute in Rhodesia was 
between the blacks and whites 
and any settlement could there¬ 
fore be reached only by the 
preferred leaders of each com- 

. . _ -—- munity, the spokesman went on. 
••r'lie Rhodesian Govenment and The whites had shown ciearlv 

Mr Joshua Nkomo,tH leader of in the elet^on that Mr 
■ 4 ■ ,n£*her facli?n of *5 council Spiith was their representative 

The Rev Max Chignda, the bpt any obiecri^ --- 
* publicity secretary \of the sho***** TTkoam was the hora 

Z™?clJ'?r2!hmVS!y IOi .f«d« "« *• ttek 
. between Mr Nkomo apcMr Ian m«J2g>n_ at a press con- 

. • Smith, the Prime MmKVjWer ' P ce fa Ghigwida forecast 
,i betrayal of the majl-iW or the jAuz0reWa facnon 

" - ‘ >lack Rhodesians and1 Jat ^-e J ^Jon be subjected to per- 
Vluzorewa group vvmfe not and harassment to 

. .... iccept any possible agrjpient. utm he called_intelh- 

- ssg'r" “4 *• . ,:Jhigwn'da said. He addedth^i AWC.■ < d .f ^ M^orew-a 
--vir Nkomo’s secret manoeWres ld accept a govern- 

,nd “ ruthless ambhous tacnon « t0 attent] a Cpn- 
• fictions" had discreditedl\utj ^tu^onal conference, Mr Chi^ 

;n ii&sKSwf-ste 2s-“.js-Ki=s 
-mis actions had stood th._ ma:or w of the 

Tf the coalition mrae to power 
it would support the extension 
of the country’s fishing zone 
from 12 to 200 miles, Air 
Anthony added. The move 
would he considered in the new 
international climate. 

Official estimates were that 
about 400. Foreign vessels fished 
w«Wn 200 miles of the const 
in 19/4-/5, and of these 13 were 
arresred inside Australia’s de¬ 
clared 12-mile zone. Ten were 
Taiwanese and three lndo- 
nes'?n. 

They would also introduce 
secret bailors for the election 
of trade union officials in an 
attempt tn get bigger votes 
and end control of unions by 
communists. A national energy 
council would be set up to 
determine energy reserves and 
encourage, research into- alter¬ 
native energy sources, includ¬ 
ing solar energy. 

In . Melbourne, Mr Fraser 
leFt his sickbed to give a press 
conference in the grounds of 
bis home at which he launched 

Queen's Bench Division 

TV licences: Home Secretary upfad 
Congreve v Home Of'J.j 

Befurc Mr Jusiirc l'liillips 
A person who rcnuwid his tele- 

vi'.iun licence five dj- fMC It 
was due to expire, tlius uvuidin„ 
payment at thc increased rate due 
to come into operation i,n du 
dale of expiry, was refused a 
d«:Kiradon that revocation uf his 
television licence by Lite Home 
Office would be unlawful, invalid, 
and of no effect. 

The declaration was sought hy 
Mr Andrew Christopher Congreve, 
a solicitor, of Elnmficld Road, 
Mairia Vale, against the Home 
Office. 

The Wireless Telegraphy Act, 
1949, provides: 1" 1(4J A wireless 
telegraphy licence may be revoked 
... by a notice In writing .... 
2(1) On the issue or renewal of 
a . . . licence . . . there shall be 
paid such sums as may be pre¬ 
scribed by regulations ...” 

defective there ivas no impediment 
to his retying on the ether. 

The answer to the problem 
turned on an analysis ol thc 
statute and thc Order made under 
it, and what thc parties (especially 
thr Hume Office) had done. 

Tlie document of March 26 was 
a true licence issued un that date, 
operating concurrently with the 
otiier licence. The Home Secre¬ 
tary was entitled, in thc exercise 
of his discretion, to reruse to 
issue a licence in March except 
to those who had no previous 
licence. That was a legitimate 
exercise of his discretion. The 
purpose was to prevent people 
from obtaining a licence at the 
cheaper rate. 

The power to revoke was a wide 
one. it was not unfettered, be¬ 
cause there was no power which 
tlie courts could not review, but 
the grounds of review were well 
settled and included exercise of 

done. Had he attempted to exact 
an additional fee without lawful 
authority, or was he noui;- ini; Sir 
Congreve of his intention to re¬ 
voke, but giving Lim the oppor¬ 
tunity of paying £5 and extending 
the licence until 12 months hed 
expired. 

A!r Levy invited his Lordship to 
regard the letters as a demand fur 
money with menaces, though not 
in a criminal sense. That, however, 
did nor seem to be the right way 
of looking at il .Mr Congreve was 
left with a number of open 
choices. If he did nothing at all 
his licence would be revoked hy 
December 1; he could give up 
watching television or obtain a 
new licence far 12 months; or 
he could, if he preferred, pav the 
£6, in which case his licence would 
no: be revoked, but would be ex¬ 
tended beyond Februarv 2D. 1975, 
to M • — 
Home 

£r<-»«-,_ vi- i«w's 

- - — proYl- 
sioa ia section 4G3m i tn n-i-hi 
be applicable ciLier b\ itse'f or 
as expanded by section 46'ji‘*j 
which provided that a tat: advJa- 
t:.ge " Shall be deemed tu be 
uUaincd " tn consequence of the 
Combined effect of two ur more 
sjch U’J.iiJL'iiuns “ if it i, c,h- 
iai.-.L-d ... in consequence of ih: 
comhinod effect of the transaction 
or transactions and of the liquid¬ 
ation o: a company ”, 

Tne case was decided bv Mr 
Ju'tice Guuldiqg on the expanded 
section, and by the Court uf 
Appeal on the subsection without 
the expansion ; but thc Court of 
Appeal indicated that they also 
would have agreed with the 
judge's view. 

Tailing tiie expansion with the 
” d.eming " expansion, it seemed 
Cjtr that the taxpayer was caught 
by those provisions. 

His Lordship would take simply 
the agreement of April 10. 1964. 
Ir.'medialely before if, the tax¬ 
payer was the (udder of 3.750 £1 
nrd.urv shares in Joiner & Son. 
giving him the rights conferred 
b»- the articles of association—to 
receive dividends lif declared), 
rights rn vole, and rights in a 
ii7nidation to receive a’ share of 
surplus assets after discharge of 
1. abilities. 

The agreement brought about 
clear and important variations of 
those rights, fn thc liquidation of 
Joiner & Son which was con¬ 
templated, it was agreed that the 
taxpayer should receive in respecr 
of h:s shares i which were “ securi- 

certain specified assets at 
s^zed valuations—probably per¬ 
fectly reasonable and bona fide 
va'uarions. but valuations none the 
less agreed with the minority 
shareholders. 

It was an essential feature of 
the agreement, essential in order 
to enable the taxpayer tu receive 
the specified assets, that lhe com¬ 
pany's business, and miis liabilities, 
should be sold in consideration of 
a loan note (itself a .security), and 
that the loan note :!mi!d be issued 
to the minority shareholders on 
account of taeir entitlement : 
i there was u provision that part 
of It might be allocated to the tax¬ 
payer if that was necessary to 
mal;a up his full share). 

There was a provision in the 
agreement that the loan note 
should not be repayable except at 
Lie option of Auto, or unless Auto 
went into liquidation, or unless 
the taxpayer ceased to hold 51 
per cent of the equity of Auto. 

-Ml those provisions were neces¬ 
sary steps to accomplish the ulti¬ 
mate objective of enab'irq th** nx- 
payer, consistently with keeping 
tne business effectively in exist- 
ence, to receive assets of Joiner 

of tiie courts ur of the tribunal 
set up under the subcode which 
might indicate the “ mischief 
!Iis Lordship certainly could n»«t 
accept that a sound interpreration 
could be rtxiched on an examina¬ 
tion of the words of the 1970 Act 
alone. 

Second, the word ” liquidation '* 
v.as of uncertain connotation: it 
might mean the decision to wind 
up. the distribution of surplus 
jc^eti. or thc whole process involv- 
ina both. His Lordship would sup- 
pii'ic that most “ liquidations 
at least of the kind uf company 
with which paragraph D of the 
subcode was concerned, were 
accompanied by some ** transac¬ 
tion ", so tliat a “ pure liquida¬ 
tion " might onlv be one of many 
pn”ll'i- rrpos of tiquidaiion. 

If that was so. a decision that 
l"e subcr.de applied to some n-i'Xi 
of liouidation might not necessarily 
involve the more mdical rircidnn 
that it applied to all liquidations 
including •* pure *’ liauidatinn--. 
and h'S Lordship did not think 
that the House should decide that 
r-i«rion in the pre*enr c.’se. As 
be had pointed out in Parker, the 
posrihilirv of a tiv advantngg 
arising from liquidation had been 
known for many years : rod that, 
to some minds at least, mielit sug¬ 
gest a doubt whether Parliament 
in 1950 had liquidation? in mind 
at all. His Lordship would dismiss 
the anneal. 

VISCOUNT DILHORNE, also of 
opinion that thc judge came to the 
right conclusion for thc right rea¬ 
sons. considered that if the dif¬ 
ferent besis for the same concha¬ 
s'on in the Court of Appeal were 
rig-’it, section 460(2) served no pur¬ 
pose and section 460(11 (bl vas 
satisfied if there was a liquidation, 
whether or not accompanied by 
another transaction in securities. 

rn*Ktniln« section 460. a con¬ 
solidation Act, without reference 
to -he Acts consolidated, his Lord¬ 
ship would without hesitation have 
been of opinion tfaar a Houidation 
was not of itself to be regarded ns 
a transaction in or relating to 
securities, for if it were, section 
4^0(2) would have been pointless. 
Nor would one normally describe 
the liquidation of a company as 
constituting of Itself a transaction 
rearing to securities. 

The process of consolidation 
would lose much of its point if. 
whenever a question as to Its con¬ 
struction arose, reference had to 
be mr-de to t-to individual Acts 
consolidated. Only when the con¬ 
solidation Act itself gave no gn* ’ 
ance ns to its proper lnterpt®\i- 
should ir be permisslbK-!’Vo- 

T-tfvC^oO to the earlier Acts. , 
case the consolida^' ,< 
Such B"W— 

for 
'-'.'’ffi'SjSgj's 

&ssa^£EK'--"a .ass w»""di."ir«in. n.pSr,',M M 

•ous actions -T- , 
refutation to d» 

bona fJC« 
iufficienr 

T » tT7 ^■tp'qualify him us 

; :.-LlL--- 

represented the majority 
country's, blacks. 

Western Australian, capital 
Perth to Alice Springs in 
heart of the cootment, and tn 
Darwin in the north.. He told 
a Darwin rally .tonight that 
there was a certain ironic aoc- 
ness .that Mr-.Anthony, the 
Country. Party .leader, n™ 
opened the coal moil campaign. 

He said that from April. 
1973, when die ‘ coalition first 
made up its mind to se aside 
the democratic will of the 
people and force: an election 
“ the Country Party, ^j1 

I wagged the Liberal dog- 
1 Reuter. . • 

. Peking students 
criticize 
education policy 

"From David Booavia 
Peking. Nov 26 

A faction of staff and 
students at Pel?ng University 
has severely criticized Mr Chou 
Jung-hsin. the Minister ot 

Education. 
Wall posters at , U51VJFJ; 

sity campus have attacked N 
Chou together with Mr Liu 
ping, leading .administrator , ot 
the city’s other big university. 

Tbe allegations against both 
men are not clear, but it seems 
that they are accused of OPP.®5" 
iiig the policy 
higher education to wider strain 
of the workers and peasants. 

The new dispute about educa¬ 
tional policy has been brev nz 
since the summer. It echoes j 
similar debare which broke uut 
in the national press and broan- 
c a sting media early last ye*f; 
The main issues are procedures 
of student selection and tne 
sending of qualified aradem.c 
workers to lecture and solve 
technical problems m produc¬ 
tion units. 

Aircraft builders to stand 
trial for DC 10 disaster 

Los Angeles, Her 26.-A reached before the esse comes 

Federal judge has ruled m Los _ 
Angeles that-the makers of the ^ ^^015 said only three out 
X110 airliner must stand trial n{.court settlements badp“F[ 

aaafEfi.sg 
tie worst air disaster in h made) with some fa mi Jim 
wry- . tt .ti <ieHn'1 for up to Si,lw,uu,j 

Senior Judge Person H<i - rrj^oOO). But Mr Gerald 
inpatient at the siowness mtn 1 ^ ]awyer for ^ families 

mich outof-court s®lI‘eine?“ of 70 British vicitims. countered 
wire being reached j h ^ges where two British 
families of the victims, set an hprs whn ]ost them only 
unverified mal date n ^ children in the crash, had been 

sp^g‘ - v McDonnell offered only 525.000 each- 
bringing j On trial will be McDonne Earlier ^is year, the air- 
° ^ 6 Douglas, builders, of the aircraft- builders agreed to try to 

1 General Dynamics., makers ot h settlements if 
its fuselage Turkish Airline*. ^ families would waive puni- 
owttrs of the crashed a£cra“. damages which can be v-x- 
and\the United btates Federal - high in California but 
‘ -A-- «bich would have resulted m 

lengthy legal wrangles. . 
Because of the slowness wirh 

which settlements are bein„ 
reached, lawyers for some ot 
the families tried to withdraw 
their earlier agreement not to 
seek punitive damages.—Reuter 

SSEksH* 
mnn • March 26, 1975, Mr Con- 
greve obtained a colour television 

fewfgiS-S that he alreadybad a' >|gncff bc 

SEh VSt&TT “wl,er 
U^.6^rSn;e; th. 

mana^emeu^oi 

i5cr!S« t 

s s-sars 
had been avoided, “d he was 

H 
which expired at That 

March, Srt M “Sen, “ iculatcd 
was ? hackles of someone 

iMsmm at what would, after ftp 

“ FurthereC"was another side to 

OfficTatinr,that the 5 a s' m3jo°riw 

SESfn » ™ 
to a similar 

ion Administration which 

ihis case has been 
on. fir six months, and^tber 
has teen no progress , roe 
judge!said. “ We might,as well 
go aJead aDd trj- it- r 
judge’; ruling does not pr« • 
out-of-:ourt settlements bein.-. 

Statement on 
defended by WCG 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Nov 26 
The recent statement by the 

World Council of Churches 

calling on the United Nations 
General Assembly to rescind 

its resolution condemning 
ism was defended today by Dr 

Philip Potter, the WCC general 

secretary. 
The first attempt tornje me 

marter came when Dr Potter 
presented bis report to the 
WCC assembly. Bishop Athan- 
asi05 of Souef Bern, of the 
Egyptian Coptic Church, 
attempted to ask Dr Potter to 
pxnlain why his statement had 
been made without cornnlt*. 

tion with member church^7 d 

srs?r 
ferent groups in that a.ea. 11.- 

Russian rocket 
puts U S 
carrots in 

last tinis had been in October 
mid tSe Egyptian Copiu- 
Church had taken parc- 

His statement on Ziomsm, 
said, had been prepared before 

the United Nations vow■ « 
recognized the the 
fell by ipany Pw-01? „ s, me 
Middle Eat eoncetrang. 
Israel pohaes, such as un 
ingness to withdraw from o 
nied territories. , T 
’ ‘•Rut I said strongly and .1 

will continue to sav th7|onisrTl 
wrong to identifi j.«ereBt 
I which has mny 
forms) as.racist . Ur 

^pointed outth« HS S»"fj 
moot hod oppeolod 
parties to.find w^y roal- 
tbe Palestinian Pf^^niring 
he statehood while reco^ w|lh 

the rijdu of ^sr^e„ ^he United 
agreed bound™ 
Nations debate,, f . exacer- 
ing the situation, n»u 
bsted iti 

Moscow, Nov 26.—A consign¬ 
ment of American ernrots and 
fish eggs has been put wtoijrhit 

since 

The letter 
followed by others 

e,H?s" Lordship found that ta 

. .d «n lime The power to 

ffsHrK 

and thaL where 

hv o’Soviet rocket in the flMt 

isr sr”,Xso,u, 
mSEsdraidE.cd.y that the rarel- 
Hte, Cosnios-7S2, which wa* 
launched yesterday also con- 
rained experiments from the 
Soviet Union, France and 

C2The01aiVemte will remain in 
orbit for 22 days. The expert- 
merits are designed to measure 
ihe effects of radiation and 
weightlessness on IivinS ®gg; 
isms. They also include a batch 
*7 rars to be examined 
American and Soviet scientists 
' Tass said the satellite was 

0^LfaCr^TEa2ttlacbseto 
tiie height gencraUy chgen for 
manned orbital missions. 

Reuter. 

authurtzvd, by 

«ablish that he had authoriti su 
onus 

Si 
w* 1 Sra...n“fl u> 

w SSSm « ior 
1 Mr" Parkofrabniittcd mat all 
the minister was doing was R'vln„ SLT to the obvious intention of 

ffifR ‘iSarsi;^ ss 
^,nred“on Maral. 26 »as nm 

"^ISraaip a«cP“f “rwLc^l 

?:fe:drraar™ 

It isn't easy to do business \vitn 
Saudi Arabia—especially if you re a 

foreigner. That’s why it makes somuc.i 

sense to come to a company with a 
first hand knowledge of the country. 

BestTrading Corporation. 

\Cre can arrange:— 

Business Contacts: 
Its always vital to know the 

right people at die right level,\\ ith Best 

Trading Corporation it’s easy. 

Statistical Data: 
\C7e can provide you with all the 

data you need to really know the country 

you’re doing business with. 

Pre-Arranged Meetings: 
We know who your potential 

clients are and we’ll arrange for you to 

meet them. 
Allocation of Business 
Opportunities: 
You want to make a profitable 

partnership. We can introduce you to 
the people you'll most want, to do 

business with. 

Up-to-date Facts and Business 
Irrformation: 
Everything you need to know, 

die facts, the figures and lhe leading 

companies. 

Office Facilities: 
If you’ve ever been toSaudi Arabia 

you know how hard it is to find 
an office, but we can provide you with. . 

complete office facilities. 

Best Trading Corporation will also 

make sure you get off the plane and ■ 
through customs with the minimum of.-, 

fuss.We’ll rake care of your hotel. 

reservations and'provide an efficient , 
secretarial and translation service to* 

cetHer with telex facilities. r'. ■ • 

BESTTRADING 
CORPORARON 

Forfurther information contact: 
BestTrading Corporation, 
Saudi Arab^P.O.Box: 1271 Jeddah. 
Cable: Best Group. Teb 52930 51626 
Registered with theMinistry of 
Cbmmerce,Regd.NaS675.' i 
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SPORT 
Football 

freeze by 
Liverpool 
Prom Gerry Harrison 
Wroclaw, Poland, Not 26 
Slask Wroclaw 1 Liverpool 2 

Under an icc blue Silesian sky, 
in sunshine making only a token 
gesture against the biting elements, 
Liverpool professionally set up 
Slask Wroclaw for the kill at 
/uiHeld in a fortnight's time. In 
Lliis third round Uefa Cup tie 
which started In a temperature 
of 12 degrees below aero and was 
played in treacherous conditions 
throughout, Liverpool felt the heat 
of the Polish attack only in the 
last 10 minutes after Pawlowslu 
had cut back their two goal lead. 
Despite the glow of excitement 
nils brought to the crowd ol 
40,000 in. the Olympia stadium, 
this period was merely a test for 
Clcmencc's handling and agility 
jhd he passed with distinction. 
• Ironically, the tricky condinons 
which had worried Liverpool 
before the start came to their aid 
no the hour when they opened 
the scoring. Haring controlled the 
game in midfield through economy 
rrjd the resourcefulness of their 
tactics they found themselves in 
a position to push more men for¬ 
ward. Kennedy, whose bulk bad 
•mrnrislnely not given him too __ _ _____ 
many problems on the icy ground. Ten some hope jJjgJjjgjf*^gai^t the bar and Case 
chased a header from Hall .and Pa^ k M goal after Sybis ™-. ^ goalkeeper ■With his Shat 

beinff challenged by Slask's only scorer, PawlowskL 

Kennedy, Liverpool s ftfst s ^ (test Liverpool could After the game Liverpool’s mana- 

Poles st°odfl^cli0w!rt,1tiiemr 5* ‘‘SiliSTIiW Ws'btiante after 
linesman s flag “j®. The wave f?4hed on to a long for- 
of this spot of t» Yajne seemed ^ 5at>aSS from Smith. Callaghan 
never came and th. m vard gg ^ ^ tfter 

the 

"MM.Ill @$33““ managed to put In a shot which wto ® r Garlowski’s free- Erlich had headed back to 
Horned to be helped paa. the had headen on ^ of Liverpool eoalkeeper unaware that 
Polish goalkeeper, Kali no weld. by 
Faber. After the game, however, 
Kennedy claimed tbe goal as tus 
own. But the key issue &*** 
tiiat the goalkeeper had sBpped 
as tbc shot was made. And[this 
was the goalmouth where 24 houR 
previously Clemencc had admitted 

jack. The red 
weathered the 

storm and 
white 

^s^P£V'nS ™ 

r^s^su^cTon' Whic^o play ««*,£«■*'«“S. ~jj£S*J* 
such a crucial, competitive direction almost imP°^h]e- ' 

Thirteen minutes Ropyckl 
pumped in a deep eras* fro® ^ ciemence to concede a corner mth 
right for Toahack to sM=fo°J S? the Poles only accurate shot of 
second goal unchallenged a» wi 

His goalkeeper 
Keegan’s replacement was stealing 
in behind. Only Garlowsld, in 
midfield, and Pawlowsld were a 
threat to Liverpool's poise and 
organization. 

Then, after some Polish pops 
and post war Joe Loss at half¬ 
time, Liverpool again applied 
themselves diligently to their task 
of frustrating the Poles. It worked 
superbly and they are now in a 
comfortable and happy position. 

ger, Bob Paisley, said: “Under 
the conditions, we played well. It 
was a most pleasing result and 
what made such a difference was 
not only the experience and 
character we showed but also, I 
believe, the boots and studs we 
used gave us an advantage. And 
don’t forget we shall have Keegan 
back for the secopd leg. But 
don’t take anything away from the 
lads who played here.’* 
_ LIVERPOOL: R. Cietmmca: v Noil* 
T. smiui. P- ThompMu. R. Knnncdy. 
C. Huntley J. Case. B. Hall. S. H el 31- 
wav. J. To shack, r. GalWgiwn. 

SLASK WROCLAW: Z. KzJlnowski: 
M. Balcanzk. J. Erlich. H. KowaLzs'l;. 
K. Karpin ski, T. PiwIOwokl. Z. Gar- 
lowald. M. KooycKI. J. Sybis. J. 
Kwlatowskl (sub Oloila!: i. R. Faber. 

R*Teroa: H. Be ■'Turkey). 

Dover score three in extra 
time to oust Colchester 

Best scores 
another 
superb goal 

George Best last night main- UIIIU ....— 
uinsd his record of sconn« a toai ( ac grabble Ground last night, 
in all of his “ comeback matenes Coupland scored twice in extra 
vhen Manchester United s xPoo tjmc to knock out tbe fnrmer Cup 
European Cup winnlnB *!.*, *2?* specialists *n this first round re- 

to Manchester united s ^ pIaj. an(j Qg^i. a piace ,n 

Dover 4 Colchester United 1 
Glen Coupland a teacher, gave 

Southern League side, Dover, a 
dramatic FA Cup win over the 
third dlnsion’s Colchester United 

second round for the first time. current first division team in a 
testimonial match for Pat Crerand. | Hamshire put Dover ahead after 

Eest scored a superb equaUgr , minmes/but Packer equalized 

SK&. the vrona i «irh a Penalty 10 minutes later. 
,be iosin° 1 Dover took command In extra time 

* i when a penally by a former Mill- 
__ wall player, Coxhili (102 mins) 
30,540 • and tv.-o :Dlo effoits by Coupland 

> ilio and IS min) gave them a 
memorable victory. 
Bournemouth 1 Sutton 0 

Sutton United, of the Isthmian 
League, put up a commendable 
performance at Bournemouth, but 
■i goal seconds before half-time 
knocked them out of ibe FA Cun. 
Hague’i fierce cro»s eluded the 

"&£"•' One -«~Eu",r£Z 
*rroi2s- a shot from Sorenson, 
was deflected just wide by Payne. 
Suuon s efforts were handicapped 

oft 
goalkeeper. 
wav. but finished on . , 
Side as the 19SS team found the 
tineas of their young opponents 
' s^ve. A crowd of ‘ * 

the match, 
r .i ''jnr *ent side took a second 

‘'biTlan '**’*- through Hill and 
, , •,,‘-t-nCttV v.in because 
,0'n lr.„n ►heir teenage 
u-: nr. 3m”., wch*ur ««»«r 

PCJn 

by an injury to their leading 
scorer. Damns, who did not 
appear in the second half. 
Chester 2 Darlington 0 

Chester bad the ball in Darling¬ 
ton’s net Inside 11 minutes when 
Red fern turned a long pass wide 
of goalkeeper Ogley, but Moore 
was offside. Moore made amends 
when be headed Chester’s first 
goal in tbe 27th minute from a I 17 a 
comer by Pugh. I rA '-UP 

Darlington’s midfield player. 
Noble, was “ booked ” for a 57th 
minute foul on Chester’s captain, 
Delgardo, as Darlington fought 
hard for an equalizer. But an 84th 
minute goal by Red fern made 
Chester safe. 

The revised draw for the FA Cup 
second round. 
Aldenihat r Blah op's Stanford. _ _.top's__ _ 
Bournemouth v Hereford. 

tiifi cup-*"— 
i»r. 

Heavy defeats for 
Moscow clubs 

Dinamo ^™st*en. of East Ger- 
many. ACMtan, from Italy, and 
t'ic Spar^b team. Barcelona, all 
seemed of Places In die 
last ci.^.of *be Eufa Cup after 
last i*1” s “1ird round, first le*» 
ISSWF.nA9 XU,*n the mS 
itnR.J.M'5r'nn’ a rictoo’ over 
S>, Moscow. Another dub 

* .Moscowl Torpedo, lost 3—0 
Dinamo Dresden, and Barce- 

ia had a comfortable 3—1 vie- 
ip- over Vasas, of Budapest. 

., I?. Hamburg, a Porto player, 
usbnel, was sent off in Hamburg 

s 2—0 v.in but one of the Ger- 
nun mJdfleld players. Ettmater, 
bad his name taken and as he was 
also “ booked ” in a second roSI 
game against Red Star, Belgrade 
lie was automatically stopped’ 
from playing in the return leg. 

Oxford University 

team for Wembley 
Paul Kent, die Oxford Univer¬ 

sity captain has announced his 
side to meet Cambridge at 
Wembley on December 3. after 
their 1—1 draw against Carnegie 
Colleges yesterday. They will be 
without Aliauson who has a knee 
injury. 

M„ WkWiam I SI Edmund 
D. Kaye iKoblci. I. £arr 

.! Incolni. B. TTiomas i8i Edmund 
HjII.1, M. ?Iorov/ioc rchrlsi Cliurctii, 
?- Kenji 'S! Edmund Hili. i^aoLalm. 

Hortlhy i St Edmund Halli. J. 
r.f'. M. Feolr i E.-elon 
iblei. S. Ryan 1C1 

Burr v Spannymorc. 
Cardlfl v Wrcomtw Ol __ 
Covonlry SporUnn v Peterborough. 
OJMthcd v Rochdale. 
Lilllirigliam v Bnpnion. 
Hendon v Sxvtndon. 
I'uli^r.llrld v Port Vole. 

jaiiEgMWB-w-.--- 
SouUitnd v Oovor 
sterrord v Hatirox. 
3* v Brentford. 
Tics to bo played on December 13/ 

Marsh turns down Villa 
Rodney Marsh, the Manchester 

City and former England forward, 
has refused to join Aston Villa, 
lie telephoned the club to sav 
tuat the deal was off. On Tues- 
day, after talks in Birmingham, 
.if je "'unld probably sign 
the following day. He had earlier 

possible moves to the 
United States and Anderlecbt in 
Belgium. Marsh said yesterday : 

A* IS ® veiy personal problem 
wbn.n I do not want to go into **. 

AJun Evans and James Cumbes. 
of Aston Villa, were yesterday in- 
volval in talks with Walsall. Evans 
could not agree terms and the 
goalkeeper. Cumbes. who is 
wanted by Walsall on a month's 

Joan, did not sign because of a 
thigh injury. 

riMi'rtan "h0 COst Liverpool 
£100,000 as a teenager from Wol- 
^mpton, joined Villa for the 
19/2-73 season, but has not played 
a league game since April last 

Cumbes lost hla place in 
September when Aston Villa 
bought John Burridge from Black- 
pool for £100,000. Walsall have 
nor given up hope of signing either 
player. 

Mill wall and Yeovil will stage 
reP>y of ’TeJr first 

round FA Cup tie at Reading next 
Monday. This was the derision of 

yesterday when tbe clubs 
to reach agreement after 

me 2_"z draw in the first replay. 

Yesterday’s 
results 
Uefa Cup 

fO) s 
Third round, first leg 
Skttic iO/ t Liverpool 

Pawlowsk! Pibtr ■ oq.> 
40,000 ToslucX 

____ _ Dy l._____ 
3. Moscow Torpedo O: inter Bratislava 
1. SUI MJcloc (Poland) O: Hamburg 
2. Porto i Portugal I O: FC Bruges 1. 
AS Roma O: A)ix Amsterdam 1. LevsU 
Spartak 1: AC Milan 4. Spartak Mos¬ 
cow O: Barcelona 3. Vasas Budapest 1. 

First round replays 
B'moBth 1O1 t Sutton i.Oj O 

Ashworth 4.109 
Winners home to Hereiord 
Ctaaritr lit 2 Darltnetan lO) O 

Moore 5.233 
Rgutm 

Winnoro sway to Shrewsbury 
Dover iO) 4 Colenosler iCti 1 

Hampshire Packer i pan) 
Covhlll i pen) 5.779 
Coup hind (.2 ■ 

After extra tinier winners away to 
Southend United 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP : Final tfirst 
\CS<: Mlddlctborouoh 1. Fulham 0. 

OTHER MATCH: ManchuKor Unllnd 
7. xunchoaLcr United iiv68> 3. 

NORTHERN PREMlCR LEAGUE: 
WocUaou 5, Macclesfield 1. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Lon¬ 
don Banin JJj-.m-. o—« lauiut 1: 

Rugby Ural 

Rugby Union 

Fiercest pressure yet overcome 
Bv Peter West . . .indicated that it bad to be a -a 
Ruaby Corresjmndent . drop-out. 
W Snnu« 6 Australians IS Om:e ***»*£££ 

In the first half at Bristol last JjgjJi soS? baD to play with, 
night the Australians lived pro- S?rre ^is no question that their 
canously. Only their wits and 2*55 lMked a much surer 
their sterling defence enabled them ^^^SSTcomSnSom A 

Sefl2S?lr^eIiiS??Se,Sf “more confident Wright 

against tbe ran of the play, they 
snatched a precious try out of tirin 
air and, with a 4—3 lead at tbe 
interval, crossed over to score 
twice more in rapid succession 
at the start of the second' period, 
pie battle continued fiercely and 
honestly to the end bar by then 
the Australians bad control' of 
their destiny and Western Conn- 
ties, making too many distribution 
and handling errors in a late rally, 
were left to regret bow they bad 
failed to capitalize on all their 

so far, and Batch several 
went past or through Money a 
tackles—an Item that may not be 
overlooked by the England selec¬ 
tors present. The flanker Fearse 
had an outstanding game. 

The result no doubt seemed an 
injustice: to a Western Counties 
pack wherein Pullin took the tight 
heads 4—0, although the Wallabies 
scrummaged soundly enough in the 
later stages. The mistakes, how¬ 
ever, proliferated on the fringes 
and, further away, it was provea iv upicuize on au mar via, luiuia ,r~ 

early possession. Butler, their how hard the game can be if me 
fiiU back, had six chances of 
kicking goals in tbe first half but 
succeeded only once. 

The Australians won in the end 
by a penally goal and three tries 
to two penalty goals. Western 
Counties all but scored a try at 
the climax when, from a switch 
in the loose. Morley lay tbe ball 
back for Butler to go over as he 
was crashed into the' flag by 
McLean. Tbe referee, Mr Selwyn 
Lewis, signalled a try but at 
once Changed Ms decision when 
the touch judge- Michael Titcomb, 

basics are not faithfully adhered 
to. . 

In front of a capacity house on 
a clear, mild erering. Western 
Counties turned a warm andimuf; 
diate-screw. Pullin v:on the nrsi 
two-' scrummages off Australian 
put-ins, Horton's ltigb kick from 
the first haring McLean in 
trouble, and HardUm missing a 
drop attempt after Rollitt bad set 
ue a ruck from . the second. 
Horton, who also- bad nnsted 
another drop when FIdler won a 
line out, saw no reason to refrain 

from giving McLean several 
repeats of the same medicine. 
Butler twice went extremely riose 
with long range penal ties and then, 
after being on the receiving end 
of a law tackle from Tony Shaw, 
pulled a much shorter kick when 
still feeling groggy. . 

The Australians seemingly living 
on borrowed time, and 
jn their opponents’ hstfjn 
first 25 minutes, then landed their 
unexpected counter-punch. F*y 
won a Counties throw «o M*town 
10 yards line. McLean achieved wi 
incisive break at onttM 
Batch locked ahead and Pearses 
weed just won a desperate race 
for die touchdown. 

The Australians soon were de¬ 
fending the last ditch again. Butler 
missed two more kicks. McLean 
San one charged down by Carter. 
When his side was apprehended 
at a ruck close to tbe line, Butler 
came in from a tapped penalty 
only give a poor pass tn Morley, 
who looked to be set clear but 
bad to check, and come inside, 
where the cover nailed him. 

Had McLean landed a very 
kickshle penalty on a netting 
Australian visit la to their oppon¬ 
ents' 25, Counties would have felt 
their was not justice In the world 
whatever. Another penalty miss 
by McLean prefaced a very differ¬ 
ent story now. Batch returned 
Hazard's loose defensive (tick 
with a shrewder one, the Austra¬ 
lians racked it back, and, although 

Berne could not cmtrdl hie tbc, 
to Ryan in a tierce tackle, rite 
left wing PH**!** up bewtIJnS 
and his strongs* took him ov»* 
from 20 yards. Two minutes’ lat&. 
Wright's nlcey timed pass 
Batch, and another from Batch m 
Berne, had the fair-haired cqa 
dean away oa the right. Vflto 
Berne was cig off by the coca? 
Cor nelson sjeamed up for * 
scoring pass i cm the inside jiu 
grounded beilnd the posts, fc-y, 
one of whlcS McLean’s atter—-- 
conversion den rebounded. 

IVhen Faj was penalized 
a line our, fis apparent comafet 
to the referee cost 10 yards m... 
three points from Butler's boA 
This was Sutler's second g-TflM 
in eight attempts. When Bunbt 
sinned at k scrummage, his 
sequent reaction led to exactly 
same retributioo—but this iutf'7 
penalty by/Batch, straight, frothg 
yards. j :tf 

WESTERS COUNTIES: P. B 
■ uiuuccauti; R. -Cortw imhoIj 
AHl llsms it:-levees ter i. H* 

i)os>Marei. A. J.. 
5T P. lUrton ts«tJtiTT 
IrtolQl ■ iB NetroM 

Pullin i Brtatal. n( 
m i CloucestnD. J. 
. S. Dtrtea ijirlcMI). 

-Gloucester*, D. M. 
ntl. Rafler iBrtstal*. 
*_P. E. McLean: J, 
lame. G. A. Shaw f»»_ 
tell. K. S. HfOM.. 
G. MacDowall. C. M.'CS 
B. C. Meaflow*. .0--Ttev- 
Tv * 
M. S. Lewis * wales). 

ir 

Middlesex should sparkle 
again under floodlights 
By Peter Marson 
BSddlesex 25 Eastern Counties G 

Middlesex made so devastating 
a beginning at Richmond Athletic 
Ground yesterday that their fourth 
success In the south-eastern divi¬ 
sion of the county rugby chain- 
pionsbip could he pencilled in alter 
12 minutes, tqr which time they 
bad scored 11 prs. At half time, 
when Middlesex led by 21-3, it was 
certain that Eastern Counties 
would end a damp, raw day, 
defeated and probably deflated. 

So It was, for although Middle¬ 
sex scored only four points to 
three In the second half, by no- 
slde them bad been a convincing 
victory by tour tries and three 
penalty goals to two penalty goals. 
Middlesex are a powerful side 
for*', nrd and aft. They have a 
formidable record and seem to 
possess a confidence and a healthy 
belief In themselves that give them 
tiie look of champions. With 
Middlesex having turned aside last 
season's finalists, only Surrey, who 
fell for the first time yesterday, 
stand in Middlesex's path. 

To sec this matter'resolved we 
shall have to wait a fortnight.-but 
it will be. a surprise if Ro&siyn 
Park floodlights at Roehampton 
fall to pick out the ebullience, 
sparkle and flair in Middlesex's 
performance. A success that night 
would bring them z 100 per cent 
record and tint- divisional cham¬ 
pionship. Presumably they will 
also have added to a. mountain of 
points, standing presently at 178 
to 13. 

Middlesex’s Initial assault yes¬ 
terday made one wonder whether 
Eastern Counties would be de¬ 
molished as Hampshire had been 
blMgu'WiH'fruwyiM.. m »m 
tries. Now .he led - off-widi a 

by Woodward. .4s Middlesex re¬ 
laxed in the second period so 
Eastern Counties, striving for bet¬ 
ter things, fought determinedly 
and stolidly. Yet a second penalty 
goal by Woodward was to be their 
only reward, and in a late rally 
Middlesex kicked into gear to send 
Ripley in for a fourth try. 

c.VBaa we*anrt: WIr-i-ll . London ScortUh I. A. P. FrloU 
t London Scottish). H. E. RMS 
■ Eoioash Road Callage.); R. W'llson 
i London Scanuh), A. J. Lawson iLonr 
don scotusni: ft. L Barlow (Rosjlsn 
Port'. TL U Clare i.London Scqcliah). 
M. F. Claxtoa ■ Harlequin*I, IT W. 
J. WTlgiu iLondon Scottish). Q. W. 
Balaton CRlcluaoad i. A. AUsamdcr 
tHarteonnui, A. U. Rlprey (RDtslrn 
Parti. R. J. UordcU iRoaalyn Pork). 

EASTERN COUNTIES: A. M. Jordon 
• Bod/ord.*: M. P, Butpln i Rou-Jlyn 
Parki. L Vinter iSarncensi. C. Woo*1- 
vxrd fLonohborougli CoIIcbuI, D. J. 

T. ’ O 'Hanlon 
■ Richmond): K. O. Cairns (Son 
G. R. swalnstan (BtacUiaath), 
Balhrard i Bedford i. N. O. 
■ HarloQiUnsi. A. K. Ro doers iRosslvn 
Pare*. P. vbnuno (.Bonioid). A. L- 
Bactual) rRichmond i, A. t. Hollins 
(B*dford). 

Roforea: D. SwodUna (Dovonj. 

Middlesex 
Surrey 
E Counties 
Kent 
Sussex 
Hampshire 

P W L F 
4 4 0 178 

A Pts 
13 8 

1 114 
2 89 
2 63 
3 
4 

43 
62 
81 

40 170 
41 156 

«« —- «** sransJr 

Final Midland table 
North Midlands 
M«<r.vlctshlra 
Leicestershire 

ffilUte. *D 
East Midlands 

„ CLUB 
Brids 

p W O L F 
| • 1 O 08 
5)01 10-1 
§ 3 1 1 107 

2 O 3 ‘iO . 
5 0 4 40 11_ 
5005 OH lid O 

SS9 

accelerated to catch-toe bell ontoe 
niti. A timely pass from the Scot¬ 
tish centre was all that was needed 
TO put Rees away on a breath talc- - <«>o«uniu- 
jag sprint for the line and a fine .Slra£ anti Cambridge 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Having broken new ground with 
their fixture against Oxford this 
mooch Durham University have 
arranged a home game with Cam¬ 
bridge University on a Saturday 
in January, 1S77. This is another 
jimp for UAU football, for Dur- 

OxfordJ* * r ,~* 

r UAU . sides, notablv 
Colleges., whose 

record . entitles them to put In 
a-smras drim, will be pursuing 
fistores with Oxford and Cam- 

2h laSt 111 tfle 3ec°nd pen of the season, with greater 
seal toon ever. It is under stand- 

Kent gain control from 
lineout and loose 
By Gordon Allan expeat expeded. Moments later, hiwcrfr, 

Surrey 12 Surrey urfire don6 for. One Of their 
inninn the more [concerted attacks cane to « 

abrnm and desolating end on 
Kenris 10-yard line with in inter- , 
ceptiim bjr Hudson, who ■an awiy ri 
to sebre between the posh. Bnshefl 
pot I the seal on an «hnirabh 
wdiTidual performance b' convert 

klnt: k. Bushoii .’Harieeum. 
cupiitn.; D. si Way iSiaasi. A. licit 
i if,Jim on dj : fcDb.l. HTUIeusoa iBlicte 
tiotii. T. Hadson i BtekhOathi. S. 
Yarmn tBlacfchaaihi: P. iHm* (Mta. 
heath). J- Hartley l-oognbMoffi 

saarfAprTC 

Oliver I Coventry'- E. Esncll (Rosatn 
^*a£^TRREY: 8?H^SSut (HorlegtUaj): 
R, McGrath «Richmond. D. SIdubbbi 

anva iKariMulaai. L. A toton > Rooafta 
Parti j: P. tun tan (Rttslyn Parij. in. 

. I. Smith iRoslyn Partci.X 

fry. 

.MATCHES: 

blncd 

Brunii| 7. 

Hospitals 
CHAMPIONSHD*: Surrey 3, 

OT,;{fr2,JilA',£tS®= Ennland 

In quiet time Lawson scored a 
second by and Whfbley landed toe 
first of three penally goals before 
hn^f8Hm^p-‘LFy ^ the-inroke of fixture 
hna *) e- ®*stenl Counties'* reply 

'Ta£t **> Preserve thrir 
to Michael- 

fPff Oxford found time 
eft “S5ff to hdp Durban! eele- 
o^te their centenary, but, if this 

should be rapeited 

By Gori 
Kent 21 

Surrey’s hopes of winning the 
south-eastern division of the 
county rugby championship are 
dwindling. Kent beat them by two 
goals and three penalty goals to 
four penally goals at Maidstone 
yesterday, and all now depends 
on Surrey’s match against Middle¬ 
sex under tbe Rosslyn Park flood¬ 
lights on December 10. 

Kent played well and Surrey 
bad]y. There were no two ways 
about that. Kent provided their 
backs with good, controlled pos¬ 
session from lineout add loose. 
Surrey, by dnd large, provided 
what one of their officials called 
rubbish, and even taking four 
heels against die head at the set 
scrummages by dint of their 
weight advantage, did them no 
good. Kent were quicker of foot 
and thought, too. It was co sur¬ 
prise, therefore, that Surrey 
showed signs of disintegration to¬ 
wards the end. Pnrdy, Naisb and 
TTkalsuva were among toe few 
to rise above mediocrity. 

Bnsbell kicked three penalties 
for Kent and Simmons three for 
Surrey in the first half. Simmons 
also missed a couple Which sug¬ 
gested that he was not going to 
tot up anything like the record 
39 points he scored against Sussex. 
He came in yesterday as a last- 
minute replacement, as he bad 
done against Sussex. 

Kent scored tbedr first try five 
minutes before half time. Hartley, 
a great success at scrum half, 
collared 'Weston at a set scrum¬ 
mage on Kent's 10-yard tine. The 
ball trickled back to Ubee who 
stole round the forwmds 4tmrstar¬ 
ted running down ttie middle of 
the field, presumably more in hope 
rhati expectation. Finding that 
re ikuii;awii'Ilii^ifaoi'H attempt 
until he had scored. Bus hull coi£ 
verted, off the far post. 

Kent continued to look the more 
?f^fdve and better drilled team 
in the second half, Surrey have a 
reparation for finding their form 
the longer the game lasts. That 

n ey Ju d ■*ain3t Eastern 
?“*J**y were not per- 

SJJ^SfL*0**0 ** 00w' ®'s-en though, 
because of concussion, Kent hadto 
“■Place Mort with Williamson, 20 taml3> __ 

p. 
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iif-V 
p 
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ifl ' 
L v' • 

v:-- Stiartland i Btetuoafi ■. N. Muua 

Sussex 26 Hampshire 17 
Sussex left lamps hire fin 

holding the suitb-east grou 
wooden spoon vth a scrappy v 
lory at Cbich<ster. Both aw 
struggled to fiid any degree of 
fluency. It w» a match Uttered 
with penalties and mistakes. 

Sussex, howver, deserved their 
win on the arength of a grand-. 
stand finish -hich produced four Li ftl'JT- 
tries in toe let quarter of an hour. 
For Sussex, ludd, Harfcer, Fowtil 
and Coombe scored tries, Robin- 
son converts® nvo and also kick1 
Ing two penliy goals. UumpshMB 
try scorers were Jones and Jefi- 
rles, Fyatx landing three penahy 
goals. 

&USSLX - ■■ Robin*6a • Bnatuon»: G 
Veman i rowbarough i. S. Baamak 
(CroWbaroul)). L Coambca iWarn- 
Uig j. j. irkcr iRacaiyn Port): S. 
Tyrell i Lores *. P. Phlip (Richmond): R. PW«.EBr.j|D 

Pnichbig i£a«- 

apbjn). 1 
i BriaiuonT E.‘ . ___ 
York icawtoy). Sf. 
booree > 
. HAMfSjHIRE: G. Biter rrrefinsi • 
M. Coilbs CLamlm IrtShi, c. Jeffriai 
(Havant;.'A. Jdoh (US Portsmontl. 
entatnn; L. Angoi iWlnchenffi ; p.’ 
Rvatt -(ToRonlans). J. CaUnv^v 
&",J£ "pS^iSsriri1’'c*| 

•Barg&1 
fHarenV P. Ralfl tlllehmondi. >L 
Meech (Eastleigh). , 

R«rni>: D. Thomas (North mu; 

Depot d. RBWl EnBmee™ <«. Guarna 

Conn rejoins training party 

.^SCHOOLS _... 
Abbey OO. Gower ton 

MATCHES □clmont 

Lever ... 
P: Smith. iKeblci. S. Ryan iCoy- 
irlarai. SubaUlutc: P. Whllo (Queon'a). 

The Scottish international Conn 
has made peace with Tottenham 
Hotspur and will resume training 
today. Conn criticized toe manager, 
Terry Neill, for malting him only 
a substitute at Manchester City 
on Saturday and said be wanted 
to leave toe clnb. 

Mr Neill replied by banning 
Conn from Whim Han Lane and 
fining him. But now Conn has 

WjrmontUiam 16° KUmT 

fawT ffa.'. 

Losers score the best trv 
Staffordsbinc 6 „cnp_ , w 

at regular intervals. 
Lampkowskl and Baynes 

No point for ^Midlands 
East HhUands 13 

Leicestershire I^CeStt^ » 

Notts, Lines and Derby 24 
Staffordshire, missing their _ 

Moseley regulars. Cooper and Ep&iK*? and,rwo com-^rrioi^ I colmre*SSH««SSmi,Ieted tf,eir 
Webster, wede inferior to Notts WU“ajn* a dropped goal. I .-S?? ^““Piouship programme 

Lines ».d Derby tatheii-Midi™,' r.Si 

.’.vote- 

another nro tries through 
ey, 7nd Barker, who bad 

flier kicked his second penaltj, 
onverted both. 

m BB8M 

is BSS 
subject to rescrutiny FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

NOVEMBER 22nd 1975 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVFRPOOl., 

m TDM ROOTS OFSHODLANO WHS I nil K.!nfnl M» ate 

£209,418|£31478 

Hockey 
teSabrtdo. yal- 

Univcr^Jijr i. Slough 4. QxSord 

Today?s fixture 
boreu^h8 rafcraST1 i 7Go’i“CC3,cr v LDU3h- 

Motor racins O 

Fittipaldi eager 
to put Brazil 
on world map 

Rio dc Janeiro, Nov ’6.—The 

225^?“ cI,ampit,n- Emerson 
r ' ,0pi!S lo booir Bra2i»’s first formula one cur into com- 

gonp match at Burton last night. 
Tbe winners, with their pack well 
led by Baynes, tbe team captain 
dominated all tbe set pieces and 

ttfsSn«Ih£? iffi? <^'d M 

f°D. ?*“5 Thompson, a wing, away 
In bis Own 25. He beat thTentire 
undeprC*hd,for * ™a£nlflcent trv 
under tbe posts. Green converted. 

Relentlessly -Notts Lines and 
Derby maintained their nresaT^i 

otafrordshire 

u. suue: 
Rro'i-r. i 
E-l'tanJs 
tWalaull. copt 

i Burron i. B. Ellis (SiX , j 
1 ,-l?.upS?"kv.. L. SoHiuhw 

s. saibicki is^te 
LtNCS AND DERBV- 

LatliT. iNottsi: R. Coobot -- 

rtSaHB7anBT? 1. A. Sanaa in 

Douataw' rLtfUQbltanmah r-«"Rir. K* 
and pressure 

cracked as 

Burnw 
(Nona- 

(NOita. _Captain 

.. front for nearly half an hour i 

£uey scored a second Lelcesrei 
hTr„e w'hIch Barker S 
.rnf„?te, Georgy 

naroroe: M. Pareer (Roj-ai Navy,. 

Cricket 

W Indies to belie the evidence of 
By John Woodou-fc ,, _ *«VUVV 

- ™ FOR 8 <30E« A PENNY STAKES 
8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE | Nothing Barred 

CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS 
23 pis. .. £208,714.00 
221 pts._£15,124.00 
22 pts. £526.05 
214 pts.. £155.70 
21 pis. £25.50 ) 
AJI dividends except Treble Chance 
declared to units ol 15p. 

FOR 

}P 

4 DRAWS . £12-50 

Nothing Barred 
8 HOMES . 

Nothing Barred 
S AWAYS 
3 HOME TEAMS 
(Failing to Score) 

3 AV.’AY TEAMS 

(Scoring 2 or more) 

El.75 

£643.50 

El .S3 

Ennansea and Commission for Bth November 1975_33.5*,. 
£4-50 

L1TTLEWOODS 

apologized, NeiU has forgiven him 
and he will rejoin tbe first team 
squad. Mr Neill said: ** I’m very 
5?PI7,i0 him back Into 
“e £?ld and I hope now he will 
J*a“G. *«tl? tioira. I contacted 
Dim this morning and asked him 
a chat I realize it takes a lot of 

»e.”t0 b3Ck d0‘™ -S 

uSset at b«'ng a sub- srusrfor ““ Manciu»Kr 

Squash rackets 

Swift resigns to 
take on a 
wider challenge 

Anthony Swift, the Soiush 
S?£«*, Assoaa’tio™ 
national coach, is resIsnlUB in 

<ce»?0’ in March? 

ggj“ « 

IssHTdiSI! Iff? *«• «• 5?SS-STS £k,cta“e.,«|«EirtWsrjBS -&»,«• , 

toe other are the 
a r^ii,nChafnS°?5. ^ toe world? ® ^oif6ii!luD of briUi^nf va» nM- 

5*2 * ?“* ^S*o«T over East Mid- 
pT?*ojto^npton last night. L ^Abt midlands: p. ward iHuatino. 
SPdS&Nto Hnjshed bottom Of 

*o°p witbouttariS 
gained a single point. 

«»*^,SE8EERsHmE: P. Doddo 1 Lqfcaf- 

fSpMi Sjjjaj*1, O. Csvblcfis iWMtiO)! 
“J"1' (Weeueighi. p. wKKioi 
“‘ST- Sputa 1. V BLowell (VM, 

■kiC:. 

. twrinr 
rwcstieighi. 
m. Greer 
(Leicester, 
loigh*. b. \iacor 

TK’-SIS — netoree: M, Put (Yorkshire}. 

ie rubbers By John Woodcock If an > 
Cricker Correspondent vantage of2toe^^ws^in^ih^iv8*1! Queensland or New- south 

There never can have h,,»n todiaa temperament it seems rn*),! °f Victoria In the firs* ones) as the West Indians. Evea 

■ore farfJung SUS ^2& aw»/ *22 
Test’ series d!S„ “ ^ tffi Si 

toe one —M« Brlsbane it 1.,^ fij” to? batam.n^t«t^S2SSS wS 
couW be. Aiutralla ,J£ ®atsine.ii with his rnmrXwi^E 5E?*f. .to .*» toe winners, corie 

more 

storting 

!?Ven are ^ 
the basis baS°beel5erfeor^ed.’.IiUt 

b-ai CU?nion. 

wjiu» u ^ ^ .1 ucveioped bv 

tbit h"' ^li?^rhcr’ Em«rson smd 

cult at K £ I' W'Su,ti by dirfi' tuit ar ine starr. But Hip m-,n 

droam by driving. 

_n.i .... tocir last sevon rubbers 
anJ .sJll with the same pair of E!5>“nffl(«B*Sb27r baD,,; 

-srj, 

(oai vr. m 

Brazilian car. 
I 

POOLS; live r pnat 

Arnhreac. 7—; 
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LONDON MAN WINS 

c. 
CIuoL 

Tennis 

PLUS A GREAT 2nd DW. WIN mbB/H 

FOR AMJKffiMrcrfffif WOMAN 17f 3& i 

TREBLE CHANCE FIRST OY. 1/1(77 APPLIED. SURPLUS OF £56.582 
EQUALLYmiDEO AMONG 2nd. 3rd. 4th. Slh6 Bth DMDENOS. Ses Rule 9,dt 

... . 4 DRAWS.£16-75 23 PTS (Max.)..£500.000-00 

22J- PTS.£104,081 -00 

22 PTS.£3.160-15 

2UPTS.£80685 

21 PTS.£157-20 

201 FTS.£44-70 
7 it : 3\M. t_..... -• j. L. ^el. 

Euui:: and Cammlsclan tih Kar. 1975_39-9',' 

•lujiraliv 

10 HOMES.£3 00 

4 AWAYS.£35-25 

EASIER 6.£28-75 

_ ran.'ioll 
SlrtJUl.TS 

Uiw: TOWN ’ i r,-. - 

IPs?! «. M.^SSI! 

■vji -V: 
■ Rliu- 

virtually ” hatiarepo 1 «■'» 

ns?-. ‘He isr“ ^ 
K aatJE » ■fin~E 

“'feats1™* 
.™L?Pa*d|‘s decision to 

'hat .V'l1'1 fo?" ,hC 

—Twernhqrtina'fCo,ombla- -';°v 26. 

toe 2Stli ’'Columbian^open **8Sf 
or 

one driver. 

toe 
number be 

The 
there, 

corresponding emotidnally J“nd *'phyS" 

ar 

a«d Lillee. When tb? AwSSSS 

forrrVD SOUth Afrfca- SCbSuS 
wi?ter' H^s called off, for 
rMsops, Australia ag^nst 

n-ifr.r,m Au*fra«a rnss natural repfacentent. “ 

for example, the dirn 

courage, than to rOnT^T0U18 or 
^vler with $ Su^Z 

team an hour are^ lS5y*£ IJ? 

id^e me^tace*2 Prfading ride tbe leg stump « one “d- 
Foreman. Some Ceor20 . 11 should be an extremehr 
•*— -* sUOw "”’»r apore- interesting nlteh.” Mr Tones said. 

match fthuUh^f 

il:ymaon St" TbT'hSDm® aH<nv l 
are I suppose thit Sto Ef^flon aSrinst bowfii 

a t'sj aan omers 

H hov 26.—The sass .of 
^.CMunsbaPe cricket pinch took 
Hr?i"ST toilae here today vrttb the 
fw .T,681 ^fween Australia and 
toe West Indies less than « 
2°“™ . away. - Last night rata 
flooded the protective barriers 
surrounding tile pitch and water 
seeped under the covers. . 

The damege has forced tbe 
groundsman. Qmi Jones, who is 
a city alderman, to move tbe Test 
strip 12 feet; but it could frill 
leave a nasty wer pitch just oaf 

hundreds. When know! a 
bowli 

snXI16* most specwcul 
IV™ t“«orae from 

appre- interesting pitch.” Mr Jones 
of this to what could prove to be a 

masterpiece of understatement. 
The Irrepressible Mr, 

considering tbe use of a htlltopRf 

no one 

bn Min 
to dry the pitch ir further ram 
falls. “I can’t think■ of a better 

V to dry. out tbe ground- “ 
i. He has already uned f *7"™“ said saja. He has already u«w f 

knife ro pierce the pm* “ a" 
to speed up drying- 

ps-Ks'SS fs-^aSrSl 
iiSS-fi Wm&as 

^ ssnssSt^^ For a Tesi 
toen a criff’poffing'Iias 1Jf1 ^hes J^SiaASSnJtS an ad'‘an' ond bright spot for LIoyd 
fitijer at tlie West Indian r tnonths aeo even in J2 tbeJr qvhl CuS?® otfdrc |« that rffc pftcii almort w f,u’ “J — -AKiwsf sa; m 

PMn! <™s,° w»jiffi-jf 
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No despondency in the Hub 
champion’s camp 

off gets 

){ l‘JjJ**"■ "“'* LWd”"’ -Wi ^ *, 

By Michael Phillips 

Rictiu£ Correspondent 

Instead of acting to Ha; duck 
Park to watch Bala win the Sun* 
dew Steeplechase, Fred Winter 
chose to come to Ascot, 1 hose 
who Interpreted bis presence there 
os a dp were rewarded with rbe 
sight of Wayward Scot wincing 
the Home Park Notice*’ Steeple¬ 
chase and at least *W to their 
money. Being a half-brother to 
Cnckolder and out of Wayward 
Damsel, who was herself a good 
steeplechaser. Wayward Scot was 
bred lor the job. But he still 
had to be taught, and right well 
has he learnt. Judged by his per¬ 
formance yesterday. 

As far as I could see he erred 
only once lu this Us first steeple* 
chase. Otherwise his Jumping 
reflected great credit on Whiter 
and those who have schooled him 
at home. Yesterday Robert 
Kington gave Wayward Scot a 

TV t' 
ward Scot was always coins and 
jumping better than Ghost Writer, 
yet. Winter is adamant that 
although he is rising seven years 
old. Wayward Scut .‘gill needs 
time. He is, in the opinion of his 
trainer, still mentally and physic¬ 
ally Immature. Nevertheless there 
was a lot to tike about the way 
that he won yesterday when 

View four tilings favoured Night 
Nurse that dot—the weights, ri:c 
ground, mnt-v., and t:u? small 
site nf the field. ” I am no: 
saving that Night S'uim? is so: a 
good burse ", ihe went tin. *• he 
is. Bnt I do think that it nil! 
he a different star;* wn;n he and 
Comedy of Errors" meet a: 
Cheltenham in March." 

Flash Imp, who fini'Jied second 
In the Champion Hurdle e.ir!izr 
this year, runs for the firs: time 
this season at Wincanton tc^lay. 
It will also be the tint orce that 
he has run for his rvw trainer, 
Martin Tate. who hd-. certainly 
found the right race fur him. Con¬ 
sider the conditions. They restrict 
the race to fire-year-olds and older 
horses who have been placed in 
any hurdle race before November 
2. Only a horse that has won 
after November 1 is pencilled. 

So, here we lure Flash Imp, 
who won the Berkshire Uur.iie 

lowly ride and vfo versa. Way- [LftS 
ward Sent woe alunoc enins and bs- 'l1P* 

icr before he finished second in 
the Champion Hurdle, no die s.-.n:? 
mark as horses to whom he '.*.ij-i! J 
be giving lumps of weight it tills 
were a handicap. Eu-n Tip ihe 
Wink who won three races in sue- . 
cession. Including the Wills Hurdle 
at Haidock Park last winter be¬ 
fore he fioidiotl fourth in the i 
Schweppes Gold Trophv. vas sot 

top weight 
but no trig to 

Ig black cat’ purrs 
smoothly to victory 

lenra 
Plan.-- to s.aid :::u- ;s-s l.d^jIr 

Gy Vicliac] Seely 
sv.ui-pjg-. to an fttonlciS 

■ ViC!iiiT in the Si:ade-..- Steeplechase 
at Las-Ji'iCk Pari, ye^u-rtlas* aiter- 
r.iiiui e^taMisheJ him .•.•it’ as"an uut- 

;a \*ns/iC2 y.ive ►. . •» Geo.a--.sl s,vtri-scuJ,_- and unce 
■i'i'-iiVi'i--1 S i-- i s u'Jjiu ine Cliclt.-nham Gold 

■ Cup. Aldir.u;h Uluru were rmlv .rv ...... nc 
C. Redciyfie. the owner, sr.id 

*■ icr..' m.J; :a.- 
i»ig (jvcJi.un and ' ax vc~ 
Livi'jse X rav-i t.-.-n un- 
uli’o to see DuLvii: raca ,n 
Atriirica.** 

Thu La mb-'urn 
beaten in i:.ne -aj.s i-i :hii 
cuaatrv during !$-j. '»!■<’ n her 
unis- deieJTs cam.- :r. I:i'.zrU ar.z 
r -jrt.T. Ste h;: - Ir^n n -ortca 
::‘i i .:i t;:e 11 -t ■-.■a'-'-.-i f.'r the 
I£\fi Iri.h S-.vce-. L:.~. -In pan- 
ll'h.-d ye terda:-. Th.- ni.i:- hanJi- 
i;n it.!; he run at D- un 

27. DaS«':f i- re::;o-- 
iii*: j v.inVr r.-'Z r-z :r-.- .‘-.Ton 
L'pHn.-ne Stud '.n B.-r'.-'-’-v. 

Dave FlaillcvS Lat: .••-•'■•. the 

ill-re. i:v. been •-•'■.7n ’’ : t.Tb. 
F.sfthsst-r’r S”“. ?,->i ,,.f*-':i 
vrlnnir.'. the 1““3 L;oc To. e;.-. an 
t--::ra -lih rii- i •.. r j: “ i 
t’Jv.h-.b at-.d sitirsi and 

r •••:■,v - $ ■. r r\ 
St.--, r: ri 

Til 

5* ana dt-M^h 

^ ©E1-21HSL- GIsFii fill top plsccs 
Jn ?AC rally despite oil leaks 

c^e!)ti'ea^n#^ Pol1/ PeTer^as-mni-k nitii a broken rear aMe, srltich dons. Of the 2Jfi starters onlvlM 
idisal rjjkrf ^ ^|;OtormarorrwpUnilei!t ',:1' -tfdiims '-''ii -uid he said c«irs completed ihe i him) mn# 

ai ptff°nn»J'-Dopiie 'ia serious oil Teifc, ai’orwjrd*: “ We feel ewremely ruiiio con,pic,ea Uie 1*8U0'n,n® 
_vt . V licli thM toned his cN~ 
-n ■ O-sih.!.”^ i'rinff ihi final stages, 

'Ut' i. ^■‘akiuen, |e 37-year-old 

^ - sdiwcppes Gold Trophv. vas sol , The a'c : 
looked 3 horse to receive 13 lb Tram Flash Imp ; n» 

«•!' _ . _ . „ when die weights wore published I ■' 1-r. ‘ .V:"’ 
uih£!£T ftflyyarj Sent Bin for Saturday's Benson and Hedges I .v- f.-.cn-J' v -l’'-.-. M 

Lonraroce’s future. He said that 
be docs not see much point in 
taking Comedy of Errors on again 
until the Champion Hurdle. So 
that means that the former cham¬ 
pion hurdler is likely to run next 
in die Long Walk Hurdle at Ascot 
un December 13 rather than at 
Cheltenham a week earlier. The 

‘dual ^^oionns-omspunuuiit '\-,n lujitiug u-i, and he uid curs completed "" die'""l iuili^mni camp to which Comedy of Errors 
PefforB»ate iptttBitf b serious. Oil Teik, ai»erwurd».: “ Wo feci enremely route. conip,c,ea uie 1,BUO mUe belongs have already stared their 

Vnih thjatened lus cliances «Kjy jo have finished". Clark's The British domination of the U,tcndcul » nin at Cheltenriam 
thi final stages, Tlmu r *cing gained h:m the RAC RaTIv event could have been wen *Wter «a«hing Hiram Maxim 

i •. wmj-Je 3,-year-old Finu, L..amou.-ni.ujp, the Great Britain greater but for the retirement In wia rhB COPP**1 Horse Handicap 
,n ,*,-*SS2S'1.,St? ^ ^Val Automobile Ciub Rally bang tl,e nnat round of the i-ie early morninc of ^L-1? Hurdle yesterday, Fred Rlmeirs 
-n J, *«hjt®j|fr1,oF Brita n yesterday 10-cvent contest. He gained 69 Brookes, anSE^scSrt ^ told me that uu>y 
>. :s*v>a?&d,e thirisuLcesiire year. pointy seven more than Billy who was in third bES Chri>! w*0 far despondent erm 

* JhiHe amvedat the hmshlcs lice Ct-lLjuan, the champion, who was Sclaier, who had been Ivinn fifth ^oui* Comedy of Errors was 
in his Toyota with onlv lire st-irrs beaten by Night Nurse In the 

courageous display of to go, spun off the road and was Fighting Fifth Hurdle at Newcastle 
came from the Swede, delayed for an hour. He continued 3ast ^3‘urdaF- RJmoll’s 
■ dt-jiard.' His Lancia in the rally, but could only finish- 

'‘■n a drive shaft on 23rd. 

“P01* ’.°“ Handicap Hurdle. Vet. tudav he 
“ ““ “ ‘Is receiving only 2 lb from Flash 

Imp 1 •* ciiu- 

A course as sharp as W Incant on ' r.r: ■- 
Is not Ideal for Flash Imp. who 
Is an out and out sraycr, hur it ; -.1 ..IV: 
goes against die grain to oppose , -j-:-”- 
him all the same. Pnnce E!i*:gh. . 
who ran the race of his life against n-V- 
Lanrarote and Comedy of Hrrors ■''?• 
in the Kiri: and Kirk Hurdle at J ' ■ 
Ascot earlier ihi-, month, is my i 
selection tn win tlie Savers Han¬ 
dicap Hurdle. 

i.. 

STATE OF COINC .oilfTiar:: H i-.ln-K 
Park: aifoi.lmlkiw co'ini.-. li»'U, 
pvcrnl rin.il iv.-a furlon-i-. I'lfui. 
Hurdles course. Gonu -io i is} -.:, 
Kcvpi final Hirer nir'oii'j. I'li'-i. 
WjPA-lci;! coon TO riuvi. Vine.'Mina: 
CiVOn. S.iruio./n Part. ■ [nniorro-.- 
UUOU TU llll.'l, Martel Rjisi '.ICil.or- 
row': GOOD. 

1 o- -j. •: 

1 ''-V-ij. .'••• 
T-s-. • -• — 

I ili'ir -.u< >■'•■. jm ■:.T-11. 
! T'V"! ‘ ■ II.' •!«.■ a-7-I.i>. ! 

| JYJ 11 Jr/ 
J .'•..r‘.“Viv- 4^7- Mr"i.’.r, 
1 Li-cuui u-7-.-. 

lour rUhRCrt VLV.terJay their proud 
ta:!y of grea: races won between 
tliur.j included r*-o Champion 
Hard lea Jiy Bula. iwy Grand 

,Vl. n . Natiuraiil hy Rsd Rum, and two 
... 4 i Nati'jeel Hum Two l!ile Clumnion 
*...,. SiucrkMjsei he Ruyal Relict. 
‘ ‘ . With nn jockey an.'dous to make 

• 1‘k- running. Red Rum led >.d- 
> vulgan at a steady gallop on ihe 
I first circuit. Racing rn the llm 
> fence Suck on Red Rum started 
: ro increase the pace. King sum 

Royal Relief up to join Kiivulgan 
! a.;ii the battle v.-.is joined in cam- 
; c-:r. At the next fence Bula made 

Lis oriy tr..stake getting too close 
- to me iibsi.icie. Jumping the firai 
; ieiica in (iie straiglii. the tliird 
! from b-»Rie, Rayal Relief went to 

t?io fr,iFW. Ki-vultun srarted to 
vc-.'ken .md it v,-as also clear that 

I R.ti Rum '.-.-as only saying on at 
i ‘iiS u;.n pace. 

Racing m the last Bula moved 
up MnnoruJy with Fraacome 

: crouched luv/on his hack, the pair 
• !er-l::ug like some huge Mack cat 

: cort-.-RiL-cSy stalking its prey. 
[ Jur-.ping the fence about a lenetii 
' behind me iuirii-ridden leader 
i ir.cv then pounced. A shake of ihe 
; reir-. from Francome and Bula, 
I thouiR-- all the devastating speed 

1 that daineJ him two hurdling 
■ rr.1w.7s. sprinted well clear to bear 
: Eh*; .-5 R-Jiei by ei^ht lengtlis, with 

Red Rum two lengths away, third. 
Fowl-.or you look at it. this was 

a do on!;- imnrc&aive performance 
•:v Given a perfeer ride by 

-uprente stylist and horseman 
I iciicc.i.’c. r!;c l'>year-old bad 
lobbed along happily at the rear of 

. U:c field fencing in relaxed and 
, ecor-onicaJ lashion. Tlie rider cx- 
: pressed himself as more rhan 
| pleased with Bula. “ Apart from 
; that nne mistake he jumped 
1 sur ;r lie said afterwards. 
; Fred Winter was not at Hay- 
| doc!:, bnt Ruin's owner, Capra In 
1 Edwards-Heatiicotc. said that the 

:ni"-:~ent 

To:---..:: R.*-:' 

Pa - — 

i ' 

gelding may possibly nave one 
more race before tilting at tliu 
King George VI Steeplechase at 
Kempion Park on Boxing Day. his 
main objeeme lor the first half nf 
the season. So now two of Win¬ 
ter's stars, Lanzarote and Bula, 
have butii shown in convincing 
fashion that they arc as spritely 
as ever and ready to make deter¬ 
mined assaults on the season's tup 
priaec. 

The gallant Red Rum, with 
whose running Donald McCain ex¬ 
pressed himself as perfectly satis¬ 
fied. is now to go 10 the farm of 
a Cheshire veterinary surgeon, Ted 
Greenaway, near Tarporley, for a 
aix -weeks rest. A change of sur¬ 
roundings and a break in routine 
cud certainly do Red Rum no 
harm and it may well do him a 
pow-ur of good. 

At Haydock this afternoon David 
Mtirley can continue his run uf 
aucccai by capturing the day’.i 
most valuable race, die Nonburn 
Hurdle, with Havaaus. Reported 
to be the best of the Bury St 
fcaJmiiads trainer's powerful team 
of tbree-year-olds before his £ir»r 
run at Leicester, Ha van us strolled 
home by 15 lengths that after¬ 
noon. Apart from flattening the 
second hurdle from home. 
Ha van ns's hurdling was sound and 
accurate. He meets a stem test 
of his potential this afternoon in 
the shape of the three previous 
winners—Chi tju era. Midao and 
Sweet Joe, but I <hiii rely on the 
evidence of Havanus’s win in a 
canter at Leicester. 

Another hurdler who has been 
impressive in two previous wins 
is the Staff Ingham-trained Asdic, 
who has a New Zealand horse. 
Grand Canyon, Daw-lish and Saladn 
to beat in the Garswood Pattern 
Hurdle. The Bryn Handicap 
Hurdle can be won by Prescott 
and the Ormskirk Oppommity 
Hjndicap Steeplechase can fall to 
B.ir Rock, beaten a whisker by 
Forest King at Doncaster. Forest 
King carries top weight in the 
St Helens Handicap Steeplechase, 
run over three and a half miles, 
bur he may nor be able to con¬ 
cede 51b to Rubstic. beaten only 
two lengths by Barona in the 
Scottish Grand National last April. 

arS™o-S“ quS/Sii Haydock Park programme 

Escort, frhf' A\mih*w"7r "i>~ 
Cldrts ICBI L&cort. 6hr lSfe a^sJc: 

12.45 ORMSKIRK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £374: 21ml 
a 3313T-B Prehistoric fT. Rallibann, D. MiCain, 7-11-17 .... C. Hai.-i Uu 
5 p40123 B«liyt,«ar> Hill IP. TaUiOl-PaiiMnbVi. M. bcudaniorv. *'-11-7 

P. DUn^J-lV 
4 40-4212 Bar Rock tJ. Hansoni. Hanson, T-ll-4 . A. (;c-.,!.«r 
6 303-bXa Tabby IP. UulbeU •, J, HoWbr. P-1O-0 . P. 
6 330200 Any Prlnca <Mra It McAlplnej. W. f-riikIs. lU-tu-.~> 

A. K. Taylor 
ll-B Bar Rock. 7-4 Tabby. 0-2 Prehistoric. 10-1 Ballylitura HUI, Su-i Any 

Prince. 

.-t? ^^Wjthjinibejrtand nd his engine. Sunday. 
..IU to be topped up or the end • More 

.den poor, tep bi“ in largest 
.. His third iqtorv running finish 

, -ivo S,e., % tile Swedish w-e at'York ‘hT^kVthe'^can & l LIS GARSWOOD HURDLE (£1,589 : 2ra) 
^ ‘?^-,Enfc <!lrtsSP' f™” «» «P«>ln. They sav'd* Britisher iV. T"Br..lE5i' i " <d» <m.i o„ j.’ 

■ J ' —including five Escorts—and five' h:ib:6P: ii.h.ikouSe 
. ; tiftfaCIaTk had also Wm in truuhlo British drivers in the top 10 pasj- ^ ** 

ttgnr 
’r ^ta«i 

^/^SSSjoxing 

'•!=! SB.I 

v 'FJh«an,n ■ Lancia.' 
KailstrOm ,Sweden), 

Dawson (OBJ, 
2 ■ 430-13 
5 001122- 
4 11 
9 

' '-^^iierica^s 
to 

•we 
. ;«. stlass; ft- 

?f4, 

' Vf ir-r .Z^y Ne,i 4l,eu \ ' responsibitiu-. We do examine the 

.:•? -. as";.DxiD® <orre*P«Ddent\ gS&iS&lSSBnrWW' 
: - j* •n»*ow Fane, tl prosi- gbyM<S-t^#.-^ianv knockouts to 

of the Eritiofai Bo.^a^n.- u/s credit. Incidentally I did not 
.7 . • Control is to Insist pan a ' ^dC,^Ucriticism of toe magi 

■f L:;fiuch more stringent invaiation in thfiP«»ibeforeit took: 

. ;• ‘ ' .vV /iro the records OfOV^fe ^eJealP^^ 

'Ailador-Goldamldi, S, Ingham. 4-il-ti 
A. Gon^lvci 7 

Dawlbdi (D> iMn B. Jenfesi. E. Cousins. 4-il-o 1:. fi.rrv 
Buckingham (CD) fA, Smllhi, R. Tumcll. 7-11-3 A. lumctl 
Grand Canyon ID) tl). Samuel i. D. Kunt. S-ll-a P. Haitu-s 3 
Salado <Mrs P. Isaacs>, P. Mitchell. 4-10-9.tl. C. Hughes 

6-4 Asdic, S-l DawIUh. 7-2 Salado, 6-1 Grand Omyon, 10-1 Bucklnohoju. 

IAS ST HELENS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £640: 3jm) 
Foret Kina (K. Hoag<. Hogs. 4-11-12 .. R. n.-rrn* 
Rabatlc tJ. Douglas), G. Richards. o-H-7.J. J. O Nvill 
Huaaredo fj. Carden<, G. Owm, ll-ll-'j .... Mr J. Canlyn 7 
Vu&n's Fire (C. tranbre). r. Klmcii, <>-n-4 .... K. n. huuo 
Fuel Freo (G. SyvrrlJ. • M. Jam??. *>-10-4 .K. r.-nnl: 
Paddys BMt CK. BladUTonol. D. Doyle. 7-lO-U .... J. Onylc 

1 3-31110 
2 1132-03 
a 2024r-o 
4 2223-2 
6 04pf-f4 
7 3040-34 

2-1 VUtgan's Fire. 
Best. 12-1 1 col Frur. 

Stracey told any 
‘local decision’ 
would hp rp'vnlrpfl 215 NORTHERN HURDLE (3-y-o: £2,068: 2Jm) 
TM/U1U UC ACf MIvCU 1 11 Chlquen <E. GooiJuU.i. Jt..Tore»-- i*” 

Merico City, Nov 26- jwftrassgisg IgSi —-::— -- 
S^VWBTTaB Wincanton programme 

12 Gold Yarn .N‘. \v:i:i: . P. R -tian, ll-i . C. Grimn 
1 • 4 Grey Goalin h.-TT>>-:-. Him-1. 11-4 .. D. MUnra 

ri.n.i-iui. 7-3 CJ.i.VJtTi. y-. ■S.-.-.iu. Sum Joe. U-l Guld Yarn. 30-1 rhB 
1 nmilci. IM Of; Ur.c:.n. iu-1 f.uc Chivitiv. 

2.45 WIGAN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £274 : 2mJ 
1 1332ul LuUicrus Scrtus (D) ill. iTaclw. A. Slovens. B-ll-7 

N. riananan 
2 14-1-uDI vrctlby LiJ -H. Lo-'.. fi. H.ch.r.-11-T .J. J. O'Ki-IU 

4302-Ou JoheatB e:ick 'D. Lonnui.. U. milJn^n. *f.-]l-2 J. T. BourJ-o 
• i pprap.2 Sharny S-,hT iG. &%«-.-•:•. M. J.'ni.-,. 7-11-2 . R. Crank 
* - -T. ..a. L-h.arils. Vii-o a. It. Davies 
V o Why Go iCapI J. lili^an.. J. Wilson. o-ll-O 

Mr A. Cassidy 7 
r-.?ns i-.-tib-- L.11*. 4-J Sr -mv !=ilo. 4-1 Luuicrus Scmus. 12-1 Johnnia Black, 
11*1 Sund.i Hrtnciii. 20-1 Why Co. 

3.15 BRYN HURDLE (4-y-o : Handicap : £510 : 2 in I 
\ Bold Amber -P. Dr jo:... II. C. Ward. 32-7 .... J. Moon.-v 7 

Mitior IN. Eil'i.er.. r, ir.: .-ii. i-a-2 . K. B. ivhim 
H.lari;y <m . V. Co . •. D. oriel. lti-2.B. R. Davies 
Fighliny King (D) . .Irs. E. Dunn'. Dcnjs Smith. 30-3 

ProScan .H. Blilingion-. G. Baldtnij. 10-j. B^’cP’bSi?" 
Nambaur -A. AlVn-. W A-SU-nhenspn. iu-2 - 1. Stark 
Pa o. Pam . ..In \ . Pm .: : .. D. McCain. Jl>-2 .. J. J. O'Nc-Ul 
Spill HD .IMI* K. Giiur.*.. II. C.Ul.ns. 10-0 .. H. f. Davies 

}°» R. si-v-as-. Sjciens. lo-o-N. Rnnanun 
Boa Candy |Ol -H. Dale•. p. Kuun. 10-0 . I?, weaver 

VI 
11 

0C1030- 
14130-0 
00-2,12 

123322 
420-020 
JO-31 to 

G-2-JU02 
ouer-oo 
02032-0 

Ascot results 

11-4 Rubstic, 7-2 Pores,! King. 6-1 Huia-rodr. S-l Paddy* 

Orde-Po^^11 

PoroP.Z^-i K,vmr- S-1 PrL'iC0"' 8-1 

Haycock Park select joss 
i’.TbAiairai-'ua. i-»S Hilant> . 

Warwick programme 

• A 

dose' contact -— _ 
Amerfcan State Commissions, who 
in any case do not often admin- 
istrate toe sport with our kind of 
firm control.” 

Since I did suggest in my pre- 
y|n-v to the Dunn-Kruegcr_matcb 
that the American had an in-ann- 

...— , . - . our record, 1 was not as surprised 
....arse at toe.promotion in iifch soinc.bv his apathetic showing. 
■■■- ..IM knocked put Krueger^in^iie ^^ board really want to have 

. "siting this country- His 
7.7 > Hows the dismal sho 

,-nv Krueger, of the 
:'katcs, against *e_Britikh 

L tight dicmpion, Richard 
’« the Albeit Hall on Tul 

erring. 
if, Mr Fane was the. stewar 

... ....jrd round aftec too 
. v r.+r'.d Shown little ml BgfLc 
- 4“-d was soundly hoped Jv je 

)wd as he Iefttoe nag.^cstV 
v Mr Fame'told me : We Kin 

closer scrutiny of vlsiting boxers 
I la-igest thev employ the services 
of Mr Eric Armit. a London husi- 
neSsman who collect 
records but .also on 
press. .descriptions :<£-°*erseaB 
bouts.' * In.Ins news sheet to me, 
Mr Armit left no doubt to my 

Ve to be much more care _ 
if • J future wtiea if crams to exaaq 

ilidlanfecoSwSn-^™-™^ sf«nc* 
• : ^=._ bloodv had but He took a . ability, though.he obnou^ Cu 

=,<r-” ating and He was knocked out. not predict toe £n,^c^|!sJL 
, • - ... 4-c®v v?e have to look ahead.” .complete lade of will to win. 

Vben the British Board meet jhe crux bf toe matter is mat 
ei month it is obvious that the British boxing promoters, m close 

: unn-Krueger contest ivlll be tos- ^ scraping • toe barrel at toe 
' -‘ used by their members. But 3omoot, are still determined that 

i-ebre toon it is 1'kely tiiat : ^ the heavyweights who are 
irmgh Mr Fane, they will make ^ ^ That may be true 

.... l'»:ier concern and displeasure Jelt we think of All or Erazier. 
' '• i i iTiting to the Albert Hali pro- 

. ' loer, Michael Barrett- and his 
- , iatih maker, Mickey Duff. The 

"~ ‘Lari have toe power to cull up 
. best two licence holders before 

• . % lien but yesterday Mr Fane said 
: ,e lad not made up his xr.i.m 

.hoit taking such a step, 
r • He did add, however : TJ.e 

-jtt'natci maker is toe prime mover 
■ n time matters. He has the cnief 

[ockey 

last to save — 
has been subject to endless ajguj 
ments since it was first planned 
several months ago. 

Mr Velazquez said tie wotod 
make such assurances to “Wy 
Doff, Stracey3s represenutiv^vtoo 
has demanded a neutm redreree 
and a Mexican and En^sh judge 
for the bout scheduled tor 
ber 6. WBC rules stipulate that 

a neutral team1 of. otpe^f 
sit in at all tide hoots*. . But the 
local federal district boxing com¬ 
mission does not accept toe ruhng 
because of a riot. canned hy a 
«neutral ” referee some years 

baNapoIes’s adviser, Alejantoo 
Mnrga, said on Monday rimt the 
35-year-old Cnten Motc^cIb™; 
pi on will not box if Mr DtoEE gefi 
his way and “if amy iwore favour- 

icm ic dmm Stracer . The 

12.oO 112.321 PUNCH BOWL HURDLE 
• Dlii&lon 1: 3-y-o: £733: 2m, 

Saintly Purchaia, b c. hr Welsh 
Salni—Shopping WLm iLd UirL- 
ingiani, list O lb 

B. M, Davies i evens fjvi 1 
Uncky, -b a. by Llnacro—Nolrmont 

filrl tM. So am ns i. list 2 1b 
James finest i3-l.i 2 

Wephan. br c. bv Great Neahew— 
Courgette ID. WeaUierl-.-y i. 
Ill st y lb .. R. King Ion I V-l ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 32-1 Caldcn Autumn 

14iu i. -jn-1 subaltern. Wcsiw.iM 
fcxpress, _2o-l Lady Carlnj-a. S5-1 
»—iniina. GIcnahanL*. Gold SUmak. Man 
or Loners. MoniuOado. Pelham Wood, 
io ran. 

TOTT!: ta'in. lEp: olacea. llo. _Mr. 
JP-, D. Mo rIcy. jl Bury St FcJnoniJo 

21. 121. King s HizuTtl. Rctiun. 
jnd Snow Mountain did tif - 

i-S .l-b. JOHN Cite??: 5ATj[, 

Su™® ,”a"dl,31,DonbU*is 11— S“g«r Po. br n». ,p. johnaiom. 

VS£%£&- 
G- Neva 111. 

’ *K. Stobcn* «11-tO fav* a Sjt* 
Sonny Boni«i»I"-‘Bp „JJcl-L „ 

Pninninart 4-y-o: 1380: Omi l» 
Hiram Maxim, ch c. by Salvo—Mar- 

ib'^Tc. ».;uTit?Tir,'f , 

w- * feg-r 
10 si IO lb .... R- Wry i8-ii a 

10 st S lb .. B. R- Davf, , jj£_Vj 3 

in sh 
Sllcve 

monce. *'-l uoweo uuwunn..- 

12.61 HOME PARK STL 
ASB iCt.lWb: 2mi _ LE" 

.jjaril Scat, br B. by Jock r 
—Wayward Dameol ' Mrs 

mm •»*»■ <“> tM” s- ™ ■“*" ; 
. . r . KBirc^nn Q-'* ThanKvouvoryniiicli- 11 — 

Mudin',' 3-1 Uncle 
Mickey Mouse, 

5u-.in. 1 '-l o.h"!'- 

W!?W?.'L„P' AISK 7a-3 n.msL a-V v.intcr fair, o-i 
.? 3SS558 »« 

S. Undtriiill. 7-10-0 •••• 
HOOkl. T2-I ^r™1 H-lbU'- 

’.hen me UUan —- f 

ht not when we have someone oi 
tie comparative ineptitude ot 
Dion or Danny McAlindcn. In 
Blmin it is about Dmc that we 
foget the “ big boys ” and con- 
cotrate on what mlent toere «. 
aooug no more than a-40 ^cb\c 
pr-fetsJrnaT boxers. In the burner 
aivr'or-'. You cannot fool all toe 
pernio all of tod time 

S §£S9£ 5SS?luA5»5£Wf™'> 

p— Hie wyn» 

(J. HculiaBC'. M. rate. 

a^tog: fflJrwnfDfWi--" 

10-1 
R. it. C.ani 

<3-10-0 ...... H. J. Lyons 
- KsnnirU. 

and I’m yodrive 
■.■■uie ^ outers, 

a „» ™.. - —.ja-i, , SI ABRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : -">,028 : 
to toe WBC congress, starting in l 230 M*14" 
Tunisia, on December 1, that toe 1 If J 

No fcoidin 
IHOY 

. Bv Sydiey Friskin 
. ' •' :r. Slough -4 Oxford Univ 1 

i yew hockey clubs can match 
; ..Jdi-J j thc shuts of Slough when they are 5an 

- in too mood to use them. Their 

defer 
flick1 
ftast 
back 

spellbouad and a 

local boxing commission order Mr 
Duff ro accept a local jury jnst 
this once ”. 

Golf 

Repeat of club 
professionals’ 
international 

32.111-4 WhAt 
231301 Kllmo. 
Ilfllu *£»!» 

JKAmsres* t«) 

001-7 
fi. Tiiomor 

if the wrist sent the baU 

avb«1^ rrod* llS^UAlSTe-lvlndirato. 

coSi£? bsw ; r- 
i-jgs _lt 
5 oTl« ■ BrntwA.^ CD, tM« F- MuaovrldBO«. P. 

7-1 Ojandola. 10-1 Dallyaldo- 

.1-10-13 1W.. 
C. CiOiiUworlhy 

Kc.ini S 
8-11-33 

3m S”. 

By Peter Ryde 
hSS Sta^n^Torfordl hit ^if Correspondent 

tost immediately Xhe n*8"1 match between the 

STiflErirain ^“to^Di^ sjg- I | BH 
. ......_ . tcdiiSdetoeclrde<hiford«r|aed b ^ heid ? Jta* cwmjjj | ? 434iog- KSSSb^" cc ?j. coiioreu.. r. h«u. v^om£ 

-prosperity in toe London League a sh0^corner. The ball vras tveU the Cr? tone tart monti^win 

— ^ mtiSalned into tocir victory «^(&.H"ffiai!ldr?flSE W 
over Oriord University yesterday, a str on g drive «Jonal P^m event^ IJg powMji 

"iPffiSPtd p”' s; jSSLESirS ^'17 <IHM 
stick'in'the way of another event. 

Ylrnyward Scm.”br O~"iiy Jack Sc^ 

9-Al 
Ghost Wrllgr, ch B. t*™™1 

Gnreile—Secret Rac( CK. Snillh». 
8-11 -2 .. W. Snillh 111-8 jau 

Porambsriaia, W g. by TaXawalk n 
—Thomau-UU < ilre D. MeaU'. 
6-11-4 tbli .... S. MW i6-2i B 
ALSO RAN: 30-1 Metremeud i4tb,. 

4 TCiTE: Win. 28p: fwfcaSl 6°P- r- 
blnivr. al Lam bourn. 51. ol. 

■J.40 <2.41i CARTH STEEPLECHASE 
HANDICAP i—OOO: 5m» 

Mallard, br b. by Taclla*—Sen Lie 
Star 'G. PlLoi. m-10-3 _ 

Mr M. Rrevor ilCrO-.iU> 1 
Faiuiie, br o. br fi']0™ 

,M« M. Jack.3 2 

also RAN: 5-'-! fav The Leap i*1- 
11-4 Manila® ipui. US-1 Lc Diablo if1- 

'J toYe: 41p: forccasl. £1^5. G. PlLo* 
ai Trowbridoo. 121. 
5.IS .5.17' PUNCH BOWL HURDLE 

■ nivtslon n: a-v-o. t'0-- -*1" 
Tornado Prlneo, br H. br lypliouji 

-UQ“ *8: JSlqS«v «4-iV 1 
Orels, b c. bj- poarvriio—Pulcnrj 

<H. Hayeri. llfl „„„, ,nr,-l ■ 2 
tl|i° B.irry_ (JW 

Darcy, b *»' CJOOiiur 

*tM* P: aSfflra-jfe' a 

firovo. Maria Alaxamlra 'C>. Sl ir 
Ponnv. 13 rcn. 

7l,-r/-riv UOi.'BLE: Hiram MlSlW L-1!* 

s®aftWSE dividend i|«ld ®n ,lrsl ‘ - 
E::.7.4li, GooraniwilI pool al Sandown 
Park lomarrow; m.iiw. 

Totalisator Handicap 
TOr.lLLS.VIOIt r.l*V-C-- nLvN1/i'iuf» 

ih” a-l4a.UnB,p.v°^ 

fts- B?ir 
All Hop** «-?- 
Vcioilhinne s- *. 
Yi’iun " 

Llieir fi TL in six matches. 
With ipeed one of their main 

assets, tiflied to toe brilliant snek- 
v.-ork of Satni. Ahmed and Knelur a short ccJner * Hobkirk, preparation they hare 
Slough gained ascendancy over a Oxford night well have beiiU on ^ ^die club 1 ?^"ic5u.Vrl? 
side that came- back strongly ]evel terras « tfae interval. The championship and douWM ^ i VontnrCi io-! Lib.„oi=M btaii. V o«fbuiii ranner 

Warwick selections 
By Our Racing SirM . =.iS v.'inwr F?lr. 2.-’3 FarUiiu3dalc. 
«| gjjj‘the SirE is specially recommended. 

WincsBtoa selections 

l.n FLASIJ *' i, :ipu r-. K.,v. 3.-J Cuoiii 
■> n Suffer in Silence, i-a- JJir-U rv- n J- 

'pStrf™ RjC'uu: • '1 

'fi MjSinnikol an April 7 (or lhD.u- 
y'-ar-utd» ovor seven lurlonns. 

Northern Handicap 

hincd abault. .Ahmed’s stick meet toe critictam n 
hut hundi- played down inside the circle ana year’s method of t«mBi aJone> 1—■ 

of Feather- s-iini convoted toe pan)?.! Jutb dc.PfDll^o elemmit of chance m». 

liy Hobkirk. 
“Oxford wire somewlt 

capped by tot absence ot vtawer- 5.11m canymm ^J^,,“‘rie; butb 1 ocplumj.- —- -- 
5 poj one ottoeir best defenders. This goal was toown 1 w* eleD,en 
So ivas on sideline wito^an hogl*^ that I mvolved. 

Haydock Park 
^SvJ^^YDOC 
Marlnen GodrteM. r®"*- 

—ammo UWTfld Ti%|_efc,,aJi{ 3 

Crim* Bailor, b C. bv „!»»»» 
w i^juniv fiourl *J. Hb-'-iiajiC' 

Si. ft * K \ cCju ry 

here. The 
’each time. 

4-Jl-U T. SlaeK 

t-UI;_..n. nlnco:,. 3"p, lW 

was” five rninui* old. Then they kept tryius * ^^J^Slration hbrforen coming 

: &T-W"SS Itove wo“' 
iniorv in a collidon ■ and, had to UubUiri: from bel?!iD n'n n? supress 

«sL«..rtoJ2!T ms 'IVSrg”1;11" d u — ^uaT%t.T jattig , 

Q.10 l2.il. SUNDEW STEEPLECHASE 

co".... ,,p.u (;v. 1 

11-11-0 .1. |.-lnn »■'«--1 

ALSO (IAN: d-1 KHvulaan •Jl1" 

2.0 Suff 
Eloiito. __ 

T~~- , - KAYDOCIC . MAIDCN 
0 HUBCLE .D.k ii: 
John Brown, h. b. vu.,„ 

;i'abvia Mi-.o.i" ’"."j, . 
. ,,r. tl. MWJ*;r'o'-^,.,V 1 

A : 2 

V.H-n . O. AV-U.- • • 
- l-:. » 1 - \ n - ■. *; v 1 

ip «ii 1 -»ii1. 1 'j»j ■1 1 
|-m i- ■ .! ■■ . !>;■ .•’•r,1 ; 

jr:!vl^'^iL,,;--.'V.’ 
Vjl—. i u- nr—t i*-• *ai- 

'lO I'd OOL'KII ■ .- 
Ca-n. I«fel,»y-..- 
jnil Jiilm Brtibii. 

Siinie!hiny’s Missing. 

C italic c a Look. 3J0 Prince 

A'.ll.jn U-P. li'.r.ilw B-B. Moll" Cjoitji 
r:-7. Doiirav 3-6. callobo 8-0. Runilc. •*- 
v.-flR K-6. Cnu.IV Shall 3-0. 7,VP bd,r -- 
xl KevnaMI* an .WII 1'-' ■>* U,r"' 
jtwr-oWs ovor tfoven lurlontL,. 

, , ,1 If. LUDLOV7 HUGH SUM- 
1 :|JR STECPLECHASS illjiiillcilli: 

Dulwich- V n. hv 'Taiwan:SrK“‘ 
^.'u 11 .1 -n.ofu.r .F,-1. 1 

Warm V.-nlcOnlC. b li». r 
IT.,'-; II—1 j£llH.l.'Ml*- t. G-. *• 

FI.-T.Hv' 

ALSO ILANr 11-?,. KUtfa-Iln 
1VJ l.'lnjll 'bill. 10-1 bon ?iul i. r 
,un. 12-1 Mr Plpmns isu*. *,-l 
tyion i#;»ino. U ran. .. 

TOTE: Win. -Up: places._ l-l}..Ir ’■ 
,Bii. .I'wi (orcisisi. 
ai MarKot Drayion. 

i,wr i«c«iM. J'iy- w- Whww.i 

IV Baiioo "Vi/ 
PNilLO 

3 
..-I 

13- ">3 

i .-I.HV Ptlnci. l> n. h>- Pri.ico 
—nickliv L.iyi •<:. Bvs'jyi. 
_Mr U. Il'j'Ui-y '3-21 

i'K'i I'lN- I.'imI lav nsWr.U> 'Uri. 
13-J f.'iiJviLin. :iO-l I’hiHWun t».Uil. 

r’ll "■ 
l'.I.'L'i.'l. 

72 >: -1"!'. 
H Davit's. <H Uwit- 

Il.-'M 
it ,<d l-o::. C.ul.i 

heCore Mitchell emerged from auul.-,-v-a-Kv. 
• na.-tiion as a reintorce.iisiiL Slough a convincing til J p.1Prii 

the’ lead through Cfcurcher, nvS I World record 

S^A^^Sia-5 holders clash 
toe world 

-,500 metres, 

Oxford raired their «»jj £5moj I 

qf the main 
toree-man 
knee arid this 
up. When Gouliy reccvered, 

S, c. lai'oiu |w* 

-jfc'H = 
son). It-JOp* cncsldy f50-l) 3 

RAN' ioo-so Brown AtoKU 

<wrc”nMu, 3«p: tanhiA*9m . ^bU. alM^riSorOQllh. «*'- 

^TOTC: Win. =JP‘ F‘ 
Winter, ut L-uubourn, m. 

2.«> to.tSi CLUB HURDLE iHandl- 

GJuriMi ^ y jonos i l-l1 l 

“^fSiurama rnKor^V f ^ _ 3 

HALFOCQ HURDLE 

hull. „ . . cS.^ni sr E^‘fnK "i&mi New rtn=s-Reuier. 
AL the Other end Sami went Bnmm *** *• 1 scries of meeting- 

throng with adasriing piece of- couni^ 

(1.971 WBAVBRHAM HURDLE 

event I ‘ bf8?.- ”tw 

1 

l*ES5SIO&. <7-2. 2 

Mr U. Kewoy „ 
ALSO RAN: 7-S it fav HanTon. <-i 

i2-l Tudor Court. 14-1 
u£?.Wto>>rhirr. WJ-l Our unis ion 

’mu., v ran. 
TOTE: Win 3Qo: PlJCOi. ton- l1*®- 

ISp: ilml furacaui. B. fiambldoc 
at Shltnal. U'-l- 

Ludlow 
ia'i'l)1v l:123'J;j: 11 
DC Mus'd, h h. b;- A’cWo—ItoMiira 

,0. noumt'. “-Y/'ii-rt, '•■-it 1 
SPr.n- Uic.ou.bv Wjlj- 

S«!SPMr n.*W«5i- .TfSXv« 2 
Wan fella, b 7. 

a“u,-7 ™- - - P- “art '"7-V: 3 

U> i'j^Ausb-'rTer.’l 1Li'nil Lwrjid.' ri.-K.ir 
Sm-ct t4lhi. Vaywarri Ntek- - ran. 

TOTE: Win.'All-: ol.n-' J. '•"q- LJc. 
•jO|i: duai !«ir<Gi.,i. ivo. fi. ». fa,**-" 
h; Cbci'siu'--* 3I> ho. 

i .1,17. CLEfiHILL 
ill.:nri!cr>u: l: a-M ' 2tn L(i 

M^-.icr H. ch u. l»y Manor Owh— 
^Us Rosorl tW. ri»Vj2\. 0;»1-3 

I*. Hi.ii'fier 14-1 f.u» 1 
Idro. b 0. tJ!* Hapt'-no—-fiondora 

",rj c" 'DwMa;j!-g-Hcilt 12-11 a 
Glridala. b m. hy MnsUT Rncl^— 

p.-nlry Star >J. A lfc~n ■. n-ll-J 
Mr A. J. Mllion 16-11 3 

TOTE: VV-ti. iCn: forocait. 'Mg. M- 
O'anr. m Dnlivldi. '• ran. «>l> J ai- 
SrrwMand rtlJ nol run. 

7EME STEEPLECHASE 
: oni< 

Mr V.Vckir. Ch fl. by h'cMoL- 
ir'i-n i Mr;- G- hhirahii. 
10-10-10 D. Cnrlwriglil ' 1 

Lcvr lr:! "Cull hr «. bv Evc.i 
_&cll Oul t\lre E. Caret j '-10-^ z 

r*. Barton .* i«»-8 JSM * 
Sixer, b «i. b- Cjn-TTpuccn 5 

Wanner tfi. C!ui 

2,-ir. .2.40' LUDPORD WneEPJ-6- 
CHASE iHandicap: Jw Jl1 

'Bientail, .or ni. bv Lc TtKrSU?T 

“l* «3ite 

‘?1” M' 2 
Am. rind. dl». «-1 i-U 

Aualtru iMm L^Slor^ yL^ . ^ 3 

HURDLE ALMi raN: 7-1 Lauio Lad .41 

4 TO-'ife: Win. (Mr: MSg* £ l3: 
Mrs E. Gave, at Kow-on-WH- ■*«. 
3.33 ■ 317. .HALFORD HURDLE .Dlv 

11- L3T6: 2m I'* __ 
PrnrecJ. to h- tar towrloUou; 

S'7°.Leach to-4 for. 1 
ch (I- hv hw-V/ 

Ov.i.-n—P««®. 
kliraat- o-iu-* j O'Neill 

by A«:«ciu^ 

2.1“- '2.16 
< li.iri'i'Lan 

Jilt 

n XI fi*- * - |j. v» :mor i7-l) 

Soshram.ne. Cfi n ,RoS'rt5'.-, 
Ivsliemlne Jt-wildtay ' iu-» 
...n RAN^ i-S BUbbeimouih «• 

fcJtT&JirVRfr-Ai SUU AMT 

111 TOTE rtlOpJVPLE:| Duhutlu 
5¥wreku,-SnrPraceed. '-7.80. 

■us. 
' *: 
i-ler 

ut.- 
*-n:» 
n*i>. 
■ Ri- 

? K. 
66u 

Inc. 
mlia 
No. 
nno 
nus. 
Oi- 

Oxford 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning ii» proiu at only outside London Metropolitan Aren 

CINEMAS 

OPERA .AND PALLET 

COVEKT CARD nil. 10*6 

= ROvAL OPERA 

romor. * luc. 7 Du- tti.,:uhasailer. 
Some aialljL>:». 
Trfo ROYAL ft ALL l. f 
Sal 7 -ai aw.m ui.i-. 

COLISEUM. fll-il«jl. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL Ui’ERA 
Tonight 7. Su Tho MAkropulos Caao: 
ivniur. ft rue, 7 iu_pis r-.e.-ry widow: 
Sat. JSe Wed. T.'Ji Ttio liai.an Girl In 

Algiers. 

■rasATP.ES 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. _ O1-KI0 SOO'S 
Kvi-nir.-JS H.r: Uj! -».5U ? Kan 
Biri i- ivriif.i-'.'". Ucrtwrj HE21SI5 

.i.i.i nm-doi. i.'.vut.i in 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
'• MlrL.itl Fr*'.T,'t tom.ui.' i:. .i 

llMll-J-11:Ul »|i* nuTtV.’ —l. 51 _ H. 

KArFAi.t. • "’.j 2'71 i'roin Di“T. 22. 
SOCTY'S CM.7I3TMA& fiv-UMI 

Dully A.<J. 4.«7. Si.fl. 1C a.II. -I.U. 

SADLER'S WELLS TH.. Poto.ivry Asc 
LLl. ft.i tuij. iH.vronji-ii bin. Ini 
274 .LLilii Until DO'.flnh.-r 1'. LOHSOM 
CONTEMPORARY DANCE- TMtAVSE. 
Lvenlnm 7 3'l. Tonlgtu. The Ualin, 
D.isld find Luliath. '•1d><;ue nf Sro..r.i- 
llun. ToniDr: David and i.»lia|h ll.-jd- 
lune. Cl.idly. fiodlv. r..n,.- [si-j.jj. . 

_Masoue 01 Sro..r.illon. 

SADLER'S WELLS TH. I.'.v.-i.i. i~ .-.vr 

I J*' lo 'ldRh 
2U. D OYLY CARTe ln GlLSaRT and 
SULLIVAN. Box OlIlCu r.uw ap< n. 

CONCERTS 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAFE MALTiNCS 

Saturday. 20th poi’.-mijir, u p.rn. 
PIANO RECITAL—FOU TyuriC 

Chapin ■ Schulnrli Dthuasy 
Bookin') now: H”iliv.il "iiico 

Pel.: '172 die. •,>* 

OUEEN ELIZ/iatTH HALL. Idnm.il 
7.15. WALTLR KLIEN vuno. i-.urUa 
by Mozart. UouUtavcn, Simiaorl. 

THEATRES 

AOELPHI THEATRE. Ul-i. .5 'toll 
1AV-. 7.5U. Mill. TIlUT.. 5a1. 3.U 
JliHN A.JGe-A 

SIMMONS CNJatuy 
JOS5 ACKLAND :ii 

A LITTLE NKudlT hiUSIC 
■■ Music w.ii lai'iMivj ut. i. ,i j-i 
show Kutaea wlui 'lirmt*. —uu.-iii.m. 

Stub availably lu.- l ...a: 

ALBfcRY, H-tb 341H, Hyp, beiOCUI. 
Utoutu lan.’ini *.. 

_ Tom.-ir.. a. aat. 
Jinn LdpoLdire TiirotSy v/ost 
Paulina JJ.noion Lynn rarlcigli 

room wrrn 
Set. u.Ij. .iio>i. -iues. .mu a 

A MONTH lit THc COUNVkY 

ALDWYCH. M3to 04.11. nt. fw *3-3.1 
liluyol Bhahespe.ire Lomp.iny • until bat 

&ASI FtV" S-V DWYtir''j'UIOn 
to TRlUHaiE.il I Cl ■ ..L.LIltl lilt.. Ilk. 

Dtri'.ir.i 5ji.iv. > 

. TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
" Jt'DI DLlM'.H . . iv ntliiv lutin*’ " 
VLAIUtlAN. '■ L\N r.KNtuLLN lo 
i>u|ireiiie li.-ighli.' ai..nli,t, It.1 a 
rjammrncin'i Uccemtn r |,vr t- 
syaiun: THE RETURN OF A. j 

Nr,rtJy b:- 

AMBASSADOR'S hat, 1171 
bins. ii Sal. r..;.o. K .-.u i u. niu" 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
Skw H.t Musical ny h-n L-i. 

D‘.i:giuiui. D..rt i Mm n.- ym cin. 

APOLLO THCATRE. J.-.7 2ts,7. Aian 
Atcl.ttvium'i Aw.tr.l-vvirLnin.j Unm-dius 

THE NOKMAiS CONSULS rs 
Tran.-iiTH h»'rv -ion. ntM. dvcinbfr 1 

ARTS THEATRE CLUE .-ZS* 2172 
Ot. Nowpon 51. tanli Li'n'-s. 5n. 
L nd^ruixjund. Inv|. l'.iu|i. tneinncriii.ii 
avan. is;». £vi^. Tiiei, la bun ai a 
ANNIF |}|"*S5. MIRIAM .MAl.'ijOLl £5 

. KGNNUDY'S CHILDREN 
‘A bWd/. tUo. cr. " C. U.iranv Ns' Inii 
_1-Lal 4 ts C.LK5 ‘_ 

CAMBRIDGE THoATRS. ;i3i. Wiyn 
Miciiail DcSISON. U.r. 1: i ii..i H Itia 

THE CLACK AICCADO 
** Hi., b. M n.USIC.’i uf l.ila " 5 Tim. 
Ltenlnji 0.0. Im-u.. Sal. J,Q ft 1. 

HEntl.na. 7-5.7-;. rnt-, I CnA5 
H.17-. Mot. Sal. t..'7. Ends D«. 

Knrursl 
Lllieht-ili Seal. u,.';.r Ri-^vcj 

FARJ20N E2ViSVi".D 
A miiK.il irlhutn 1<J u.’ij'.r.d .1 •.•'llli'tl 
M1U" uril.r—;i*«L_»i-| l.tllaLOM 
SY.HS t.:••.*. T.7. • m Zu ■. «:.7 !■ 
LiiiHD i.'iia'V-D TTli-.'l I .'a. 

It.-Li r_ 

li£RiSri3. 2lr 7-jJ. Fool 2JM 
U>.t. L3-Jaii. tV. Lovn iT<j not.' 

• Swill'S , 

GULLIVER'S TR.WELS 
WKIt Dil.u D'. iaft. U r.llism HUii'Icn 

NEW LO!J>35N. Oi‘:72 
Ll'fC. IM-J in. 2J. noi.L.'v Juj «'! 

SPILT. MILLW '.fJ. BEHf r.'.iO MILES 
1*1 iCiif W-im.iM T«i NsLM S 

Avv.ir.l V.liin.im I'ni'uliOil of 

TIJEAdl'SE ISLAND 
RrM. prim pn.'VD. lir-.i.. D-: Jfj. <il 
V.30 ana tuJ.. D;e- 17. at —.Zn. 5.--'. 

OLD VIC. H.’.TIOIJAL Tllaa'itlS 
'iJt 7ftl*j LJM '"ij. levy 2 i.i 

i If. diiv.l r.r:»;t> ,.;,i>.. Tan'l . i i»ar. 
7 SU. Sal 2 I ". i'. 7 in: 

THE KISANTrlSJJi-E 
Ll'l'.-i. \ •,'S‘j ".I 

Some "'•.ns hvld isr s.i'" <*□:• or 
n'.rromi.inci- ir..;,. l'J a n«. 

PALACE. J.17 I'.-.- 1. 'inn. l-i 'll.. H.U. 
l.-l.. Sul .!r It... r<;; ...ii .• :• .i) 

JESUS CHRIST Si-iPHR STAR 

PALLr'DIUM. fll.:;? it 
at l.u. bubs, ti.'liv 2.-10 . nd 7.30. 

L2LU. r-.. :J MSiGOY 
RACHEL CL'Rtl^Y Ir. PaTLR FAN 

PALLf'.at'JM. 4 7.7 7.;T'.. T •>! pert. 
I ..I’lTivt .'..1. THS CLAC2 VfATIH 
rAVlJ BPSC7ACUI_.1T. i :.J 
ri.'.tv D. t.u pi-riar- irs. Ct- r-i.v. 

PHO-NIL. J«ii l< 
H. Crl. .fs 3-11. ■. i 

Old Vic *lus!.:.- 
Crc.'l 

ill. 'inn -i.iuri. 
. V.Z'J Drl-.iol 

..orr of II.s 
rent itnh.*rt su 'r. in !•-nr'r-.'ilp 

TARANTA&A ! TtYRANTARA ! 
" tuLiTi'n^ <«!■:■ ■ D. *2 " iiiiZ 
IUI r.niv.v " F. N. “ r i*F| rf nr-- 
wit ". I!-)mill H«ih4>T. "Jiin. line... 

M'.ji Mi# Dif-vib. r O 
PHOciilll. m .rl i re re r*o^. i I. 

A .V .Line's VUll.’liS THE FOOH. 
r-!.il. ri'v. J p. n lu.. bit. 11 a.m. 
I r.r ■•• trj -."r's. Dzcerr ber 2-IS 
■ Ima* n:iV r.>•!.}. 

PICCADILLY- '177 -t.' i-• • 
Mfin.-riiur-.. ft. ry i S. I. >'•. -lu 

ROYAL VARIOTY HIT SHOW 

Kil A ZLILU 
■■ Pmb..i)lv :b'- mi>M eo-'iiiiulil-.e'y mi. 
lo'.-ift1" mUMi-.I .{iw In Lor-lon " F T. 
"A Mvoui MC-nlfTl |nd.-"l.■ *1. C:.p. 

Ni..< Ko.'.it: I., j i.-d. lf'7i‘. 

PRINCE Cl? WALZ3. 'II-- "ii •'•'SI 
f'-.. O. r-i.. ;-it. :7. a. 70 

HARRY' SECCMBE 
•" Lo—n'tl.- cItv'i.ti. .■frrllrnt ■.'dulnn 
D Mir. in THE PLUMBER'S PROCESS 

Qi.'STM'S. *il-7.'.a 11-*. L .enln«-i 0 
Mji. iliiir^ "j. 5 «<j. f> .16 * d.TJJ 

si A. 1 E17-S in 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
1 n.-e ni.iv sinon 1S.-.Y 
P.-xicd h KSR7L3 PirrrCR 

rtJYiMP'.-O RFYJZSJIT TWCt’.Tre 
7.74 Jo-'-. At 7 p ri . •.! P n.. 11 p.n. 

PAI.I. I'.'-'I "C-:d rr<v”*ls 

TV.F. FEST3V.AL CF 

Fr.OTICA '73 

CARNABY ST. THEATRE. W.l. D ly 
>:on.-Sol. 1.15 p.m NOLL 
COWARS'S *■ Sllll Life " wllll 
H-ien Harlan. 221* Tina. 

CASINO THEATRE. ut-L77 c.a77. 
Pn.-vs. tram Doc. 11. uoc. IB 

DANNY LA T.UE 
In a New lamiiv \1na4 Show 

_QUEEN DANNluLLA 

COMEDY. VID 2S7S. Eli. 8. Lu. 
a! ft b.aO. Mala. I hun. 3 

FRANCIS LbICH 
MATTHEWS L3x'iJH 

AMANDA BARFtE 

A TOUCH OF SFKLNG 
.. by ■‘"an Dub. 

THIS junnic OOyir.QN'. ' u». Ncvva 

CRITERION. u .-.21*. p.c. Cinus. 

IHURY LANE. Ut-VV. F1UH 
Eved., 7..7U. M.n. trod.. Sal„2.S0. 

BILLY 

- Tho bnJhios'i'' Urniiii^rautical for 
_yi-oru.- Sii.tIjt Peulil.f. 

NUW IN rrs Gill vein. , 
’* Rrea'.hMMngly OfMUUlUl T°J- 
• |l,r nudilv la kiuni'l-VT. - »■ 7 

DUKE OF YORK'S. KSC, 01JM. /-VS, 8. 
SaLi. 3 & ... Mntij. T.iurt. at j. 
LESLIE PHILLIPS. CC V KIUNSAR 

" "i\ca of the mnnK-.-: men on lb'* urll- 
5h suqn Lauibi coma livid; ft fast." 

ROGER S L.YST ST.YND 

DUKE OF 'ORK'S. nt-K7*i ."125 
Richard Ciodden. Inn 'l.iiBoi In 

T0S> OF TOAD HALL 
Mots. pr.. 22-Jan. 17. Boon now. 

FORTU'E. M5«> _'23B. ^Evnings B.0'3. 
FOK .rldjy * Sal. <4.50 ft t'.O 

FII1.1M AMERICA 

TUI CHARLES PIERCE SHCW 
0*TjUilngiy runny .—Dally MliTnr. 
Sa.cn .vour seat bolLs inr a v"Mti 
hr.ipy night.—rintor. Dally Mall. 

fURRICK. S.V. 4bnl. CvotllhOi 8.15 
Mat. Wed. 5.0. &II. HO 

rMCHARD BRII-H3 •• M.ircrllaus"-'ada 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
ruNN^ ^K-.H-^HH?r'gtdFntF^on, 

,°8MEprEPLAY'OF THE 

EV‘Cnl^NSAl^P.C.^3 ln,'A'3rt 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
A NSrb'rs'iT^A POLLtf m']' _ N Ev.7. 

rP *M.H 8.50: table"1 MANNERS 
iior. a.is: LIVING TOGETHER Sal. 

•W.____ 

LOBE 01-457 1572. n«»Oh Nuv.- ! 

■M,Wrd!l^.O sar Lri* 
IOYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

DENCH MrhfLLEV 
NA C.\LaEn-r.LAP.SHALL In 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
By DemanJ Sh.iw. 

IBENW1CH. THEATRE. IU-W5N 7755. 
;| wcok. Llt|9> 8.Cl. M3L. -■ ’^ 
Noel Coward's FALLEN AHOkLS 
,m Dec. 2: Krapp's Last Tapo & 
in Memory of cannon Miranda. _ 

EENWICH THEATRE. UI-S5M 7X35. 

Bocamelot XI a MAS-SHOW 

a?*. Va 
MAN. " Thorouqlilv 
" l'lM. »• REMARKABLE. fc. 

vmadkFT. i-,rj .iLyj, Ini. at 3- 
1 3St if* K.1S. Ma«: V.'ed 2.VJ 
CRBERT LOM TRIUMPHS '• L. 

NIGEL T7QSK In 

BETZl 
iillllom Douaia Homo M .-.nif ol 
tli-st wnlTf In Ihe countr1.. s ■ 
IN-nyO ENTCIITAINMF.ST." S. I n-s 

R MAJESTY'S. ‘gO IWJ. «■ 
.Mili Vv 1-1. 3...0. 8a.n. 5 - ... H. .‘J. 

The Nc— Hit j'frlMn Mu-ical 

I PE TO?.~I 
plnesl dancing in la.nilah." D. >.oll. 

IPI TOr.EJI 
, . . raucous clseerl'i!. gaiety.” Gdn. 

ipi Top.mi 
E::uberanl 2 Inilnor-Ving." D. Ex. 

IPI TO.'.CU 
*■ Sheer dmaniis.ii." D. Mali. 

ipi Tor-.nsi 
Pachcd till. 1 rrlriy.'' D. .Minor. 

IPI TO MSI 
luenty enin-Mble." D. Ti'lu. 

IP- TOIUBI 
'■ pul_atlnq musical.” Evo- News. 

ipi Torirci 
Stunnlnq.” Sunday Mirror. 

IPI TOftIR! 
. . thrilling iwodueiion. pr.-iepi-d 

h a verve, an ecljl. a tecnnl.-'l 
lliince. a rtrhnexs of \o:ce 11 1.1- 
ning. an e-veuem" nl and -i pre'i'imr 
Ih''. dauclnri vlil'.h 1 net b" Ij?1 ■* 
t even the b.si flmirlcan mujltii 
ilij rival It I? ■' rlnt -J ealorr hi 
vcmi-nl. Even- ni'mh-r ol ih? live- 
i la 5IIperil.** >«■ HJhr-cn. 5U1. Tmj. 

ur>.= MEAD. 22"i It* l'». F.WIV. ILH- 
1 uj'i 1 Dhni*r T «L-l ►-ii Sh»'ih ^ 
a:!. IJoah Pad.'Ieh In PLAY EY 

■LAY by Huber: Pal.-;c: ■_ 

IG'3 ROAD THSATHS. .VAT 
p. to Th. •«. i rt . ml .. ■' 

rHE ROCKY' HORROR SHOW 
■Jest ML-SlL or I Ilr: 
:'v -nlng 3l.ind.irtl D; mil *v ' 1' 

REGENT. 727 ‘JTv'l ih,.n.^yv a. ju 
rrl . s.-t. 7 u C-.17' 

2ND vm Q? r.2NS.VT:Ot:AL 
STAGE SHOVr c? 7MT E7'.'3:iT!ES 

AN ADULT ILftK'AI. 

LET 3VIY PEOPLE CO.’.IE 
•'Never n dull ri-epcn'."—E. flew. 

IW llcl.el> li'|M |er s-iie ar rto»r. 

ROUI1DHOUSE, 3«t7 27.54. Tomaht-SaL 
r.vv b. slack e::plgs;oi; 

BLACK THEATTIE CF BR'LTOM 

ROYAL COU.7T. T3'J 1745 
EVtDlnr.. i| f>.. 3)1*. n ft.oO 

TOM r.#.»L'RTESAV in 

THE FOOL 
_b;. Eilv 1-1 Rand_ 

ST. MARTIN'S. AW 14Jj. Cv*. C 
Mau. Ti|*M 2..I7, S.C-. T. and o 

AGATHA CITRiSTTE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LT'.'IGEST-'SVSIl RUN 
YEAR 

SAVOY. 55fi 8aw: Evening! nt H. 
•Mlf. Wed. at 2.30 ft Sal. II 5. 
Barbara MUV.EN inti Drrsh BOND 

In AGATHA CHTJSTTE'S 
kiukjuex at t;;e ytcaragb 

SHAFTSr.CURV THE’iTHE Ol-H?... A'.Vft 
Cv*. 7.3«.' Mat Wed.. SaL 3.0 

IRTI'llll LOVE 
JOHN LE r-2-MUHIUK. • C OUNM In 

D All'fi AR53Y 
•• Funnv ,in.i ini'Mii 1 . . . ioImiJ anJMIc 
__f'iceeas."—su- 'ay T in'*. 

SHAW T-I5ATS3 0J3M 
K'latJIPPED AT CHRISTMAS 

.1 new May lar children bv V.VLLIS 
Dee. 5. At 11 a.m.. 2.50. HAT.!. Onets 

STRAND. ft'tj 2'i'iO. Tl'gS. ft.O 
■MJI. Thurn. 5.0. SjI. 5.50 ft 8.30 

Richard rs^kuzoT!' ASACHS 

r:o SEX, 
tVE'RE F5ITI92 

__D.r«ci. h uw Allan n.'.i* 
LONDf N'F T.TNorrT LAUCH 5-U Ycar 
_t.hrljdiias pjrt lr<( alia veil. 

TH-Ae-PS at »!«W 6H3. .155 4116. 
DEATH STOPY hy D.'lld Etlr.ir. .3.0 
a M. HAtTGTSK clave J bv M:ke 
«-e Ma~l. 10 -.0 |, n.. 

TH2A77I5 EOV4 L. Mrar.'o.-cl. L.15. 
■ 54 ■•510. tv'nlnn* at H. I'lra. 
riTiell'J CRANFDRU. 

VAUDEVTLLS. «.'.*• ',.|.X4. Tims. 8. 
Sal. 3 ft 3. 'laid. Tue. nt 2.45. 

Mirga.-et LOC.’IV/OCD 
Paul DAMLKAN i Barrio in CM AM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
■■ Sunerb wha-rjiin-:i . . . l!-c eicvcreil 
iv'ha-.Jun-.i 1 have 9far r.-.r ••■ ir,." DT. 

t-.'-r'j' Mr .css flOl oi..:ieil 
bv 'lua Par!'in 9 re sir! .ii.jru 

VICTORIA PALACO. ' rZI 1.717 
L.'Oj. ho. ’vcl.. Sal n 0 •'. 8.45 

ftnira YAIttVCOD 
In •• THU TUSK O? 70 211 LIFE " 

•• . . griMi':.- efiju'.able re-.-je."_-S::p. 

WE3TMilI3TEr5 :L'.J f.2;5. Ends Sll. 
Tunlgnt. Ioiiio.-to'.-' 7.5 •- 5.i:. 2.34 

SONG CP ASIA 
C-.i O' 47 Irara 1 ! 'JailMS 

V.'ESTI-1i::2T2R. B7i fin-. Opeu 
Tue*. 7. f.ut-i. Ell. 7.-.’J 

. 3l'ed ,:r c.il. *2. To. 
Cluchcr'er ir.:. ji Ter ,l-.- '’■■uluctlon 

FQLLO'iV T.'iE STAS 
p H.1V I ChrKlniir. ' I s.leal 

AiJdKI-i-.. I Mj'L D ■>.' 2d 5 70. a.m. 5t. 

WHITEHALL. '"TO WC 77*5 
r-.'s*. V- tl Frt . 5.11. •'• 17. :j 

H :»l r*rlcr Si'l l-n■ '• i rl. : iatln-0 
■■ Fijn-- t nliy ir, X'"•'•an. " vi-uc 

IYHAT HiE LUTLEZS SAW 
Dir. b'.' L’mlvi" ir ne'-m. •• 1 e.-i-c 
•vr;*- vwiib i.'siUt." D. 

VJ.IiDM LL TH7AT2S. -‘37 0312 
IMI'I. PtUlt"'P pre-.T. i 

LET'S GET LAID 
T" ^ ''I*- r .•»V _',n 

V'YHDT'.-m.'S. '.'”• . 7-?23 
MOI.-ITI. d. “all rj f '■ 

JOHN P-L=M 
GIELSU3 n;Cn."..735C!J 

Nan- ral T!r -,'rp P-m I"i.' .an 
H1POLS PIMTSP'5 
•'.J MAN'S LAl.n 

Cl—I I I o;Tjr HALL 
•• *:rm.vi A' tr n.- .'-.sicvr 
1 *r."« . r • . 1 ut a- 

03EON ST, MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
»■*« OISNC7' '-lOVICS—'THE JUNGLE 
GOSIC !'••. For info. 240 0071. Rom 
•t.'iku X7■> Wl. Sen. pro'ts. V.'L. 
2.. ..1. .3.45. Fearure? 3.55. 
1.. 20. ».2!l. Sal*. jiMEi. 17.11 a.m.. 
2 5*1. 3.45. F.43. Sur.. progs. 2.-'~5. 
'• —■. BF.BLE. Lute ahvw 
■5... 11 a:,. 

PARIS P'JLUUTI. S'h. Ken. 575 .mC"H 
llb-.n'C ENIGMA OF KA5PAR 
H VJ'.IR 1A1. Pgv. J 20. 6 ■•>. 8 4i. 

PHOT2IX if.irmerly R“”>. Onn. Hii! 
I .nr-v.-v Sill'll J*>l% 2375. K'-rrCj' S 
E. liuMA 0? KAS?AR HAUSER 1A1. 
I*r--}. 2.15. 4.20. 6 31. 8.1O. 

FL/iZA 1 u 2. Ed'.11 SI. Pa? 64<?4. 
Re- ...1 fir.a U|.en II a.m. lc 7 t'.m. 

1 'filen.T."'’iacfcrftn. Mfchsml C.iln^ 
Heir.'Ill IJer.i-r. THS RDKAMTIQ 
ENGLISH'. ’OMAII <51'. Dally -•]*». 
A.5u. 8 2 1. Sop. pcr.'s. BnoKabie 
C7j|. ml.. _ . 

a Gj;ie WITH THS WIND >A' .• 
Ti'i-ni. P.ugn.i S-'p. fv;rta. wo¬ 
lf Ir. »i.e.ri. -_~- 

PRINCE CKj.RLCS. L-ie. S.l. —5i ol21 
_...,i li-r-.i, Y«-ir 

EMMANUELLE 1 v~> „ 
Sen PT. .. r,:y. nr:. »{*"• ■.-jS* 

w.rf), i.i!" S'.e..* Ffi. ft Sat. 
tl.Ja.’c"Ut Hf U:". L.C'-I 3;r. 

Rrrx. Li :ee,.ier S'tu.jre. TSjA. 
Oi'C i\i. rrogi. da 11.;'. 2.13. 

SCEJ-'a' if'"Cx Sa rV'erdOttr Sl.'i 45*1 
JJ7» I'l.nt frns. Dly. Irani 1— 
Lrlfi ' Shc-.V 1 n. " Sal. ll.^a. 
Ken Rn-'ellM LI SITO MANIA 
P.-|«K I’ £?—">. 4. 13, 7 0a. 
« 2 -. La-« Shaw rrl. ft Sai 11.45. 

sc;r:s 2. Lr'e. Sq I V. irdour St.» —V4 
3 -.70. Con 1 PiTfs- Dly. irnm 12.55. 
Ij:, Fliaif --ri. 2- SH. Ii ■» YO'JNift 
FR4:sSCf:>IT.T51N 1AA •. Prog;. 12 :0. 
•2 43. 7 117. 7.2-1 1.45. lam Shaw 
rn, 3.11 12.’'3. 

SCE.'/s 3, L*ic. uvantasr Sr. ■ 
.1.171.1. THE TOWERING IMFERNO 
i.i ■. S t. P'riJ. Dly 2.ri(J. o.2n. 
F. Vie S'.:cv Frt. T. Sal. 11.-1-5. 
S us lik il. — All IVrfs. 

SC2P3 a. L.-C. Sg. > ’e'er-lour s;. 47a 
a'7'j 2nd YEAR. THE EXORCIST 
• '... Dlb’clcd by U■iU.l.u Fried! in. 
5"i.. p-.rfv. D!i'. 12.39. 7.00. A.T3. 

1:1.1 Lav Shew rrl. ft- Sh. 11.-". 
Co.- orri"'. Opm Daily It'-.?. Su-i. 
L2-«. S'. In fclble -All Pe.-!S. 
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The return of Denholm Elliott 
-in Graham Greene’s Raffles 
The Return of A. J. Raffles, 
which opens at the Aidwych 
on December 4, marks the 
return of Denholm Elliott to 
die Royal Shakespeare Cotn- 
pany fo”r the first time since 
his "appearances in cfteRSC’s 
inaugural season at Stratford 
in 1960. With the passing of IS 
years, he's hoping his RSC 
luck mav have improved. 

“ That first season was really 
terrible; I’d been directed by 
Peter Hall in South at the Arts 
in 1955 so when he asked me 
to go to Stratford with him I 
went, because I have this naive 
belief that if people cast me 
in plays I must be right for 
them—it’s a very relaxing 
thought for an actor. Anyway, 
I ended up playing three of 
the worst parts Shakespeare 
ever wrote [Valentine in Two 
Gentlemen of Verona, Troilus 
and Eassanio in The Merchant 
d Venice 1 and that whole sea¬ 
son was my idea of heli—a 
totally monastic life, living in 
a cottage in the middle of a 
ploughed Warwickshire field, 
and "fiavin" to work every day 
with people who talked about 
nothing but the Bard. O'Toole 
was in the company that year 
and he didn’t help, either—I 
get awfully nervous with the 
fund of actors who look as 
though they might be about to 
hit vou, even if they never 
do.” 

What, then, has brought Mr 
Elliott back to the RSC ? 

“ The play: it’s the first 
Graham Greene has written in 
II years, and if you’re offered 
the titie role in a script of his 
you don’t think twice. I plaved 
(Jie police officer in tfaa film 
of The Heart of the Matter 
and more recently I did a 
couple of his short stories in 
Shades of Greene on television, 
so I’ve been lucky enough to 
get to know him slightly—not 
altogether easy. He’s been to a 
few rehearsals and there’s 
something very awe-inspiring 
about him—it’s like being 
directed by Ibsen. Like all 
great novelists he's constantly 
watching you, rather than let¬ 
ting you watch him:” 

Greene’s decision to write 
soother play after so long is 
said to have been sparked by 
the success the RSC had with 
Sherlock Holmes; Raffles was 
after aU a near-coatetnporary 
of Ho hues, albeit on the wrong 
ride of the law, and his orig¬ 
inal creator, the novelist E. W. 
Harming, was even related by 
marriage to Conan Doyle. 
What Greene has now done is 
to bring Raffles, the gentleman 
burglar, back from the Boer 
War into a hire-Victorian world 
populated by such other celeb¬ 
rities as the Prince of Wales 
(Paul Rogers), Lord Alfred 
Douglas (Peter Blythe) and 
Vbn. Blixen, of the Prussian 
Secret Service (Michael 
Bryant)- 

Thougfa Elliott has not been 
away from the London theatre 
for too long (he was in Peter 
Nichols’s Chez Nous at the 
Globe two years ago, and 
before that in the John Mor¬ 
timer triple bill Come As You 
Are) Raffles is probably the 
starriest part he’s ever played 
in the West End, and he's corre¬ 
spondingly nervous about it: 

“There’s something very 
daunting about playing a title 
character, especially . when 
you’ve been doing * cameo’ 

. bits and pieces for as long as'I 
have; somehow I’m a little oM 
now to ibave to start proving 
myself, and I’ve even got 
beyond the stage where I 
longed for someone to offer 
Hamlet. Curiows bow every¬ 
thing seems to come when you 
no longer wane it.” 

EILiol-t'«l career as ' an actor 

has been intriguing if rocky; 
born 53 years ago into a family 
that inchuded a prominent KC 
(bis grandfather) and a 
Government Advocate in Pales¬ 
tine (bis father, killed in a 
mysterious motoring accident 
in the 1930s), he was sent to 
Malvern College where he 
reckons bis troubles really 
started: 

“I went back there as an 
Old Boy to give away some 
prizes the other day .and the 

Dickens softene 

new headmaster asked if Td 
been happy at the college. I 
had. to tell him that when my 
analyst’s bills were as high as 
my school fees had been I 
might begin to recover from 
the damage done to me there. 
I was a kleptomaniac child 
(suitably enough, for someone 
now paying Raffles} and for 
some reason my fannly 
thought that acting might be 
some sort of therapy so I went 
to RADA where they made me 
feel an absolute clot and asked 
my mother to take me away. 
Then the war came and I was 
in Bomber Command as a wire¬ 
less operator .with Leonard 
Cheshire, and I was shot down 
over Denmark and so head 
three years in a German, prison 
camp.” 

Returning to England after 
his release, Elliott went 
straight into repertory work 
and ended up at the 1949 Mat 
vem Festival playing the lead 
in Buoyant Billions with Shaw 
himself giving advice: 

“ He wore a panama hat and 
when be took it oEf I 
remember noticing that his 
forehead seemed to go on up 
for about another 12 inches. He 
kept saying ‘ Speak up, young 
man—my words were meant to 
be heard, not mumbled % 
though I like to Think that 
reflected more on his increas¬ 
ing deafness than my diction.” 

From there Elliott’s career 
took off rapidly; within 
another six months he was 
playing Olivier’s son in Venus 
Observed and when they were 
looking for. someone for the 
Paul Scofield parts in Ring 

' -T7u? Moon an Broadway 
Olivier suggested tber « 
Elkhart: 

“That was the beginning of 
my American work and it was 
a marveMous job, because 
although we didn’t run too 
long it gave me a sort of name 
over there; and ever since Fve 
been able to go back and get 
television parts in the United 
States when times were hard 
for . me over here.” 

Hard Times 
Little Theatre, Bristol _ 

Irring Wardle 
As die one Dickens novel 

that won the approval of F. R. 
Leavis, Hard Times has a repu¬ 
tation for icy and joyless social 
pamphleteering which Ian Tay¬ 
lor, in tins adaptation, does his 
best to dispeL 

The book follows Bleak 
House and shows the new 
industrial Britain as an even 
harsher prison house than, the 
old Britain of aristocratic pnvi* 
iMje. The difference is that 
where Dickens knew aH about 
Sir Leicester Deadlock and the 
Dins of Court, he had littie- 
interest in industrial work pro¬ 
cesses. His treatment of Coke- 
town fully exemplifies the book’s 
anti-factual argument. Apart 
from some wonderful general 
descriptions of the town, the 
place is left vague enough for 
Dickens to carry over his fav¬ 
ourite motifs of the orphan, the 
ill-treatment of children* and 
the fraternal change of heart 
into a fresh social context. 

What gives the book its par¬ 
ticular character is the blister¬ 
ing irony of the ■ narrative 
which is unavoidably lost on the 
stage. Even so, there was no 
need far the characters to be 
softened as well. 

In 
the 
of virtuous 
ters, Boun 
turer, occu 
role in 
Harold I 
ally lashes 
as well as 
of Coketo 
Mr Cro 
exactly t 
town, b 
Stevens’s 
t«-«k in 

vidous system* 
iresents a group 
vicious charac- 

- fbe manufac- 
the villaans 

isreisb person 01 

;ut, who periodic- 
t at the audience 
jjdng the streets 
like a Victorian 
This does n°t 

the place into Toy- 
jt leaves Room® 
Gradgrind an eas? 

ianging from the 
irietor of a model 

-warm-hearted flinty . 

SSL feeVstde sens® 
hb/frosty. daughter and 

gambling son are logical frw 
duos ofjhe Gradgrind system* 

ie, in the sub-phjt 
(Blackpool is relieved 

afcen wife and plej^1 

f as an Upstanding 
ja instead of.lhe 

I.WJ aged social victim 
describes- The c»tJS 

straight out of. Mr 

er. the adaptation Sa 
organized. Mr Taylor 

nas aeested book soes m 

shufflfand conflate its episodes, 

creating fresh dtaaas* and- 

fluency mingling *ateguevn« 
direcT address. Ridiard Cott»:elt 

stage! it against a snokui» 

chimpeyscape which responds 

well to- atmospheric lighong. 

Theatre nuri 
Florence Nightingale 
Marlowe, Canterbury 

Sheridan Morley 

Buzz Goodbody tribute 
The work of Buzz Goodbody, 
the first artistic director of The 
Other Place, Stratford-on-Avon, 
who died earlier this year, will 
be celebrated in an entertain¬ 
ment in words and music at 
the AJdwych Theatre on Sun¬ 
day, December 7. 

Actors, musicians and dir¬ 
ectors who worked with her 
will contribute to _an evening 
of words and music with ex¬ 
cerpts from many writers in¬ 
cluding Shakespeare, Brecht, 
Ginsberg, Nerude and Joni 
?.!i:cliell. They include Sheila 
A-Ien, George Baker, Bobby 
Campbell, Tony Church, Lynette 

Davies, Jeffery Dench, Mike 
Gwilym, Griffith Jones, Bettina 
Jonic, Charles Keating, Ben 
Kingsley, Mikel Lambert, Ber¬ 
nard Lloyd, Yvonne Nicholson, 
Trevor Nunn, Richard Pasco, 
Norman Rodway, Sebastian 
Shaw, David Suchet, Janet 
Suzman, Michael Tubbs, 
Robin Weatberall, Nicol 
Williamson, and Guy Woolf- 
enden. 

The programme has been 
arranged by Cicely Berry and 
members of the Royal Shakes¬ 
peare Company. Proceeds' will 
go towards a fund to create a 
Euzz Goodbody Director’s 
Award for the annual National 
Student Drama Festival. 

Coming shortly 
H Artaud at Rodcz, a new play 
by Charles Marowitz based on 
the last years of the French 
actor and poet Antpnin Artaud 
will be the next presentation 
at the Open Space Theatre. The 
play. will first be given in 
Rome in the week of December 
7 and will open in' London on 
December l:. Merrison 
plays Artaud and .the designer 
as Robin Don. The play^ derived 
from new material- recently 
unearthed in France, will 
feature the actual voice of 
Antonia Artaud in a recording 
made immediately before his 
death. Charles Marowitz 
directs. 
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! Un ballo in masefaera 
! Covertt Garden 

John Higgins 
V.’fcn was the last male 
Russian singer to appear on the 
Covent Garden stage? Chaiiu- 

? .No. Kipmis came later. 
But probably the next in line 
is 1H2 ritrainian baritone Yuri 
Mazurok, v.-ho arrived unob- 
ru lively on Tuesday for a 
single performance of Un belle 
:n mxscherc. It is best to stick 
*.viih that *" probably ”; I can 
already hear the scratch of cor¬ 
recting pens on paper. 

Mczurok is known through 
Russian opera recordings, but 
seize was his London debut. The 
personal appearance lived up to 
.ii! that had been promised by 
the gramophone and more. The 

voice has that clear, cutting 
timbre of tile best Russian 
tenors and baritones, that ability 
to slice through an orchestra 
and an auditorium. There is. 
ton. a sustained aggression 
without any loss of tone. 

Mr Mazurok's Rcnato is a 
stern oFficer of Swedish 
society, very much in accord 
with Otto Schenk's sombre and 
undervalued production, giving 
nothing away until the remorse 
of the closing mo men re. The 
central section of “Eri tu” 
has been delivered with more 
velvety tone| but l have rarely- 
heard the opening with a 
sharper attack and fury, the 
aftermath oF that mockery by 

the gibbet. Yuri Mazurok, who 
has something of the appear¬ 
ance and dynamism of Marko 
Rothmuller, must return to 
Covem Garden soon, and per¬ 
haps he will bring his trr.or 
colleague Atlantov with him. 

The rest of the cast was that 
described bv William Mann 
afrer the first night of the 
revival. On Tuesday there 
were one or two off-colour per¬ 
formances, including that of 
Bergonzi, who has been so dis¬ 
tinguished a Riccardo over the 
years, and the ensemble was 
flabbier than a week aeo. Per¬ 
haps the robust health of 
Mazurok showed up pallor 
elsewhere. 

John Barstow 

Purcell Room 
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Mas Harrison 
After a deceptively low-tem¬ 
perature beginning ivith two C 
major pieces by Galuppi, John 
Barstow got into his stride with 
one of the finest performances 
I ever heard of Schumann’s 
Faschingsschwank. The opening 
Allegro was suitably relentless, 
fusing together this movement’s 
diverse segments with a success 
that few pianists can manage. 
In sharpest contrast, _tiie 
Romance showed an exquisite 
poetic sensibility, and the 
finale’s teeming notes all obedi 
cntly kept their pkicc despite a 
dangerously fast tempo. 

It was surprising to find one 
oF Mr BarstoWs experience 
following that example of high 
nineteenth-century virtuosity 
with Chopin’s B flat minor 
Scherzo, a work of basically 
similar type- Predictably 
enough, considering the 
supreme efforts demanded by 

Schumann’s finale. Chopin was 
less iaunacalately served, and 1 
began to fear that been use a 
rran.seendenr«l technique is Mr 
Earstow’s strongest suit, he 
imamned it uns his only one. 

The programme suggested 
that after the Inrervi*] we mi slit 
be getting more of the same, 
bur in fact Lisztis version of rhe 
Liehestod _ from Tristrm was 
notable chiefly for it? quiet con¬ 
trol. And once aqafn I ivoniici'Cd 
at_the unfailing efrectivcn.c.is of 
this most improbable of trans¬ 
criptions. Scriabin’s Sonata No 9 
also received ?n understated, 
interestingly reflective smemre- 
ration. f'lM of d?.r’: and subtle 
coloi'rs v.-bich finally Intensified 
cs the music rose to a fierce, 
yet logically argued climax. 

After Scriabin's highly 
seasoned language, the brief 
Prokofiev Legend Opus 12 
seemed quite pedestrian, but j 
the' Sonata No 4, which ! 
followed, deals, ia weightier 
thoughts. And even there, at 
the close of Tuesday’s 
exhausting programme, Mr 
Bantow’s playing-had lost nose 
of its urgency. 

Charles Lewsen 
At a time of stringency it is 
good news that the National' 
Westminster Bank has helped, 
the Marlowe Theatre mount'a 
new play. It is further good 
news that the author John 
Bowen, believing that finance 
houses help those that help 
themselves, has dispensed with, 
scenery, offering his play as a 
rehearsal in which, actors im¬ 
provise opposing interprets?, j 
cions of Florence Nightingale. 

h,cono my encourages swift 
and vivid narrative of 90 
years; the production of.Dari 
Carson and Chris Hayes offer, 
a striking Scutari iir which, td 
the accompaniment of the 
“ Skater's Waltz ”, red-tit. 
grenadiers bayonet imaginary' 
enemies with stage braces. 
Avowedly calling.on the.tec|i- 
niques of -theatre in educa¬ 
tion, Mr Bowen shows, cun¬ 
ning in, for-instance, offering 
the information that the Vic¬ 
torians were an .hallucinating 
generation, expecting to have 
conversations with God—and 
then organizing an unobtrusive 
tuMc •• rrutcn ~ arruvra. u& / a. 
moment to absorb this "infor¬ 
mation, which is to figure 
later. 

Play for Today 
BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
I thought of William Saroyan 
or J. D. Salinger- watching John 
Challen’s After the Solo on 
BBC l’s Play for Today on 
Tuesday. The story Of an un¬ 
attractive child, bullied, at 
school by both students and -tea¬ 
chers and misruled at home, but 
is possession of a beautiful boy; 
soprano voice had a touch of 
the Saroyan about it. Saroyan, 
of course, is so qmf of fashion 
now that any connexion^ I am 
sure, never entered -the pJay-i 
wrightis mind; I mean it as 
compliment. Anyway, this i 
an odd, offbeat little rale, sli, 
and fleeting as, indeed, is t. 
time when a boy’s voice ‘ji 
before breaking can prod: 
those clear and wonde 
notes, frozen in the air 
something from the strings 
violin. 

Nicholas Watson gave a 
performance, both acting did 
singing, as the chubby lad setc 
tad by the choirmaster (Getild 
James) to sin? the sopranojpio 
in the ■ requiem in the BTA 
musical evening. 

EMT Gala Concert 
Festival Hall 

of the 
panics 
always 

ice pub- 

Stephen Walsh ! 
In a preface ro Tuesday3/ LSO 
programme. Sir Jack Lyorb took 
the remarkable step of thinking 
Andre Previn, Ho rad o Gutier¬ 
rez and Gidon 
making tonight the m 
cess which will 
remembered ” Some! 
remark was symbolic 
occasion. How record c 
would love performanc 
to resemble their ad . _ 
lidry. But in the evJnt there 
were several aspect! of rhe 
concert that will be Reiter for¬ 
gotten. 

Of those, the most Surprising 
vas Gid jo Ki'emens modest 
account uf the Brahms Violin 
Conceiio. Krcraer, 1 pupil of 
Oistrakli, brings win him im¬ 
peccable credentials as his 
loazber’s representative and 
perhaps successor. But his plav- 
ing was cense and Jneven, with 
little true virtuosi™ and marred 
by what sounded like sheer bad 
tabiu of phrasing land rhythm. 
Perhaps he simpiJ had an off 

night But there was noairect 
evidence of that in thi per¬ 
formance. I 

The case of Gutierrez ieemed 
rather different. He is a pianist 
so technically gifted ^bat he 

■would need artificial Bids to 
help him make Liszt’s E fiat 
concerto .sound difficult Under 
comparable circumstances Paga¬ 
nini used to saw aivay three 
strings,- and when they broke 
■finish his programme on the 
remaining one. For Mr Guticr- 
rez the equivalent miyht be to 
.play with the piano lia shut or, 
better still, arrange for it to 
shut in mid-cadenza. That at 
least would provide die drama¬ 
tic excitement fa's playing 
lacked on Tuesday. 

In those varsab e surround¬ 
ings the LSO understandably 
found it hard to maintain the 
brilliant farm shown in 
Berlioz’s Romm Carnival. 
"There P-revi'u iyts at his'best, 
witiiout eutirel* ailaying the 
suspicion that if he scrolled oft' 
halfway through, the perrurm- 
aace would to on just ihc 
same. Dukas's Apprend 
Sorder was alta tidily done bin 
without the thrill of yester¬ 
year. The masic Indeed bis 
Departed /with the musician. 

£3 A new ^ production of Don 
Giovanni tvtll be iiven to open 
cite l9/i Glyudebdurne Festival, 
conducted by jdm Pritchard, 
produced by PeL-r fifull and 
designed by Jufin Bury—-the 
want refipcjnsible/ for.Lc'noc^e 
di Figaro first gfven at Glyiidc 
bourne in 197 J. 

Imperial Tobacco Limited. 

have .gen 
Glynd 
cost iof 
duction. 
ticjo'th 
have lid 
tbbie Jc 
has; be^a 
years.*: 

rouslj' agreed to assist 
njc " by meetirtg tbc 
luting this ric.v' prn- 

.Irhis will, be- fhc first 
I m perial Tobaccu • \y. U 
ad GIyndebaurnc,-but 
trrbutioo to the furts 

increasing .in- r^Tccut 

Sonie^of the notices bn this page ar Jreprimed from yester¬ 
day’s later-editions. ■ ■>. 

tin ■<v; 

uere is a little cheating 'ove? 
rehearsal, at whi-h ri® ar® 
med not to be 
rhiefa Day Murcbbralliaatly 

■xays a Mrs 
is sra»posed not fp. ^ 

hilargedft More- aefeusly, Mr. 
»wea dfoes not fatf: 

ue- conflict betiveift the 
3r (John HniTWXMfcri11® ctoim? 
], be- haunted br^thff roptra- 
Sctions-of-his. “ nsdical Shirley 
misrns ” and ^ the actress 
Elizabeth Benri«^> ^vho, “ter 
ddar statemea/®*.Florences 

rofessional Jeaotisy erf 3 Mot 

simply - td: eshblisft womaff* 
right to'n: in trirfstiiij; 

And ■ if -Mhv Bawen ■ ?*: cat*? 
cerned with.^adp^.ie.has 2®t 
taken time-Lti> -ecranune the 
borderline bstweeit passicnafe 
but sexless hv* «>f one.riti^an 
for another'^ lesbianism, nor 
to demonsn^® how Flo’s pvy- 
chosomati<r«i3i a usaon ctreld be 
both genuti® illness and a wea. 
pon agains1 family. Tf Miss 
Bennett is herefore called upon 
to play only Flo’s moral 
strength—which she does with 
powerful conviction — Linda 
Janiec f* the elder sister 
Parthe, ji permitted to expand 
on the Nghtingale gift for capi¬ 
talizing on dementii.;. and» 
glassy jyed, melodiotsly trill¬ 
ing (w£> Parthe the Nghtingale 
that -sang in, Berkeley 

Mice Janiec ^ffens an 
intrigung . piece "of Bowen 
Gothic. 
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Tlure were some comic 

monEMs with the choirmaster 
and. ^the -cynical .headmaster 
(Bane Cookson) * dtsctrssing 
usiig the boy ringer rather than 
a w)man" with the choirmaster 
tailing about how a bay'd voice 
codd express loss and asking 
rhetorically, “but can'you con- 
sde loss?” and the headmastef 

his: “Drink certain]/ 
the dark melancholy oj 

jur .Welsh ancestry.” / 
[’Leonard Rpsait^r, a^the boril 
ather,'. is' one of ;thosB.’ tremet 
Hously understated ‘actors, bdt 
‘ Was tmhaf^pin tfie^ereotyip 

.. araaerizaripti-J.Heiwas to fe 
an oddbalL ovor^aoxiotis for Ks 

Ison,' but aB John Chafien coud 
dad to convey tivs wHs xd male 
Elm teetotal and ove&sblicirois* 
- But. the-rijedess of the pay 
came really like thexiunax oI a 
sports event . Cpnld the boy shg 
the part? Would he 'funk i£?jOf 
course he did not come injou 
time. I was-on the etfeo ofany 
seat But then he did. Andahe 
beauty of the voice liV?g, in/the 
words of <he cboirmasterj “"a 
caged bird set free”, the mtes 
singing .themselves, inefepengent 
of the gruesome child and (hor¬ 
rid spirjt-killing . -aub'ixbaa 
surrounds, was moving an/ the 
niomont' ihe play had %een 
working towards. |.- 
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Christmas Shopping/Philippa Toomey & Ion Trewin 

en"y .'■ '-g^Ste 

Below: Brides {63 in 0* set), 

£4J56 (60p), Bricks 4- 

Towers (99-piece set) 

£6.98 (84p) Skyscrapers, £3.30 

{48pj. Bag for-bricks (not 

shown; 65p (Up). 

All from Beaver Toys, 

MarJborpugh, Wilts 

(Marlborough 3513) 
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Goose paper latem (takes {0 watt bulhhako . 
tiger, kitten, ickerel and fcSrV.,' 

Three cut-out: rag iuc, tubs ■ (Pp) nrom cucma. 
• UnasstuRik hedgehog, ^Op, Hears. 
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Cheerful green 

and yellow felt 

mobile, £1.50 

(30p) Cucina, 

s-.j Garden set, 

j. boxed (not 

i* *h own) containing 

soil, pots, bits 

t and bobs and five 

quick-growing 

plants at 99p, 

lieal’s. 

Red wooden 

apple 31 in high, 

containing 

wooden leaser, 

£1.15 (I5p) 

Cucina. Little 

wooden barge, 

charmingly 

painted, £1.55, 

H cal’s. 
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Give them the tools and they 
will du the job. 

You can't go wrong with 
hammer-, either. I broke rwo 

The •■thera” and ‘■they** while worldng on our Norfolk 
rather than the Cliurchiihun cottage because they were too 
■■ us ” and " we " are invariably 
tlie men of the house, although 

small for the job. I’m now better 
equipped with a large cJaiv 

■ 

. ' V«* 

Above: Frog Prince—pottery 

by Charles Stone, at £4.20 

one of a collection of equally 

delightful pieces at Hcal’s 

Drawings by Norman Messenger 

Cartoons, Nigel Paige 

.: '■■*> 
.'■vs,. 

K* y*' 

why doing-u-yourselt should be hammer, but I still covert the 
thought of as a predominantly Stanley' Steel master shown 
male occupation has long above.' The other basic item in 
puzzled me. A woodwork tea- any DIY cupboard has to he a 
cher once said in my hearing saw. The novice must quail at 
that women, once they had the range, but for starters I 
learnt the necessary skills, plump for a handsaw and a 
were far more predse joiners tenon saw. I’ve yet to make an 
and cabinet makers. extended trial of the Teflon- 

But I digress. Tools, even the coated non-stick range, but if 
most mundane hammer or they are smoother and less 
screwdriver, have always made wearing to use, I shall soon be 
acceptable pres*.^. . j 'me. La a convert. 
fact you can never have enough Until I had a power drill it 
screwdrivers. My own personal seemed a luxury, now its 
stock check at the weekend absence would be like losing a 
showed 1 have nine—of varying limb. My Black and Decker is 
sizes and with only one redun- six years old, has done all I’ve 
dam. Certainly the older ones asked if it, taken untold batter- 
have been bashed around; the ing and has yet to complain, 
largest, with a cracked wooden even when worked at the wrong 
handle, is held together with speed for a particular job. 
insulating tape, but I wouldn’t Gradually, at Christmas and 
dream of throwing it away. Its birthdays, my wife has brought 
bent and twisted shaft reveals me attachments, and I now 
that, it is more often used for boast a circular saw, a sander 
prizing things apart than driv- and most recently a hedge 
ing screws, but it is invaluable, clipper. But best of all I would 

Bear, 12m talk 
from Chad Valley, £5 from Hears 

abd others 

prizing things apart than driv- and most recently a hedge 
ing screws, but it is invaluable, clipper. But best of all I would 

If there is one message to choose each as a self-powered 
the spouse buying for the tool, particularly the double- 
handyman in the house it is— sided hedge trimmer (the D450 
buy the best. The more expen- is £21,25. 
sive drill or saw is much more But gifts for the handyman 
likely to last, and be appreci- don’t have to be expensive. I 
ated_ by the user. One Awtn*- which "dafois 
■ My selection is a Jo°fni everything from plaster 

JS£L? oS^ct m m to concrete and glass to stone^ 

«tra’’«rewdriwrin fatt I r« •g* 

b£T wffTrmfSli blade “ed^'/Te^ 
Si? ability™? take It has taken undercoat and gloss 

screws, and an ahu ty , naint without any problems and 

SSI1 tin’s ? «Kbrhe probfem baa beeD 
advantage of being multi-pur- solved. 

The basic home workshop 
needs to be suitably stored 
within reach. If you have made 
do as I have with spring dips 
and nails in the past, you 
need do so no loxgcr. The 
tools on the wall are banging 
from Black and Decker’s 
Clips tor system, which consists 
of aluminium rail (endlessly 
extendable) and nine different 
attachments. The Clipstcr kit 
costs £4.95, with extra rolls 
and attachments arailable. 
From left to right on the 
Clipstor: Planer form Surform, 
£2.73 ; B & D Jigsaw, £11.43; 
Stanley 20in Handsaw. £4.05, 
Tenon saw, £3.99: Hand drill, 
£6.58; B & D power drill, 
£11.45; Steel master Hammer, 
£5. In London the best tool 
merchants I know are Buck and 
Ryan, 101 Tottenham Court 
Road, Wl. whence all these 
are available, as are the items 
on the table, from left to right. 
Polycell Paint Pad kit, which 
makes paint brashes obsolete 
for emulsion work, £2.95: 
Mason Master Roll-lock 
screwdriver, £2.70, Stanley 6in 
driver, 95p, Yankee spiral 
ratchet driver, £43>0, Sin driver, 
£1.77, B & D power sander. 
£11.45 ; Claw hammer £2.451 
and Chiseis, .’in £1.45. Dn f? 
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The Fine Wiltons of England 
Woven to order by the best of England s ■weavers 

Overseas &Home enquiries most welcome 

T. S. Barnett (Carpets) Ltd. 
•/scufcmtfSiret.E.c.i panmuHouMMO^ m*-."4*11* 

Two middlo-clsss mice, 3 Id ta», handmade 1^ Margaret Brown, 
£1 each. Ileal’s, in 1925 Renault in Lego- 

(Super set, generally available, in wooden box, £15.85). 

-I „am «o buy an Oil well”, il thrown would P™ve handy g 
said the pinstriped man at the - bear weariug a a pair of medieval mice, tie 
counter. Wbax’s more, be could gS S cbain,^oa in a fealungwmp^-ivah 
—but this was in Hamleys, J,ervooe’s hearts even meriting “V deeds of deTTUJ?^0-h - 
where the Christmas rush is in that‘final accolade,'a pat on the Buying Leg® jsbke bujnng 

full swing. It was always one head from %StSFS£?i£ klts tl 
of my ambitions to be iet loose n]ce little fuy, including the Lego Nur- 
in a toyshop, and on the hottest beaJgPfor 45p—hut for charm &jry Ericks, for dbildren from 

• -nr-.-rV-- ..'-v..yXf—'Vf,1 B*-_w.,;i’ 

openea arcer uums a™ «»- oav more. l*u ^ ,T; ~ “ , kT,r 
a preview of Christmas joys. It P J anv e3cpen- <aiKi flt .smaUe,r S1Z®I 

3 delightful evening, with There are some reauy expen many times larger and 
all the stafi playing with their rive things about I m» - therefore impossible to swal- 
charees, and I feU desperately are granny toys, in t hu£ just as iMinful to step 
fo?a tiy otter, almost Ufesize grandparents m i"«*»"■“ on. Sets range from £1.10 to 
i^crean? and brown fur fabric, them-and one is a baby tto^ a?s 
for £5.45. key (at Q4ood), Tonka Toys claim that an ele- 

The trouble with toys as pre- sized, a (*a™io^ a ld^adorame phjQt ^ step on then- products 

cents is that you can never tell crca*urf. *IJ2 n^v Sline without any damage being done, 
what will be unreasonably unplayable with, the on v m g There must be fetv households 
adored and what mill be tbs- y°V which i£ never that keep an elephant, but thoir 
carded and never looked at 13 ^‘V®w ^tSfacto^ alter- range of trucks, bulldozers, and 
a--nin. A basic bear (as shown) a particularly sattstacto^ * e ars ^ siz£s raa^n^ tcom 
d\A h-wlc hricks ate necessities, native, at any a„e. MinlUv (18In-34in) down to 
ThebSt as illustrated from lioia, St Bernards, even Af.^^n Tit^. f4in.7m) are very att* 
Beaver Toys of Marlborough is bounds are at H. l . t|Y^ jD cheerful colours, I par- 
not onlv beautifully made of there is an old-F.u. jappied, Ocularly liked the Mighty 
bcechwood- but allows .for Hi" horse, propeily Uapoied Dozer, a bulldozer at 
Simosc endless permutations with mane and tail at - £12SS, and there’s a Iottv- 

-V*d°r^JE™5; X’-dd* chiHren, the P* 

^stipsa^^pers^nd ** Thly lta*" 

i flowers “4 £4°3n“ roses at s 
able, and include giant sun- ^ grown-ups tvhese stock of 
flowers at £4.30, assue roses at goodwill is totally cx- 
£1.75, and a bouquut of nUxi-d hauftiea, there is Afore Bear by 
roses at £3.60. posv Simmons (Mayflower, 

As little presents for stock- 40p), further adventures of the 
ings, Chatto 4: Windus’s Poep- lecherous teddy who wouldnt 
shows are two fairy rales. Little bfi Men dead ,-n a stocking un- 
Red Riding Hood and Tlie JeS5 someone was weanng it at 
Sleeping Bcarrtj', which adopt time: and at 45p from Ham- 
tbe pop-up technique to provide jeySj a shark for the bath, 
a five-sided panorama of the P>T< 
ernrv at 95p each, and there is 
Another. Another. Another and g All the items illustrated are 

kss# nS 'S ^ 
!"fnL°4 rs^r-nrsnir- 
increase and alter the images Tottenham Court Road, other- 
in the mee Then there is wise add 38p to orders wider 
on the P^8 ■ (Macmillan) £3, GSp to orders from £3-£2o, 

was# 

POLLS’ EYES? 
JAPANESE PILLS? 

HO iCEMAH COMETH? 
Or a children’s lMM**r>* 

arrtaifVj; 
ffOfgfi'M'.’S: 
oenw. a pl'iml*r, a mlw» ■ 
seamslrKS, b rati or an t,e^-r " 
emit ? £?« 
Irm you're Farad wlUj ** * 
usially got J cralHzed and C1"*1" 
qi sohiilw.' Prrt'em ^ ™c 
prOblvm-soCMrs. Jom 
Write for leaitet ^ V? 

SVtfl. or ring , 

Meet the Miele S204. The cylinder cleaner that 
picks up what the others leave behind. It has a 

950 watt motor to make the suction more powerful 
and an electronic control to adjust it. It has a 

gauge to tell you when a full bag is cutting the 
' suction power. It winds its own cable. Its suction 

tube comes out of the top of the cleaner and 
turns 3601 to let you clean right round without 

moving the machine. It moves on big wheels so it 
moves easier. The air passing through is filtered 
three times to take out ail the dust. And there's 

an extra big dust bag, too. 
See what a difference Miele standards of design, 

efficiency and durability can make to a vacuum 
cleaner by sending for the full colour 

brochure today. 

Please send me information about 
Europe's finest household macmiivs. 

Anything leas is a wmartwrir’ 1 
VAC 13 j 

The Miele Co. Ltd., Park House, 207/211 The Vale, Lender W 3 703. 
Tal: 01-749 2463, also 
19 Liverpool Street, Salford, Manchester MS 4LT. Tel; 061-736 E659. 
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Ronald Butt 

Class, equality and 
Mr Crosland 

What Mr Anthony Crosland has 
to say about matters of political 
philosophy is always interesting 
and at a crucial moment in the 
argument between Labour’s 
right and left, he has just pub¬ 
lished as a pamphlet (Fabian 
Tract 438) a lecture which he 
gave a few weeks ago in Costa 
Rica about the nature of social 
democracy in Europe. 

It is remarkable, first, far Its 
unambiguous statement that a 
substantial private sector is not 
simply to be tolerated in the 
name of gradualism, or of carry¬ 
ing consent (which is the impli¬ 
cation that most Labour poli¬ 
ticians like to convey), but is in 
itself absolutely indispensable to 
political liberty. 

Not only does he find the 
Marxist thesis of the public , , . 
ownership of the means of pro- some books and sometimes go 
duction, exchange and distribu- to concerts or the theatre, 
rion to be socially unnecessary, . I*1 tiie end, the argument 
tut he also asserts: “A mixed 15 about the position of these 
economy is essential to social people and about what natural 
democracy. For while a substan- jusnee has to say about 
rial public sector is dearly natural eight to futfU them- 
reeded to give us the necessary selves—and B^e. ^ 
control over the economy, com- *”! 
plete state collectivism is with- ia society effectively if they are 
out question incompatible with ^ot allowed to 
libertv and democracy(my s*fSSests that 
italics). No Tory could be more deliberately opt not to «“ * 
categorical satisfying job properly for Jack 
categoric*!. . of incentives; it is a question 

So if total pubhc ownership is f hat ha’ppens to their 
incompatible with liberty, What psychoiogicai effective! 
is social democracy really are harassed. 
ohniir V Mr rrnjlaiirt's anewei* is _ , . , _»_ 

Mr Crosland. feels strongly about ? Mr Crosland’s answer is 
again, as in his previous writ¬ 
ings, that it is about equality— 
and he defines equality in terms 
that ought to be rigorously 
scrutinized. 

To Mr Crosland, the new 
brand of “rightism" (as he 
calls it) which preaches “in¬ 
equality" is based either on the 
belief that greater equality re¬ 
quires higher taxation, and 
therefore mare bureaucracy, or 
on the argument that incentives 
are needed rto promote effici¬ 
ency in a mixed economy. 
Where he really gives his 
broken logic away is in his atti¬ 
tude to “incentives**. 

Mr Crosland concedes that 
the redistribution of all incomes 
over £5,000 would make little 
difference to working people. 
The case for more equalUy, he 
says, is based “ not on any 
direct material gain to the poor 
but on the claims of social and 
natural justice *. Leaving aside 
whether it would give the poor 
any real satisfaction, except in 
spireful terms, to remove well¬ 
being from others with virtually 
no gain to themselves, it really 
is important to challenge Mr 
Crosland on his concept of 
“natural justice”. 

The case for adequate 
rewards and differentials is 
surely not simply, or chiefly, 
one of crude money incentives 
'.though that comes into It) but 
of contribution to sriciety'Ye- 
quire a standard of living appro¬ 
priate to their role. Mr Cros¬ 
land bases his case on “natural 
justice” but you could as well 
argue that natural justice is 
the sort of justice which does 
not, by the power of sheer 
weight of numbers collectively 
applied, inhibit the natural 
capacity of certain individuals -„-„ 
to_ obtain for themselves a cer- honest can also deny the reality 
tam sort of life and certain and acceptability of class based 

about the middle classes. 
Noting with apparent dis¬ 
approval that whatever is spent 
on education, the character of 
a school’s output depends 
largely on the character of the 
children entering it, he con¬ 
cludes that the middle classes 
are doing too weli out of social 
spending. We have, he says, 
“ underestimated the capacity 
of the middle classes to use 
their political skills to appro¬ 
priate more than their fair 
share of public expenditure.1 
He then lists their .mis¬ 
demeanours — complaining 
“ vociferously” if they have to 
wait for 'their operations, 
demanding better commuter 
services, or better schools for 
their districts. 

What an odd business it is 1 
They are wrong if they can 
manage to look after some of 
these things for themselves; 
they are even more wrong if, 
being forced by Mr Crosland to 
use the state’s provisions, they 
try to improve them. Is what he 
really wants the silent, acquies¬ 
cent uncomplaining queue? Do 
not such complaints help every¬ 
body ? Would k noc be as true 
to say that anybody who justi¬ 
fiably complained about these 
things would be “ middle class ’* 
in attitude, whatever his posi¬ 
tion in society—and wouldn’t 
that be a good'thing ? 
wil utmiauu ta m a aflibe *i&ul 
m seeing that much of the 
argument which concerns him 
is based on class in a perfectly 
acceptable sense. 
Nobody disputes the virtues oF 

equal opportunity, social 
mobility, and redistributive 
taxation to provide an insurance 
for the welfare of every citizen. 
But surely nobody who is 

standards 
Mr Crosland defines what 

Tories cal! the ** politics of 
envy as “ no more and no less 
than a socialist rejection of the 
claims of the wealthy to a 
wholly unacceptable degree of 
privilege ”, but he nowhere de¬ 
fines with any clarity what he 
means by wealthy. Does he 
mean the very rich, the million¬ 
aires or semi-millionaires or the 
few others with sufficient 
uealth still to be rich, in ordi¬ 
nary terms, after taxation has 
done web them ? At one point 
he talks about the “ grossly ex¬ 
cessive sumptuary spending of 
the wealthy” classes, so one 
might suppose that what 
worries him is really lush living 
and if this is so, one has little 
quarrel with him. 

But, of course, this is not the 
real argument. The whole bur¬ 
den oF this, lecture makes it 
clear that bis real targets are 
die medium grade of reason¬ 
ably well-remunerated people, 
living on earned incomes, not 
for the most part having very 
lush lives, but having enough, 
if at the appropriate time they 
choose to avoid spending on 
luxuries, to be able to do certain 
important things for themselves. 

They may, for instance, pay 
For their children’s school, pro¬ 
vide pretty providently for 
their pensions and health* insur¬ 
ance and buy their own houses. 
They are people who. if this is 
their interest, arc ahle to buv 

not on origins or crudely on 
nioney, but on shared interests, 
abilities, achievement and 
background. 

In every society “class” in 
this sense will be manifest: 
even in Russia the “middle 
classes ’ who provide the 
scientists, ballet dancers 
politicians, engineers and 
university teachers are recog- 
mzej 5s needing a certain 
tiandard of living if they are to 
fulfil themselves. How far can 
we really afford to condemn 

class when we compare the 
desert of our own contemporary 
cultural landscape with the 
great achievements of the past 
~the preservation and repeti¬ 
tion of which is now our oivn 
best achievement, whether it is 
preserving a cathedral or 
re-nlaying Beethoven. 

Can we really believe that 
Chartres, Michelangelo, Shake¬ 
speare, Mozart or the 
eighteenth-century country 
houses of England could have 
been produced except in the 
spaciousness provided by 
societies based in one way or 
another on class ? 

Tt is not hard to accept Mr 
Crosland s analysis of the 
relationship between social 
democracy and libertv. It is 
not easy to believe that liberty 
and cultural energy would long 
survive the kind of equality 
which seems to want to impose 
on the disparate abilities and 
endeavours of human beings. 
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the changing pattern of foreign pohcy, 
persuasion is still °ur chief a 

friendly 

British tafei ** * ** P- ^ £ 
me rarndhr. as a comane White tere and a^utes_flow j-nt__ ^KalUwarv may have me at, Chile (but mg rapidly, as a coming White rets mu Foreign 'Secretary may 
Riper on efie subject wiU i^ke Forejn ifiSS hk own ideas, and, what 
dear. It took a long tone after a JEJ^wTreduce it and mote, is responsible in 
the last war to find our place d^tfeefforts to “J Sammons for whet happens 
in the modem scheme of a less, formal, more chatty way 

things. Now that we have done ,dotL“f flows 

than, anyone else lend _ the 
Foreign Office its fame oar of 
past glories) to the desks of 
the different departments. 

The ride in the foreign ser¬ 
vice, so young diplomats are 
advised, is to take decisions at 
the lowest level possible. A 
man or a woman taking over a 
new desk knows that on almost 
every conceivable subject there 
is an existing policy, and one 
should act within it. If one 
cannot act, one should talk. 

new 
We do not feel so superior 

as we used to do, we are try¬ 
ing to make ourselves agree¬ 
able to people who can help 
us—the Arabs, die . Larm- 
/Unericans—and the chief task 
of policy, in die eyes of those 
who direct it, is to conduct our 
foreign relations so as to help 
the country pay its way. 

The biggest change, of 
course, is membership of the 
European Community. For au 
its infuriating mixture, one 
part idealism tx> five parts frus¬ 
tration, Che OomnuHuay repre- tv, 
sentsme “role” which Britain up to tire next 
finally found ate giving up consideration. Anything or 
Sfommrire major importance would have 

But tow far foreign poJfcy is to go on up to *** 
“made” by the Foreign Office, Under Secretary, and aF it gems 
and bow far it just grows in as far asttor,, it haveto 
response to all the events and be approved by nwwNre Bur 
iwesslnes day by day, is hard ministers are busy Pgfj* ” 
fosov^ there is a certain tendency to 
™ Every morning, a vast quan- avoid over-toading thear des- 
trty of telegrams from our patch boxen.__ 

Tho 
an e 
cessing 
the 
meeting__. 
ant under-secretaries turning 
the globe around in diew cere¬ 
bral wav, may know much 
more about foreign affairs 
than any politician, no one 
doubts that politicians are in 
comma, whether it's a Labour 
or a Conservative government. 

vn,.r tMc manifests Itself 

however, realize how 

emerge*, 

between politics and P*pe* 
work- The worfd fa such a 
various place, and there .are so 
many myriaa things 8®“*S 
of quite a routine nature, that 

accumulation of the 

Ministers of the Nine _ know 
each other ery well indeed 
and . discussions 
together—th^gh they do not 
always seek? find a coamnim 
pdsteura—dc have a 
able influere on each other’s 

thinking. W gpgSSBl 

^wer,ra^dbdSied « the other 
extreme, thp indulgence of 

How this manifests 
varies. A Foreign Secretary 
Syttil the P-U-S- what he 
wants directly, or hfimiglit 
simply scrawl^ a comment on 

Then if action is not simpiy j -- he 
possible, a proposal,™* be j>ut the his’ private 

office- One way or another, the 
comes down. The 

Labour Party, which has lately 
taken a much closer interest in 
foreign aftes ^an 
Conservations, goes so far as to 
set out foreign pohcy io its 
election manifesto, and even 
tries to bind its ministers m 
advance, has its own bkes and 

Britain 

“w.aT «m5kable is hoW 
manv countries w3I seem, to 
take* us seriously. The Russians 
are forever buttering up Bri¬ 
tish ministers, urging them eo 
" make the British .voice 
heard”, a theme which Presi¬ 
dent Sadat recently sounded 
very strongly, for reasons of 
his own. And membership of 
the Commonwealth, alongside 
membership of the European 
Community, does give Britain 
a rather special place as on 
interlocutor—as stow? for in¬ 
stance in Mr Wilson’s new 

e nuuw« --* w„, _ — 
a new teiegraci, is supposed W Some fopl®* --- -j-- 

dnddng of. th* 

iply de: 
.-- as mev CCUT. Ji 

human condition when _ one hBppensm>st of 
fills in. an. incoane tax form, ^ hav-to live with ©or own 

tend to 
selves. 

There is zmt 

take care of them- * . jj. 
As Biisfa power has ebted 

Js not aB that arodi away, afew jagged . 
time to think, espe^a^y out oS J^yprus^S 
the Foreign Sudan* Wan£, Gibrakir- 
so much time abroad, fa “75j Falkhn ■Britain hai 
fSr’Sample, Mr C^aghan places^ ® 
have been away for no tes respontiiuvy pw-eign ffiice 
ssKd^6.-i-:s 

of theiogoingprocess of uplo- visits a month to 
tuency in Cardiff. _ . ma^Tiif tosether. 

A modern Foreign ^ • fConcluded) 
finds himseif dashing off JO ■ v 
meetksss witii his Europe®u 

tsJ-JTsZ^ 
no log in the United Khgdoin. 

David Spmier 

Postal ballots: Answers to the questions 
politicians pref er to ignore 

Making 
the workers 
happier 
Prophets, sages and economists 
are not accustomed to being 
swiftly proved right- Dr E. F. 
Schumacher, who is aH, three 
rolled into one, has had just 
that rare experience. Even more 

gggp&gig 
beginning to look attentively at 6st uchauloBei. 

remedies. esign of speaal«w products. ^srsisrs&t * «* 

One "of his hopes s that 
interdisciplinary group m the 
regibs could help cor«5 the 
pre^nt uneven distritraon of 
mdatry. 

A the heart of the U 
wo* is the convicnoniiat tech- 
jtojgy is not a no.-variable, 
givn factor which m« become 
Ivc bigger, more fomptoc, 
nice expensive. Injejrsewcn 
foi an interaneihatetechnoiogy 
suted to the deve^UE cotWr 
tres, they adopted three main 
aproaches: die Pfiradins of 

_1 tl-aL 

* ** b^S^Twea^ looms, an 
National Coal Board and already *£ 5 

tfownS 5SSS°£ £ \ 
developing world, published his ^aH 
took SmSl is BeaudfuL The cost per inM£ae»«nA ; 
Western wodd was 

line costing 
the comen- 

Among ew products have 
man farm implements 

designed f fill the gap between 
hand tillig and mechanized 

Welsh miners picketing a colliery in February last year. 

One of the many important 
lessons of the two miners’ 
strikes was that the Govern- 
MiDeworkers. "'This—1SOT 3t 
knowledge prormjced inrag 
decisions that could have been 
avoided. Presumably, the 
present Government has a 
rather better intelligence ser¬ 
vice in the labour movement, 
and will not make the same 
mistakes. 

But in the wake of last 
week’s defeat of left-wing candi¬ 
dates in the battle for leader 
ship of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers, there 
is bound to be an increased 
clamour for universal extension 

public at any rate), many of large . 
those who favour universal were simply inefficient. Rather 
postal ballots want democracy ingenuously, they add: it 

While conceding that there Is 
much to admire in the way the 
engineers run their elections. 

in economic growth, full — • . ... 
ployment and cheap energyj 
The book set out Sdw me^benchri 
macher’s long-held beUef thaf f 
large-scale, oil-intensive tech tiooal machj; 

nology was increasingly nnac 
cep table on social, human am 
economic grounds. It shoulf, 
he argued, give way to a mop 
humane, less capital and energy 
intensive, less centralized appi- 
cation of modern knowledge; 

Since then we have had pe 
savage increase in oil and Drier 
commodity prices, recession, on- 
employment, and hi 

and score a reasonable vote, 
but not actually take the reins 
of power. 

Mr Prior, the shadow Em¬ 
ployment Secretary, has con¬ 
ceded privately drat the Con¬ 
servatives* manifesto pledge to 
facilitate postal ballots was 
intended to swing the electoral __ 
pendulum_ bade to the right, miners Is the composition *of 
thus dunam siring tto muons’ the national executive. In this 
political impetus. It is as well-- 
to be dear about this point be¬ 
fore the argument gets under 
way in earnest. 

production and a transportable 
charcoal din winch converts 
useless s»ub into charcoal By 
helping J make life in poor 
rural aras more viable, the 
group to helped to slow down 
the flo of the hungry into 
more alect misery in distended 

otably in India, whose 
Dr 

ErfuSn STSB S5S~5B‘ riTfaTS-taS SEES mi w™* I poking 3SS."<Sbi^:Tidir 
mu&an^ cdn§iaates may-rtms, anne,dfti"jfe,wmrahle “ c,os-^ thatjherejs scope for improve-1 highly centralized plight helped shape 

. Ine weahh of detail about They suggest an organizational 
the NUM _ electoral system model designed to ensure sus- 
which politicians woald find rained opposition for trade 

G5, 

instructive study material an- union office so that members 
fortunately.concentrates almost have a genuine choice of candi- 
entirely on the election of fudl- dates who have “ free use of the 
tone national officials, missing communications channels which 

was tiie point that the real key to an advanced technology could 
tire pohtical direction of the provide”. 

case, it is die moderates who Revamped 
nrrw* incict-o^ 

f^gidllsr~Tn^tlie^XWrd Ty*iTa .-fiJimcheri thinking, 
the gap between the haves and Dr ^cbumacher," who' is 
die have-nots has widened and was brn in Bonn, studied at ( 
me irrelevance of aid ir the Oxfoil, emigrated to Britain in 
form of the same labour-string, 1937tand now lives ar Cater- '; “ 
capital and energy-iutensive hanv>urrey He is a rather shy, 
Western technology has been tall Jan with grey hair, an in- •> - 

tensly serious, intensely prac- 
tica' intellectual, who is as 
hapy_ to design a hygienic pig- J-i. 

have insisted on continuing; 
representation of the “rotten 
borough" coalfields like Ctm- The authors add: “ The period of the postal ballot?—by Jegisla- me aumorsadd: • 

nve force, if need be—to all ^ Foo\ the Employment , N^th Wales, so 0f social flux and crises into 
trade union elections. It is an Secretary, has sand that the fobufle majority on which we are enterine will nS 
enwuve issue, end the pok’d- Government wiU consider pay- ™e exeraove is undisturbed, leave trade union oreanfeatinn 
mans* ignorance of the facts tto (not fnconsidereble) tell attempt by the York- untouched. Union constitSons 
means we are likely to be in % P«^al balloting, if and tamers to hove the issue ’ - c“sttt™n» 
for a fresh bout of confusion, 
misinformation and double-talk. 

The timely publication today 
of a new study of democracy in 
British and American trade 
unions points up our minimal 
state of knowledge of the sub¬ 
ject. Comparative Union De¬ 
mocracy* by J. David Edelstein, 
professor of sociology at Svra- 
cuse University, New York, and 
Malcolm _ Warner, a leading 
British industrial sociologist, 
examines the level of electoral 
opposition in 31 predominantly 
blue-collar unions in the United 
Kingdom and investigates in 
detail the voting system of the 
miners and the engineers. They 
conclude that British unions 
are more democratic than their 
American counterparts, though 
neither system is perfect. 

The significance oE the book, 
which is more psephological 
than pohtical, is that It asks 
unhystencally the questions 
that politicians often ignore in 
what passes for a debate on 
postal balloting; and they 
provide some of the answers. 
Though they are understand¬ 
ably coy about admitting it fin 

postal balloting, if and 
when the TUC asks for this 
fariKty. The TUC stows no 
such inclination at present, 
being more preoccupied with 
the growing army of unem¬ 
ployed. And that is where 
Edelstein and Warner’s re¬ 
vealing investigation comes in. 
Going back over elections of 
the last 20 years they found 
that opposition in voting for top 
office was “ more frequent and 
successful than many observers 
thought possible” Tliev also 
derided that the absence of 
open political factions and re¬ 
straints on electioneering such 
as the general prohibition on 
canvassing depressed the level 
of democracy. 

of democracy on the executive 
debated at annual conference 
have been vetoed on technicali¬ 
ties. If these tactics were the 
work of the left, they would be 
mercilessly exposed by the 

a as ruthless gerrymander¬ 
ing ; but of course this does not 
happen. 

Postal balloting of a mem- mm nrim» 
Je«hip Jbatj fa well-informed - ™?tenaI for news- 

will be revamped, occasionally 
under pressure from internal 
retonn movements.” Almost 
certainly correct, though unions 
are notoriously slow in adapting 
to change. & 

However, they are even 
slower .if the pressure for 

The eIeva- 
non of trade union elections 

and interested in the affairs of 
the union is clearly more demo¬ 
cratic and preferable to voting 

L* P°°r,yt attended branch 
meetings, but Edelstein and 
Warner are perhaps at their 

likely 
campai 

ensure 
igns 
tha 

s will very 

^■■BiSrfSSs1 

Inefficient 

Alan Hamilton, in America for 
the World Monopoly Champion¬ 
ship, spent a night in the bank¬ 
rupt city of New York, to see 
if lack of cash really was bring¬ 
ing life to a standstill. He 
repons: 

Immigration officers as a rule 
belong to the boot-faced end of 
the human race, but not at 
Kennedy Airport, New York. 
“ You another of these 
Monopolists?” asked this one 
with wry amusement. “WeU, 
John”, (the first name in my 
passport) “.you just go right 
ahead and have a great time 
here." Then he saw my country 
of birth on my documents, “ My 
great grandfather came from 
Dundee", he said proud I v. 
“The best direction to rake in 
Dundee’, I ouipped. He laughed 
loudly: with human immigra¬ 
tion officers, the place could not 
be all bad. 

Examining the engineering 
workers* system, they discov¬ 
ered that only 710,000 moni¬ 
tors 165 per cent of the mem¬ 
bership) were on the voting re¬ 
gister, partly because some left- 
wing branch secretaries had 

11 refused to cooperate in regis¬ 
tering ” bur chiefly because a 

most trusting 'when" they a'rcue SU/L ** -arn,°ur? °£ the Con- 
thcr: “Questions of comX S™“"£ « last two elec- 

HnfceSTo tto problem! SSt of *£ ^ ESnisiI 

underlined. 

It was with the Third World 
chiefly in mind that ii 1965, 
with a fellow economlt from 
the National Coal Board. Mr 
George McRobie, anil Julia 
Porter, then secretari of the 
Amca Development Trust, Dr 
Schumacher set up the Inter¬ 
mediate Technology Develop¬ 
ment Group (IT foij short) in 
London. The aim ^as to use 
today’s knowledge p produce 
tools and plant seared to saving 
capital rather than labour, and 
to making .maximum use of 
local materials: it short, to 
foster an “approBriate" new, 
technology lying between the/^ou j «= 9UU. 1 
sickle and the harvester. as/“w equilibrium, we have tie 
they put it I /opposite. A series of logfol 

The relevancy of thia steps have produced a totally 
approach to the ^industrialized which is a nonsense.” 
as well as the developing world The polarization is not jist 
'Tas so°n grasped in some if physicaL Large-scale ta±- 

» ■' overishe/ nology. does more than sick 
. .._ group i 

economists from/Scotland, Nt 
way, Iceland, Greenland, Ne 
found!and and tne Appalachi 
nioiuitains met/ in Newfomj 
land, joined by/the realizat 
that far from being enrichec 
the growing wealth of the 
metropolitan cc 

stywith his farmer son, thus 
cunng out the need for con¬ 
stat medication, as to shock 
“ tiseducated ” academics. 
Wen we met the other day, ht 
JS just back from the Unitei 
ates where he was strud 
resh by the contrast betweei 

ie.enormous conurbations win 
lelr degrading poverty, and tie 
ast emptiness of much of tie 
>untry. 

'A.certain type of sociev 
las ansen in the last 100 yeas 

7>m: 

IZ:. 

produced tliis poiaria- 1%, 
he said. “Instead of a _ 

The Times Diary 

context They arc mutually sup- 
porttva, for the most port” 
my italics). It may look like 

L,1-* from outtoe Fleet Street, 
but the noticeably more aggres¬ 
sive policy of the national m^css 
ra recent union elections very 
much begs the question of tow 

supporuve” of democracy is 
lurid publicity of candidates’ 
pohtirpi Ironings. 

private contractors from such 
firms, as General Garbage Cor¬ 
poration, and not a local autho¬ 
rity dustman in sight. There 

A l?,05 ev*n a little electric truck 

A small bite at the Big Apple 
- ° XT i? ino file IpqpnH- " k- 

Ncxr stop, tiie customs, con¬ 
fronted with a very large 
notice: “Patience please: a 
drug-free America comes first.” 
These people are nothing if not 
polite. The customs hail is 
about the size of Wembley 
stadium, and contains almost as 
many baggage handlers, customs 
officials and policemen as pas¬ 
sengers. It is very efficient, out 
it must be expensive. 

Outside, I bought a New York 
Pailn .Veirs. which carried on 
tiie first of its 120 tabloid pages 

a story headlined “ Dems Atsrce 
crazv Clt>' Tax Hike" which is a 

telegraphic way of saying that 
me Democratic Party which 
rules New York State has 
tnought of a new way to put the 
ra“? “P. raising another 135 
million dollars from higher local 
income tax and extending sales 
tax to haircuts and bowling 
alleys. “ 

On another page a storv told 
of oty tenants owing 12 million 
dollars in rent arrears: it will 
take an awful lot of haircuts to 
make that up. 

At the hotel I was handed 
Mayor Abraham D. Beame's 
standard brochure of welcome, 
which refers to the citv by iS 

ri,St"iUDe °f Bie cAPPJe: Beamo thinks a lot of his town: 
Glamorous, dynamic, legend- 

an-, unpredictable New York • 
the most exciting city in the 
world , was how he described 

“Take us” we said to the 
nearest taxi driver, “ w a 
typical, ordinary, pia!n, un¬ 
varnished, New York bar ”. The 
Utfl dliv'cr was Iranian, spoke 

very fractured English, and 
owned the dirtiest cab in the 
world,, which turned out to be 

sweeping the gutters, and bear¬ 
ing tiie legend: “Sanitation bv 
courtesy of Bowery Savings 
Lank in the interests of a 
cleaner New York.' 

"O-'M 

DMF£U1HGI» iOUBStS 
ST RfC1%Y PROWiWTebr 

recent *ntervciitionIsm in 
recent years is not parricidarlv 

fonPHy’ ■and il wU1 bo a brave 
Jond just possiblv linviSe) 
minister wto.embraks on such 
a course again. iucn 

Paul Routiedge 
+ . Labour Editor 

■gjgaS| to Allan and Un¬ 

dice a? ti^Eu^eSnlfoafs aI OuSf? fat at fat tto 
l was saying “cheese ” ^oasseT 2!f «Mlookei1 ^er proPr a?e« 
by tossed a coin into it. WSfj; man observed sat s%e 

*ju=s 
»&ldT ““chwsly as he 

them;-r-corruptee 

Since then the “Schumaper 
p-pproach ” has become pin/ of 
the new regional conscious ess 

©specially of the movement 
|n Scotland and Wales foraore 
selr-rehance and self-gcrern- 
raent. The IT group has now 
appointed a senior exShell 
engineer, Mr John Dats, to 
promote more humane, con- 
emal and harmonious tech- 

people into huge con centra thus 
of population. It is also eWst 
—a point missed by the ©m- 
munists, although the Chiiese 
have decided not to sell'tie©’ 
selves to it. It creates a 3ual 
society: W’orkers who are »odi- 
3“S- 3nd a thin layer of nose 
skilled and rich enougl to 
manipulate it. In Britain this 

helped to produce a nafaiui 
rejection of work, he beiem 

Modern society has writen off 
work as a source of jay The 
corrective can only come fro® 
individuals who want more 
satisfaction in their lives” 0k 
hopes they will be nunerocf 
enough to prove Dr Schunadbtf 
nght again. 

Roger Ber&oDJ 

wn.cn turned out to be Y°rk does not appear to Hattie of Sotheby’s 
a typical, ordinarv New York ^ stori of policemen, although Pfiotop-aphed this morose in- 
cab.' says it is. Police sirens will J^cuon m Central India. 

lish 
walked 
cent, but perhaps he v.-ill 
«ndmS the food parceJ‘ 

I cannor 

be 
on 

might”. Poole’s rincipal 
3-'?rry that the .picture 
ought not reproduce well: 
cropping the picture .o show 
tiie features more clearv would 

tact-and- 

cab. Every square inch of the 
bodywork had a dent, and the 
jns.de was ankle deep in all 
kinds of rubbish and muck, 
every cab we travelled in was 
exactly the same. 

The bar he took us to was 
an evil den, full Qf topless 
women dancing on the counter. 

- --sirens wail 
oy every few muiutes. and there 
are plenty of uniformed officers 
on the streets, perhaps a little 
less immaculately turned out 
than Sir Robert Mark would 
approve of, but all amiable and 
talkative. One at the airport 
even gave away parr of his uni- 

— -■= «.uohlci , to rut, tlic metal PA (Port 

±W!&*L*** on ^ collar. 

order two 
dnnks . It was not the sort 
ot place where you argued 

^or were the next 
*‘J® bar* 'ns.ted in various 

,Qf, Manhattan, all of 
which had the common factors 
ot topless women and extortion¬ 
ate prices. 

In the street outside, I saw 
the last thing I had expected 
to see in the bankrupt city: at 
least _a dozen giant dustcarts 
emptying the dt3Js dustbins at 

j H1 morning. But a sec¬ 
ond look confirmed the sus¬ 
pected truth; they were all 

India. 

landscape. But where docs it 
come from ? come from? Mfa - even* T;?Feat, metr°- dr«sed in Elasioplas 

From the rubway, some said, t! -T'^ny’s was ^ 
though I draught that was elcc ApP1* may Rpftpr rlflX/Ci 
rric. From rtie sewerSi said ?e j? maggots in it, but (Jay Si 
nrh^re hut tlm __ t!)C 1DnShltSlItc mn ct-*fv —___ At *■ #- . 

-.u> cDivart 
to the girl reporter from PA 
fPrcss Association! of Londnu. 
She expected to dine out for 
weeks on die experience, hut he 
is probably in a heap of 
trouble for such profligate 
waste of the city’s brass collar 
badges. 

The greatest obvious waste in 
**W j . steam, a phenome- 

orhers, but the steam was out 
accompanied by any noxious 
smells, We have not the faintest 
idea, said a few. The most 
likely explanation is that n com¬ 
pany in New York generates 
steam for offico heating, and 
delivers it in pipes under die 

1 ,i:i,«hTfteVt* .can sriI1 sPare 

ip ScirfSitl,ey,re“,dcl“" 

Royal view 
mESV sce tt 

silks would seem tnfhave little 
to do_ with one aiother. The 

hi-iar i belEf toivn for it^ 
up Hawksrtoor church 

die eigh'tecrati! ^certuly h"V j" 

f u5 streets \rhich, Pbe^> OlT rcnS H'*" « 

SSS* vsr1hSS.(?S!3J 
library Jon Tuesday 

as mudi steam leaking into die suhiecriv* “‘u .mast 
was there is going into the of painted 
office blocks, and it is very David Poole? JaIH hd S’jart!st' ceJLtr-ti __ 

your taxi to irrh tolls m/gi 

wear at the Prince a Wafa 
wedding cost £500. 

.An informal lecture by trt 
Ltelong inhabitants in tte audi- 

* «*i«d cabind: mafcr 
and a Marxist ex-toohaaker re 
yea led more of the irea’s Ht 
t?ry‘ They pointed out 
photograph of the Great Syna¬ 
gogue on rhe corner jf Fournid 
titreet. Origimiiy buL’i as a 
Huguenot chaiej, i: was taken 
p';*r by. Lindob Society for 
ri omoting CIristiaaity Amoogst 
„ e -*CWst tiioi became a syiw- 
Segue. 

- ,Noiv it is to be converted 
mto a mosquj. “ You see ”, they 
explained, “ his area has aJwa/5 

S:Ln stop f°r ^ 
Now tie Jews have ram#1 

t0„Hendm and irt paoPJ.f 
<iom BangLHeslL But the* 
nave come .-.ith various skra* 

« t0 ,e said that prow?* 
ff. billiard, was the sign Off 
misspent louth. A little *°> 
tragically the Borne .Og* 
report 01 protection 

and pavemems, giving West 
4-Rd» a notable example, the 
appearance of an Icelandic 

Fifth Avenue. I posed 
picture with fellow 
and I was delegated 

Queen the right size Manf Ilf ^,er^ts built SiK as ^/dwyspopidartW 
««« lur « artists anparentiv fntl Awi™?j Iound Spital Sduar*Te A."?,Vses pe°Pte tot interested w 

^dow Sty wi?hIiS^ &"’*** Aat *md kind of ** 
ed to hold unnaturally lofty stature. fSUh? VSS./h !„“?* fowuier activity- 
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THE MEDICAL CONTRACT 
sstKtvftasr ssskssmss: 

equal a record ol three major wcrnmcm** intentions towards doctors to be independent pro- 

naiiodwide withdrawals of labour r“e _ profession and the health fessionals on contract or are 
m «nnr. two oF thwn rr.m. SCr.'ICC. thnv tn ha salaried oral 

Fishing dispute 
with Iceland 

■•lid* 
ly’ 3 ** ii?** ha 

*les- Bftc x]es> u .. 

«■ ''heriT- C& 
PonihiUtJ H\S 

[i *u*e the 
IL fJwble ,l.Nv 

in a year, two oF them con* 

current The BMA. council’s 
decision. yesterday to endorse 
the industrial action that the 
consultants have called for, and 
also the action rhar many junior 
doctors have already embarked 
on, is an index of profound 
disturbance in the health sen.-ice. 
Whatever the outcome of the 
conflict, its effects on the service. 

i . >e the r5® ; 
[? nuble P°rei-B‘‘ 

•ssjfS* 
,c^ 

lu., .. 1..tel 

Private beds make up scarcely 
one-hundredth of the beds in 
NHS hospitals. Their existence is 
of major direct importance ro 
fewer than half even of doctors 
of consultant status. They are 
an administrative anomaly to the 
tidy-minded and they permit 
private patients (most of whom 
are not by any standards 
wealthy) to pain small advant¬ 
ages in the riming and privacy 
of their treatment. These 
peripheral comforts do not often 
amount to privilege of a kind 

ZS'Tttdto he.pada°r" 3" ^ ™pl°^ “KSSSdS 

llmnilFmfEr0** thaC pauenis araount to privilege of a kind fight in the same circumstances. Twhermcn. The argument agair.s,: 
ri acL-aH .u “iat Piz ** reasonable to regard To legislate such a change at a unilateral action by Iceland i; 
?c ”5?* £ 11 iTe ?s offensiv;e l*4 queue-jumping ”, time when the morale of the scarcely sufficient, since we cannot 

,e,?S. “ JS?;“f>_£ ftil- in ffran.br. Where it occurs, service is subject to severe Li 1h“ S™. .'?“JV5L.h5 

they to be salaried _ civil 
servants ? An alteration in that 
is indeed fundamental to their 
conditions of sendee. 

Of course, the Government 
have the right to give legal 
effect to the proposals in mani¬ 
festo, bur they have no right to 
assume that those who work for 
them will accept the changes. As 
an employer it is foolish to make 
unilateral changes in their terms 
of work that vital employees 
reject and regard as crucially 
important: any union would 
fight in the same circumstances. 

From Mr Evan Luard, Labour MP 
for Oxford 
Sir, Mr Lewington (November 24} 
is wrong in thinking that the 

British Government grants licences 
for oil drilling in a 200-mile zone 
off our coasts. It docs so, as it is 
entitled to do under the Geneva 
Convention of 1958, In ali waters 
under 200 metres in depth (as arc 
all those of tbe North Soj) out to 
the median line which has been 
internationally agreed. 

But he and other correspondents 
are surely right in suggesting thar 
Britain will increasingly need to 
balance her desire to fish in fee- 

An accused’s right to trial by jury Advancing adult 
From .Mr David Tvdor Price tected not only from open attacks CdUCfttlOIl 
Sir. The Committee presided over “but also from all secret machina- r-_v..i.: _ Sir, The Committee presided over 
by Lord Justice James in a distin- 
giiished report have suffered one 
major aberration. They propose that 
the right of a man charged with 
theft of less than £20 to be tried 
by a jury should be withdrawn. In 
one stroke seven centuries of 

lions which may sap and undermine 
ill _ by introducing new and 
arbitrary methods of trial bv justices 
of the peace, commissioners of the 
revenue and courts of conscience. 
And however convenient these mav 

one stroke seven centuries of appear at first (a-? doubtless all 
English legal histnrv are to be sacri- arbitrary powers, well executed, are 
field on the modern altar of U»e most convememi yet i« it be 
exoedienev. .remembered thne delays and 

Our society has not vet reached i1”1* inconveniences in the form of 
v/.*, ."‘“■‘J .. 1 _ IIKMCP Ihrt nnrp ri.it nil t- 

the point where to be charged as a 
thief is not a charge of the utmost 
gravity. To a majority of people 
v bother they are in public life or 
are private citizens enjoying the 
esteem of their family and their 
neighbours to be convicted of such 
a charge is a major persona! land’s 200 mile zone (or, still more. a.. char»*, is, “ ,.m‘Mor Pers^; 

in her 50 mile zone) with her desire Ul.sa??er* limit proposed :> 
to reserve fish in her own water;, 11 oily arbitrary and takes_ no 
to similar distances, to her own account oi the circun^tances ot the 
fishermen. The argument against ■‘Htffled theft. Thefts of a small 
unilateral action bv sum from the ofterrnry. pennies 

lot-' ia the ii-^T 
e of 55?‘■ oitej J 

^d]sripliaar5°PeM 

When, earlier this year, the 
consultants restricted their hours 
of work in protest against 
proposed new contracts that they 
were tinder no compulsion to 

could easily be eliminated 
without dismantling the system). 

These few beds are of some 
importance to the NHS: they 

were unaer no compulsion to brins in a small income and 
accept and that were nor. half allow effective savings on 

Ibcr 
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as black as they were painted 
in any case), the action was 
hasty, _ disproportionate and 
ineffective. The difficulty with 
the two present actions is that 
in their motives and merits they 
are distinct (from each other and 
from the earlier dispute) while 
the underlying factors are closely 
linked. No approach to the 
problem is useful which does not 
distinguish the different strands 
and also acknowledge the 
doctors' wider fears. 

Paradoxically, the group of 
doctors who have the most 
immediate call on public sym¬ 
pathy have tbe weaker case. 
The junior doctors, many of 
whom are grossly overworked 
for small rewards, have mounted 
a direct challenge to the incomes 
policy which the Government, as 
Government and as employer, 
scarcely have any choice but to 
resist. The consultants, who can 
so easily be represented as 
concerned only with the protec¬ 
tion o£ privilege and their own 
substantial incomes, are in fact 
better justified in their action. 
If the issue is to some extent a 
symbolic one, it is a symbol 

wiecuve savings on 
salaries; rhey keep consultants 
who have private work in 
hospital within reach of their 
NHS patients; they ensure a 
basically common standard of 
care for patients of both kinds; 
and they reduce the wasteful 
duplication of facilities. To 
doctors they arc far more 
important. They are in practice 
the only opportunity for private 
work available to consultants in 
many parts of the country. 

The Government have not 
accompanied their plan with 

stresses for other reasons i$ 
doubly foolish. To do so under 
pressure of industrial action 
from other health service em¬ 
ployees is to invite the doctors 
to apply pressure of the same 
kind. Even a victory in such a 
struggle would be liable to be 
pyrrhic if it left such disaffec¬ 
tion behind it that doctors 
individually opted in . large 
numbers to leave the service or 
the country for good. Ultimately 
doctors are not only the most 
essential category of worker in 
the NHS, but also the one least 
dependent on it. 

Perhaps the Government feel 
that as they are caught between 
unions in conflict they must 

multilateral agreement (aad because 
we ourselves threatened to extend 
our own fishing limits unilaterallv 
in the putt). 

This applies even more to our 
other arguments again.it Iceland: 
traditional rights and existing 
agreements. For other Eurnpcjii 
nations will certalnlv u-*e precisely 
those argumeurs against us if we 
subsequently seek tn extend our 
fishing; limits, quoting their own 
traditional rights in our waters and 
the 1964 European Fisheries Con¬ 
vention. The more strongly we preis 
those arguments now Lhe more 
difficult we will find them to resist 
then. 
Yours Faithfully, 
EVAN LUARD. 
House of Commons. 

from x'no blind stocking, change 
from the accident victim or the 
v. idow’s mire all incur greater 
public condemnation than thefts of 
sums over the proposed limit which 
do not have Mich circumstances of 
aggravation. 

This is an attack. Sir, on our 
liberties, li is interesting that 
Blacksionc two centuries ago with 
prophetic v.Ldora foresaw that one 
day sucb an arrack would come. In 
Book 4 of his Commentaries he said 
that the jury system must be pro- 

again remeniaered innc delavs and 
little inconveniences in the form of 
justice are the price that ail free 
nations must pay for their liberty 
in more substantial matters; that 
these inroads upon this sacred 
bulwark of the nation are funda¬ 
mentally apposite to the spirit of 
our constitution and that though 
begun in trifles the precedent may 
gradually increase and spread to 
the utter disuse of juries in ques¬ 
tions of the most momentous 
concern ”. 

You, yourself. Sir, in your leading 
article today t November 26J 
expressed muted disapproval of this 
proposal but you did not go far 
enough. It will be a black day 
indeed in these islands upon which 
the historic right of a man accused 
of theft to be tried by a jury is 
withdrawn npon the grounds that it 
is inconvenient to allow it. 
I am. Sir, vour obedient servant. 
DAVID TUDOR PRICE, 
Queen Elizabeth Building, 
Temple. EC4. 
November 26. 

accompanied their plan with brazen things out. But it is a 
acceptable proposals for guaran- prudent principle that a union Doctors’ dispute 
toeing the incomes of doctors whose workers consider their J, ... 
who depend on them heavily. 
But many doctors who have no 
private work, and never expect 
to, attach as much importance to 
The beds as their colleagues do: 
The existence of private practice 
is felt to be a last-resort safe¬ 
guard to professional indepen¬ 
dence and a protection against 
exploitation. The Government’s 

own vital interests to he at stake 
will be more formidable than 
one with ideas about social 
policy rhat get deferred. Pro¬ 
crastination lies to hand in the 
form of referring tlie matter to 
the Royal Commission on the 
health service, and that is the 
course that offers the best 
chance of avoiding practical 

intentions towards private beds harm, os well as the least sacri- 
are seen as indicative of 
its intentions towards private 
practice in general, and towards 
medical services as a whole. 
What the doctors, therefore. 

fice of ideology and face. A 
confrontation with the doctors 
now, on an issue of principle, 
will do Mr Wilson’s Government 
no good. 

A LICENCE TO CONSPIRE 
The National Executive of the 
Labour Party has rejected. Air 

Prentice’s appeal. This is a pity. 

Labour Party and vote for his 
adoption as a candidate. 

The question is whether this 
alleged conspiracy is real or 

must defend itself if it is to 
remain a democratic party. 

This is the issue that a left 
wing National Executive has rpL* _c Prinfirs'e anegeu conspiracy is real or wuig nauvum aws».uu»«: ___ 

The point or Mr mnnees false. The essential distinctimi lefura^ iN^ufeqociillba ^wr maxiy doctors. It is not a fight to cure 
appeal was that the people who -juror -w '*'*■ y*1SlL#!. democratic Labour Members of thdr poverty. Can tt be right that 
had organized the moyeiaeot - •cratic socialists and non-demo- .^jeed the National a doctor be struck from the medical 
against him in hhf consmuency socialists; ^ ewe mi those hasnowgiven the list for having sexual relations with 
were not genuine members of the who ynnt t0 create^socialism m Executive nas tQCoasWae. a patient, while it appears, to be 
Labour Party. He did not allege a free society and those who are infiltrators a ii situation legitimate to deliberately withhold 
ThaVthev had failed to go through prepared to destroy the free Yet there is also. tne situation in * ^ of doctors' 
that tn^ nau i-uuu e to achieve the of prospective candidates to be. own financial gain ? 

From Dr C. M. C. Allen and others 
Sir, If a group of workers In a 
manufacturing industry decided tu 
take industrial action to further 
their negotiating position in a 
dispute over increased overtime pay¬ 
ments and yet said that their pro¬ 
duct would continue to be produced 
unharmed, they would be laughed 
at. If doctors say that they can take 
effective industrial action without 
their patients being harmed, they 
deserve the same derision. If they 
say. that they are prepared to mice 
action that they know will be to 
their patients* detriment, then their 
situation begins to have a more 
serious description. 

As junior hospital doctors we, the 
.undersigned, consider that it is not 
within the moral right of doctors, 
by the nature of the job we do, to 
take action that will deliberately 
harm the health of our patients. It 
is, after ali, tins health which is, 
loosely, the product of our work. 
^_The J>resent.^Di«filu£riUr-or 
doctors. It is not a fight to cure 
their poveriy. Can It be right that 
a doctor be struck from the medial 
list for having sexual relations with 
a uatient. while it appears to be 

Abortion 
From Sir Demur J Hr able. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Essex, South-East 
Sir. Lord lloirzliton and Lord 
Panned claim (November 25) that 
“ only those who seek lo arouse 
fresh controversy by attacking the 
main purposes of the 1967 Act can 
now support the reappointment of 
the Select Committee on the 
Abortion Amendment Bill'1. 

This is grossly unfair to those 
members of the Select Committee 
who, like myself, do not wish to 
upset tbe Abortion Act but are 
determined that the intentions of 
Parliament when passing it in 1957 
do not continue to be flouted, as 
they have been, by serious abuse in 
tbe private sector. 

Mr James White's Amendment 
Bill may have some serious defects, 
but it was introduced, and secured 
a second reading, because of deep 
public anxiety about known abuses 
and rhe failure of the Government 
to deal effectively with them and 
to implemeot the sensible recom¬ 
mendations of tbe Lane Committee. 
Indeed, immediately the Bill 
appeared the Department of Health 
and Social Security came to life 
and started to seek the information 
which it should have had all along. 
The fact that the Government have 
accepted rhe interim recommenda¬ 
tions oF the Select Committee :n 
jraiia'cd »o »*■- —- ’ 

There are still a great many 
matters on which the Select Com¬ 
mittee has yet to pronounce if it 
is to complete the task for which 
it was set up. I will give only three 
examples though I could cite many 
more. 

First, the 1967 Act most cer¬ 
tainly did not intend to provide 
rboriion on demand, as the Lane 
Committee later confirmed. Yet 
some medical practitioners have 
interpreted the Act in that sense. 
Clarification oF the law is needed 
and that will require amendment. 

Second, there is need to bring 
the upper time limir oF 23 weeks 
for abortions into line with cur¬ 
rent world medical npinion. 20 
weeks has been mentioned, and it 
is relevant ro recall rlnu the EM A, 
commenting on the Lane Report, 
said: 

“even with die reduction From 
28 ro 24 weeks, however, the posi¬ 
tion still exists thar owing to an 
error in tbe calculation of'dates a 

From Lord Ecclcs and others 
Sir. On July 17, 1974. we wrote .• 
letter to your paper on the sullied 
of the Russell 'Report on Aduu 
Education. The report, Adult 
Education: u Plan tor Develop¬ 
ment ”, was published in April 197J. 
four years afeer the initial appuini- 
miiit of the conim-itee. Ii colled mu- 
a government lead in a statement 
of policy as to what is meanr by “ a 
varied and comprehensive service 
of education ” ns fjr as adult 
education is concerned, and urged 
that "adult education must he 
accorded a priority by central and 
local government and be undertaken 
with an atuck, that would be ti.o 
logical sequel to the breakthrough 
in vocational education in the 
J950s". The committee demon, 
strated that this could be achieved 
without "a vast outlay of public 
money" but rather by a “corrective 
switch of emphasis". 

The then Secretary of Stare for 
Education and Science promised a 
consultative document mi rhe 
RusieU Report but in December 1973 
stated that because of the tinanci..! 
situation discussion would have to 
be_deferred. Our letter of July 17, 
1974, was to urae that this decision 
be reconsidered. On July 19 Mr 
Prentice announced in a written 
answer in die House that “ The 
Government is now ready to open 
discussion on the Russell Report". 
We therefore withdrew our letter 
from your columns. 

Once again, more than a year 
has. passed and nothing further’ha, 
beeu heard from the Department of 
Education and Science of its con¬ 
sultations on Russell. 

We consider that adult education 
is an imporrant sector of the nation's 
education system both from the 
point of view of the personal 
development of the individual and 
from thar of the social contribution 
it can make—as witness the current 
Adulr Literacy1 Campaign. The 
economic crisis is still with us, but 
discussioo and consultation do not 
tost money. It would be tragic if 
the modest proposals of the Russell 
Report to accord to adult education 
the priority it deserves were to dis¬ 
appear simply by the lapse of time. 

We urge the Secretary of State 
to let it be seen tbat the Russell 

foetus intended for destruction report is being seriously considered 
could be born alive and be capable 
of functioning as a self-sustaining 
whole independent of any connec¬ 
tion with the mother.” 

Any reduction in the upper time 
limit must involve amendment of 
the existing law. 

Third, it is dearlv unsatisfactory 
to leave the licensing of abortion 
clinics or the blacklisting of preg¬ 
nancy advice bureaux to administra¬ 
tive control without any right of 
appeal. Here again there is need, 
stressed repeatedly by the Depart- 

before it is too late. In particular, 
we suggest that if the national 
development council recommended 
by Russell were to be set up ar once 
this would be an effective way of 
surveying rhe field and assessing the 
priorities in adult education against 
the time when positive economic 
measures become possible. Sucb a 
move would also do something to 
dispel the current anxiety that the 
Russell Report is. unofficially but 
none the less effectively, sunk 
without trace. 

stressed repeatedly oy tne Depart- Yours faithfully 
merit of Health and Social Security yfrlS tn icKKom 
reappoint flfiT’SelTct'Co'mikitt^ s'o SlUAM COLDSTREAM. 
tbat it can complete the work 
entrusted to it in the last session. 
Yours faithfully, 
BERNARD BRAINE, 
House of Commons. 
November 26. 

ROGER FALK, 
ALAN FISHER, 
DUNCAN OPPENHEIM. 
ALASTA1R PILKINGTON, 
MICHAEL TIPPET, 
JOHN VAJZEY, 
November 25. 

iaEfltratc Labour constituencies, groups, the international 

cojimuucu. we woum cuuueum ** \y ^ . , ,rTI , „ 
needs to have a supply of able ^ng and ethically indefensible Control OT U Ister police 
and genuinely democratic any action in this dispute which fr(jm Hunt 
candidates, of people whose harm, the taridI of patents. We I interested .0 read Mr 

toreraove moderat^Merabers of Tjjgh. and » on “of =. r^=c.« 

usmr*^.Vw.hXDedonpoo*f s,n“JSS3SrSfStffi *-bemgsijtff-jJt.w.Sil sible to secure the adoption of 
their own type of far left 
socialist as Labour candidates. 

In this fear Mr Prentice is far 
from being alone. From what the 
Prime Minister has said about the 
Prentice case we know that be 
also shares it, yet the Prenuce 
allegation has never been prop- 

main teaching was Karl Marx 

himself. 
There are undoubtedly people 

on the far left of the Labour 
Party who cooperate freely with 
these groups yet retain at least 
in their own eyes a commitment. 
to democracy. One doubt 
whether their ideals would prove 

erivinvesrigated. The Nation^ compatible with democracy if 
Executive Committee has be- they were realized but that is 
Lad as though the only ques- another matter. Jet equally 
tion was a mechanical question 
of whether the rules had been 
followed. On this basis Sir 
Oswald Mosley could take over 
a Labour constituency if he could 
get enough people to 30m the 

certainly there are a considerable 
number of anti-democrats whose 
only interest in the Labour " v/i„n,r. the Sir, Your correspondents wnung 
Party is to infiltrate it and use ance botit to uie ti wr (perhaps significantly) from Grant- 
it for their own purposes. Against Labour Par ly and to the futur tester Rood, Cambridge, express 
such neopie the Labour Party oE democracy in Britain. • suitable concern about the Western 
SUCH peujJic n.u on,d "Rnr rhw should nut 

Cabinet Sucfi p^ple will not be Really inadequate. 

eager to come forward if they Yours 
see .that conspiracies l^extrone 
leftists can deprive even p G JACKS0N> 
members of the present Cabinet college Hospital, 
of their seats. If the conspiracy A. M TURNER, 
is already strong enough to push Broot General Hospital, 
out Cabinet Ministers it is likely w. J. GRABAli. 
to be strong enough to prevent Lewisbam Hospital. 
good democratic candidates of ---- 
less eminence being adopted. 
The issue has once again shown Grantchester Mea 
up the weakness °f *« 1From the Reverend Jan 
Executive ; It IS Cl-- Vmir rnrre.snonde 

Grantchester Meadows 
From the Reverend James Owen 
Sir, Your correspondents writing 

24), by reference to the draft bill 
contained in the report of the Con¬ 
stitutional Convention, that a future 
government of Northern Ireland 
formed on the model proposed by 
his party would not seel: to control 
the armed forces of the Crown 
stationed in the province. 

Mr West made no reference to tbe 
Rovol Ulster Constabulary or other 
police forces stationed in Ulster, 
whose control by a government of 
the majority party is unequivocally 
claimed in Part IX, para 55 (a) of 

such a government were propor¬ 
tionally representative of both main 
communities, and that the RUC, 
whose integrity, loyalty, courage 
and impartiality I do not question, 
were able to recruit its membership 
10 reflect more fully both Protes¬ 
tants and Catholics. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HUNT, 
House of Lords. 

-November 25. 

MR SHORE AND INFLATION ACCOUNTING 
To the general public, the 
seemingly arcane debate on 
proposed changes in accounting 
practice to suit this .age of 
inflation, much o£ which has 
been taking place in the columns 
of The Times, may seem far 
removed from the important 
things of life. In fact, however, 
the decisions about how “ profit 
should be measured in our 
commercial and industrial 

Mr Peter Shore announced that 
the Government accepted it as 
well. In practice, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer had already 
made the concession in 19/4, 
when he introduced tax rclier 
for “ profits ” made purely as 
the result of increases in the 

in force, the Government have 
indicated that the setting up oE 
a Steering Group is by no means 
a device for putting the issue 
back on the shelf. . 

The Sandilands report righuy 
stressed that the question of the 
measurement of profit was also 

suitable concern about the Western 
Relief Road. But they should not 
forget that both this road,, and the 
new Western Bypass, will both, 
hopefully, clear The Backs (Queen's 
Road) o£ heavy traftic. 

It is a long-running scandal (and 
one which would not perhaps have 
been tolerated in Oxford; that one 
of the most beautiful roads in 
Europe should thus be used. 

If the new roads clear this road 
it is true that a walk to Grant- 

dairaed in Part IX, para 5a la) or 
the appendix ro the convention 
report. It is this claim to which the 
RUC Police Federation was reported 
on November IS to have made 
strong objection. . 

So long as the emergency in N 
Ireland continues to demand 
concerted action by the security 
forces there can surely be no ques¬ 
tion of divided control: ie of the 

Soldiers7 headgear 
From Mr Alan Clark 
Sir, Television continues to show 
us pictures of motor cyclists, con¬ 
struction workers and people on oil 
rigs all wearing hard hats. And vet 
the Army in Northern Ireland seems 
almost always to be bare headed 
although their chances of concus¬ 
sion are, presumably, higher. 

The ultimate in the illogical was 
perhaps a recent picture of a soldier 
in Crossraaglen wearing a camou¬ 
flage combat jacket, designed no 

tiou of divided control: ie 01 me , ■ bt t OTaj.e merge with the 

police ^ 3oca h?°\Vesunlrster ^ background, but on his head a beret 

Chester will have to go under the 
the result of mere:aseis m closelv tied up with other new road (or over it); but surely 

_ _ of stocks held by cornpan- 5L, *^3;^ issues, such the advantages gained will be mfi- 
the decisions about how “ profit5* ies. It is, however to be wet and price CODtroL if nitely greater A»i those lest- 
•should be measured in our corned that Mr Snore 1 . . . aETee(i rha»- the present „ I (openly) declare an interest. 
commercial “and industrial indicated a more^ general ^‘^^cco^ting is/ubs.an- wl,,cb 

enterprises lies at the “nffe of ac£lptafc^bl°th^0%vever, is that tially overstating real p™£l*! ham Road, aud I write len 
our economic and, therefore. The problem, agreement for a substantial number of London where the. noise 0 
social and political system. In an there is no imiveisai companies, this cannot but have MaU ^ less distuibins I 
age of inflation, the process of on how the traditional a s far reaching implications in yours faithfully, 
rising prices and falling money system should be <-nan^ ■ * ^ese aod otfaer areas. Yesterday JAMES qwen, 
values has without question referring the [ r* ‘ D Mr shore indicated that he United Oxford & Cambridge 
caused conventional accounting posals to a Steenngbro P ^ wanted these other issues to be Uuiyersiiy Club. 

vl^L 
resume full responsibility for law ALAN tLAKK. 
and order, conrrol should only 21 The Borough, 
revert to a provincial government Monracute, 
in the province on the promise that bomerset. 

it is agreed that the present 
system of accounting is substan¬ 
tially overstating “real” profits 
for a substantial number ot 
companies, this cannot but have 

T live in Newnham Terrace which 
lies between The Backs and Newn¬ 
ham Road, aud I write letters in 
London where the noise of Poll 
MaU is less disturbing I 

values has without question referring the Sanauan« id¬ 
ealised conventional accounting josala to a SteenngGro^^ P 

SSTwJ --SSL33 £ 

accepted. The accounting pro¬ 
fession, in the main accepts it. 

studied separately and not by 
the Steering Group. This mav 
ranke administrative or political 
sense. In practice, however, th^ 

71 Pall Mali, SW1. 
November 25. 

accounting system sense, in yi«u» 
how best •” inflation redefinition of 
smted to a Fen0 ,- ..uer by principles of i 
cbftiild ha shaped. FUltuer, oy y* tr Tbe Committee Dn “ inflation should ha involvV overdue changes oE 

Arrminti tz under Mr Francis setting a_target date 0 attitude and policy m these Account! ig under Mi . Francis 
Sandilands’s chairmanship accep¬ 
ted it in its report. Yesterday 

^77^ which rsz 
^em of’ Anting miglu be other areas. 

Ratepayers’ movement maintain services, c?ri^ °^T ^wn 

redefinition of the . central Queen's Silver Jubilee 
principles of accounting wul pr0m j^r nOBer de Freitas and Mr 
involve overdue changes of RodAtten 

attitude and policy in tnese gir. Mr Court-Mappin suggests >;ou 

other areas. repeat your discreet border of vine 
_ leaves, roses, thistles and shamrocks 

---for Her Majesty's Jubilee in 19/7 
. , , n (Letters, November 24). 

ting services. Much uepenas na Apart from tbe obvious omission liuk osi -c nnA /vparr iruiu luc uwimus 
one’s politics of course, but if one ^ ]Mks or daff0£jils, we do 
is making assertions and protesia- ^ ^ ^ vicW 0( tbe present 
tinns from a posmon of matMiaj, r-sfcs run hy newspapers from 

nr nolltical Siren aui , I. .■ n.i.nn, nnri 

ars’ move- 
self-iudul- 
long term 
hat it can 

Juvenile crime 
From Dr John Baldwin 
Sir, Commander Peter Marshall (Nov¬ 
ember 24) is critical of Mrs Renee 
Short’s statement that juvenile 
crime has increased in recent years 
iii the same proportion as adult 
crime and be adduces figures from 
the Criminal Statistics to show the 
contrary. In my view, both are m 
error on this point. Well over naif 
of all offences known to tbe police 
in anv year remain undetected and 
it is wrong to assume that those that 
are detected bear any direct rela¬ 
tion to the remainder. 

Indeed, tbe results of research 
support an opposite conclusion. The 
police would appear 0.1 the whole to 
be more successful 111 apprehend- 
ing offenders concerned in ofFences 
which involve relatively smell sums 
of money than in apprehending 
those who have committed more 
serious offences. It seems likely that 
juveniles will he overrepresented 
ainmvi the forr’er group. It is m 
consequence misleading ro muke 
generalisations purely on the basis 
of detected crime. 

So uniiluminafin? are the Figures 
presented in the Criminiil Staiislics 

Union elections 
From Mr David Goodcnday 
Sir, Your leading article on the 
AUEW elections expresses justifi¬ 
able relieE at the outcome. But 
vour apparenr satisfaction with rbe 
37 per cent voting turn-out is to me 
incomprehensible. When so much 
is at stake for the union members, 
both nationally but, even more 
important for thero._ also with 
reaard to their own job security, 
is'ir not extraordinary thar G3 per 
cent did not bother ro vote ? This 
is surely a prime example of our 
irnsr hermful notional attitude at 
the present time—crass apathy. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GGODENDAY. 
Bunkers Dip- 
101 Kingsley Way, 
Hampstead. N2. 
November 19. 

Tied farm cottages 
From Mr Anthonn Rosen 
Sir, Mr R. M. Eottini in your 
columns (Tied farm cottages, 
November 24) implies that because 
“the general council of the TuL. 
have unanimously accepted that 
priority should be given to the 
abolition of the tied cottage system 
in agriculture * tbat this is the wish 
of the occupants of these cottages. 

Every survey that has been car¬ 
ried out has shown this to be far 
from the truth. 

In my own companys case an 
independent survey oE the 103 
employees who were then living in 
our tied cottages showed tiint S4 
per cent of them were agajnst the 
abolition of the system. Results 
from other surveys have all shown 
similar or even greater aversion to 
abolition by farm employees. 

One cannot believe that the Gov¬ 
ernment canablc oF producing the 
White Paper Food from our own 
resources can, at the same nine, 
seriously contemplate the abolition 
of the tied cottage system in agri¬ 
culture. The) effects of such a 
measure on food production, especi¬ 
ally in the livestock secror. would 
be quite disastrous for the country. 
Even more serious is the tremen¬ 
dous harm such a measure must 
do to the occupants oE tied cottages. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY ROSEN, 
Managing Director, . 
Fountain Farming Limited, 
Chapmansford Farm, 
Hurstbouvne Priors, 
Whitchurch, 
Hampshire. 
November 23. 

things for the Isle of Man. a gonnei in this regardi that l woM argue 

Local C|i £ Daily jMail by ^ v- dangerously, focused on what it can 
nature can never hope to nave «•* • _pnt\ Hpctrov. 
champions outside its ranks but __ " .. . ^ about how you-e faithfully, 

. 

politiaans i«o dispinttd cy • it ,Ahat is essennal^nd , University of Bristol, 

Hence we all stand to lose. wh how *r prowd® “J Rpdney Lodge, 
That Joc^ government can do oo)y for or in- Grange Road, 

better job, few would deny. Any°“ reSD1]rces to csercisc “ { Bristol 

d-d «ta« rhe «. P- 

srsritad of Thaneti 'a guTl for rhat ..hero is 00 of khorrnng- 
the Isle of Mull, a neatly engraved nor is there _any 
oif rig for the Shefloods. a PoK«- ing our in the 

for BbC a map ‘to which (if indeed at all, juvenile 
roTell us where St Kilt’s (and Nevis) crime has increased a\er the years, 

ami a niiffin for Lundy. "iours faithfully, 

Urban Studies, . 
University of Bristol, 
Rodney Lodge, 
Grange Road, 
Bristol 

are, and a puffin for Lundy. “iours faitiUuUy, 

W^rem^., Sir, your obediou. J„°™uAdraioist«tioo. 

Un'vwsity of'Birmingham, 

SSSf *"* WL Nov^bi625 

New coins 
From Mr Af. b'. Wills 
Sir. Your Coins Correspondent has 
suggested that the jubilee year of 
the Queen, 1077, might be marked 
by the issue of redesigned coinage, 
"i hope that the opportunity will 

be taken tu produce a lighter ten- 
penny piece, possibly one-fifth the 
weight of the 50p. together with a 
20p piece of two-fifths the weight of 
the 50p. The weight o£ “small’’ 
change can be quite a burden 
nowadays. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. S. WILLS, 
50 Woodwaye, 
Watford. 
Hertfordshire. 
November 18. 

Oldest ball game 
From Mr R. G. Robinson 
Sir. In Philip Howard’s Sportsvietv 
article today (November 13) he 
introduces real tennis as the 
“oldest extant bail game in the 
world ”. 

Is this status not held in fact hy 
polo, with a recorded match be¬ 
tween the Persians and the Turko¬ 
mans in about 600 BC ? 
Yours faithfullv. 
P. G ROBINSON. 
Gre^’stones, 
Wallcrouch. 
Near Wadhurst, 
East Sussex. 
November 15. 

Platonic postscript 
From Mr Theodore Bcsicnmn 
Sir. Like Mr Levin I prefer cars n 
dags, though largely for seat her:; 
reasons: the beauty of a voun. 
c;-..uAca ic hevoud compare. i.n.\ Siamese i? beyond compare. uo-\ 
ever, in all other respects. *bn; or 
we to contradict Plato. «-ui tells .» 
i Republic 37GA) that ih«> do* ' 
the most pinlcisopbicol -rnmul . 

the world. _ 
Your obedient servant, 
THEODORE EESTEPMAN, 
Thorpe MandeviUe House, 
near Banbrny, 
0.xon- 
jST&vember 24. 
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Buckingham palace 
November 26: Mr H. G. BaSfour- 
Paul was received io audience by 
TUu Queen (Ms morning ana 
kissed bands upon Ids appoint¬ 
ment as Her Majesty’s Ambassa¬ 
dor Extraordinary and Plenipo¬ 
tentiary at Tunis. 

Mrs Balfour-Pa dl had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen. __ _ 

His Excellency Mr Thabo 
Ephraim NtHmkana was received 
in audience by Her RT 
presented the Letters 
of his predecessor and his own 
Letters of Commission as Higb 
PnmmtMinngr for the Kingdom 
or Lesotho in London. . 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the following members of the 
High Commission who bad tlie 
honour of being presented to The 
Queen: Mr M. MjHapo fCoun- 
sellor) and Mr N. T- Lejiriia 
(First Secretary). . __ 

Mrs Ntlbakana bad the honour 
of being received by Her Majesty. 

Sir Michael FaiJteer (Perma¬ 
nent Under-Secretary oE State fw 
Foreign and CommonweaHu 
Affairs), who bad tire honour of 
being received by The Queen, 
was present mid the Gentlemen 
of the Household in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

The Queen received a represen¬ 
tative party from the 2nd King 
Edward VTI’s Own Goorkba RlFies 
fTIie Sinnoor Rifles) who presen¬ 
ted The Queen’s Truncheon for 
Her Majesty’s inspection. 

The Queen subsequently 
honoured the Colonel of the RcP" 

Household Cavalry, dismounted, 
were on duty. 

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived 
at Glasgow Queen Street Station 
in the Royal Train this morning 
and was received by the. Right 
lien the Lord Provost of Glasgow* 

His Royal Highness, President 
of the United Kingdom Counut 
far European Ardritectural “®Jr 
ccge Year, drove to the st?h" 
Exchange, was received by the 
Chairman, Scottish Owe Trust 
(the Viscount MuirsWcl) ana later 
visited other schemes in cm- 
nexion with European Ardutec 

^gSffol^^ atten¬ 
ded by Lord Rupert NevULsuj* 
sequent!? left Glasgow Airport 
^aircraft of The Queen's FbgW 

Of Wales presM®* ' 
at a meeting of Che PrincgsOgfl, 
cil art the Dndby of Coraigg 
Office, Bncklnghain. Gate, 

m The princess Anne, M™ dMgj| 
Phillips this morning v®«“ tne 
National Equestrian Centre 

_“SS3gi. HlaMCSS 
Majesty ml ^ aircraft oF The Q“?2_S up£n 
s of Recall bavins be en i 

arrival at the RW31 iSnneleigh, 
Society of EogSPAJSSiit for 
by the Vice Lord- Lien w_ 
Warwickshire (Captmn LJea. 
Ftarroy-Newdeg^e> a^Jewcnyn. 

SSSf'fo tbS N«ioS> E,oeso.M 
Centre. . „ Anne_ Mrs Mark 

The Princess AD°^ Prosi- 
Phillips was recei'«oyi Fedcr3. 
dent, British Equ Anscin 
don KfoIonelSi Highness subsc- 

House Hostel. lh,-s afrer. 
Her Ro>fH the Rov-al Military 

noon operfLurslK and Guild oF 

CM? ‘SJSSif^SSE Mrs Mark 
The PnnceM - . on arrival 

Phillips **|«yft Borough of 
SurrS^ Heath1 (Councillor M« V. 

RiffiSdSRowena Brassey 
attendance, 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Lieutenant-Colonel D. J. W. 
Aiwilce - - 

and Miss J. M. G. MacDdugald 
The engagement Is announced 
between David John Wemyss 
Xnstice, The Royal Hussars 
(PWOJ. younger son of Vice- 
Admlral Sir Edmund AnsticC, 
CCB. and Lady Ansdce, of Invcr- 
dunning House, Dumrins, Perth¬ 
shire, and Jane Mazy G?™on; 
daughter of UeutBuant-Colonei 
Sid Mrs W. J. MacDougald, of 
Kenyon. Yetmiaster, Dorset 

Mr R. Calvocoressi 
and Miss F. Temple Roberts 
The engagement is 
between Richard, son 
Mrs I. M. Calvocoressi. Of GO^ 

ssasjwa infeS 
sa?vsara s. 
Temple Roberts. 

Mr T. M. Gardner 
and Miss A. F. Melville 

engagement is announced The son 

mem I Brigadier S. P. M. Kent) -rTOv PALACE 
and the Officers .wkh H« KENSINGTON ,r- 
presence at luncheon in the Offi¬ 
cers' Guard Room, St James s 
Palace. . 

The Han Mary Momson was 
in attendance. _ 

Her Majesty held m Evan", 
Reception for riie 
Corps at Bnckingham PaUce at 
which Queen Elizabeth TTie Que-n 
Mother, The Prince of WaU 
Princess Alice. Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester, The Duke and. Duchess of 
Gloucester and Admiral ot 

the Earl Mountbatten or Fleet 
Eurma were present. , 

The String Band of the VteWA 
Guards played selections or music 
during the evening- . - 

Her Majesty’s Body Guard of S| 
rlie Honourable Corps of Genuc- - ■ 
men-at-Arms. The Queen s Body¬ 
guard of the Yeomen 
Guard and a detachment ot tuc 

tFS Sre™* h5"SSjmjJJ 

and Mrs N. S. Melville, of The 
Red House, Marshfield, Chippen¬ 
ham. Wiltshire. 

Dr S. J- Borland 
and Miss H. E. Mayne 
Tlie engagement is announced De- 
nveen Stephen, son of Dr and 
T. C. Hariand, of Cansbrookc. Iide 
of Wight, and Hilary, daughter of 
t and MB K- J. Mayne, of 
Trinity Road, Wimbledon. 

Mr M. D. AlacCnrracb 
and IVE»S H. M* Barker 
Tlie engagement is announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Major and Mrs R. P- MacCurrach, 
of Tasmoor Farm. Bourton-on-tnc- 
Water. Gloucestershire, and 
Henrietta, youngest daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs G. K. 
Barker, of Coldstone. Ascon-undcr- 
Wycbwood, Oxfordshire. 

Mr F. J. Warner 
and Miss j. J- Holleman 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween James, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs J- A. Warner, of Wheat- 
sheaf Farm, bit ting bourne, Kent, 
and Jav? daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Henk J. Holleman. of Riverside 

hol-'IE 1 Lodge. Court Road, Maidenhead, 
Nnrembcir 26: The Duchess or * Berkshire. 
Kenr. Conn-oller-Commandant of , M A. W'inwhurst 

:L'3dri)iSa: i k j- ^ “2 ^ 

® Oie Ministry of Defence. 

*+ —in«—•! ^.sr^jS&ig 
-i Carelinc. daughter of 3VD and Mrs 

•\ scnlcc of thanksgiriag Tor Pro- ( E. C. Tyrwhitt Drake, of Compton 
nr Gordon Hamilton Fairley * Lodge. Eastbounrc. 

was in 

of 
ruTuccSS- a1tandcdhetheDthirtieili 
aKSSS* Lunch of the Institute 
Jf Road transport Engineers at 
the Connaught Rooms. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

of the v.iil he held in St Paul’s Cathedral. 
° on Thursday, December 4, at 3 rm- 

Keception 
HM Government 
Mr Edward Bishop, Mml'tcr of 
State for Agriculture, Fliiicrics 
acd F<?od. was host ai a reception 
given by Her Majeity's Govern¬ 
ment a: Lancaster Koase yciter- 
cry evening in honour of the EEC 
Suior Management Committee. 

Luncheons 
nuildin,-; Societies .V.-.acialinn 

President r.f tiiL- Building 
clwrh.p. tl;,.. £JarI m’ 

*»’■- chs.irm.in. Mr 
: r. ■ .ferdav enter- 

S’-li.irl:. and 
..T-.::il f..i 

mined the following guests at 
luncheon at 14 Park Street, Lon¬ 
don. VTI : , 
r~.. • -r*-r of Australia. Mr J 
i ,i:i: u--:i 1 r..-rr. 5!r Kirin- jjir-:. Lord 
W. ..r.C 'lr William WliiWUV. 

•:h. 

Lord Hir»hfield 
Lord Hirshfield entenained mem- 
he-rs of the British Association ol 
!!• .til Accountants at luncheon at 
ihe of Lords yesterday. The 
in.-; o; the association wj> pro- 
p>-.ed by the guest of honour, 

Dean of St Paul’s, president 
Lorvli-n Tourist Board. The 

airistenings 
Tlie infant daughter of Count and 
Count us-. Nikolaus von Bedilcn 
was christened Katalln on Novem¬ 
ber 23 in Vienna. The godparents 
arc Mr Michael dc Szell (for 
whom Count Friedrich von Hartig 
stood proxy) and Princess Amalie 
run Furs ten berg d’Abovillc. 

The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Geoffrey van Cutsem was 
christened Sophie by Father 
Michael Holman In the Guards 
Clupel. Wellington Barracks, on 
November 23. The godparents are 

r\ ri'-nst- wps by Mr J. A. Bod- '■ tile Hon George Lopes, Mr Hugh 
h-.T-vr, chairman of the associa- J Sruclcy, Lady Sarah Sinclair and 

Mrs Joseph Scott Plummer. 

Mr David Poole with his portrait of the Queen; whidi will be hung in 
the Royal Artillery Officers’ Mess at Woolwich. (Diary, page 14.) 

Diuners 
Earl or Selkirk 
The Ear] of Selkirk entertained 
members of the Royal Society for 
Asian Affairs Dinner Club at din¬ 
ner at the House of Lords yester¬ 
day. M Pierre Millet v.-as the prin- 
cipal guest. 

High Court Journalists’ 
Association 
The annual dinner of the High 
Court Journalists’ Association was 
held at the Lav: Society’s Hall, 
London, yesterday evening. The 
chairman. Mr J. B. Crosby, pre¬ 
sided. The guests included: 
Lard J usIIl-c Mcnaw. Lord Jostle* 
J.imc*. Sir Peter Hawlinsoii. QC. MP 
ich.iimun of Uie Senate of itie Inni 
of Uaurx jnd ihc Bari. Mr Jusrice Caui- 
Iml-i. Mr Justice Tanplcnun. Mr E. N. 
Liijguui ■ President or the Law Society. 
Lord Hartwi'U iduimun and edltor- 
in-clilrf “ Tlie Dolly Telegraph ” and 
■■ The Snnitiy Tcleqraph” i. Mr William 
D-pUcs (editor. “ Tho Dally Tdegraohi. 
Sir Obhrrt Lanra-T-lnr i-1 DdUr 
L::nresi’-i. ?-!r Bernard Shrlmsley 
■ edliar. News of the World ”1. Mr 
David Chlpp ■edUoMn-chlef. Pret* 
AsiociaUon ■ and Mr Ian Vatcs (general 
manager. Press Association). 

Smcatonian Society of Civil 
Engineers 
The Smeatonian Sucietj- of Civil 
Engineers held their final dinner 
of the present session at the In¬ 
stitution of Civil Engineers yes¬ 
terday evening. Mr Y\\ Haivkcv 

presided, 
were: 
Fir John Wriahteon. the Earl of Hjts- 
rjiwi1, Sir Victor STumtieard. \fcr- 
AOmiral i>ir Frank .Mason. Sir Annus 
Palon. Sir William Harris. Sir Kirbv 

* — \ l^o-AUmlral Sir Caor-ic aan=r. 
r-t. Einnle. Mr Cecil Timer. 

Lakno 
Mr C. 

Among those present f lyij^^' 

‘an effective 
Society of Apothecaries of London 
The Master of the Society of 
Apothecaries of London, Dr E. 
Grey-Turner, accompanied by his 
Wardens, Professor Donald Teare 
and Mr Ian Jackson, gave a yeo¬ 
manry dinner at Apothecaries’ 
Hall yesterday evening. Others 
present included : 
Mr E. C. Clover. Dr H. D. Teare. 
Dr G. R. KoShaw. Dr U. M. Sinclair. 
Sir Ronald Codify Scolt. Dr G. E. W. 
WOlstnnbolnie. TJr T. D. WTUtlct. Pro¬ 
testor J. B. Sxcnlakc, Mr W. F. W. 
South wood. Mr T. K. Schofield, the 
Rev P. Dyson, cbaolain. the deans o! 
during Cross Hospital .Medical School, 
the Rosa! Free Hospital Medical School. 
SI Mary's Hospital Medical School and 
Sc Thomas's Hospital Medical School. 
Surgron Captain c. B. Nicholson, and 
□r M. J. B. Nicholson. 

Stationers and Newspaper Makers 
Company 

The Master, Mr Leonard E. Ken¬ 
yon, and the Wardens, Mr Jack 
Matson and Mr E. Glanrill Bean, 
of the Stationers and Newspaper 
Makers' Company, held a livery 
dinner at Stationers’ Hall yester¬ 
day. The principal guests were the 
Lord Mayor-and the Sheriffs, 

The son of a naval officer, he 
was educated at Monkton 
Combe. Some years later he 
graduated as a pilot in the RAF, 
but after a road accident was 
invalided out of the service.! 

bir jonn .-rooc 

.. ..icmonal sorvfct- f-*r Sir John 
•ca.c v.cs cp.M yesterday at the 

! Caurch of Christ the 
G'-rcciTt Square. Blnnntsbiiry. 

' ••'■■‘iham Sj-fccs (Chaplain 
’ ! Lr.r. CoHcge Londuni 
■ ...cicii-L Lord Annan, Provm,t 

V —1 ,^ica"* "vt'o'd Dame 

Ti.:icr<al1. Public Oratw ^ the v"»5^V’ofTicku^d'. 
London Iniversir.- and secretary £"*“* J, A«?«n. ni by Mr Fr 
o; Imvcrrity College, also repre- Vio^rDjrt5-HProS,,r gf ,the Cl 
senung th- \ ice-Chancellcr of i’ '••1r -*• Hum^rovi. "Sfossor^: Brokei 
London University, read the les- S1, d & 1tir,:n BrSI v’^re: 
— u- “• Harden, mm si 

Blackwood’s 
a Gift that renews 

itself monthly 
Tliis Christmas send a gift that renews itself 

every month of the year—a continuing reminder of 
your regard and friendship. 

Blackwood’s is the magazine for all who 
appreciate literature at its best—who are, perhaps, 
hard to pleaseL 

Its monthly arrival through the letter-box is. 
welcomed particularly by the elderly, the infirm and 
those living alone. 

The coupon makes the giving easy. An 
attractive card will be sent with the first issue on the 
eve of Christmas. 

/£ William Blackwood & Sons Lid. FREEPOST, Edinburg!^ 
£H2 OBJ. Please send Blackwood's monthly for one year, beginning m 

| with the issue for January 1976. X enclose £7 in payment. 

| To fName'i 

I 

Dr ValTte Pr.irl. Dr C. J. Holdoworih. 

DFm.W1 m&rhSt. 
RiLwru. Mr John N'orth. Mr David 
T:<-mri-. MtE» O. M. Tonlcy. Mrs G. 
TatiorsaU. Mr L. Guo. Mrs K. Edwards. 

jjGj ..wjjrd_..Lord Evans of 1 ri',!12fr- V31”1 . l. /ri- Strang, sur Goronv.-v and Ljrfv 
Ld-Ji.ir.ls. Professor A. u. Dlthrns 

* «• V. sMt 
C3.i.^..,Prof.Vdi Ro^nnrt'HifiVw!r-i- ^ memorial service for Mr Ronald 
t.Vd PrVSf jPru’,’t?.,:.i.M- i1- ,ScB|- 'iCior Smnnhwaite was held yes- 
K Frti..V-'nr,D.u":i.Prwjbnnr J?"*®? St Lawrence Jewry-next- 
iTofrvor \v. u *_i»adA iror.?ssor ami Guildhall. The Rev Basil Watson 

.. The tribute was given 
Francis Perkins, president 

- ---- — — Corporation of Imuran 
Hunts Pro- Brokers. 

Srourthwaito > son I. Caoudn and Mrs 
P. .McDermott i brother-m-Iaw and *ls- 

PrcTgsaior.Jdna .Parry. Mrs Francis 
L. R. Dew (dcotuy ch^mien'-or n» 
nnunlllN of Uoyd'st. sir Henrv 
J'J^occ. Hr M. a. Morris iDiiurF 
c wl,rS"«Nf na Uo' Gant‘ W 
t V*‘ fi?uctI- ?,r *-.*■ Benneit. Mr 
J- ,D- Rowland. Colonel D. Wells. 
u-l?,or»P- .-E- Ovfnglort, Mr Leslie g! 
£ry. Mr K.O. Welch. Mr L. Ross 
Pp'Un*. Sir Harold Parker. Mr H. d7 

S5f^^"xV°Ba ^ f. 

Among those present ^ Finii^ Mr. e; n 
Hun. 

Address 

I 
And iign the gift curd: 

Mrs Smurthwatl* (widow), Mr Nlc* Barclay, feViTBfitKy Barclay. 

Today’s engagements 
ADvel__ 

and presents Lord’s Taverners 
Trophy to Leicestershire County 

Palace,* 6 Buckingham 

The Duke of Gloucester, as Grand 
Prior, Invests knights and 
dames of the Order of St John, 
St James’s Palace, 10.45; later 
lunches with council of the 
Institute of Advanced Motorists 
and attends council meeti 
Roy^ Auomobi1® ciob, 
Alan, Z2.1Q. 

Science report 

Seismology: Predicting an earthquake 
PbirWCA rlntm fn li-rra MnraTrA Sh. __ The Chinese claim to have 

successfully predicted a major 
earthquake and as a result to hare 
saved perhaps tens of thousands of 
lives. That seems to be the inevit¬ 
able conclusion from a variety of 
reports reaching the Western 
world in the past six months. At 
least one of the methods used for 
prediction is bound to surprise 
scientists. 

A summary of the Chinese work 
on earthquake prediction is pub¬ 
lished today in Nature. It relates 
how scientific research into an 
effective method of. warning the 
public about imminent threats 
began less than ten years ago. 
China has a written record oE 
earthquakes going back nearly - 
three thousand years; its worst 
was in the sixteenth century when 
one killed nearly a million people. 

In the past hundred years at 
least 200.000 people have died in 

quake was on its way, there has 
been insufficient precision in pre¬ 
dicting a day or time to justify 
mass evacuation. 

The Chinese have investigated 
the same techniques, involving 
measurements of the properties 
of rocks, but as part of a much 
broader programme in which 
they have encouraged everything 
fran reporting water levels in 
wells to describing unusual be¬ 
haviour of animals. Indeed a 
recent American delegation of 
seismologists found the Chinese 
far too ready to accept uncriti- 
callv — 

reason to doubt that many lives 
'J’5Te M save<*- in a remarkable 
operation. One big asset of the 
Chinese, apart from a willingness 
hL-rf*36 of ^ Population to 
neen wannngs, was the build-up 

Very few large 
earthquakes are preceded bv any- 
pung as unambiguous as a grow- 
rag swarm of small shocks, and 

S01*1 fortune must have 
a krge part in the success. 

Another more controversial ingre- 

Until a few months ago, any 

advocate’ 
By Our Arts Reporter 
While Cromwell’s army could 
master Ireland, neither be nor his 
successors could effectively assert 
the power of the English Parlia¬ 
ment over the Americans. “ Three 
thousand miles of ocean accom¬ 
plished what could not be. accom¬ 
plished by a thousand years of his¬ 
tory Dr Daniel Boors tin. 
Librarian of Congress, said in his 
third Keith Lecture, “ The 
Therapy of Distance ”, on BBC 
Radio 4 last night. 

The Atlantic Ocean, he added, 
proved a more effective advocate 
than all the constitutional lawyers 
of Deland. 

In the seventeenth century, while 
Englishmen in America were build¬ 
ing colonies, the Irish, separated 
by only a few miles of water, were 
trying without success to assert 
their right to legislate for them¬ 
selves. 

The English CommomveallirPar¬ 
liament of 164S, with the arro¬ 
gance of a parvenu, declared that 
the English Parliament alone 
should have the power to govern 
England and “all the Dominions 
■J-T-—-‘--(-r fhmsuntn helOIlS- 

.The very ane declaration, 
which proclaimed England “ to be 
a Commonwealth and Free-State ”, 
had thus silently declared that 
Ireland had no right to govern 
herself. 

“Free Englishmen asserted iheir i „ - —— 
right to make laws for all those Umted States during tfae war 
whom they * possessed For the J Canada and ” 

OBITUARY 

SIR DALLAS BERNARD 
Noted figure in commerce 

Sir Dallas Bernard, for almost tors hip of Ma&eson fc Co Lid 
a generation one of the leading the British ^Chinese Comara 
figures in commerce and fin- tion, the- Chinese Central Rail 

E5st “ .wel1 85 Chambers Wharf and Cold 
in the City ox London* died yes- Stores Limited, and other 
cerday at the age of 87. cerns. C°°' 

He was an outstanding figure He- was elected, in- 1926 a 
from tile early 1920s until the member of the Executive Coun. 

tfae Second dl. of Hong Kong, '.and .later 
World War rp China and Hong sat on the legislative coundLAr 
■Kong, and for three decades various times he occupied the 
took a prominent part both m post of chairman of the Hone 
banking and in commerce in Kong General Chamber of Com! 
London* especially during the merce and after returning more 
rater Tears as Chairman of the or less permanently to England 
British Bank of the Middle East he became a member of. the 
and as a director . and . then London Consultative Committee 
Deputy Governor of the Bank of,the Hong Kong & Shanghai 
o£ England. But it was in -Hong Banking Corporation. From 1936 
Kong that be left his mark as to 1949 he was a director-of-the 
a guide and administrator. Bank of- TF-ngiaiyi and from 

Dallas Gerald Mercer Bernard 1949 until 1954, when he «e- 
was born on March 22, 1888,-a tired, he was. deputy governor, 
son of the late Edmond Bowen In later- years he was also a 
BenrartL JP, _of' Snakemoor, director- of die Commonwealth 
Burley, Hampshire, and was edn- Development Finance Company 
cared at Stubbingtou House and T' ' ‘ ” - 
HMS Britannia. At the age of 
18, however, he abandoned, 
■while still a midshipman, the 
idea of a career in the . Royal 
Navy, and went into commerce. 
Within a few years he was re¬ 
ceiving high promotion . las -a 
member of a leading firm of 
East India merchants. Jar dine  ___w 
Matheson and Company Limited London in .1942,- and. had for 
~e rr- t»-—_ «>-»-- —a years been a lieutenant of the 

county. He ... received his 
baronetcy.in 1954. 

. He married in 1922, Betty,-the 
eldest daughter of Sir Charles 
Addis,' and they bad one son 
and two daughters. ■ The son, 
Dallas Edmond, who now suc¬ 
ceeds to the -baronetcy, was -born 
in 1926. 

r, 

/ 

(p 
t. 
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limited, 'chairman of the Jor- 
dan Currency Board, and he had 
a-seat on tiie board of C cur¬ 
tail! ds of which he was Chair¬ 
man from 1962' to 1964. He 
was. chairman of the ; British 
Bank of the Middle East from 
1954 to-. 1965' and. remained as 
adirector udtii 1967. He 
was sheriff of the County of 

of Hong Kong, China r and 
Japan, quartered at Hong Kong. 
In 1922 he became its Managing 
Director. In 1924 he was elected 
chairman of the court of dir¬ 
ectors of the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation 
and his many other commercial 
and financial -appointments in 
the Far East included a direc- 

MR HUGH OLOFF DE WET 
Mr Hugh Oloff de Wet, the Russian refugee. Captured, hy 

sculptor and author, has died the Gestapo together with , his 
at the age of 63. wife and accused of being a 

Among his portrait busts were Fren*jh agent he was painfully 
those of Dylan Thomas, which Questioned, tried and sentenced 
is at the Royal Festival Hall, 5° “S™* ““ «** to°k ^ own 
Ezra Pound, which is in the pos- Pot awne years he lived- in 
session of Faber and Faber Ltd, ' shadow tira gmUotme, 
the publishers, Robert Graves, »e**«ted and-m solitary confine- 
Edmund Blunden' and John meat That his life was spared 
Cowper Powys. 5.® beheved he owed to a 

German impression that he was 
related to an influential English 
figure. His gruesome experi¬ 
ences in captivity are the sub¬ 
ject of his book T 
the Shadow. 

The Valley of 

After the war he achieved 

IP 
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In the years that followed he wide success with his-sculpture, 
led a highly adventurous life; winning the friendship of many 
he reported on tite Abyssinian people; his studio in Kensing- 
war as a freelance journalist; tqn was visited -by - artists, 
fiew with the Republican air boxers, politicians, businessmen 
forces in the Spanish Civil War, and authors,, anyone who 
describing his experiences in relished sparkling conversation 
Cardboard Crucifix; and settled 
in the critical period before the 
outbreak of the Second World 
War in Prague, marrying a 

and good fellowship. -Un- 
inf] a euced bv' modem trends,-he 
remained obstinately true to 
himself. 

iM«f: 
#re:. 

MOYNA MacGILL LANSBURY 
Moyna MacGsII Lansbury, the Angelo. But she ajso continued 

actress, died in California on 
November 25, at Che age of 79- 
She was bum Charlotte 
McIIdowae m Belfast in 1895 

P^ez£T*ubseqnentiy'sbe ica^ 

c*erald du Maurier in- Inter- 

Othefb Godfrey Tearie “ 

She was evacuated to the. 

first _ time there emerged into 
c2I?5t?t*ona* ^tiknee the notion 
of * British possessions 

*•! irony of this situation, 
which escaped most English states¬ 
men, was vivid enough to the dys- 
pepnc Irishman, Jonathan Swift, 
who called ‘ government without 
the consent of the governed . . , 
the very definition of slavery 

The Irish, Sivlft noted, were 
well enough equipped with argu¬ 
ments, ‘ but the love and torrent 
of power prevailed ... In fact; 
11 men well armed will certainly 
subdue one single man - In Iris 
shirt V 

Ireland, Dr Boorstin said, was 
too close to England, and the 
stakes of the Irish empire too 
great, for the Irish prophets of 
revolution to prevail.. The Irish 
proponents or self-government 
lost. 

her stage career in New York 
playing: with Paul Mum and 
Jessica. Tandy in Yesterday’s 
Magic, and uhe rale of Ladv 
Brodddbitrst in The Boyfriend 
with Jtrife Andrews. -. • 

Site was ' twice married, first 
to Reginald Denham, ihe play- 
wright They had one daughter, 
Isolde, and tint nwnrfage ended 
in divorce. Her second marriage- 
was to Edgar-Eansbury, the.son 
of the noted Labour politician 
of die 1930s, George tanshmy. 

SfiS.1MGM hr They badra daughter 
U^te.Htttry, who has herself became a sue- 

MntF0*Unsuitable cesaful-screen.and stage actress. 
Molly Brown, and Private and twu sons 

Mrs 
MRS MARGOT KLAUSNER 

Margot Klausner, 'a -Besides ore 

every idea, wtouever" hs 
• nis rpmihiTiAn __ j _ 

"S?*. Chinese do seem to SdaPfe/SSS^T 
have bad results. Up to the end rats and snakre 
of 1974 at least 11 public predic- warning of earthquakes’ But^the 
tions were made, and although Chinese take remm of anM 
there are no firm figures on tite exdtabilitylerio^Slnd dJBS"£ 
success it.is indisputable that use them in their predStion^rS 

-... sevwal predjctions were FoUowed sramme. Maybe aSmSs seS 
earthquakes. In the same penod J»v earthquakes. The event that elecrric or magnetic field chaS 
the death toU in the United States, 1,'-1S senorated most scientific es:- from stressed rocks too miniS'm 
where earthquake consciousness citemont, however, occurred on be detected by prewntU^nCTrat.0 

S2257 4-^ tbJS^nJ^?r nc.ar m6atx- M*Vbe aniS^can S , 
Halcheng, a citj- ot 100,(MW people, iiltrasoriic^ vibrations from tSZ ' 

A r-eP^LC i,™ a srismologist foreshocks undetected by seismo^ I 
nsited tfae area reccntlv has meters. Maybe it is indeed hSi 1 

folklore. J 
.Jill subject is. however, no 
longer unmendonablc, and exocri- 
!En£jn!« beia" Panned K the idea. Some of the most evclt- 
tug science has come from colHh 

The significance - of sheer dist¬ 
ance appeared from the earliest 
settlement of Englishmen in the 
New World. If the-Pilgrim Fathers 
had been closer to home, more 
accurate In their navigation or 
luckier in their weather, it was 
most unlikely that there ever 
would have been any need for a 
“Mayflower Compact”, extolled 
by John Qmncy Adams as “ per¬ 
haps the only Instance, in human 
hjstoiy, of that positive, original 
social compact, which speculative 
philosophers have imagined as the 
only legitimate source of 
government 

I From (Name) 

| Address | 

V... tR«S- Nn. 14iW0 Scotland^ 

Start His 
Christmas at No.I 

Savileiiow... 
and end your 

Gift buying pmhlpm 

Christmas - a time when only the best 
--- _ ^‘S worth giving begins with shopping at 

No. 1 Savile Row. Our superb ran^e of men's clothes and accessories, 
including Cashmere sweaters, cuff links, smoking jackets 
lujndkerchiBfc. emblematic jewellery, shirts and ties, pyjamas and 

;«?5£S.l!?'.b"" “p“iilly chox">““r 

Gieves&HAWK]?,? ^ 
of Savile lime ' ' 

No. 1 SAVILE ROW LONDON W.l Td: 01-434 2001 

has recently risen, has been about 
two thousand. 

In 1966, after a big earthquake 
with an undisclosed death toll, 
Air Chon En-lai, the Chinese 
Prime Minister, declared that 
earthquake prediction would be a 
major goal for Chinese science. 
The mood of the Cultural Revolu- 
tion greatly helped in putting 
together nationwide activities in 
which volunteers manned record¬ 
ing outposts and peasants were 
encouraged to report anything 
unusual. Ten thousand Chinese are 
now employed professionally in 
tlie programme, helped by screra! 
thousand amateurs. 

The late 1960s and 7970s saw 
advances in die Soviet Union, tbu 
United States and Japan which 
convinced scientists that there 
were indeed premonitory si-^aK 
to be found, but the quatitv of 
the data has not yet been such 
as to warrant public unming*. 
Further, while precursors have 
indicated in general that an earth- 

.nuLic ■ , usner’ -a ■ Besides organizing tie You* 
colourfnl figure in the cultural Circle of Hammab in • Tel Aviv 
life of Israel, has died in Tel Mrs Klausner edited the theatre 
Aviv. She was 70. penodicaJ Bamah (Stage) and 

Mrs Klausner was bora in S35S3-21'agency and 

Beriii on Not 2, 1905. daughar AftSrIS"e"*S^°SS”ftS 

hf,<rJrhUS raa,usn®r.' a M gr®at passions were the cinema 
a z“n.ist» and ?nd ^ psychic research. She 

S^°deC _Bwhn University, founded and became president 
]y^e°i_ie Habimah Theatre was of the Israel Motion Picture 
stranded there before establish- Studios. 
mg itself m Palestine in 1928, Mrs Klausner was no mean 

Bertu2 „°^ce ,of author herself; Her first nS?3 
j e Friends of Habunah * Sappho of Lesbos appeared in 

j*? ^ raisiog 1501 aod her iSoiP?SSi g 
activities. She joined its board Egypt, in 1943; Other pnblica- 

hlr^ifn^f-meilt j1” 12?6, 30(1 rioaa “»clade a historyPof the 
SfSK 22V* » Tel; Aviv Habimah Theatre, rara ralumel 
vem rfi *e ten of. the Origins.of Drama, short 

energe&cally stones and Storm irT Siumi 
on the board together wi* her (1957), which dealt with Chaim 

KSra’tte?efr!ime X**!? oranastatter, from whom she Labour Party and Foreimi 
ISf»*a?r <^,rorc®d'iJduring this Minister in die TeWish AgeiiCT 
fimeshe planned *e Habimah who was assassinated Set 1933?* 

^She^ed.hyadaughter 

wlio vi»ltcd the area reccntlv has 
placed rumours of a successful 
prediction on a much firmer foot¬ 
ing. It seems Uiat the patrerns 
of previous earthquakes, and the 
movement of those patterns, 
started the process by indicating 
the area as potentially at risk 
several years ago. About ids 
mouths before tire earthquake 
minute tilting or the ground and 
some other field observations 
increased the level of the alert. 

common. 

ex- 
o* me aiert. nubii.-u- mV..- , “r i 

Finally small foreshocks started Sort ^ wen-rhin.11^' Countr‘cs «- 
to occur. There was one false S»durt™Si^ s frora raHway* to 
alarm in which people slept out ti, m -'”rn,nS.systems In the morts 
,n the snow for two nighu. hut i,.^Srcial hopes of oteSn- 
on February 4 a second evacua- rIJv ,106,10 ?*' securing rccinrocal 
“V" omcred and six hours i£^1and1so f,n- Mqy not S 

deiastaung earthquake ?o {if, ,^,™l.0S systems be added 
occurred. Haicheag is nm- ,rI future1 
according to the visitor, hcln” c'V ^‘■fiu’c-Tinics News Service 
comnletely rebuilt * S‘*«trce ; Nature. 233 295 NrlSro 
^though many seiymolo-.v.o b'-f. 27- ID75. - -S5, Novem- 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net. Licfnrp 

SF-aBUST.- -wia 

SSSiSti&lig, 1ST, 

Nc„s Sortc, ,975. | 2LS?-.« "■K 
cre “™s ™ ^ -I East 

I Birthdays today 
Divid Bannerman, 89: the 

Very Rev E. F. Carpenter 65 • 
liyj°.nei.s,r Samuel Christophera’ 
J®: Su- Rex Cohen, 69; Mr 
|S-S? £ut,Ls’ 71: Vice-Admiral 
G Uert Lj^tnn, 58; Sir Harold 
fifi ■ ftArwJD Sir AUen Goldsmith, B6 , Lord Howard de Walden 63 ■ 

Sir EdwSd 

fliSswas: 

MR R. E. GRIFFITH 

firs® 5 

Sth8 C^eC^L0fWekh 

After^gSdiratiS .9EW*«*Pm ’ 
honours in English Unive7 NTaQonal Eisteddfod, 
s«y College, tSrSff, in 193Z LW“Se Cotincfl 

1^epti0n3S S3&SS.SKE51 tor 2* 

™lf^ntJl~ce?tury German bestiary fetches £66,000 
Sale Room r„rrMn„„,  =^ “L? » German SotheliV, aim __ Sale Room Correspondent 
A fourtccnth-ccntury German 
lUupnatcd bestiary v.us sold 7r 

fn°cSss ysst ior<Mr 
SL,0UO The bestiary 

-.rent medieval 

Err-Hsh !v„c‘ms. lo have been an 
ccnnlrv 'nJ™0? ^ twelfth 
vesterdu-01- Sti ’ one soW 

aa-.'asLisr - “r,i" 

illitminaied brevkirv"^? Sotheby’s also held their main attends k 

-rW,“n ««*•»»? SJffi - ^aepneded by ch«=n.bs i„ a T39.&JO 
£60,000) 

borrfr’ U n^Hann a ScneraUy 

now send men ml attachments could 
take one In the Middle At-cs. 

One of the outstanding 'rarities 
or the sale v.-as an derenth- 

hich rotailed £iaj.75f] with 
per cent unsold. Prime 

land- 

as Director. "" >'2^“ aQd made an OBE in 

Just before retiring i„ 1973 ^ 

UP1 .THE REV C. A. SKINNER 
Conrad Tkinne j A1*” ^out sanfc in a collision. 
Gonrati Skinner died at Cam- A member of the family:which 

bndge on November 21. He ms «u5.d.etI fretwork' firm 
ob. A Methodist Minister'he perehan^hej^-asthe 
was Chaplain of The Levs k!!™ r °Lt^e°j°gical books far 
School from 1920 to 1949 Ar “t*- trader the name 
the school he brouff^i! Michael Maurice*5 Wrote a 

mem£T0T^eni Meth^sts into AftShi^“di p,a^ 
membershjp of the ChurdL ' In Draff ^ r®^rement, and to his 
1912 he was Cox of the Cam- t. surprise, he discovert 
bridge Boat when both heaJi°e powers-and 

1^a,sno^ In 1948 dl£th/ ^^.of 
^en.^owiQg Correspondent for 
the. News ChroniZu lZ 

v«r ni^rs « ss. ffsrssr. arL Submerse" wh“ ^ 
P^UUrtecmh-ccntury"manuscript »UJSS ’ 

or tiic Lite and Miracles of Vr . brouyiit -®.'-s 0,!Ftnoloxv wtrh ? 
EUzabeHiaf Hungary was bou3ht 

Dc Bello J tul trie a in Greek 
went to Bresl-juer at 
(estimate £12.000 to £18,000).' 

- ..He is survived by his 
^auBhter and a son- the 

ofCll£SChafJ Skmner, pSSaiwl 
of Wesley House, Cambridge. 

It was sold to an anonymous jSt “ 

SdSfr2™ »c”HunaaSn”»tj.S 

rare fiir Eastern 
purchase in 

S3- *«« . total 
boom-time 

°t £12U.(.UV, 

edition of 

223 P°at9SBn’toh 

st. 
a«da wa&°i3iB 
SSSJSS52^-3 w 
heart JJ“!Z*lc- 

total of £82.045 Th„ u-T'" 
Prtce was fsim The, h'3hfcst 
£LS00) paid bv l .(estimate 
copy of Ho I IcyB rare 
orFiamsteed’s 

25 years ago 
From The Times of 
-November 27, 1950 Monday, 

's:In3B- 
islative 

Council in Gibralta?. 

durinS^«l«^aai?, in 3 commentary 
huHetin, r^ 

r^22.“«th* inauguration of &> 
first Legislative Cfliiw1^ ral tar’s 

as 

Gibraltar claim 
Nov 25.—Arriba, the F=,i 

solution of the wiu.Mdia,rsfl fact. ^i^Sp n.mnst b€COm!J 
future of GibStar^Th!.6^ of Sel lSalS2£, 
comm en tine a" **aPer was ofdecnrf«m?r,isT^>ut f°r a handful 

*e: 

it 

' t. 

"s. 

tj: 
' 

••r-. 
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5'! 
r vV' J<*» Wbinrore, 
* of ,? fceTa£. The Gavernmat' yesterday-, 
•went t- CW 5*™ its approval to 

.11 ^ rjjig “UOtyw roro nt nt-r funmen da tin ns_ nf 

0n flj/brt on Innation accounting for 
Of , *'.* b^jQdi.fritish Companies, t. and aa- 
om" !,,ch ® of S'Duncod that -die accountancy 

25', *e Y profession Iiad agreed to see up 

; in a. statement uik no use 
“‘n-d in if Commons;.. Mr Petee Shore, 
Cau5hfe- .^2, ecretary of .State for Trade,- 
antj ‘ °‘l Sir^aid that “hanag .considered. 
> CiUD{£ had r>jue (SandUands) reppft,. and 

^ Tvatea wro account ■•'the views, 
• ii;». v.. ’Aho -Ij *f the accountancy profession- 

"^netcr Jr-'nd others,. the , Government. 
‘ ’ Agrees with die committee that 

_ ompany accounts- should, allow 
DP \Vr> or tk* effect of inflation, and 

r*£l hat existing conventions do not 
,;=fu;ee. r 1° so adequately". 

togethpptn^ Mr Shore went'on-to point- 
■ **tCh,A(j "i ^me that there were..a number 
:5*nr he" -v * Wj£ meth ' .." methods .of' adjusting/for' 

^nu^lilg UUL. LUC CUCVI^ Ul> 

gebaoges in costs and prices, on 
• ^£: i^rhe fixed assets and stocks,used 

■f”Sf£Bjtri a business, could lend'to. a 
5e f,7 letter understanding,of thq,ecd- 

. 'jg lionnc performance “ or com- 
r^j,Sanies. 1 

. •1 Accordingly the ,Government 
-- • :* cwjndorsed ue recommendation 

• : • 'S&fhat the detailed practical prqb- 
•■ '’-^■Spfems' Vshould ..--ibe examined. 

^ajrse^y with’a view to ciiirent' 

• ’ • l! e. ii-T—— i rr~. ". ■ ? 
■ ■'-ti 

coqt accounting becoming the 
future . basis of company 
accounts-. 
..Hie-fact that this examina¬ 

tion .is-, to be! carried put by a 
steeriiig committee set up under 
the auspices-of the professional 
Jiccoutuins bodies is certain Lu 
delight the accounting profes- 

. sionv because' there, had been 
considerable anxiety that the 
Government might try to take 
the . issue and: . subsequent 
major, accounting issues—n.-ich 
more closely under iLs. o.v.i 
wing.,... - . .. 

• Evcji so,'it seems clear that 
the Government will be f.ilrjy 
closely inrolved in the work of 

. rhe steering group. For a -start, 
- it. -will be making an “ appro¬ 
priate contribution ** towards 
the. group’s running costs. 

try, addition, ir scorns certain 
that, it will be making sugges¬ 
tions on the composition of the 
committee ..and will want to 
liaise ■ with the group both as 
regards the progress of its work 
and 10 seek guidance on such 
related fbsucs as changes that 
inflation. r accounting could 
necessitate an company law. 

The steering group' itself is 
to be headed by' Mr Douglas 
Morpeth, president of the Insti¬ 
tute -of .Chartered-Accountants 
of England and Wales from 
1972 to 1973 and a leading con¬ 
tributor -to the -considerable 
work done on inflation account¬ 
ing by the accountancy profes¬ 
sion. 

.Other members of the group 
are expected to be named with¬ 
in the next week or so and their 
number—probably. about 10— 
will rake in a broad spread of 
interests,, representing industry, 
accountancy, the Government 
and the academic world. 

No time limit has been s« on 
the work of- the steering group 
and, while' the Government 
appears keen that the timescale 
Proposed by Saudi lands should 
be adhered to as closely as pos¬ 
sible, the accountants have 
already suggested that the 
oanduands projections ■ are 
probably c optimistic. 

ft is clear at this stage that 
tlie steering group fins a verv 
biS1 on its -plate, because 
though ilia Government has in- 
aicated-.tliac it believes that 
current cost accounting should 
form the core of.any changes in 
the accounting system,' its sue- 
gesboo that CCA is not the per¬ 
fect answer for every user of 
?Di".pany accounts indicates that 
it will -be up to the steering 
committee to pay Fresh atteri* 
tion- to tbe treatmenr of 
monetary , items and the best 
ways of- showing the effects of 
mflanon tm, capital invested in 
enterprises. 

What will not come within 
the terms' of reference of the 
steering committee, however, 
inll be any consideration of 
the implications of inflation 
accounting for price controls or 
taxation. 

The implications for taxation 
with apparently, be treated as 
an independent issue bv the 
Government at- the relevant 
tsme. On the question of price 
controls, Mr Shore said that 
while the Sandiland? Commit¬ 
tees proposals would 6e taken 
into consideration in future re¬ 
news of price controls, there 
was no question of amending 
the present code now. 

San dilands and the bonks, 
. , •. page 19 

Financial Editor, page 39 
Leading article, page IS 

Christmas 

BAC seeks 

oyer 
k N >R!_ RV By Our Financial Staff 

Eurocanadian ^bipholding^ 
-strategic 29 per cent share 
stake in-Furness Wfthy, the' 

. British slopping concern^ has 
■ ■■■<•.been rfeferrwi for investigafion- 

. . r. . to the Monopolies and Mergers 
, * - ■* Comthisiion. - ; 

The- " .commission -a^80 - 
J been instructed' "by 'the^Deptffr-- 

“■ meat of Prices and’ COMioxier 
-r.. Protecrion" .«» MMs-IBM p£: 

~ - question of the 37 'per cent 
• • . - ■ stake held bjr EwrocanaBian m 

.Manchester "'Liners, which is 
- controlled bv Fumes*-Withy. 
l.-- The reference calls'-for the 

. • commission’s-Report to'he -pro- 
- duced-witMa- six months. 
... . The department said poster- 
. '*' day the Manchester loners 

investigation had been re¬ 
quested “’since it appears that 
arrangements. *are in_ progress 
or contemplafion which could 
enable Eurocanadian to control 
or materially tp influence^ its 

-policy. - - . . 
Under sectiofl- 65 of the Fair 

' Trading Act -a merger is 

sNrR 

thought to arise not only if two 
companies come under common 

- ownership, "irtit also if they are 
_ brought under common controL 

..The commission will, there¬ 
fore, have to consider whether 
Eurocanadian’s share stakes 
involve, material influence. If. 
it-tl&ikaidbeyTao, it »uc ui*m 
iw.ve. to- Consider whefiher thar. 
influence might operate against 
the^-public interest. 

Mr Brian Shaw, a director of 
Furness Withy, which hasbeen 
resisting Earocanedian’s efiorts. 
to put five nominees on. the 
beard, .last night welcomed die 
reference. He described it ^ 
“ the: right course of actum.” 

Eurocanadian, which is con¬ 
trolled by Mr Frank Narby, a 
Canadian citizen resident in 
Sivitzerland, has made no secret 
of the,, fact: that its real reason 
for- iavolveinenr with Furness 
Withy is. its desire to get con¬ 
trol of Manchester Liners. 

Furness Withy has already 
rejected one bid proposal for 
its 63 per cent holding. 

UK Ford names chairman 
Mr Terry Beckett fcto bfr 

come chairman of Ford « 
Britain from the" beginning ot 
next year in addition' to con¬ 
tinuing ks managing director 
and chief executive officer. Be 
was elected at a board meeting- 

yesterday . after Sir William 
Batty, who is also, president of 
the Society • of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders, an¬ 
nounced his retirement from 
the chairmanship on December 
31.. ■ 

*7 
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workforce 

FMC LIMITED 
AND SUBSIDIARYCOMPANIES 

Group unaudited Results 
For the 24 weeks, ended XiA-October 1975 

' 2* weeks 24 weeks 
ended ended 

11th Oct. 12tb Oct. 
1975 1974 
E’000 £’000 

■ 139,513 114,492 

52 weeks 
ended 

26th April 
1975 > ■ ' 
rooo 

269,883 Sales to Third Parties 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

British Aircraft Corporation 
plans to cut labour in its com¬ 
mercial aircraft division by 
about 17 per cent during the 

l&flri'B'liratt 
14,000 have been discussed with 

These'reductions will be at 
the division’s four main loca¬ 
tions—Bristol, Weybridge, Hurn, 
near Bournemouth, and Fair- 
ford. The main impact will be 
felt at Bristol and Weybridge. 

BAC confirmed in a state¬ 
ment yesterday that meetings 
had begun on Tuesday with 
union representatives in the 
commercial aircraft division 
“to inform them about the 
workload expected for 1976 and 
the manpower required to carry 
it out”. 

“The objectives of Tuesday’s 
meetings were to provide the 
representatives with advance 
information to enable consider- 
auon to be given to participa¬ 
tion in effecting the manpower 
reductions now necessary to 
ensure the continuing viability 
of the division.” 

The statement continued: 
“A large part of this work is 
for the 16-ConcDrde programme, 
which is already well advanced/* 

No numbers wei*e given by 
the company, but unofficial 
reports from Eristol have 
quoted the planned reductions 
as 1,193 at Bristol: S25 at Wey¬ 
bridge; 280 at Hurn; and 110 
at Fairford, Gloucestershire. 

This total of 2,410 fewer jobs, 
it is understood, is to be 
achieved by the end of May 
next year. BAC hopes that some 
of the people involved will 
transfer to other divisions of 
the company, which cover 
military aircraft, spacecraft, 
electronics and guided weapons. 

44^14 Add: Sales within the.group 23,432 18,852 

314,797 Total Tomover 

4,093 Group Profit Before Taxation 
2,059 Taxation at 52% (1974 52%) 

2,034 
- 81 
158 

1,795 

Group Profit After Taxation 
Less: Extraordinary Item _ 

Interest of Preference 
and Minority Share¬ 
holders 

Earnings for-Ordinary Shams 

159,945 133,344 

■172 1,521 

.99 791 

83 730 

. 79 7G 

_4 _634 

\! K 

2jg£ 

Sr-S &JUCTSS ZSJU: 
will be corudlidaiai at the aid of the juvumal year. 

The reduction in profits on lastye^ Is P^na^y due to 
losses incurred by the Marsh/Harrfc.jronp whose factory 

margins have been shrunk by a^combination of ^ 
pSS. increase in costs and price conftols. It is n^cly 
mat there will be any marked improvement** *«^nclaJ 
vear. Trading in fresh meat has.not been as profitable as 
in 1974 and is Currently running well bclov?^ JJJJ 

quite exceptional levels. The 
restored to profit and there «* an improvement in the 

results of our- By-Products division 

The management is fnJJy 
,. --tifip renew of *ul Jttrts of me uwi 

problems and n ^ ^ ^ wi!1 

ib under wai, -eduction OH the record profits for 

S7J-,SSw ,tot e^ninss vlll be ancient.? cover 
; aicluende * were peld ib./eepect of 

in the meamvbife your Directors have decided 
Vo revert to tbe practice of earlier years by 
deferring, consideration of a dividend until 
details of the fuB year's profits are available. 

26th Noivniher 1975 v 
19-23 Knlghtsbridge, London SwlX 7Nr 

1974/: 

FMC Europe^ biggest meat group 

Yarrow and 
defence 
contract work 

Due to inaccurate agency 
reports, yesterday’s article 
about the Yarrow shipbuilding 
group was incorrect in several 
respects. 

Yarrow points out that the 
Ministry of Defence contracts 
placed with Yarrow (Shipbuild¬ 
ers) for five Type 21 frigates 
have not been cancelled. ihaL 
the nrsr has been delivered to 
the Royal Navy and the remain¬ 
ing four are now being fined 
out. 

The company explains that 
the primary reason for tbe 
postponement of" the annual 
accounts is because of negoti¬ 
ations now in progres with the 
Ministrv of Defence and the 
Department of Industry fur per¬ 
mission to distribute a propor¬ 
tion of the profits of 3:arrow 
(Shipbuilders) to the parent 

company. 
Yarrow also explains that 

post-tax profirs, not pretax, will 
be higher than last year, ex¬ 
cluding the profits of Yarrow 
lShipbuilders), which cannot be 
distributed to the parent com¬ 
pany under die terms oF the 
Ministry of Defence Joan with¬ 
out the approval of the Secre¬ 
tary .of Defence. 

Yarrow stresses that - the 
limitation on distributions from 
the shipbuilding subsuliarv 
arises from tne conditions of 
the Ministry of Defence loan 
and not any government grants. 

Gy Maurice Carina - 
and Edward Townsend' 

Talks between Die" Govern¬ 
ment and the Chrysler Corpora- 
tion" of "America over the future 
«?f rhe mmpany’s Erhisli sub¬ 
sidiary broke up JjsL Digit i 
afiLir • Iiiss than 90 minute.:. 

Neither side was prepared to 
malic any statement but a 
spokesman at the Deportment 
Of Industry said that Mr Eric 
VarJey, Secretary of State for 
Industry,- and Mr John 
Riccartlo, the: Chrysler chair¬ 
man, were expected to resume 
discussions today. 

BuFore last night's tails be¬ 
gan, bnrh sides were said io- 
have completed what was1 offi¬ 
cially described as “a detailed 
sLaiinical anil financial analy- 
sis of the shuatiuti". 

Aff* Riecurdo, who flew into 
London early yesterday for a 
luurih sound, oi "UliirebaJI 
talks, was aided by Mr Eugene 

Cafiero, bis president, as well 
as Mr Paul Ileinen, the comp¬ 
any's top lawyer and a vjco¬ 
pies idem, . and Mr Edward 
Doyle, ‘director for International 
Staff. • 

This team t«s assisted by Mr 
Gilbert Hunt and Mr Don 
Lander,- chairman and manag¬ 
ing director respectively of 
Chrysler UK. 

Mr Varies", who is bciug 
helped by Mr Edmund Deil, the 
Paymaster General, iu advising 
Mr Wilson,, said before the 
talks began: **We have still 
got a wlrole scries of questions 
ro pur u> Mr P.iccardo. We are 
still negotiating over the CJirvs- 
Icr issue.” 

The Government’s objective 

is io present the Cabinet views 
of its 0>»-n detailed financial 

assessment and to draw the 
Chrysler Corporation into new 
commitments for securing 
British car-making operations, 
perhaps with some appropriate 
state assistance if agreement 
ran be reached on reasonable 
levels of risk. 

Whitehall's detailed asses*, 
menu is understood ro place 
some stress on the enormous 
costs to be borne by both sides 
if the Chrysler Corporation 
begins a progressive with¬ 
drawal from Britain from 
January 3. This is apart from 
a;i_- damage to rhe company's 
worldwide reputation, which 
Mr Wilson has personally em¬ 
phasized to Mr Riccnrda.' 

At the same time, the 
Government accepts that any 

state assistance would have to 
be considerable to give 
Chrysler UK the heln it needs 
both in the short term and for 
investment in new car develop¬ 
ment. 

Ir is knotm that the Gorern- 
meat’s advisers have bcun ex¬ 
amining the case for supporting 
a “slimmed down" Chrysler 
UK, perhaps concentrating pro. 
duct ion ou. Linwood at the 
expense of the BYrnn plant. 

There are great difficulties 
to such u plan, not least of 
which is higher cost of 'manu¬ 
facturing in Scotland and the 
fact that the closure of Ryron 
in the Midlands. would 
promptL- bring a demand from 
the Eagle Star Insurance Com¬ 
pany, ibe owners, for Chrysler 
to buy back the premises ir 
leased in 1969 on conditions 
safeguarding the freeholders 
from a cessation of car produc¬ 
tion. 

Cowley facing new strike threat Inaocenti 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
British Ley land is facing 

another strike threat at its 
Austin/Morris plant at Cowley, 
Oxford, which could bring nit 
car production there and at its 
Midlands Rover plants ro a 
standstill. This would make up 
to 20,000 workers idle. 

After a meeting yesterday 
shop floor representatives of 
1,200 members of the Amalca- 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers v.-ho do key jobs in 
the body pressing departments 
at Cowley to’d the management 
that unless the second stage of 
a new national engineering 
agreement was fully imple¬ 
mented by the end of this week 
they would stop work. 

The central issue in this dis¬ 
pute is the national agreement 
signed between the Engineering 
Employers Federation — to 
which British Leyland belongs— 
and the Confederation of Ship¬ 
building and Engineering 
Unions, which represents about 
three million workers. 

Under this agreement im¬ 
provements in overtime rates 

and shift premiums were to 
come into effect on November 
24. This was tbe second stage 
of the full agreement which 
came into force In May. 

At Cowley, where most of the 
engineering workers are skilled 
toolroom men and UtLers. the 
management has said that it was 
willing lo implement the terms 
of tbe national agreement, buc 
thar this might afreet any 
settlements reached in a new 
plant level deal at Cowley due 
early next year. 

The management says that 
because of the Government's 
pay policy, tbe -new wage agree¬ 
ment ar Cov.lev could be affec¬ 
ted by the ruling that uo 
group of workers mu&t get mure 
than one pay iiicrea.se in any 
12-month period and because 
any increase given now would 
have to be counted against the 
£6 a week celling on rises. 

A shutdown of rhe body pres¬ 
sing departments at Cowley, 
which would be the immediate 
effect of. a walkout by the 
engineers, would quickly bring 

the nearby assembly lines to a 
halt, and all lo.tXXj' workers in 
tlic complex would be affected. 

The same workshops produce 
cur body shells for 'the Rover 
plant at Solihull and up io 
2,000 more workers there could 
be made idle if supplies do- 
up. Cowley also produces some 
body units for ■ Rolls-Royce 
under a contract that dares 
from the days when this parr 
of the British" Leyland opera¬ 
tions was owned by Pressed 
Steel Fisher. 

Last night a British Leylaml 
management spokesman said it 
was hoped that negotiations 
today would lead to the strike 
being avoided. He added that 
the amount of cas-h involved in 
the second stage of the national 
agreement :vas very small, par¬ 
ticularly since little overtime 
was now lieing worked any¬ 
where in die car industry. Be 
said that a man working six 
hours’ overtime in a week would 
stand to gain 20p and the night- 
shift premium would bo 
increased by 67p. 

O’ 

PO charges 

Higher prices 
petrol may be 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Introduction of higher prices 
.aefavetTTtntf! “lat® riext tnontn 
after a derision by the_ Govern¬ 
ment not to intervene in .tong 
new cost levels for all oil pro¬ 
ducts with the exception of 

P rScs Of the first applica¬ 
tions to the Price Commission 
for an across-the-board increase 
of 4.Sp a gallon on product 
prices are expected today and 
all the leading companies 
should know by how much they 
will be allowed to raise toe 
price of individual products 

within a week. . . 
Companies have suomirteu 

widely differing applications 
and, with the Government giv¬ 
ing no guidance on how it would 
like the across-the-board in¬ 
crease distributed, companies 
are now tied to _ maximum 
increases by the figures con¬ 
tained in their applications to 
the Price Commission. 

For this reason many of the 

£ 

companies mav hold back ou 

are reacting. 
It is certain to mean that 

comnanies whose applications 
on some products are well below 
new general market levels will 
have to return to the Price Com¬ 
mission with new applications 

Oil industrv sources say there 
is likely to be a prolonged 
ieriod of chaos while the mar- 
;ct sorts itself our. 

Lack of government guidance 
could also lead to an extension 

.of price-cutting on petrol station 
forecourts. _ 

Although Shell, Esso, EP and 
Mobil have withdrawn special 
subsidies to their dealers and 
tenants, many of the smaller 
petrol suppliers are continuing 
large discounts to retailors. The 
larger companies are beginning 
to come under pressure again 
from the retailers to return to 
discounts to allow them to com- 
pete. 

Swedish phone 
equipment for 
PO exchange 

Britain’s first computer- ini_ 
c.,cmiLf^c nui UJC CltlUplJlCUC 

developed and manufactured iu 
Sweden. 

This emerged yesterday when, 
to the embarrassment of tbe 
Post Office, rite Swedish Erics¬ 
son company announced that 
its stored-program-controlled 
iSPCI equipment would be used 
in the Thames international 
snatching centre in London. 

The Post Office contract for 
Ericsson equipment, to be 
supplied via Thorn Ericsson 
Sales, was announced lasr 
January, but it was not divulged 
then that a computer-controlled 
svstera would be used. Tbe 
£25tn Ericsson contract pro¬ 
voked strong protests from the 
United Kingdom telecommuni¬ 
cations companies when it was 
announced. 

Ericsson SPC exchanges are 
in use in Sweden and other 
countries. 

Average male earnings top £3 
By Tim Congdon 

Average earnings for men now 
exceed £3,000 a year. In manual 
occupations average earnings 
have passed £50 a week for the 

first time. 
According to the New Earn¬ 

ings Survey for 1975, of which 
the main results are published 
in today’s Department of Em¬ 
ployment Greene, the average 
gross earnings of all full-time 
men in April were £60.80^ a 
week. This represented an in¬ 
crease of £13.80, or 28.4 per 
cent, over the level at April, 

1974. 

In manual occupations aver¬ 
age earnings were £55.70 a week 
—an increase of £12.80 or 29.2 
per cent over 1974. Manual 
workers therefore increased 
their earnings slightly more 
quickly chan noa-maauaJ 

workers. 
In non-manual occupations 

the average was £6S.40, an in¬ 
crease of 27.5 per cent, or 
£15.40, on the 1974 leveL 

The figures also confirm 
some progress towards an equa¬ 
lization of pay between men and 
women. Earnings for manual 
woman workers rose by 37.7 per 

cent; those for nau-niauual 
women by 38.8 per cent. 

Both these figures exclude 
the effect of overtime ou earn¬ 

ings levels. 
Almost 64 per cent of men in 

full-rime employment earned 
more than £50 a week, while 80 
per cent earned between £37.50 
and £88.20 a week. Only 2.3 per 
cent earned less than £30 a 

week. 
Women's pay continues to be 

much lower than men's. Ten 
per cent earned less than £23 a 
week and 90 per conr less than 
£56.20. Nearly 15 per cent 
earned more than £50 a week. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 15332 —1.44 

The FT index : 367.5 —5.6 

Rises 
Cmvlc T 
Estate Duties 
GKN 
Hi &bams 
Home Charm 
Hoover 
Jacobs Jt 

3p to 34p 
4p to 277p 
4p to 257p 
2p io 3Up 
lp to 77p 
7p to 320p 
2ip to 19p 

MSv Electric 2p to GOp 
SHIM Bldgs 6p CO 2UJp 
Modern Eng 2p to 3Pp 
Philips Lamp 20p to S aOp 
Ren old 3p to 141p 
Spear JW I2p to 94p 
Trans Paper 2p io 41p 

Falls 
Earclays Bk 
E. H- South 
Beccham Grp 
FMC 
Furness Withy 
Flsons 
Imp Cbem Ind 

5p to 3G3p 
5p to 163p 
Jp to 33Sp 
7 p to 52p 
7p to 20$ip 
5p to 373p 
5p to 314p 

Inchcape 
Kinross 
Tosco 
Tate & Lyle 
Unilever 
Vosper 
Wclkom 

Sp to 347p 
lOp to 4tjp 
4p to 43in 
bp to 2S5p 
3Op to 414p 
4p to 61p 
5p to 295p 

Equities ran into profit taking 
sellers- . . „..., 
GQl-cdged securities were active 
at the‘longer end of the range- 
Sterling lc;t 311 points tu SZ.Ua.ij. 
The ** effective devaluation ” ram 
was 23.S per cent. 

Gold was down SI.25 an ounce to 
5140.25. 
SDR-S was 1.17439 on Wednesday 
w hile Smut v.t » 0.57/435. 
Coftimiuiifies: l?eutcr‘s index was 
at 1129.S Iprevions 1132.4). 

Reports, pages 2G. 21 and 22 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.68 1-62 
Austria Sell 3S.73 j<j.7j 
Belgium Fr S4.00 SI .00 
Canada S 2.10 2>U5 
Denmark Kj1 12.70 12 JO 
Finland -Ukk S.D 7-S3 
France Fr 9—5 8.95 
GcimRUy DM 5.45 5.23 
Greece Dr SI.1*0 75.00 
Hongkong S JOJS 10.13 
Italv Lr 1560.00 1505.00 
Japan \"n 645.00 620.00 
Netherlands Gltl 5.55 5.35 
Norway Kr . 11.50 11.15 
Porlugsd Esc 75.00 65.00 
S Africa Rd 1.S0 1.67 
Spain Pcs 125.50 119.75 
Sweden Kr 9.1o S.33 
Switzerland Fr 5.55 5.35 
US S 2-08 2.0.1 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42.50 39.00 

lor Miic.li U -i.oiulu::Uuii Usi'k *u.. 
unlv. yevr.-d.*:- U; B-icUi’.s. 
H 'ni IriiHni.idiXMi L<*'. nificrcn! r.Mia 
irmlv io iravullim* thc'iuw and ouier 
foix-lpn ciiriMiiey buclr<L-ss. 
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Jiare, Europe's biggest property 
group. 

Paradoxically, tlieso troubles 
are coming to a head at a time 
when tbe bottom of the reces¬ 
sion appears io hove been 
touched. 

The occupation nf tiie 
Tnnocenti factoiy is expected to 
increase tension over the next 
few days. .A bomb was recently 
thrown into its Rome show¬ 
rooms, while irs head of person¬ 
nel was shot in the legs outside 
his home in Milan. 

Though the unions have 
stressed the need for restraint 
and discipline on their mem¬ 
bers, the atmosphere is far 
different than when British 
Leyland bought the plant for 
£3m from the heirs of Ferdi- 
najido Innocenti in 1972 r.idi 
dreams of flooding the marker 
with over 100,000 Minis a year. 

Signor Paolo Fudda, represen¬ 
tative of the Levland Innocent! 
distributors in Italy, described 
the derision as “terrible and 
dramatic He found it hard to 
understand that fnr the sake of 
1.300 jobs in Milan, the com- 
nq«y jv»i%vftrPWiwrLi tr-.o'-xtary: 
Malcolm Brown writes: In 
London, the company said that 
tbe inevitability of liquidation 
had become clear yesterday 
during discussions between tile 
group, the Italian Government 
and the trade unions. 

After consultations between 
Londou and Milan involving Mr 
Alex Park. Leyland’s chief 
executive, it was decided that 
the liquidation procedure 
should be put imp operation at 
the shareholders’ meeting. 

Mr David Andrews, managing 
director of Leyland Liter- 
national. was instrumental in 
making the final decision. 

Sir Ronald Edwards, the new 
British Leyland chaiiman, was 
told of tlic decision today. 

British Leyland was unable 
to say who the major creditors 
were or to disclose any details 
of die Italian government’.*-con¬ 
tinuing negotiations over an 
assembly contract. 

By David Young 
Christmas card manufacturers 

hove launched a big advertising 
campaign, using local radio, in 
an attempt to stimulate sales of 
Christmas cards, which have 
been seriously affected by the 
increase in postal charges. 

Manufacturers who make up 
the Greeting Card and Calendar 
Association have produced in¬ 
creased amounts of cards over 
the past 12 months, but are 
finding that sales are falling by 
between 20 and 30 per cent. 

The card makers are still 
confident that more than £60m 
worth of cards will be sold this 
year and that people will evert- 
rually send out their usual 
number after an initial pruning 
of card lists. 

Tbe Post Office has arranged 
its manning levels on the 
assumption thar Christmas card 
traffic will be only slightly 

, down, with peak traffic at 
I S5 million items a day. Eut ir 
admits that the recent’increases 
are likely ro cause some overall 
Fail during tlic Christmas 
period. 

A Post Office spokesman 
said: “ We did say that some 
fail-off was expected when the 
increases were made, but we do 
not expect ir to be dramatic/’ 

However, the charity organi¬ 
zations who are the largest dis¬ 
tributors of Christmas cards, 
with au estimated 25 per cent 
of the market, and the manu¬ 
facturers’ largest customers, 
are angry at the decision nor to 
introduce a special Christmas 
cord postage charge, which js 
causing a large reduction in 
their income. 

It is those charities who sell 
their cards by mail order who 
have been worst affected, al¬ 
though those who rely mainly 
no sales— through special High 
Street temporary shoos manned 
bv volunteers and by several 
of the supermarket groups—are 
now reporting thar sales have 
dropped by as much as postal 
charges were increased, about 
30 per ceut 

Save the Children, the second- 
largest, charity card seller after 
the Society for the; Mentally 
Handicapped, is also reporting 
'ides down by. 30 per ceut ou 
last vear. If tliis continues the 
charity will lose about £60.0i)0 
in income, enough to finance it* 
aid programme in Ethiopia for 

•_n..-. tu > 
ency Fund are down by shout 
25 per cent and would have 
been worse if it had continued 
tn relv on mail-order sales. Mr 
Neville Bass, secretary of cite 
Charity Christmas Card Council, 
which sells cards for 97 dif¬ 
ferent charities through various 
retail outlets, slid yesterday 
that early indications were that 
roles would be down by 23 to 
39 per cent. 

SE chief ‘ satisfactory5 
after heart attack 

Mr Michael Marriott, chair¬ 
man of the Stack Exchange, 
who suffered a mild iteiKi 
at tn cl: on Tuesday. wa« s.nid 
10 be satisfactory yesterda;- in 
St Bartholomew's -Ho<ni;ak 
Loudon. A Stock Exchange 
spokesman said Mr Marriott, 
v.ho is 49. was expected ro re¬ 
sume his duties early in the 
neiv vear. 

Malayan Tin Dredging; Limited 
Salixpit points front the'Sttliemcms by Mr. F. G. Chorlcsirurth, the 
Chairman, for the ppor. ended 30th June, 1975.. 
■A The total production for the yeer was 3.307 tonnes of tin 

concentrate but, due to the reinipositioo of*Tiu Export Control 
iu April, rhe year’s sales were restricted to 3.US2 tonnes, which 
was 541 tonnes less titan tbe sales for the preceding year. The 
average net price realised was £304 per tonne higher bur ih.tr 
did not compensate for the' lower sales aPd sharp rise in 
operating and overhead expenses. 

★ The Group mining profit is £3,216,314. Amounts received from 
dividends and interest, from tbe surplus on rcali'-riion of 
investments, and from the share of profit of che associated 
company increased by nearly £600.000 and the result is a profit 
before taxation of £45,IK1D less than that of the year to 3Ut'.i 
June. 1974. A further £1.25m. has been transferred to tiie 
amount set aside for river deviation. 

■fr With :i recommended final of G.725p dividends for tbe year 
total 10.725p equivalent, with associated tax credits, to 16.5p 
grors, the maximum permitted. 

■fr During the year preliminary work was carried out ou a section 
of tile Kintn River Deviation. It is expected that more 
extensive work will be carried out during the current year. 

■fr It is inevitable that further increases in operating and over¬ 
head expenses will be 'hewn in the accounts of the curreiu 
year. The tia price, which has been relatively weak since last 
December, appears now to be responding slowly to Tin Cxport 
Control and heavy support buying on behalf of the Buffer 
Stock. However it seems probable that Tin Export Control 
will have to remain in force for some time to conic*, 

fr Although it seems certain, at this stage, that the pvufit for the 
current year will not reach the level attaint'd for tbt- rr.o 
preceding years, the Company’s operations are revert'*Jcis 
continuing to show reasonable returns in spite of the effects 
of u low tin price, inflated costs and restricted sale:-. 

Southern Malayan Tin Dredging 
Limited 

The toul production for die year ivas 2.246 tonnes ut tin 
concentrate .but sales were restricted by the rciinporiiion «-f 
Tin Export Conti-ol in April, to 2,176 tonne-;. 287 umn:.- Jcv- 
than the preceding year. A higher average i*-:t price ic-..*iscd 
did not conipeD^nte for lower sales and incrausedi c,;<i?_-,r,.l 
the profit, including an increase uf appro: J,ri; r .*:v C '27.?' J 
from dividends. iniere«l aiid surplus on r'“nl'«atinn o1" i n-t*n- 
nients, at £1.961.608 before taxation is £3SU.7U3 lc^s t!ian tbit 
of the year to Jfidi June. 1974. 
A number of factor? comTsbu'ed to further incre'^’ox •"*' 
onerating find ot*erhend expenses hut 1 tvould -t r,‘ 
increase in wage:, was effective only from !*i .l."u'.,ry ^ nd 
that a sreen increase in charges for electric po^cr ^ lec- 
rive only from March in the -evr undor reviev. Co ,ri,-t,.T.15 
inflation is still adversely effecting prices of spere* ••rd 
materia!?;, and it nuit be exrecicd tliai further ■'! 
Increases in operating and overi’ead expenses will oc 
in the accounts for the current year. " _ 
A final recommended dividend of 6./25n makes u toul or 
10.725n for the ve.ir (K'.Sn ^rassl th- parrmtJcd nr’v.’nr.'. 
Sales i'nr ih'e current vear v ill depend on thr dvgiyo uf Export 
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Pressure for 
decontrol of 
U S oil prices 
intensifies 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Nov 26 

Leading United States oil 
Companies are mounting a 
campaign . to ensure that 
President Ford sticks to his 
promises and brings about the 
sirift decontrol of domestic oil 
prices. , 

Congress will shortly present 
the . President with legislation 
calling for an immediate reduc¬ 
tion in domestic retail oil 
product prices and for a 40- 
month extension of controls 
that permits a gradual increase 
in prices during this period. 

President Ford has time and 
again indicated that be will 
veto such a measure. However, 
even his own energy advisers 
are now suggesting that be 
should sign the Bill, primarily 
because they fear that a veto 
would lead Congress to produce 
legislation involving still 
suffer controls. 

Some of the President’s 
political advisers are urging Mr 
Pord to sign the Bill because 
they fear his election chances 
will be damaged by the new 
inflationary pressures that 
decontrol would produce. 

But the oil companies are 
now' on the attack, lobbying 
strongly at the White House 
and with Congress, and calling 
for an immediate end to controls 
on December 15—the day the 
current control authority 
aspires. 

Mr Rawleigh Warner, chair¬ 
man of Mobil OH, told security 
analyses in New York that Mir 
Ford’s acceptance of the new 
energy Bill was " a. formula for 
increased oil imports and 
diminished energy security”. 

.He added that recent opinion 
polls snowed the general public 

“raing to understand the 
real problems that faced the 
country. According to a recent 
l^rvey, he said 54 per cent 
favoured complete deregulation 
of natural gas produced in the 
United States and 55 per cent 
favoured decontrol of ou prices. 

Mr Roy Baze, senior vice 
president of Exxon, was more 
specific in an. attack on the new 
energy Bill in a speech in ' 
Atlanta. He argued that Con- 1 
gress was wrong to assume its * 
Bill would lead to a reduction 1 
of 31 cents on a gallon of ' 
petrol. 

The country’s high depen- * 
deucy on imports, which would * 
be hit by the energy Bill, would 1 
lead to an initial price cut of I 
at most 2 cents, he said. Then, a 
because these cuts will not 1 
stimulate conservation, it was i 
probable that imports would ; 
increase, so_ raising average t 
prices and this M would increase 3 
the power of members of the t 
Organization of Petroleum * 
Exporting Countries. fi 

Easing of HP controls more likely 
in spring Budget than this year 
By Tim Congdon 

Relaxation of hire purchase 
controls is being considered by 
the Government as part of a 
programme of helping consumer 
industries which have been 
badly bit by the recession. An 

. announcement is possible in the 1 next few weeks, although it 
; may be deferred until the 

Budget next year. 
' If a relaxation is to be 

carried out in the near future 
it will probably coincide with 
the introduction of selective 
import controls, which are 
thought most likely for cars, 
television tubes and textiles. A 
statement is expected in tbe 
next few days. 

An easing of hire purchase 

Surfeit of 
tankers4 for 
five years ’ 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Hie surplus of tanker tonnage 
will continue for at least the 
next five years, rising to a peak 
of 7S million tons deadweight 
by 1977, a report* predicted 
yesterday. 

At the beginning of this year 
It amounted to an estimated 31 
million tons dwt, and by 1977 
was expected to have risen to 
about 78 million tons, when 
around 23 per cent of the total 
volume available to the oil 
trades would have been 
absorbed through slow steaming 
or would be totally inactive. 

The report, oh prospects for 
the tanker industry over the 
next five years, says the surplus 
will fall to some 34 million tons 
(about 10 per cent of available 
tanker supply) by about the 
beginning of 1980 and is ex¬ 
pected to disappear around 
1981. 

Next month tanker owners, 
together with bankers, ship¬ 
builders and oil companies win 
meet in Loodon to discuss the 
measures which can be taken 

, to reduce the surplus and bring 
the market back into balance. 

The failure of tbe tanker in¬ 
dustry to take sufficient correc¬ 
tive action to reduce the supply 
could ensure that the surplus 
would exist wall into the middle 
of the next decade. 

Apart from the worldwide 
slump for oil, the most signific¬ 
ant factor which had contri¬ 
buted to the pessimistic outlook 
for the industry had been the 
size of the new building order 
book. Before the start of tbe 
rush of cancellations—nearly 
39 million tons between Sep¬ 
tember last year and July this i 
year—the order book amounted 
to 214 million tons divt. 
* IV or 2d Tanker Outlook 1975- 
80. Internaft Ltd, price S150. ! 

terms has the advantage that 
it would not add to the public 
sector borrowing requirement. 
However, by stimulating .the 
demand for; credit, it .would 
raise the money supply unless 
the authorities were to take 
offsetting action by bolding 
down the banks’ reserve asset 
ratios. 

The last big change in hire 
purchase terms was in Decem¬ 
ber 1973 when Mr Barber, the 
Conservative Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, reintroduced res¬ 
trictions. A minimum down 
payment of 331 per cent and a 
maximum repayment period of 
24 months were established. 

It is quite common for tbe 
Government to alter -hire pur¬ 

chase, regulations-at times other 
than the spring Budget and it 
would be no great departure 
from precedent- if . it .eased 
controls, in the next few weeks. 
But Mr Healey, the Chancellor, 
has ruled out general reflation¬ 
ary moves for the time being. 

Moreover, easier hire pur¬ 
chase terms would stimulate 
consumption and thin is not 
compatible with the Govern¬ 
ment’s strategy of export-led 
recovery. Most forecasters are 
therefore not expecting a re¬ 
laxation of controls before 
next year. 

The Treasury yesterday re¬ 
fused to comment oh reports 
that an announcement, on con¬ 
sumer credit was imminent. 

America heading for 
surplus of $10,000m 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 26 

America is now likely to have 
a record total 1975 balance of 
trade surplus of well over 
$10,000m (about £4,916m) com¬ 
pared with a deficit in 1974 of 
53,426m. 

Government-officials bad ex¬ 
pected some moderation in the 
size of the trade surplus in re¬ 
cent months and were sur¬ 
prised today that latest figures 
showed a huge $ 1,0759m sur¬ 
plus last month after a surplus 
of 5976.4m in September. 

The October surplus was tbe 
second highest of the year. It 
continued a trend of nine con¬ 
secutive monthly trade sur¬ 
pluses and took the total 
seasonally adjusted surplus for 
tbe year so far to S9.497.2m. 

Both imports and exports 
were at their second highest 
monthly levels ever, the De¬ 
partment of Commerce repor¬ 
ted. 

A few months ago govern¬ 
ment economists predicted a 
total 1975 surplus of close to 
510,000m and; along with many 
private economists, they fore¬ 
cast a more balanced overall 
trade position in the final third 
of this year, due largely to the 
expectation that imports would 
rise as economic recovery 
gathered momentum. 

Imports, however, according- 
to the new figures, have not 
been rising at anything Eke the 
pace of exports, despite recent 
sharp gains in consumer spend¬ 
ing and in real gross national 
produce. 

Exports last month totalled 
59,288. lm after 59,165m in Sep¬ 
tember to take them to a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of $106388m, or 9 per cent up 
on the 1974 total. 

Imports amounted to 
S8,212J!ni in October, after 
58,188.6m in the previous 

month, to take them to a season¬ 
ally adjusted annual rate of 5 
per cent below the 1974 level at 
594,992m. 

Government economists note 
that, contrary to expectations, 
the demand for American goods 
abroad bas not declined, despite 
the continuing weakness of 
America’s major trading part¬ 
ners and the growing balance 
of payments difficulties of many 
developing nations. 

But tbe experts do point out 
that exports have been largely 
aided in the last couple of 
months by the record United 
States harvest, which bas 
resulted in record agricultural 
exports. 

Meanwhile, tbe experts note 
that oil- imports have not been 
rising as fast as had been widely 
feared. The upturn in the 
economy was expected to see a 
swift rise in oil imports and the 
price of these imports was also 
expected to increase. 

The latest Opec oil price rises 
by members of tbe Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries do not appear so far to 
have bad an impact, but they, 
could lead in the near future 
to a significant rise in the total 
cost of United States imports. 

Department of Commerce 
figures show that total energy 
product import costs in Octo¬ 
ber, at $239.5m, ivere lower 
than in September, April, Janu¬ 
ary- and February, fractionally 
higher than in July and August 
and considerably above tbe 
totals for other months of This 
year. 

The volume of energy imports 
in October, at 1949 million bar¬ 
rels, was higher than in most 
months of this year, although 
10 million barrels below Sep¬ 
tember’s level, 5 million barrels 
less than in April and fully 
88.5 million barrels less than 
February’s total. 

Tfris announcement appears as a matter of record only,. 
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MrHeseltine 
points to 
‘Ioophule’ on 
disclosures 
By . George Clark .. . ; 
Political Correspondent 

Flaws in the Industry Act 
which will enable industrialists 
to avoid being compelled to 
disclose information under 
planning- agreements were dis¬ 
cussed yesterday by Mr 
Michael Heseltine, the Opposi¬ 
tion front bench spokesman on 
industry, in a speech to the 
Institute of Production 
Engineers in London. 

He said he had consulted Sir 
Michael Havers, who was 
Solicitor General in the Con¬ 
servative Government, about 
the implications of the parts of 
the Act dealing with compul¬ 
sory disclosure, as amended, 
against the will of the Govern¬ 
ment, at report stage. 

On a reciprocal basis, the 
Government must now provide 
information to enable fore¬ 
casts to be made of die level 
of gross domestic product, un¬ 
employment; the balance of 
payments in current account, 
tbe general index of retail 
prices and average earnings. 
These forecasts would also 
have to contain, where possible, 
the margin of error attaching 
to them. 

If tlie Government refused to 
see the logic of this reciprocal 
agreement and sought to serve 
a notice under Section 30 com¬ 
pelling disclosure in advance of 
the production of the govern¬ 
ment figures, companies could 
refer to Section 34 which de¬ 
fined offences. 

The. only penalties provided 
were for those companies which 
refused . or failed—-and these 

' were the critical words-*-** with- 
1 out reasouable cause” to fur¬ 

nish -information requested 
under this part of the Act. 

“ What more - reasonable 
cause could a company have, for 
failing to comply with the com¬ 
pulsory disclosure powers than 
that the. Government had failed 
to provide it with the macro- 
economic forecasts as provided 
by statute ?” said Mr Heseltine. 

" And once the Government’s 
information is provided, in¬ 
dustry would be well within its 
rights to base its forward plan¬ 
ning assumptions on what the 
Government had provided. 

“ Failure by the Government 
to live upi to its forecasts imme¬ 
diately invalidates the com¬ 
pany’s forecast. J can only say. 
that no government in my poli¬ 
tical experience has ever got its 
forecast right 

ChristyBros’ 
£755,000 loss 

Christy Bros, the electrical 
engineering and ' contracting 
firm, made a pre-tax loss of 
£755,526 for the year to the 
end of March, compared with 
a profit of £87,115 the previous 

um OeqrilLJt^vedj&miqifiS. 
passed: tbe ' previous year a 
gross dividend of 169p was 
declared. Simultaneously, the 
company announced it made a | 
pre-tax profit of £40,000, as ■ 
against £27,006, for the six , 
months to ' the end of j 
September. " , 

letters to the editor 

Disturbing omissions ofsmSidea 
from the Giro proposals businesses 
From Mr A. E. Reynolds tee only.WSgL*®-.jpgf}- Prom-Mr C.J. Dwris 

Sir, As one of those who *“w^l^diSSS^paymSS Sir, I was very glad to see ft. 

queued up in 1968 to open a are also account- 
National Giro account, I am at Giro, i . JJJ 
disturbed by two notable omis- It is <hsappaintmg, toa, that „ to sroaller busiSS?* 

sious from the White Paper: 
firstly any commitment to con- »dr k encouraging to 
time the development .of moro SfrftSS ■*«*• Conserv^ 
National Giro as a postal giro “uM 1Revenue still fr ParrT giving its attention (S 
service, and secondly,any «*■ £^5&8r«ffi by tbe *5 
dorsement of Mr Beam's under- ““f5* . Pj-V Tiwnawfcment for such, profits. ^ 
taking kx March, 1975, that me f^.cav?I^epw;ii neither T^e "Labour. Party's recM 
Government would consider a vrT^r^navmerirs nor towards independent business, 
using Giro for making more of Sf™3tot-been more helpful, 
Jts own payments. . Giro matter of corporation tax if ^ 

Through its single accounting t there in other-matters. The “ classic* 
centre end simple overnight ^cow^ What hope system- incroduced by 

transfers between accounts, Mp^when die Government faiS Callaghan in 1965 to encoui 
Giro has provided a service pot Giro whence ^overoment imis a change for 

Tw anv of the deanns to set an example r aftor rh* » 

National Giro as a postal giro 
service, and secondly any en¬ 
dorsement of Mr Beam’s under¬ 
taking in March, 1975, that.the 

Giro has provided a service not Giro when die Cover 
offered by any of the dealing to set ? 
banks. Yet the White Paper Touis JSSSJSAc 
does not propose any campaign A. E. REYNOLDS, . 
to sell those advantages to a 40 Leyburo ^Gardens, 
wider audience. Indeed, by Croydon, CRO 5NL. 
speaking of. a card to guaran- November -5. 

Users’ concern over railway cuts 
and investment prospects 

Y«mS toSXSfcr ■ . better, at least after the 
A f REYNOLDS company “ provisions had be* 
A. E. REYNOLO&, . ameliorated. However, th* 

present system introduced 
Croydon, CRO »IL. Mr. Barber (as he then W 
November -5. ■ |t allows a reduced raj* 

for companies making swag 

2r railway cuts s“(“ 
ospects Further, reliefs bare beeji 

sources available, for aU forms brought io From Mr L. A. Dumelmo »u«es available for all forms iS? 

SSSSSfec ss^ss^nst port users consulcanve commit ^ - j been no comparable change 
Sc^s bLrSce'S'edfblSS ooder -a Conservative Eo^ 

SSiSSrjIffSSS .Wi that Mr MiteheH * 

ruts rn he made in their areas.- native was m&uei aiammco, rT. ' 
cuts to De maae in tneu^areas. ^ necessary to question corporation tax is abolished. 

M^over, my c^^uttee njet subsidizing passenger Taxes on efficiency . ate 

hk travel .represented, the best uneconomic. 
^ptember 24 anddrew hK aQCial use of''scarce resources. Yours faithfully, 

5SfDrhe“c^auMtiaTe^S He accePtB<I that it was desir- c. J. DAURIS, Chairman,' 
rf.e sSriS able for British Rail 10 have. a Legislation Committee, 

ShouM 3EE%*ImTredSSS firmly established long teroi m- thTAssociarion of 
w tho Wi vestment programme and he independent Businesses, 
by the Government m the level would begj-V mind the commit- rJ^foe House 

SFvSSjSss' sa^'s.'sssjai Centre-. 

KttfK i£«¥6^e55S ‘Secret route-, 
ryaad*SSrsaiflS sffaSS to Heathrow 
&°rSS^.de,,^v SrtS ^ r^V^-1^: from Mr P. M. H^don _ 
measures by British Rail such ,°? behalf of all.those who gjr> There is one route from 
.. nf comirAc tidVfil Dy train. raiMml Trtn^in -fn TTpflfiirniv 
measures uy unasn wui :—— . . , - , 
as withdrawals of rail services 
would have considerable social Youro faithfid^^ 
consequences. • A DUMELOw, 

central London to Heathrov 
which is so successful in solving 
the transport problem for all uiuscijucuwi j, ,, U1C u dliofAii l ye umwu avj. 

The committee' emphasized ^t^ralTransfXjrt Consultative those in the know that thp 
that what the railways needed committee. tend to include it among their 
was a stable long term invest- 34 Greatifarlborough Street, b^t-kept secrets. ■ 
meat programme with the re- t\nv 7VK ■ They simply go to Waterloo 
quirements of rail users in the November 24 " station and get a train to 
next decade being identified • ... .Feltham. Ihey. walk off-, die 
and ihe necessary capitaT pro- train, there on to a coach which 
nded to meet those needs. The A rfftrncr llfl tl\P- ■ delivers them -to any Qf tbt 
more the railways deteriorated /YULUllg Up Ulw terminals .in less than 50 
tlirough lack of investuient the r n ~ 11 minutes-from the start of then- 
more expensive would be the SilOpplIlg Dill journey at Waterloo. It is thd 

S5S?1 conSSe0 sSSnSy From Mr B. Smgfetofi simply-Md fastest route. - 
SSSthatSrS^ngKnJ Sir, In Mr W. Hughes-Lewis’s 1L Vanthn (November 
grant and capital investment be- position (November 24V_ I argf 
mrv&MfJor Rau. On should have insisted on paying to sample this rail-road express- 

separately, ie, - way at a mere 55p a time, 
transporx pohey, the committee 5 pence for one, and 15 pence Yours faithfully 
represented that the transport for the other. • p vr Vta vnnv* • 
industry as a whole required Years faithfully, 
a planned approach to its de- B. SINGLETON, Fassenger Managgr, 
velopment.. There should be a 12 West Cwnmon Gardens, • ^aJvray* SoudienL 
comprehmisive Government Scunthorpe, “** SjSiJL c *.• 
‘f'rategy for p anning transport Lincolnshire. - T”,ant^k>tJc|“tK)n’ 
services m relation to the re- November 24. 5fo?Sbe?E17' 

. Yours faithfully, 
P. M. HAYDON, 
Passenger Manager, 
British Railways Southern. 
Region, 
Waterloo Station, 
London SE1.. 
November 17.. 

We help to get a lot 
of projects 
‘off the ground' 

The Councif of The Stock Exchange has admitted io ihe OfficTaf List 10 152 311 
Shares °f_Common Stock of $1 par value. Particulars relating to the Company are 
available in the Exter and Moodies Statistical. Services and copies of the statistical 
cards may be obtained during usual business hours on any weekday (sSutoavs 
excepted) up to and including 11th December, 1975, from:- * eeKaay Saturdays 

Merrill Lynch - Brown Shipley Bank Limited, 
Princes House, 
95 Gresham .Street, 
London, EC2V 7LU. 

Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown, 
1st Floor, City-Gate House, 
39-45 Finsbury Square^ 
London, EC2A1JA. 

1171 1 'IW mwT vm ap <H 11TM fii M, wz 1 
mm lLLL iTm rm 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

lift'. 
•>< 

n 

all ■ . 

r, ljfctfe are rimes rAen one can- fered ac the hands of the ear 
ee Urn? tolV Hess the Cover ament for industry,- necessitating the 
y Si\in, -^6 r* ading gingerly', aod for rare- closure of the Belgian sub- ___ „ „M,W __ 
liemjj c' st- worded statements tnat sidiary. And the medical pro- though the food side may have 
Jl-'h Pr&ft^d k^xe the debating arena open ducts side also had to bear the gained a fraction in market 
,fc Lab, “ >V further '-discussion. . costs of the new United States share. 

fd* hSy hr*. 3ne soch- nrtie‘ factory but is now better placed- Certainly Tesco thinks it mav 
hc*n n^to'S***6*?* Coauuot^ siatOTent to benefit over the next year. have been5 a nerbenefi'aiy of 
ftr of r, ** Mr Peter Shore on the Ayons borrowings' position the tradin'* down that seems to 
:i,tr A‘ ^ of '^e^ajor fears have been one 5 title 

larger part in the product-mi* 
and have been sluggish through 
the first six months, it looks as 

sr. a. t i| fL ■ (Iwniawt—uw»»v . —. . . 

-a aoctmnting was on its wa 
|ir, - Pro.-t^r b*-bux left the mtiy-grirty- o 
^*4 L‘0'is jL-spedXic form ■-of, inQatri 

jl**.?!onnting we are do have to altogether.’-die token 1 
Jf 'mos£^5£eC?fIf helps and the company 

h* d^.thps.e who know most, about routed hopes that it will be tomh> . V.d , - — ■ . - —r— iwfw ***** uu 
Ir. i ”n>eu . . ... . reinstated next year, but that 

b«2i ."T.fftSl' ?Fa“,tbe« « companies bet- 

the accounts. 
'After doubts that the divi¬ 

dend would * be passed 
altogether, the -token payment 
helps and the company has 

* fiSSFTE'Ufc 
dhe Govern- 

;en the ‘ political 
Ml- , t potatoes; ■ nofabiy the 

:*Dl ]■: b-. t W slirariuqs for taxation, and 
•»• -iie j 1-abo^ice controls, firmly back into 
e,Jd*d jr^d-/own cbiirt. 

“‘jtr jprven vthat the implies- 
•cti. ‘‘ef k -ns on these two /corns arc 

-.Jr far'reachSns.and that proper 
no a’ej\ V^deration .. of them must 
= ''.JmPaHbj,Tve time-coieuteujis, the Hope 

-0|^ertatiy* .be that the ’Government 

ter placed to rake advantage 
of any upturn in the United 
Kingdom car industry. 
Final: 1974-75 CIS73-74) 
Capitalization £2.72m ' 
Sales £71J9m f£64Jm) 
Pre-tax lass £502,850 [El 34m) 
Dividend gross Jp.£&58M 

♦Profit. 

???Mr£*&£& *Sffi “S? Johnson Matthey 
PfiniiarfT^aring Committee conies up t' j -• 

? aaf* its'fin^ recommendations. JUdglTlg 
Z i' r\ conrij^rhe preliminary indications * G i 

«-o]c-s PrT»; that they will not. The. f hp CVfMP' 
‘ tax j/^venunehc is clearly not only V-’j wlC 

eifiri^inE to.be" represented on the As was -to be expected, 
-leniig group but it appears Johnson Mat they is still feeling 

-•:nr;j|r at it, may well be moving the effects of the world-wide 
"Urk r>.,- ead inth its own contribution, recession. That situation is 

profits 
resr of the year after the 12 
per cent increase of the first 
six months. 

But Tesco reckons it managed 
a volume sain of 2 per cent 
overall. _ before the benefits of 
an additional 11 per cent in 
selling area. During the second 
half the non-food side has 

. apparently forged ahead on the 
hack of ncavy promotions of 
branded goods, while meat 
prices have staged a'recovery. 
. £n spite of Tesco’s feeling that 
it haS'fut a winning streak in its 
surprising move away from own 
brands on its non-foods side, it 
is difficult . to follow the 
psychology in the. even tighter 
consumer climate expected after 
Christmas. The shares, at 45p, 
down 4p yesterday, have not 
performed well in front of the 
figures, but widi a prospective 
p/e ratio of around Hi, aad a 
yield cd 4$ per cent they still 
look fully valued for the 
moment. 

Interim: 1975/7S (1974/75) 
Capitalization £142m 
Sides £264.6m (£220.4m) 
Pre-tax profits £9.4m (£S3m) 
Dividend gross O.SSp (O^p) 

Suits ■eas relating to dividend _dis-, rise in.'tumover in the second 
ibution, veh'ere thece could-be; quarter to £76m (excluding TM “ " 
iomy problems oyer . such 6ankpre), margins came .under A CnfmP'PH 

further pressure with the result 1 1 viiangt'U. 
that .profits were' down . by a. 
quarter from £4in to £2.9Sm, 
leaving the hal^-year down 
nearly a third- from £6.45m to 
£5.79m. 

Although -best-known for its 

sms as the distribution -o£ 
-v . _^r • tiding gains as dividends. It 
^ i v. I fAlirpil also continue work on the H,‘vuitepafarion on- the -indices 

CLlI'rnu quired to make. CCA'applic- 
:: le in practice., . L . 

More important' still," per- 

portfolio 
A near 10 per cent fall in 'Scot¬ 
tish and Universal Investments’ 
trading profits disappointed the 
market and the shares fell 3p to 

=23- inflation could be considered tions ”, which is, in effect,-metal; up on the second half of last 
'•■-k any future prices code—the fabrication of items-.for the year and, since there is parti- 

•iii-esent one running' its course' jewelry trade, the chemical, cularly seasonal character to 
“ oil ^nd electrical industries, any of the SUITS’ businesses. 

This heavy dependence on that is promising. 
• '• industry* naturally : produces It also accords with SUITS’ 

sharp cyclical fluctuations. • earlier forecast of an “ overall 
However, it also places the pleasing result" by the end of 

' company in the mainstream of the year. The whisky division 
-- any economic upturn—-and the has probably shown some 

revival seen recently'in the improvement already, after a 
chemical industry is certain to poor performance in the second 
be reflected' in JM’s - second half of last year, and the print- 
quarter—the benefits' of which inn and publishing side will 

tnid-1976. la-'-the-meantime, 
Le steering grfaup looks to be 

:: '.:tt for a busy new year. 

;.civott Rubber 
"Token final 

lividend 
Tvon has been -among ■ the 
.’orst casualties of - the down- 
wing in. the United Kingdom- 
ar industry over the past year, 
lut despite .pre-tax Josses, of 
.'502,850 against . 

quarter- 
should begin to accrue from the 
middle of next year. .■ . 

In addition,- JM last year 
made mqre .than hall- of its 
profits overseas, wiuiau^ wur. 
enable* it to : catch the begrn- 

ing 
very likely provide extra 
impetus in the second half. 

Meanwhile, the -£200,000 In- 

the t virtual -disappearance of 
temporary loan interest which jrofit the "year BeftfeV soihe . ^ ”"f "^e"'rerival abroad, 

ebef that the outcome had nor. unless conditions .worsen, JM. ran at £0.7m in the first half 
.jeen even worse prfiVerted tne . ^ t0 do a better in of last year after SUITS hoc- 

hares falling more than ip to . ^ half which, at 290p, rowed money to buy further 
ip- , • • puts the shares on-a prospective House of Fraser shares, around 
Although the second half has pye ratj0 0f about -8. with a the time'of Boots interest in 

lawed back 'swne Of yield of about - 6 • per- rant that group. 
^762,(^ n«t assussing a maximum.dividend Other- charges have offset 

.'aiding picture has not am- jnffriMfie with the prospect of a much of tins benefit, however, 
roved to any marked extent. reidvaj jn ^orid economies, the 
lost of the earnings improve- ^ stiil attractivee. 
lent in the penod came from ]nterim: 1975/76 (1974/75) 

- w“ ot Capitalization £49^m 
Sales* £144.4m (E158Bml 
Pre-tax Profits £5.79m_(£8.45m) 
Dividend gross 7.7p (7.46p) 
* Excluding JM .Bankers. 

Current cost accounting 
proposals inappropriate 
for financial institutions 

The debate on the Sandilands 
Report, as conducted in the 
pages of The Times, has centred 
on a single issue: Whether or 
not it is right to set atide all 
“holding gains” regardless of 
whether they are debt—or 
equity—financed, before arriv¬ 
ing at a figure of profit. Yes it 
is, say the Sandilands Commit¬ 
tee itself and such sympathizers 
as Messrs Merrett and Sykes. 
No it isn't, say (in their dif- 
fereut ways) Messrs Gibbs, God- 
ley, Cripps, Jay and Kennedy. 

Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, refrained from 
sr asp Ling this net tie in his state¬ 
ment yesterday. While he en¬ 
dorsed die accounting profes¬ 
sion’s recommendation that in- 
fdarum-adjusted statements of 
shareholders’ funds be pro¬ 
duced, his only specific sugges¬ 
tion on the profit and loss issue 
was that historic cost accounts 
continue to be shown for a 
while; on the grounds, some 
might argue, that two erroneous 
profit statements are better 
than one. 

He did, however, volunteer to 
provide the steering group, 
which Is to be set up to con¬ 
sider the issues involved, with 
guidance on the specific issue 
of disrribinability, so all is not 
lost yet. 

This article will tty to kill 
mo birds with one stone. Its 

rimary purpose is to show that 
urrent Cost Accounting (CCA) 

as proposed by Sandilands is 
inappropriate for financial in¬ 
stitutions. At the same time it 
may lend some support to the 
view that CCA is in need of 
amendment along the lines pro¬ 
posed by Gibbs and company 
before being -applied to com¬ 
panies at large. 

As a starting point, here is 
an attempt to apply the proof 
of reductio ad absurdum to one 
of Sandilands’ main pro¬ 
positions : - 
(1) No adjustment in respect 
of monetary .assets and liabili¬ 
ties is necessary before arriv¬ 
ing at a figure of CCA profit 
(Sandilands). 

(2) -Therefore, the CCA profit 
of a company whose assets and 
liabilities consist exclusively of 
monetary items is equal to its 
historic profit; that is such a 
company could distribute all its 
conventionally defined profit 
and (In some Sandilands sense) 

inflation, and that this creates the bank as acting improperly 
the need for a larger capital if, in the period of 10 per cent 
’ - * *' - -inflation. It- distributed iis £1 

profit even though at the same 
time it was taking on £9 of new 
deposits. It would only be critic¬ 
ized if its distribution policy 
resulted la an intolerable deter¬ 
ioration in its capital adequacy 
or liquidity. 

Similarly, there sbould be no 
objection to a statement of dis¬ 
tributable profits by the widget- 
trader, or even to their actual 
distribution, as long as ibis does, 
not result in an intolerable, 
deterioration in its capital/ 
borrowing ratios. It may, of 
course, be that the company is 
precluded. from distributing all 
its “ distributable" -profits by 
cash flow considerations. For 
one of many reasons, it may 
perhaps be unable to increase 
its borrowing pro rata to its 
retentions. But to allow the 
company in such circumstances 
to finance all its increased asset 
values with equity before strik¬ 
ing a profit figure is to over¬ 
look tne very real distinction 
between profitability and liquid¬ 
ity which Sandilands, in other 
contexts, is at pains to stress. 

It seems reasonable, then, 
that the deduction from historic 
cast profit should narmallly be 
less than the Sandilands hold¬ 
ing gain in the case of com¬ 
panies with net monetary liabili¬ 
ties, if only because double- 
counting is involved if one de¬ 

base. is alien to an approach 
which adheres so religiously to 
the use of money as the unit of 
measurement. 

What happens, then, if the 
bank does distribute all its 
Sandilands profit ? Unless at 
the same time it raises fresh 
outside capital it must accept 
either a £100 limit on its ad¬ 
vances or a lower capital/ 
deposit ratio. Clearly the 
former option must invlove 
lending less in “real” terms. 
More to the point, however, is 
the fact that if inflation is'suf¬ 
ficiently rapid the time must 
eventually come when the limit 
is too low to'permit any bank¬ 
ing business to take place at alL 

Ian Morison 

In the extreme case, inflation 
might be so severe that £100 
(or £100m, or whatever figure 
one postulates) became smaller 
than the smallest unit of cur¬ 
rency used as a medium of ex¬ 
change within the economy. 
Some time before then, the bank 
would have found that it could 
no longer hold a sufficient num¬ 
ber of deposits and advances on 
its books to ensure the neces- 

Theirs -is 

sary prudent spread of business. 

If the bank chose the second ducts from profit not only the 
option and allowed its balance holding gain but also the infla- 
sheet to expand in line with tianary compensation in the 
inflation, while still distributing interest paid on the borrowings 
all its CCA profit, its capital 
and reserves would eventually 
be so small a fraction of its total 
resources that one minor, un¬ 
anticipated bad debt would be 
enough to drive it into insol¬ 
vency. 

Lee us now suppose, however, 
that the bank decided to give 
up banking and turned instead 
to “ widget-trading All sums 
necessary to bold an unchanged 
volume of vridgets could now be 
deducted before striking CCA 
profit. Suppose the company 
starred its new life with £90 of 
borrowings, £10 of capital and 
reserves (as before) and 100 
widgets worth £1 each. By the 
time its widgets were worth 
£100 each it would be able to 
show on the left hand side of 
its balance sheet borrowings of 

__ _ , £90 and capital and reserves of 
be no “ worse off-” than it was' £9,910—even if it too had dis- 
at the start of the accounting tributed all its CCA profit. 
period. 
(3) Such a company adopting 
such a distribution policy at a 
time of sufficiently rapid infla¬ 
tion would eventually be 
obliged to cease trading. 
(4) Therefore, proposition one 

* _-—,—— 
suppose that a bank' has a 
balance sheet which consists of 
£100 of advances, financed by 
£90 of deposits and £10 of 

Admittedly, about half of the 
latter figure would represent 
deferred tax rather than share¬ 
holders’ funds; but even if this 
amount were included with bor¬ 
rowings rather than capital, it 
would be quite clear that a 
calQSsal .ehansv in th«^ *'»»"- 
occurred. - 

An accounting system which 
could permit two such extra¬ 
ordinary results surely needs 

ideration. To return to 

je inclusion of its share 
rofits—worth £316,261—from 
s 22 per cent holding in the 
FD Group. 
Excluding this, Avon did 

trie more than break even ac 
ie trading leveL That this was 
ossible at all was due to the 
rastic surgery -earned out in 

* involving 1^230 

Tesco 
ie first half involving J—au 
edundancies and plant dos- Q^OIUpctriSOIlS 
res. the brunt of tvnoso . _ # . - 
700.000 costa were felt in the With S SlIlS DUry 
irst half. 

Poor tyre demand—ex ace r- 

Following the subsequent dis¬ 
posal of the bulk of its House 
of Fraser stake to Carter 
Hawley Hale, SUITS will pro¬ 
bably see its dividend income 
fall by a half to around £0.7m 
this year though interest on 
loans and other securities should 
jump by around £0Sm to £lm. 

SUITS shares have badly 
underperformed the market this 
year after the bull position Senerated last year by the CHH 

eaL '; . 
For those who believe that 

SUITS is a good vehicle for 
riding out the recession, how¬ 
ever, given the relative resili¬ 
ence of the Scottish economy, 
the shares have attractions at 

T 
'5 

n 

The stock market may have 
ated* bvJ customer destocking been disappointed with Tesco s 

the first haIf4=wrought. the interim result yesrerday, but 

lost damage aafe now ■^S^^Sdi'the^Sent^smal the present level, underpinned 
won has boweti ^at of SirJw? by a prospective yield of just 
olume tyre inarI^:^reJ^“pj - ft^r£ccrs sales wer?’ slightly over 8 per1 cent. ' 
n the eveo-hardw-pressed - Trec^s sales were Interim: 1975/76 (1974/75) 
□edalist car manufacturers ahead .^Samshinys m srowro ranitoUzation £232m 
gt taT-S^S-^Sd 

Industrial products .also* suf- non-foods play, a substantially 

Capitalization £29-2m 
Pre-tax Profits £2.67m (E2-47m) 
Dividend gross 3.09p (2.8 lp) 

capital and reserves. (For the reconsideration. 10 rerurn to 
sake of argument, it is assumed the example l the yank, uw 
to rent all its premises and necessary to ask first how LLA 
equipment). It pays 10 per cent might be adapted to P”>vide a 
for its deposits and earns 11 per more realistic statement «rf *e 
cent on its advances, net of all distributable profits of a ab¬ 
normal provisions and expenses, 
thus generating annual profits 
of £2, or a 20 per cent return 
on capital employed. With zero 
inflation, that would be a 
distributable CCA profit. 

Let us now suppose that at 
the end of the year a once-ror- 
all increase in the price_ level 
occurs. The bank's choice is 
simple. Either it reads its 
Sandilands Report and con¬ 
tinues to regard its £2 as 

cial institution. 
A number of approaches 

could be considered, hue they 
would all have one factor in 
common. They would all seek 
to ensure that such institutions 
do not show as profit any 
amounts necessary to maintain 
the real level of their business 
activity. 

As for the second, example— 
the bank turned widget-trader 

conflict exists between two 

that financed that gain Con¬ 
versely, it seems reasonable to 
make some additional deduction 
from the historic cost profit of 
companies with net monetary 
assets. 

Deciding the extent of the 
deduction must therefore be 
largely a matter of taste and 
practicality. Previous writers in 
these pages have tended to the 
view that the extent of a com¬ 
pany’s monetary liabilities and 
assets at the start of the period 
should be the determining fac¬ 
tor one way or another. 

However, consideration 
should be given to an alterna¬ 
tive, more normative, approach 
based on a company’s formal or 
effective * borrowing limits 
rather than on the borrowing 
ratio it happened to show on a 
particular date in the past. 

What is surely beyond ques¬ 
tion, though, is the relevance 
of holdings of net monetary 
assets or liabilities to the well¬ 
being of a company at a time 

bilities is, all other things being 
equal, no better off than a com¬ 
pany with depredating assets is 
a poor sort of make-belief. It 
is to be hoped that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s general endorsement 
of Sandilands does not mean 
that this make-belief is to be 
perpetuated. 

The author, who works for the 
Inter-Bank Research Organisa¬ 
tion, writes in a personal 
capacity. 

Mr Wynne Godley, the Director 
of the Cambridge University De¬ 
partment of Applied Economics, 
has opened up an important 
argument about the Treasury’s 
control of public expenditure in 
his evidence on November 6 to 
the House of Commons Expen¬ 
diture Committee. 

Mr Godley alleged rliat to Lai 
public^expenditure in the year 
1974-75, according to the offi¬ 
cially estimated out-turn avail¬ 
able in January, 1975, had risen 
bv about £5.000m (or nearly an 
eighth oF the estimated out¬ 
turn) over the expenditure 
planned for that year in the 
White Paper of December, 3971. 
after making all allowances for 
inflation and for announced 
changes in policy. The 
Treasury’s response this week 
has been to account in broad 
detail (see the table) for the 
difference between the Decem¬ 
ber, 1971, planned total and last 
January’s estimated out-turn 
and to claim chat none of ifae 
components of the difference 
** constitutes valid evidence of 
loss of financial control”. 

It all depends, of course, what 
is meant by “loss of financial 
control 

No one is in fact suggesting 
that individual Treasury offi¬ 
cials have fallen down on their 
formal responsibilities. The 
suggestion is rather that a com¬ 
bination of ministerial weakness 
—particularly in 1972 and again 
in 1974—and certain specific 
defects of the system—most 
notably its biterto unquestion¬ 
ing acceptance of any increases 
in pay and prices as being out¬ 
side the formal framework oF 
control—has led to a result 
which no one intended, which 
no one would wish to justify 
and which the Treasury itself 
is now scrambling to recoup. 

As the Treasury points out; 
some of the real changes in 
programmes, other than those 
formally announced, are rhe 
indirect consequences of 
changes in government policies 
over a period which has com¬ 
prehended a change of govern¬ 
ment as well as large swings in 
economic fortunes from slump 

to boom and; back ,to slump.' 
But this is not a full a'r.s\p?* 
The whole purpose of die public 
expenditure plan n in i;, which 
stretches four‘or so years inro 
the future, is that it should see'e 
ro rise above ihs waves of 
short-term economic flucnu- 
dons and chan a reasonably 
stable course. 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

lr is, moreover, unsatiriactory 
to be told thee changes in 
government policies account for 
bigger changes in public spend¬ 
ing plans th:n the figures given 
In successive annual White 
Papers for the cost of policy 
changes. Indirect effects could, 
reasonably be included in for¬ 
ward, estimates and brought up 
to date for past periods where 
accurate forecasts- are mot 
possible. But much the most 
unsatisfactory feature :are the 
unplanned relative pries 
increases, which in less teebaiv 
cui language means char there ■ 
has been no effective financial 
control over rates of pay -and 
levels of prices in the public 
sector. 

The new system of Cash - 
limits is a recognition by the. 
Chancellor and the Treasury. - 
that control ha.s been too weak • 
in this area. But wc need-to 
know in addition that where 
other unplanned increases in 
Government spending - occur—r 
as they must in -i-me area.-., 
such as unemployment benefit 
—the Treasury cun and, if. 
necessary, will enforce compeij-- 
sating savings elsewhere Jit 
spending programmes. It would 
further assist understanding and 
control, as I have often argued, 
before, if expenditure adjust¬ 
ments which are related to coru; - 
bating the trade cycle in the 
short term were separately-. 
accounted for outside die basic 
reries of public expenditure 
figures. .f 

THE MISSING BILLIONS 

1974-5 total public expenditure as planned in December, 
19711 . ... 

1974-5 total public expenditure oul-lurn as estimated in 
January, 19752 .. 

Of which: 
Fall in general value cf money1 .. 
Changes in definition of total public expenditure4 

Less 
Contingency reserve provision in December. 19715 
Excess of estimated actual shortfall over planned short!ail*' 

True increase in out-turn over planned total 

Of which: ^ 

Ixfra'debt'interest® .. 
Unplanned relative price increases9 . 
Rounding errors . 

Em 

26,1-^5. 

42.373', 

16,8-33 

10 
603 

Thcla 

~sco 
• -too* 

6.475 

800 
1.700 

FooinoiKi' 1 Unnd 4E29, labia 1 2. 

3 AHowa5?o? 40faplr^c#nt Increase in QDP della^or 1871-2 lo 1S71-5- as sscuaed 

« CoTOTHOB^charwee as n-l’d u> succeas.ve public e^pcndi'ure V W? Pipers vim 
4 Sales SfttSh rttec:. is Sr. w v^s. e»l convene;* is 197<;S outturn prices. 
5 E375m as in Cmnd convened lo 19/4-5 oul-lurn prices. 
6 Cmnd 4328 provided lor ElOOm shortfall. Cmnd 5770 provided lor —00m. 
7 Treasury figures at 1974-5 out-turn prices. ! . 
B Lc*sa Of Cmnd 5879 out-turn over Cmr.d 4323 provision Increased in li.-« vtilfi 

9 ToUl <BP£°1®T0-1 to 1074-6-as in Cmnd 5379, table S.l. less the Fi^c as 
It could have been on the assumptions used in Cmnd at.s 

.. —^ , __ —a coni net exists oeiwteu i«u 

of die £2 may need to be added 
back to the capital base. 

Sandilands does not accommo¬ 
date the second option. The idea 
that deposits or advances nave 
to be replaced on maturity with 

reluctance to encourage a com¬ 
pany to distribute stuns which 
muse be replaced forthwith by 
borrowings if it is to carry on 
in business. 

The original example of the 
deposit or a dances of greater bank may help to resolve the 
nominal amount at a time of conflict No one would regard 

sUfi Tfe grand liquidator • Tenth wise man 

doming earlier this year froto - 
ipain where he had go't rid 
British • Leyland’s Authi sul>-.? r. 
(diary, Percy Plant was finned* r< 
ately dubbed by*;the Italian 
press: “Tlie iprancC^uisiator "... 
^ow that he has dohe.a, hatchet £ 
job on the compaqy^af-■ r 
ie has been diairn^n iindj^hie^ ;] 
executive for ORly.;.'. pj i 
jioaths, he will ha^e expect - 
epithets like “ the murdert^. p^V 

He soon disag^eedi-^jy’itP; <\ 
Signor Pier GiovamiMJ^tK,' 
managing director,. whorv 
resigned in the summer. The. 

trade unions and the left-wing 
opposition, including the Com- 
munist Party, maintained ail 

along that PJant had been sent 
to Italy with a brief to liquidate 
the loss-making Innocently sub- 

sidiary- ; 
They professed to see M t„nocmti iaJ ^eady bad s 

in jjrinsn 

attack on Signor di Marco and 
sending .representatives to visit 
him in hospital. 

it more difficult to explain that 
the United Kingdom is still 
deeply unhappy about indexing 
commodity prices to inflation, 

i -f i* 1 especially since the Treasury 

&■ Third-world link 
A new. (or to be more precise, our domestic problems, 
an old) name steps into, tne 
Commonwealth’s attempt to 
play its role in the “ dialogue 
between'developed and develop¬ 
ing - countries today; He .. is 

■Sidney- Golt, currently chairman 
0L..tfae Linked Life Assurance 

' but for most of bis 

Which is where Sir Donald 
(now ambassador ro Brussels) 
goes out, and Golt comes m. 

- Although retired from the 
Civil Service be is now of it 
but not in it, which means that 

«proup, due ror muai uj. when the experts produce their 
.working life a. civil servant m nevY report in tirae for the 
dfo- Board of Trade, who_played next meeting of UNCTAD, 

leading role in setting.up schedu]ed for Nairobi in April. 

man m 

organizations like • . Utu‘t«I 
Nation? Conference on Trade 
and Development which try to 
bring both rich and poor nations 

Sixtv-five-year-old Golt has 
iust been appointed me Bnmn 
representative on the group of 
“ ten wise men”. This is the 
body wfoich was set up by the 
Comnumweal* after a speech 
earlier ibis year by p£m* HVJJ 
5ter Harold Wilson, which caUed 

there mil be no doubt that its a 
personal contribution by him 
rather than a government line. 

He thinks that the best hope 
for developing countries lies 
nor in seeking any special 
preferences for iheir producw 
but in pursuing general free 
access all round, a view wmcb 
may owe something to the 
Board of Trade’s renowned 
scepticism about any inter¬ 
ference with free trade. 

He is also sceptical about die 
practicality of commodity 

the assistance of the British 
Overseas Trade Board. 

The job will involve firms 
in .the West Midlands (Chet- 
wynd lives in Shropshire), par-: 
ticularly the smaller ones that 
are either exporting or wish 
to export. The idea is that they 
will be able to meet regularly 
through the club to discuss 
common problems of exporting 

Chetwynd says he hopes the 
new job will be of ** some value 
to my country However, 
while banding over the chair- 
manship of the Rupert Chet¬ 
wynd group to Julian Broad, 
who is already chairman of the 
main operating company, be is, 
according to Broad, “ not 
abandoning the place ”• He will 
remain a director and continue 
to attend the office for three 
days a week. 

Although the group through 
its connections with Streets 
Advertising, wbich it acquired 
in 1971, fias regional subsidi¬ 
aries in Leicester, Manchester 
and. Glasgow, Chetwynd’s new 
job is apparently in no way an 
attempt to bring new business 
into the operation. M Rupert 
simply likes new challenges 

element of bluff in British ^omb itt lXs showroom*. for>-a ^ld initiative to .bridge 
Levland’s avowed plan to slim ^jje jts head of personnel, - between industrial ana . 

the- workforce by 1.500 ood ~ ®gm ^“^^“Sd'uP *>i parricifcrly of ^sP'^.d. 

=' 0 JOB Im ™° ** .ta u incideoi "di* report in tmo Sot i„d««iion. b»t he does believe chemjmd says ^ ^ 
hope that there could be . & extremist- he meeting of Commonwealth that there has hem a titfn for advertising accounts i 
return to profitability m Italy, niHne from S®__ Minsters in Guyana in the better in relations between nUlAae rhfi Eaafi' Authority ai 

They can now say they 
right- 

In Plant's favonf/hbwv 
should be said that -he sutferod 

aw. 

3SSjfiSsi.^Backing Britain 
imes blunter than could_ be reacued by the Bntteh^. ^ purridpated ?™tiflJlWj tunes _ 

lialDed. Besides the tension 
negotiating with government,, 
ministers in meetings Jjw®’ 
would laat until the small hours, 

of 
Kooinson f ^ Un^Sv“ personal capacity, head of his own advertising 

direct ■ and: internal tonae^ “^^arprisin, that many 

nessT He is planning to found 
with the factory council,tsome- “ ^JjJ^dofsemen^ as beinj 
Sraraenough in bigUalian —^ 

of blicS expo,ed ro possible ^ t/'cuuT^ the British Government. That made and 

siderable prospects 
However, it has suffered like 

the. rest of the advertising 
industry from the effects of 
recession particularly in the 
financial and recruitment-areas. 
Billings of the main agency 
currently stand at around £4.5m, 
about £lai leas .than a. few 

chair an export dub with years ago. 

Big or Smal 

to Baric 

BARIC 
mm pROfmsojfy 

Belfast; Birmingham: Bristol: 
Glasgow: Leeds: London: 
Manchester: Stoke-on-Trent: 

Using a computing service bureau to 
help management control makes good sense • 
for some surprisingly small companies— 4 ',v 
and some surprisingly large ones. 
And using Baric-the biggest British 
bureau - makes even better sense: 
years of experience in all data 
processing applications 
has given Baric a vast 
store of know-how, 
and die ability to use 
the most up-io-date ■ 
technology. 
Whether your turnover 
is measured in rens 
of thousands of £s 
or jCzo hzBlion 
Baric can give you 
the right data 
at the right time ... 

• the tools to help 
you keep control 
of your business, : 
Increased 
profitability for you 
is our aim. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Profits collapse at FMC after 
losses hit Marsh Harris 

Stock markets 

weakens Tesco 
By Ronald Pullen 

Despite a £264m jump in 
sales to £159-9m at the half-way 
stage, pre-tax profits at FMC 
collapsed from £L52m last year 
to a mere £172,000. 

Europe’s largest, meat whole¬ 
saler ./as earlier this year at 
the centre of a storm over com¬ 
pensation terms- to Mr J. Anson 
Payne, then chairman, as part 
of the NFU Development 
Trust’s controversial proposals 
—since successful—to use its. 41 
per cent stake in FMC to greater 
cfCect. 

The main damage has been 
done by losses at the Marsh 

Rights issue 
and rally by 

Harris meat processing group 
where higher pig prices, in¬ 
creased costs and price controls 
bit deeply into margins. 

Trading in fresh meat has 
declined in profitability- from 
last year’s exceptional levels, 
although the poultry side is 
back in profit and results for 
the by-products division have 
improved. 

The interim figures do not in¬ 
clude the results from the New 
Zealand subsidiary—acquired in 
the second half of last year;— 
and these have been excluded 
from the comparable figures of 

last year, but the company adds 
that it is trading satisfactorily. 

There is unlikely to be any 
marked - improvement in the 
second half and full year re¬ 
sults will show a' substantial 
reduction on last year’s record 

profits. 
Reverting to the practice of 

earlier years, dividend payments 
have been delayed'to the year 
end, but FMC says that earn¬ 
ings should be sufficient to 
cover the cost of the same divi¬ 
dends as were paid last year. 
The shares closed 7p down at 
52p yesterday. 

Scotia is suspended for 
not disclosing deals 

A rights issue and forecast 
of record profits left the shares 
of John Mowlem unchanged 
yesterday at 84p. The board is 
to issue 1.73 million shares at 
68p in the ratio of one-for-four. 
This should raise about £1.13m 
to strengthen the group’s 
capital base—which has been 
outpaced by the growth of turn¬ 
over, mainly as a result of infla¬ 
tion. 

Last year pre-tax proEits of 
this building, civil engineering, 
property investment and deve¬ 
lopment group fell from a peak 
of £2.0Sm to £1.81m, and the 
board hopes to more than make 
up this leeway and produce a 
profit of “not less than ” 
£2_2tn. The current order book 
indicates a good level of work 
for 1976. 

. The fall in profits last year 
followed the floods in Queens¬ 
land. Australia, and tbe interim 
results announced in October 
showed a recovery from a pre¬ 
tax profit of £792,D00 to 
£1.01m. On the hasls of its fore¬ 
cast, the board intends to raise 
tfie gross dividend from 6.20p 
to 6.82p—a 10 per ceut increase. 

By David Mott 
The Stock Exchange has 

suspended tbe quotation of 
Scotia Investments for “.a 
failure to comply with listing 
requirements 

More specifically, it is under¬ 
stood tbe alleged breach con¬ 
cerns a failure to notify to the 
SE authorities of certain trans¬ 
actions between Scotia and 
AIco Metropolitan Properties, 
wbicb has GO per cent of the 
company and is bidding 17p a 
share for the rest. Alco is con¬ 
trolled by four Scotia directors. 

Mr P. Frohlich, Scotia’s joint¬ 
managing-director. said the 

company were given no advance 
warning of the suspension. “ I 
have no idea why they have 
taken this action—presumably 
it is a technical breach ”, he 
added. Be said that in any case 
Scotia would have been asking 
for a suspension in a fortnight 
or so as they are in the bid 
situation. 

The board would be consult¬ 
ing their professional advisers 
and ’ would probably get in 
touch with the Stock Exchange 
in due course. The deals at the 
heart of tbe Stock Exchange- 
move came to light in the offer 
document. 

Sanger returns to form 
The second-half recovery ar 

J. E. Sanger, the meat trader, 
has continued into the current 
year and produced a pre-tax 
profit of £615,000 for die six 
months to September 30. This 
compares with £165,000 for the 
first half of 1974—which re¬ 
flected the total ban on beef 
and veal imports into the EEC. 
Turnover rose from £14.1m to 
£19.6m. 

The interim dividend is 
raised from l.llp to —69p 
gross and an overall increase 
is promised for the full year. 

The overseas subsidiaries 
account for about 67 per cent 
of group turnover and are per¬ 
forming well. Trading from 
London continues to improve, 
while the Dublin office, in par¬ 
ticular, has experienced a sub¬ 
stantial increase in turnover. 

Tradi ng was thi n on the 
stock ' market yesterday, with 
share prices finally succumb¬ 
ing to some profit-taking ahead 
of the end of the trading 
account. 

Major investors keenly await 
today’s profits news from ICl, 
tn. be followed in a week by 
the latest trading report: from 
BP. also a testing poinr for 
the market’s recent advance. 

“ Longs ” captured most 
attention in the gilt-edged mar¬ 
ket. Although the Govern¬ 
ment broker sold a number of 
stocks as unoffic’al * raps " the 
absence nf an official “ tap ", 
after the exhaustion of 
Treasury 122 per cent 1992 on 
Tuesday, encouraged die mar¬ 
ket. 

A fpe'ing developed rV|at the 
authorities "i.iv be wiDIn** to 
let the marker rise » little to 
coats a fo—nuroble for 
fhe rpcfinrnn of a replacement 
lonn-H-it-d “ tap ” in one or two 
wc'is’ time. 

Th“ best o?5ns were rec*v«*«fl 
in tbe H?h-counon stocks. 
“Medium* ” fired re^sonahlv 
well. m**t*p*t on 1 or 1 no;m. 
hut un^ite'1 stocks -wore 1»-s 
fn"Aur#vt. with rises limited to 
l--ic -ioiir. 

“ .Shorts " were slighrlv 
weaker- on the day. But falls 
were generally restricted to 
1 /IS point. Dealers said that 
business was modest and that 
th-’-o were no special futures. 

Fhare trices onened the d’v 
well, as dealers causht un with 
the fresh rise on Wall Street. 
But it was soon clear that the 
institutions were unwill; ng m 
enter - the market until' ICT 
reports todav. ard major shares 
bev.an to fall back after the first 
hour. 

Prices conrinued to slide 
throughout the session, although 
selling was light. The news, in 
late dealing, that the TUC has 
ruled out any ideas of a con¬ 
sumption-led boom pleased the 
City, but had no discernible 
effect on share prices. 

The FT index, having touched 
375.7 at 10 am, closed a net 5.6 

down at 367.5. Recorded bar¬ 
gains, of 6,656 compared with 
7.832 on Monday. 

Prospects for ICTs third-quar¬ 
ter profits, due this afternoon, 
provided the chief talking point. 
Shares in the chemical giant 
touched 321o briefly, but closed 
a net 5p off at 314p, in spite 
of a prediction from one broker 
that ICI could turn in about 
£7Qm.for the period—somewhat 
higher than Business News has 
forecast. Turnover in ICI shares 
was moderate yesterday, with 
mosr Investors content to leave 
them alone. .- 

A question mark also con¬ 
tinues to hang over BP shares. 
In addition to the growing 

Shares in Faireii, nuclear and 
hydraulic engineer, were active 
ahead of today's interim report. 
Market hints'of a rights issue 
restrained the buyers B tww&vcr. 

expectation rhar tbe Bank will 
soon n-y to place the stake 
acquired from Burmab„ the 
share price is unsettled ahead 
of the nine-month trading 
report, due next week. • • 

Some sources fear that BP’S 
earnings will reflect the full 
force of the world recession. 
At 567p, the shares were 3p off 
on some nervous selling. 

Shell (372p) also eased, but 
Burmab Oil at 31p held their 
overnight price. 

Among other .“blue chips ”, 
early gains were replaced by 
losses, wbicb finally ranged to 
about 5p. Unilever i414nl after 
426p, were particularly un¬ 
settled by tbe. performance of 
sterling, which affects the. rela¬ 
tive attractions of shares in 
TJnilever Ltd and NV. Unilever 
Ltd, Beecham (338p), Fisons 
(375p) and Bats l324p) all shed 
a few pence. Glaxo KJd.cs 
(3G0p) and Distillers (129p> 
tried to respond to Wall Street’s 
trend but slipped back to end 
the day with prices unchanged 
from tbe previous close. 

Tbe consumer section took a 

severe shaking From the interim 
result from Tesco Hldgs, which 
slipped 4p to 45Jp after dis¬ 
closing profits well below mar¬ 
ket expectations. • . 

In their wake, shares in 
Cavenhams J- 
“A” 1146pL Salisbury .13/p) 
-and British Home Stores l348p) 
all fell back as.ibe mark“ 
assessed implications for tne 
fond trading sector. . , 

The traditional store leaders 
had a dull session, with prices 
shading lower on lack ol 
interest. Marks & Spencer 
{lOlpl, Boots C:mp) and Great 
Universal Stores. A _ USSp) 
held their losses to within the 
3n range. Mothercare opened 
firmer, helped by press com¬ 
ments on good trading, but 
ended the session unchanged. 

Bur the good news came in 
the form of press reports that 
the Government plans to relax 
hire purchase rules. " This 
brought interest in shares ot 
Hoover, the don;estic_appllance 
maker, which gained 7p to 3„0d 
on me hope that business will 
benefit from such a move. 

Similar hopes also boosted 
EMI (227p) and GEC f!41p 
after 143p>, both with substan¬ 
tial interest in hire purchase 

trading, and also Currys, which 
moved up to 292p. _ 

Heaw engineering snares 
held up' well against the profit- 
takers. Motor trade issues 
looked unhappy agamst the 
background of reported threats 
by Chrysler to close its United 
Kingdom plant at the year-end. 
Lncas Industries ar 1/bp, 
Smiths Industries at 13Ip and 
Pilkington Brothers at 2/6p 
were all a few pence lower at 
the end of the day. But GKN 
ended firmer at 257p, after 
261p, although trade in the 
shares was very thin. 

Tn shipping shares, Furness 
Withy looked unhappy as the 
market awaited confirmation of 
the Business News report that 
the Eurocanadian situation was 
to be referred to the Monopo¬ 
lies Commission. 

When tbe news came, shares 
in Furness lost a further Ip to 
close at 209p, a net 7p down. 

On the tramp share pitch, 
J. L Jacobs jumped to 19p on 
news of tanker sales—also pre¬ 
dicted in Business News. 

Building and construction 
shares had a mixed dav. J- 
Mowlem ended at. 84p after a 
£1.1 m rights issue announce 
ment accompanied a forecast of 

Latest dividends 
Coim«nv Ord Year Pay Years rrev 
tanTnoV values) dto date total ye?r 
Arapof Pet (Acs 50c) Fin 3-0 2.5 IS - j>.s 5.0 
Avon Rubber \£1> Fin 0.6/ 5.7 26/1 067 8-56 
Goosey &. Hawke? (25p) lot 1.26 1-15 12/1 
B’hpusc Dudley flDp) lot 0,63 0.59 6^1 l-»4 
Brunning <25p) Int 1-13 1.13 1— 1 
Sir Jo Causton <2ap) Fin Nil 1.0 — . }-S 
Coraben ilOp) Int 0.4S 0.4S 31/12 — 1.^5 
Alfred DubhOl <10p) Int 2.2 2.0 13'1 — G 63 
Johnson Matthcy (£1) Int 5.0 5.0 2/2 ? c'T” 
Lee Cooper t25p) Int 1-62 — 16/1 
London Pnxd rnv (25p) lot 0.83 0.83 23/12 — 3-88 
M & G Second H0p) Int 2.1 1.9 16/1 — 3.50 
John Mowlem (25p) Fin 4.43 4.03 — 4.43 4.03* 
Ouvab ETfields (El) Fin 1.57 1.47 19/12 1.57 1.47 
JRosehaugh (25p> Fin 0.91 0.93 2/1 0.91 l>.93 
J. E. Sanger (10p) Tnt 1.75 0.75 23/1 — j-/5 
Scot & Universal Int • 2.01 1.86 26‘S — — 
J. IV. Speer (25p) Int 0.52 0.48 — — J-f* 
Tesco (Sp) Int 0.57 0.53 1/3 — 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per snare. Else¬ 
where In Buiness News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast. 

higher profits and divide-, 
payment. AP Cement flBgn? 
shed lp but Tunnel (I84J 
found a few buyers. 

Profits from FMC were g*. 
sidered below the gloomiest faT 
dictions and the shares diwj 
to 52p, down 7p. Another*? 
fortunate on the company 
front was Epicure Ho[^J 
which slipped to Sp afters? 
closing that its restaurant j? 
rerests hare turned a Pra^ 
Into a heavy loss over the pal, 
12 months. - . 

But trading statements w flood for a few pence on sfcJ? 
h Edgar Allen, Melville ^ 

das and Braby Leslie. H 

Omission of the dividend J 
Water Duncan & Goodricke 
tinned to upset the sherZ 
Further selling took the ptjZ 
doom to 115p, a net loss of 

Banking issues were generag, 
easier, but the exception 
Hambros which added a funfo, 
Sp to 200p on the back of j, 
excellent mid-term repon 
Slater Walker Securities (26oi 
continued to fall away on htj 
of support. 

Insurance issues firmed u 
however, and property sbaz* 
recouped a few pence g 
Monday’s fails. 

With London bullion prieg 
weak, gold sbares could So 
no supporters. In spite of Wi} 
Street’s firmness, losses of a 
or so were recorded by sutj 
major producers as F. S. GednU 
(£201), P- Brand (£81*) and) 
Steyn (£10 J). 

Elsewhere in mines, -Lonrto 
remained quiet at 121p wide 
awaiting the trading report. Oi 
tbe Australian side,- Pan Cenft 
nentaJ continued to forge ahead. 
Equity turnover on Mondaj 
was worth £5lJm (14,905 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday 
according to Exchange Teb 
graph, were ICI, Bnt Hone 
Stores new, BP, Shell, GJsn, 
Unilever, Rank “A”, Distill^ 
Allied Breweries and Slater 
Walker Securities. 

INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

INTERIM REPORT FOR THE SLY MONTHS 
TO 30th SEPTEMBER, 1975 

TO HOLDERS OF ORDINARY AND 
ORDINARY “ A ” SHARES 

1975/76 
rooos 

1974 75 
£’O00s 

Turnover . 7.612 7.124 

l^rareu auei uciju.lui^ uc^n 
tr.m. audit feesl Directors’ 
rerauneraticn and interest charges) 

?na .- 165 

Less ta:ut!ou . 161 190 

Net pioCit <un3uditi*l) . 148 J75 

Thomas Marshal! 
Investments Limited 

INTERIM REPORT 1975/76 

26 Weeks to 27th September; 1975. 

e Turnover £10.8 Million 

• Pre Tax Profits Up 
From £639,000 to £701,000 

9 Net Profit Up 
From £320,000 to £353,000 

• Interim Dividend Increased 
By 10% to 1.265p. per share 

MUAR RIVER RUBBER 
CO. LTD. 

Sir John D. Barlow Bart's Review 

The fifty fifth annual general meeting of the 
Company was held on 26th November 1975 in London. 

SIR JOHN D. BARLOW BART, the chairman said— 
The trading profit for the year ended 31st March, 

1975 of £3S8,IS7 was 40"n less than the previous year’s 
record profit. The surplus on land sales and on sales 
of investments was £636,984. The dividend of 1.41p per 
share to be paid to members is tin; maximum allowed 
under Dividend Limitation and will cost £122,2S9. 

OUTLOOK 
The Malaysian Government's measures in 

December 1974 to restrict output prevented the rubber 
price falling away during 1975. The current price of 
over 32p per kilo c.i.C. reflects insufficient industrial 
demand. We cannot except a sustained rise in the price 
of rubber until there is increased industrial activity 
throughout the world. 

The report and accounts were adopted. 

Alfred Dunhill 12 p c ahead at halfway 

Your Directors in announcing trading results for tbe 
half year ended -10th September, 1975, srress that tbe trend 
anticipated with less favourable trading conditions during 
the period has resulted in reduced profit margins and 
consequently a reduced net profit. We are able to report an 
increase in turnover and that orders are being maintained 
at a satisfactory lerel and this in kseif leaves us with some 
optimism. . . 

An Interim payment of 1.75 pence per share on the 
Ordinary and “ A ” Ordinary Shares is proposed and will be 
paid on 21st January, 1976. to shareholders on the 
Company's register at 19th December. 1975. 

A. E. Ross Seymour, 
Chairman. 

Miss Mary Dunhitl, who 
vacates the chair of Alfred Duo- 
hill at the end of the year, 
announces her retirement on a 
happy note. Pre-tax profits in 
tbe first six months to Septem¬ 
ber 30 rose 12 per cent to 
£3-38m, and this means the 
group is running strongly to top 
last year’s record £6.22m. 
Second half profits last year 
were £3.25m. Thus encouraged, 
tbe inrerim dividend is raised 
from 2.98p to 3.38p. Sales ad¬ 
vanced from £9.25m to Ell-58m. 

Dunhill, in which Rothmans 
International has a controlling 
stake, is. notv firmly committed 
the tobacco users’ market. Early 
next year it will open a new 
factory at Skelmersdale,- Lan¬ 
cashire, wbicb, it says, will 
great I v increase the capacity 
and efficiency of its expending 
toiletries business. 

Attributable profit is up from 
£1-37m to £1.51m. 

Denmark credit 
A syndicated Eurocurrency 

credit to the Kingdom of Den¬ 
mark has been increased from 
$200m to 5300m. The seven-year 
loan bears interest at an average 
spread of 1.5 points above Inter¬ 
bank rates. 

The loan is being jointly 
managed by Citicorp Inter¬ 
national Bank, Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co and Chase Manhattan. 
—AP-DJ. 

Malakoff reshaping 
Under proposals, fore¬ 

shadowed last month, for tbe 
restructuring of Malakoff 

AMPOL PETROLEUM 
Turnover for year to Sept 30 

rose by 16.9 per cent to S.\248ia. 
Profit, after tax, up from S AS-OS to 
to 510.59m. Dividend raised from 
5 cents to 5.5 cents (Australian). 
Board expects maintained profits 
in current year. 

LEE COOPER 
On turnover up from £7.5m to 

£9-21 m for half-year to Sept 3D 
pre-tax profits rose from £396,000 . 
to £311,1100. Year’s pre-tax profits 
should certainly not he below Iswt 
vear. reports board, interim pay¬ 
ment. 2.5p gross tsingle payment 
of 2.5p gross last time). 

SCOTTISH CITIES INV 
Chairman reports that value of 

investment portfolio has consider¬ 
ably improved, and board have 

Rubbe Estates listings on the 
London, Kuala Lumpur and 
Singapore Stock - Exchanges 
would be cancelled. There 
would be applications for quota¬ 
tions for Malakoff Berhad to 
the Kuala Lumpur and London 
exchanges. . 

The proposals have _ been 
submitted to the foreign invest¬ 
ment and capital • issues 
committees of Malaysia. 

UDT held back 
by dear money 
wiltw. erqfto _of 
been delayed "by higher money 
costs and the’exceptionally Jow 
level of the economy, says tire 
group. 

Based on management 
accounts for the firsr four 
montfas of the year to the end 
of June next the dividend on 
die 4.5 per cent preference 
stock, due on December 31, will 
not be paid on that date. The 
preference stocks total £2.5m in 
the capital and the December 
dividend is £39,000 net. 

This dividend and the 
previous one. also deferred, 
most be paid before any distri¬ 
bution on the ordinary shares 
is made. In the absence of 
proEits or distributable reserves 
die company is not legally able 
to pay a dividend. 

Epicure loss. 
Epicure Holdings, the restau¬ 

rant proprietors and wine and 
spirit merchants, report a loss 
before tax which has grown 

been_able to write-back provision 
of £477,766 which was made In rhe 
accounts at September 3f). 1974. 
to allow for depreciation of invest¬ 
ments below book values at tiiat 
time. 

SEKERS INTERNATIONAL 
Turnover for »ix jonn'h-. to end- 

September. S2.04m t£1.5Sm>. TvaU- 
irj? profit, £77,200 (£110,700). In 
addition, extraordinary credit of 

•£250.000 before M.x (benefit under 
insurance policy). 

HAWKER 5JDDELEY CANADA 
On revenues up from >229.9m to 

S268.4m for first nine months nci 
profits rose from 57.07m to 5S-4m. 
—Reuier. 

TRUSTS' US LOANS 
Scottish Western Investment, 

» from £18,000 to £118,000 over 
[ the year to'June 30. Turnover 
; was down from £1.4m to £1.24m. 
! Extraordinary . items of 
- £118,000 (£18.000) include a loss 
i on a subsidiary -now sold of 
i £44.000. At the attributable 

level the loss was £112,000 
t (£26,000). : .. 

Venezuelan loans 
on Euromarkets 

■ The Venezuelan Government 
Housing Agency is raising S25m 
on the Euromarket .through a 

: six-montii credit ar pile per cent 

' mondi nffered/rate. ' 
In.addition.-aii) industrial com¬ 

pany, Venezolana de Ferro al¬ 
ee cion es Bozel is raising S13m 
through a five-year credit at IV 
per cent over Libor, arranged 
by Credit Lyonnais, to help 
finance a ferro alloy plant. 

The loans could; -herald a 
period oE heavy external fund 
raising by Venezuela. OPEC’s 
third largest oil producer, to 
help finance internal develop¬ 
ment.—Reuter. 

Odex Racasan 
Odex Racasan. in hygiene 

products, maintains interim 
growth with a 3 per cent rise 
in pre-tax profits' to £375,000 
in the first six months to 
September 30.- The board sa^s 
rhe sales improvement noted at 
rhe annual meeting has so far 
been maintained, and it hopes 
char full profits will.better last 
year’s £720,000. 

Caledonian Trust, Clydesdale 
Investment and Second Great Nor¬ 
thern Investment Trust have nego¬ 
tiated United States dollar-sterling 
back-to-back loans for a five-year 
period from November 2G of $4m. 
S2.5m. S4m and $1.25m respec¬ 
tively. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Balance of revenue for year to 

October 31. >19S.7m. This' repre¬ 
sents a significant improvement 
from last year when nfier-iav bal¬ 
ance of revenue readied a low of 
SSu.Sm. 

UNIGATE 
Unigjfc lias sold its head office 

to Esc a Estates. From December 
T. head office of Unigate will be 
«u Unigutc House, Western 
Avenue, London. < 

Hughes Tool 

Now listed in London 

Sales showed 2 15 per cent 
improvement to- £3-52m. Tbe in¬ 
terim is bumped up from 1.49p 
rn 1.69p and the board intends 

| to pay the maximum final 
allowed. 

' Interim restored 
by MK Elec 

After charging interest' of 
£201.000 against £153.000, MK 
Electric Holdings, plugs and 

j socket' specialists, reports a 14 
, per cent increase in pre-tax pro¬ 

fits to £661.000 in the first half 

pany has resumed interim divi¬ 
dends with 2.3Ip. 

The. company attributes the 
. earnings increase to the “ re¬ 

sults of tbe intensive efforts 
earlier in the year to adapt to 
present conditions ”. The board 
says it does not see an upturn 
in business in the second half. 
Earnings a share strengthened 
from 231 p to 2-64p. - ' 

Foseco Minsep 
Foseco Minsep. maker of pro¬ 

ducts for the metallurgical, con¬ 
struction and water treatment 
industries, reports an advance 
in both sales and profits for the 
first nine months to September 
30. At the half-way stage the 
group saw pre-tax profits edge 
up from £6.12m to £6.75m. with 
sales higher at E64.1m against 
£53.3m. The group says the 
difficult trading conditions of 
the first half continued into the 
third quarter. 

ROTHSCHILD-HUME 
Rothschild far Trust have 

acquired a further 80.000 “ A ” 
ordinarv shares in Hume.HoIdin&s. 
increasing aggregate holding to 
5-5m “ A ” ordinary sod 144,135 

B (25.1 per cent). 

READING YEARLING 
Reading Borough Council has 

raised £2m through the issue of 
Il2 per cent yearling bonds, at 
par. 

BRUNNJNG GROUP 
Turnover for half-year to end- 

Sept up from £S.23m to £S.43m. 
Pre-tax profit, £221.000 (£220,000). 

BTR-PERMALI 
Permali shareholders arc told 

rtl04 share-alternative offer closes 
at 3.30 pm Nov 2S. Cash offer wDl 
remain open until further notice. 

Sir J Causton dives into 
the red by £1.6m for year 

Printing and stationery 
group Sir Joseph Causton cau- 
not see a return to profits until 
1976-77, even though the rate 
of loss fell In the second half 
of. the-year ended September 
30 and an improvement is ex¬ 
pected in the current period. 
There is no dividend, against 
2.49p. 

Before tax but after a soar¬ 
ing interest charge of £327,000 
the year’s loss of £587.000 cnm- 
pares' with a profit of £223,000. 
Of the deficit, £251,000 came in 
the second leg. 

Tbe final outcome was a lea 
of £l-64m. Extraordinary items, 
debited after the pre-tar, 
reached £1.39m (against 
£55,000). They consist of losses 
of £601,000 in connexion wift 
the French company, the cast 
of conversion of a foceiga 
currency loan to sterling of 
£530,000, redundancy and ex- 
gratia payments of £170,00, 
and compensation for loss of 
office as directors of £34,000. 

A revaluation of freehol 
factories has thrown up 
surplus of £250,000. 

Sales and pre-tax profits 

substantially higher at half-year 
The results show a substantial advance in sales and pre¬ 
tax protits for the first six months of the current financial 
year compared with the comparable period for the previous 
year. 

There is. however, some ' de-stocking ’ taking place by 
users at the present time covering some of our product 
lines and it is unlikely that profits for the second six month 
period to 2nd April, 1978 will fully match those for the first 
six months. 

W. Gibson Biggart, Chairman 

Turnover 
Profit before lax 
Profit after lax 
Net Dividend 
Earnings per share 

27 weeks 26 weeks 
ended ended 

4.10.1975 29.9.1974 
E £ 

4,989,315 3.391.275 
431,440 322.226 
207,440 154,226 

.275p •25p 
1.57p 1.17p 

Year ended 
30.3.1975 

E 
7.889,397 

853.019 
394.632 

.53149p 
2JJ8p 

Ui?HJUS! DivL(Sn? °r Whsway Watson Holdings Limited 
Us a6 pa.,d,on 6th January, 1976 to shareholders on the 
share register at the close of business on 5th December, 

MANUFACTURERS Or 
CHAIN AMD MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

There hare been a consider¬ 
able numher of overseas com¬ 
panies which have cume to 
London for share listings over 
the past two years, but during 
the current year the flow has 
dried to little more than a 
trickle. 

Not that that is especially 
surprising. British investors 
wishing to buy shares in over¬ 
seas incorporated companies— 
whether rhey buy tbose shares 
through ihe London or an over¬ 
seas stock market—can only 
buy ihem with officially -desig¬ 
nated investment currency, 
and. what is more, have to sur¬ 
render 25 per cent of the value 
of the premium when they 
liquidate their foreign invest¬ 
ment and turn the proceeds 
back into sterling. 

Given the great interest in 
overseas investment over the 
past year in view of uncertainiv 
over ihe future of the British 
economy and the future of ster¬ 
ling, there has been inevitably 
a striking demand for invest¬ 
ment currency, and it has com¬ 
manded a high premium over 
the normal commercial cost of 
purchasing investment cur¬ 
rency, Indeed, the effective 

i premium has been so high re¬ 
cently—at not far shori of 70 
per cent— that there is now a 
very strong deterrent 10 
investors making fresh poii- 

K Lc?ch- President 
and chief operating officer of 
tne company. 

folio investments overseas— 
unless as Jn happening in the 
case., ot some companies over- 
seas, commitments arc forcing 
tnem to do so. 

In that sense, then, there are 
hardly going to be any shon- 
rC„r.?Lb®Pefils > obtaining a- 
London listing for Hughes Tool, 
I™ company 
.pccralTzing in The manufacture 
o drillmg and related couin- 
rrent for oilfields, iri-eraf e :. 
p.rrrat;on and tonsiruct'on. n ,’r. 

in general, most companies that 
seek listings for their shares in 
London are nor looking for a 
sudden rush by local investors 
to huy their shares. Thev are 
more concerned with ‘their 
lunger-term development as 
international companies. 

In the case of Hughes, for 
example, the group obviously 
nas a considerable market ih 
turnpe, particularly as a sup- 
P'-V" £Q!Pp3nics operatine in 
the North Sea. It also manufac¬ 
tures over here, at its Belfast 
tactory i where it is plannina 
runner investment), anj 

tk** several hundred 
thousand of its shares are held 
uy European investors. 

map.y British investors, 
ine immediate association with 
th* c„mp3?y he Ihe 

™ lecendary. mystical 
Howard Hughes. Although the 

h?mr'£n>LWiS’ in, Uct' founded 
1909^'des,itfBr?i,y bacl: in 
inI972! d Huehes 5°ld out 

rimtJUSfc,wouId ?,avc it, the 
n2 "f the sale was not. p£! 

bt-Pr., as good as it miiht have 
been, coming as it did only a 
matter of months before OPFP 
was to send a shiver down 
snine of world industry and give 
huge momentum to ihe search 
for new sources of oil. 

John Whitmore 

SUSTAINED GROWTH CHS 
A SOUND FOUNDATION 

Financial Highlightsforyeair 
ended 30th June 1975. 
-_   1975 
_ £'000 
Turnover ^ 
Protit before taxation 6.059 
Profit after taxation 2!297 

Earnings per share ’l78p 
Dividend cover_ 2.4 

1974 
rooo 
31.844 

6.525 
3.038 

20.1 p 

5.7 

Turnover E'OOQ 

17" | Profit before taxation £ 000 

31.84A 

& The group buiit more houses and completed more 
contracts than in any previous year. The number of 
housw sold and completed was 4.250. an increase 
of 35% notwithstanding a major downturn in the 

« Rn-f^°US,n0 Sec,0r' consolidating our position 
as Britain s second largest house builder. 

O Advantage has been taken ot the favourable 

SScksWh,Ch exisled t0 further 

® ZTLb°TrOW]n?f Were educed by almost £5m and 
n om. ava, ab e unused facilities of over 

® Recast at the time of the Rights . r;* . 
issue a final dividend of 4.72855p 
per share is proposed, making a 
total for the year ol e.Op per . 

&Tinst 3;94p per share 
O Confidence in the fUfUre remains 

.cu;rsf;wrdhou«^Bnd 
contracting orders are at record levels. 

10.565 

% 2,609 

-J_I I t—-- 
1971 19/2 1973 

^vebprnenteLii^ 
Ct»iu e/tie Reput en/Acawtom oktwdlt** 
fjir Secrtnrr. Wing™* Ha**. PtnduiRa**. 

vpsa ffM KS 3DP. _ 
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> Te Jo early check to decline in Cope 
^Jlman’s profits expected 

Worst yet 
quarter 
for BASF 

Pancontinentai is not a new Poseidon 

'.ni 'be 1973-74), Mr l~. Manson. and 1933,000 m the second. 

WIS tofiBttal( Record year likely 
0 a heS ruX-itt wiU be lower than not for J. TV^Spcar 

lw" the same period YP1“a With its . peak selling period ^ 8* 
Suntory stake 
in Glenlivet 

V also on the second half of still to come, J. W. Spear While it has no intendon of 
quiring control of Glenlivet 
stiUers, Suntory has acquired 
10 per cent stake. The shares 1Ul i- ■ 1U1 LUC 1113b 3AA _- , -- -1 

iSicicental Euwfe-o W months to June 3a This puis . ^“Sht to rnmnniik 
me soles required the comniny well on course to- relations with Glenlivet 

(?.- -»• 
,,r*ina 

*» are "“‘■“•.‘if .■ expects ■* satis* acrory " results -— 
B-rol and wll “ for the second half—£803,000 

with inQation, while many iast yCar—and f0r the full year. Parinn tlnmnc a on in. 
■iu/'Ses are held down by con- The interim dividend is msed ««“<> Slumps Ogam 
th. , „„ from o.73p to o.BQp and the m third Quarter 

lkh a&bm savs b?arhd *“«![«“ » final dividend The ^mal performanc 
5. «&!. fc a ’’fiS base of afaout ^ fadfio. . the NeAeriacds-l i>r ti- . rniriV't* the group has a nrm oa:,e 

n^^r 'Wfuture growth .and prohts. Solid adVaUCe by 

'*Ss£ !****& may get offer_ Brickhouse Dudley 

u prtT?“ a ”nai “viaeiia The performance of 
about 1.5II. Padfio, the Netherlands-based 
». j. j w international mining company, 

OllQ advance by in die first half was continued 

rickhouse Dudley “ %S,uKPc"dhenf££ 
A sound improvement in both CS 10.2m to C$2.3m to leave the ' -v . ''sue, ppe Group the old Fruit & A sound improvement in both CS10-2m to C$2.3m to leave the 

■JIid.,j no prriJ^w.M-a Fvrhan*»e of Great manufacturing and mexchanting nine-month period down from 
■, r3. ‘ ain has received proposals enabled Brickhouse Dudley, CS3S.6m to CS9.6m, 

l'W j Id'h. u listed public com- ■ the country’s biggest maker of Revenue continued its down- 

Unveiling a daunting 52 per 
cent drop in pre-tax profits to 
DM536m (£101 m) in the first 
nine months of the year, Herr 
Matthias Seefelder, chairman of 
the giant German chemical 
combine, BASF, said the group 
would not be able to match 
last year’s dividend of DM8.50. 

He explained that the poor 
business conditions that had 
faced the company for almost 
a year, also led to ao 11,6 per 
cent decline in sales to 
DM 13,144m. 

On a quarterly comparison 
with lasr year, profits fell 3S.S 
per cent in the first quarter. 
48.7 per cent in the second 
quarter and 70.0 per cent in 
the third. On the same # basis, 
sales fell S.7 per cent in the 
first quarter, 12.2 per cem in 
the second, and 13.6 per cent 
in the third. 

Herr Seefelder expects that 
worldwide sales will lose 15 
per cent in the full year—the 
upper limit of the range be 
estimated earlier in the year. 
While he was not “ totally 
pessimistic” about the outcome 
of the fourth quarter, he did 
not expect a maiar turn round. 

Although orders had Im¬ 
proved slightly sipce early 
September, they were way 
below results of previous years 
and “ quite unsatisfactory — 
AF-DJ. 

Pancontinentai an Australian 
mining company has performed 
spectacularly this year the 
shares coming up from a low ot 
220,> to yesterday’s closing 
price of 920p. after having 
touched 950p before profit tak- 
ing trimmed the sails. The 
really big spurt has come over 
the last week, with the shares 
putting on l?5p. 

The shares have risen on the 
bad; of increasingly bullish 
forecasts for the future of 
uranium, but the real impetus 
was sparked off by Pancontinen- 
ral's announcement that it we* 
to upgrade ore reserves and 
bad also located viable gold 
deposits at the Jabiluka site 
in Australia's Northern Terri¬ 
tory. 

T.sj price rise over the last 
week has, unfortunately, caused 
some people to start talking 
about the '* new Poseidon **. At 
best this is misleading, at 
worst it is inviting investors to 
get their fingers burnt. As one 
seasoned watcher of the Aust¬ 
ralian scene said: “In so far 
as there is any connexion with 
Poseidon, the shares may go 
way up, but sure os hell they 
will sink like Poseidon.” 

The jew ware of buying in 
Pan continental has been centred 
on London and as the interest 
has mounted so the Americans 
have started coming in on the 
scene. The stock has also acred 
as a magnet for speculators. 

For ‘Jic ordinary investor, 
Pancontinentai is a share for 

the future and—at the moment 
—a very hazy future it is, al¬ 
though ultimately it will be a 
profitable venture. But the 
degree of profitability is ques¬ 
tionable. 

Jabiluka, in which Pancon¬ 
tinentai has a 63 per cent stake 
with Getty Oil holding the re¬ 
mainder. is likely to start 
production in 1981, reaching 
full production the following 

Mining 

vear, with positive earnings 
'fallowing some time later. There 
are unlikely to be any dividend 
declarations before I9S3 or 
19S4. 

At the moment there is a 
government ban on the export 
of uranium, but that is likely 
ro be lifted before long. How¬ 
ever, long before Jabiluka gets 
into production the Er-PenO 
Wall send Ranger project will 
get under way. On top of that, 
the Government is likely to 
extract heavy royalties, when 
Jabiluka starts up while the 
aborigines, who claim some of 
the mine's land, are likely to be 
bought off with a further 
royalty payment. 

These are not particularly 
bearish factors, merely caution¬ 
ary notes on PancuntinemaL 

The upgrading oF reserves 
and the presence of gold are 

largely irrelevant Known 
reserves already stand at 
115*200 short tons of U308— 
enough for 20 years solid pro¬ 
duction. The outlook beyond 
20 years is largely academic. 
In addition, the gold, while 
being useful, is by no rrcons the 
cr&tn on the cake—more like 
the top of the milk. 

A leading London uranium 
analyst suggests that the topside 
of the Pancourinenta) shares is 
probably £10, unless The band¬ 
wagon gets out of control. For 
the ordinary investor this is 
definitely a .chare to avoid (or 
to sell) at its current price: 
there is a very narrow market 
fur the shares and the big 
speculators are in in a very 
heavy way. 

its subsidiaries had built up * 
15 per cent stake. The identi¬ 
ties of the people, behind 
A ci os ire Nominees, which owns 
a further 25 per cent, have sull 
not been disclosed. 

Fresh delay in lifting 
Rustenburg output 

Continuing Jow prices and 
demand for platinum have 
forced Rustenburg once again 
to postpone expanding produc¬ 
tion capacity. 

Current capacity is about 
1.4m ounces, and rhe annual 
report says riiat plans to lift 
this to 1.63m ounces have been 
deferred ro the laLter half of 
1978. At the end of 1974 mis 
laraet was deferred to 1977. 

The company. part or 
“ Johnnies ” group, proposes a 
capital expenditure of Kl_m 
during the current year. 

Meanwhile, the annual report 
of Union. Platinum shows tea: 
at the end of October JCI and 

Bigger Ncfeanga loss 
Zambia's already notorious 

copper problems are further 
highlighted by more heavy 
losses lo the second quarter to 
the end of September, earned 
by Nchanga Consolidated. 

Sales revenue fell to K63.Sm 
(£4S.3m). bur the cost of sales 
rose lo K77-3ui in ihe second 
quarter. Total pre-tax losses 
for the second three month* 
rose to K16.5m making a total 
of K24.9m for the first half 
compared with a profit of 
£113.8m last year. 

Endeavour-Amax 
Endeavour Oil is negoaanng 

with A max Exploration (Aus¬ 
tralia) for a 35 per cent parti¬ 
cipation in a combined Digger 
Rocks and Cosmic Boy venture, 
Mr E. A. Webb, chairman of 
Endeavour, told the amiu'll 
meeting. Currently Am ax en¬ 
tirely owns Cosmic and has 70 
per cem of Digger with En¬ 
deavour bolding the remaining 
30 per cent. 

Meanwhile, the nickel price 
will be crucial for the survival 
of the Greenrale nickel-cnbalt 
venture, Metals Exploration's 
chairman told his shareholders. 

Desmond Quigfey 

■ in confident of steady ex 

•’'.'ft ftoFmroypayort . iT^Vo^S).Tl 
V. . ".e rradin:Tfhere are signs of an im- 

S i Combat holds its 

sxpansion 
The divi- 

Pruning at Gilgate 
The reliance of Gilgate Hold- 

Business appointments 

Tate & Lyle names two new directors 
•,^ued:t>T in a ietum to L/OnJDeil nOlQS ItS OWD ings, upon short-term borrow- 
: -rn„,5rt0V“1^ at Fitzroy Investoteni, Bristol-based Comben Group, will be significantly 
r -•i.4i;rSe^Ww June 30 in housebuilding, has managed reduced by measures now in 
-!c: > -1-4'ded with a loss of £442,000. to boM-^ own at.the interim hand. Mr■ T. Parrett, thechafr- 

i'JThere is no dividend, against 
'first and final payment of 

"vesirnd 
for Jem? 

cent to £6-30m. mindt nmmvcc 
The board says margin reduc- 

“fr continuing rights issue were 15,283,601 
difficulties of the house build- shares (97.2 per cent), 
ing sector, but conditions now 
appear a little “ firmer ”. It BAKER PERKINS 
expects second half results to- ..Baker_Perkins 

per cent). 

JOSey & Hawkes aw*5* a Utt}e “ firmer ” Ii 
J , . _ . . expects second half results tc 

arts with flourish "follow the pattern of the firsi 
Reporting half-time profits up half. The interim is main 

non bAfnre tamed at 0.67p. 

Baker Perkins announce that expects second flair results to- 

-[4W &,EEL?£\fie S» JBWW.TS SS half. The interim is main- inrorocr (n rhi, This 
, per cent to £733,000 before at u.b/p. 

: Boosey t Hawkes; musii t f AntrlinV fnM 
blishers and instrument lBiO AUgUa b IOIUi 

cent interest in the co. This does 
not constitute a disclosure under 
the Companies Act. 

Mr Roger Foden and Mr 
Richard Cave have been appointed 
directors of Tate & Lyle. Mr 
J. E. Hobbs retires from ilie 
board on January 1 and Mr J. £. 
Wright will succeed Mr Foden as 
company secretary. 

Mr A. E. Watts has become a 
director of NFU Mutual and Avon 
Insurance. 

Mr Ronnie Aitken has joined 
the group board of Barker & 
Dobson' as 'deputy chairman. 

Mica Mary Dimhill will retire 
aS chairman of tbC board Of 
Alfred Duntrill on December 31, 
but will remain a director and 
become president. Mr Richard 
Dahhin who Is deputy chairman 
win succeed Miss Dunum as 
chairman. 

Mr Denis R. Sanan has been 
appointed a director of Gillette 
Industries. 

Mr S. P. Wanting has resigned 
from the board of Consolidated 
Plantations. 

Mr Manuel Alacedo has been 
appointed managing director and 
joint chief executive uf Irish 
Board MCIs. 

Mr D. L. Gibson has been 
named to the board of Avon 
Rubber Co. 

Mr A. R. Wood has resigned 
from the board of United Glass. 

Mr John R. Wilson has been 
appointed company secretary of 
Anderson Jacobson. 

The new executive controller of 
A.' and O. International is Mr 
Matthew Forrest, the former 
chairman. The new chairman is 
Mr David Macdonald. 

Herr J. M. Hubrich becomes 
rice-chairman of the German 
Chamber of Industry and Com¬ 
merce in succession to Dr D. F. 
K unk cl. 

The following have been named 
directors of Winter Internationa! : 
chairman, Mr R. H. Min ter; chief 
executives. Mr Allan Dodd. Mr 
K. C. Mars ton, Mr R. S. T. Ager, 
Mr W. P. Allen. Mr M. St C. 
Baird, Mr J. Miniiiane and Mr 
M. S. T. Waite. 

Mr Reg Willans has been ap¬ 
pointed executive director of ARC 
Construction. 

John I. Jacobs confirms 
tanker sale for $15m 

As predicted in The Times 
last week John I. Jacobs baa 
sold its 1975-builr tanker Teak- 
wood (139.0C0 tons dw) to 
Algerian interests for 515m. 
Delivery is expected next week. 

Further, the 25,000-ton 
Laurel wood was recently sold to 
Mobil Shipping & Transporta¬ 
tion “at a price sufficient to 

I cover her book, value ”. The 
sale brings to an end a “ most 
unfavourable ” long-term 
charter. 

The shares, depressed of late 
because of lack of confirmation 
of the sales, firmed 2jp co close 
at 19p. 
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BRADY INDUSTRIES 
Although turnover rose from. 

£7.12m to £7.61m in half-year tu 
end-September, prc-ra\ orofUs foil 
from £365,000 to £309,0U0. 

timers, sav the indications are The Anglia Euildidg Society, Thos W. Wi 
-Vat the second half “will not with assets now approadrins Aoneallng Cor 
-. ‘ar the same relationship ” to £5Q0m, is to acquire the hold- Scrntton (Hoi 

THOS W. WARD 
Thos W. Ward have sold Chain 

for £260,000. 
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New York, Nov 26. —Stocks 
• mg up a moderate gain today, 
ich trading fairly active. The 
'off Jones industrial. average 
limbed 3.15 points to 858.55. 

Brokers generally attributed 
_ie gain to hopes that the New 

ork State lerisTamre’s tax 
rogramme would save the city 
om default.. President Ford 
•as to make a statement on 
derai aid for the city later m 
e day.' 
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Everyone has someone ot something to save for. 
With Halifax Monthly Savings Shares you can reach 
your personal target - whatever its purpose - simply, 

safely ^SSSStMnMOy paid i. 8.25%.per annum 
with your liability to basic rate income tax on this interest 
discharged by the Society. This is equivalent to no less than 
12.69% if you pay basic rate tax. See how-with this preferential 
rate of interest-your monthly savings soon grow: 

VALUE OF INVESTMENT . f 
assuming the continuance of the current Tate ot 

Monthly 8.35%. at the end of a period of 
Saving 2 years 4 years 0 years 3 years 10} ears 10 j-ears 
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Any fixed amount in round pounds irom £.1 to £40 
can be saved by regular monthly payments for any period 
you like but the aggregate holding of an ^dividual m all 
departments of the Society must not exceed £10,000 or 
£20 000 in the case of a husband and \v ife Joir}tj>- Bec^ 
of the generous rate of interest offered part withdrawals are 

not pe™^^-ne,. gtyk Monthly Saxinga account non;and see 
how quickly you can make your goal become a reality, bunply 
call at your nearest Kaliiux Office for full details. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Commodities 

S>:lo°ln\n 
C>KS-J!5.So! 

rtBTfcs.'ete 

WTcajfWTSai 
thn» months. 

Momuig'-ZF^aK .{fata*. nil ions. 
G-i; "iKriiSmSS?*. ■wl£® 3»,r*. £*«s.5o- 
jneniTfiSfi^S^; ESRs.50-84. Scitle- 
ha if carries I a-?J,u Iona * about 
aa uo- 5?iLvl^lh ramosoa. assi.au- 
S^ltlcmtnl SvJliaT8h?- ^71-71.50. 
azsfi 3dto- i-4o°,on* 
thenwas y«e modest and 
thren tMB* *?.P Of a bunt 4p on oil 
ifiSna Ei^L.J,osU»n,—l&'Ulon rnartni 

. ffiXfSJ •‘rfpot. 208.3So a troy 
<14 5i •' ikSL®8™5 cfnts equivalent, 
«*?i Afi»- months. ui4.T6p 
■ 4AU%'.:_■!* month s. 221.35.0 

0-aci. onc-jrmr. 254.7Sd raS0.4c». 

• London Metal Exchange-Afternoon.— 
Btafli, _-ao6.a-oe.«u: iwop. months, 
.zi2.M2.7u: seven .months, aai.a^ 

. Si.vp. 'Si>ios, lis lots or lo.ooo troy 
ountro.'.Mdi. Morning. Cash. ioa.S- 
oa.SD! Dint months. 2i4.4-14.5n; 
SfSSS.T'aiS: « I'iS:8"- 

gs 

88£$ jg-gafaaras; 
ftSSSft SlSW,D38& 
lAf;OWtt8W5H 
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SUGAR: Although nosrby Doccmbof 
dropped about £d, ruturns were steady. 
Ttie London ttaiiv prtcca wero: raw, 
£152 and *■ while EJ7J11 hoin u»< 
changMi,—-Doc. 5lSB-541.«S por Ion9 
ton: March. siWjSO-fiS TO: Mjtv, 

March, E1SM.7S-S9.96. Sales: 2.127 
lots. ISA prices: l2,B6c: 17-day aver- 
ago is.&Se. 
SOYABEAN MEAL vma quietly sirndv. 
—Doc, £81-84 nor metric ton = j£k: 

ffiSbi iS2FTa8mto£Sr s-tSSV ** 

WOOL: Creasy futures weft; (Inadv.— 
Dec. 1S8-78P per Klip: March. 174-Tgn. 
May. 176.5-flu.Op: July. 180-fl5p: Oct. 
1B‘.,.G-Wl.flp: Dec, iPl-v5.5p: March. 
lV£-96o. Soles; fO lots, 
JIJTE was qul^t.—Sanqle^^ white 

Barclays Bank .. 11% 

First London Secs 11% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *11% 

Lloyds Bank _ 11% 

Midland Bank .... 11% 

Nat Westminster .. 11% 

Rossminster Acc's 11% 

ShenJey Trust .... 12J % 

20th Century Bank 12 j % 

Williams & Glyn’s 11% 

* 7-day deposits on sums or 
ElO.bOO and under, 7c,, 
up 10 £25.000. 7VA. over 
C2S.OOO, 8',rt. 

ATTemoon.—-Cash. £335-55.00 a metric 
yy>- three months. £347.50-48. Sales. 
850 tons. Morning.—Gash. £335.50- 
SoJX); three months. £348-45.152. 
SenlPmenl. £354. Sales. 4.17S tons 
iSSPy carries 1. Prorincors' grtep. 
W90 a metric ion. AU afternoon molal 
prices am unofficial. 
^H'YtNUM was unchanged at £71.40 
'*yO' a txov ounce. 

nbonr steady.—Jan. 
■J*-YS-34.95p per Mlo: Fob. 33.1b- 
5°-4pn; Jan-Mari-h. .55.50-35.5So: 
Anril-juna. 37-S7.iOn: Juiy-Rret. 

1 SB.05-SB.lap: ort-Dec. 39.35.3,1. son: 
Jan-March. 40.2S-40.30p; Anrtl-Jinte, 
41 30-41 .£Oo: July-Sept. 41.75-41.9Qp. 
Safes: 126 mis at 15 tonnes Including 
2 nniwjna. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS worn quiet.— 
S"ol, 33 00-3* Aft. *"■*“. Jan. 32.40- 
af-SO- Feb. 52.75-33. £B. 
COFFEE.-Robafita futures firmed on 
the better prospects or an international 
enffer anreetnont. Spot put on £7 arid 
the January pnsltltm pmi on £11. 
ROBUSTAS.-NOV. P.71R-724 pOT 
metric mn: Jan. £71 R-7V>: March. 
£715-717: Mar. £714-717.: Ju'v. £71’J- 
720: Sent. £724-724: Nov. E72R-730. 
Pale*- 473 lots Including one option. 

Aug. 389.30.90.no; Oct. SS9.fW-90.00: 
Dec. 390.00-90.50. Sales: 27 lots. 
COCOA Futures were barely steady.— 
Dec. £647.50-18.00 per metric ton: 
March. £628.50-24.00: May. £614.50- 
15.00: July. £604.-50-07 50: Sept. 
r.wi-fiOO: Doc, £594-95: Marcn. 
.C592.sn-93.00. Sains: 1.258 lots. 
ICO prices: dalhr 54.59c: 15-day aver¬ 
age 55.69c: 22-day average 56.85c 
1 US cents per lb). 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
G2-63 ThrcadneedJe Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-G3S 8651 

JUTE was quiet.—SanBltd;* wW'S 
C ” grads. Nov-Dcc. ci^S ner lang 

inn. “ D - grade. Nov-Ooe. CiflH. 
Calcutta wns stcacly.—Indian, Ocl-Nov. 
Rs 480 per 400 lb bysiiel. Dunaco 
OalS'ie. Cfct-NOV. Rs 4jO. 
CRAIH i The Baltic 1,—Im ported .grain 
mariseU remain si&w with aeuing levels 
barely steady to easier._ 
wheat—US dark noriharn sr^tng 
No 2. la per cent. Jen; C99.C5: Fob. 
£99.98: March. £102.50 direct Tllbura. 
April mid-Maw. £99.45: May. £99.05: 
June. £99.35: July, £99.6fi trans- 
shlomont oast coast. EEC feed- Nov. 
£63-75: Dec. £63.00 M»l coast. 
maize._No 3 ixrllovr Atnerfcan- 
French. NoV. Kft5-IJO:_,D^1-a*:6^i|jii5' 
£67 trans-shipment east coast gen*ra. 
South African whtto. Jan. -»-fg 
Feb. £63.50: March. «68. .f •*«-. 
South African yellow. Jnu. 
Fob. £67.50: March. £67.75 LOf. All 
ucr long ion elf ViK unices stated. 

BARLEY was unquoted. „ 
London Drain Futures MarVet 

I'Gaftai. EEC Origin.—BAPLEY was 

*asCT &8:«f*s«a: 
^uSo-Cromi Cereal Authority's low- 

Hertford .. E61.B5   csn.ys 
MA^ ATuht tatmjdrolor rarda 

s« 
•ft- ,t,annMd CM fw D« drilrortos of 

$S£Sm*38£ fljS,^-A,E1^rinPN.rl°cv9 

*r 

-K’Sr'i nSalf4^ 
aSSuSSfr^to- «Sl» feed Dec 

2IS:t eoMHlSSlON: Average Fatstock 

SSI P°er 

j*#™* 6anSerW“cfei 
£2192^' TO Ml. Shoep 

5dParoV-7 ^g1r"“S",SS 
7 7 nor cent averag” nnco -7 T' 
(Jr, oh. Scotland: Cntito numbeni 

S»,is+1o.55V. & SwS 

The dollar clotH iniich Hrntfir 
on Lhe foreign exchanges yester¬ 
day. bur be!uwr its best levels of 
the session. Its firmness lallowM 
indications that a solution to New 
York’s Onandal problems may be 

■^STUdif» 
sharply foiTowiag 3___statemenr 
from admioiscration 
President Ford wouldI P«P«e 
Federal guarenicss for'theiCJ«3 « 
a press conference last nJS1*!*, 
fell Hack later on profit-takuig 
as operators assessed u; position. 

Sterling fell 50 points against 
the dollar to 52.0523. The pound s 

effective rate ” was lmchaosea 

BffflSPSirSj» - ounce, to 
5140.25. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Market ratM M Jrtifl rat e» 
Idjr'i rancel li-Jotf' 
Nueembrr 38 KoremberSd 

KavTorK n.OKA^n 
Alwuri-al 52.0M5-OMB 82DCS843S65 
ABiiirrduD 
Bninrlt, 7* 7M0 331 
Copco naem li34-ynk 
Fran Kurt C.2Nr-J2>mi 

jatXSSJBGS 
5.4Mr45^n 
T« »«0 13f 

££££? 

130.70-11L3DP 1JOKO.131.OOp 
UST^Ur i38«:f*V,]™ 

Sl.icUhollU K.13-P6k 
Tokyo 613-311 
VJmina 3T.HO-80Tch 
Zurich S-UlflSr 

Kt 
616-1SJ 
ar-su-TQich 
51^7-OV 

JSSSSJSSS^.^ Dce ii' Wl 

Forward Levels 

Discount market 
The Bank of'England, for the 

second day nmflias, '«» required 

to assist the market on ibibh*?; 

tionaily larse scale. This nme, the 

help was confined to purchases of 
Treasury bills, from the nouses 
and banks, and corporation bibs 

directly from the houses. 

Even so, with up to 15 per cent 
being paid in interbank market 

for late balances, it seemed cer¬ 

tain run-down balances would oe 

carried forward to Thursday. 

Settlement of the fairly substan¬ 
tial official sales or gilM made on 

ss 
the mnrfcer. . , _ 

in favour oF the market were 
a decline in the note circulation 
and an excess of Government dis¬ 
bursements over revenue transfers 
to the Exchequer. 

Money Market 
Rotes 
Bank at England lnolmam Landing Pile live 

iLasirbingeilH U(7Si v 
Cl^ wins Bankn Bur Buell'c 

DlscouiiI Uhl Loaner 
Overnight: Open 1IV Gov ill* 

Wrefc Fixed: UVUV 

Trerjury Bills 
Bujlnp Selling 
amucths 11 3 months lOUt 
3 manih.i ii 3 mnaUis UP>n 

Prime Bint HIUh.DIkKc i Trade*>T>la<:t) 
3 moo lbs 11-10°U 3 rncmUu 10H 
3 month* ll'JO°ii 4 DnraLbr ul« * 
-1 months ll-10'i 6 months 13 
6 months Il-lO'i ' 

UKal Alitbarily Bands - “ - 
1 month Uij-uv 7 months IUkIIV 

New York LlO-l-OOr pn 
Mitntreal J&-.4CC pr«n 
Amsterdam 3V7iepreni 
Brussels ■IS-Scprem 

T monUJ 3momlu 
LlO-i.oOe prem 3.47-2.17cprem 
JS3-.4EC prem 1.OS-,93c prem 

P-arprom 
IIO-S®e pretn 

2 months ub-llt, 
3 months mpim 
4 months ll>rllV 
5 months lUr-lFe 
6 months liit-UV 

8 manth) 
9 nanUU lOV-lN.' 

ID months lOV-loH 
11 months 10V 10*i 
13 months UVU'l 

C»penhai;sn BVTtmre prem 30-lTnre prem 
FranUurt pram ldW9V|>l prom 
Lisbon 40c pr«n- 7X prem- 

20c disc aScdLsc 
Milan Br-3>rir prrm. 10-fflrprrm 
Orio 7-Joreprem l5-13ore prem 
Faria dVOVcprcm lU-Scprom 
SrpcMiolm 4*j-21iore prem ltV^iore pfrni 
Vienna 35-10gro prem 70-ingro prem 
Zurich 3-tcprcm 13- 10c prem 

Canadian dalbtr rate ngolnsl L'S dollar'. 
W-W83-M, 

Earodellar deposits <V> call*. 5-Stj; wren 
days. 5VA: one montb. 5>ri!i three months, 
evfc six raonifu, TVS. 

Gold 
Cald used: am. nu.39 iu ounce's pm. 

5140.60. 
Kragerraad; (per cnlm: 8143 50-145.30 iriO.TV 

71.73i idomeatlcq U43.23-14S.29 i£70.90-71-601 
On tern »UOD all. 

Saverelgma: .old'. *42-50-43^0 i£31.00-21 AOi 
laew 5 942JH4.2S i £2D.75-21.7Ni i Intenuuon all. 

SccundarrMkt.tCD Rates' «■;,) 
1 month uVlUs 8 months llVlUi 
3 months llVim Z3 muetba UVUt) 

Local Authorin' Marteli'«) 
3 da)* 11 ViIV 3 moittlu ll*r 
7 days llVUV d months U<2 
1 month li >i 1 rear 12H.-12J. 

Interbank Marttet < <;> 
nvernight: Open lit* Clues IF* 
lweek 11VU>1 6 months U1! 
1 month it’ll-u9 9 monibs HHt-llV 
3 months U<« . 13 months Uhs-u’i 

F1»t Clas) Finance Douses ikon. RueV/ 
3 months 11% fi months 11% 

Finance House Baao Hale 11>i 

BARCLAYS INT ■ 

Barclays Bank International baa 
opened office in Edinburgh. 

Authorized UnifS/ Insurance & Offshore Funds 

A a lb orbed Unit Trails 
Abacus Arbnibnni Ltd, 

0O1-C26 39U 
20.2 222 1.60 
Dtj 22.3 Ijffl 
27.4 28 9 3.40 

■w1?11 K?uniaIn Sl- M»» 2 om-ns 9775 23 u a..fl Giants 3.0 31.2 3.93 
3n2 So , Do Aeeiun 3i.s 33 Jl 3-93 
2! | IJ-S ''"'‘ftp V7.B 29.9 4JB 
it # ti'2 . D<> Aecum 30 J 32.8 4.19 
jjf'n 2?-: Income 31.5 33.8 1U.87i 
S2 =3 A „ Do Aecum 36.0 JS.7 10.H7 
—9 J->.G East Ain! Acc IMS nl r 5)1 

LawfoaSrcuilUe*._| 
OJ Oearce Strcu EdUi burgh 

34.0 19.6 American Fnd 
51.n iB.f- Oo Aecum 
■<« 21.4 ctti&Warrant 
40.6 27.3 HJrt Yield Kfld 37.8 41.3a 12.00 
43.5 29.0 bo Aecum 43 J 47.0*12.00 
75.7 47.5 Scottish Inc 71.4 77-® 3.40 

’ 17J Do Aecum 72 J 78J 3.40 27.6 
Local * General Tyndall Fnnd. 

19 Csnjnce Rd. Bristol. <1272 32241 

EOJ) 119 Cu lad Power 
33 j J4-B Gnonl Fund 

i 36J Global Growth **.■» ui.x um 
2-3 Si 171-8 m J Gold »General 91.7 ittti 0J1 
27.4 29 0 3.40 62-5 35.7 Growth — ’ — 
37.8 « M-1 W-7 High income 
43-3 4^.0*17.00 [ 44-1 28.0 Hundred Secs 

47.6 27.6 Income Units 
27.6 18.2 lniCimnimer 

mi S'S iu 19 Csnjnev Rd. Bristol. 0272 32241 
S-l 5f 46.1 23 6 Dtsu7huUom«i 44J 47.4 4J8 31.7 

«7 Sw 8*-° DoAeeumi40i 51.0 84.0 4JW 79J 
IS 8 » 7 Llo/d, Bank Unit Tran Managers. 

° 71 Lucuhitd Sl. London. SO 01-6131288 
Buriu 0296-5941 »g-S in income 38.7 -U.6* 4.55 Jr. 
BJ BT1IJ ■‘S'S Do Aecum 4S.8 52.4 4.5B £[•? 
34 2 3?-5 3.86 4T-. 3V7 2pd IncciDe 42.4 43.5 3.61 

33 1 Albert Tr-u* " "E-.S 
-1-3 On income* 60.1 

Allied Him bra Group. 
®J4hbr° Hae. Uuttnn. Eix?*. 

a!-5 i ‘•li!*d ‘■‘Apltal 31.3 31.1 Dn 151 
£1 3 29 o Em Ind 2nd 
S?-l !'• ? 'tr-wth a lnc 
?i ? j {-5 Elec 4 Ind Dei- 21.2 3.9*5.50 136.5 60.8 Do Aecum 

W-3 MetMlniiCmdtr 3I_! 36 fie 3.73 101-4 3«< 2 Special Tr.t 
i S'rt Incmv 4n.) Sfl.O «.‘1 DO.'i M.2 Do Acoim 

? 2 I« f Equity Income 917 32 rt 6.34 233.0 1304 Mamsutn Fnd 
7-2 14.1 Imcrnallruisi 22.3 23 8 2.19 2*2.7 343Z Do Aecum 
-.3 -j a.D HlqhYlcldFttil 4J.4 4«.4 9.27 SCrJ 26.9 FITS 
M.A 43.a Hambrii Fnd 82.3 97.9 6.42 50.0 29 J Ho Accura 
—2?-'- fn Dic-ime 40.5 43J 7.04 73o 48-9 Compound 
ST 4 1? 3 Do Aftrum 8l.I 32.6e 4.78 '‘iftJ- 

■ ■ J 37.6 Do Aecum 78.5 871 8.(0 
01-688 6371 _ II 4 G Securities. 
00.0 3.45 Three Quai-s.Towor Hill. EC3H 8BG. 01 JOS 4588 
53.9 S.S1 iS2.1 If * G General 128.4 137.4 SSI 

*lP'? ^.9n.Accu,n 177-° 3-51 01-388 2851 121 9 .4.1 2nd Gen 117J 121J 8.21 
33 3 37 0 3 43 163.1 953) Po A rerun 3S0.1 lfid.0 5.21 
511.4 51.8 7.27 91.7 52.0 MIS»Gen F7.7 101.6*7.19 
4-1 32 8* 3.81 112 4 72.1 Do Accunt 142 4 150 9 7.15 
2o.1 s.r* 5 90 ’-2-9 3V 8 Dlv Fnd 32.0 86^*6.07 

31.7 iSj Investort Cen 
9i.il 9).v ut 1 79 J 28 J Do 2nd Gen 
Managers. 11*5-0 02.7 Mint-nils Tit 

'■ 86.2 414 Nal High ItW 
” 51JS NaturaTRea 

2D-2 New Itmie 
v:.) *9.9 3.6»i “■* sJ I JfoTihArawIca 
410 53.0 3 011 47.7 29.4 Plant A Geo 
82.7 67.4* 63e| 434-3 259.1 Proresslnnal 

an.7 27.6 5^ Si Helm's. 1 i. ndenhafl. EC3. 
47.8 6L1 233 3B.9 T8.4 Variable An A cc 
91.7 9031 C.31 18.0 10-2 Do Annuity 

$1" 1-® Com hill Insurance. 
ES.B 60.0 7^7 32 CornMIl. London. HC3. 
43.4 4fl.i* 3.3B Valuation IBID Of month. 
43.3 46.0 8 31 UO.O 63J CapIlnJ Fnd 
204 23.6 3.48 ItJ ».0 GS Special 

S-S S-I Inv TsI fibarea 39J 3I> 4.75 127J 8s!o Mon Grwtb <23) 1371) 131J 
BJ InveaiTsipmu _>J 25.0 3.93 I Own U'e Fuad Insurance Co. 

«vn S'S* 2'S At) dlscombe Pd. Croydon. ' 01-638 4300 £r2Pj?^,3J. , n3J 
S:? g:|a 5.| UM U8-“ -• 

50 0 t)5 IS Bowing Bldmr. Tower'l'lucc^iS'. 01^28 8031 5,53 sSiir 14aU>«7S2cmr.n<?C^liT‘‘ 
MO 2T9 nm Valuation IstTuetday of monUi. -w i-.hnn*. uri? lasnratica Co Ltd. 
S:S 2s5*S.ffl K-* 30-B Crusader Prop MJ 60.3 .. MHrtM Fhd 74S W 901 
37.n 30.7*8.65 Eagle Bmrlnmrance/Mldl.Bd AOiunknce. 47.5 DoCipTul 47.9 

373.u 384.6 4.19 PD Pax 173. NLA Tuwpr. Croydon. 01-081 1031 Standard Life Assurance Co 
10-1 1QJ 3>!1 40.7 21.7 Engle Unit) 37.7 39.1 6.73 PC Box 62. 3 George SL Edinburgh- Q3L-223707L 
98.7 1039. 4.79 40.7 23.8 Midland Units 37.7 33A l.D 4U UeltS™'[T() 

m m -m 1 SchrodorUfe Grenp, 
01-283 ICnttnclM H)e. Portsmouth. 070521732 

35.9 .. 1 spy 100.0 Deposit Bnd 151 HU 104-9 
105.-1 1181.:; Fixed Intermit 1U3J 109.0 

. 98.0 83.0 Flexible Fnd 97J 1QS.8 
01-628 5410 I 159,7 87-1 Equity Fnd 159.7 

1 15«.7 90.6 Dn 2nd S«r 155-3 1 
1(0.4 100.0 Exec Pen Cap .. I 
100.3 100.0 Dn Accum 
143.8 lOO.O PenFddCap _ 
137.7 300.41 Do Actual .157.7 

145.8 
J1S7.7 1GBJ. 
1D7.4 113 J 

43 4 IS.O HtqhVIcldFnJ 4J 
53.8 43.a Oarnbrn Fnd 82 
12.1 =?■.• On lnc.<mr 40 
-I J 1? 3 Dn Aecum '2l 
=3 2 11.8 2nd smaller 23 

-44 n 30.4 Secs of America 4S 
126.3 89.5 Exempt Fnd 12f 

___ , _ Barclayfi Unicorn Wl 
252 6 Romlurd Ftnad. London. E7 

31.6 ».0 LnlcarnAmrr 31 
68.1 3?.i Aim income K 
•9.6 42.2 Da Aecum <L 
55.4 27.0 relearn Capitol W 
72 4 30.2 Exempt * 3 
j'1.2 lj.l Etira I a coni e 21 
Su n 23.4 Financial 411 
49 * 28.4 l.'niconfSOO* 41 

i 31.6 U.6 General 21 
20.7 14.9 Growb Accum 2* 

• »J 30.0 Income « 
27.2 14^ Recoverr ffl 
W.9 44.7 Trustee 83 
46.8 32.4 Worldwide 411 

177 J) 183.4 3J1 
117J 1=4 J 8.21 
198.4 lfiU.O 5.21 

07.7 lin.6* 7.13 
142 4 150 0 7.15 
52.0 86J* 5.07 

8.0 Property Shores 
4.8 Provldeni Inv 

.1 Scot Trust 
A Security Pint 

36.3 Shamrock 
29.7 Shield 
13.8 5latua Change 
Sla Unit 'P' 

B7J0 54.9 Unlrerva] 2nd 

Sji o s* j n'-M BoWrinc Bldaa. Tower Place. EC3. 01-828 8031 
MO art 5X8 Valuation 1st Tuesday or month. 
30 4jto Sf? dlJl so £ Crusader Prop MJ 60.3 .. 

Eagle HiarlniurmcefXIiland Aouranre, 

1 Box 82. 3 George SL Edinburgh- OJL-2231071 
91.0 4LS Unit uidoirin'i 91.0 

Son Ufa •( Canada (UK1 Lid. =0? S'l* S*Ji Guardian Royal Exchange Aaaaranea Group. t ____ 
58-1 M S 5.4. BoTalExchaOBt.Loodun.EC3. 01-283 7107 2-4 CoChspor Sl. SWL I m l?SKpfflS« bu §3 :: «f3BjeEU 

1M 5 'wi* J'91 T °,d pjrfc Lw£lKndm^vn!,“Ce' 01-139 0031 T.lgf5l Vm S8.5 95J 4.91 H3.4 100.0 Fixed Lnt Fnd -inp.1 114J .. }«‘-4 IMJ DepoNlTne 
lagersMd. 13SJ1 7BJ Equity 125.S LC-3 10T-' S"-3 rlxed Intoresl 

43.4 4fi.4 9.27 SOJ 26.9 FITS 
82.3 97.9 5.43 05.0 29 JS Do Accura 
40.5 43J 7.04 73 O 44J Compound 

'21-1 22.6* 4.78 ' Jft3 S.2 " •D5"Accum 
23.1 24.7 7.15 IDA 9 68.9 Japan 
«■ i ,45J =-S8 52.9 36 4 EUre 6 Gen 

128-3 I32J 8-68 35,9 18J American A C 

139 5 143.6 8.07 46 Charlotte St. Edlnbunth. D31-226 3271 134.7 
S-i ,SS-2 8-S9 66.8 26.2 American Pnd 42.7 48.3* 2.78 1K»£ 
*.9 104.8 4JO 101.1 82.7 Bill Cap Fnd 04J llfij 178 123.9 

;S'2 iiS i i'W Son Alliance Mao age men I Do. __ 1«5 
■TW.S sno.o 4.48 Sun Alliance H». Horaham. buvtes. 0403 64141 leJ-J 
MS Ml* 3 0 132-S lw-° tivwmpl Eq Tot 132-3 138.8 4.79 I« 2 
TO 5 747 3^ ^ 

StewanUnliTftift Managers Md. USjI 7BJ Equiiy 
loltc St, Edlnbunth. 031-EM3271 134.7 108J Property 
26.2 American Pnd 417 48.3* 2.78 1091 73.1 Managed 1K»= 13.1 Managed Cap 

123.9 00.7 Do Accuiu 
143 5 134.0 Pen Prop U jp 
163.4 15L9 Do Accum 
148 0 121.0 Pep Man Cap 
JT4.0 137.8 Do Accum 

inp.l 114-9 
129.6 U=-3 
120.3 126.7 
109.3 116.0 

m 
165.4 174 J ini am 
U0.5 U6J 
117.7 134.0 

w.a 34.4 4.U1 
49.9 52 0 £.15 
IU 26.2* 587 
28.9 3L3 4.-W 
S8.4 63.1 fi.87 
26 6 28.5* 5.11 

l||-“ Charliimd™a.i ¥>} aSMS?a’ 
82.4 47.0 D.. Accum 
47.3 30.6 M.&UCanr 
S 3 SJ ewile Gen I* | n&Vtfsa. 
80.D 43.i Do Accum 

.9 cnarlfund* (3j 114J noil* 7A2 
J Pension' at 93.0 9.4.1* 5.71 

.. ■ r.j , 
41J 43.B 
SELL 55.2* 

!'2S Sun Alllnnee H». HorViara. suviex. OMO64141 !»■; im-»„do Accum ius.4 111-: .. 
3-g 132.5 106.0 Exempt Eq Tat 132J 138.8 4.79 g Pro Mari Cap 1488 IMS .. 
5'S 72-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucha. 02988041 J'i-S }E'2 t>RaJt,Pnn line JS'E '* 

yi "■?. 5TS- Si iSS:S pD0A^5n ii?:? iiSi :: 
3.07 28-4 lOa Commadlty 25.4 27A 5.53 EiurtroM.Londnn.HWl.' nmtaw 
4 02 8 31-4 Financial 51J 80i 410 '35J 29.6 Property Bond 30.7 82J 
2JM ,34.4 1B.5 Equity 32.6 34.i 5.41 HUISamiiel Life AosttraneeLld. 
2-47 ?3?'5 SH Ex^?mp' _ Jil S 1S3.0»6.IH NLA Tier. Addlscombe Rd. Croydon. 01-6B643SS 
4.10 IJl-r M.4 Do ACcnm f31 179.7 J08J 6.0C 1OT.3 121J HS Prop Units 123.0 IZfSVT 
4.IB Sj-i J5"i provllt 13.1 25 J 4J0 l$.l 76.4 Fortune Man t51 134.8 131.4 .. 
8J3 sS-S n lulernstllinaj _ 26.1 27.9. 3.97 104.7 lt»J0 Money Fad 104.7 110.3 .. 1 

1 -4i iis21"’' 4i fUi 
13 Athou cr«^m. _Edinburgb. 3-„ . 031-2» 86=1 §;i s.o Cent B?gl, Yld al? iio " 

2-4 Coduraor St. SWL . - 
143 J 70.7 Maple Leaf t3l 142.7 
133.1 -102.S Personal Pens 1333. 

TargolLlfe Aotunace. 
TftrvM H«u». AvI pfhiirr Vtucho USM 55f4l 
_ ^_ __ 07.1 707 3 
107.4 98J Fixed Intoreal 95J 10LU 
If'.”' 80J Man Fnd Acc 
03a eo.6 Uo Income 

130.0 Bfl.o Prop Bnd Inr 
K.Q 93J Da-Incotnc 

143 0 99.0 Do Accum 105.D 
30.7 Bet Ann Pen Cap 503 S4.0 

.9 Do Accum 35-E 

.0 Bet Flan Acc 93.0 1 . 

9CJ 10LU 
95J 1055 
56.4 91.4 
91.0 
BU 97.3 

115.0 .. 

.. J Do Do rip 95.0 100.0 .. 

30 7 JSi-2 M O TrldSlTOh ' ’lOBJ ll«”- 
Zmlt** " ?sSi .&S Do Guar Man 1155 122.0 .. 

109-9 102.0 Do property 109.0 1155 .. 109-9 102.0 Do Proper 
M.a 58-3 Dp Equity 

112 J 80.0 Pa High Yl 

my 109.0 115.8 ?19.T 84.0 
leld 1UJ U7J 

. Hodge Life Assurance Co Ud, 

.1 ts.0 Under Ufe Eq 
.7 23.0 Mditzskc md 
.7 23.0 Conv High Yld 
.7 35.0 Oxervau Fnd 86.1 TOJ SJ3 14-S £«le ».B 35.4 3J6 23. 

65.0 68.9 9.S3 3a^ ig-* S,lBI|e 30J) 33.1* 6J2 
80.0 BSJ 9JJ3 44.8 27.0 Claymore Fnd 44.4 47J 3.84 

23.7 25 0 
23.7 2S.0 

143.0 08.7 B'lsJ ln» Fnd 143 0 147.4a 4 92 
148J 07.3 ^HrandSLtd ®’S ^ 4.92 

30 Fenctiurch Si. Lrodon? K3. „ OMM 6599 
ino 8S.0 Brandts Cap>4- 100.0 107.0 2.13 
323.0 01.0 Du Accum Hi 100 0 11T.0 3.IM 
Ul.O 75 0 Brandis Inc 14- lJl.O 118.0 1.42 
.... Bridge TatliBiau Fund Manager Lid. 
t-8 Mlncliui Lane. EC3. 01-823 4S5J 

19».n 76.0 B T. Income i2t 179.0 101.0*8.3 
38.0 10.0 Du Cap Inc i2i 25.E 263 3.06 

25 2 go CaP AcetSi 27 0 ?061 
90.0 51.0 D.» Exonipuai 80.0 9B.0 8.3S1 
20 0 9.3 Du Inline >3i 12.7 13.8*4.63 
30.o 9.3 Do lit! Acc 13.0 13.9 4.63 

„ .. „ The BriUibLire, 
Eel ance n»e. Mi Ephraim. Tun B'ells. 0602 32-n 

41.. 22.1 BrillsLife 4*1.7 43.4 5J2 
• ? S 3I'J Balanced *!i 33 2 33 1 5.79 
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V. 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

NOTICE OF INVITATION FOR 
INTERNATIONAL BIDS 

An invitation for International bids is called for to design, furnish 
and build an operating plant of liquid ammonia of a capacity of 
1,000 metric tonnes/day at Skikda. 

1— PROJECT SCOPE m OBLIGATIONS 
— Engineering studies and furnishing of plans of construction 

— The construction of the production units, stockage and 
shipping facilities, necessary buildings 

— Starting up of plant to production acceptance 

2— PROCUREMENT OF BID BOOKS AND DOCUMENTS 
Concerned companies, having experience, in the engineering and 
construction of such process plants, can obtain a copy of the bid 
book from the authorised SONATRACH representative 
at 9, Rue Abou-Nouas—HYDRA—Algiers Tel: 60 40 00 To 05 
Zone Industrieile de Sklkda Project AMMONIA Tel: 95 57 40 
effective 10th November 1975. 

3— RETURN OF BIDS 
The bid documents are to be sent before the date of 5 April 1976 

and addressed to 

the Vice President 
ENGINEERING AND DEVELOPMENT 

SONATRACH 9, Rue Abou Nouas—HYDRA—ALGER, 

the documents to be returned under double, envelopes. 

The inside envelope will be marked 

" BID SUBMISSION—DO NOT OPEN ” 

T-'!ISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
ANDENEROY 

S.N. S.E.M.PA.C. ■ 
6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef—Algiers 
DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

Notice of Preliminary 
In*ernatiana! Consultation 

As part of its programme for the importation 
of flour and semolina La Soctetfe Nationaie 
des Semouleries, Meuneries, Fabriques de 
PStes Alfmentaires et Couscous invites com¬ 
panies able to supply these products to 
apply to SN SEMPAC-6 Bd. Zirout Youcef 
Algiers by not later than 30th November 
1975. 

Companies should provide the following 
information:' a 
Name and address, telex number 
Head office and company references 
Nature of business. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MAKE BUSINESS A PLEASURE! 
2 y°o » aVe sta.ffln8 problems, why make a headache of 

soff ;*=“• 1Er a,re seeklnS competent non-secretarial 
staff, Lhen you ought to know more about the 

FOCUS ON 

NON-SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

11 h^1* OM on Thursday, December 4a. 
it is aimed at a readership—designed to beln von finrf 
those appUcants i Flnd out how ^ ^ 

enefit, by nnglng The Times Appointments Team on 
I*ONDON 01-278 9161. 

MANCHESTER 061-834 1234. 

SrJS i'ri0 “• ' copy deudbne ft 3.30 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ALAN GATE Business cranafer dopt_ 
a country wide servlco SDec la Us¬ 
ing in ncgollatlan and sales ol 
legal - practlcea and morgen. 
Address afl inquiries to Mr W. 
Koay. Alanqato Agoncy. 6 Great 
Queen Sl.. London. W.C.2B 5DC 
or till. OI-df«i 7201. ext 3^. 

LIMITED COMPANIES. JP Company 
Registration A Co. H9B yvA7. «S 
Arran Road, London, S.E.G. 

ROOFiNG, waterproofing and an 
root repair*. Same day. low coal; 
no lob too small- H.R.. 794 
0801. 

REDECORATING or Alterations 1 
Large or small fobs, office), 
shops, factories of flats. Wort 
carried oat after business hours 
if required- Free estimates, all 
ureas.—Stuarts. 01-WT< -1151. 

COST-COMSCIOUS communLcatJons. 
Ptuinasalea after a local call 
charge telephone sales, research 
and appointment nxlna aervlce. 
In main conurbations. Uiroauh- 
oot the IW. May we heln you! 
Dl-^2.9 B686. Telex 262350. 

TELEX WORLDWIDE through us. 
_p-a- . Litmight.crvand 01- 

w 7051. Burney Rapid Tlx, 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy, save up to 
30 Pf* cent. Lease S yrs. from 
£2.20 wkly. Rent from CIS per 
month.—Phone Vortex, 641 2366. 

^SSfiSrir JWILh “censed 
nfi^fiHlc and planning per-' 
“SSML ft» a iotal Of 50 teds, 

.rPr P3'®- Situated la 
pmnQ position in sauLb-east Lnij- 
aan. oyerlonKfna larao parLland 

ro*noxPia1-™ 1,V?ntt Alini507Wi£r S. Tho TlRlPS. 
AUi?IO„1TPIHJ= AGENCY_Wart- 

SSSm* wif,?.e?a ;n h'rn- linSSn* ^iwcia'talnp •»» tnlnw. 
■^Spm.eareafle lo 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT • 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, low low ’ 
Prices—Woodrioclc. 837 5714. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

EXECUTIVE 
MORTGAGES 

Up to £25.000 
Unlimited remortgages 

FUNDS AVAILABLE NOW 

Wrltu or phone; Mr Janos 

HOAR WELL LTD. 
62 King Street. Maidenhead. 

Tel.: 30814. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 24 LEGAL NOTICES 
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CD.18 112.13.741 

123 "J il4.12.7d’ 
774.45 tlu.Ul.72i 
122.23 illLOJ 711 

■ Flki mierosi yiein. 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

mmmm 
mmmSmmmim 

illilT? 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS' ADVICE BUREAUX 

AREA ADVISORY OFFICER 
fop Citizen*’ Ad 1.1 co Bureaux In Lancashire and Cumbria. Wort; 
Involves promoting now Bureaux. advizing existing ones, selection 
and training of the bureaux workers, maintenance of standards and 
SK®'fffJHFV. 15® successful candidate would wort: 

°LriSL.,n Priistan and would need knowledge of 
Mubi bo iTcai^driver ad,nintsiroHvc wporlonco and organizing ability* 

. 23^00 to £4-500 per annum, but on try point, which 
& Trtnr n’ne ™SS.aJln?tu,nfi' an5 experience, is unlikely to exceed 
scheme pcr am,llm- Four weeks' annual leave. Superannuation 

Further details and application form from The Administrator* 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE, 
26 Bedford Square, London WC1B 3HU 

01-636 4066 
Closing date 12th December, 1975 

CAREER IN ADVERTISING 

The Marketing Department of □ 
leading Newspaper Croup nv 
**. B® a man r20-251 to work 
within their advertising section. 
1-urthwr specialized training 
given *F needed. Essential quall- 
iloz desired are Intelligence, 
energy and dctcrtntnaUon. A 
commercial background a must, 
no It In admin, exports, market- 
mo_or whatever] Salnrv 
Si.000-E2.700. Phone Mr A, 

637 3787 
Prime Appointments 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT 

KENSINGTON, W8 
£4,500-£6,000 p.a. 

*ULmS Progressive multiple retail organisation seeks fully 
n,^^U1 10 a“mne.responsibility for accounting 

final accoonte management information and periodic and 

uc^nnxUu1J° b®come involved fa basic work 
Tmwg part of a forward lo°kine 

acf0T^"PbPJiCant wIoulI, hape knowledge of mechanised 
accounting techniques also current taxation expertise- 

Age less important than ability, attitude and experience. 
ca^r znd promotion prospects are excellent. ^ 
„■ rfS0Dab,1-i- ^ "■ se £4.500 to £6,000 p.a. depending 
np?n qualifications and experience. B 

^ te treattd “ StriCttSt C0tn<l«lC« 

Box 1686 S, The Times 

iSn 

, ACCOUNTANT 
_American . manulaaurtnq 

company operating world wide 
* uttering a u.ooo^e-s.goo 

plu^. «*«lleni rrinpc 
bcneflta and Future ores ejects 
lo a voting 122 + ■ nart-quali- 

A.C.C.A..'A.C.M.A. scck- 
'"» * t . DOSIIIon wliiiin 
mw Lofiaon-huod hojdnmr- 
,”1™- Jl2E an Immediate Inter- 
k£?J,SrB NlncI Common on Onr| 014/. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
80 Bl3hDPSH.H0. E.C.2. 

ACCOUNTANT /qualified 1 respon¬ 
sible for control or accounts nf 
active business. S.W.7. Age to 
■*-j. Some w.'ends. Salary neg. 

S89 b25b. 

OPENINGS at all levels in tin* Pro- 
rcMlonj—-Cabrld Djuflv Consult¬ 
ancy. lirnsinmon. 01-937 9521. 

TEMPS.-—C2.5U-fc5.00 p.h. and |,r- 
K!?K5I .ACESSniln* appointments, 
£r-5°° to CJO-OUp Tr>l. Hewilsan 
Walker. tTl-3A6 0325,_ 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MARKET PLANNING 
Three first class lobs tor 
nradoaic*. H.N.D.-B.S.. with 
some marketing r-menenri- in 
?. Pomnicrcl.il environ men I. 
Homing within lhn " nerve 
centre ” of a fasi moving 
F-uropean organisation on surh 
tar-iuj ,is nroduri torerastlnq. 
f-llci forecasting. estimating, 
planning, eic.. you'll rare .1 
S’Jiry between £5.>HM and 
23..OO -or more, depindlng 
upon your cvnrricnce 1 and a 
chance to m.ifc-- a name (nr 
yourself. Plume |||,e ihes" 
usually pass bv word uf 
mouth 1 

„ Tel. 434 1151 
David While Awts Ltd. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

WROXTON COLLEGE 

Fairleigh Dickinson 
University 

Apnllcallons are invited fnr 
a nt-yia intent lo the pn.,i r,r 
Jrj'.iii::®' r“l°r I" »lie in-id 01 

ruirv"°1Mb1'" ,roMI I **l»- 

range nr c1.R2n.nn 10 
'_.«SUU rv» per ve.ir \vllh full 
accomniod.lt ion and hoard 
.lnpllcanlv should write or ifie. 
pngne WroMon si. Man 1 

—Experience*! tr.ithrr 
Rf Enslhk uo lo Common En- 
kVefiU J~ic,Arnr *»*rls Khool in Kensington. Age mnee q.\2 ivon 
p,"-l ol re-pen?! hi Niy ni.-.v he 

lo . can, ill tale Hump mi ,>nd Lniriitm 
weighting W rite with lull c v 
id Bo*: 151* S. The Tln.ei. ' 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OF 

EXTRA-MURAL 
STUDIES 

STAFF 

TUTORSHIP 

IN SOCIOLOGY 
The University invites 

applications for this 
appointment from per- 
sons_ holding good aca¬ 
demic qualifications in 
Sociology or some 
branch of Sociology. 

The person appointed 
will teach, supervise and 
develop courses of study 
for adults in the socio¬ 
logical field throughout 
the University's extra¬ 
mural region. The De¬ 
partment already has in 
being a considerable 
volume of work, both 
pure and applied. The 
present vacancy arises 
through the appointment 
nf the existing Staff 
Tutor to a post in an¬ 
other university. 

The post carries the 
salary and status of 
University Lecturer. The 
present salary scale is 
£2.77S-£6.060, plus £53.52 
threshold supplement 
(scale is under review 
from 1.10.75). It is ex¬ 
pected that the initial 
salary will be within tbc 
raiise £2,778-£4.206. 

Applications, with the 
n.imes of three referees, 
should be sent not later 
than December 39th, 
3975. to rhe Secretnrv, 
university of Bristol, 
Senate House, from 
whom further particulars 
may be obtained (please 
quote reference EE). 

University of Cambridge 

PROFESSORSHIP OF 

ENGINEERING fl875) 

Applications are Invited Tor 

thr above Chair which Is vac¬ 

ant by the death of Prolcssor 

H. McG. Ross. Preference 

will be given to candidates 
whose work Is In the Held 

of medianIral engineering with 

special reference 10 design. 

Present uciuionablr stipend 
EH.736. plus £33.52 threshold. 

Applications Men conies 1 

marked ‘Confidential* should 
be sent to the Secretary Gen¬ 

eral or the Families, from 

whom further Information may 

be obtained, at the General 

Board Office. The Old Schools. 

Cambridge CB2 ITT. Names 

or two referees nuv be snb- 

m»t/»d ir desired. Closing 
date: 5 January. 1576. 

Exeter University Library 

EUROPEAN 
□QCL MLKTATION CENTRE 

SENIOR LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT 

,;r'' lniilr.1 from 
uunrri-'i Librarians fur Uie 

Ubrarv vs,lsl.*ni 
rvniVk Documental ion 
L?wU| pl,rt 01 uja uararj. Uinrtldaics should 
bo oxper.rnc-1 in u,c caia- 
.■.7* mjevlnq 
Jt rforumvn., and boohs. niv- 

Ihf 40c1jl sconeos. 
Grade HI I\ iC2,.3Fll.27 JI I ■ 
-im. lhi» r*-r»m .Tnpoini.-a will 
bo rt-qulr* .1 M Wke up U.r po ll 
os soon a, iiosiibl*1. 
ii?.rj,hPr. uanlculara mav be 

,rom„ the Aiiniinlslr.i- 
1110 Otnci-r . staiiinn *. innw. 
h' , ,JI _ E\ei. r. NonI1.010 
hoiia Tn« »in,f*n,« l>piti- 
L-irlcr. I \4 JOJ. lii n •ioni 
■imihcalionr ‘lionirl |n, ..nnl 

*"7i f.,alf 5* w,,:i *!■■■ names anti a<liiruj>r> 01 *wo n-lprer-,. 
J'JJi la:ce :i>an fleermper 
J.J7 Jn _ ouDic rvtvrcnco 

Si 

wL 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES 
^COMMISSION 

Senior 
Administrative Officer 

Manchester 
Appllcatfcviis are invited (fixmi men and wouien.) for a Senior 
Administrative Officer (Assistant Secretary level) post on the staff ct 
the Equal Opportunities Connnission. Salary isin therange£8,650-* 
£itfioo. 

The Commission has been set up under the Sex Discrimination 
Act 1975 to work towards the gHrnfriarfnn of discrimination, to 
promote eqtalhyofopportanhy between men and vronten generally 
and to oversee and advise on the woiiing of the relevant legislation. 

This officerwill have therespoxxsthnity for advisxpgthe Chief 
Officer and the Commission anits strat^yjforplamiSig and 
undertaking research and the development ofpolicy; and for 
drawing up publicity and educational programmes designed to 
achieve the Commission’s aims. 

The work will demand dear thinking, a capacity for judgement 
and critical analysis and good powers of communication. Candidates 
must have a good honours degree and a record of substantial 
achievement in a relevant area such as business, the professions or 
cenadOTlocdgovenunenr. 

Selection will be by intexviewin early January. The successful 
candidate will be espected to take up appointment as soon as possible. 
Conditions of service^ including a non-contriburoxy pensions scheme, 
Viill be analogous to those ofthe Civil Service. 

AppHcationfbrmsandfurther details maybe obtained foom: 

Equal Opportunities OninmiSHinw PT^rnifrtgTrmr., 
Commission House, 20 Grosyenor Hill, London WiXoBTS. 
TeL No. 01-629 8233 ext 29. 

The dosing date for receipt of completed application forms is 
29 th December 1975. 

ECONO/MICS GRADUATES 

become a professional Economist 
and enjoy prospects leading to 

^_over £11,000 ^ 

Ha 005804 or 19T!V _ _No. 5. 
„ . In tfio HIGH COURT of JUSTICE SI *• J"iKjC- 

Nq. 005B40 of Chancery Division Canuunlra Court hfi?,ni:FX Ulvtah 
In Oib HIGH COURT gf JUSTICE ihe Matter of HT^WILUAAl {£,cihiJIJ?lwn' Gr 
Chancery Division Cf»fJ.airtJcs wnuri AUTOMOBILE SKKVICE Limited !I}NtjsHn5c?r « 
In the Mailer at EiIROOLORE tM- a(ld jn in,* MaUor of Uia Com panics HnlJ® , 

* EXPORTS Ltd. and In ihc vc» igj>t usucr or uio o 
vaffJr of nic Companies Act iff®. A Notice la Iiwefcy sjjvn that a Ppr?r*nM 4 **■’ 

1 Notice la hereby qirenlh.il a pl III ION for the WINDING OP of {J-V'/hS1* for H 
PE III ION for th* WINDING UP of [he above-tuined Company by Ihe 
flic above named Company by iho K|qh Court o„Jasdw vns an Lie Ijirn day 
Minh court or Justice was on (he aay or No.vrmber _ 1975 pre- PFMbhJcd lo p 

day or November. t^7S. pre- Ben ted lo tho Safd Court by Wlllamj n3}lne*‘ 
Unisd to (he said Court by Ferae * niyrrs Bonk Lid. whose rogislere.d enwiw DlauiH 
Watch Llmitod whose rcglatorod office is sinralc at 20 Blixhln Lane, -J' North q. 
lrn' i u at Via G.B. Ploda 12, London EC5P SDP. And Inal the Umltcd. whose 
Luoano. SkitrerUind. and that tho said Petition la directed to be heard " ^ t 
Mid Petition U directed io be heard before the Court sitting at Urn Royal j^VGrtndlcfortl. 

to support or oppose the maNino of an Order on Uie wH 
me king of an Order on the said I Pelltlon mol’ appesr at ihe ttmr of | Dreember 

3 sSih conv on payment or 0,0 ‘fc* ”5.°' 5 SSumSw^lSTd 7 
lho 'freskfrELDd^ rslal!cltoren<?for UtU?Snr,biBira,voBSin!el. Lon- Hori v ili be firnil 

N^JLnS^^-who Intends SS'Sl'Wiff 
. . . .r ■ la don SV*1X Rcr;, signed lo anv Cr 

^SVJIn4rHmlwP35 NdTE.—Any qnrrnn who intends lorj- 0( Ihc said 
!jS!SirIi»CrtSn!»i HOLcndon to anpear nn lho hearing or the said such copy on pa 
prefn vi usnwf' Lena . ppjibgn must s'nc on r.r s-nrt be lated charge tor 

intends cost to tho above-named, notice tn ASHrvI .TON 
tn ISnnM,<r7^hAPh^rinaVaf thoaM writing at his Inlontlon so lo do. C'.nlurv H 
p"uSS^m«t^eaMBo°/“nd“b? ^dc "°BUS? or. WWS?' 
J2[JJ hl^InTmiHon1,an°iQ:0dorl toe name and address of the firm. Nate: Any ner 

tt?nana and most bo slimod bv lhn nnrson nr annear on Ihe h 
T^?rjy.Unr firm- or his or LhoLr soHclIor i f Pofltlon must set 

'SKSm°SV lhn fl™ any ■. and must ho served or. IT post to tho abov- 
too aamu ana aOOi^a ol too firm p0J|flf[_ must be sent bv post In writing or hla lr 
n™n'X?1 hf. Ul^irMre?n ur sufficient lime to reach the above- Thn nollre must 
[Ini’. ®r J*1* w “wfr 1}{ named not tutor than Tour-o'clock In and address or U. 
AW * Afd Or fCfcS"'tu,!f the afternoon of lho 12th day of firm, tho name a 

^ 5^nt „ to o^ember 1*75. llrm. and must 
sofflclent time to reach the above 
n.med not later than four o'clock In 
Ihe afternoon of the 13th day of 
December, 1975. 

In the IMmjf 1oT^fuETICE 
IN the MATTER of ALLEGRO jau«a DIvMm 1975^‘ ^ llth 
SOLIND EQUIPMENT Limited and ,SJ vtartorof the 
In the Matter of The Companies iu£»Matt 01 

firm, and must 
oerson or firm. 
Solicitor ilf am? 
served or. If post 
hv post In stifflcl 
IhC above mcnllar 

Act UW8 
NotIco Is hereby given that the 

CREDITORS of ihe above-named 

Companies Act. 1VJ48. 
Nnllec Is hereby given that 

of °toe above-nanted PETITION; tor Ihe WINDING UP oi ^ ^ HJGHCO 
ilch Is being volun- I S^ aboyo-nained Company bj I Chancery Division 

names and addrossas of their Soil- Mid Pelltlon is idirected to he heart Hi7fl court of Ju 
! cl tors (.If anyi. to Uia underslnood ho tore tho Court sitting at the Rovn I i.o, day of Nave. 
Philip Mon jack. F.C.A.. of lo Courts of Justice, Strand. London, ^nted to the said! ■ 
UHmpole Street. London W1M WC2A 2LL. on too Blh fsi jf * Oljrn s Bank Ltd. 
SJL. the Liquidator or the said December. 19T6. and any creditor oifleo is situate at 
Company, and. If so required bv of contributory or tho aalci Company London EC5P oDI 
noLIca In wriltno from the sola desirous to support or appose the uld Petition Is dir. 
Liquidator, are. personally or by making of an Order on the said b-.-fore tho Court 
their solicitors, to como In and Petition may an near at toe time of ttoval Courts or 
prove their debts or claims at such hearing In person or by his Counsel London ll '_™A 3LL. 
time and place as shall be soccl- for that purpose: and a cony of toe of December. l'*7£ 
fled In such notice or In default Pelltlon wHl bo furnished by the tor or contributory 
thereof they will bo excluded from undorsloncd to any creditor or con- pony desirous to s 
the boncfll or any distribution made tribulory or ttio said Company Ihe making or an C 
before such debus are proved. requiring such copy on payment of Petition may appea before such debus are proved. requiring such copy on payment 

Dated this 18th day of Novcm- toe regulated champ for the same, 
bcr. 1975. GODDETf. HOLME &■ CO.. 

PHILIP MONJACK. F.C.A.. Upper Belorev" Street. LO 
Llauldalor. don. SW1X 8BG. Sollcito 

T7Us Notice Is purely formal. for the Pcllttoninq Crr-rilior 
All known creditors have been, or NOTE.—Any prrson who Inieni 
will bo, paid In lull. fo annear on tho hearing of tho sa 

heating In person a 
GOODEN. HOLME &■ CO.. 9 for that purnosv: a 

Upper Beloravn Street. Lon- Petition will be f> 
don. SU'IX HBG. Solicitors tinderaigned to any 
for the PctUIonlnq Creditor. tributary toe 

NOTE.—Any prraon who Intends requiring such top} 
to aoncar on tho hearing of lho said too regulated charge 
Pnilllnn must serve cn or send by GOD'JF.ai. HO 
post to tho ahove-nanied, notice In Upper qclqr 
ivrlllng of his Intention an to do. __ dort. lx . 

In toe Matter nr PARDSLEY Tho notice must slate the name and NOTE.—Any person 
UmltS and in tli« Mailer ol die address of the person, or If a firm, anwar <<» Je lvj»i 
Comiunlpj art igoa toe name and addn'SE of the firm, ke.lnen must serve 

Notice la horn by 'given that the an,( must be signed by lha person poa! lo. toe a bo ve- 
CREJ3ITORS "of toe9' abovSnkmod or f'rnl' or h's or tholr nniicttor rtf writlno of hk, ln r- 
Company, which la bdnn VOLUN- onyi, and rnust be served or. If T5r.™,,£f •s’o'irSJ'J,' 
TAH 1L\' WOUND up are required noMorf. mu«t be senl bv post In address of top perse 
on or before toe 17 to day of a officiant time lo reach the abov*-- the name 
Doc ember. 1^75. to send inUmlr named not later thon foitr urtock a?driH,llaIarb5,,|/or°u 
foil Christian and surnames, tholr the arternoon of the 5th day ol ir fom. or nla or II 
addresses and descriptions, hilt December 197o. any.', and must b< addresses and descriptions, full par¬ 
ticulars of their debts or claims, 
and toe names and addresses of 
their Solicitors < If anvi, to toe 
undersigned LEONARD CYRIL 

postod. must be &■ 
suffl-'lcnt time lo n 
named not later than 
the afternoon of th 
December. 1975. undersigned LEONARD CYRIL 

As an economist in govommont service 

you'll ba engaged In work of the 

highest national consequence. You'll 

be providing Ministers and senior 
administrators with advice on general 

economic mailers and on specific policy 

proposals. The imparlance of this work 
Is such that it cannot be over¬ 

emphasised. 

If you're under 27 and have or expect 
to obtain In 1976 n degree with lirst 

or second class honours, or a post¬ 

graduate degree, in economics or a 

closely refaied subject you could be¬ 

come an Economic Assistant. lieu 

would then be earning between £2800 

and £4100 pa (inner London) and pro¬ 

motion to Senior Economic Assistant, 

which should lake no longer than two 

or three years, would bring you on lo a 

pecta—Senior Economic Adviser "with" 

salary rising to over £11,000 aud higher 

posts still. 

These appointments are pensionable 

and may be permanent or for a 'fixed 
period. 

CADET ECONOMISTS 
There are also a very few vacancies (or 
Cadet Economists. You must be under 

27 and have or expect to obtain In 
1976 a degree with first or good second 

class honours not necessarily In econ¬ 

omics—but you must show real interest 
and aptitude in that subject. As a 

Cadet, you would start at £1835 [higher 

in London) and be sponsored in a 

post-graduate course in economics. On 

successful completion of this course you 

will be appointed as an Economic 
Assistant. 

These posts are permanent and pension¬ 
able. 

For tall details and an appITcation form 

(lo be returned by 8 February 1976) 

write to Civil Service Commission, 

"WeT'or* fair phono risingstofco (0KB) 

63551 (answering service operates out¬ 

side office bourn) or London 01-839 

1992 (24 hour answering service). 

Please quote reI. A/B21/3. 

& “WSfr are required to MNMW In of gSBt^Y d“SvL« 

i(Da«d tols 17th day of November, ‘^^^w^n^'toli MT'tn” to^&ftraftton^lF 

LEONARD CYRIL CURTIS,F.C A f“SEheSf ^ C°mPany ^ 
quldaror |p J.OQ dQ n(J[ anT,par fudgamonl 

----- mav ho qlven In your ahsmeo. wh'ch ls to e*c^5s of 
ACTIONING vou to pay lho snm „£?i!lp1i'yf,lrth 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ItrJR In nf G.X99.SD tolno the amount of ,.„ATld.J10n„,i,i„r, ‘.'-h 
the Matter of LONDON AND MEdR ah account ren-fnrprl by Maulo and Lnar^'hnfnre1 Th» 
TEHRAN BAN PRODUCTIuNS Comoanv Fumlnhcrs Limited In hc»{W b™«e Th* He 
fPROPERTIESJ Llmllod. Naiuni or reseect nr a ■■ Belmont Ihren plreo ‘2irendh<Li 
Business: Bulidlna conversion ami sulie " nrdrr-d by you on ton 6th “l, ^ 
dovclopmonu il.w or Sonimohor. 1974 and subs'-- S" 11,0 riui “■ 
_yVfmJlNG UP ORDER MADE nu-n:lv I'NIvcrrrl to your previous " Anv Vrr.rfHor nr Sh 
27to October 1975. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST Avrniie. St. Heller. 
MEETINGS; YOU may appear either 

Sss ^ 

day and at too same placo ai 5.-1U 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Oin-Lil 
Receiver and provisional 

Liquidator THE rompanies ftef. Ihjh, 7„ the 
Mailer at DUCOR WIRE and TUDF 

-- PRODUrTS Limited by Order of 
lho Hint) Roun nf Justice dated 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 to Ihe 5th day Of Seotomher 1975 I. 
Mutter of NTTMERRY INVEST- MARTIN JOHN SPENCER. of 

reoulrlng Ihe same by 
mentioned Solicitors nn 
the regulated charae in 

Dated Ihe ‘j ©Noven»h.'r V 
SLAUGHTER 
or A3 FUMi- 
London F.C2\ 
cliors for Ih 
pany* 

27lti October. 1975. tor. above-named Company. All 

"**CREDrra^ n rraaT ^ SCnt ™nof°MPANIES 5Svi 
Doconiber. tola 24th djy Qf September CHECKMATE CO. LHr 

at Room 020. Atlantic UoSSn’ 

3HD°at12.00>o%ork Lon<lon' EClN 

^f°J2TR1.B¥IOR‘ES on toe same 
o^Sock.d 1 U,c “m'? pUlCB al 2'30 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Univers&y of Otago 

STUDIO ENGINEER 

AUDIO VISUAL LEARNING 
CENTRE 

Applications are invited tor 
toe technical posuion or siudln 
Engineer In too Audio Visual 
learning Cenire of the Univer¬ 
sity. “f Otago. The successful 
noplicani will lotn a small leant 
of professionals engagrel with 
mem bore or too academic starf 
In the producllon of Instruc- 
Tionai materials far use by 
students or tots University. 

Dulles will me in do tho opera¬ 
tion and maintenance or equlp- 
totJPf tar the University nim 
and CCTV studio, mobile CCTV 
unit, sound studio and support¬ 
ing electronic and general work¬ 
shops. ihe maintenance of 
equipment In the Undent study 

211! Lhe, provtalon of 
novice on technical asnecu of 
sound and vision recording, 

_a poo Ini men i H-m be 
to?®* toe University leehnl- 

lip to a 
™£1 of N7.sn.5Qr. pre annum 

•xnerience.0" qua"flc'1"ona *"* 
_Hll'ur‘52f particulars an* av.MI- 

Rrols,^?m D' W' G,-‘"n- 

ano stating aoe. full details 
of qualifications and nveerl- 
ence. nnd tho n.imeg or two 

wll-h- to" Reqls- 
~-P',° Jn°T *J*>- Dunedin. Nei^ Zealand, on 2 January. 

Jmperial College oF 
Science and Technology 

LECTURER IN POLYMER 
ENGINEERING 

ih,ADSll^!ia^rcn11’r,v’lrnd ss 
Deairimenl of Mrrf,.,q|r"l t„C 

5H"" Jsasscff? wa 

POAmer «-i-nre t.-iihto !h?. r .1. 
5i.t*'- mdu'irl.ii i-m . j-,_ 

Teachlnq MUH|Pr. ,v-|]f ... 

rjn,'r.,r"i - > ^»■ 

THE UNIVEHSITY OF LANCASTER 

ACCOUNTING & -nn ai ta.oo o'clock- 

dnv ' ?n toe same 
o'clock- ‘ ^ nL,C0 dI 10"3^ 

D _ A. WILLIAMS. orncl.il 

Applications are invited for one of the three chaire in 
the Department of Accounting and Finance the 
vacancy arising because of the translation of Profesw? 

forehi? ?naArrn. tf]e J* A,S.ur Rank Research Profes- 
i ^nK.roh«»rAiS«ntancy-u171® post is tenable from ___ 
b.^SSSSE 1976’ 0r suoh earlier or lala' a, may 11 

GHECKMATE CO. Llir 

I. London, Tscihl M. J. SPENCER °'■VlTNt?nJG-Upn°RORD 
Liquidator. 13»h October 197.1. 

ties on the same DATE and PLACE 
name place at 2.30 --- - MEETINGS: 
.. _ “ .^OREDDORS TUIh 

and Provtslonai mJT,,,?01*1?1?S!5J1g* Hoi boro* viaduct Lonaori' 

Business: Deaiera “ cnprma'nriRiEa or 
-- wnunm? _ day and at toe same pla 

i ACT. JH4A In the 30to f^tobir. 1V7S° DER MAD-E ° C °N.‘SADDLER Offlr 

?d^ N*lKS MF^TNns"d PLACE 0f nHST -nd P~vlslonal I 

SWriE mSSTO GQ^ttan^c^; T—- 
YS. [ H^’horn Viaduct. London, ECtN TH,i CO'TPANfE'q ACT. 
•LACE of FIRST Of SOUTHGATE 

rf_CONpilBirrrtRins on the Kittle Lln«*ied. Nature of 
dav and at tin* same place at 2.45 Builders. 
° dort;. ’ WINDINn-UP ORDI 

O A. H7LLIAMS. Ornclal 2711. neioher 1975. 
uXSSXZ J"d Prov1»"Jn«l MF^TErsand PLACE 

CRenrrnns tjth 
--—--}.V5.J- A' Boon, f.2'1 AI 

Hofhcrn Vl.iducl London 

^ COMPANIES ACT. iqaa m ,1,.. CONTRIBUT^tniF.S VV 
Tfr2 SFMArnoFT PBri^FR. riiy and ,n ihe same r 

»' Business: vetach. ^ ^ ^ 

i$W£?^.ORD™ 'LpSSnr.and ' 

"“wiNnnuri* , oC?ED.ITPr,S' D-cemh 
noS tSStor V£tCorder MADE ?s05> G20 Atlantic Hen 
^Uri,A-K?la0cr- 1975. wnlbora V^riuci. London EC 

■JffisC PLACE of F,RST on the 

i^^'csWiau?,^^: o«.d a*Ulp “m- -■ 
£CiN °u^',-^,sProffi; 

i-iqiUcLiior< 

Sw^i^^order ,ude 
^ rare or Business. Dealer, to Prop- Mr°4T5r<?nd PLACE FIRST 

Octo^^T^ °RDER MAD£ 6Ul lo?-?E?AriRS ->?•» December 
DATE and PLACE of Froc-T l^ATho™,»r?,!I>,T, DS*» Atlantic Hoiisp 

MEETINGS- Of FIRST HoLborn Viaduct London ECIN 2HD 
' -- J0$5E?|nS5l1 G2<>'A.lanFlcCHonse THE COMPANIES ACT 
of FIRST Hotoorn Viaduct London EC1NH2HD "f SPIXORD Fl> 

at -j. i*i o rloc':. ill. A E. • Limited Na 
December. . C.ONTRibUTORIF3 nn ihn — nos*- Enntnre 

If7®* Further 
ersily HouseTBalWgirUrasSl OKteer. Unlv 

RUiVTOIV mu SCHOOL. NORFOLK 

HiU SchMl 
Applications from either sex for this post are 

Kn aa^Q*-0uld be sent not teter than 17th 
Pnri ner’ 19‘Z» the Secretary of the Governing 
SmP St. J 5ch0°4 1 The Sanctuary, London 

5®cruetar>’ wi]J suPPl.v upon request full parti- 

dt.commadation, etc. 

1 r'7o. ai Room gCa Allanii^Hnnu1 ,t,« °J!.TiRJ5OTOR,,r3 »n Ihe "iime "«ri; m-viricai Ennince 

=3po,?t “«o.iys?wo,,« 
. CONTRIBUTORIkS^ on .h«    D'b_:V._ WILLIAMS. nffiri-i DArc end PLACE 

a2s"1V*535K I totajQand at toe u.e plica at 10.W EK&v Jnd Provll!o,u' 

ReenlVOf - _ 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

~ Mir;«C'°*,?APiirsi ACT. TfldR in the 

anBHSnw,«™ «*« MAO* 
FFrenSrc,.nd PLADB of FIRST 

ao?l.I7i!K,ig;uftrr.0,,DER M^E 
MFD4TNr.SJ-nd PLACE or FIRST 
I — 2 1 lb December 

Hn.i .r.,."?? •’P the Klme o'clorq. 
“fW^and at Uio s.ime place at 4.15 D. 

D A. WILLIAMS. Ofrkl.il ] 
H''■elver and Pro-.GIonal 

n ; " f Receiver 
Llttuidakir. 

WILLIAMS. nrf|e|.n 
■ and Provisional 

I!y«""«nw, 1 ON.VEBSITVAn™, JS 

-2* DrtHIS RONNTn has V.TNniNi: tiu 
f rir'‘ri I ElrlliVfin Nr- ot »Wft l.Vh1tufohir^ ri1T-1°r<DER -MADE 
lm..l!!i, nrUinn l,f marriage nn ih" b-TTE* {7a 1 n, i__ 
nrennd or Serurallnn and «ei.;.s an Mri- rr rv. <l PLA^E of FIRST 
S«nr (or cos's. |i vui wi-.h in .. 

The Times 
Special Reports* 

M the subject matter 
on all the 

c-ubipcts that matter 

University of Oxford 
VtGFL'RSQN RL'ADLIISIIIP IN 

anctentja:Li\nn; 
LTTLHATT HE AND 

ANTIUL'ITir.S 

The electors linen.) iq nra- 
Ceod la -in election in the \ In¬ 
fusion Reader shin In Anmnt 
kei.indlc Llleraiure and Antmu- 
ITIes which U now vacant, rhe 
KU[H-nd of the reader will he un 
5. *Siie which Is at prest ni 
ri'A'8 to 17.116 a »'ear. 
AoplIcatlDns 10 coolest nam¬ 
ing three referees but without 
testimonials, should be received 
not later than 25 January l«.>7»i 
of toe Registrar. Lmreritly 
UfOces. Ueiunglon Square. 
Oxford 0X1 ZJD. from whom 
further particulars may be 

iinartfl-.inunf 

5rn-iq* * «nr'‘hPl!,’,C,!Cn Wl"’ 
m-.^rla's "n ' -r 

!•>» 

Ei*S ™ Lon-iren .-'llrf 'inrp an.i r. . 
'h-e-'id-l -- mrn|. 

lnASr«rri "ns .'•I'en'd i .. v-| 
in Prof. ,«nr .1 n Vi'U'ii.-.-* 
l>-'rc"—.,ont nf Merh.inlr'l' Ifp,! 
einnerlnq |n-rr 
^r..nr^rt t<^- i. 

Serf p.TS, ,h'-,n ,=lh Iwnn. 

il..,i6sev UilivcrMtv- 
Prilnirr-ciiin North. ,%•••*• /.'aland 

T LECTURER 'SENIOR 
LECTURER'READER IN 
VETERINARY CLIN'CAL 

PHARMACOLOGY 

|1ie'^lmlT^,M,.n2.i''1'" to."" I for lie " n,,«e,',l ininiiine in 
« Hnll.?1"f Vri.-rinarv 

r’!*.'. FSperii n,'' an./ Ol iiijafifi. 
lii!?n?„Iil'".fc *;l,nic.;l I.li.irm.- u- 

■'n'llheran. I|||C«.. and 
ire* . -1 '!!. "•I'l'.'rin.irv ni-ilkm.- 
ii nn»,si! irlren i^1 IOr ° ",ni"r 

’•z" r- ‘ ill ir.ll-l.iiq In 
b.- 5tren,,':.dsurh ’f-nto ! could 

N-.s'V-'!r‘--.-  Me-id'-r. 

N4'M~I2’I-N.’«iii it • L"clu:,rr- 
.,„5:un5fr A.. "i" ii>" pfi'i- 
n.ehep “L-Ks Um-.er-.'u! i..- 
rtilinno .r,h ,n“ enn- ,ul, •inLHjininu.-ni mav 

I rnr.- .V-nrl.i. 
*iW'iiiM'nwealtli linivrr- 

«i5n'Vp.. V,p'l''' . rtiT-Inn t*quLmv bndm ln.lfll nnr , 

Zn"r°rmnvth,: *" 
}rpJ r ■’to"'1 cta-e on j.imu- 

University College Cardiff 

aiinllc.ill.in-. are Invited fur the 
■ ul.owlnq \ icancicv 

LECTURERS IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ACCOUNTANCY AND 
FINANCIAL CONTROL 

, r.“.77n m 
... . r...... L:r 'r. "'HFtai. inm. s 

I'.i'i.n. ner I J.inuarv, 1'iTii, 
ait. r' ... PflMihle th.-re- 

■>_slioui.r have some 
ri-.r*. jic.u .ircounilng >'xnnrirncv 
S'!' „',f Pr,'l""sltjnal i|U.tliitcatli<n 
vuiiif h" an .i.Iv.inLiqn. 
ii... •"J1■‘•uttons, kipeiiirr wiih 
in. .Ml nr., and ail ire*sm. nf 
1 ° ■ ‘'s- almulil f«' foi- 
r?V", . ,n U"-' ' lvu-Prlnclp.il 

Inl.e.a.v I aillrnu. P O. Itu% 
• ». i-ar.lll;. Cl 1 1VI.. Jmm 

>■ ...III i uri i,i rlii. ii lari mav 
i "'"■"'"■•I l.luv:n>| (L||.- . , 
IJ-'1 ■|7,r>. PIl'jm- f|i|utc 

The Middlesex Hos|iil,ti 
Alt-diCiil School 

11'i.ivul-.liv nl f.nn.lnni 

CMI in \l f LI 1NSI1IUIL OF 
■:iiii.-|ff:.MibTK6 

Ai-nlli Hl.ms are ini lfi-d 
f iDf?'1 'HAL . ML- 

. 1 '• * * LI.«la In worl. on 
.... V ,r"l ol urnieln svn- 

11;"' • ■' <’!■ rvjr.lrnlar ciin.1i...a. 
*•!'' linn Ism ol cunlrul 

• Iran .„i; ion nl Mii-Mflr 
” n," r IINA lor uuin. a-i.in 

,:f',;F!ns a prnl.vl 
ii" mi, I Kir a iutIoiI Pi Uiree 
1 .'/L- Ili» M.fl I.. 

*-i'.iM 'i ■ Hi In the 

f'-f • ulus i-ep.ion aimv'.inrn u,r 
ulie.irn .ihil Suucrannuiiilun. 

.dtoni incltiriimi ,i 
i. irTii .'nn Hi- 
" . '‘U;1 ...hlressns of two 

,,r to Pro- 
i , 1 “ •- "■ B1 ■ ■h«*ll, i/.mtirT- 

, 11.'ll*.11 ,^1 IHiHiiwmisirv. 

\i|i* GPU. hv 
■ i'»niMrv1 I ■ 7u. I'niiiipr ili- 

Ill,lk in- ubialnrd simi- 

*,M0nas^ University 
RILLBOUUNi;. AUSniALLA 

Dt'l* \l{ I'MKNT OF 
ULOUIIAPHY 

TUTOR/SENIOR TUTOR 

gf^THpSi'S 
CSSTi ‘uutorLUa ™d J 

ill w'lir'ft .V1 

^ta^T'arSiS' 
HMI' , •■onion. U'dlll 
" .J, ■ Lnquirlt s rilmilt III., n," 
n.rtni.ni jo Proles-, ur M | 
l-ouan. In Ihe L.iilv, r-.Ilv rin-u 
mu date 15 Di cirinbcr!* J.*75.J 

University of London 

LECTURESHIP 

EAST EUROPEAN 
POLITICAL 

INSTITUTIONS 

.„£’’i'.!,.,r',l,0n,i nrn InVI!«•»! for 
; r T,n "!, W ,n Ml1' in hu li.l'1 fnlnllv at the Lqndnn 
nrasri®. Ltonoinlcs nnrt a rail" 
St.'!1™ie,,,n™ .an0. toe School or 
siiMi??iCr*«? **, tC'" Lurnuean Stuilles from I. October, vq,. 

liavSiiF' "i7 
vqm1 House London IVCtv’ 

Npw Soillh U'.ile«. 
rehnM»‘ s"7-ri.0r J?"fopn 1h- 711. 
1 \ 'OH mav f-btaln 
’or iien,?r..PellUnn anrl Nmir- 

Wlthn.u cliarn- rrne. 
Nlresrs 11 M. Salman. L.T.ran f. 
•■n.. Snllrltore. i.A Lv.llTr^i 
^'uMraii1,®ydru-'v' Np,tf' Sn«ih Hates. 

t'LKRANC.i: CnCLNWnnn. 
RegiMrur. 

suite place ai 

„ A. IV 
R-crir-r 
U'juid.ilor 

Wli u.vis. O'rt-.i.ii 
r and ProiL.lonji 

f?,’1 p-' r « A «-T 1 c.j !n 
tor of ni-:re-.'7i.vT. enn" 

„... -.yl K-llll.-e of EUSI- 
i.i.-T-i a-.? h.ise inveslnieni lor 

Or'n-^-lr','-i7TP r,T7DF'n MADE 6th 

il^W'r.sY*'1 PLACE of FIRST 

..CIJEDtmps ^liu, 
}p‘j ■fl rroem r,2ii A 
Hofbnrn Viarliici Londoi 
at In no n'eini k. 
j J-DNITHB' TORIES □ 
“■1' Jl the vimc pi 
o clock. r 

N. SADHLFR. Offl 
and Provisional 

I ev ,--cq, ’.-I,* - 

OPPOSITE LAW COUf 
c. dny *.|. II. ar 
orncpj. io let E6.5 
m- PI An 

INVESTMENT PR 

FAMOUS OLD CtICLI 
Bl.iydon. T miles Nc 
Tyne. \\ c-fl known i 
Fn gland. Derelict 
ihounh ronoiaiicm 
Annn>K acre land v 
irrraiwlnn: j.g hr 
ri’MriURini. Plans 
LIR.crtO.—Qae 11 
i lines. 

PROPERTY TC 

HANTS MR. M3. All 
country house, b tx 
£ recjii.. acre. 
Pilgrim*. Runfold 2 

PROPERTY Ylt 

YOUNG AMERICAN 
W*Sv toMking fur S< 
nir-in-d c.junicv coilaL 
Uoiting lin'd. For 
• •nrion 6 marc. Rett 
Able. Caolhdni JiV.. 

PROPERTY AB 

CYPRUS_Super villas 
conversions. Lliuos* 
!'■ fore the n-vl ixuvi 

id Tliackcroy 
dor.. Wtt Out. 

Ftlf, «0«PWr« Af-r ,'rI.;.r»,iV-rMPANJilS ALT. l<i4q 

„ WINDIFn.Viu nnnru WTNPfJir.-lip ORDFn unnu ANCMERIHG. SU7SEO- 
Oi'niirr. 1"7T. ’•‘■’Ell MADE Ml. Ha. — ili.-.r. j<rj5_ ” MADE .jrd ileorg'st residence if * 

MITrTNr:H-,,d HLAGE r.f j |n-j-| Mr^TlNrtS nd PLACE of FIRST j n^V^'ies* ouldulidlnTJ-, 
uaAc.l n.ir.li'IlS. £&*•• 
inn ion o-fiu. 
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ORCESTERSHIRE/ 
jOU cestershire border 

\madway village. 

historic house that has been beautifully 
DERNISED. 

HAMPSHIRE 
Pe'erstiefd 5 miles (Waterloo 75 minutes). 

A VICTORIAN MANSION PREVIOUSLY A SCHOOL BUT 

SUITABLE FOR OTHER USES 

IHonal features: Beautiful 18th century Gazebo and 
’r," ition. 

>• ? SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1} ACRES 
: Agents: BLINKHORN & CO.. Broadnay (Tel: 038-681 2455) 
KNIGHT FRANK 5 Rl/TLEY, London Office (Tel: 01-659 8171) 
,._V_(51991/RG) 

JCIONGHAMSHrRE 

- 3 reen Belt, Taplow miles. Slough 3 miles. 
.; ^ reach ot Heathrow and M4. 

L sRESSIVE PERIOD MANSION Suitable for training 
' '-'-.litre or Institutional use providing 

■y 500 sq. ft of floor space. 

7: -ge Hall. 5 reception rooms, 2 lecture rooms, 25 bed¬ 
ims, ample ablution facilities, 2 staff flats converted 

' ible Block including Warden's House, 3 staff flats 
d 7 bedrooms. Oil-fired central heating throughout 
arming, easily maintained grounds including car 
rk. 
■FERS FOR THE FREEHOLD WITH 
lOUT 10« ACRES WILL BE CONSIDERED 
r might be let unfurnished. 

"ply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-829 8171} (1E776/KM) 

Entrance Hafts. S reception rooms. 7 dormitories, 11 

bedrooms. Oil central heating. 5 classrooms, Library 
and gymnasium. Cohage, Bothy, Squash Court and 
Outbuildings. Walled kitchen garden and playing fields. 
£60,003 WITH ABOUT 17 ACRES 

(more land available) 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tol: 01-629 6171) (11505/TR) 

BERKSHIRE/SURREY BORDER 
In Green Bell close to Windsor Great Park. 
London 20 miles. M3 and M4 easily accessible. 

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE BRICK AND STONE BUILT 
HOUSE HAVING GOOD VIEWS 

4® 6^ oil 02 H 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 3 ACRES 

PRICE IN REGION OF £43,000 

A further 10 acres,- a dower house and a 
available if required. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel; 01-629 8171) 

-x _i : v 

WCLIRZON STREET; L<)NDON' 

STER—with frontage to the 
r Dee. 
iARLY VICTORIAN PERIOD HOUSE 
open outlook to the Welsh hills. 2 Re- 
?n rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast room, 4 
Mims. Bathroom & w.c. Oil C/Htg. 
garden with boathouse & wet docks. 

HON IN TWO LOTS on Thurs. 11th 
mber, 1975. 
/ CHESTER OFFICE (Tel: 0244 
1/4) 

JUCESTERSHIRE 
les Cirencesler/Cheltenham 
SABLY ONE OF THE MOST DELIGHT- 

COTSWOLD RESIDENCES IN THE 
KET. IN A SECLUDED POSITION IN 

FAVOURITE VILLAGE WITH 
RIOUS GARDEN SETTING. Cloak- 
1, 2 Reception Rooms, Excellent 
d Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom, 

Fine Garage. Summer House. 
EHOLD £43.0110 
y CIRENCESTER OFFICE. Tel: (0285) 
Ref. DMS/24621 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Only 24 miles from London 

A QUIET COUNTRY HOUSE BY CKIP- 
PERFIELD COMMON. 18th Century origin 
with later additions. 4 Reception Rooms, 
one with minstrel's gallery. 5 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Excellent Gardens with hard 
tennis court J acre. 

Apply LONDON OFFICE 01499 6291. 

WEST SUSSEX- 
SOUTH OF PETWORTH 

A BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED COUNTRY 
RESIDENCE ENJOYING -FJNEVI»"C 
OVER THE LECONRELD ESTATE. Hall, 
Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 
5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 2 Garages, oil 
fired central heating. Detached 3 bedroom 
cottage. Lovely garden and PADDOCK in 
all about 3 ACRES. 

FREEHOLD £52,000 

Apply MIDHURST OFFICE 073-081 2357- 

IDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
5NCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

LONDON FLATS 

CD* PilMTOsco ) 
IS MVEB STREET, VI. 01-493 2244 

Marylcbonc. W.l. A first floor 
flat in modem luxury black. 3 
bedrooms, dble. reception roam, 
vil.. 2 baths., balcony. C.H.. 
■ ill, 1 wrier, entryphone. Lease 
06 yuan., £22.500. 

Portland Place loffl. Several 
mews rial*, same with roof 
terraces ■ garages available). L'n- 
modernteed (ram £14.250. Mod¬ 
ernised from £16,750. Leases 
34*; years. 

Canonbury, N.i. A newly con- 
venrd maisonette with '2 beds.. 
1 roccpt.. kit., bath. C.H. Lease 
94 yeer*. £15,250. 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
n Ud. are 

i 5 bed Hals 
C.P.K. Cana tract ion 
producing 1. 2 and 
in Cressweil Gdns.. 
Terrace. Rcdcllffe Sq 

larcourl 
CaUi- lorrace, Kcauiiie ^1-. uui- 

All with C.H. and entryphone. 
Prices from £12.000 for kind 

teases. 
01-584 8517 

ONDON FLATS 

t Thurloe Place, 
ndon SW7 2RZ 
01-589 6641 

Open till 7.0 p.m. 
nesday and Thursday 

DKSH1RE STREET, W.l 
clous, bright 3rd-noor 
erra. Preedge block ad|a- 
1,-irylebone High Street^ 

<larec bed-sitting room, 
jUi .. c.tx., c.h.w-. un. 

invito d on £10.500 
.id. 

IINfiS ROAD. S.W.3 
-mlno ord-noor flat In 

purpo-'e-biilli block. 
,r Chelsea. Living room. 

' 'ttv. double bedmom, en 
iath.. newly tilled and 
,.<t. Lin. entry phone. 

,,ase. £11.250 o.n.a. 

IGENTS PARK. H.W.8 
attractive 1 st-floor .Hat 

Part and SI. John’s 
\\ ell-run. purpose-built 

newly decorated lor Im- 
■ occupation: 2 beds., 
•crp.. kit., bath., c.h.w.. 
mm. HU. Outstanding 
jt £22.000 o.n.a. Long 

eford square, S.W.7 
iking private garden*. A 
Dpiftanding ora-floor rial 
lacuiafo condition. Very 
... Hail, reception, 30 x 

. double beds., fined kit., 
c.h.. c.h.w. Rear garden 

uo-year lease. £3l.CiOC\ 

56ENTS PARK, H.W.8 
,e sih-naor tam'ly dal 
nrl vailed view*. Modern- 
. hlnh standard. prestige 
j j bedrooms, double 

. kitchen • breakfast room. 
h«. c.h.. c.h.w.. lift. 

Long lease. Immediate 
ion u-te.uon, 

ly wanted, flats £15,000. 
’ D In 6.W.3/G/7/10. Tel. 

589 6641. 

: US AN OFFER WE 
3ANT REFUSE 

.'dirt you wani _sa largo 
in flat In N.VV.8. spa- 
rnams. C.H. throughout, 
t plorngo. elegant decor, 

new modem kitchen, 
die cream carpeting, easy 
mg. buses la almost 
vhcro. aery central 110 
W. End*. Park nearby, 
what we've no bat wo 

o go so «KU» iu an offer 
ft refuse. .‘.o9.000 o.n.o. 

31-629 9308 day 
22 4256 evening 

A.-—Efeuunt mansion (Lit 
■ ■sj-nc Matt. Drawing room. 
Us., kltcnen, dining room. 
•>1 veur. lease. G.ft. .£25. 
,i.i. i*i-5j2 oiVS after 7. 
iter. Auractlve 2nd noor 
ios‘' Hyde Part-., 3 rooms. 
d b.. narking space, long 

£10.250. flourdas. 01- 
-oLl. 
-ujvnn’ nimlshed 2nd door 
j bedrooms, fined v.v.rd- 

sp.<cious reception aroa 
telephone, bright. coimmcI 
n. bathrosm. w.c., Msoarate 
00m. filled carpet? ard tur- 

throughooi. c.H. Lift, 
nieht lo shoos and tunS; 
Rei erenc?s raquirvU. £C*u 

Mogador 2626- 
Delightful modern Barden 
rooms, t. and b.. 211,750. 

as, 01-725 6611* 

LONDON FLATS 

107 WALTON STREET. LONDON SW3 2HP 

01-501 2216 

GORDON PLACE, LONDON W.8 
A newly modernised early Victorian house in a quiel and pretty 
secfion Ol Campden Hill, OFFERED FOR SALE AT AN EXTREMELY 
COMPETITIVE PRICE. 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms, modern Wlcben, gae-fired central healing, small garden. 
PRICE FREEHOLD £45,000 

OV1NGTON STREET, LONDON S.W.3 
A charming period cottage In immaculate order throughout. 
2 good aize reception rooms, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, cloakroom, 
attractive modern . kitchen. Baa-fired canlral healing, pretty, 
walled garden. CADOGAN ESTATE LEASE 15 YEARS. RENT 
£525 PER ANNUM, PRICE £12£Q0 

SMITH TERRACE, LONDON S.V/.3 
A newly modernised period cottage TO LET UNFURNISHED 
WITHOUT PREMIUM. 2 reception rooms, sfudio. 3 bedrooms, 
dressing room, 1 bathroom and 2 shower raomr.. mod«n kitchen, 
paa-flred central healing, walled garden. LEASE 2 TO 4 YEARS 
BY ARRANGEMENT. RENT EE.5G0 PER ANNUM 

HILL ROAD, N.W.8. Only £12,750 for newly converted 
ground floor flat. Recept., bed., k- & b. Small balcony. 
Ready for early occupation. Lease 99 years, low outgoings. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.G. View today this recently converted, 
spacious garden flat wftii large recept., bed., k. <£ b.. inaep. 
c.h. Own 30ft. garden. Lease 96 years. Low outgoings. 
£12,750. 

BELS-IZE PARK, N.W3. Sunny 1st floor Oat close Tube. 
22ft. s 17ft. recepr., 2 good beds., kit. aad bath, borne 
decoration required. Lease 99 years. £17,950 for quick safe. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Hamilton Terrace. Artracrive 1st floor 
flat in popular road, easy access to the M esr End. ~ 
beds- recepts., kit. and bath. Use of garden. Full 
Lease 54 years. £19,950. 

BRITTON POOLE 
2 Wellington Rd., N.W.S 

& burns 
722 1166 

LEXHAM GARDENS, 
KENSINGTON 

Amoriun Riylo aiVartmcnt. 2 
beds.. living nun. filled 
kiiclieit, coiourod bathroum. 
jut. Resident porter. 64 year 

lease. Offers, invited* 

Phono- 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
5102 tweekdays) 

01-2B6 5650 1 weeke-ndi. 

BAKER STREET SUllOP 2 mins, 
walk- Eli--sant 2nd floor run In 
Imposing period building. 12 
spacious rooms, sop. Ml., bain., 
w.c., C.h. years—no ground 
rent. £15,750 Incl. mini ron- 
tenta. Buordas, 01-72o w-11. 

CANONBURY, N.T—QuJ»t garden 
tl.it in modern gcorglan style, 
development closo City and Uol 
End. 4 large rooms, k. and h. 
Long lease, garage available. 
£18.750. 359 1310. 

VIEW TODAY beautiful Onslow 
Souarr. S1V7. unfurnished flat, 
2 bt-ds., 2 baih.. large ■ L. 
rmrrpi.. nurd ui.. - aurages. 
£7.500 o.O-a. for 7-year lease 1° 
incl. c, & c. and some contents. 
—^nujts & Son, Rof. u.c.L., 

ELECAH raid-noor illfl* Ila:‘ 
Lancaster Gale: maonlllccnl J-K- 
reception. 2 dbl. heds.. (, 
room, shower room. Mtchen. 
c.h.: V4 vean: 
carpels.—Bourdas. CL1‘I— 

HAMPSTEAD.—Inspired . 
tunl design ha* crcaWd an im-r- 
cMtng development of acwri 
menu, of which * spacious 
lii-rtoor home form* JK;”' E 

QUEENSGATE, S.W.7 

t-'CKlV 
pi'h'd fiat, - - 
Double hciU-OO 

<!•-coral oa and car- 
fi-udy in walk Into, 

filling room. 
vin-lion antf UilhroDiy. 

Central hc.llj.iT c.:!..«■.. nnr- 
terag- - pledmnt ouL'eok. AhSO- 

SS ySKfelS.nuD me., c. * c. 

BRITTON POOLE * 

QUEEN’S GATE 

Gruund noor dal. 1 *•*■» 
n d'Hiblc bcilratrn,«. Lflchcn. 

Mhmni. c-»- lual "decora- 
lcd. low ousnciUms. V*> *«ar 

IriOC. 
UM.3U0 p.n.o. 

5i.-J 57U7 

WHITEHALL COURT 

S.W.l 
Luxury second floor flat tn 
service block overlooking river 

Ideal lor Company 

4 Beds. Largo Bcreep. 2 Baiha. 
Nil. . Balcony. C.h.. C.h.w. 
LIT US. Porter. 

Lease 65 years 
Price £67.500 

amjER, PARKE It. MAY It 
ROhUEN 

77 Grosvenor Street, 
London U1A -BT 

01-629 7666 

RECENT’S PARK.—Luxury modem 
Hal. roar nark and Tube. Rc- 
Cvntty redecoraiod. 8-voar lease. 
-> bedrooms, lilted cupboards. 2 
haLhrnojns il cn aullpi. L- 
shnped dining.-living room, com- 
Racl filled LUrhcn. fridge, 
cooker, waste disc-osaL C.H. 
lnroughotu. Scrrtco. Garage 
space. Rent £1.400 041. jPrlce 
to Inclode tilted carpels and new 
curtains. Iiqhi fittings. ca.UoO. 
Ring Ol-Bot 4743. 0-8 n.m. 

BITLDEMG SITES 

PRIVATE OWNER 
HAS FOR SALE 
building SITE 

with outline planning permis¬ 
sion fnr ten houses, approx. 
I1, acres. In centre of smalt 
mid-Devon vlilaae. Main ser¬ 
vices on alic. Best oiler over 
CIS.000. 

Rrplios lo Bos 1962 S. Tho 
Tim os. 

CLOS./S. COTSWOLDS-Du Is Land¬ 
ing building plot on edge of 
Paln5wick In an elevated posi¬ 
tion with frontage lo the Mill 
Siraim. tvlih o.p.p. far a bunga¬ 
low or split level house. acre. 
£9.730. Rylanls & Co., Tel. 
Clrencesier iOCHSi 51DL. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHISWICK 

&-autirul coiugr clixa 1850. 
2 bedfooins. ihraunh living 
room. Kilchen. bathroom, 
sunn-- p.1110 garden, gaj c.li.. 
rewired. 2 mins. District Uno. 

FREEHOLD E21.UOO 
W-Wl‘3 3064 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.WJ 
£44,500 

A ftiosf a lira ellve bouse in the 
i.norgian si vie. Close race I lent 
Ncnopis and shorn with in tu¬ 
ne rt nrjruvj 4-5 tiedrooms. vi 
Ua ihruom*.. Dm ulna Kcuini, 
Dining Itnr.pi, Iturden Roam, 
Kllih'-n, Cln.ikrnoiu. 1-1 c I’.nlii. 
Beptrul Healing. t'.AILVJI-;, 
la-avo: ‘«5 1 i-iifv jourov. C K. 
ill.'iu nrr 4Anum, Rvcommcndcd 
Ref: fwt. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, H.W.8 
£47,500 

In sccluriott vet hlnhlv acctmtlhie 
position, dose hcnonl'u Park. 
Mnrt’rn house In otun plan 
duslnn. very good order ihrouuh- 
oui. -I RP'iraoma. 2 Ualhronms. 
2 Receptlnn Rpoms. Kllrlien. 
Cleabnuim. etc. Central Himi- 
lne Garden and Car Hurt. 
Lease; 86 years auprov Ground 
llcnl; £100 pur annum. Price 
Inrludra filled carnets. Ilccom- 
mended. Ref: FWT. 

POLKARO 
& HAYWARD 
01-335 7733 

ABBOTSBURY CLOSE, 
W.l 4 

Evcencni value. Opposite en¬ 
trance to Holland Park and In 
oulr-i cul-dv-sac. Modern 4-bod 
bruise on 5 floor*. 3 r'.-Liits. 2 
2 bJlhs. til. gulden - n>irjnc; Ho 
yes at £MH p.a. itJo.OUu Inc- 
c. * u. 

BOLTON GARDEN MEWS, 
S.W.10 

Off the Lillie Ballons In quiet 
cul-de-sac iiicuj. Charming 
W.-II dolsnnd small hou-e with 
laip" IM floor nwipl -llnlnn 
on-a. fen, iioaruLilis bed and 
hath: naraqn. 77 years at LItU 
p.a. uy.i.oOO Inc. C. Ic c. 

GLOUCESTER WALK, 
W.8 

Rnadous ground floor flat Inol-- 
Inn nn to ganli-nt. JJIi reept. 
double bed. hath. kl«; .'>4 years 
al V.r*fi p.a., £lo.95U Inc. 
• AC. 
ALSO large 3rd -4ih floor 
mal.nnelle with 4 moms, kit/ 
din it, balh. cloaks. oa» eh.: 
real terrace. 18 its al £3u 
p.a. lit4.930 o.n.o. 

SHEFFIELD TERRACE, 
W.S 

Low built petirui loun man- 
slun, sol In secluded w.iilrii 
garden and wllh Impresslin 
i>> in i-nlrnnccs. 5 malar tuyls 
i 1.400 sq. rt. i. (ntcr-cnni- 
innnlcain. Lirpe lilt, emails. 
M.»lf dL-comm. At precenl In .» 
units but easily returned lo 
nlnple dwelling of at least Vd 
pood sired bedrooms, 4 baths, 
etc. fraohald. £160,000. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
5 KENSINGTON CHURCH ST W.8 

01-937 6091 

NEAR PORTMAN SQUARE, 
W.l 

A new house In the haarr of 
London's West End. Aliracrlve 
design, providing S bedrooms 
i'J with balcony i. 5 to nil- 
rooms. largo roeeptlon-'dining 
srva win i bolconv. kltchon. 
cloakroom. utility room, 
garage, private patio, gardup^ 
Lease 115 years. 

Price £79.500 

Shaw hauso can bo seen by 

aPP°MELli£HSK 8 HARDIN 
43 St. James's Place. S.W.l* 

01-493 6141 
CHESTERTONS 

40 Connaught Street. W.3. 
01-362 7502. 

HOLLAND PARK 
DellgiiUtU mows house in 

secluded close off Addison 
Avenue, attractively decorated 
through DU 1. overlooking 
Queoniutrie Walk. 3 hods.. U 
recepi.. nned kitchen and bath¬ 
room. C.H. 89 years laasa 
ifranchl sable). 

S33.500 far quick sale. 
Telephone Mrs Towner on 

487 5751 day. 602 1749 eve. 

ELEGANT COTTAGE 

batf^orTjIpil 
vale mews off._Porto- 

t-d u Tdrre. 
morlgago 

£17,500 

in Irani 1 
UelUtlaa 

WfS?7. 
571 

KENSINGTON 
£9,450 

An Ideal pled a terra or first 
home with very low ootgoinos. 
living room, wllh nuod ward¬ 
robe and book shelves. kHehen 
with cooker and fridge, bath¬ 
room. First class location .with¬ 
in a few momenis walk or 
Gloucester Rd. underground 
station and shops. 94 year 

,e“1’’ DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500. 

cbi lie »cl 4 beds!. 3 recepi.. 
bain and cloakroom. C.H.. 3 
Sops. £28.500 Fhld. Beckett Son 

: Co.. 01-427 6111. 

GENERAL 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR 
Very attractive capable gtrl 

wiib o.vj>erlcnce In Hairdreaslng 
Reception required for Motion 
Brown. Salary £43 neg- Phono 
Stephanie Charchill, 499 2046. 

ASSISTANT 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 

from £3.589 tn W.C.l *1 a 
L-roVosilonaW trade union, 
lou will need your shorihand. 
Hear all an 01-49^ . -*JQ5. 
DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

HAVE YOU COT Solos ability, en- 
ihuslasm. sense of bumour. sln- 
ccrUV- sense or urgency, .persv- 
veranco and mature ouuook? If 
so you would make a good iuier- 
vU-.ver.—Mrs. Alan. o3o 8090. 
Rand. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GENERAL 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

FOR A CHANGE! 
On cite 4th of December, there will be a maze of oppor¬ 
tunities for all who don't want to be Secretaries. Tlie 
answer, Of course, is ro buy a copy of The Times on that 

day, nod look for a section entitled 

‘FOCUS ON NON-SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS’ 

Don’t miss it—it could Hold Hat position you have been 

seeking. 
A little mciM.iK to our Advertisers—here is your chance 
to advertise tioose vacancies you have ! You can place 
them by ringins 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
by 3.30 p.m. up to the 3rd, on 

01-278 9161 
(Manchester) 061-834 1234 

VENDEUSE—A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
A very an^clal nrra.jn mdcctl I* irynirrt iq nil a dnln“*,S2®1l'£."; 
Taking rr»nnn«lblllis- for liir- suponltlun and conduct of iiwn 
a rung-* or rvcluslio morcliandlM* al Ihe most lainnus hoic-l in ihr 
cfiilre of Landan, catering la Important twion from all dwu or 
ihv World. 

V.» onrl.-mi- a lady agrJ bi-n.'-on SV-JO years, who Id familiar vllh 
luMiry nu-rchandlsv in the compIMr ranoo of fashion aeevssonw—- 
cnuiurr clothing, lura. perfumes, oblct d'jrt and most Iniiwriani or 
all. Jewellery- 

Remuneration bv var or salary and commission can be «f ® ran’ 
high order Indeed, tt U noi .ln'lclpale-i lhai hours worked will 
Include Saturdays, bat U U likely that flexible hours will best meet 
the needs or the guests. 

Please write in the first instance, giving some details of 
vour age and experience, to the Managing Director, Box 
1510 S, The Times. 

JEAN MACHINE 

Require 
A super intelligent. 25-32-_vear-old woman, to become PA. 
to Managing Director. Salary In the region of £4,000 p.a. 

She will assume total responsibility for tbe Buying 
Department. No previous experience in this field is 
necessary, only a feeling for the type of merchandise 
involved. She should be exceptionally strong-minded, 
versatile and career-concious. 
Location will be in luxurious new offices in Wandsworth. 

PLEASE PHONE SUSAN MORONEY 

on 352 3698 

FINANCIAL AND 
CITY MARKET 

FINANa.1L PLANNING 
MANAGER C. £5.000 
wIJi analysis experience lor 
conimrrelui company. 
CREDIT ANALYST C. £5.600 
wllh Euro-currency experience 
la loin ma]ar bank. 
TRAINEE DEALER c. £2.500 
w ith BialiBilcal mind for I lira 
of stockbrokers. 
COMMODITY RESEARCHER 

£2.760 + 
Machs graduate to fain 

American company. 
Please contact Fiona 

Siepbons on 01-564 5616. 

GRADUATE GIRLS AND 
GRADUATE MEN 

CLIENT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

£3,000 
80 you enjoy Hireling people 7 

an you create goad CUalumor 
relation^ 7 Do you prefor an 
oul'-md-aboul Job V Are you 
Initrebled In building . a 
Carver .' Would you enjoy 
Involvement In Utc Personnel 
field ? If you possess some 
isles or similar background, 
are aged between 24-o2. and 

nf "Kail "Janet Hcaiman at 
734 2653 

AMERICAN PUBLISHERS 
in W.C2 require 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

< age 25 approx > to Marketing 
JUonager. Must be WlJlifiS, cap¬ 
able and able to work on own 
initiative. Work Involves dc- 
LaUed sloUaUcal analysis and 
Typing oMentlal. Salary com- 
mon&uraie with experumeo 
£2.400 negotiable. 

CONTACT MISS LEE, AFTER 
lO A.M. 01-240 lOOo. 

FASHION OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Small go-ahead fashion busi- 
ltck> requires a Udy '2a 
to run Ihe office. Dulles Wilt 
Include account*, bookkeeping 
and general oglcc funrt ion*. 
Salary S2.500-C3.000 according 
lo expenonco. 

Please phone 499 4695 

COPY RELIEF 
RECEPTIONIST 

£2,200 
For W.l Ad. Co. dealing 

■with cllenii and press. 
Tina. 

242 2691 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51 53 High Holbom, W.C.l; 

W.l. Near Monlague Square. Sought 
after mc\»» hous< inlh goranmg 
I,: chinning residential Mttiuilan. 
2 bedrooms, living room. ML. 
h.iiji. M-n, w.c.. eic. J2 year 
lease. ^42.500. PhUlp Andrews. & 
Co.. 41'2 1HS1. 

inl-Sl. —Lural 

iVrand' f. go- arceSS^Nv.H. 

*T\tir.iffl? -orit-n mi- wtlb W 

S'.odiiv—a Ww1’ 
sts. iM*£, 
Kcovea, 01-+« 

garden : 
.—Beohant & 

HYDE PARK, corner property on 3 
floora wllh root terrace. Seven 

sn 
t.itned fiat. Garage. Eia.quu.j7 

•yr. ivane. Telephone Ol-ftij 0->0b. 

BUYER SEEKSTMICE HgUM. 

JSgpjSSJlilSUTK tsuvs* 

HISTORIC FAMILY*'HOUSE OTOr- 

iwiS?i«>e<> r^Sr .0 ® l« £ 

SSSS^WiWfiSS?1® 
5 lirxurlons bedrooms. 4 
bJlhrooni cn siulo. 
with 3 nalrt ol French doors »o 
baiamv having superb river 
view, riming room. _ Jttichcri/ 
finger Up eincient, fall e.h.. 
iVauble glazing, separate starr 
Hat. 3 car qaraac and 
Would let at El <5 p.w. or sell 
.71 EOT.tib11-—Tel. 01-854 <M78. 

W.tO. — Attractive Edwardian 
tenuced house M OM wad. * 
bnds.. 3 recor.. bath.. - I'-f- 
t;,!ch“n 'brrcklast _ jraom- 5"ij’ 
nia* garden. E22.500 freehold. 
Andrew Milton * Co. 82® B&’l. 

LEGAL ASSISTANT IfCmalOl for 
large company mol soucliora.. 
tiMiwm e in company-liUgmion 
necessary. Must be a bio lo work 
on own intlladvc. Salary £2.800 
plus perks. Call Premier Per- 
sonnai. 4U2 0347. 

RECEPTIONIST with typing. 
Knights bridge* oil co. *3.-WO- 
Jaygar Careers. 730 5H4'W. 

CUSTOMER/CONTINENTAL FAC¬ 
TORIES LIAISON ASSISTANT re¬ 
quired. Agod 25-35. InlUallvc. 
common sense. Rood typtnq and 
phone manner essential. Salary 
ne&oilaUblc around £2.500.— 
Phone 01-499 c*9Bl for further 
details. 

CHALET GIRLS required for whole 
season In Vsrbier. Switzerland. 
Must be good cooks, and have 
knowledge of French. Starting 
lAih December to 26 Lh Aprtf. 
preaso 'ohone Beaconsfleld, 
Bucks. 1049 46i 43b'J. 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUMTS FACTO¬ 
TUM. Experienced lo Trial 

Balance for friendly InternaUonai 
organ Isa 11 on. Luvury W.l olTIces. 
free BUPA. pension scheme. L-V.s 
4op. Salarv ~,80O. Bond SI. 
Bureau. 41*9 1538. 

HIGH LEVEL secretaries, for the 
widest choice II la always Cavern 
Cardan Bureau. 533 7096. 

GREEK ISLANDS CLUB 1B7B 
require* frmaie RepnewmiaUves 
lor Corfu & Pa»». Aged orar 25 
with business experlcnco. Pleaso 
l«l. 01 -836 6808. , „ „ 

APRIL 197B lescher of English, 
girls prep- school henslngion. 
see Pub. & Educ. Appu. 

VOUNG LADY . 18-23 Ip. aSCiSt 
tench era hi girls school. Souih 
Ken. 8.43-3.50. M.-F. E16 per 
week, f-rco lunchas. 7efophone 
370 1937. 

socooosssooo©«oo©o©o 

§ LOST IN i 

| THE CROWD? 1 
£ Do you want a oerson who § 
n can’l lyp«, tahe shorthand, of q 
5 perform sccreiaiial duties 7 @ 

1 Do you want a person to till q 
» your Personnel. Sale9 or o 
O Administrative positions 7 o 

o ® 
O If you do The Times is pre- o 

O sowing O 

O "FOCUS ON JJ 

S NON-SECRETAHIAL 5 

O appointments " o 

O to appear on THURSDAY, 4lh ? 

® DECEMBER- q 
A 

O 7o place your advertisement 

O nnS O 
Q THE TIMES APPOINMENTS O 
0 TEAM 01-276 9161 U 

5 and they'll bo very pleased to § 
® help you. O 

<0 Manchester 061-034 1234 O 

0 0 
oos*ooeo©8»o©©«co«o» 

HEAD RECEPTIONIST for Boauly 
and Hair Salon In Knighisbrldgc. 
.C.Oflf, Jaygar Careers. 7oO 
5148/9. 

DOCTORS CARETAKER/ Reception 
1st Ilford. Essex. Rani free. 1 
bedraomed modem flit cm premi¬ 
ses ptus salarv. Mb rare perann 
wllh experience especially nurs- 
tnq on advanlaqo. Urgent. Box 
1685 S. Tbo Times. 

ASSISTANT. NorUi London, age 
ImmaiertBl. See General Vacs. 

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL Can 
suluncy needs Tclvphonbl'Coiiy 
Typist. Soo Socrclarlal Vacs. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/ RECEPTION 1ST Wllh 
audio and or shorthand lor lively 
young City solicitor. £2.500. 
Soerciorlcs Pina, SR3 2146. 

SEC for two Directors In leading 
hotel group. Varied and interest¬ 
ing potlllon. Own ofllcD. 72.400 
plus L.Y.s.—Hand. 828 6^65- 

) & L.V.'s for lively aocre- 
Brook Si. Bureau. 7^4 

SEC./ADMIN. 

ASSISTANT 
CIRCA OP00 

An IntematJonal Management 
Consultancy needs a director- 
level girl wllh reasonable 
shorthand typing. who will 
also assist in admlnlsiertng the 
office which deals solely wllh 
assignments overseas. Plenty 
ol client coniacl and a vary 
friendly atmosphere. Good 
telr-phona manner essential. 

Pk«m ring the Eracutivo 
Secnitartar Division. 49-3 02:'5. 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

51 Berkeley Street. VI 

FIRST CLASS 

SECRETARY 
required for West End Estate 
Agents* Commercial and Man¬ 
agement departments. Over 
25 preferred, wllh pervious 
secretarial experience. 

Salary between £2.000 and 
£3.000 sub I eel to nega nation. 

Luncheon vouchers. 

9.50 to 5.30 

Apply Juliette 499 6291, 

SECRETARY 
WEST END 

urgently required for Flrunce 
and Admin. Manager or Subsid¬ 
iary of American Co. with 
world wide Interests, In Uin 
supply of boats in U&e offshore 
otl industry. Good shorthand 
and typing uuenttal and 
applicants must he enlhufflarilc 
and necdbic-. Sa 
around £2.r 
Robin. 493 
input. 

_ Salary . neg. 
.600. Ring AHsan 

i 37BS for appalni- 

PLENTY OF VARIETY 
SECRETARY 

With good shorthand. 21 plus, 
for Director or. Publishers. 
W.l. £2.200 plus sac. plus 
L.V.b. plus bantu. Mrs Burka 
486 8484, 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
SECRETARY 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Why not become part ol a 
young leant working on fashion 
ami beauty accounts ? A great 
chance to become reauy in¬ 
volved In your Job and not Inst 
la be a shorthand typlsL 
£2,000. 

AD venture 
499 8993 

YOUNG SECRETARY for Executive 
of Engineering company. Pleasant 
working atmosphere m modem 
St. James's Of rice. Would con¬ 
sider weU qualified college'leaver. 
£2.400 + L.V-s.—Call CBJTA- 
COM STAFF. Slrand B3»j 2873, 
or Kensington 957 6635. 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
require well educated PJt./Sec. 
for Senior Parmer. Mnsr have 

onaUty and 
levul 

, ...shar¬ 
ing. plus bonus.-^Ai Staff, 629 
1904. 

ror armor ranner. 
lively aul-golnq pvrsonauts 
Bblltly to doal Wllh I On 
clleniclc. £2.6<30 plus profit 

SECRETARIAL 

International Financial Consultancy 

With Pleasant Modern Offices 

in Park Lane 
needs, urgently . . . 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND TYPIST, about £2.3iAi On? ranqe r.f 
work Is '.aru-d and Inu-rualing and ml arc ikul-inn ur .. < m i> 
jouno Udy -tho •rani.'v lo build herm-if ,i cjr>-'r i»jin S.i.. 
viil be horling willi oUiur girls ior ihrec- or lour Dli 

TELEPHONIST-COPY TYPIST, about E2.000. Ar;lmu>ih th‘> i»'rl 
will bv ur.nclp.ir.y looMnn after our »■■ •triiho..'-.! .■■■■I ' •• 
reccpllanisi dui-i-s. ?he will be asfcod lo Hit > varlr>y ol u:;icr '..o I. 
Including swne com' D'ping. 

We nay on" p*:tra months salary at Christinas and ••'in orui.ui 
your trai'Ll ticf.vt U nLvdcd. 

SALARY POTENTIAL IS \rl RY GOOD. 
call mr. McDonald, ow's jvoi. 

DEPARTMENT OF 

COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL, 
LONDON SE1“EH 

A friendly team of mod leal surf 
»nd social sclimUsls underlay¬ 
ing research in conununlty 
health and medical care housed 
In sopariiq bunding clow io 
puun hoapllol urgently rsqulru: 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
With a flair tor organisation. 
Good secrelarlaI skills ■ includ¬ 
ing audio.i required bui short¬ 
hand not I'McnltoI. Would suit 
an experienced secretary or 
graduaLe with secretarial quall- 
Hcalions. Starting salarj’ £2.121 
plus £313 London WulghLlng. 
Ref. CM 73.1. 

TELEPHONIST/TYPIST 
To operate small swlichboard. 
act as receptionist and under¬ 
take tjplna ,md general olfire 
duties. SI aril no salart' 71.1''62 
plus £313 London Weighting. 
Ref. CM/73.2. 

Applications Including phone 
numbers io be un; lo Prof. 
W. W. Holland. DcpArtmcnt or 
Community Medicine. SI. 
Thomas's Hospital Medical 
School. London SEX 7EH., 

£3,000 & £2,400 

3. Secretary PA for 2 Parinors 
of an expanding Archlicclural 
pracilcc In S.w.l. Good speeds, 
excellent secretarial and orga- 
nl^Uonnl a bun y as well as a 
lively and friendly persona Hi y 

ABC M-r.smy 

2. Secretary to Project Team 
•"«!*, ‘'rto firm. Hard work 
and lots or loJuauvc wtu ensure 
a salary of £2.40U. 
Contact: 

JANE CROSTHWAJTE 
RECRUITMENT LTD. 

«aw. S.W.3* 

£2,750 PLUS 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

Auractlve Job working for 

Managing Director and forming 

Ihifc with executive team of 

compact City company In over¬ 

seas trade. Happy onvironment 

where intelligent interest will 

lead to Increasing Involvement. 

Phone ailornoona; Mr Frank 

01-283 3833 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.20 

Sccrciary PA, “A 
Msnjger atuc lo drive. •• .0 
w nil nr»l-ct.i*» sho.'ii.^TC .it 
tyoinu. requ red tn Arcnu*'.- 
twir.il Pr.If lice. Age r. . :-v 
apiiro'-lni-ilrij 2H-4.1. M? • r- 
nl.eil otflccs In rural hkitjc— '■ 
Inc... Gcnemu, salary mi-'t 
irarly on nictt txcis. *-.3*— 
fl.3u. S-i'a!’ W ter. 4 uul > 
annu.il huiic-i . Write 

JH Confidential. Hop: 
l'ar in. Robin Hood \i 

uon, SU2U. 

ini', oi.il 
Luh- 

iTolciibone: Ol-i'J4- 43Jli 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 

required ror P.irtnnr m nuxe 
Chartered Surveyors o:li:; In 
Alduych area. Good siujrI 
and typing essential. 
5-30. L.V.'s. Salary ntjoiluoii:. 

TELEPHCiNfl 83b r..Ool 

I-OR .VPPOIX1.' ILNT. 

RZD CROSS 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to a Senior Officer a; Nu.tai.il 
Headquarters. The •vofl’ 
ruroes trom the prerviraHun ot 
r--porta on tnlcrn.ilian.il hiMilli 
aiudtt-. io lh- adniini«ir.-1 nin 
of homes anil auMtuin' it'.il 
i^ross Services tn inis cuiina".'. 
Ahittlj’ Id uac own inliliillie. 
cauablllU" fur hard v.-or':. 
reasonable shorthand and ftre.- 
clura uplng csstnilal tor lids 
vnrl.'d nntt which Invo1, s 
considerable rcsnn«lblll:v ic.r- 
tlcularly during the- Ofiuej a 
foreign tours. 

Please telephone ior write flvlnq day telephone number-. 
'ersonnef Officer. 

9, Grosvvnor Crescent. London 
SWJLV 7EJ 

Tel : 235 54.^4 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO CHAIRMAN 

£3,500 

*nie Chairman of a highly 
diversified and expanding In- 
tcrnauonal company In North 
London needs a Personal 
Assistant with good mjcto- 
jurtal skUJa. bhr will coordin¬ 
ate, . his Complex bnstnrsB 

. dCttvUliw...Mu’ —*llijjiamJnlefii 
resDonsfoVUtti*. Age 26+ . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond Si.. W.l 

01499 0092 : 01493 5907 

STELLA FISHER 
IN TEE STRAND 

Young Secretaries (Shorthand 
and audio ■ rind a wide chDlcc 
of openings at this. Ute no- 
branch Bureau where Inter¬ 
viewers lake a personal Inlcrret 
In their applicants' require¬ 
ments- 
Call now and see for youraolf. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hoiell 
Also open Saturday mornings 

10 a.m. to 12.oQ p.m. 

CHALLENGING JOB AND BOSS Ior 
a mature Secretary. 36-45, who's 
not MBkhig a demanding career 
position but a responsible poaL 
that frequently requires patience 
and uno ere Landing when deal Inn 
With people. Salary £2.900 
nogotlabia plus company benefits. 
For details ring Peter Holwlll, 
581 1364. WETTON STAFF CON¬ 
SULTANTS, 

BUT YOU FROZE ME on ihe final 
frame. Small TV commercial 
prod action agency needs a lady 
with good typing lo organLo 
shoots. You'll be the dogsbody 
on set and will have to put op 
with tantrums from all directions. 
Salary's excellent. ACORN. 4tr. 
2908. 

YOUNG. BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY, 
20-tsh _ i English, French i for 
Senior Executive in W.l. Ideal 
second lob for Intelligent girl 
with initiative and commonsctise. 
Lisod to own off Ico. £2.6thf. 
Monica Grovo St Assoc.. 589 
0151. 

PA/SECRETARY I. Ail the scope 
you over wanted as PA to Direc¬ 
tor who welcomes Inlilalivo. Own 
orritx. 4 weeks’ holiday. Chance 
tv use French ana Spanish. 
£2,500.—Brook St. Bureau. 5S4 
0661. 

SEC/P.A. lo Sales Director and 
General Manager of renowned 
S.w.l. Co. Client contacL Own 
superb air conditioned office. 
£2.600 plus L.Y.s, plus lUe assur¬ 
ance and pension bchemo.—Rand 
223 5512. 

BILINGUAL TYPIST, with English ‘ 
German shorthand and German 
mother tongue for fnshlon and 
textile co. . 
small office. 
Rand Bilingual 
4645. 

ngue i or insnion anu 
Ability to organ lie 

r. £3.000 plus L.V.s.— 
ingual Division. 589 

SECRETARY REOUI RED for Oil 
Drilling Company based In 
Berkeley Sauare. Salary around 
23.AOO. Ago 21 plus.—Phono 
Mrs. Undoman on 491 2698. 

PART-TIME Sac. . AMI, for smell 
PR Co. concerned with the Arts, 
etc. Opportunity to_oiiend func¬ 
tions .—Orel 
6566. 

LEGAL EAGLE requires Secretary, 
involved, demanding, but Inier- 
ESting position: ciieni contact. 
Own office. Plenty of admin, 
work. Company. commercUl and 
International law. £3.821 phis 
bonus plus L.V.s.—Rand Mayfair. 
499 8401. 

GET INTO CEAR as Sec. la tan 
level Manager In loading cur 
manufacturers, involved position 
requiring plenty or Initiative, 
£2.600 plus, plus subsidised 
restaurant, plus 5 weeks' holi¬ 
days plus discount c>n new and 
used cars.—Rond, 735 7625. 

ALDWYCH PROFESSIONAL COM¬ 
PANY seeks mature-thin king. In. 
icllloem girl as aecroiary to iw« 
department heads. Knowledge ol 
French or Garmon an advantage. 
Salary £2,600.—Monica Grove A 
Asaocs.. *81 2097. 

HELP ORGANIZE 
COURSES AND 
CONFERENCES 

Young Secretary for busy Pru- 
Inuloiu) Association. w.l. 
where wort: wilt Involve mb'.h 
organlrinn and also attend 
sncclal onc-weMi conference 
annualiy. £2.400. 
CONFERENCE ASSISTANT wllh 
typing lor W.C.l Association 
for booUInqs. icleuhone ii.iUon. 
Roplstratlon. To £3.350. 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU, 

55 Flecl.Sireei. E.C.4. 
5a5 T d‘.'6 

.ADVERTISING 
Account Director or medium 
sued agency is looking (or tue 
Setreiary who will actiiely 
participate in iheir learn spirit, 
can gel Involved and muck in 
at all levels as well as possca^ 
in« a cool head In a crisis. 
Mum have good secretarial 
sUUs and a bubbly uersonatny. 

Salary £2.500. Call Judi Wood 
493 1888 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

SPANISH ? 
International consultancy group 
needs a very compeicntiSecre¬ 
tary for two well travelled 
dlrociore. She will have lo 
arrange j irins. organic 
oiflce. deal wllh petn1 cosh Snd cope with own corrcspon- 

ence elc. RewonUbM wort, 
inieresting and Spjnlsh helpful. 
Good working atmosphere, 
excellent salary, bonus and 
free BUPA. Ring Miss Wilson. 

REALLY BORING 
If you are basically lncom- Blonl. generally a Inc's. 

ally unreliable, scratchy wllh 
clients from the Middle East. 
loalhe setting up a new office, 
lack secretarial skills, and arc 
incapable or sorting out onori- 
ttc3 you arc not worth the 
£3.000 being orfored for this 
lob. Please aon't phone Andrea 
on 584 4235 NH. 

AD. AGENCY S.W.7. 
needs bright esperienced Secrc- 
urv - Assistant lo arganl e 
Directors. Opportunity, for 
client contact. Large Agency 
experience useful. Shorthand, 
accuracy and paUoncc essential. 

Salary £2.500 ncg. 

Ring siadn. Biurr & Bigg. 
01-375 6010. 

DO FASHION FABRICS and or 
household tcxtllos iniwyM you 
We have two Jobs In WT for PA ' 
Sccreiarics with good skills, able 
to run iheir ovm ofttccB _anrt 
bundle nurrin and ordww. Good 
fringe bone ri 18. Ta S-3.8U0.— 
Jaygar Careers. 7e0 5148/9. 

E3.000-E3.500 for a list pr 12 
critically anafi'sod vacancies in 
tills range and a note on now 
io land lhe rlnhi one v.llha'il a 
suries of abortive loliTnevs.— 
Please call Premium Sccreiorips. 
588 5130. 5129. 

TAKE A NOTE Miss College Leaver. 
Young Medio Boss of amazingly 
happy W1 Ad Agency Is screain- 
Inn tor Shorthand Secretary to 
helo with his enormous 
load. £3.000 *■ ■—Goc's Recruit¬ 
ment. 499 8101-4. 

SOLICITORS near Chjncery Wj1 
need an efficient Audio Sreretary 
for interesting and 
Legal trioertencc not cssenuatj 
Salarv L2.IW0. negoUable: 4 
weeks holiday; L.V.Hs.—uJ-343 
8923. 

wonderful West End Ad Agency 

IS:sa"'s5:is?.,,,*-»c.w.17-a 
296 J, 

EXECUTIVE/MAN ACER ESS, S.W.7. 
Ability to deal happily wllh sum 
and customers. lop rers. and 
accounts experience required. Ago 
3j'45. 44 Jirs. I spill shill i. 
£o.oOO plus.—5Sy 6356. 

JreBvwior Bureau. 499 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Junior Secre¬ 
tary to Public Relations Manager. 
£x.200. Belgravia Bureau. SB4 
4545. 

PROMOTIONS WORLD I Be involved 
In a Miss World nro motion 
r.H.500_& L.V. ’ 
«ar>'. 
34 m. 

SECRETARY.—To £2.750 I Chance 
io ntew Imporiant clients In i 
professional firm. 4 weeks hall 
da> . Brook Si. Bureau. 630 iDlfei 

£2.800+ for 1*.A./Secretary to Cliy 
Legal ex atari vc concerned with 
selling-up corn ponies on an Inter¬ 
national basis, Good sMlIa, 
lahoiugcs an as^ct and an ability’ 
in cope during boss's frequeni 
■ibsencos. London Town Bureau, 
836 1934. 

M & J PERSONNEL. Wret End. 
56 Southampton 8L 836 4757. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, — Hcglc-ttal 
Marketing Manager, tmernailonai 
organisation, needs P.A./Secre- 
tary. 25-bh. Good formal skills, 
organising ability* Might, enicr. 
prislna personality. Around 
55,000 p.a. + snpar fringe beno- 
mi. JOYCE Guilds BUREAU. 
5B9 BW)7.'OOI0. _ 

M a J PERSONNEL. The City. BO 
Blsttopsaaie. MS 0174. 

CHARTERED SURVEYOR, looking 
for secretary w--. wlr bo 
tnierosiod ennugli In her iob ic 
wort: on u«m . Initiative, 
£3.500 + L. Vs. aHitny ivi tj.Vjl. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY wanlcd 
for director ^1 coni;>in.es who 
does same wt fi ho'"e 'n Ken¬ 
sington. *V", . Sfiitltand 
reqolred. • Ogciric l-.-peurlier. 
Remunettillon neuailai..-. Mmhi 
suir married w.mnn »nr 2'5 
mnrnlnaa feer *.■ ■■«. Is a.rnrgo- 
monl. Rlnq 01-602 6006. 

SECRETARY ■ shorthand or audioi 
warned for Foreign Rights Depart¬ 
ment or Authors agents. Good 
opportunity for girl with In Illative. 
Modern offices near Piccadilly 
Circus. Ring Miss Korn 437 7888. 

SMALL CHELSEA P.R. Consultancy 
requires P.A.'See.- 3j-plu*. Sal¬ 
ary nog.—352 6811. . 

TOP GIRL roniod T6r Criminal Law 
Practice. .WQi dUt.1874. 

CHALET GIRLS for Vcrbler. See 
General Vacancies. ''' 

DYNAMIC AND ATTRACTIVE MC- 
reiary'P.A- urgently required by 
small ttanMnj silled to model 
Industry. Age 24-30 yaars, fully 
experienced, and able to take 
eomplole responslblliry for oiflce. 
For these auaJHIcafions we will 
pay excellent salary—Toluphone 
Mary Cord, 01-727 5828. 

£3.pop plus cur allowance. Sec. 
P^. required far Hie M.D. or 
small company. OrganUIng ahllliy 
cvscntlal. Lots of P.A. wort;. 
Please lulephone Carotin Hoyiana, 
Career Girl. 493 B982. 

SECRETARY. £2.910 or mure. In 
WC1. Education, trade unions 
and committees moke Lhe scene, 
—Just listen on 493 2902. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH COLLEGE 
leaver, bl-llngual sliorUund. 
£L'. 100.—l*Lngtuqe Stall. 7.34 
8362. 

WE ARE A SMALL twicer nersonnci 
consultancy. SueclalLIng In pod 
serretarjal permanent omf Inmpnr- 
aty. poslilons with ul.irlea in thr 
region or £3.000. College leavers 
welcome : Phono Marlene Lernnr 
Personnel. 23 Baker St.. W.l. 
01-9M 3012-6150. 

EXPORT DIRECTOR. S.W.I. Infor- 
national organihilion needs P.A., 
26-1sh, some Fhonhonil-Ly/iinp 
plus knowledge French or Ger- 
mnn. To hi lly Gifablr. rr'a-.-ed. 
wish sense of humour. Worfeine 
heiwoen Luhdun Bnd Esse:.. L,ir 
usoflil. Iionlble travel to .Middle 
hast. o.DOO p.a. neg. + loo 
fringe banenis. JO\£t GGINEBd 
BUREAU. 389 88U7 itniU. 

PRJVATB EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, 
oti-40 for rtromlnom Ob’ M.i flaw¬ 
ing Director. High standard of 
giMteral sfeHis: ion-level oi.pcri- 
cnce. savatr falre. Highly conii- 
dcntral. V.l.P. con lac Is. S4.UOO 
p.a. + excelloni frinee brnell!, 
JOYCE -GUNESS BUREAU. 589 
8807 OOin. 

PARTNER IN PARK LANE-—Slir- 
vayors need Satrelarv i audio i. 
£2.300 plus 21-50 bonus ailtr 4 
manUu. 01-499 tm41. 

£2.700.—A Senior Execull"e who 13 
willing io delegate needs an tn- 
lelllpent P.A.^Seirflary. 
Ivplng. rusly shorthand. Pn Mi¬ 
nibus West End olflcc».—Hlng 
Career Plan, ni-734 42HJ. 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS 
WE HAVE ASSIGNMENTS 

IN THE CITY 

KELLY GIRL 

583 7461 
25 Holborn Viaduct, 

London, E.C.l- 

TEMPS 

GUADUATL Clljl^ &MI n«e>l 

Toil Sccn-laries al iuo H.Uv> 

or v liil.'f InhS. 

Pu« in jnd M'h Inv nr K'l'h 

al 116 Brumpion i:oa*i. &■" ">• 

01-SR4 36IS 

GRADUATE SECRETARIES 
rTthuui oMorth-'itd W •S-J.'-'-a 
oil ire v.ors in r.nnc^n'f-" 

Plicr." ProM".ei 
t."M 1.331 'J2M0. 

TEMPS ! C>'fnl liVii''- T' 
n.eU,t»irtvr 
Jaigaf Cjrwira. 73U 3148/9. 
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• .Hi*’ 1 ‘175 t.1l1ij||»nis' K„.t 
'.BiilsT.MAJM0R.NX5JC.il,. uc.' 

“,l“ n v. II u pri-.eou... a _x,- •r.l-.uiiul 
IfWIt J K-UltC'.DillUl-I Imi'L/TViII'.I. 

Ti . r.«7SClirlMnii*-.B..s..':hl.-.i 
•. uim-.-lted on cuppor ai BiL.toc. 

Bb-.fr.,id*liiiv. wllUioi.ro,ii,co.i „ni ,i 
Docemla?!-.V.'ll -n Atl Me.^nr. 

■JwtTO m.K-nai rill I*. 
UO'npli. -.isjipoji. 

HALCYON DAYS 
l-I BRCW1K HYnKKT. II ANOVER 

La*NI>ijN WIY IAA, 
Tiir.soi- irvi.-.Tf*i 

spurkunc ■■schiofs nhplngancn” 
■jup-.T value Gt-rn'jri fi.-;. 
hi -uium Ory ul only .‘.1.56 every. 
Will'll'. 

A BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE Hhon 
vju rurrchjsn- .vour B'-ch&ieLn 
Uuithn>:r or bicinu.iy. a biuutiiui 
fV«. 3 Investment. 
WdUO. L'-j-lo. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT that Will 
IJC: a iiri‘i.i«nr. Pino and cane 
furniture cus turn marls, a Hrst 
r-ijw sviaico Irom Abode. 731 
Hi.ihi.WL Road. S.W.ri. 01-756 
5161. 

A FRAMED PRINT Tor Xma* 7 
Bring tins odvcrtLsomonc to Kiact- 
r.un Harvov. at EnriAam SI.. 
iXrC"T.- **!V? ^ will be worth .*2i! 

^nod trom ST.SO 
uswards. Come and see tho 

ni'5^sSI,<?Ja4li 01 lvan Mosc°TJch. 
ANTIQUARIAN' and OBI-ol-tinnl 

LmjuI s—porting, garden. country 
jubitcui. Lirgo s.a.o. Tor Iim. 
Kool- and paner Vicloriorva 

'-•rlyinMS.-Tfaicnilnir canis. 
serjobooUi. ole. 1 parch nod. £a*i 
Anglian Collector:,. Wainoi** St. 
Peter. V,Isaacn. Comte. Walpole 

--if.-. 'V'divw 541. 
®r<iLLO.—The International 

sion buy Magazine or on and 
uni limes—a splendid all iho year 
round Xmas uifi. Annual suhs- 
r^htjon. ‘H6 UK. -18 at era.vis. 
’■IB U.S.A. Write Apollo. Bracien 
House. io Cannon Si.. London 

BEANO ' & GANDY.—Framed, oii- 
glnal ICiJO's comics. Idoal study 
ccccrailnn. E3.SO encii plus buo. 

- *?• „*• P. C. J. In pram, a Old 
.•■allow Avo.. CannorL. Hurts. 

BEFORE YOUR VERY EYBS ! A 
ItrL'tlme or laughlur ITom the blq- 
Ptet heart In the buslness-l— 
An -'ir Asksy. JC5.7S Ircim your 
lnc.il booKsnop. Published bv 
l.oburn Press. 

EERR'fiAM'S Specialists on china 
arm gloss. 4 Trinity Square 
tfarmcNy Culver St.-. C.olches. 
ter. Tel.: 5650. 

BOOKSHOP f j.—-Frlrndl” nini-mt 
l.ooj^ho,, a; 80. Re;nnli Pwfc 
L”‘l N.-W.l. Ail v.ifij or new 
booka ralvu. enus. v.-nmnlng paper, 

• Selected maga ines. etc. 
01-586 0512. 

chesterfields in real me.-, aeit- 
'firy bv Christmas. 111 Ip !*j._ 

T"“ra l*".vwi,u "i -is. 

D^ENHAM* GtFT TOKENS.—The 
CST’i-ei ' hrlslmas mrr from vour 
local Dt-bcnh.ima store. Bu.lncus 
®?d fl,as- Con.jci, m- 

ofiOJ. 
K,,ow “ Poo*- siaeper? 

Glvo a country hop pillow with 
Ennthli dried lions. The 

. * ",,-to|u wry 10 raitoTO m- 
siynnli ' nervous ti-nvton. Rro- 
CuDrc: The Mailings iT.t. Horae- 
^rol^ Road. Bury SI. Edmunds, 

,s APPEARING 
TP*JORROW ! Don't ml^s this 
cnanee to discover the ednniasa 
w-ny to Iron. Si5 11R7. 

w II Sloane St. S WI Tll 

GARDEN CARRY-ALL 
Saves time and cnarav. Soraad 

appro :Jxna le^.°' J® 

CHRsSTMAS GSFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 5 WINNERS 

Mr. John Marsh Miss Maggie Carr Dr. M. J. Jan 

Buttermere Cumberland Westminster Hospifal SW1 ^ Aik*. 
Dr. M. J. Jameson 

St. Albans 

Personal 
Place, 

KART-a-BAG 
is out of sight. 

,-r «‘ .** One ot the bsautilul 
s £ intnga about the new 
’ , . * KART-a-RAG telescopic 

_^ ■:> luggage Uolley Is that il's 
(£§&’ -fJL--; 0,,‘ °* Eight until you 
iiS&ef. y ' nMd 1° il* own .nsal 

I "..i ■ =>PP0TOd carry bag (In 
, -ii} '1 brown, blue, green, black 

''i « “■ beige). £13.95 (inc. 
a a post). 

■’ij fi EXECUTIVE GADGET CO. 
/» , • . 30 baker Street, 

& . London, Will 2DS. 

W»* and mildew 
_ proofed £3. as 

MTOVfln Folypropy- 
Icnfl _ cg go 

Sonit for catalogue of use rul 
JU'intirestinij llcma lor the 

.Tard-n 
CARGILL HOUSE LTD., 

Dept ST. 4 Uxbridge SI.. 
Kensington, wre 

Christmas Fare 

C?^B?A7En ftSHBOURHE CInner- 
ft™?1®- famous for noorij- iou rr-i 
poduoti. shoribrrmi Tucked in 
j'1!®'- nrvM'n..ition hi-:« pi 21 ’’.•i 
ritnn. 5'?n^v P'ont DU'I. utnge. mnall si.ao. Liron 

Tl'e Gfngerbr«.ij siion. 
g^hpurne. DiTbj-shlrv. 7,4|' 

aa«.Sf"°!SE WtoMt levs 
te.» 

TMS: TIMES SPECIAL OFFER 

CANDLELIGHT FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Thebe beautifully desieacd 
candlesticks have been yneoallv 
imported for us from Odense, 
Hans Christian AnUu^cn's 

«« fhe W« of Funcn. 
^11* Lbe desitmer. is 
well known in Denmark as an 
architect and saxophonist. 
The candlestick Is made of 
gloaming, nararnished solid 
brass, and there are three cen¬ 
tral spindles of different length 

j030 bc simPly inter- 
chnnsed to make the height of 
the candlestick 10;in, 5;in or 
5, in. 

p5- ,our Picture shows, tile 
Erue candloiticV^ have all the 
'implicit?, elegance and direct 
practicality which make Scan- 

irf,inriasnirtdesI':n fjmou4- *m 
adaptable cent re niece fur the 
Ublc. at Christmas or through 

J1"- .'ear. the> could 
M-arcelv be equalled. 

Please complete ihc cour.in 
a baUpUS" 

UK addresses only. Order re- 
December 6th wiU be 

despatched in time for Christ- 
mas. Iuquines, not orders to 
ghnstine Westwood Ot-S37 1234 

I-- 

«« d lV. “ Candi^rirk " J 
Offer. Times Ncwspaptn-s ■ 
Ltd.. 32 Wharf Rnait. I 
London. N'l 7SD. j 
PI’V *** '•■■nil. q,,., . 
«-.na,,S"cl.s. 75 

I inclusv .1 clicquu rissi.i; J 
w*r Tor C. crussrt! I 
■inn Hud'; p^v.iblo to llinca 1 
Newspapers uo. | 
Name . | 
Address .............. I 

26 THE PAVEMENT 

is tho palates gnawer 10 ihe 
U.N. Plaza 

fcwS?n».‘,:ES?S-us.«2; 
or Vermlcolll. 
Pamela Prta? on Ol- 

b~ 0618 anrl see tomnirow lor 
other amazing goodies to 

enrich your Christmas. 

CHRi™ COX'S-ldcv. I Xmas 
8*0* Pnefcjd A dotcvnchnl an.v- 
e,tcnJ-,lJ-K- 201 b ^5: 10m £.5: 
5*5^.“f ..c.w.o.—Bason Manor 
Farms Ltd., Bredgar, poar sit- 

_ Kent. 
C,ET ,PACK*' 3 . BOTTLES amac- 

flffb (irescrtlcd 197S Bcauiolala 
\ illaacs Nouveau. •Ji.fti tnet. 
YJ'i J"'l.delivery £j.K.. minimum 
order 4 iuct.3. Roger Hnms 
Wines 10 Vicar Srreel. V vmonu- 
hiiin. NorfoiL 1 (1953601 ?££».. 

Lo5£!f?X*R salmon—smokurt the 
ScolUsh wjiy. l‘_ih ‘M.su. ulb 

2':lb E7.55. 51b *.v. 3‘-lb 
-b?.SO. 4lb El 1.71.1. Slices E4.'"5 Iff'. Hi- Pricus Inc. i>. i- n. 
Hushed 10 you by first class poV; 
jn our spec La Ill- designed rnr.il 
SRSK-WJ" ■ n.f- w’rV ‘n Mjnne 
H2?ic>l«y,Li DcPL. r-- fire*non* 
y?!10-— 0 berdeen. Scot land. Min 

_ 2JA. Tel.: toca>41 57553 
Vlow:,’ Glh Pacit. 

BSfl.PB'o. Thmtv -..'lenj io* 
Src7y- in» £4.85. iyb crTas. 
«h o.Vrs,"c,Jsf D0SI- S|d<-'> -lb .6.H0 parcel oost. Ci:i 
voiach er» ova liable at above 
Jfr.ir™' v "orld-wido demand m- 
gulrw Xmas orders bv 1st Dec. 

—nil 1 cme. W.iierpore. Kmhnsav u 
acoiiana. 

^UnTnR5 Smokij-i b.ijmnr^ 
win rcpf^ci Cliiisijnjs Gin. tv%ii- 
111" wr.ii non, v.i.h 1 our 

.-ttnq •'iclpsnl. Wl.ule Scot;:. 
I _ o •■'.•li.ion ••r.i. s • i ■ .ih> ai 
! r-1 V/.b. ?v,rj: u'jta di 

-^•U. Mi. Sllcoci ai '.i.jii lb." 
^ *'r,1l‘3n»'i- 

YEOLDE OPrcifl/iL "ih >aUvi Nimi 
A rlcJi TrUil Cg.r«- Urr.'.rts 

m °VL li!Ui H'ur.ir.J tjt 
;■ o iw.', lull wour r.iriin, J 
r. l J ■1 '■ irom Dli‘!h^n i 

IT* LK1.V M-X°n 
YOUR GIFT I'.-obl' li s ftolv.-if. K..'. 

"Jj'b- 9I.1W frui's. chnrol-i 
.,l,,’r?-ls -IhH other ►nwLiltlns.—beeves in7r>.ft • ■ 

r-.mouth TL'ijii. 1 
19£0:S3 VINTAGE ron'-ia .nd I 

Ivnai'iii.in Pur ,f.r 01 r i'ot. 1 
htcl. « George ] 

ATKINSON ' 
4a Sioano Sinoel. SW1. 

01-235. 3481 

Facing Harvey Nichols 
Open 6 days 3 week. 

A SEWING MACHINE lur Xmas. T.rt 
ihu re?-,l--tor [ 1 ijd {0 35»-i 
UiscoiliI. Price list by return or 
Em1. Sr!”'ir‘i,k 1 CT>. 1J.3 Cfia>e 

I onrfon. ■ N.1J. Ol-L.'uj 

EMELIN E JEWELLERY. 4f, Bnflu. 
v'l.rllin Ptd-.n. tll-'ifr* flTv- 

MAKE BEDTIME BEAUTIFUL wfill 
rtU-n.ie'2 ll,‘nd rioi.hmej 
3 i ? -l? wnu* ilhcorv 
-nT- i7J!,nB-„--,r,0 o.l.o. ret.; ■ ■li • ... I'jn or Bumh n^ih 

' Jfflt si 
ssx 

figte.^-ijg-hic. pastaoo and VAT. 
EHtion lilil>(hl,0i!!>> Eptdcoal Lane, onion Marsh, Woitbuiy, Wilts. 

FURS—FURS—FURS — Fabulous 
I-i'S?.", pHuyUta*1* minks, .super 
■clucUon. Amelia and Charles. 

Slreei, W.X. Tele- 
phono Ul-4ua S405. 

nxim 
Hum' ra “5' Rema 

5“S5!* . ^SBLECTION_buml-prc- 

, XSl17 Tolbousc, Jedburgh. 
Ring Jedburgh 54.37. “ 

Are you thinking < 
Christmas Cards 

(% 1~ o, 

-ni ' iJi.n--1"-1 a-n-o. ret.; 
..J'1 or Burgh Heath nHTfia. 

EuGDGEIGaGaG 

c lor the one: g 
§ GivenchvIH 3 
-=} 'Li 

r -1 3 
^ 111 G 

3 l"i.r riHir ; I 3 
l~i lv-a lii'1; l.i Jt, L'"— 1-^4 / I e— 

3    I A-:.-? ] I n 

For Him 

Glra.-r.iiH..-- 
irv.g. In,!. 

r i I'e-iii.tiiii'- 
m !m.| nrr.-rlv 
U » k‘«-‘W : -h^ 
p mil heuran-iul 

Nawspapcrs 
8EZ. Reg. 

v' I*IIII* 
A£-«a&B°£!S.SM' Pr'nun3 H““*» inn 

SMOKED SALMON 

—smoked the ScotHsh 

way 
LJ.iiu. jib •>..«»•;. 21 

■■ -. •• .■li .3 ih -,}u 
• • .1l.1l/. SllCi'i *«4■ ■1 "# in r IS 
Price; inc y. r.u-l.vri n 
JJJ®. ?.y. 'P?1 no-,! in our 

conon. C.w.M, :o S'.-.nno H.ir- 
Dopl. 1 . Gn-vliO"-”. Pn i.l. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

VP'T do en bo:res 
r“T .i'i ,cd r..te, 

KENAS.VNS 
' Pa !■- Dry ■ 

OXZERUST 1 '1' illnm Drv- 

MYMERES'G 
'Pole Eitra Drj-. 

GOLDEN ACRE 
* inch Golden. 

.if.'f-5 Include VAT and 
delivery on UK mainland 

''Tile for rtetaib, 
PHILLIPS 

sa(<X!££ Mcewianij ltd. 
58 •SKlS.JS,.rcmb_Pc"nl"g»Pn 

Hampshire 504 SOX 
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■aSBsatJB- Kh.i5 

™i».r .vt! wnu hit even, i.lino 1 

kSESTc sLSo^- sSSart 

JObl!i!.erGl5'rfnnr,IUa Rc*HmPltfJl lie. 

“ST *«D .PETERSON, maken. ol 

fi '-‘ ^ Btirilnnion 
|P'Pi's <n slocli 

Ml.hT!'A,*Y MANOEUVRES 7 Min- 

ZZZ J0N^‘%V.^Md 

NICHES ttTSb&&rf7aAIWi,-u, nii-inlicr&hUi lor vour man® 1 nS 

niid 113 rwiir!?,erna,ional hatillnuns 
ePScn i'lairrireav’fng. 

P®sr tas . o“ 'j!nls could MV-A 

.f ‘'a.Vg6*\Vori 
VEt*:,Nfr Pv'tt?W?nAS=",'‘'hlC»i has 

"*Y. \»onder«,g ,lU, ;,f h„;,. 

msmt 
^Z.srs4rr~. *"I'd.-. 

. !'r,n- | 

' 5 

ma^riJlc 
l-n-iii'li (H-rfniiirHjil! 

ilHSMT-CUlfHlImiv 
K •*Rl,» lSK.Hl (r.e|ij 

X^.>FJLlTHr|'OllfiFi'W: 

canren. 

S^'ftOTSST0- BIJdo,'■ oT:; 

E3G£iniDGaG3G 

g Givenchy § 
§ after shaving a 
a An rmolliani l.uion: and R E 

Ti'T,'""* h,a,m r°r n 
ta in, .■kln‘ d,"J F-*r mom. “ 
—1 ,.Jn “IV4JAI in-o-liiiu i_3 I 

•■''UEPribC jnd please \ rmr irienJs thi ■; 
c unbtiDas by -ionJins iheni vour Chri%iiii>n 

^rrm^VilTh‘:rini-l'-n..r 

O.-,.,, hop°o«? wwt.Jpiiii iXxcmhcr 1-th ti. 
jjcjjinc |llT!lf_. 

2sa^T,fc ,or-vnurChrisi">^ 
To ensure \-our friends read you, 

freem,s-,ouc:(n have each mcM-jw ;ip|lc tr,m 

1,1 'me% readers mir bc:iL-neJ 
M;x.ko„t Inn hnsinias messjye, Lhn.ud, T 
sviKNni anniuineeiuenisinThe rinkx ' 

r.I lake dd\ amuse uf 1 his l. hi iMm 

tn I’ll nte>TnKN^c in th*I'TUI S .4 ,im| 
^iU,I. Luuirle,e u ,th i i.iur eheguc. .r th.j 
orJermaJeuur Io Times Neu >p:,ncr, | .. , 
-1-.lK'r e^°nul Culuniiih. Kouni 3 A 

1 lines Newspapers Limited. I!0. j*rt - 
' " pnnlIns Huuse Square, Gray s In'n K«d, 

Loni!, m \\ C J \ /f.The J;aipe fsoriTi'jd 
jvr j user (inn. Jo uiieulaic ihe uMalltw. 
ciLiraejers jvr line.inelmliny «■ mi s|tacs 
nijiinmoniliejuimberi.»r}ines IbrvourU 
"»Os;ige nui remember ibai \ uurjjie^ 
appear three linies huiynuonlypayforJfe 

Alsn,\\ e are running a sj-ieoalstikS 
'i hereby you uyq haie The Times posted 
liM night of puHimiMi yf \ our iness^ 
i he ik. *ple ».«l your choke. Uadi cujiy ‘WU* 
j he nieji.iy; There is a C hrisimasljre<® 
hTi uum Hie PerM m.ii CnlumiiC 

T1 ■ make use«if i Ins sen- kx\pk5W-; 
-0(i lur eat.!i c« >|'y j.ui r..\jifire anil Cftfi’' 
Jiikli,.s>eb ii < t\ hrcli.l he 7 ime> i> in hes’B 

II inti iiateani eii.j:i(rie':ihuuia 
< hi;-.im.iN greeiin-! in. The TiiiK'.-p^'' 
iiie I'mmmi.iI Co!unm-..i,i.^47 V'l 1- 

l.'nn't fi.rjjei loatiach iheiuincs^ 
tiudressesoi all iliu^you uibhluratf*^’ 
"t fhe Times. 

Nuniher ol'insenioiis: 1 .»r' _ 
T).,. .... .. . ‘ ' •••-- ‘lacevourmcsMfe'ehere 
iJaii. •>! iir>tj,Lsertii«n helyieen 150«h 1 kxemher __ 
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j iHjiult in the 
ar market • ‘ s'.-.v 

I * Si,, tw0 items of news today The Renault 30 TS—a formidable, new challenger in the large car market. 

: Tbe first is the 
I ■o?1**. nder saloon, the 30 13».is 

>'•■*1 lunched on the BnosU 
! -^K.ie second chat » smaller- acceleration could induce wheel spin, aII national figure of better than 14 
; -J!c •jsion of the car> t0 be The steering has a moderate amount mPS> aod the picture looks worse still 
i _' '^ ’■ Renault 20, .goes on sale - of -power assistance, which means that when it is remembered that the power assistance, which means that 

i " • ■! /used in the 264, which as it does on the Jaguar. The brakes Folicy Review Staff, does 27 mpg. 
j CA,r.>^ur last week) and Peugeot, are power-assisted discs all round, The main reason why American cars 

' " ^ biggest car produced by with a dual circuit, and respond to the are so thirsty is that they are big and 
’ tw ce the war and a depar- merest touch of the pedal. The gear- use powerful engines. The introduC- 

'ia:a, *fte company's recent prac- box is excellent once you get used to tion of smaHer models, first the com- 
/Tapering only in the lower the long travel and the spring loading, pact and more recently the sub- 

market. which may easily take you straight compact car, should have improved 
es in the motor industry from first to fourth. the situation, as they now account for 

'NCn they are, the 30 TS was Although the-30 TS must be coni more than half the market. But two 
ng before the oil crisis, sidered a big car, at 14ft lOin it is less powerful farces have been working In 

l? ienly threw the emphasis on than a foot longer than the Renault the opposite direction: the legally 
-.1omical cars, and it is in- 1G and shorter than almost all its com- backed moves towards cleaner ex- 

speculate whether the pro- heritors. Interior space is generous, hausts, and better crash protection. 
. ( bare gone ahead had with plenty of head and leg room in Reducing the level of exhaust erois- 

V" '--;en able to. foresee the the back for a mil person and enough sion and making cars stronger and 
* he past two years. width to seat three in comfort. Boot heavier may be good for health and 

ii ’Hinu-’h the company was space is not exceptional though the survival but if does mean thar more 
~ ; *V 10 "he basic design of the top-bingea tailgate makes loading very precious oil is burnt. 

Kmablfatf 'TS KlOh 
241 p/L Saloon. orange, 
manual. 
244 D 'L Dirt blue manual. 

2-14. n/(.Dark laUtw1. auto¬ 
matic. 

245 D/L Estate. Dart red. 
automatic, fuel Infection. 

*78 Medals now in stock 
244 D/X. Saloon, dork btuo. 
manual. 
344 d fit Saloon, mid green, 
automatic. 

340 O fL Estate. light green, 
mannal. 

240 D./L Estate. bednr. JUlo- 
■utlc. 
264 OT. Saloon, cdbdct. 
automatic. p.a.Si 
Plus dm nxdtlnq new 66 
C.X Saloon, while. 

JEMSE1M 

unnm 
PORSCHE 

S.G.SMITH 
S DULWICH VILLAGE 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 

MW 518 and Jaguar 3.4, is 
energy crisis. It will be 

r[]-\n Britain in the autumn. 
should not, however, be 

Mj.f as irrelevant. There may 
i more opportune times to 
?h a car, but on performance, 
tfort, versatility and price it 

.' dable new challenge in the 
on market. 

'••• N Volvo and Peugeot, which 
V6 engine in conventional 

; drive cars, Renault has kept 
.. ice to front-wheel drive and 

•••-vd over the hatchback prin- 
. ooeered on the 16. The 30 

t, is the first ear of its size 
- A door at tlie back, though 
from Rover and Audi sugr 

-—■wiH not be *e lasL 
is shorter and lighter than 
264, which helps to explain 
so much livelier. With a 
acceleration time of just 

T- seconds, good top gear flexi- 
I a maximum speed of 115 

-•30 TS is a mortch for any of 
Up to our 70 mph limit, ar 

ine and wind noise are sub- 
diivers can happily cruise 

nonvay without drowning the 
ven on a bitterly cold morn- 

■—-—ar started first rime on the 
: choke. Fuel consumption 

~~ en IS and 24 miles to the 
average for a car of this 

lerformance. 
ocher Renault*. the soft su*r- 

’ allied to well shaped and 
y upholstered seats, makes 

■*•• leraily excellent ride, though 
surfaces there were more 

tan I might have expected; 
iling is also typical of the 
with some roll, gentle, pre- 

' mdersteer and excellent road- 
But even on a dry road fast 

adcasting 

arguably the most important of them, 
the fuel gauge, is hidden by the run 
of the steering wheel. The heater was 
adequate in-output but took some time 
to warm up. The fresh air vents, 
however, proved most effective. The 
windscreen wipers have only one 
speed, which I found distracringly fast; 
and their operation was noisy. A. gen¬ 
erous glass area ensures good visibility 
and it-is easy to Judge the rear-limits 
of the car. One curiosity is that the. 
outside dobr locks are such that only 
ihe left hand can operate' them on 
the offside pf the car, and vice versa.' 

The 30 TS comes comprehensively 
equipped, with power-steering,-electric 
front windows, central door-locking.' 
laminated windscreen, heated back¬ 
light, revolution counter, clock, twin 
halogen headlamps (with height ad¬ 
juster), double' reversing lights, head 
restraints and outside mirror. All that 
makes the basic price of £3,952 com¬ 
petitive, although cloth seats cost an 
extra £35. 

Towards better economy 
In a television broadcast just over a 

year ago President Ford asked Ameri¬ 
can car manufacturers to achieve a 
40 per cent improvement in average 
fuel economy by the 1980 model year. 
Several bffl* buvo nine* bejn ""J* 
duced In Congress to translate that 
reguest into law. 

A glance at the fuel consumption 
figures for American cars may suggest, 
to British eyes at least, that such cott 
cern is not excessive. In the 1974 
model year the averages were 12.2 
mpg for General -Motors’ cars, 14.4 
for Ford and 13.8 for Chrysler. Even 
the smaller imported cars from-Europe 
and Japan could not produce an over- 

e environment taken a back seat lately on television ? It bounces back 
• with one of those disturbing ecological programmes. (BBC110.15). Less 
;ly those RAF erks get their m^ching orders for the present (ITV 8.30), 

. istermind quiz reaches its semi-final stage (BBCl 8.30) andHoracio 
rez plays a piano concerto (BBC2 8.10). In the afternoon Blue Peter, the 
m’s programme, launches its Christmas appeal (BBC1 4.45) and the 
Roundabout (BBC1 5.40) offers a moment of blissful escape before the 
The headmaster of Westminster provides a late-night view of the public 
(ITV 12.15).—L.B. 

On the Move. 1235, 
. 1235, News. 1.00, 
U. 1.45-2.02, Ragtime. 

School. 4.25, Barba- 
‘.0, Jackanory. 4.45, 
r. 5.10, John Craven. 

5.40, Magic Round- 

ivs. 6.00, Nationwide. 
morrow's World. 
□ of the Pops. 
□ Dodd’s World of 
ugh ter. 
see round. 
tvs. 
itch. 
ui on Earth 
. . Have We Done ? 
ni“hL. 
iather. 

■ rations (BBC 1): 
LES-—ia.25-ia.55 pm, 
■S cl"Wdowu. 5.15-5.40. 
6.00-6.05, Wales Toddy. 

6.4S-7.10. Hcridl'.V. 
■io • Devolution Debate. 
5. tin Dcmocralfecth Yn 
11.40 News Tor Wales, 
i.— i2.25-ia.55 pm. 
■s closedown S.OO-G.4S, 

Sco liar d. Nadnnwfrtn. 
otu»h . News Summarv. 

4 IRELAND.—12.25- 
Iraoamillers ciascdobn. 
Scene Around S«. 

11.40. Northern Ireland 
llines. 

tames. 1.20 pm, tv»si 
1.25. Wales Headlines., 

no'. 2.00. Women Ofll*. 
n». a-_25- Lost in Space. 
In : 3.25, Crossroans. 
vi. 6-Oi, _«epgn West, 
irl Halos. 6-35. The 
,1. 7.05. Thanics. 10.2o. 
iliamson -.n 80. 11.00, 
nivcr Siroap; with John 
ol'n hovel r. 12.25 am, 
HTY CYMRU/WALES.—- 
Cr:copi. _ 1.20*1.25 pm, 

N.'« vdnlm Y Drdil. 
Blu Yn Byd . . .? 4.50. 

iit Kono. _6.Ol-B.1B. V 
35-7.03. Spans Arrn.i. 
r.—A* HTV fxcepii 1 ,M- 

Wfii Headlines. 6.18- 
•t Y.'esl. 

f'ard 
hfpi*. 1-20. Woihvarrt 
^d lines. 1.30. TltaniM. 

Osniondi. d.as. M'oodv 
r. S.flO. L'n-vcnslif Chal- 
0. Nra. 6.00. U'esiv.-ard 
■5 Thanii-s. 10.30. U nsl- 
■iii- 1? *00. Cboorwr flnr*. 
• ■.T.-.inl Norn. 11.33. M-->l 
Inh rindw. 11.38, FElih 

BBC 2 
11.00-11.25 am, Flay ‘School. 
6.15 pm, Open University. Use 
Yoor Head. 6^0, A wen Cura. 
7.05, Open University. Open 
Forom. 

7.30 ATewscfay. 
8.10 Andre Previn’s. -Music 

Night. 
9,00 Spike MOUgan in.Q6. 
9.30 Film : The Ringer, with 

Donald Wolfit, Herbert 
Lom. Mai Zetterling, 
Greta Gyitt, William 
Hartnell-* 

10.45 Film Night with John 
Huston. 

11.10 Newsnight. ' 
11.25-11.30 Stephen Thorne 

reads The Gum-gatherer, 
by Robert Frost, 

*BIack and white. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is 
Your Right. 1.30, Thames. 4.25, 
The New Land. 5.15, Dodo. 
5.20, Crossroads. 5.50, News. 
6.00, Granada Reports. 635, 
Film: Lee Crosby In Wonder 
Woman. 8.00, Thames. 1030, 
Reports Action. 11.00, What the 
Papers Say. 1120, Twilight 
Zone.* 11.45-12.20 am. The 
Challenging Sea. 

Border 
12-00. Thames. 1.20 pm, Rord-r 
News. 1.30. Th.imcs. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.30. Themes. 4.25. L-iajIv. 
4.50, fhO Urn-; HanoiT. 5.20. 
Sup.-r«in le. 5.50. News. S.Oo, 
Brirdcr News. 6.35, THomt*. 10^0. 
The Collaborator*, ii.as. a«* 
Baiaar. n.55, Bordisr New* Stan- 
in ary. 

Grampian 
12.00, Tlijmes. 140 pm. Grampian 
Newi UradUnet.. 1.30, TIuhms. 
2.00? H'orneji Oafy 2.30^ Tiwiim. 
4.25, Survh'al. 4.S5. Tlie Boneh- 
conibers. 5.20. Sup*ra?hlc. 5.S0. 
Nova. 8.00. Cramolan Today. B.35. 
AT\'. S-00, nuiiifs. 10.30. snoris. 
Sill. it.TO. His 1'acr.ls Familiar— 
UTiai's He Donr'.' 11.40. Prajiors. 

Thames 
12.00, Animal Kwackers. 12.10 
no). Rainbow. 12-30, Jane 
Austen and Her World. 1.00, 
News. 1.20, Lunchtime Today. 
I. 30, Crown Conrt. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 23D, Couples. 3.00, 
Justice. 3-55, General Hospital. 
4.25, Film. The Froaen Limits, 
with the Crazy Gang.* 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 The Six Million Dollar 

8.00 This Week. Rudolf Hess 
prisoner No 7. 

8.30 Get Some Ini 
9.00 The Stars Look Down. 

10.00 News. _ 
1030 Orson WeUes Great Mys¬ 

teries. 
II. 00 Take Two. 
12.00 What the Papers Say. 
12.15 What Did Yon Leant at 

School Today? - 

ATV 

Yorkshire 
„ in .grp 

f.oo. Caiffhdar. B.35. 
Thames. ^.30. 
11.25-11.5S. Arts Bazaar, 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 435, Film: 
Son of All Baba, with Tony 
Curtis, Piper Laurie. 5.5®, 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Crossroads. 7.00, Space 1999. 
8.00, Thames. 103£1230 am, 
Film: Who Was That Lady ? 
with Tony Curtis, Dean Martin, 
Janet Leigh.* 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Women Only. 230, Thames. 

■ 4.25, The New Land. 530, Sin- 
bad Junior. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5-50, News. 6.00, Day 'by Day. 
635, Survival. 7.00, Thames. 
1030. Film: Daddy’s Gone a- 
Hanting, with Carol Whitt. 
1235 am. Southern News. 1235, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Ulster 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pra. Ulster 
News He-»H3!isas. 1.30. Thame*. 
4.26. Lost in Space. S.SO, Su,P£T- 
swrtc. 5. BO. Nora. 6-00. OTV 
Rap ms. fcas. ATV- 8-00. lluraira. 
10.30. Loi‘s Plar Brldga 11-00- 
11.30. Whai’s U All ADonV? 

Radio 
7.30. Rnriah Wee Vi ta MmUcbLWUl 
1. Tippett. Britton, t 8-30, A York- 
slilre £^lld!,ODcJr Ucrb^n 
8.50. Concert: J*ari 2. 

Tvr.e Tees 
12"ho. Thames. 2.00 pm., Women 
On™2-30. mimes. 4.25. The Urn 
Rancor. 4.50. The Partnrtoe r-w«y. 
j 20. Supersonic. 5.50. 
G.OO. Turtoj. 6.35. 1 h.iraos. l 1^00* 
■fiif Norihcrpcrs. D.unc Flora Hob¬ 
son. 11.<0. EpllPCUO. 

Scottish 
i.2a pm. Angflri 

Pi Tfiamca. 2.00. ivorien 
0. Thaw-,. 4.26, Mamber 
155, Fantastic Vovsge. 
iji-rsonlc. 5.50, News. 
iui -tnclu. G.2o, Arena. 

,‘0-30. Time Was'■ . . 
no c£ Royal Marines Com- 
>rccs. 11.30. The LUlnfl 

15.00. Thames, 1.20, 

&&&%& sso NewTB.oo. Scotland Todav. 
clio. wotfd worth eft's! 

Dilemma 

1 m, wnwi. Ray Moore, t 7.00, 8.00 am. News. g«0 TBny Black- 

?,V£1 «Koo.“johnnia W«»or. 2-02 

12.05 am. New*. 
t Stereo, 

i:on am. ^vnm^fejlSSu 

Wapooncre c sw T 6.45. 

DefcF 4i'4,,ii^D5. MlchaaJ Meech 
ffSSftnS". la.-W-ia-M yn. News. 

-> __ Wpv..s. 7.05. Rav<*|. Lam, 
7 oo am. News. J b gs Hummel. 
BU9t.' ® ‘w'n an. News. 9-05, 
RosAlcr- . 9.46, Delma 
Hltfnrd -StiauM- H dn Ranald 

aJri? 10JK) Barwl Oman H-xii- 

19-5n- CRT Wolah Symphony Or- 

SafSffi 
fuSSS^ Ah# 
93S *£h.x-oSbb?V3 P^drunfl' - »«- Qipri P)tmf( ‘i S«45« 

ills! Man in'the imago t>? Ccrf: 
Urt of Drunnnond LacniTM. 10.30, 
Carter and DflbU6*V-T 11.25-1130, 
News. 

4 
640 am. News. 6.22. Farmlnq. 
a.40, praysr. a.45. Today. 7.00. 
Naws ana mare of Today. 9-00. 
News ana moro of Today. MS. 
YeoteMay h PartUmeni. ».oo. 
News. 9.05, Richard Baker. 10.00, 

. 10.06. From. Onr Own Corro- SenL 10.30, Service. »O^S. 
11.00, Kewjj.11-OB. » YM 

Think You've Got Problems! 11-50, 
Snunde Puzzling- 12.00, M, News. 
12.02, You Yours. 12.27, My 
Words. 12-SS. Weather. 

1.00 pm. News. 1.80, „The 
4rcbo«. 1.JS, Wonun's Hour. 
2.45, usirn With Mother. 3.W. 
New-. 3.05, Play The Nannies, part 
1: Sunda" m the Garden. . 
1 rstiJaS Se >todu. 4.35. Smw. 
The Reiurn. 5.00. PM Repom. 
5.56. Weather. , „ 

' E.OO. Nr>us. 6.15. Justa Mlnuie. 
8 45. The Archers. 7.00. News. 
7.30, Any Answers? 0.00, PJar. 
Lord Exy. by Carole Borer, with 
Kim Hartman. 8^45. A^acrsta- ^hc 
Rrirlah Cai industry. 0.-00, KalOhto- 
scaln'“ •aiW.aTW- 
10.45, A Boot al Bedtime. The 
uttie Ottleys. li.OO.Jha Financial 
World Tontabt 11.15. Today hi 
Ririlamenl. 11.30. News. 11.S1- 
11.44, Inshore Forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and 
national news. anertalMvm. sport, 
music. 94.9 VSF. SOS M- 

London araadcutlM. nvv« md 
biformaHoii station. 97.3 VHF- -Oil 

CapHml Radio. 24-hour mugs, 
news and features station. 96.8 
VHF. 194 M, 

. ..“SBelktfiiejrSl Jloh'dbpjWT' — 
kTel70i-.629'62e6t':Ol;49Q'9e4f' 

GOLD-PLATED MINI G.T. 

u>J,-30.1 9U,,P bin . . . Wood 
nnd PlcUfi *Un4 GT. Ivt4. 
HIqw: wllh bl.it>: lfjlli-r m- 
forlar. Sun rooi. lull Icnein 
lraibt-r uniioUUTcd da»nbi^rd 
vlih every rinslrjhic njU'-'-. 
_'S!CK— fbm> niaver uiid 
rnUlti. TlnlMI olrclrlc windavi^. 
rwln hmdtamp, Cr.fi In >• con- 
X «.TlhQ lor opdmltin pGTllV- 

and economy. Under 
5.CXJU miles. 

Pliaaf* Jlr. II. Loh’-r. 
on Ui-GOT 4160 oiler o p. 

NEW CITROEN CX 2000 

flnJdied in delta biu-. On Uir 
road, our price <.a.G<Xi 

Repllngham Garapr Ltd . 
256 Wimbledon Park Rd.. 

S.W.1*>. 

01-76® 4ST7. 

T*. ermine and lower level or gage area j a uewcu. sevcu conservation it will be interesting to 
r'*'-V Hence the 20, which uses passible seat permutanons one of see how the legislative balance'falls' in 
l* -.sj ip 1647cc unit from the which provides a makeshift bed. the years ahead. General' Motors is 

y.. TX. No fiaures are atrail- 1 found it'a little difficult to obtain publicly committed to achieving Fresi- 
is likely that the 20 will th'e ideal driving position without tile dent Ford’s target, with the import- 

on fuel with, of course, a rather large steering wheel pinning.my ant proviso that safety and emission 
: rformance; while the omis- thighs and I could have done with standards continue at present leveL 

;':b items as electric windows height, as -well as rake and reacli Meanwhile the increased use of 
" 1 locking should keep down adjustment on the seat: The instru- catalytic converters, which seems to 

JA£U*J* 420 F n*n. Dart falDQ. 
PrcptlBO cor. Taxed and M.o.T. 

Bourn emoath KZI74 or 
Chrisichurch 5192. 

nfiiuOunwij 
:01 ;741 j: M 61 rV v 

For details of new and wed models 
in stock telephone /TN. 
Chris Strriley f A > 

GoodIiffe\^> 
Garages (D(>7<Ien)Lid 

375-315 Brighton Rd. Sooth Craidon. 
Sumy WWn-GB138Bl 

1974 (N> JAGUAR V12 
L'-lype Randairr. Coni., aulo.. 

rad'o 8-it.ilL. wurt* \\hcris. 

nnloa window,, prlmro.-c black 

inm. On* owji'V. 18.^00 

o.n.D. Tfl. Famiiom 

Goniinon 557s. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.0 aoinma- 
iU. Jon" it,75. I, m ar-y olii'- 
ir.,n. Mn!<?d mitn. imin 
radif, ca:-rue pl.iypr r.-conier. 
L'niU-r 7,m.»i miles C4.T>50 o.n.o. 
Burloy ilUnu. , .W.«l. 

BMW SSP. manual Malaga red with 

Liv'd quail ly c,m urgently re- 
qu'nid In part cr-channu nr cash 

oiror marie lor 
Mrrcndes. Daimler, Roils, 
Jaguar, Bentley. Jenson £ BMW 

High street. Eye. Peterborough. 
Tol.: (0733 ) 223363. 

FERRiVRI 363 G.T. 2+2 

.•.0.000 n.llRS, lull M.O.T.. 

Iuuit.it. ulatc condition ttirounh- 

out. Must Uc Mild. QUera 
Invlird ov.'j- £4.000. £.u.ltangc 

considered. 

Tel.: 021-445 2du5 

FORD CORTINA JdOOL pslale, *M‘ 
ren. Sahara beige, lis.iuo mlieu. 
Kuaiccuoied. brvr. regularly sor- 
vlcod. in exccIlenL condition. 
Owner selling due lo rival 
company car ! E1..H6. Phon,.- 
Lancaster on Noiungham 8935H5. 

BEAUTIFUL XJ6 L r-.-g. f*7L*. 4.2 
automatic. Urgency rL-U v.lin grev 
inm and black vinyl roDi: Tull 
\\cbasto. radio and cassette 
pl.,ycr: h.r.v.; j.OOO miles. 
JS.I5Q. ul-Jbt) 21**7. 

WANTED 

ALL MERCEDGG BENZ models 
urnenllv required, lilahcst. pnera 
paid. PItbUIc phone: s»uruil7ic(ti3|p 
i^rrUno Co.. Ascot lO'wu, 
2I05O1 -1. 

71-75 XJ6 v.-anled Tor cash.— 
H.imoriun. 55a **.>155-5202, wed-, 
ends Chelnistorri 71040. 

WAOHAM STRINGER , Guild lord • 
Lid. i Holls-Boyce. Ley land 
distributor.. 11 u.9euibm r-jqui re 
low mll.-.ige presllqe motor cant, 
lop prices paid. Buver will Call. 
Fleet users nnd trado Inauinei 
v.-e Iconic. Tel. David Jelirles, 
L.ulldlorri 6**251. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

JC4 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

CONVERTIBLE 
Mulllnrr Par* Ward 1*70. In 

perlect order and ntaluiained 
Uiroughoot by Jack Barela*-. 
An cycrpllonal car exclu-lvc-iv 
«,wner driven, mllv.iei-. 4...uni.. 
nnaiue green, beige apliolstcry, 
Otrem over ttv.bUO. 

Telephone: Mr JcrrarJ. 
Bishops SlorUorri 55127. 

uib MWL i»aj Ul CZDIU- 

ing that cleaner engines are not 
thirstier ones; - and an accelerated 
change to smaller cars is-already push¬ 
ing the average up. But even if the 
40 per cent target is reached by 1980 
the average American car, including 
imports, will still, in our terms, be 
doing only about 16 mpg. 

Fewer parking tickets 
The £6 fixed penalty for .parking 

offences, seems to -have been effect-, 
ive;"During the last full week of the 
-old* £2 fine 51,680 parking tickets were 
issued in the Metropolitan Police area 
but immediately after the introduction 
of the £6 ticket the weekly figure 
dropped to 31,170. Nor was ae drop 
a temporary one, for the new fine has 
been in operation nearly three- ranut-hn 
and the issue of tickets remains at 
about 30,000 a week. 

I suspect that many drivers had 
come to accept the £2 fine, which had 
been in force for 15 years, and frit 
it was often worth risking the money 
rather than not park at all. The three* 
fold increase has certainly brought 
them up with a jerk, though it will 
he interesting to see how long the 
fine stays at £6. 

It also remains to be seen whether 
rruu-A -6>nA* •"‘U La ■■fT ■ »-- 
ther» old system xt was estimated, that 
about a- third of fines were not 
collected, mainly because of the diffi¬ 
culty of tracing the person who was 
driving the car at the rime. Now it 
is the car owner, whether or not he 
was in charge of the vehicle when 
the offence was committed, who must 
pay. 

Peter Waymark 

EDUCATIONAL 
- SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

HIGHGATE SCHOOL 

An Examination will be beld in February 1976 for the award 
of up to 

8 Foundation Scholarships 
6 for Day Boys of up to 5 Tuition Fee ; 2 for Boarders, one 

at i Tuition Fee and l Boarding Fee. and one at } Tuition 
Fee only. Candidates must be under 14 on 1 May, 1976. 

Closing date for applications 
(to Head Master, High gate School, London, N.6.): 

2 February. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
P-A. Knowledge advertising. 
P.R.. Middle EdsL driver. Jmercsi 
in finance ~nd economic inuesl- 
nioni* etc., seeks challenging 
position. Will relocsle. British 
subject wllh U.S. work permit. 
Bojc 18-12 S. Tne 1 Lines. Plea»c 
rcapnij-. Replies to Box 07*2S 
mlo-tUrE'-'lrit. 

EDUCATIONAL 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE,—Foi 
more titan 10 years wo hara been 
the leading organization providing 
advice on schools, sublects. 
courses and careers, consult: 
Career Analysts. DO Ulaucostcr 
PL. W.l. 0T-S5S 6462. 04 hrs. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR/HOUSEMAN 
for raspUl* Of 2. with homes n 
New York .* Loudon / F orida 
^SooUi of France. Other help 

First-glass position for slnol" 
man. 35-45 years or age, with 
first class inferences.- 

Salary negotiable. 

Tel-: Miss Henderson. 
OX-495 9-171. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED 
Highly qualified governun* 

aged 26-*5 required, who la 
prepared lo travel and/or Uve 
abroad. Must speak at least 
one other language awul (roiu 
Refarcnces essential oleosa 
write ar telephone 

L. FARAH 

at 01405 8043 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Tor family of 2* Oiher help 

Beautiful homes In New York .* 
London / Florida South or 
France. , 
Wonderful opportunity lo travel 
lor single -’unattached lady. 30- 
46 years or age. wllh flrsl- 
class references. 

FLAT SEARING 

W.l.—One minute Baker Si. lube. 
Girl. 24 +. wanted lo shun' 
modern flat: own room, colour 
TV. 222.50 p.w.—01-486 B40U 
after 6 p.ni. 

WJMBLFDON iccnlrnl, luxury in 
rrlendly house. Single 214. Boh 
m-54l lira day. lfl-540 yoib 
Crc-m 6 p.m. 

S.W.3. Pro fa-clonal male. own 
room, luxury rial. c.h.. c.h.w.. 
Do.'ler. cleaner, 223 p.w.—OX- 
373 4460 after 6 o.m. 

FRIENDLY PER5DN lo share Pul- 
ney cottage. s<c._room. C.H.. 
£16 p.w. 01-789 2T01 anytime. 

class rBrorences. 
Salary negotiable. 

Tel. Miss He Miss Henderson. 
01-495 9271. 

REQUIRED 

CATERING STUDENT, aged 18. 
wishes employment, eight weeks 
July.Srptembur.as Nanny: U.K. 
or Europe wlfli Amerfcsn family 
or similar.—Boc 2001 S. The 
Times. 

DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 
speedily arranged. Experienced 
rrcoinroended malpi. housamm, 
couples. 2 year*’ ronirart.— 
II41.-B87 7000. New World Any. 

FROM PHILIPPINE*. Experienced 
doiDMtlL staff speedily ain.iiged 
Tooalr Agency. 01-H59 3765. 

GARDENER. 44, married. 6 yew? 
previous place 1 Any part. British 
AaenL^^ondoo Rd. Horsham. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

5ENI0R EXECUTIVE. 14 years in 
present position, seeks change 
owing to new location. Main lout 
Is the complete control of a Fruit 
and Vegetable department (or a 
very lanje retail group hul also 
has good knowledge of all aspects 
or trado and Is known tairav 
nationally.—Bar: 1860 S. The 
Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

S.W B Bedsit. SI6 p.w *Utqle or 
£10 p.w. "haring-- j3UR. 

PIMLICO- Girl warned lo share. 
£2r.,.17_p.t.m. 828 5319 nit or 6. 

s.w...—Three girl*, shore flat, own 
room £17 o.w . share room £14 
D.w.. fully Inc.—373 1996. 

COM MUTABLE LONDON or Cam¬ 
bridge.—Superior country house 
•flat; Dec.-Easiar: 3 double beds.: 
136 p.w.—Tel.: 02T?i 31465. 

CIRL share Kitigtitsbrtdqe mews 
house: own room: £iy Incl.—oB9 
B3U0. 

MALE under 25 to share s/c fist. 
VT.V, awn room. £56 o.C.m.— 

NARIXY ^snrT^Furn ishod c.h. ser¬ 
viced room available, breakfast'' 
linen proridod. £16 p.w. incl.— 
Boy 1811 S. The Times. 

OWN ROOM orfered In fiat Prince 
or Vales Drive. Battersea. Mon¬ 
day-Friday. U2 p.w. Incl.—-Tel. 
240 3406 X 3849 I day 1. 6G2 
8540 (fri>«,l. 

KENSINGTON. 2 for largo room. 
Lurury not. £10 p.w. each. 
957 2570 eve*. 

5.W.6. American style house with 
all mod. cons. Sulf single per¬ 
son or couple. Dbtc. bedroom 
with own bathroom. £25 p.w. 
axel. 736 6391. 

RICHMOND. 4th person, own 
room. S49 p.tn. 01-940 2494. 

SOUTH KEN., own targe room. 
£14 p.w. Tel. 373 6766. 

2ND GIRL, late 20s. own large 
c.h. room In SW7 Hal. 215.00. 
957 1697. after 6.30. 

S.W.i.—2nd girl, own room. S1& 
р. w. exc.—854 M.ni a Her «>. 

W.l0—2 girls sham room Large 
fUl. £37.15 p.c.m. each. 9t>0 
5966. 

maida vale.—Own room, mol; 
person 25 + . £11 p.w. Inc.—280 
3798 after 6. . _ . 

5HARB-A-FLAT. Lcf me findI WU 
a compatible flgimain ? 493 126^. 

FLAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. Proframioral peonle sharing. 

FLAT MATES specUUMs. 315 
Bromolon Rd., S.1V.3. 689 5491. 

FRFE SERVICE 10 Lirrilorris. E*ocu- 
nvq Flaisharera. 235 6189. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM T Ese- 
curive Flaiahnrers. 235 6188. 

BELGRAVIA_Spacious room In 
plnoant Hal: single gentlemen-. 
с. h.w.: fc. A h.: find c.h.: .221 
n.w.-Oi-CTA MIS 

S.W.S. nir1. roi-iei nrlrole hf>*i-e. no 
guests. Till 2”58. eves. £14. 

RENTALS 

IN A KENSINGTON 
COURTYARD 

Mows Hat. lust decorated 
anil fully fumlshvU. lit floor 
comprises 1 iwtn-berided room, 
ballirc-oni, loir st-Jil Lllchcn 
and spacious silling room \.-Uh 
dining jits. Above is a su.wv 
twin bodded sludlo. £ot) per 
week. 

V B.IU.-5.50 p.ni., 575 6311 
Cvuning s. 22V 737‘*. 

MAIDA VALE 

rial in guiei garden souare. 
uniurnished. J rooms. U. «nd 
b. 215 p.w. FL.iurcs and ru¬ 
lings. £2.250. 

01-2S6 9137 

itu.-itfious iufli' ’ furnished ser¬ 
viced flats irom USS-eiSB urr 
week. Minimum lei days. 
For full details tel. 01 

FLATLAND. 79 Buck Ingham Pala-.e 
Hd.. SWI. Central London, sliprl 
lets i visitors i. Flats £»>£!&• •. 
Fla I lets £18+ . AJso long lei finis 
V40+. Tel. lu-6 p.ni. 828 5124. 

FLATS AT PCOUCED RENTALS. A 
choice of oualtiv rials In Cenirai 
London ai ofi-«aspn rales.— 
Abbey Ud. o8-» 7o92.^ t-4 
hrs. *. 

OVERSEAS, VISITORS furnished s c 
U room rials isleop 4 > In Belgra¬ 
via. Avail 5-6 inins. at £48 u.i». 
Incl. electriclly. hegUno. ole. Tel. 
Beliorta 01-255 a4J6B--aUo8. 

RENTALS 

EATON SQUARE (OFF). — Com- 
fortable famllv tiai. sleeps 3: 
c.h.. c.h.w., crockery, linen: Hi 
Dec ember-end April. £45 p.w.. 
o.n.o.—tn-238 8305. 

BAKER ST, Mansion flat In good 
Mock: 5 rooms, k. 3 b.. c.h.w.. 
Itn. porter. registered rent: 
£5.000 fur c. fc r;. f. £ r. and 
some lurnlrurc. D. E. Mllchell 
& Co.. 955 0480 or 4B7 4555. 

liiirif oth if'l' M 

mmiimcrm 

rrx 

} a a 
a sb 

Ttbur house can sell itse!; 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And that’s where The Times can. 
help you 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you re selling, give us a ring on 01 -837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 
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To place m 4 d yorll<cment lit sny 
at thesA categories. tel. 

01-83.7 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

DEATHS 
CHANaB!JS.-^0nl,Ngv«inbtrHSWb 

'isuddeWr, ■',( 
Norm 
tir»rn Maroarn. 

-..3 ElOU 
devoted and 

of Turn 

.. ** 

:: % 

:: % : : 27 
22 end SK 
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Appointments.Vacant 
Buslno&s 10 Business 
Chris Unas Gill Culda 
Educational 
Entertainments ■ - 
Flat Sharing 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 

Pu’uic'floUai 
rmiiIs _ - . •* *■ 
Socroiarlal and General 

Appointments .. - - sf 
Services .._,- • il 
Situations Wantod .. 27 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

Tho Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Gray's i»u Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline Tor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (excopt for 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 

lira prior to Iha nay <n publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday- 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to U10 ■dver- 
User. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Slop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each ono Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask (hareforo that you check 
your ad and If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Quct-IBS dGptr.mo.it imma- 
dlotoly by telephoning 01-337 
1234 (Ext. 7130). We regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
for more than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect insertion If you no not. 

lil.ji l.GO' p.m. Flowers .. 
Ihc church before noon, plena*. 

dobereR_On November 2»w 
suddenly, ldn *raJ,e-,• 
Hr.iu.id- SDbscx. agod 87. widow 
iir fro.torlck Dobi-Tvr, of GraUun, 
New Sonin Wales, and much 
luted mother of Bit and Mary. 
Fun.Tjl private. lointly flowers 
only. 

DONALDSON, JAMES AHMSTRONC 
—Suddenly. Nov 20lh. 1975, 
accd B'f. Very dear younger ron 
01 Agnes and Un* lata i.i corns 
DanjMoon, of Bcllslilll. Lanark 
shire. Loved by many. 

FAROUHAR-On 2btli November,. 
1975. Margaret Muv fnee 
Sin llli». wife of James Kaitli. of 
HIU Loiufle. Foruba rough H 111 
Orpington. Kent. Memorial **r 
rice, j-aruborough Parish Church 
in 1Is a.in., Saturday, S'.'th 
Nsvcrglnh No flower* or letters 
Dotations. If desired, to Abbey 
Hold. Orpington or S!. Christo¬ 
pher's Hospice. Sydenham. 

Novemb-jr 2Cth. 
l’-'.c.. suddenly, at ids homo 
Broadmuadc Copse, U’anLiarougli. 
Surrey. Major Stuart Frederick 
Maxwell Ferguson. M.C.. ~ 
Bid. Aged 86 years. Below 
band of U10 ble Ml, art ai 
stepratner of Elisabeth 

-nd at i.ou _p.ui. Cut floi 
only lu H. C. Pairlch & Co.. 
Street. FanUioin, Surrey. 

GLANVILLE. LEONARD POST 
-Suddenly on "5lh Novcm 
at his hamc. Long Barn. Po 
down HUI, Covham, Hampuh 
aged 87. much lovod hush 
or Nancy, who died on 1 
June, tauier or John. Trevor 
Georrrey and grandfather 
Plppa. Chari as and Lou 
luneral Christ Church. Pt 

fully, 
of Iren 

’ ■ . . The grace of our Lord was 
lavished upon me. with the faith 
and lore which are ours In Christ 
Jesus."—1 Timothy 1 : 14 

■ N.E.B.». 

BIRTHS 
BUTLER.—On 24th November at 

Wells Hospital to Nicola inee 
Pnpei and Robert Buuor—a son. 
.Marauder Philip Dlghlon, 

CHURCH.—On aand November, ai 
ouecn CftortoCte's Hospital. 10 
Priscilla < nee St. Johnson/ and 
Robert—a 2nd daughter. 

COCHIN-On November 15th. at 
Pembury to Petronelln men Halts 1 
and Thomas Peter John—a son 
• Michael Here word Jnluil. 

HARDY.—On Nov. 2SLh, to Pene¬ 
lope 1 nee Sheraton 1 and Robert 
Hardy, of VIliters House. Bon— 
a son. 

KoCeN.—On November 26. at tits 
MiddJese.': Hospital, to Elisabeth 
moo Cfovcri and Roman Koccn 
—a son tAndrew!. 

NAVLOR-LEYLAK0. - On S3rd 
November to Carolyn and David 
—a son. 

OuVAROFF.—On November lOih at Suecn Charlotte's Hospliat to 
ortHe and Stephen—a sixth son 

1 Piers Nicholas • ■ brother Tor 
Jason. Dominie. Sacha. Luka and 
f Caspar. 

ROSS.—On Nor, 26th. to Diana 
‘ nee Mill bourn! and Sandy—a 
daughter 1 Emma Louise 1. 

Y/ALKER.—On 25th November, a» 
Liuegn charlotte's to El Isabel* 
fnea Ationp 1 and.David—a son 
'Thomas word Buchanan 1 

to Confer Research. Fmu 
Malta. 27th November, 5.30 c 

JONES, DAHONWY. Vicar 
Houhdlhorn. Oldham, sudde 
on Sunday tho nerd be: 
Advent. Committal SL Davl 
Abcrcravc. Thursday. 2 
November at 5 p.m. 

KNOX.—Un November 25th 
Baydon, Suffolk. peaccft 
Monica, widow of John 

13.16. Friday, 
followed by private ere 1 
Ipswich. No flowers, b 
lions, please to Hein II 
8 Denman Street, w.l- 

EWIS. JENNY, wire or _ 
Lewis. 87 Gloucester Mcwu, 

Home. Funeral Coidnrs _ 
Crematorium on Friday at 11.30 

MOODY.—On 33 November. 1975 
John Moody of 20 Vale Square. 
Ramsgate. peacefully. after a 

Crvniatonum. Margate, ut 4 p.r 
MURRAY-SMIYH.—Ore N0vcmb_ 

26. uoacelully. dt his home. 
Squadron Leader James Mnrroy- 
Snilth. aged 67 years. Mi 
by Ms wlfo and six ch 
Funeral service at Wi 
Church. Worldling, near Dei 
Norfolk, on Saturday. Not 
29. at 2 p.m. 

father of Graham. Funeral m 
ilco at the South Essex Cram 
torlum. Upailnster, Monday. 1 
December at 10.30 a.m. Kara 
flowers only, dans Nona If deslr 
to Cancer Research. 

PARK.—On November 25. 197 
Ire London. Coctila Dow or Jo 
Mitchell, aged H6. devotod wi 
at wiiHxm Pork. 29 FroMsh_ 
Court, Sydenham Rise. London 
S.E.iS. lain of Hongkong uii 
Shanghai Banking torpor ' 
and loving mother or ' 
llo. John and GllL 
private. 

PETERS.—On 26th _ 
Gabrfeil. aged 7'j years, of Hilton 
House. Tim LonsUes. Keswick, 

BIRTHDAY 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY.—Mole. Loved 

as always by Bear.—H.B. 

MARRIAGE 
HOARE : SPROSTON.—On Monday. 

November 2-ith. quietly. Com* 
uijnder Patrick Hoaro. or Mori.'* 
Farm House, comha.ii. Wlilelilre. 
to Mrs. Angel Jane Sproslon inre 
1 ranklln .. 

SILVER WEDDING 
CMANKR.i SMITH.—On November 

Cli.B.. to Sheila S. "Smith. 
Present address; 135 Klnq Street 
Lost. Brock villi'. OnUrio. 

DEATHS 
BAGNALL, PATRICK.—On Novem¬ 

ber 24. following a road accident, 
the very dear son of Peter and 
Ann and brother of Sarah and 
Miles. Funeral service 2 n.m. 
2nd December. SI. Marylebonc 
crematorium. East End Road. 
East Tlnchley. London. N.2. 

BENNET-CLARK.—On 24th Novem¬ 
ber. 197S. in Edinburgh after .1 
long Illness. Thomas Archibald 
Rcnnn-Ctaris. r.H.S.. C.B.L.. 
Emeritus Prornssor or Biology- 
t University of East Anglia. Father 
of Margrcl Carey and Henry 
Benmoi-ciartt. Funeral at 11 a.m. 
on Saturday. 29lh November in 
thr Canongate Kiri:. Edinburgh, 
followed by private Cremation. 

BERNARD.—On November 26th, 
suddenly and peacefully. Sir 
Dallas iDan, Bernard. Bl.. aged 
«7 years, of LUlle Woodslde. 9 
Nun's Walk. Virginia Water. 
Kurrey. dearly beloved husband 
nr Betty and devoted father of 
Elisabeth, Dallas and Anne. 
Funeral prlvtiic. Memorial service 
will be announced laior. 

BLAIR—Ore _ Monday.. November 

ford-on-Avon. on Saturday, ai 
IT o.m. Family flowers only. 

Riimond and Unrula. -- 
service at St. Johns bi the Vale 
Church, on Monday. 1st Decem¬ 
ber. 1975. at 2 p.m. No flowers 
bv roqnesL 

PILBROVf.—On 25lh Novooibor. at 
Dun wood Manor Nursing Home, 
Nr. Ramsey. Hampshire, Jessie, 
aged W jyears. widow of Harold 
James Pfibrow. Funeral service, 
Thr. Southampton crematorium. 
West Chapel. Friday, 23th 
.Vovembur. .« 2.4-5 i».m. Flowers 
may be sent tu A H. Cheater. 
Fiimw.i! Director. Ronisey. 

ROBERTSON.—Go November 22. 
suddenly. In Hambnrg, West 
KowyuUit. D.MHC4U J-AUifio1 
men Is will be announced shortly. 

SCOTT.—On November S61I1, peace¬ 
fully, at liar daughter's home. 
East Mans'!. Loareh'ad. Mld- 
luthlan. Helen Marauerlta (RJUi. 
wife of tho late C. J. Scon, of 
Norwich, a beloved mother and 
grandmother. Funeral service 
November 28th. tn Scotland. 1 No 
flowers, please 1. A memorial ser¬ 
vice will be arranged In Norwich 
later. 

Smith.—On 23rd November, Jean 
Cary, wife of the late Frank 
V. J. smith, ai Guadalmtna. 
Murbella. Spain : sadly missed 
by her sister Christina Call. 

SWAN.—On November 25. 1975. 
vT»tmbutter Hos 

__ . Fraser Swa 
- larsecrnfL i 
beloved hasl 
voted rather _ 
Malcolm and Jonathan and 
brother of Dorothy and _ 
Funeral service and Interment at 
Slorrtnglon Parish Church on 
FritUv. November 3Blh. at 12.46 
n.m. Flowers to H. □. Tribe Ltd.. 
Siorrtnmon. Phono Storrington 
3385. 

TREVFLYAN.—On November 36. 
1975. suddenly, hi Rome as the 
result of an accident. Audrey 
Earn* R0U0 Thldbaut. daaghler of 
the Isle Las llo and Esmd Trevel- 
nn. Private runeral m Romo. 

WARBURTON.—On November 21st 
after a short Illness. Frank 
Worbunon. aqcd 74 years. All 
funeral onauhlcs to Ebbutt Fun- 
eral Service, telephone Oxied 

an. of BSfflff-jA'n_e . . 

HarsetrofL JZgTmJirte 
r of Angela. Alison. 

767. 

DEATHS 
WOOLRYCM.—on November 22nd. 

suddenly, at Aubrey Lodge. Emi- 
Worth. Mai- Gertrude, beloved 
wife of Stanley, and dear mother 
<*f Austin, Ronert and Margaret. 
I unary 1 snrvlco at Westhoiirno 
Parish. Church, at o p.m. on 
rrniay. Novomhw 28th. Family 
flowers only. 

FUNERAL 
HARTLEY.—Tlio funeral service for 

Keith Hartley will be held at 
Chtltcms Crematorium. Whleldenn 
Lane. Amershnm. Bucks., on 
Monday. December J5f at .5 u-m. 
No flow ora. please, bul donaiioris 
In lieu to Mother Teresa’s Sisters 
or Mercy, c a Mr C. A. Bon*. 
Hon. Treasurer, woodbridne. 
Hawkshill Close. Esher. Surrey. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
COCK RAM.—A memorial service 

for Dr. E. J. Cockrnm, D.M.. 
J.P.. wm be held at 
EdRvur.dr.bury Cathedral. UuN St 
Edmunds on Sunday. 0OU1 Ndv- 
tsmtwr bi 3 p.m. 

POLLitber.—A thanksgiving 5cr- 
viv-e for lfae life of Dr Sebastian 
Charles Pollltzer will be held .it 
We>t minster Simagoou.’. Kent 
Huiuh.1, Rutland Gardens. S.VV.7 
on Tuesday. December Pth. at 3 
for 5.15 n.m. All his and 
Moisfin's [riends and those of 
the Pol. 1 e’er and Moss iRlpct 
families will be warmly welcome. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

I [NANCES 

RESEARCH 
Jnio U'r causes, pravontiwn and 
ITlNiftlCltt Oi 4[l ll«VFI dlMJHSS. 
PLEASE SEND .1 DONATION. 

HEMlMBLR LrS IN VOUR 
WILL. 

Chri.biuv card and glfl colour 
brochtirc available. ■ Send post¬ 

age blanipi. 

BltmSH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room I. 
57 Gloucester Pl.iCa. 

London. W.l. 

i IN MEMORIAM 
McBride. W. n.—1904-1974. R>- 

mmnbqrlng him. Cfipocbillr to da S', 
his blrtlid-as'.—.M. 

St ULSTSf,"^,5sanflw Ullmol. M.A.. 
M.C., M.r*. Tn proud and ever 
loving memory. V.M.U. 

: ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
? tTf‘J32B»AND MRS. HEYWOQD- 
5 Lonsdale and Mr. nmotiii- hcv- 
„ wood-Lansdalc wish lo ihank all 
». "«5lr , niany frlonds who sanl 

Uicm loiters of aympaUu’ In ihclr 
r. great loss. 

j FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

• J- H. KENYON LTD., 
{ FUNERAL DIRECT ORS 

Dav or Night Sorrico 

J Prime Chapels 
i 49 Edgtvare Road. W.l 

01-725 5277 
49 Morlou Road. W.8 

01-937 07 jT 

PUJS.1.f <TARR-t KNICHTEBRIDGE. 
nortsla lor atl occaalons. 1X8 
Knlght&brfdgc. 584 U256, 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PETER KATIN 

15 giving a piano red till on 
Wednesday, 3rd December, at 
7.50 p.m. al Uia Royal Cal log a 
of Obstetricians and Gynae¬ 
cologists. 27 Bassos Place, 
Regent's Part, N.H'.l 

For further details telephone 
Mrs. Jenny Taylor on 01-263 
5425. 

OLD FREDOYITES. House match. 
Sun.. Nov. SOW. K.O. 2.50. 

announcements 

WANT an excuse for a party, or 
would you lu.o lo arrange a 
group ot friends 10 go Carol 
Singing, whatever you do Uiis 
Christmas, why not remember 
oor children ol the same Umc- 
W'e'd love to hear from ron and 
can nrnvldo poster*, literature, 
collecting tins, carol shoots. Just 
ring the Appeals Department on 
01-229 89JX at Ihc National 
Society for Mentally Handicap rod 
Children. Pcmbrtdne Hell, Pern- < 
bridge Square, w.2. 1 

27 NOV 1812: Battle of Borisov. 
Today's tattle Is aqalnrt dts- 
abjlllev. Help research flqht ' 
crippltnq. Donation to Action Re- j 
aeirch for [he CrlDDlnd Child T. 
Spring Held Rd., Horefiom. Sr. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY organlzors. Are 
you Bring to -accommodate an 
ouULw party? Largo premises 
available In Ghetaoa now- 255 
1166. J 

£7,500 can be won towards your 
child's education. See tills week s 
Sunday E.Tpreas. 

DON’T HORSES need holiday's too 7 
Tho Homo of Rost for Hor>rc> 
provides rest and recuperation tor 
hard worked Uorsca. roomy 
bases, goad grtu:lng and a res- 

Phusn send wfutover you can: 
TJi1 fe^ebtrr. The Homo of Rint 
**>>■ Horae*. Speen Farm. Avics- 
bury. Bucks. Humiiden RoktJMT 

CAN you SPARE ONE Sunday 

jaass/nas9 

REnECOPlAT|,?c “^OR ALTERA 
_ YhC*iNS7 See Business to Huslaess 
A1ISACPYE „p^«ale execu- 

aHfaad»«t- 

Rfaraana ,o.nbs®cE. 

House- £100.000. See to; 

•THPSfJSST- ,nannv- Sec Domos- ._Uc Situations. 
04 Ron number, super Roils- 

_ Rove : s«. Motor Cara. 
PAyr-J1 ME SECRETARY wanted In 

IV. 8. Seo Secretarial 
Vacancies. 

NAPOLEONie WAR GAMING 
Socletv’ require madol M>[dlcra 

Thf. M9I!>S’18?’0Ul <0r Wjll:'r,<>0- 
Reproduction Dining 

Sale aod Wjnlrtd. 
GOLD PLATED Mini GT.—See 

Motor Cars. 
LEONARD HODGSON. Ovrord Theo- 

hjslan- information v.unled for 
memoir.—Please write to the 
5cvi ?• i- NJ*h. 21 Bluaon 
Hoad. London. Bo ONL. 

Rd. 
ondon & 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,161 Uncle Jim says he's dear, though 
_ , . he's able 
To nearjustwhat soils him. 

At fable 
When T said “.Are you well ?'* 
He replied "Some Mosel le ? 
Yes, please, if iL's Dc in hard 

Clrcen LubcU" 

From A. T. G recn.iv. ay, 
Ioueridse3 London, " 

S 

MRS F. C. BLONCOURT 

pirector 3175 Hosier's Set-re- 
turlal Employment Eunrau. ai 
prcacru E.vecutivo Principal of 
Pitman s Secretarial CoUcncK. 
announces her rralgnaLlon frem. 
Uv* latter ai>polnUncni—oftcc- 
tlve May I'.Tb. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

19 the largest stngfo sup¬ 
porter ui tho UK of reswL.li 
Into all forms of uncer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a lagary. donation or ** In 
Mcmoflum ■* donation 10 !>lr 
John Reiss. Hun. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TX1. 2 Carlion House 
Terrace. London. SWlY S.VR. 

FOR THOSE PEOPLE who are not 
Si’crciarlca.—You will be pleased 
to sec Ihr vacancies and career 
ouporiunitios open to i ou in The 
limes on Thursday, am Deccni. 
brr 1975 entitled ■■ Focus on 
Non-secrelanai ADPOlnimanLs 
io find a suncr lob simply make 
.-nr* or jour copy of The Times 
on December 4tt\. IC you ara a 
Cura pa nv who liave a vounrv to 
advertise simply phone The Times 
Anoolnlmcnts Team on Ot-27h 
5*101 and they'll be delighted to 
lietu or .Monchcjiar 061-834 
1254. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No, 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

to 119 u'ortdwWe deKlna lions 
p.us ABC flights to North 
;'.ni*r1Ca. For OUT Free -fu-pago 
hrachuro nivlnd ruJ dcLilLs 
nhonc U1-SU4 y-Jlt or ut-564 
a 1-55 i J4 hum's 11 Ujjs Ansa- 
tune ■ or wTIle to : 

L:K and InternaUona! Om.'c, ’ 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
15 B romp ton Rud. „ 

KrIghi5bridge, l-cnaqq, 5>.M .3 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

ciffvrs vou economical f.Tfs Jo 
AL’STn.VlJL'V. NEW ZEALVND. 
L’.S.A.. C4N.WA. Far East. 
'TlUUln f. it. Cliff. ti-:.ia,. Pal:ia- 
:.ih. N.W. Air lew and olne* 
ni'.lnjtiona. scaL* araiLibfe 
Nov.-One. Snectallsie In lata 
buckings. 

Contact: 
6-6 Coventry Street. W.l« 

01-439 2326/7/8. 

01-734 234S 
i Airline Agents* 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THOMSON FLY-DRIVE 
FROM £43 

Thu Independence of your ov.n 
car and Ihc economy of the 
charter flight. Explore Spain 
tram a choice of 3 bases. 
Geroiu. AH conic and 
vvim os much or aa little neij» 
aj you LLc ui where yon KUy. 
5oc> your travel agent or ma 
Thomson Hotkeys. 
Vv> the core. 'M to*8 tnu 

cur. 

Thomson Holidays 

Price subject to a^ullrtlhOf 
arvd adiuilnieiu. Alol 15 

get a little capital 
together 

Helsinki. Berlin. Prague and 

Prios^MMCow. Lenlnarad and 
tiic^ounuy between tl«"» hr 
tram: the iogan^n- 
dan Utlcs of Grand*. Seville 
arti Cordoba- art 

Mpriinngnla of /iSSIOn'- 
iPB^mres. ha=HUtB views or 
Sir^ST tUghUi/e: the reason* 
tor a clO- holiday are a* varied 
as tnc ctuos themselves. 

So »ar* to a travel agent 
wtuie uwre are aUU a lew 
vaconclDS loft. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 1S2BC 

pmsCILLA BULLOCK OLherwIOa 
PRISCILLA BULLOCK n*0 BOO- 
BIER. WIDOW. LATE OF 3 
castle Bn M dines. Forest Road. 
Treforest. Glamorgan- died Uinrc 
an or about 23rd April. 1974. 
• eelati'about ua.OOOt. 
The mother or U»c above-named la 
rniucsird to apply to tho 
Treasury Solldior iB.V, i. u 
Buckingham Gale. London. SWLE 
6U. failing which the Treasury 
Solicitor may ml: a steps to 
administer lit* osiatc< 

TEVENSON. VICTOR JOHN 
STEVENSON OthcrwU* ROBERT 
VICTOR JOHN STEVENSON, laid 
or New House Hotel. Havorford- 
ufost. - -Pembrokeshire, died at 
Haverfordwest on 31st October. 
lf>74. <E«tato about £2.50u>. 
The mother of the above-named 
Is requested to apply to the 
Treasury Solicitor t B.V. i. 12 
Buckingham Gut*. London. '.SWIE 
6LJ. ratting which Tho Ireasun 
solid lor may take steps to ad¬ 
minister the estate,- 

dgo ' 
nlcn to with tho undorstgned 

possible.—WinUc & Co.. 
__ 8Ca. Atdwlck Road. Bog- 

nor ncgls. Vibt Susses. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

cYuu>e of approximately 3D Cool 
tuning cruiser with view to skip¬ 
pering and chartering In oast 
Mediterranean. Tlzard. Weybridge 
ft>7| 46438 ici'Si. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS—For sale. Good used skis. 
silt is and ^hi hpfiis. Chris 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

I NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
}—UNICEF erecting Cards 

more thnn good wishes: 

UNITED 
FUND _ 
mean more than good _ 
every card sold la help to a child 
in need. Cards and Brocfiores 
trom: UNICEF G CO. 14 Strat- 

g. London, w.l. Tel. 01- 
4W Committee for 

^ A'Vsr'kMfs 
Quebec Si.. L-mdon, W.l. and 
ail belter card shape. 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 
This winter the 16.000 ton 

T.T.S. Allot, sails from South¬ 
ampton on 14-da v cnil*» to 
the Canaries. <J'J Ore.. .3: 2. 
16. .3U Jan.: 13. 2T Feb.: 12. 
26 Mjr.: and y Apr., '7oi^. 
nie T.T.S. Allas provides Uia 
ulLlmate to shipboard ameni¬ 
ties. service and: culstno. 

For lull colour brochure 
about this shin rontact Abu 
“touLrev. EPIKOTIKt LINES' 
.LONDONI LTD.. 6 quadrant 
Arcade. Repent SL. W.l, 

01-734 oau.5. 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

Toach arts, crafts or sports 
far y weeks In an American 
summer camp—and you'l! qct 
return fllqht and 'full board— 
free : Pina 575 allowance and 
two weeks' free time for travel, 
So: ir you're a student or 
teacher, over 19. free from 
June 2o and keen to go. ring 
t!l-5S'J 3223 or send a postcard 
to CAMP AMERICA. D*pt. A4. 
57 Queen's Gate. London SWT 
5 HR. 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2/15 Albion Buildings 
Alders gale aired 

London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968'9307 

lAjrltoo Agenlsi 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights io 
New York: Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West 
and Central' Africa. Caribbean. ' 
India. Pakistan, Bangladesh. 
Europe.—2<J-3i Edgtvare n«l. 
t2mln«. Marble Arch Tube'. 
«4 Tel 402 9373 i4 lines'!. 
Adtlno Agents. iSais. till 1 
p.m. i 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
& racial Christmas departure 
—nd December far 5. 6 and 
14 nights. Prices from £'*5.ou. 
no surcharges. .Also Summer1 
Greet and Tunisian Holidays 
available, 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Finer. Lelcoster Square. 
Umdnn. W.C.2. 

Tri. 01-734 3281. or 
01—457 5283 
ATOL 703B 

■CHEAPEST FLY' 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

To the Canary JsLtnte. 
Guaranteed stanobT. SVl** 
isiowor. w .c..i 2-berth cabins 
inclusive, no asms, no sur- 
c hares, parts of call M&nra- 
i-nia, Areqcife. Anadir and 
Tenartje- Departures trom 
Guruick. 3rd. 24 Lh January 
and I44ix February. 

EENNLINES 
01-203 4006. 01-200 0P&5. 

ATOL 021B. Offer closes Dilb 
December. 

SKI ^ ANDORRA ^ SKI 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
a weeks from LBI. l week. 
£76. January lu April, weekly 
departures from only L49. bla 
flights. U and B. hotel. Cheap 
sLi-packs, skiing at 9.000 ft. 
Med. sunshine. Europe s 
cheapest i duty-free» opr*s-s!a. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXP FT. IS 

Gl-'-'37 5506. (ATOL 432 Bi 
24 hr. Brocliuruphonc service. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 

£198 Jet Stito Australia, 
Offices In Aiurt. and L.KJ 
Polfday or Business Travel. 

AustraUfl ‘Far East Special1 »l3j 
Also Canada—U.S.A.—Europe- 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL. ' 
31,32 Kaymartal. S-W-l. 

01-839 6958. 9/60 
Telex; HoiaUnl: 917853 

iAirline Agentsi 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

ABC to NORTH A>I ERICA/ 
CANADA. H"Ei5T ^ 
Ineiustve tours td Afnw. " 
chelies nna Maunaus.Ecoi^ia/ 
Dighia> to Australia. Fox EA.L 
India PatifitaP. Contar.. 
SnlJvsL CEV7HD ■ London.;. 
US Oxford SL i HT.R 1PA. 

Tel.: 01-437 «n34.'20ED or 
734 S7B3. 

ATOL 11»B 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

amazing clearance 

OFFERS 

3.000 CASES MUST CO : '■ 
Caivat View-' Bordeaux at £11 case 

(Mature, elegant, dry Claret) 

Rosso Si Verona 210 par on 
- \2 la ii(£3 

<A fun bodied, sensuous* 
North Italian Vine < 

Chateau Goclane 1970 at £12 ease 
i French bottled Claret. dn\ 

good booguoti 

CVJI.T. Is already ihcludedi. 

BRING YOUR GAR— 
Plienb of ftna portang 

C.4SH AND COLLECT 
between IO a.m. and o pm* . 

mod. to Sat4 

Free tasting faulIUias amUable* 

■IlfE GREAT WAPPISG tTINE 

60 Wapptng High street- E.l 

Phone: 01-48S 3988/9 

TRAirELAIR 
to Australia. Tlte ror East. 
Now Zealand. 

Constdcrabla eatings on 
sms!* and return faros. 

Seats available for Chrlst- 
msG- 

TRAVELAJR 

DfriSR-VATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

2nd Fluor __ 
40 Groat Marl borough Street 

London W1V l^DA 
Tel.: Ul-437 ^Olp.7 or 

01-459 7605'o 
CA.4 ATOL 1U9D 

LaiB Baoldnua W elconte* . 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICA, INDIA, PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA. 
HOME. CAIRO. ADDES. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. Other 
destinations. 

XNDO AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.* 
_ 250 Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar Sq- London. W.C.3* 

01-As9 oU- O. 3 4. 
ATOL 45TD. 24-hour Sorvlce^ 

OUZO OR PERNOD? 

EoJb are baalcallv the same 
title yet have difference. 

Tho same appues tn Corfu and 
Corsica. Bout go down mU and 
onco addicted you always gu 
back for more. For details of 
oar cxdasivp holidays—Corfu 

Ltd.. 168 IValion Street. 
SA-r.3. 581 0851 iATOL 
o37B,i. 

MARBELLA 
SCHEDLrLBDart^fllShLa from 
Heathrow. PLUS illla PLUS 
free car trom: £75 for & days 
or £107 far IS days. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
10&-111 Bollards Lane. 

London. N.5 
Teiephone 

01-349 0365 I?l-o46 7784 
I ATOL 272B . 

WnWir '•H.SwHfc 
Australia. New Zealand. U-S.A.. 
Canada. For East. Bnrope. Regu¬ 
lar departure*. Goldstream Travel 
Ltd,. 01-836 2225 <24 hours). 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
H.C2. i A In in a Agents) * 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

You will ho ipry Impressed 
wilh our irtendly profcsblDnai 
sr-nncc-s. sensible prters. good 
cooipany and enteminmcnt 
trom 9 p.m, Man. to Sat. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. S.W.l 

_ Resurvations: 
734 2071 daytime 

1648 after 8 pm 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
Coot now for Xmus to avoid dls- 
ai-polntmenl. Moat compeUUva 
fares.—Wingspan, a Great Queen 
St.. W.c.a. 01-242 3662. Air¬ 
line Agents, 

MUNICH. Zurich. Milan Ideal for 
Chrtstnv''*1** reiinn by..air. 
lily. 
Cainni 
&4S4 

NCV‘ TravelT i._ 

6Si. B! we- “» 

ear avatlabL 

THE EXPERTS 

GHELLEC MAURTflUS. 
EUROPE 

. and other deatlnaUoni. 
Largent at-lecljon. Gusrantecct 

scheduled departures. 
^ FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Ehatiesburs Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. 01-439 7751/2,, 
Open Saturday^ 
Airtino Agent. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares to New ^ork. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
soiectcd destinations or Europe. 

MAYF AIR-TRAVEL 
i Airline Agentsi 

4th Floor, • 

(4 tinea). Telex 916167a 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

ata one way CIOS, return 
_;. Jotshlp E198. Many 
vurlod and ercclting stop orora, 
Boodailsta to Aoscralla 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD, 

/era, 
and 

_ EUROTOURS-„ 
38 Poland SI.. London. 

Ol-TtUV 7.UBTI43T oL44 
(Airline Agents) 

SKI-EASY with young mixed groups 
Jn Austria. 1 or 2 wka., from 
£69- Ten tret. CWUIehurst. Kent 
01-467 9417. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

Special Auction 

FINE °FURS 

Superb Fot Chinchilla. Mink. 
Lynx. Leopard, etc., by direc¬ 
tion of Execotora and others, a 
coil action or model hats by 
Rudolf. Ccnlletnen's coals In 
•wolf. spitz nutrtd, mluk 
beaver, etc., topeifacr wiGt 
•very typo or fur in ail price 
ranges. 

. December 4th at 11 a m. 
On view 

Decombw 2nd HO a.m. to T 
p.m. i 

December ■‘w no a.m; to 4 
p.m. • 

Catsfogacs. 27p. (including 
. postage.!. 

Phltlipe the Auction People 
since 1796. 7 Blcnlirtm Stroot. 
Sow Bond SlrneT. - London. 
HIV t»AS. 'Telephone 01-629 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First (or sun 
and worm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Flats, hotels, flights oil year. 
Consult Uic special I sis: Malnsale 
Travel. 6_Vloo St.. London. W.l. 
Tel. CU-459 6655 t ATOL 205BC). 

UK HOLIDAYS 

“O'NC^NQThinc at XmjH 7 come 
SM ng. Friendly mixed group. 
tj.se. 01-940 7782. 

ghelsea flats. Luxury, sen'eod. 
Jr Pago, 01-373 543.3. 

w®E*CEHO „ RETREAT.—Dctlchtfal 
c.n. and roily eaulpneif coilay-.- on 
Private Sussor. eaLilc. Frl-Sun. 
niglit 21o. tnc. linen, c.h.. gas., 
elec- Longer leis by arrangement. 

MALTA.—Warm, comfortable house 
to let. 212 p.w. wtiUer months 
lnctustre maid service : ctiarter 
niuhls available.—ATOL 351BC. 
Plione office hours. 01-242 1961 

SKI IN COURMAYEUR. Dominated 
br >ho irugnmcent Mont Blanc 
massif and Just 4 hows from 
wintry London.’ &0 mlins of 
nuriud plates and varied BLtino. 
Aii-to pnccs lor travel and accom¬ 
modation hi the Hotel Farrier 
•Jf-Uil "* t?** fPr. 1 "Oft 
or £69 tor 2 .woets. Ail roams 
wnil bath and b.c. For brochure 
call CPI. B28 &053. 

MtNK JAgfETS frnm £395. Furs 
direct from, tho manufacturer. 
John Simon. 3ii New Cavandlsh 
StroL-t, la. 01-iSn 6449. 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Salk Buys at Great 
Savings 

One million pounds In. stoele. 
Immediate deli very qp qw and 
cany. Carpets, famous 
blCon from pop m i-q. yd- io 
tup quality Ai-culnater. lvillona- 
L^pert flcU-'i p-mea* or Ina >«- 
rise- Va*t branded oco- 
djnrj and turnUnre. 
amns, 6-day trading, late 
nlnh‘. Fridays (.La ling and 
Nnktavcaj . 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture ■Warehouses, 

16 Uxbridge 12d.. Ealing, W.S 
Tel. Ol-STv 252^ 

Beading (TIic Butts Shopping 
Centro i ■ 

Tri. 107541 G32 757,9 
KewhaveR >7 l^e Drevo). 

N'cu'IievcR Station 
Tel. i07912J 7211. A . 

WJtEFOBjj 
Artii-Issf OP 

Kt«a3*d qa«iin.tQ^ 
the V'lr, 

9f JOu?a> 
Hartford 
499 E33Q.- * 

ir 

CARPET SALE 
Beisr oDallty contract cord 

curort Cl.99 xd. itoc. VAT*. 
Figiic colours. Standard Quality 
rroaL 21.20 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
BS4 Fntham Rd-. 8.W.L 

01-736 7501 
255 New -Ktog'o nd S.W-fia 

01-751 2538 

1S2 Uppm 
SAI.-.14. 

London's trading SoodalJste In 
P'-itn Wiltons and Cords. 

er Hlchmond Rd. Y'eala 
01-876 2039 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wo offer largo discounts on 
our wide range of too prana 
named suites- CiiOO-'a lTOra 
over 14 colours, lnciuamn 
corner baths In Black. 
Ponlhouso and new 
Imm-dlate detlvcn'. Coma and 
choose your oulte. 

C. P. HAKT * SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 London Bd.. fc Ntre'bam 
Terrace. Horcnlos Rd.^ S.b.l. 

Tbl. 01-928 SBoo. 

FRENCH 
■kite ii. _ 
corvuacucoin 
iBUniea'g . 
feSfTMSSja-' . 

Mor.cxr.srtis. *** % f \ 
A Sr O LEV&S ^ * 

msaosa! rai-Joj, ,**. jl 
twin: r;«. •* 

YOUR LOHoVn*! 
Prnstla* addreU 
T«,re. iicrox. 65, 
30 Baier *L. wl 

MOTOR INSURJU&i«] 
Jormancc car 
<U3Ue cover. 
—Shaarjjn 27'»^2* 1 

BRIDGE •TUmoji'^ 
cteraes.-—G. C. a a 
AUdhr.- Si-, \r.j-5 

MAN.-Wbnls 
VldU 8ple--n EkSSi 
Kcrticu a: 27 •SSA 
W.l. Cl-o29 46^^ 

JULIANAS DhcwSS,! 

■r'MKf-sl 
printing, matltngira 
vices.. 2 PmcM nS 
W.l- CU-493 237^1 

RESOURCEFUL i,£J 
t aether ovarseas'S 
Eo“ 1801 S. TatiS 

HAVE CAMERA wrS 
a^signmeals cmi.^ 
national). — Ear 
Tunes. 

KEXTAlj 

TinCKESBi 

New Vuiiirt- 4 
tioue- 4-uiiy titteq d 
nurdrsao tmiti jmJI 
in cacj baaroom, a 
singlo. 2 tuthrooni 
level -units and 
Cloak room. Si 
diner. Colour 
central haallng. 
fitted ititchan 
ing machine, 
and brand now _ 
rear naTOrn. £;75 *1 
phone &a7 4004, 1 

landlords: i 
UrgenUi' required 

bus Companies and 
luxury tumiahed 
iiousM ol the htghta 
central London far & 
S year Lets. For as 
pleasn contact: 

01-493 IWt 

ACTIVE COUPLE reffitg) 
fesalonnl socluQ-, MS 
accominodatton. t 
Sussex pretorrad, _ 
W tiling to oner purtaj 
cor ov.-nor. ivdkbifl 
Phone Flailcr. O1.-QS0 

■ MAHOGANY 
REPRODUCTION ■ 

DINING ROOM SUITE 
Comprising of dining table 
(seats 8). 8 chairs, sideboard 
and tall cocktail cabAnsL Im- 
macniato condition, cost. £950; 
lor Quick silo £600 o.n.04 

Tol^ 86T 6504 uiytbntf 

ANTIQUES AND VICTORIAN Furni¬ 
ture wanted ureenlls fur cash. 
Bures’is, uootcas&j. denial, 
■-hfji—. tables, elc. Tel. day: 01- 
052 vaOS: eve.. 01-756 0913: or 
wrUe to- Caledonia Antiaura. 63S 
Klnca Rd.. Chelsaa. S.VT.IO. No 
daann. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought tn your borne tnc. San¬ 
derson Jc Sekera, All . stylos 

DIAMOND JEWELS antiado or 
modem. Emeralds and Sapphires 
also, nrusniiy v.-anted for cash, 
uion-rt prices paid. Valuations 
nude.—EcnUeya. 65 Now Bond 
St.. HUY PDF. 01-629 0651 > 

MAYFAIR.—Newly d*aJ 
tstied Col In oresegr 
bcdrtrOTrt. Ijl rcc. 
c/i cit. 12 birtlrruoiiif, 
water. Ltls. p-irtanj«J 
week. Humbert Film 
ii. squ&rey. 01-493 

BALNAM.—Soil contaiuA 
abln iOT profiMilonal cA 
louxiBO. Dcdnjcim, Un 
room. C.H.. telnd: 
p.c.m-: returnable dirt 
—-ploasr phone Oi-fittjl 

MONTAGU lb(i. tanuc. 
Tn superior block, 
nlahad. 5 rooms. 2' 
-nd ail anicnltict: . 
D. E. Mitchell A CO.. 
or 487 4oU. 

HOLIDAYS IN LONDON 
p.w. KAL have ■ 
paraoh3Hy viewed prai. 
able now. tn Central 
solve yonr probfen, 
01-581 2557. 

AROUND TOWN nd 

AUSTRALIAN red fox -coat, at™ 

iap^®5“r..jsasB 

. nd unworn, a 
iris Unas glR. 

.-- longt 
naarifcnoyjjnd unworn,. 

01-950 41? 

coat. 
4- 

AXDUALS AND BIRDS 

THE BEAUTY of THE CARIBBEAN 
Ilea In Neils, the unspoilt island; 
2 weeks at the MontpoUor Hotel 

t351 btttindlna scheduled 
niqhtv.—Brochure 01-736 0005, 
HanJUn Kuhn. ABTA, ATOL 326 
■LaU. * 

HOTEL CORIMTM1A PALACE. Son 
Anton. Maili Ql-Iuxc. From a 
guaranteed 299 for 7 ntrjtiU hair 
board, lltle winter from Luton 
and Ga.rnTcli. Tiionuton a la 
Lane, dec your travel agent 
soon. ATOL 1S2BC. 

SKIERS.—Superb staffed chalets 
and selected iiatels in Verbler. 
For brochure. Chris Kenyon Holt- 
dal-5. Eevtord 0VV286 516.327 
Assoc. Ci.P.T. Alol 56>>BC. 

LINKS Country Pari; Hotel and 
Colt Course. Weal Runton. Gro- 
CIOOS ■■ring In a beaulirui iCtllTiH 
on Norili Norfolk coast.—Tel.: 

„ ■■e*t Runton 1036 375i 691. 
XMAS HOLIDAYS t to Easier): S. 

PC yon. SiM. S C lists, 2 6. LlM- 
L4i p.w.'—QT-tHTS 268. 

,DXH-l.CnlOXF.OBOSt,,Rf COTTAGE 
to let Dec Jan. Hlutchtngton JV.. 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 
uchedaicd flights Heatiirew. plus 
Skiers Special Air Service to 
Genrca. Zurich, winter 75 7o. 
L.F.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 40LB. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE. EUROPE or vorldulde. 
iqu chop'.*, 'ic I'rovlOi.-. I.urvi- 
Chrtl;. £>42 4014-J451 •Airline 
.’.flLs. >. 

AUSTRALIA ONO NEW ZEALAND 
v. uti CP Airline. ny .|1P 
cun Paclllc \>jj—v,j Voneouicr. 
I vr lull Uirl.uh of lhl» 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. 2™ r't 
Jo borg 21'^o r t. Aum. .eiga 
i1 u duiilnatlons. 
J'-Thdck. 03-725 -12B7. Air Agta. 

totc SUN Med breriiure a tu liable 
>o*in Flc-ay* teienhore 01-351 

lor .idiance iapy, 

X>J/?S,‘ri tiinariex. S France. 
HoIMjiM. Suh^j, owm.T 

ACROSS 
1 On<* caught by Robert's 

poetic noauigij ? (5, 4). 
f- Dae irondred in lop turning 

the loop ii). 
9 Seal it with lead—sound ? 

Sounder (D. 

5 float is surf of level during 
the meal i6t. 

6 In a political group one 
creates equality (6;. 

7 Panto flower (9j. 

S Hammer-til rower gets the 
point—j painful one tJt. 

fitst ciroi l5J. 
I- Once he gets the wind up 

lie's off (9). 
13 In stress f would rbk this 

on die road tS». 
13 Steady partnership i'4». 
19 Gustave's choice of notes 

14). 
20 Play the Good Samaritan to n fro" , 

the Old Contemptible^ in — rf.ironq for S®?*1 i 
red revolution (S). nl.nna .i ,-K,p^ear.,in **“ I 

13 A hitch perliapM in the leital , *.err'w® - IS). j 
profession—content being l trumpet over-; 
invalid <4-5». £.urrca !" «>'* ll?t l5». 

24 Art ti-rpos rS). ;V,a '"nek, has lost track J 
26 Strip skit i4-3>. ’ 

27 Rain interfered with wiuh- SDltiiion of Puzzle No 14.160 

SKI CHRISTMAS. FnnUlo and hull- 
M»n 1 * 2 lit. holidays 

available to Avnrlaj. MegcP* & 
Mcrtbcl. Hotels & chitiela. Depart 
Dec. 20. 01-589 5478. John 
Aioroan Travel. 30 Thuriou place. 
London SW7 1UIQ. 

EXQUISITE PEKINGESE 
_CDlonra.—Maldon 891'^-.. 
PEDIGREE K« ■ TINS, flood homes 

' Burn '«9c, 4 Uu.muu 
Slanicso. champion .sires, inocu- 

,DPUag_ Gained. £25 each. _ ■MJl'Aoo 4io** orefl. 
RUSSET MANTLE Kennels. Hungar- 

•jj* 'nalos'. Top worLIng and 
Ol“£Sai£;53t PUWlM tlno. Tot. 

Siamese KrrrcNS, Srai ooinL 
_ r»?.. Inoculated_01-950 2398. 
t PAIR PEACOCKS, reasonable, to 

chain havoe' Rinfl: ShclsJcy Beau- 

?z\o baby grand 
i 75117 fXuqant>. 
ood. Belonging to 
mine -rai '•si* 

BLifTMMBR. LelpzlR Slone, model no 73: 
eautiful rosewood._____ 

concert pianist. Offer*. Tel. 253 

SUPERIOR FLATS/ HOUf 
able and - • 
meenti' 
emu. 

kk ruia/Haw 

PUTNEY-Attractively ... . 

phone : 01-876 

BLUTHNBR 6R. «n., baby grand, 
model no. 73117 ' Aliquot >. 
beautiful rosewood, belonging to 
concert pUnisi: offers.—Tot. 253 

GOOD TENANTS draerwL 
Me housm. Wo fry hatSE*- 
them toeeilier. Frteaftrt, 
service. LAL 937 788?*' 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

conpbhence table wanted, 
iPrt * or atmltar. oiuo id 
choirs. Please ring 01-499 6671. 

B CARAT gold ha Urn art ad pendant. 
:.U» and shape of raoor blade L50. 

4^*9355°VCjty Ju,nl3'* Ztautne 

SAVE £ £ £ £'s now on good 
secondhand office equipment. 
Slough & Son. 2 Farttngaon Road. 
L.C.1. 205 traES. 

OBTAINABLES. Wo Obtain Hbe ] 
unobuiinablc. Tlctots for sDortina 

5.W.6. — 2 bedrum I 

cvenu and ihoaira and 
Stevens.—£59 5365. . , 

■ai 

S.WJI.—Garden 

8.W 

VICTORIAN chaise tongas, choco¬ 
late. bro-.vn velvet, ara unfa i con-1 
dition. Orrers 7 Call at 557 SL 
JohA'a.El., b.C.l.. 

MINK COAT* White tourmaline, 
nddl-lsngth. sire 12. Value 
21.300. sale 'price 2950. Hlnd- 
head-i042ti75> 4495. 

SAVE CLE's and ££L's an most 
European destinations. (nunedJata 
depla., ell guaranteed. c.o.T. 
• Air Agents', 8 Charing Cross 

u8£x£cAt 01 

WNTER IN GREECE with Olympic 
Holidays, i we*L from C56. Fully 
Inclusive and fully protected. See 
sraur travel annul or phone 
Lratoun. 01-727 8000, AIOL 

MOROCCAN TREKS, 2 or 3 vis. 
orertind ivitt. younu people. tTom 
yL. Next dcjrf. lu. 17, 24 Oct. 

M’S,' ClUaldiunn. 
hoot. Ui-JoT 9417. 

10 Artist iutit>p4rt.-ti rturins 14 Play a cautious character 
organiccd tour (Ti. t9l. 

11 6ud ? R*a,K 36 This decoration—I'm done. 
wrvL^ed. all in ! ,91. 

17 Get dug in asain. to save 
vuur budget |8J. 

IS Marlannc'd change of 
nationality t81. 

21 A mean* of cunumioicatioD, [ 
say, in express agreement ; 
161. i 

craft in Africa 
2S Chief diaractcr died, a 

cruei rj-ninc (5). 
29 Champion for Elsa in her 

long distress i9j. 

DOWN 
1 Sign of conjunction that 

spared man trouble (St. 
2 In one or two words, about 

13). 
3 Drink number one, in gen¬ 

eral (S». 
4 Surpassing e; tn ^lundiau- 

.sen some diiLancc ana'. ? 

All tlic entries In the 
D EINHARD 
GREEN LABEL 
Limerick Contest 

i arc no-v ir. Soon the jiidec* *aill 
meet to decide '.illicit in ineir 
opinion is the best oi till. .As 
iinnounced, the sender will be 

,, ntotriour round tb* world ir,:. ■ 
FLIGHTS AND EXPUDITIOfig n 

Lurppc. Africa. A>:.i. ... 
»J . rcati*tic prirra.—% •—tinrc 
m?!rt Cl' AO r. 1, i KrnsmgiAn 
ft 111 Si., u.ft. .7 niM.,2. 
Ou.2 • Alrltn* .\q»ntsi. 

SKI CHALLICAN. EweilM! sienu. 
tnidlvl e.lrli. sup%lnn> a:id ina.l, 
irer- win*. Phono lur tiro, hure 
•fv.-.'C Eian:-. Slounh. Burts. 
'"llO >1 'Jlol 

NEW YEAR in ’.tarr.il nh. spn.id .i 
„V an P.1SC on th* ..il,,-' t..i t 

t'ut Sah.<rr —Rinq Su irrtri:if ' 
\T/"il 3'J‘T. 

CV2,,RVS- .. CRETE. ' "M'limui 
I HoivJs. villas. TalLtn..> . M 

Pcn^l^ns. Halillrr;, |> ',p| I •. • jfl 
T^'Oc^rn.'. SI.. Lon’luri. '\\ k. 

COPENHAoSit" ?5.L 
.Inii.cnfani S> h'llul^rl In-iiii, 
y •.••.•«<• nds I rum H.miIituh . inriu.i. . 
i1.". _ hu1!' rrm* ruro ij i -T".j J 
• •►.-3. ATOL a jiuc. 

M nD.n,D o BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
j p-l HiwhL, Irnn. toiilon !„r 

"U.ini-i!, ur hnls Frr.ilorn Not,, 
••l-'sji ia:.,i. tv,| j- ... 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. _ Tu, 
worm s niosl .I'Unnluroii- lunn 
r:-iqr o'.|n.,ii:ions il.rm-.l, 1-. i 

. 'frlt.T S -lmiTlca 01 -A7n 
14P. MALAGA .,^.1 i' • . 'vT. . 

<'.Von ^ ", -1 ’'"'■J'1 ‘ p w. San.'to'. 
'. :’;P -■ .•■' n-w. Durui-.uJ 
L.d.. 142 Holland PF. i-i . 

. .ynt"™. 'Ml J\L. 7J7 IV|J7 w 
WHY PAY MORE ? Fraii.-ny i!to'.:% 

.'"O-I dpstln.'iiiins.—ui-7'.a 
'.'.Bi' I Tra,.i.J<-.ini Airline 

q,.-n*s 
AMf’TERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bru;jM>. Inrti*. I'lu -t ittdl.l.,- . 
T'sno Oil I lrt . 2i ,|rr 
loiidon. S.tl.l. III-2.V. IHjTfi 

ALGARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS. 
• iiounh ur ,ir>- >,ost-u.iin.i am 
.'•rr:* sU'<pllo« ,jl uui Ijf-.- 

•-.'ifr-s in I,,ir :..|.'ui.. ■ ou n • I->■ 
>. 'i .i ennv i■ io 11■'■>t "i.r-.-ti to i-i'iir 
r or.— fi ,...u rto-i r.r «• ■ 
'• !p.'>nr i'i|'t,. I.id . I J:: si-.,—i . 

W.,;.2. u;-RTn v-ij.-: . 
IAI. r. .till ! 

UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS. J-i d.i"' ' 
*-uring Au-in-'. si lint? 

.'juiuu illu. i,.v ^uuv. il-iurii. on'. %■>.. iW.nMf sti- 
tvtvitrded by a deiightiul <*J.«y *.: f£u,'u 
Wine and Music Tour of the 

^7” hofMi, i PiD>iBC da not 
5-2SJ1S ontV- ' Gann.i.i 
■iS'mo6 CTOi-.r-no1- Kirret. fan- 
-SP.fc M1' 11-*■*- 1703. ATOL 

Rhine for two. organised by 
THOMAS COOK vn'th fliskth 
by LUFTHANSA. 

AU senders of limencT.s [ “Sn*^S«,aa'SS3°^ucSi: I 
published here will be notihed I gSg}™*}; 'r£<*"!,nent-t. :.... : I 
ot'theresnlL i --0' ' ’ “' 

Deinhard Green Label. 

THE WAY! 
L. S. LOWRY, R.A. 

IMPORTANT 
ORIGINAL 

“ M1LLWORKHRS " 
oiid rLif.il i 

S.inv>rh oil nmn'ln.i lur vii- 
;rt.n. urliT.lr . ull-ctlon ■■■ 
i.*u mil qn.itiv.. U'lnil nm» 
•<i Lou ry* iffnun*, a 
rnod Invu&tni.iii Uunt.ict 

LOV/RY IMPORTANT will. 
s,.,. h.dL .ind 

Vhlh tins ii*li i5i Jnd 
u2aiplnc JU'Ciii:*|fi.-M. 
nut a cro-.s-feicicc?. tnj 
••3v*rti5'’< I'.-craiM '2 
f.'plioi on the tirol d].t. Tn.., 
t.roani |.* -,v.i.i .mlo io cancil 
■i'v« oni'njl vuCktiig 0* uui 
-:<ics oian (.! d...., pin- i 
'■‘t MnO 1, i0ll h_lo J 
coilrcio; aitid; io soil i0i 
i ho Time, h ;lr> Vp,j- 

Rin§ 
01-837 3311 

Cpldiiav.-l: Hd. 

SK?/ AUSTRIA, l „ur.,. 
tioc- LtK. ii dai*. Luraiuur'" 
Damns 
o47tj. .'dll t. 

f'.l* 'tO'JIJ 

INDIA. Indanc&ta. Australia, rum. 
ptoto ayorland trio. I arc LJou. to 
Aamrandu In 76 day:.. CJaU or 
pT-,5 'w'.-l C^'jrnids. King'll 

■ " totbnir. TCI. 69122 
,CE^'n.— Buck In nlium 

Mfyoa.1 1 agentsi, am 27u2.' 
KIBBUTZ SCHEMES, ISRAEL. 

lSK2lKcp* Pr«i«t M7. 21 
w.Wffer,u“spJV,sl”tS; 

niiodos front S7.7.-CosniojJOjJIan 

1;'1- lr|Ps, *W air from 
‘FfUOy _ WonkTy d«p. 
nawB,?,-S?.a,r,>JI!S. E!il'nD “P- Book ??>■ C'<yn*an1,unri*t FacJIIIItw 
Rin'—i \?-JM K'OfboUm Chnith “Lrwl. H.B. TW.S U1-:nu 

_ ATOL 62UU. ‘ 
COACH from London 

fton . v0" and Italy, 
i !??'j5.'Tit3r .^huratiav and Sunday. 
;S.r “‘Jtolto.lc.-L ol-yjy ynjy, Tr,i- 
yiworld Olvniplc Ltd. 

TF!fr«—3.uA!I,,SH CONNECTION_ 
?,lnnd.^nM ureas juachos lo Bar- 
ceiana Alicante tram 217.50. 
PS™ n°w. conmn. ui-754 tjyj. 

_ Ncu- Burl In g ton St.. W.l. 
CHRISTMAS IN ATHENS. Dc^rt 

.D.cc" from iia\. met. 
rlfahl * ..h'uhlv nnd dav iclied. 

SS?“«5ferill2S|,S,,n Ho”»,aro. 
°,£ri”C'r|VE CRUISING tlib. winter 

\ijtf*K?,p,cJrV 'J10 c.anarire ai. _ ■'•dunfra. 14 dm-a. ri — 
PJ;;;no Alan Matures. ol^~i 

lue fox coat, cair lengui, 

2Ssg. asr^g? -1-400' ^ 

VERY. LARGE rid fashioned bath 
wanted with orlglnid taps. If pos¬ 
sible. £500 _ offered for this 
rarity.—Tel, 629 1096, 

COLLECTOR reluctantly offers 17- 
19th century alts, marines, ate. 
Boa I7us S, The limes. 

WHO *A^E ^nNE^B^V4 tSttore ,tfri 
Puce.and Bradley. 

Lmaon- W'A- 
YORK PAV1NC'flags. £16 oar ton. 
».n^nerf Chelmsford 421 490. 
P**S-Ljtno election ot over 

8,111 grands. Bcch- 
vteln. BIuUin.iT. etc. Also plana 
tviiiLvnlfl.—tialb,, 736 ZME. 

•-AHOE -bookcases, old desks, 
ontiutios bought. Mr Fan ton, 52b 

WESTING NO USE .-SCHOLTES unnlt- 

?,(a” r0"'0"' X,QP' ffi-Tof 

BECHarfctH upright piano, as new: | AREVoU THINIMNGlOFMBUYiNG^» 
SJSjy* Goniplon iOoo G2Li 514 | new; secondhand or reconditioned 

puno f Save yout-.tiif oioncy by 

CHEETAH SKIN. BxceUent condi¬ 
tion. L11U; 0150 African most 
and ftourlnea ill 5-&3U_Phone 
2jc <iu3p after 7. o.m. 

FREE PACKING and postage wtthtn 
of all ciiriscma* glfte from 

DLeant, of 64 New Bond Stteet. 
ltondoa. W.l, Or pimne -Mr 
llaqner an 01-029 1711. 

DlVjtHC TABLE. maYioogany repro- 
d lie Hon 3/t.uin dhuitelar rt.tviid- 
ubte. boat o. £90. 4C8 2969. 

AMERICAN STRIKING 8ft Navy 
Russet velvet seta—pair unusual 
brushed brown velour club 
clialrr—occasional teak tabloc— 

evos 
OLD YORK rtono Dating, Low Moor 

StORO. ■ 0274, ri752ll. 
BABY GRAND. —Lieniiun. W-ilbcra. 

att. rostnvood cam. lull comu» 
reconditioned. £5oU 01-Vju 

Wanted: '20* and '30s. puitorv 

«"-»yc£.Dr527ia bv Claric<? 
PROOF SET, 1975. Isle of Man, 

iit-iUnmn coin*, one of. 6uu onli*. 
Ofnra.—Hal. 0222/35370 afftr 
O lMil. 

VINTAGE CHAMPAGNE 1966 Bil- 
lerart Blanc do Blanc. £40 n*r 

iRM^c'rcr-TO.V- Aldershol 350 229. 
. TYPEWRITERS_1 

sS^tosST™ "■cl’—Sea BiL>inCfrs 
TJ^ByiHITERS low low 

'jjotlstock S57 G714. 

f3 JSK4*"- -S8B8S? & a n.o —01-947 666b. 

IAM4ICAN 

Book iiiis ‘ now! Ur.Tji-v 
.*!«!, ,w iY' ''ion’rtio Bay. yaS 
Hu,r K'Jrr a InlntoiUr.i * uK 
y11*** *b*rr tor eround .“iCoi'i ,.rr 

SVStf ,05 “LVrMi.,'nt' ^H'-'du\tHl 
In «Surij»- Ri£r.V2i,l5D -tyenviUVC 
Lunh^"Bfaniyon "f'ST 

■AIOL -LfR^'5, Ul--*s'1 6-H 
BNI DOLOMITES. 1VU. D-coiniirr- 

* }Vv't' Slwided lo coni- 

ht’ito £yad .cJi2/-ct I?rV\.'.., p'ivl“ 
viriling. ° ,irr? -40 7932 

EASTER 7G AT TAIZE._Arn 
bni-.-eon 18 and Gu y it-Ar 

■rVS» ^alhni toe Cumin unity °Jj . 

1Bi„|s 

^•furio\ous^^0'„ usp§. j 

Cfc"”H.„GA,BDEN «at. bleon O: 
10u rent.—937 oraoT 

I'unnrirola. 
TjCTWiioltnoa. del,art 23 Dee u 

E ^Jhi o“‘u .Btor hotcU from '339 
_Ap.arun.anu from ~7 j 

Jn _ n Bauh with rear irarrt 

AIIwiuiivd. 

Eastern Classics 
from 
UNDER 
£100 

AM1 an. Be touch. Periian, '1'Tjrkfc.h 
Laii'.ew jnJ Ruv-ian rugs, all 2U' „ 
to JO"; hcluw \Vni tnj Prices! Big 
VtokLl und low oicrlieuJi mean 
rc=1," pa..,d \aluc. We're onlj iuw 
i;rr«.'sile Holfcii.ini \ iaJuci htaii.,n. 
Or-ni 9AW-5.30, lunch botira incl 
Healey 4 Slow Lid, 4 Soan Hill 

. ^-.L felU 1-136 44.U. . 

U hkaley&stqne\J 

QcLilna in touch with as and we 
will heln j-qa ^olcct 3 puno to 
Vn - rcqUlrpmama. HoOcn 
iil'i'JS ptanas Ltd. 2a TovU Hill. 

„ MdUli?tonc. Kent. 062 235203, 
°**IED FLOWERS-—Bonchea dellv- 

fr?.1;* 111 brown/gold or silver" 
y.dite: send E.3. stating cholca. 

Jrsortcs- l-,cud- 
MAN'S ..18 CARAT OMEGA Con- 

•jriia.ain watch, worn onto : 
-.LjO-TJ^PUmte : Penn 1049 

_ 1 -L-.Ho alter 6 p.m. 
GREEN VELVET Unit 5ettCe 'l 

curour 2 chalra%. for sato: 

SWXt*100 '™‘ 735 
R*rDn1° TELEPHONE, secondhand. 

uSkL,, btoroo/Pyc Unit 
Cai-PB-a-1 torsham S333. 

^£“■2© sSf-6- * B- 
5H®*AT,?M ^ERJOD dining room 

15«.'aAal labtos. sofa, tab to. otsr. 

•• rfteoijM.?' flf 2ESfcn by 

JSrtL*. JJjrn*® 4‘,ft 3141. 
'lbe* TimK“ra.—Bo:: 1709 S. 

a In ■>; n m“'a.N««nUw-B II _D.ni. ■ ■ iOij*. v v- m 

and EcchSIria 

dinner 
SUITS . 
\>odiiin'i 

Muroiln'j buna 
BtocI: Jj.'tpu 

*' Sin pad 
froie.ori 

GurptuE 10 Hire 
Oapl. 

Fot Sale truai L2ij 

UPMANS 
DEPT. 

3T Si. Wi 

clfNo7»l4,,ham • t-a Pd Tuba Sin\ 

SERVICES 

Road. w:s.“'“ ^ Abingdon 
NA1-,_ ADyICE T Con- 

lolbor Rico oU-1 lfily. 
*■ ?PV,CE BUREAU?— 

■Thant §_ 
have been otzvod 
people's lives ’rei* 
people who even tf 
ago would have di 
our cry from Sf- 
Group of 
Covenr Garden (m 
great deal of Til 
British research isf 
ney disease goes 
give us the money ^ 
will save the lira 
as simple as tb 
money, more r 

Kidney n radii 
wouderful 
research is ma 
sible eveuhiall}' w p- 
past a life that’s 
attached to k 
washing ..... j ;k 

Please sejic.1-; 
Elwes, all you cai? 
Eecanse this is an a 
research we knoii 
succeed. And rent 
as you write that ' 
disease can kill yot& 
old alike. And it > 
caused by high blocq 
sure or soiucciiii 
simple as severe sin 

1 
Please make otfl 

cheque to me. Pulfr. 
(Kidney Research" 
send it to St. \ 
Research Trust,'•' 
Shaftesbury ArelWi 
don, \Vj02. 

i&/ TLM,li®1^WSP.\Ptlls 
LlaltTED. 17-75 

Printed • mid fUblLCiea b> 
r-iinltoo, ai Nt.y printing 
Uray's inn Iiuuu. La'iHori 
tend. TolunUanc : ul-SSS 
Noiwnbcr. 2/. Iv7u. Ragte 
1at U<(; Pas; cjffiuc 1 


